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L01 MPs ASK
(ENKINS TO
rHINK AGAIN

Pressure to abstain

in Market vote

By ROWLAND SVMMERSCALES, Political Staff

iRESSURE mounted at the Commons last

night to persuade Mr Roy Jenkins, Labour’s

puty leader, to climb down from his

enticin to vote in favour
.
of entry to the

mm on Market tomorrow night,

Over one-third of the Parliamentary
* bour party signed an open letter appealing

him to reconsider his decision. Tlie 101

natories included 15 former Ministers.

But Mr Jenkins’s reply was :
“ My decision

vote for entry has never been in doubt. I

not regard this as in any way supporting

: Tory Government but as a vote for Euro-

an Socialism,” he declared in reply to the
. — letter.
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OPES GO OF
AVING 3,000

)BS AT BSA
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

JN10N hopes of delaying
5,000 redundancies plan-

’d at the Birmingham
nail Arms motor-cycle
ant at Small Heath, Bir-„
:ngham, were dashed last

?ht.

r John Eden. Minister for

istry, said after an hoar-

meeting in London with
l Shawcross, BSA's chair-

-designate: “I accept with
» regret that the company
no alternative but to pro-

witb the reduction of em-
nent at Small Heath.”

a statement be said he and
Shawcross recognised the

ns effects the decision

1 have on employees. It

2d to be clearly understood
unless rationalisation went
1 all jobs would be at risk.

Shawcross attack

d Shawcross bad warned
,700 Birmingham workers
be group faced voluntary
ation. unless they co-

ed in redundancies affect-

000 to enable motorcycle
:tion to be transferred to

’ rin’s factory at Meriden,
Coventry.

: night be hit out at the
style “ work-in " being
A in an attempt to save
obs. He said :

“ This is

ruel dilemma we are faced
The choice is between

jobs now or 9,000 later.

'e cannot guarantee to be
ssful but we do have a

e of saving 6,000 or 7.000
The alternative is to lose

at”

.AND AIRCRAFT
CRM SACKS 86
utes before they left work
icht 86 emplnvees of the
f Wight aircraft msnufac-
Brit I en-N orman. which is

: hands of the Receiver,
.old they were being made
iant immediately. The
followed a workers’ meet-
ith Mr Maurice Eckman,
ceiver.
/as stated a cut back to
200 workers was necessary

u
*he receiver carry

h nis programme on a
economical basis. He dis-
tbat various parties are

ted in purchasing the busi-

*E PAY JOBLESS
• Our Political Staff
»xtra 500 staff have been
>n at social security offices
ast year to deal with pay-
to the larger numbers of
inved. Mr Paul Dean,
secretary of Slate, Social
a tain in a Commons
fm wer last night.

: REFERENDUM
)R DENMARK
r Staff Correspondent in

Slockhtdm
P.ini>h Government in-

to hold a referendum
niie nn Danish meinber-
i the Common Market,
O’ Prime Minister, an-
il hi ^’ockhnlm ve.sterdav.

Iran be could not see
rk remaining outside if

joined*

It contained no sign of

the threats of reprisals

which have been breathed

in the lobbies in recent days.

Although the letter doesmot
say so, the clear implication

is.that the signatories would

be happy if Mr Jenkmsand
his supporters '

- would
abstain.

They appealed “ in the most
friendly and comradely
spirit,” • recognised Mr
Jenkins’s deep commitment,
but urged him to consider

"the damage which youj- vote
and your, example might well

do to the nation and to our
party.”

The full test was:

Dear Roy,

We are sending you this open
letter to appeal to yon earn-
estly, and in the most
friendly and comradely
spirit, to reconsider your
declared intention of voting
in the Prime Minister’s lobby
on Thursday evening.

Party damage
Of course we don’t expect you,
between now and Thursday,
to change your mind about
the merits or demerits of
British entry into the Com-
mon Market on the terms
so far proposed.

But we do urge you to weigh
your views on that matter
against the damage which
your vote and your example
might well do to the nation
and to onr party.

Our party is more important
than any of us. It will still

be there, fighting for the
things we all believe in, long
after you and we have dis-

appeared from public life. It

has made a remarkable re-

covery from the defeat of

June, 1970.

A major, division in its ranks,
caused by some members of

the Parliamentary party sus-

taining in office the worst
Conservative government for

decades, would severely set

back our recovery and might
well secure the continuance

of Conservative government
not merely up to the next
General Election, but even
beyond that.

And that is something which
would be damaging not only

to the party but to the nation

as a whole.

A sacrifice

So we beg yon tD think again,

and—insofar as yon have

influence with them—to ask

vour friends {especially

those in the Shadow
Cabinet) to think again. We
are not unaware of the fact

that we are asking you to

make a sacrifice-but that

is something which is. asked

of all of use at one time or

another.

None of us would be In this

place but for the rank-and-

file members of the Labour

party: they deserve much of

us.

Subtle Pressure

There is evidence that the

Whips have been exerting the

same kind of subtle pmni to

nermade tha rebels to abstain

rather than go into the same

lobby as Government M ps to-

morrow.

Mr Douglas Houghton, vet-

eran chairman of the Parlia-

mentary Labour party, a

pro-Marketeer, is in the same
unpalatable situation as Mr
Jenkins.

He is expected to make a

Continued on Back P-, CoL 3

Brakes put

on living
C7

cost rise

By ADRIAN BERRY
Political Staff

TTHE retail price index
has risen by only three-

quarters of a per cent in
the three months since
June, Mr Patrick Jenkin,
Financial Secretary to the
Treasury, said in a Com-
mons answer yesterday.

This was “ much less ” than
for the previous three months.
Mr Jenkin did not give an

exact comparison, but said the
index rose 3-5 per cent, between
June and December, 1970, and
six per cent, in the first six
months of 3971.

In another answer, he said the
vaine of the

_
pound was 90

pence in mid-September if
valued at 100 pence at the time
of the General Election in June
last year.

Ibis is exactly the same value
whjch toe treasury gave for
mid-August. The August to
September rise in prices is
apparently too small to be
detected in units of pence.

Tax cut hint

Mr Barber, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, yesterday attributed
the s lawing-down of price rises
to his July reflationary mea-
sures. to the initiative, by the
Confederation of British indus-
try, and the response to it by
the nationalised industries.

He hinted at possible further
tax cuts and increases in serial
benefits.

“I believe we are now ranch
better placed than for many
years past to embark on a period
of economic growth which can
be sustained,” the Chancellor
said.

He. expected that between the
first halves of 1971 and 1972,
the rate of growth would at
least equal the rate of 4 to 4 5

a
per cent, forecast in July-.

Mr Piers Dixon. Conservative,
Trnro, claimed that this could
make further decreases in taxa-
tion and increases in -various
social benefits possible.

Mr Barber replied: “I do not
wish to anticipate any of my
Budgets,' but certainly the
general reasoning -behind your
remarks Is correct.”

MORTAR BOMB
FIND UPSETS

RAIL RUSH-HOUR
Thousands of commuters

homeward-bound from Waterloo
Station, London, were delayed
for nearly an hour last night
when trains were halted aFter

an unexploded three-inch mortar
bomb was Found near the line at

Raynes Park.

Traffic on the Kingston by-pass
stretch of the A3 London to

Portsmouth road was also
stopped while an Army bomb
dispisal squad blew up the bomb,
which was in a highly dangerous
condition.

It had been found by three
men working in the grounds of
the Carter seed company.

SKY MARSHALS
SKYJACKED
WITH PENCIL
By Our New York Staff

A man who skyjacked an
American airliner to Cuba with
three skv marshals and an off-

duty FBI Agent aboard was
armed only with a pencil the
official Havana newspaper
Granma said yesterday.

The American Airlines Boeing
747 carrying 229 passengers and
16 crew on a flight from New
York to San Juan, Puerto Rico,

was seized over North Carolina.

RUSSIAN SPACE

CHIEF DIES
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Moscow

Academician Mikhail Yangee,
who was understood to be head
of the Soviet space programme
has died from a heart attack,

aged 60. He will be buried in

Moscow’s Novodevichye ceme-
tery today.

Other Obituaries—PM

NEW ROLLS CHIEF
By Our Business Correspondent

Mr Ian Fraser, 47, director-

general of the Q'ty Take-over

Panel, will become chairman of

RoIlsrRoyce Motors on Dec. 1.

He takes over from Dr F.

Llewellyn Smith. 62, who is re-

tiring.

City detaDs—P19

Rolls could have been saved—P9
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Women members of the I RA standing to attention

as ‘the coffin of Mrs Mary Meehan, 'one of the two
Belfast sisters shot dead lay troops at the. weekend,

was borne from her home for yesterday's funeral.

Cross-border battle

as Army digs road
By JOHN EVANS in Belfast

A CROSS-BORDER battle between men of the Royal

Green Jackets and four IRA gunmen broke out

yesterday near Clady, on the Donegal-Tyrone border,

after troops with a bulldozer cut away a road leading

to a bridge crossing the River Finn, the boundary at

that point

The Army had intended to blow up another road
crossing tbe river but Qady’s parish priest pleaded with
the squad’s, commanding officer not to cut the road. It

had just been agreed that ,.''
mKENNEDY -

'

‘ IGNORANCE ’

SAYS HEATH

.a decision would he delayed
when • shooting started

from across the border..

Troops returned fire at the

gunmen, who were using rifles

and. for the first time, a light

machineguo on- a bipod.

An Army spokesman said it

was thought one gunman was
hit, possibly more. There were
no Army casualties.

Two-mile dash

The gunmen jumped into a

red minibus and drove two
miles along the border where
they ambushed another small

party of troops, also cratering

Border routes to stop gun-run-

ning from the South.

A gunman fell when soldiers

returned fire, and the terrorists

carried the injured man into the

minibus and made off, stopping

to -fire five further
_
shots at

Clady before withdrawing south.

At one point -three men carry-

ing rifles were seen- biit they

were .in.' uniform and thought,
probably to be members of the.

Eire Army. •

The villagers of Clady, who
jeered at troops during the

cratering, attend "a Roman
Catholic church over the border,

while members of the. Church
of Ireland and Presbyterians

come from- the- Republic into

Qlady.-

-Road filled -In again

A few hoars after the gnn
battle, they commandeered a

digger from a building site and-

filled in the road.

An Apmv spokesman said last

night: ‘‘This is becoming quite

routine now. We blow them up
and they fin them in.” .

In Belfast yesterday, a soldier

was robbed- of his self-loading

rifle as he lay injured in Ids

Land-Rover after being shot in

the back. He was said to be
“ comfortable ”- in

_ hospital last

night.

Mr Robert Lindsay, 47, of

Whitehall Path, Divis Street,

Belfast, a passer-by caught in

gunfire outside the Royar
Victoria Hospital on Saturday,

has died' from his injuries. He
is the 101st person to be killed

in Ulster this year.

STRIKE THREAT
AT HEATHROW
A threatened strike by 200

British Airports Authority main-
tenance workers and drivers

could disrupt flights in and 'out

of Heathrow by the weekend.

The men, who have been un-

officially working to rule, .said

last right that they vould.

strike unless-a- dismissed man
was reinstated. .
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By DAVID HARRIS
Political Staff

T^HE Prime Minister yes-
terday joined the attack

on Senator Edward Ken-
nedy for his claim that
Britain had a "guilty con-
science ” over Ulster.

Replying to questions in the
Commons; Mr Heath said it was
regrettable that the Senator
should have “ given vent to
such an ignorant outburst”
Mr Maudling, Home Secre-

tary, in a statement last night,
welcomed the publication of
the Northern Ireland Govern-
ment's ' consultative document
on possible changes at Stor-
mont [Details—P7.]

The Green Paper caused no
surprises at Westminster as the
ideas of proportional representa-
tion, an -enlarged Commons and
a bigger Senate have been well
canvassed.

. Opposition ideas .

Mr Maudling followed up pub-
lication by formally .asking the
Social Democrat Labour party
and the Nationalist party, the
two biggest -opposition -groups at

Stormont to discuss with .him
their ideas on the future -deve-

lopment of Ulster’s government
. But -with - the two -parties boy-

cotting both Stormont and the
Home Secretary’s talks, the issue

faring Whitehall and Stormont
is whether there can. be a mean-
ingful strengthening of the -pro-

vince’s Parliament - .without
.

par-
ticipation in. the scheme by the
Ulster 'opposition. . . .

LATE NEWS
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RIOTING

AFTER IRA
FUNERAL
Daily Telegraph Reporter

NTEARLY every one of
Newry's 15,000 inhabi-

tants attended the funeral
yesterday of the three men
shot by soldiers after an
attempted jbank raid on
Saturday night. Rioting
broke out immediately
afterwards.
A showpiece funeral in Bel-

fast however, in which teenage
girls of the women’s IRA
slowmarcbed beside the coffins
of two sisters shot at the week-
end, passed off without incident.

At Newry, the Army left the
town centre before the cere-
mony and a

-

helicopter hovered
overhead as the men were
burled in a hillside- cemetery
above the town.
Women carried wreaths in a

mile-long procession behind the

Other Ulster News—P7;
Peterborough and

Editorial Comment—PI
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coffins and thousands of men
in ranks five and six deep
stamped their feet in I R A style.

Word of a demonstration to be
held outside the Army's base on
the edge of Newry was passed
among the mourners bnt they
found soldiers had reoccupied
the town centre when they came
down from the funeral.

Youths immediately began to
stone the troops and smashed
windows of shop® and the post
office. Soldiers replied with rub-
ber bullets and CS gas.

Last night, a four-man Army
foot patrol came under auto-
matic fire. No one was injured.
Otherwise, Newry was quiet.

Earlier civil rights organ-
isers led a column of about
400 people a quarter of a mile
to the Armv depot on the north-
ern edge of Newry. The demon-
strators sat down in front of
the barracks, blocking tbe main
road from " Belfast to Dublin.

A cordon oF armed soldiers
barred the heavy gate and many
Continued- on Back P_ CoL 5

MPs ‘GUINEA PIG'

PLEA REJECTED
By Our Political Staff

Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary
for Social Services, last night
rejected a request by Mr WQ-
bam Molloy, Labour M P for
Ealing North, that be should
order an inquiry into allegations
tbat patients were being used as

“guinea pigs” -in medical ex-
periments.

In a Commons written reply
the Minister said :

“ Without
specific evidence that the con-
sent of patients under recog-
nised ethical procedures had not
been obtained to -the use of
experimental techniques or sub-
stances, I would not feel justi-

fied In initiating an inquiry."

Today's Weather
General Situation Large anti-

cyclone covering - -most of
- Europe wiii maintain S to S E
airstrearn over British Isles.

London; E. angua, E, S E, Cent.
S. England: Mostly dry, sunny
spells after fog patches. Night
misL Wind E, light or moderate.
Max. 57F U4C;,

E, W Midlands, Wales. N E, .V W.
Cent. N. England, Lake Dist:
Fog patches, then snnny periods.
Night misL Wind S E. light or
moderate. Frost in .places at
first 55F IJ3C).

5W England: Dry, --sunny spells.
Some mist patches. Wind 5 E to

E, light or moderate. 53F ilaCi.

S. North Sea: Wind E., force 5,
fresh breeze, becoming force 1

to 3, light to gentk* breeze in E.
Sea slight to moderate.

Strait op Dover, English chan-
nel i£.J: Wind E, force- 5. Sea
moderate.

Outlook: Mostly drv, suanv spells
some fog and frost. Perhaps"
rain in S W.

Weather Maps—P28

Defeat in UN
on Formosa

stuns U.S.
By HENRY MILLER at the United Nations

rJ*HE United States yesterday began the pain-
A

ful task of adjusting to the imminent
arrival of Communist China at the United
Nations, following the General Assembly's

shock decision late on Monday night to expel

Formosa and give the vacant seat to Mao Tse-

tung’s Peking regime.

American officials and their supporters could not

conceal their disbelief at the overwhelming rejection of

their attempts to prevent

the expulsion of National Other China News, Cartoon

China.

Meanwhile backers of Pek-
ing jubilantly celebrated

their success.

The resolution to admit
Peking and expel Nationalist
China was sponsored by
Albania, Algeria and 20 other
nations. It is the first time in

its 26 years that tbe United
Nations has formally expelled
a member.

Bad reaction

It was easily the most serious
setback the United States had
ever suffered at the United
Nations, and American officials

agreed that there might be a
bad public reaction both towards
the Administration and towards
tbe United Nations itself.

Mr George Bush, the United
States delegate, called it a
“moment of infamy" which he
hoped the United Nations
would not re-live. “The United
Nations crossed a very danger-
ous bridge tonight " he said
shortly, after the momentous
vote.

In Washington Mr Rogers, the
Secretary of State, said tbat the
United Nations had made a mis-
take of “major proportions” by
expelling Nationalist China,
which would damage the world
body. He said, however, that
the United States would respect
the majority decision.

-“This administration deeply

Continued on Back P.. CoL 6

NIXON’S PEKING

VISIT LIKELY

NEXT MONTH
By Our Washington Staff

Washington speculation is that

Mr Nixon will leave for Peking
soon, possibly in the second half

of next month, despite America's
major defeat at the United
Nations over its “Two Chinas”
policy.

The President’s special adviser.

Dr Henry Kissinger, returned to
America yesterday after talks

jn Peking to arrange the date
and agenda for the visit He had
extended his visit by two days.

and Picture

—

P6
Editorial Comment—P16

CHIANG
WARNS
PEKING
A FEW hours after the

United Nations voted
to expel the Formosa
regime in favour if Pek-
ing, President Chiang Kai-
shek renewed his vow to
overthrow the Chinese
Communist Government.
“The destiny of our nation

is not in the hands of the
United Nations, It is squarely
in our own hands,” he said in

Taipei. The United Nations had
" bowed to the forces of eviL"
In a special address the 83-

year-old President heavily em-
phasised the need for unity and
ralrn,

He made it dear bis Govern-
ment did not intend to withdraw
from international affairs. “We
shall continne to be guided by
the purposes and principles of
tbe United Nations Charter in the
international community.”
Re added a “solemn declara-

tion to restore human rights

and freedom to our 700 million
compatriots. We shall cross over
to the other shore, liberate them
and recover onr lost mainland.”
—Reuter.

DOUG SMITH AND
ROSEBERY SPLIT
Douglas Smith, the Newmarket

trainer, announced last night
that when the Flat-racing season
ends next Saturday he will cease
to train for Lord Rosebery.
Smith, 55, was appointed by

Lord Rosebery in December,
1968, to succeed the late Sir

Jack Jarvis, his trainer for nearly
50 years. The association has
since produced 64 winners, in-

cluding Sleeping Partner, the
1969 Oaks winner. Neither
owner nor trainer would com-
ment further

Racing—P27
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Self-

employed?
Whypayunnecessarytax
whenyou cansavethemoney

towards apension?
IF you are self-employed, a controlling director, or in a job

without a pension, you could save hundreds, even thousands of
pounds in tax.

How? With, a Time Assurance Pension Bond-
Yon see, your premiums come off the top ofyour earnings,

so you get total tax exemption now on every penny saved for
retirement .

-rtfudthere’sa hedge againstinflation.Bonuses areadded.ann-
ually to yourpension—even after retirement

lExample: Say you’re 45 next birthday, and decide to save
£300 annually for a Pension Bond: then your net annual cost
after tax reliefwould bejust £209-55.

At 65, assuming our present rate of interim and vesting
bonus, you would receive either a starting pension of £1,743,
increasing with bonus additions to £1,886 after 5'yeais.arid
£2j028 after 10 years.Om tax-free lump sum Pf £3,882and a pension of£134
P nsmg to £1,399 pa. at70 and £1,504 p.a. at 75.

'

-

(Of course, you could save much more. Up to 15% ofyour
earnings perannum—maximum £1,500.)

Find out more. Return the coupon now for full details of
these and the many other benefits of Pension Bonds. It’s a
scheme youjust can’t afford to overlook.

I
Information Request

J

»AldE (Ml Mo. Mbs],

|

ADDRESS OT 27/10/71

TBWfL JMUMTYL

QC&PAnOIL .DATE OF BIRTH.

SEKD TO: TIME ASS IIBARCE SOCIETY. 43 WESTMI9STER PALACE CARDSIS,
• ARTILLERY ROW. L0KD0I S.W.l. TEL: B1-7M 3SM.

Mnndugir Office: 12a PlccatORy, Uudiasiif 1. Tel: 081-624 S855 oc D6l -6247233.

Sccotib Office: 8 Osara Street. Edinburgh 2. Tel: 031-225 7731

TIMEASSURANCE
TbePersonal
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LAWYERS SEEK
SAFEGUARDS

FOR WIVES
By TERE1SCE SHAWt Legal Corre&portd&nt

TJNDER suggestions made today by the Law
Commission for radical reform of family

property law, wives would automatically share
ownership of the matrimonial home with their

husbands, and other property would be divided

equally at the end of a marriage.

These outline proposals, greatly strengthening the

legal rights of married women, are set out in a 526-page
working paper on which the Commission is seeking

widespread comment and criticism before reaching
fined conclusions and
making recommendations to

Parliament.

The Commission puts for-
ward three basic schemes for
a new family property law,
which could he used in con-
junction with one another.

J—Co-owaeribip of the
matrimonial home, under
which the home previously
owned by one spouse would
automatically become tiu
property of both.

2

—

Community of property
where at the end or marrlase
through death, divorce,
nullify or judicial separation,
spouses would share their
property equally In accord-
ance with certain rules.

3

—

Lezal rights of inheritance
under which the Surviving
widow or widower cut out of
a will would have an auto-
matic right to inherit part of
the deceased spouse's estate
without having to apply to

the court

Unfair law

At present, savs the Comrnis-Lt pre.
sion, the law is basically unfair
aoa discriminatory against mar-
ried women. It w-as founded on
the principle that each spouse

lb biscan acquire and deal wil_
or her property as if he or she
were single.

There Is no System of com-
munity of property in a mar-

nwti'i western Euro-riage as in
pean countries and parts of the
TJnltea States.

Adequate rules for dealing
with property durtnc a marriage
were essential in giving spouses
a proper sense of security and
avoiding situations which could
lead to breakdown of the raar»

riage.
The effect of legislation last

year accompanying divorce law
been that the courtsreform has ...

now hive wider powers to deal
With property when a marriage
is ended. by divorce, nullity or
judicial separation than they
have when it ends naturally by
death.

“ Thus -the final irony • has
been reached. A divorced
woman is better protected by
lew than a widow, such is the

p e of piecemeal law reform,"
says the Commission.
Women were now saying that

they were no longer content
with a system whereby a wife's

rights in family assets depended

on the whim of her husband or
on the discretion of a judge.
They were demanding definite

property rights, not discretio
ar.v benefits.
Under present rules, owner-

ship of the matrimonial hotne-
often the principal, if not the
only, family asset of value—

w

as
decided on the documents of
title and the financial contribu-
tions at each spouse.
Co-ownership would be prac-

ticable, and have advantages
over the present law. ft would
recognise the partnership ele-
ment in marriase and 3vnid the
present legal uncertainty and
artificiality.

Rules governing ownership
of honseboid goods were simi-
lar to those applying to the
home itself. While there was
a case in favour of the presump-
tion of co-ownership of these
goods, it was more Important
to protect their use and enjoy-
ment than to change the owner-
ship rules.

Either spouse should be able
to apply to the court For an
order preventing the oth*»r from
removing the household zoods
from the home, or directing
them to be restored.

Assets shared
Under the system of com-

munity flf property Kiigze.-ed
by the Commission, each <pon-e
would be free fo acquire and
dispose oF property durinz the
marrinze. subject to restraints
to pmrert the family, curb as
the right oF occupation of the
matrimonial home and the u<e
and enjoyment of household
goods.
When a marriase ended hv

death, divorce, nullify or judi-

cial separation, the npt assets
acquired durinz the mamar**
would be shared equally. This
would be done by calculating
the value oF the joint Hssets.

The spouse whose assets were
less in value would have an
equalising claim.

Certain categories of pmpprtv
could he e\»’liid^d from «hsriltr.

gurh as property owned by n
spouse before marriaze. or
received during: the marriage hv
wnv of gift or inheritance.
Some Family debts would he

shared,' but la general neither
spouse ehnuld ha^e tn surrender
more than half his or her
assets.

Editoral Comment—P!6

Special DoubleIssue:
TheNewEurope
plus FashionExtra

No well-dressed European can afford to ignore Punch
this week. As eur Parliament teeters on tho brink. Miles
Kington and Hcwiaon have been to see ths European
Parliament. William Davis takes a different line from
everyone else. Patrick Moore delivers his maiden Euro-
speech. Trog makes his comment on the cover. And
Langdon looks at the Eurocrats. Meanwhile, on the
fashion front, top women writers look at the mete —
dressed and undressed. Ann Leslie goes through the best
wardrobes. Felicity Green on what to wear when it's

'dress. Informal*. Gillian Reynolds uncovers underwear.
Prudence Glynn looks enviously at clothes that go with

"miles kjngton
European Parliament

. . . Sitting in a Strasbourg restaurant one night not far from a
Chattering tv set. Hewison and I were startled to hear an English

voice. There on the screen was Mr. Heath. "Europe wants us/'

ha boomed. "Europe needs us I" Nobody in the restaurant paid

the slightest attention . .

.

PATRICK MOORE
My Maiden Speech

. . . As we enter your Community, we hold ourselves in readiness

to help and to guide. We are humane, and we are tactful ; we
appreciate that our friends cannot help being foreigners . . .

nobody from Britain will hold this against you . .

.

GILLIAN REYNOLDS
Where Has All The Underwear Gone?

. . . The wind of change, it seems, is blowing up trouser-legs all

over the country . ; . Hence the bikini brief for men, indistinguish-

able from the female version were it nor for the minute lace frill

around the log elastic of the latter . .

.

The Best Jobs Get The Best Clothes
...Threshing about in tfts cul-de-ssc of bra -burning and knicker-

dlscarding as they ere. the hberstlonlsts seem to have missed the

point . - . Maybe the best jobs go to men ; the beat dressed jobs

certainly do-. .

.

Phis this week's look at the world

E.s. TURNER: How safe is Ralph Nader?

LIBBY PURVES : On being a temp.

DAVID TAYLOR & HEATH : Audio magazines to come.

STANLEY REYNOLDS : A new look at aphrodisiacs.

The TV Licence informers.

Cartoon features by MAHOOD & ALBERT.
a wThem, reviews, cartoons, competition.

ON SALE AT YOUR BOOKSTALL OR NEWSAGENT f£2p /M
KEEPS A SHARP EYE ON YOUR WORLD

Horticultural Show

TREES OF
SPLENDID

COLOUR
By FRED WHITSEY

VjPLENDID trees grown
k

for their vivid autumn
leaf colouring can be seen
in the new Horticultural
Hall at Westminster where
the Royal Horticultural
Society's show remains on
view until 5 p.m. today.

The four species winning Brit“ Edward
B
rize came from Mr -
oscawen’s garden at Han®-

cross, Sussex. They are Ny&a*
sylvatica, in Same tints. Disan-

thus cerddtFolia. ruby. Parrotia
persics, golden end tawny, and
an unspecified fothergtlla with
orange and red leaves.

Tbe leading four-berried

shrubs come from the same
area. Mr E. G. Kleiowert Ray-
wards Heath, has won a first

with Viburnum behiUfbliutn,
with glistening red berries,

Berberis eoryif, coral. GotOtt-

easter cornuwa. crimson, and a
white-berried pernettya.

Excited interest w*g aroused
yesterday ia the prl2ewlnniag
stems of Symplncos^ paniculate

with many tiers of turquoise

blue berries.

It was a long way up for Charles Anderson, 10,

admiring the British Empire Medal presented at

Edinburgh Castle yesterday to his father. Staff Sgt
lackjames Anderson. Pipe Major, 1st Bn. the Blacl

Watch (Royal Highland Regiment). Standing
7ft 6in in his feathered bonnet, he is believed to

be the Army’s tallest Pipe Major.

Obsolete planes cause

concern to RAF
By Air Cdre E. M, DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

rz*lHE R A F is worried ovrr the effectiveness of its

Ji lighting units, which have not only been reduced

numerically since lBB-h but are not as operationally

effective as they should be. This, in an era of continual

Fuftian military improve*

nvrr.is, is causing concern.

Mr Melvin Laird, United
SI ites Secretary of Defence,
v.ho is in Europe for a meet-
in? of tbe Natn Nuclear PJan-
ii in? Group, urged tho need
" for continued improvement
in allied military capability."

Aov lessening of this, be
said, would be “verv d.interims."
" We m the United States are
2‘Mng just tbe opposite: we are

iz tliislicnzthemaa our forces."

The RAF’s dilemma arises
from the Government cancella-
tion oF tbe TSR 2, followed by
the American Fill $\vin;-wiu2
bomber, then the Analo-Frenrh
svina-wing bomber. These
moves have made the RAF
the only world power still usinz
suKOQic strike aircraft.

In the meantime obsolete
Canberra squadrons have been
"wrapped up" and the RAF
made to accept the sub-sonic
buccaneer —- another squadron
of new plaues was ordered only
la-l week.
The Buccaneer not only lack:-

s;ieed. but range and load-cat ry-

irs cdDacity as well. Abo it is

no: fitted with the equipment
nece??arv for truly all-weather
operanons.

The RAF was to have got
100 Buccaneers. 26 new planea

and 74 from the Navy as an In-

terim measure until a better

aircraft was available.

But the Navy is to retain two
squadrons of these aircraft until

the late 1970s. so instead the

RAF is to get another new
squadron of Buccaneers at a
cost of £20 mi'lion. the Govern-
ment ruled last week.

First new in 1958

Most senior officers feel there
is little merit in buying new
obfolele aircraft. The Bu<>
car.ee r first flew in 1953 ana
although it is flown bv touzh,

Weil-Trained crews It has lost

much deterreat value.

Tbe month before, the Gov-

ernment cancelled the RAF
order for heavy-KFt helicopters.

This was considered vital if the

beat use was to be made of

•ts new force of vertical take-

off Harrier strike planes.

It makes the R A F teeth leas

flevlMe and effective as does the
substitution of the Buccaneer
inseid of the cancelled super-

sonic alternatives.
The £1,000 million project for

a multi -role combat aircraft

which Is to replace the Buc-

caneers and subsonic V-bornOers

in the mid-1970s has been
plagued by soaring costs and
has several times come dan-

gerously close to cancellation.

Compromise plane

n

It Is a compromise aircraft,

the re.-ult of accrpting different

requirements of the RAF,
German and Italian air forces.

It came about as a result of

a Government trying to retrieve

a situation in which, after mass
cancellations, the RAF was left

faeine the prospect of no strike

aircraft after 1375. To share

costs Germany and Italy were
invlTPd to join.

The costs will amount to

about £500 million, plus
£2,500.000 for each aircraft, to

be shared—Britain and Germany-

45 per cent and Italy 10 per

cent.

Britain has “ordered" 380.

Germany 400 and Italy 100. All

agreed to the R A F'f two-seater

version of the plane, and a

recent tri - country agreement
now means that work has begun
on building prototypes at

Warton. Lancs, and in Germany
and Italv. The first will By by
1374.

The MRCA will fly at over
twice the speed of sound (1.360

is p ft) for up to S00 miles each
way on a strike mission
The main threat to Britain is

from nucieer missiles. Them is

no defence against these except
retribution by retaliatory
nuclear forces.

In a local conventional situa-
tion there ie not room ro deFend
azainst aircraft with the MiG's
performance and It Is now

accepted practice that the best
means of dealing with this plane
is tn riesti-n it at its base-

It has been calculated that to

do this fl>in* very low at hish
.subsonic "speed gives the best
chance Of sucres*. But a super-
somr capability at low altitude
adds tremendously to the
chances of survival. This is

where the MRCA will win and
the Buccaneer lose.

But because of the with-

drawal of British forces from
the Far East and tbe concentra-

tion instead on Europe, the

RAF sees the MRCA as the

answer to its pra\er. It is

es-'Mitial the project is kept
gning and the performance of
tV aircraft is not allowed to be
lowered to save InOnev.

fh*> RAF needs 401) of these
rimes, which, because of the
?v inz wings, will be able to be
u-ed as interceptors as well as
bombers, It is the answer to

Russia's latest aircraft, some of
which have terrifyingly fine per-

formances.

One of Russia’s latest planes.

details of which were recently
released, flies at three times the
spped of sound at 80,000ft. This
is th*» MiG 23.

The R A F's fastest planes are
TOOmph slower and they cannot
climb so high. But the RAF
believes it can handle the MiG
23 with a combination of inter-

ceptors and missiles.

It feels that in the two types
of war foreseen for the future—
a nuclear add local conventional
—it is difficult to see where the
MiG will have its use. Perform-

Massive Magnolia

There was also great admira-

tion for the massive ivory

blooms, heavily scented, of the

Exmouth variety of Magnolia
graediflora from the Countess

of Rosse and the National

Trust, Nymans, Sussex.

More than 100 different

varieties of ivy are on snow.

Mr Graham Thomas, ganiens

adviser to the National Trust,

who inspired this group, told me
that the common ivy, Hedra
helix, had more variations

within it. most of them with in-

dividual names, than any other

single species of plant

Plants from Kew Gardens won
awards oF merit yesterday.Wy
were the North American dog-

wood Gornus mittallii. shown as

an autumn leaf colourer. and
the toad lily TricvrtiS forfflosana

shown as a late hardy border
plant.

Ke«v also a lined a commenda-
tion for a p!rnt of the h^rdv

sari fraga fortunei. with sprays

nl white moth-like flowers.

Tn tbe British National Carna-

tion Society’s competition, the

gold cup for the best-scented

rarnation oF British raising has

been won hv the Duke of Rox-

burghe, with a pink variety of

intense fragrance named
Duchess of Roxburzhe.

CLOCK GOES
FOR 13,G00sns

By Our Art Sales
Correspondent

^ LARGE, striking, per-

petual-calendar carriage

clock

mg large circles over Egypt at
three times the speed of sound
will avail it little.

There is little need to flv
reconnaissance missions with
this type of aircraft as satellites
now provide complete detail of
enemy activities. Unmanned
jets and low-flying Fa^t planea
can also do the job adequately.

NAVAL SECRETS
CASE HEARING
ON IVOV. 4

Committal proceeding* against
Sub-Lieut. David Bingham. 31.
who faces a sen-era charge at
Portsmouth, are to begin on
Nov. 4. the prosecution said ye«-
rerdav. when Bingham, of
Wheatsheaf Drive. Cowplaln.
near Portsmouth, was further
remanded in custody.
Sub-Lieut. Bingham. who

served jo tbe anti-submarine
fri?ate Rothesay, 2.380 tons, is
accused of passing to another
person a sketch that mav have
been useful to an enemy.
Mr Brian Mot-lev. prosecutlns.

said the committal prnceprfinz*

would be under Section Two of
the Criminal Justice Act. Vo
apolicatinn for Mil was made,
and reporting restrictions were
not lifted

was bought by Mann
heimer of Zurich for

13.000 gns at Christies

yesterday — an auction

record for a carnage clock.

Bv M. F. Dent the makers of

Big Ben. It was shown in London
ar 'fhe International Exhibition

oF 18S2. It is 15‘aiti high.

The total for the sale of

timepieces and watches was
£71.286.

Mannbeimer gave 5.200gns

for a silver grande soonerie
tourbillon carriage clock. 5>4in

high, bv Nicole Nielsen and Co..

of Soho Square. A carnage
deck bv Robert Roskell went
to Merrick Neilson of Tetbury,

for 2.6002ns.

6.500gns watch
Top price for a watch in tbe

sale, 6.500gns. was also given

bv Mannbeimer. for a rare.

French, square gold and enamel
verce watch of circa 1650 by
Louis Barouneau. of Paris.

Jarvis gave 4.6O0gns for a

gold and enamel quarter-repeat-

ing watch by Piguet and Meylan.
Christie's also sold Japanese

works of art. for £12,695. A pri-

vate buver gave 3,000 gns for a
Murnmachi period wood stand-

ing figure of Shaka Nyorai, 43in
high.

£1.150 MIRROR
Silver brings £22,953

At Sotheby’s Belgravia a sale

oF 19th and'earlv 20th century
silver and plafp brouaht £22.953.

M. Levine paid £1.150 for an
early Virtorian dressing table
mirror with silver-gilt mounts by
Mortimer and Hunt.

Hirsrhler gave £720 for a
Freedom box. 1351. by John
Brogden. The box. which realised
£550 at Sotheby’s in October,
1963. is inscribed: "Tbe Freedom
of the Society of Merchant Ven-
turers of the City of Bristol.

Presented to P. W. S. Miles,
Esq re, MJ\ 22od day of March
1851."

SPOKESMEN fob
NEW COUNCILS
By Uur Local Government

Correspondent

A public relation? department
run by a iteff of fo p paid in all,

£15.000 a vear was advocated
yesterday for local authorities

with populations between
150,000 to 300,000.

The suggestion, was made by
the London Government Public
Relations Association in a case
it has put to the Environment
Department about *he need to

keep the public informed when
large new admini-l native areas

are created in the 1074 local

government organisation.

£1,250 horn cap
At Phillips, furniture, carpets

i
and works of art brought £25264
A 19th-century Viennese enamel
horn cup decorated with alle-
gorical scenes obtained £1.250
(R. Smith), and a pair of horn
cups £1,850 (Green),
Two Dutch marquetry bureau

cabinets each realised £1,500,

one acquired by Alexander and
the other by AntofliaCci.

Also at Phillips, a book sale

totalled £11.229 and a sale of
oriental works of art £6,S02.

£520 for bronze

£14.622.000 REBATES
About 800.000 owners and

tenants in England and Wales
received rate rebates totalling

£14,622,000 is the year ending
March 31. the Department of
the Environment said yesterday.

At Bonham's, a Benin bronze
bead 12in high fetched £520
(Monk). It was In a sale of
ethnographies, arms etc. total-

ling £6.218.

Brooch brings £8,400

At Torquay, a jewellers' and
silver sale Bearnes realised ap-

proximately £51.000. Keutenberg
acquired for £3.400 a sapphire
md diamond brooch. A diamond
cluster ring made £3.400 (Levy).

£13,000 day

The first day of Rowland *
Gorringe'f two-da v sale at Lewes
totalled about £15,000.
A sale at Liin^formaCua

House. Berwickrhii e. held bv
Dowell's, commanded £5.640.

if

TheJaguarXT6 Saloonand the0pen2-seaterfe-Type

bothwon GoldMedal awards in theInstitute ofBritish

Carriage andAutomobile Manufacturers 1971;

Motor Showcoachwoikccmpetition.

\i:

A\i:

ill
!

1— ifihJm JaguarXJ6
Awarded the GoldMedalin Section 125
Standard Enclosed Coachwork, Retail

ListPrice ofcomplete car over

butnotexceeding £3000) exclusive of Puidiaselfc.

Awardedthe Gold Medal in Section

Jaguar £mTVD6 Sports Coachwork, Retail List Price
s

ofcomplete car over£noo but not

exceeding £3000^exclusive ofPurchaseTax.

Jaguarhave now won 28 GOLDMEDALS in

the appropriate sections ofthe Competitions

held annually at the London Motor Show. Jaguar CarsLtd.,Coventry



I MARTEN’S

TO SELL

*135,000 SILVER
CECIL NORTHCOTT, Churches Correspondent

].
r mAR^'IN-THE-FIELDS CHURCH in

xrafaiSar Square is to be allowed to sell

at half its valuable old silver to help pay for

iij- oration work on the building, a consistory

i, rt decided yesterday.

The Vicar, the Rev. Austen Williams, and the

rcfcwardcns had sought to sell the whole of the silver

iction, valued at £74,000, to finance alterations to

the vestry hall and to cure
damp in the vaults.

)ASTGUARD
>IAY HAVE
5LICOPTERS
By Our Shipping

.* Correspondent
' n
'iiASTGUARDS may fly

their own helicopters

>a rescues, Mr Anthony
it, Parliamentary
er-Secretary for Trade,
yesterday.

•ning the first Coastguard
i at Brixham, South Devon,

,
irant said: “ The Govern-

• it considering the whole
... and role of helicopters.

is the possibility that
- i..iuards will operate and fly
‘

' \o\mi helicopters.”

i*l\ fc« w^re taking place be-
the Department For Trade
Industry. responsible For
offguard, and the Minis-
Defence.

. one helicopter is under
iiiard control and the. need
mrc has been emphasised
»' threatened removal of
piers From Ihp RAF base
•Aepor, north Devon. The

.
iter squadron there covers

. miles
t .Grant said that the newr was the first step to put- *Coastguard service on a

vsional basis. 5ince 1965,
dumber oF incidents dealt

by the Coastguard had
from 1,500 to nearly 3,000
ear.

OMEN IN JAIL

.JROTEST QUIT
„> women in Holloway Jail

McGowan, 20, and Susan
* ton, 18, came down' from

iof of the medical block
an 11-hour overnight pro-
ver the "filthy ana cold”
ions at the prison,

women, both on remand
•ntencing, were persuaded
i'o prison officers to end
protest. Both complained—« ill-treatment and one
medicines given her had

•d her to lose her baby.

But Mr G. H. Newsoza, Q C,
Chancellor of the Diocese of
London, refused to allow
disposal of the entire collec-
tion because at would not
bring in sufficient money for
all the work needed.
At the court hearing last

month it was estimated that
£71,600 is Urgently needed for
the vaults, used by the social ser-
vices unit, and a further £40,000
to provide extra accommodation
in the vestry hall.

£100,000 appeal
Mr Newsom said yesterday

he believed a public appeal for
£100.000 “ to keep St Martin's
as a building in permanent good
trmi " would prove a great
success:

Meanwhile, he authorised the
sale of £55.000-worth of silver
to pay for work on the vestry
hall.

He ruled that £5,000 oF this
should be -

Invested to accumu-
late so that the original sum
would eventually be replaced.
The vicar, who told the court

that. St Martin's is "in desper-
ate straits," had made it clear
that he has a moral objection
to launching a public appeal
** while we are sitting on
£7Q.000-worth of silver.

The main items in the collec-
tion were given to St Martin's
in the 18th century by the
Pocock family and, if they are
sold, the Chancellor directed
that £1,000 should be spent in
providing a silver vessel for the
church commemorating the
Pocock generosity.

Museum display

Part of the collection is dis-

played in the London Museum,
and part is kept in a bank vault.

St Martin’s was given 24 days
to consider the judgement, and
to consult Sotheby's on which
silver pieces might be offered
for sale.

The Chancellor said that if

the petitioner asked within the
14 days, he would make an order
simply dismissing their pJea so
that they could take “this diffi-

cult case" to the Court of
Arches, the consistory court of
appeal for the province of
Canterbury.

The Earl of Dalkeith, Conservative M P for Edinburgh North, receiving a helping
hand from the Countess yesterday as she wheeled him to a car outside their

London home. Lord Dalkeith was returning to the Commons after an eight-month
absence since breaking his back in a hunting accident. He sat in his wheelchair

near the Bar of the House.

Bones for guard dogs

freed them,
court told

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
A N old. woman trying to feed bones to guard dogs

enabled them to escape, Mr Hubert Henry, site

clerk at Westcliff-on-Sea for the building .firm, of

Wates Ltd., London Road, Norbury, said in court at

Southend yesterday.

Welsh demo

halts

judges’ car
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T^HERE was uproar out-

side the Assize court
in Mold, Flintshire, before
the hearing of a case
against members of the
Welsh Language Society
yesterday.

About 50 of 300 demonstrators
who chanted “Shaanel Gymraeg
’Nawr," a plea to have a Welsh
television channel immediately,
sat down in front of the car
carrying Mr Justice Talbot and
Mr Justice Mars-Jones and
halted it for several minutes.

Police moved in to carry the
protestors away but as tbe
judges' car edged forward a
wheel pressed into tbe back of
one of the defendants, Fred
Ffrancis. secretary of the Welsh
Language Society, who lay down
in front of it He was carried
off by friends to appear In court
later.

A crowd of young people
hauled down the Union Jack
outside the court building, but
police intervened and tbe flag
was raised again. Later a crowd
of about 30 were in a scuffle
with police in which blows were
struck and helmets knocked to
the ground.

Singing in dock

The three accused, all mem-
bers of the Welsh Language
Society, are Ffred Ffrancis, 23
librarian, of Rhvl: Goronwy
Fellows, also 23, storeman, of
Rhyl; and Myrddin Williams,
22. factory worker, of Betbesda.

: Caernarvonshire.

.
They are charged with enter-

ing as trespassers the Granada
Television studios in Quav
btreet. Manchester on July 2*3

with intent to do unlawful dam-
age to equipment, and mali-
ciously causing £853 of damage
to electronic equipment.

Singing protest songs in
Welsh, the three refused to take
part in the proceedings, des-
cribed by Ffrancis as a “politi-
cal trial." “This charge against
us is an attempt to kill the
spirit of tbe Welsh Language
Society and to frighten the
members from taking part,” he

i

said.

Welsh trial refused

The judge, who does not speak
Welsh, rejected applications that
the trial sboold be conducted in
Welsh by a Wefsb-speaking judge
and jury. He said anyone who
wanted to address the court In'
Welsh could do so, with an inter-
preter.

- It was nonsense to claim that
the trial was a political one. Tbe
only aim of the

.
court was the

pursuit of justice.

He ordered that pleas of not
guilty should be entered and the
case should continue in the
absence of the accused, who
were carried, still singing, to the
cells.

The trial was adjourned until
today.

Tbe case arose from an
incident in which Christopher
Pele, TO, of Southchurch
Road, Southend, was bitten

more than a mile from the
site.

The boy told " the court he
was walking with- two friends
when they were attacked by two.
Alsatians. One of the dogs bit
his leg.

Pc Alan Perry said that
when be arrived at the scene two
dogs ran at him.. One gripped
his trouser leg between its teeth i

while the other jumped at his
face.

Mr Henry said be had conti-
nual trouble with a woman
living near by who dug holes
under the fence and at times
broke it down when she tried
to Feed bones to tbe dogs.

He told her about this, but
she abused him. He tried to'

fill in tbe holes and repair tbe
fence, and there was no trouble
for two' weeks. But after the
dogs escaped he found a new
hole.

The court dismissed two sum-
monses alleging that the firm
allowed “large, unmuzzled and
ferocious dogs” to be at large.

The firm had pleaded not
guilty to the summonses aud
denied two others of keeping
dangerous dogs. The magistrates
ordered that one dog should be
kept under proper, control. The
second dog had passed to private
ownership.

Wate, Ltd. was fined £1 on
,

each of four summonses for 1

keeping dogs without a licence
to which it pleaded guilty. It
was ordered to pay £9 costs.

BOY, 12 IN

OLD BAILEY
DOCK
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A 12-YEAR-OLD school-
boy sat on a high chair

in the dock
.

at the Old
Bailey yesterday jointly

accused of the murder of

.

a man, aged 82.
Tbe boy, Mario Carroll, with

a mop of brown hair, wore a
cream, windcheater, open-necker
shirt and blue jeans. He listened
For more than an hour as legal
submissions on the inadmissi-
bility of evidence were made to
Mr Justice Acknbr.

Carroll, who was living with
his grandmother in Chicksaod
Street, Stepney, at the time of
his arrest, was in tbe dock with
James Arthur Johnston, 23, a
labourer, of Matilda House,
Thomas More Street, Stepney.
They both deny murdering Mr

Harry Ltllywhite at Selbourne
House, Great Dover Street.
Southwark, on Aug. II. They
also deny conspiring to rob Mr
LIHywhite,
The case against them will be

opened today.
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Record 6fm tourists

in 1970 for ‘’friendly,
j *

welcoming Britain’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AFTER an extensive survey of the record

number of foreign visitors who came to

Britain last year, the British Tourist Authority

disclosed yesterday what makes this country

so attractive.

“The thing that strikes

them particularly is that this

is still a welcoming and

polite place,” said Sir

Alexander Glen, chairman of

the Authority.

Tbe degree of satisfaction
was very, very high. The
vast majority feJt that they
had had a fair holiday, and
complaints were few.

The 1370 total of 6.730.000
overseas visitors was an increase
of 16 per cent, on 1969.

Their spending of £572 million
was 17 per cent. up. It included
£139 million in fares paid to
British air and shipping fines.

Dollar source

The Authority's annual report
says: “ In 1.970 tourists were our
fourth biggest * export 1 and our
largest single source oF U.S. dol-
lars. Their spending rate at
£1.500.000 a duv added up to five

per cent, of Britain's tolal export
earnings.”

Three million visitors came
from Western Europe, and

2.000.

000 from North America.
But the greatest proportionate
increase was From Japan. In two
years the number of Japanese
visitors rose from 42£00 to
82.500.

Winter tourism is expanding
noticeably. There w;ere as many
visitors in the six winter months
of 1970 as in fbe whole of I960.

The total number of tourists

this year is expected to be nearly

8.000.

000. Spending For the year,

including fares, will be in tbe
region of £625 million.

BROADMOOR WILL
GIVE ‘ALL CLEAR*
Escape warning sirens at

Broadmoor Hospital, Crow-
thorn e, Berks, are also to sound
the “all clear" after tie escap-
ing patient has been re-

captured.

A spokesman for Wokingham
rural council said yesterday;
“The precautions -in the event
of an escape are now routine for
everyone around here. But
mothers have not been sure
when it was safe to Jet their
children out again."

BIGGS’ WIFE
WINS TAX
APPEAL

By J. D. HOLDSWORTH
In Sydney

\TRS CHARMAIN BRENT.
wife of the fuaitive

great train robber Ronald
Biggs, yesterday won a High
Court appeal over an
£18,556 tax demand on the

proceeds of her life story.

The court, which heard her
appeal in Melbourne, delivered
a judgment in Sydney, ordering
the Commissioner of Taxation
to make a new assessment. The
demand was made on £30.276
she was lo be paid for news-
paper art ivies atter Briggs w as

nearly raptured in Melbourne
two years ago.

Briggs escaped From Wands-
worth prison in 1965 while
serving a 30-year sentence fnr
his part in the £2,500.000 train
robbery or 1965. After his Mel-
bourne hideout was discovered
Mrs Biggs changed her name
to BrenL

Giiving judgment Mr Justice
Gibbs said Mrs Brent was
approached by newspapers pre-
pared to pjSty “handsomely" for
her story. She entered into an
agreement with the General
Television Corporation on Oct.
20, 1969. The company agreed
to pay immediately the. first

£4,800 of the £30,276 contract

Notice to company
The Judge said the Commis-

sioner of Taxation then served
notice to the company to pay
£18,556 tax. The company paid
Mrs Brent £7,500. Mrs Brent
lodged an objection to the large
amount of tax and it was dis-

allowed.

Mr Justice Gibbs said Mrs
Brent could only be taxed on
tbe amount she received at the
time, therefore be granted her
appeal. The Commissioner of
Taxation was wrong “in bring-
ing into her income for the year
ending June 30. 1970, the
amount of £50,276 which Mrs
Brent had not in fact received.

MargaretTurner Actress/Secretary

Thought the character ofJustina
very elusive. Light yetwith body.

Decidedthis must indicate a
more expensive wise. Yet,

allinall, preferred the Graves.

Caroline FinchAssistantDirector/Secretaty
,
Recognised theGraves as a very good wine

indeed. And expensive. But liked
Justina as "an easy wine to drink—at first

it seems sweet yetthe after-taste is dry”*

Nottoo keenon theGraves at alL
indexed Justina “verydrinkable" and“say.
ibouc£1.50 atMario and Franco’s'*.

* *

Justina,

a Premier Cru Graves
'64 and the
Questors of Ealing.

The Taste Test JustinaDryWhite
The Scene; Quesrors AmateurDramatic One ofthe leastexpensive drywhite

Club ofEaling. wines available in Britain yet one ofthe
PersCumae; Actors, stage staff, members of most carefully controlled.

.

tbeTheatre. Made only from grapes ofthe
The action:A ‘blind’ taste test between a Estreroadura region ofPortugal, it is

•
• tine whitewineand a good skillfully blended— butnever bolstered
white wine.. • from other sources.

The Premier Cru Graves
'

This chateait-bottled whitewine from - from vineyards to your localwine
the Graves district ofBordeaux is always of .merchant. So you never get less than a
superb quality. 1964 bemg a good year for goodwine. "Which, at about 67p may
white Graves, expect to pay about £1.25. well seem great.

Justina-WinesofPortugal
Rod.Btywh^ Sweet
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Four times a week JAL's Polar Route gets

you to Tokyo in two giant strides.

But all the exercise you need take is

just enough to lift a cup of sake, to sip

champagne and nibble otsuwami while

you wonder why the Arctic Ocean looks

like a marble slab . . . and if all Japanese

.

girls are as charming as your JAL
hostess. Meanwhile there are several

more delightful hours to Tokyo.

Fel*r Kauic m aisoaauta with.w Franca. Aluatu and lafthinn.

AGED GRIVAS CALLS

ON EOKA MEN FOR
WAR ON MAKARIOS

By OUR NICOSIA CORRESPONDENT

pENERAL GEORGE GRIVAS, who led the

EOKA terrorists against Britain for years

before Cyprus became independent, yesterday

called for a rising against President Makarios

and proclaimed “a new struggle for union

with Greece.”

In duplicated leaflets, distributed in the island

and circulated to correspondents, he urged former

EOKA men “ to take their place at the head of Greek-

Cypriot youth.”

—Around America*—

INSTANT
MOTEL IS

PRE-PACKED
By Our New York Staff

Construction began

yesterday on a five-

storey motel in a Chicago

suburb. It is expected to

be ready for its first guests

in 10 days.

Bedrooms, prefabricated in

a factory, were delivered com-
plete with carpeting, furni-

ture, beds aud bed linen. Even
telephones and plumbing
equipment, with towels, soap
and ashtrays were includrd.

Other- modules lonn the corri-

dors, restaurants and staircases

for the lfi2-bed mold in the

suburb of Itasca. The uiiito arc
inspected at the lactory and then
sealed in plastic bags for trans-

port by lorrv or train.
_

Mr Anthony Auioniou. A5.

president of the manufacturing
firm, claims that such huildmg?
will cut normal cons true I ion

time by R0 per cent, and costs

bv as much as 30 per cent.

SECURITY TIGHTENED
Airports fight theft

AIRLINES at Kennedy Inter-

national Airport. New York
are intvodurins new security

systems to comh.it huge cargo
tbefts.

Innovations include TV sur-

veillance of vu Iunable storage
areas in rrmnie parts nt the air-

port, dazzling lighia. high Icnres
and special vaults for the inoie

valuable shipments as well as
using paid informers. Airlines
arp also considering setting up
false "valuable" cargoes m Jure
potential thieves into I he open.

Madison Walk

A FLAN to transform part oF
Madhnn Avenue, New

York’s leading shopping arra,
Inin a peHpstrian mall lined with
trees and giant pots containing;
shrubs and flowers, is in he pre-
sented In Mr Lindsav. lhe
mavor. The area from (’.rand

Central Terminal almost to the
southern entrance to Central
Park would be banned to all

traffic exrpp! buses.

that
has

ill

WINEGROWERS
ON RHONE
FACE CRISIS
By Our Paris Staff

Winegrowers in the
Chateauneuf du Pape area of

the Rhone Valley vesterdav ex-
pressed apprehension that the
famous French wine. could be
endangered by draining opera-
tions on a branch oF the river
being undertaken by the
National Rhone Company.
M. Desheimer, spokesman for

the regional federation of wine-
growers. said that vineyards
along the river bank were in
real peril.

The local climate “will, in

the long run, be disturbed if a

flowing body oF water is re-

E
laced by stagnant marshes
ringing mist and hail. The

water underlying the vine roots

will disappear and wells will dry

up,*' he said.

RECTOR'S PROTEST
By Our Paris Staff

M. Raymond Le-Pris. Rector
of West Brittany University, pro-

tested yesterday at the arrest of
80 Bretons who shouted slogans
during President Pompidou’s
visit to Brest last Friday.

Grivas, who is 75, also

claimed Greek backing. “Now
we have rhe support of the

Motherland, who this time will

not fail us ’* the leaflets said.

Escaping house arrest in
Athens in August, Grivas re-

turned secretly to Cyprus and
has been organising under-
ground group ever since.

His arm, said his leaflets was
unity’ with Greece “ so that to-

gether with honourable Greeks
we may hand over the grave-

diggers oF Enotns funinn with

Greece) to the judgment of

Hellenism."

Worthless leaders

Signing himself “ Dighenis."

the name of a legendary Cypriot

hero, which he used in his ear-

lier guerrilla .leMvtics, He railed

on "brave Cypriot \ouih fo

ignore the fainl-hrarted and
worthless leaders who tremble
in the Face of a barbaric minor-
iiv which has Formed a -tato

within a stale"—presumably the

Turkish-Cypriot communi »v.

The leflels added: “Glorious
fighters of EOKA, arise. The
moment has arrived for us to

complete the national restora-

tion that beg.in in 10"m.

“ We will never allow either
Greece to be betraved nr
Cvprus In be cut from Itae

national trunk.”

Tact with Greece

The c'iimi In (divas
Greece i< barking him
aroused intense concern
Cvprus. where the Government
has alwavs prorlaiimeH that

(.rrem and CYpni* are aeroprl

on a pearefrd sen |rmoot with
the Tiirki^h-Gvpriot community.

.The a aired policy sees the
limin' rnance of Cvprus as a

mi

M

.to independent and sove-
reign Slate.

Tim rail for a rising mines
on the eve of relebr.itions mark-
ing rhp Oct. 18 armiversarv nr

Greere*s rejection of Mussolini's
ultimatum in lfllO.

Tomorrow is to he a nuhlir
holiday with President Makarios
taking the salute at a parade of

troops and war veterans. Rut
croups of Fvnjtix suenoriers ha» e

indicated their intention of

mining the parade, which might
have sonic effect: on the official

arrangements.

While Greek-Cvpriot news,
papers warned vp.slrrdav that
passions aroused hv the revival
of the Finn.*'* eampaicn made an
internal conflict likelv in the
Grent; coinmimifv. the Govern-
ment has hern trvin to avoid
onen argument with the Grivas
faction until the patriotic cele-

brations are over.

The emergence of Grivas
from his serret activities might
make it necessarv for the
Government to act swiftly to
avert trouble between opposing
factions.

The mnfidenee of the Maka-
rios administration in the lovalfv
of its parliamentary police
force of 2.000 men and the con-
script National Guard of 10.000
troops is likely to he fully
tested.

KAIL FARE CUT
FOR WIVES IF

DOGS GO, TOO
Swiss rail fares rise, bv up to

18 per cent, on Monday, but if

the family dog travels the wife
goes halF price. Under present
regulations if a family of four
travels together only the head
of the family pays full fare.

The wife and children get a

SO per cent, reduction. Now the
Federal Railway has ruled that
a dog constitutes a member oF
the Family so a couple travelling
with one child and a dog get
the concession.—A P.

Mrs Meir accuses U.S.

of Suez policy switch
\TRS MEIR, the Israeli Prime Minister, said yesterday
-TI

that the United States must explain its " changed”
attitude on an interim agreement aimed at reopening
the Sue?. Canal beFore

Israel would respond to

Washington requests to

intensify talks.

She called on Washington to

supply the additional Phantom
jets which Israel had been seek-

ing for several months.

Conditions rejected

Making a policy statement in

Parliament, she *airi Israel would

not modify its standpoint on the

Canal as a condition for receiv-

ing the Phantoms.
Her speech was regarded as an

answer to the Washington pro-

posal to appoint an American
diplnmar as a go-between
between Cairo and Jerusalem on
the Canal issue.

"To mv great regret." she

said. ”
I must point out that

since March, worrying changes

have taken place in the Ameri-
can approach on some points for

a Canal arrangement.
“The danger is that Psvpl

is liable to regard this as en-

couragement for its intransigent

stand, something liable to foil

the agreement."

,

“ While the United States cod-
j
mg its services.”—Reuter,

* tiaues to delay the sate of more » A P and U P 1.

Phantoms to Israel. Egypt, with
arrive Soviet aid, continues to
develop systematically its offen-

sive capability against Israel.

“ Intention remains
”

“The Egyptian Government
proclaims its intention to renew
the war. TTic dale mav change
but the rtorlarert intention re-

mains. The preparations con-
tinue uninterruptedly.”

Mrs Meir reralieff that Mr
Rn^ers. American Secretary of

Mato. siM when be veiled Israel

In May that a Canal agreement
would he separate from an over-
all accord.

** Now we have heard Mr
Rogers sav that the. Canal aerrr-
meni is onlv one mop towards
a total implementation of
Senility Council Resolution 242.
railing for Israel’s withdrawal
from Arab territory captured in
jnfiT.

“ in all contacts with the State
Department, we have repealed!!’
sirr'i-i-d thar the Unitrd Slates
should reFrain fi«m submitting
[ts own prnonvals =n nnl In

hami Its role es snmrnne extend-

New missile

system for

Zambia
By Our Diplomatic Staff

J^RITISH technicians are

installing a ground-to-

air missile defence system

in Zambia and training

the Zambian Air Force in

the use of the weapons, ac-

cording to reports from
Lusaka.

The reports suggest that the
missiles will be deployed in
southern and eastern border
areas which. Zambia alleges,

are frequently violated by
Portuguese, South African and
Rhodesian aircraft.

Zambia was reported last

vear lo be negotiating with the

British Aircraft Corporation for

the purchase of a guided
weapon system comprising the
hlahly-mobilo Rapier missiles.

No official announcement oF
the deal has been made, but
according to the Lusaka reports

the missile was publicly dis-

played in a military parade
thrnugh the Zambian capital

last weekend.

Jets in fly-past

The Parade, marking seven
rears of independence, also

included a fly-past by Italian

Macchi and Yugoslav Caleb
jet fighters recently acquired by
the Zamhian Air Force.

The Rapier rockets, which can

be carried with "their launching
evstems on Land-Rovers, are

designed for use against low-
flying aircraft and helicopters

and are effective uo to a height
of in.ooort.

Reports from Lusaka suggest
that Zambia has acquired 10 of

the systems at an estimated cost

of £6 million. As part oF the
dpal. British technicians have
arrived in the country to install

the system and train Zambians
to use it.

The presence of a missile
svstem on the banks of the
Zambesi river and the already
tensp borders with Angola and
Mozambique could bring a new
dimension fo the shadowy and
rather sporadic warfare, waged
by and against African National-
ist guerrillas.

Rhnde<ian. South African and
Port ireuc«e security forces are
known to regard Zambia’s new-
found anti-aircraft strength with
gravity. Any “hot-pursuit” of
guerrillas operating from Zambia
now thr'-atrne to rnnse a major
military incidrnt beiween White
and Black Africa.

BAC STATEMENT
Deal unconfirmed

°i« ^ to CnnnrjipPKPENT
wrftox; The British Aircraft
Corporation «aid last night:
“ We arc. talking fo Zambia as
we are In a lot of other coim-
Iriec a hoi it substantial sales of
Rapier," The Corporation would
not say whether the contract
had actually been signed.

Rapier is a modem supersonic
missile with a range of one mile
or more and is claimed to be
rhe world’s most cost-effective.
Tt i« specifically designed for the
destruction of low-flying aircraft.

FRENCH NOT TO
CO-OPERATE ON
DETERRENTS

By Our Paris Staff
Hopes for co-opcration between

Britain and France on nuclear
deterrents were discouraged by
the. French Defence Minister, M.
Debre, in Faris jrsterday.

Apparently referring to Brit-

ain’s nuclear obligations to

America he said that even if

Britain were more free in respect
to its own nuclear deteirent.

there would still remain political

obstacles.
There could be no common

defence without a common policy

and France's positinn was that

nuclear deterrents were reserved
for the national protection of the
territory oF the States possessing

them.

ISRAELIS TO
DEVELOP PART
OF UGANDA

By Our Jerusalem Correspondent
Israel has benn allotted a con-

tract for the development of a

region in Uganda larger than

Israel’s own territory before the

1967 war. The region, in north-

east Uganda bordering the

Sudan, is known as the Kara-
majo district and covers about
seven and a half miflion acres.

Seventy years ago Britain

offered Ihe Karamajo to the

Jews for a Jewish homeland in-

strad of Palestine. But the pro-

posal was rejected by the Jewish

Congress headed by Theodor
HerzI.

.

The area has a population. oF

500.000 semi-nomads tending

about a million head of catfle.

The Israeli scheme provides for

development of existing under-

ground and surface water
resources.

SOVIET JEWS’

PLEA TO ITALY’S

COMMUNISTS
By Onr Communist Affairs Staff

Jews in Riga, capital oF Ihe

Soviet Rrpublic of Latvia, who
hare been trying to act permis-

sion to emigrate tn Israel, have
appealed to the leader of the

Italian Communist parlv. Sianor
Luigi I .on cn. to “ use. all his po«-

sibi (tries " to help Jews in Russia

in be reunited with those in

Israel.

The appeal is s:gned by 48
people, who give rhrir addresses.

Vodka protest

Gun New York ctaff cabled;
Profnets arainsi alleged Russian
persecution of Jew? have spread
to the <aln nr Vnrtka. Students
are picketing the New York
ftonarimont stores. Mace's and
GimhH*. vhcrq Vodka impor'ed
from Russia is featured in win-

1 dow displays.

A cheerful Mr Brezhnev waving to the crowd as

the Soviet Communist party leader left the Parrs

City Kail after a civic reception yesterday—the
'

second day of his five-day visit to France.

France evades Soviet

wish for treaty
By ANTHONY MANN in Paris

THREE documents will be issued before Mr
Brezhnev returns to Moscow from Paris on

Saturday, according to French political circles. They

will be a joint communique, an economic agreement,

and a “ pronouncement

concerning the principles

governing Franco - Soviet

co-operation.”

This last is presumably the

Furthest that President
Pompidou is prepared to go
towards meeting the Soviet-

Communist party chief’s

wish for a “ treats’ of Franco-
Soviet friendship.”

The “pronouncement” will

have the status of a simple
protocol, and not of a treaty

or binding agreement.
Mr Brezhnev’s programme

yestordav began, after his

arrival from Versailles, with a

ceremony at the Arc de
Trioinphc, where be laid a

wreath on the grave of
France's unknown warrior.

He was later given a civic

reception at the city hall
before he spent too hours in a
icie-a-fctc session with M.
Pompidou.

Service forJcws

Several minor incidents took
place during the day. Some
were caused by Jewish organisa-
tions demonstrating against
Soviet policy

As Mr Brezhnev left the
Soviet Embassy in the after-

noon, a young man attempted
to give him a letter. He was
detained by police.

There will be further talks in

Paris today. Mr Brezhnev will

also pay a ritual visit to the
house in which Lenin once lived

for a short time.

Feterbcrough—P16

Trying to cut

down smoking
MR BREZHNEV, 64, a
“ chain smoker, is trying
to stop the habit by using a
special cigarette case.

It has a timing device which
keeps it locked for a set

period—say 45 minutes. “With
this system, 1 managed to
smoke only 17 cigarettes on
Monday.” ne told a French
journalist.

The Soviet Communist party
chief revealed in the interview
published in the French Com-
munist newspaper L'HumarUti,
that he has a long working
day
He usually leaves his five-

room Moscow flat at 8.45 a.m.,
often lunches at his desk, and
returns home at 10 p.m. with
a bundle of State papers in his
briefcase, according to Pierre
Durand.

Driving helps him relax.

"When lam at the wheel I have
the impression that nothing can
happen." he said.—Reuter.

SALESMAN
KOSYGIN OFF
TO CUBA
By IAN BALL

in Toronto

A RUSSIAN jet airliner
A

flew Mr Kosygin, Rus-
sian Prime Minister from a

§
rey Toronto morning to
le muggy heat of Havana

yesterday for talks with
a Cuban Government which
gave, him a polite but cool
reception four years ago.
His nine-day Canadian tour

ended on a somewhat anti-
climactic note. There were no
surprises in the joint com-
munique as Mr Kosygin's plane
was taking off.

Mr Kosygin left most of his
Canadian audiences- with the
impression that Russia was
anxious, fo develop Soviet-
Can adian trade to sizeable pro-
portions, if only to score
political points at a time when
Canada is suffering under
President Nixon's 10 per cent,
import surcharge.

But lie was in a mood to sell
rather than buy. He made a
sales pitch for Russian indus-
trial gonris and machinery
which would seem to have little

appeal to a rountry highly in-
dustrialised within an American
mould.

Wheat pledge

The only word of encourage-
ment for Canadian business in
the communique was a Russian
assurance that wheat “would
continue to be an element in
mutual trade between the two
countries." Then, reflecting Mr
Kosygin's sales pitch, the com-
munique added:
On international matters the

romnruniqut said thfit the
talks with Mr Trudeau, Cana-
dian Prime Minister, in Ottawa
last week bad revealed “a
similarity of views on a number
oF current international issues."
On Europe It said that “both

sides declared themselves in
Favour oF a properly-prepared
conference on security and
co-operation in Europe, with
the participation of all Euro-
pean States. Canada and the
United States."

Havana welcome
Odr New York Staff cabled:

Mr Kosygin arrived in Havana
yesterday to a tumultuous wel-
come and a 21-gun salute,

according to a Havana broadcast
received in Miami. Dr Castro,
Cuban Prime Minister, who whs
recently reported to be ill, led
the welcoming party.

50 DIE IN

PAKISTAN
REPRISAL
ABOUT 50 unarmed d

bans have been kill

by Pakistan Army poli

and volunteers in t
Dayaganj residential d
trict of Dacca.
Fifty more civilians \

wounded in tbe raid which -

place a week ago just after

men, believed to be member
Nfukhti Babin/, the Bangla I

Freedom army, shot six Pakis

soldiers, killing four of them.

As a reprisal the Army, ai

by police and Razakars, v

from house to house firing

rooms and setting build
alight, according to
witnesses.

Persistent denials

At least 60 homes occup
by shopkeepers, workers .

Government officials w
burned down. The incident \

one oF a series of exchanges
fire which are said to oo
almost nightly throughout
capital diy.

These reprisals are bei

taken despite the miliu

regime’s persistent denii
According lo authorilat
sources in Dacca, Preside
Yahya Khan denies shootin
take place and does not ev
concede that tbey might ha
happened aedden tally.

- But a spokesman in the Da
ffanj area said: “There was
Mukhti Bahini when the At
came. I'm a Government sen
and I tell you no person ha
weapon.”—A P.

“Internal crisis”

Our Brussels Correspokt
telephoned: Mrs Gandhi. In*

Prime Minister, said in Brui

yesterday that - there was
head-on dash between India

Pakistan but there was an

temal Pakistani crisis " gra

threatening India's security.

DIPLOMAT DEFECT:
By Onr Diplomatic Staf

Mr Fazlul Karim, 51.

arrived in London after lea’

bis post as bead of chancer
the Pakistan Embassy in C
to join the Bangla Desh m
ment. He said yesterday
his resignation was in pre

at the actions of Presi

Yahya Khan’s administratio

East Pakistan.

KASHMIR ALERT
By Our Srinagar Correspon

As a precaution again*
Pakistani attack the Kad
Government has formed
" people's vigilance con
tees” among the Moslem p
lation on tbe Pakistan horde
assist security forces in pren

ing the infiltration of sabot

through mountain passes.

ADVERTISEMENT

A simple
way to
better
hearing7 Nato allies try to plan

for nuclear tactics
By VINCENT RYDER

Diploma lie Correspondent in Brussels

JYEFENCE ministers of seven Nato allies conferred in
Brussels yesterday on contingency plans for the use

of tartical nuclear weapons in the event of war in
Europe. ,

—
The hvn-day rn^eling is one

of a series to work out guidelines
for the second phase of a con-
flict if the initial use of nuclear
weapons failed to stop an aggres-
sor.

It will bp at lra*I annihnr year
before an agreed dossier is

drafted and nen thi* will not
commit the alliance to hard and
fast plans For nudrar warfare.
Military and political iraders are
agreed that it is impossible lo

forecast the course a war might
take.
The ministers and Nato mili-

tary leaders met hehind dosed
and auarded doors, sheltered bv
the “cosmic ton secret ” classi-

• fication of their work.

But the most open secret in
the alliance is that slow progress
towards coordinated military
plans—the. nuclear planning
group has been at work For five
years—is slowing further as
hopes rise of detente in Europe.
Mr Laird. American Defence

Secretary, has urged other de-
fence ministers in personal meet-
ings in Brussels to honour promi-
ses to improve their conventional
forces.

Lord Carrington, Defence Sec-
retary, was able to point to Brit-
ain’s recent derision to increase
its infantry, naval and air
strength though, admittedly.
Northern Ireland was as much
a consideration as Nato.
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Whitehall welcomes UN vote on China, but Moscow gives it seven
•v *

£

JAPAN LEADS SWING
MAO’S CHINA AFTER

TOWARDS

CHIANG’S DOWNFALL

The
By IAN WARD in Hongkong

expulsion of Nationalist China from

the United Nations will have immediate

and dramatic effects on the balance of power

throughout East and South-East Asia.

Political observers were last night reading

Peking’s membership of the world body as a

critical new factor in practically every major

issue confronting the region.

A Vietnam peace settlement, America's post-

Vietnam military position, and Japan's politico-military

rise to the position of semi-super power, are three of

the fundamental questions

involved.

Reports f rom Peking last

night indicated that China
might move swiftly to estab-

lish a United Nations mission
in New York.
The acting Foreign Minister,

Chi Peng-fei, said at a Persian
reception that his Government
was considering setting up the
mission. His interpreter ex-
plained that the Minister's re-
marks should be considered
” quite significant”.

Mr Chi said the United
Nations vote admitting Peking
and expelling Formosa showed
the complete bankruptcy of this

policy long pursued by “ Ameri-
can imperialism.” China’s vic-

tory represented a “victory of
the peoples of the Whole world".

Jovial Chou
Chou En-lai, he Prime

Minister, attended the same re-

ception and was reported to be
in a highly jovial mood, moving
from table to table and joining
in an endless round of toasts.

He avoided any direct comment
on the day’s developments.

In Hongkong Western diplo-

mats predicted an almost in-

stant flurry of activity through-
to theout Asia as nations close

Chinese borders moved to

improve
Peki

their relations with
ting.

Those without formal ties will

undoubtedly be under strong
pressure in the coming weeks
to swing their policies in that
direction.

Within hours of the General
Assembly vote, a Japanese
Foreign Office spokesman was
saying that his Government must
redouble its efforts to establish
normal relations with Peking.

Earlier, when the writing be-
gan to appear on the wall, the
Japanese Prime Minister, Mr
Sato, told Parliament that if

China were admitted to the
United Nations it would ulti-

mately lead to Japan’s recogni-
tion of the Peking Government.
Yet Japan has had the closest

post-war relations with Formosa.

Change of heart

Even Singapore has demon-
strated a remarkable change of
heart. Four weeks ago Govern-
ment officials were carefully
skating around any precise com-
mitment on the China issue.

Yesterday, in the United
Nations, the Singapore Ambas-
sador, Mr Sh-unmwigam Jay*
kumar, speaking minutes before
the final roll-call, said Singa-
pore had always maintained
that the seat then occupied by

Formosa rightly belonged to

China.
“ We are also of the view

that there is only one China,
and that Formosa is part of

China.’* He did not elaborate
why. under these circumstances.
Singapore had so far failed to

recognise China diplomatically

nor why the Nationalist Gov
eminent operated ao office in

the isfond.

Stronger position

In terms of prestige, ihe

political results of the China
debate will greatly strengthen
the position of Chinese leaders
when they meet President
Nixon.

Experts in Hongkong feel that

the United Nations vote has. to

a large extent, cleared the wav
for an eariy Peking trip bv
the President, possibly before
Christmas.

It is argued that the Failure

of American strategy over
Formosa enhanced the chances
of a meaningful dialogue be-
tween China and the United
States.
Formosa reaction to the vote,

although expressing deep dis-

appointment, was relatively
muted. The Nationalist Vice
President. Mr Yen. urged his
country last night to turn indig-
nation into strength.

Addressing the ruling Kun-
mintang party, he said: “With
unitv among ourselves and the
18 million overseas Chinese, we
will be able to achieve a lot

toward the recovery of the
Chinese mainland.”
The Nationalist ambassador

to the United Nations. Chow
Sbu-kai. probably captured the
atmosphere of what is to be
Formosa’s new diplomatic offen-

sive by describing his country’s
membership of the United
Nations as having been a mill-

stone round our neck for 21
years.

The Peking People's Daihi is

on record as saying: “The
United Nations can never be-
come an international organisa-
tion worthy of its name unless it

rids itself oF American imperia-
list controls, reorganises itselF

thoroughly, abandons power
politics and evecises the prin-
ciple of equality among nations
big or small.”

Editorial Comment—P16

41 majority

for Peking

admission

Chow Shu-kai, Nationalist

Chinese Ambassador to

the United Nations, look-

ing despondent after his

country had been expelled.

PORTUGUESE
HOPE FOR
HARMONY

By Onr Lisbon Correspondent

Portugal, who surprised the

Americans by voting for For-

mosa’s exclusion From the

United Nations yesterday wel-

comed Communist China to the

World body and said she hoped
Peking would “contribute to

the fostering of harmony and
good relations—the principles on
which the UN was founded."

Privately, however. the

Gaetano Government is known
to be deeply concerned about
the fillip Obina’s arrival will give

the Third World militants, and
Lisbon's vote was cast with no
small degree oF hesitancy. The
reason for coming out in favour
was to secure the precariously-
positioned colony of Macao, on
the Chinese mainland.

Lisbon also had reservations
about the precedent that would
have been established had the
UN “created" two Chinas

—

a precedent that could have
been used in the future to admit
the anti-Portuguese African
Guerrilla Organisation into the
UN.

CEVENTY-SIX countries

voted for the United
Nations resolution that

Communist China be
admitted to the UN and
Formosa expelled.
There were 55 votes against

the resolution, with 17 absten-

tions. Voting was as follows:

In Favour of admitting Commu-
nist China and expelling For-
mosa : Afghanistan, Albania,

Algeria, Austria, Belgium,
Bhutan* Botswana, Britain

Bulgaria. Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussia, Cameroon, Canada,
Ceylon, Chile, Cuba, Czecho-

slovakia, Denmark, Ecuador,
Egypt, Equatorial Guinea,

Ethiopia, Finland, France;
Ghana, Guinea, Guyana, Hun-

gary, Iceland, India, Iran, Iraq,

Ireland, Israel. Italy, Kenya,
Kuwait, Laos, Libya, Malaysia,
Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mon-
golia, Morocco, Nepal, Nether-
lands, Nigeria, Norway, Paki-
stan, Southern Yemen;

People's Republic of the Congo,
Peru, Poland. Portugal,
Rumania, Rwanda, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Soma-
lia, Sudan, Sweden, Syria, Tan-

Trinrdadzania, Togo, Trinidad and
Tobago. Tunisia, Turkey.
Uganda, Ukraine, U.S.SJL,
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia.

Against: Australia, Bolivia,
Brazil, Central African Repub-
lic. Chad, The Congo (Demo-
cratic Republic), Costa Rica,
Dahomey, Dominican Republic,
El Salvador, Gabon, Gambia,
Guatemala, Haiti. Honduras,
Ivory Coast, Japan, Khmer
Republic:

Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar,
Malawi, Malta, New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Niger, Paraguay,
Philippines, Saudi Arabia,
South Africa, Swaziland,
United States, Upper Volta,
Uruguay. Venezuela.

Abstentions: Argentina, Bahrain,
Barbados. Colombia. Cyprus,
Fiji. Greece. Indonesia,
Jamaica, Jordan, Lebanon,
Luxembourg, Mauritius,
Panama, Qatar. Spain, Thai-
land.

Absent: Oman, Nationalist China,
Maidive Islands.—Reuter.
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Cheering Tanzanian delegates at the United Nations Genera! Assembly after it

was announced that a United States resolution calling for a two-thirds majority

to expel Nationalist China had been defeated.

Lion or lamb will keep

America guessing
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

OFFICIALS in Washington are speculating whether

Communist China will come into the United

Nations like a lion or a lamb. Most expect a cautious

approach, particularly in view of her strained relations

with Moscow, but fear

that she may prove a

dangerous influence in the

Middle East crisis debate,

in view of her support of

the extremist Palestine

guerrilla movements.

American officials state

that their defence treaty with
Formosa will be maintained
as well as the diplomatic and
commercial commitments.
This is expected to be one
major cause of difference

during the Nixon-Chou En-lai

talks.

One of the consequences of
the vote expelling Formosa from
the United Nations which is

also arousing concern in Wash-
ington is that America will now
he placed in an isolated position
in propping up the government
of Chiaag Kai-shek.

From, now on anything that
happens to Formosa is not of
immediate concern to the United
Nations, and this is a worrying
situation for America, which
maintains a base and military
presence of about 8,900 service-

men there.

Disappointment expressed

Both the Senate Democrat
and Republican leaders yester-

day expressed disappointment
at the expulsion of Formosa and
a number of senators called for
a reduction of America's finan-

cial contribution to the U.N.

Republican Senator Barry
Goldwater said America should
withdraw from the U.N and that
U.N. headquarters should be re-

located to “some place like

Moscow or Peking." Conserva-
tive Republican, Senator James
Buckley said that he was draft-
ing legislation for a major
American financial reduction.

Senate Democrat leader Mike
Mansfield and Republican
leader, Hugh Scott said they
were not suggesting a financial
reduction because of Formosa’s
expulsion. Mansfield said that
he felt for a long time America
had been contributing too much.
Scott maintained that as
America did not have 35 to 40
per cenL of the world's wealth
she should not have to pay 30
to 40 per cent, of supporting
the U.N.

Democrat Senator Harry Byrd
said it was “ not surprising ’’

that theU N derided to throw
Formosa out oF the General As-
sembly- after the United States
had agreed fn boot it out of the
Securiy Council-

WEST WILL
WELCOME
DECISION

COMMUNIST China’s
acceptance into the

United Nations has
been generally welcomed
throughout the Western
world, which saw the
anomaly of

_
such a vast

country being excluded
from the world body.
Russia, however, gave only

a seven-line dispatch from New
xorK. it made no comment.
The United Nations vots was

welcomed in Whitehall. A
spokesman said the British
delegation had voted for
Chinas admission since 1961,
as it had been the view of suc-
cessive governments “ that
properly to fulfil its role, the
China seat sho-ld be occupied
by .member of the People's
Republic."

There are hopes that the
vote, backed by Britain, to
admit China will mean that
negotiations will soon be com-
pleted between London and
Peking on an exchange of
ambassadors.

The negotiations, which were
given considerable impetus at
the beginning of this year,
nave been dragging for the
past few months.

Elsewhere in the world
opinion was, on teh whole, in
agreement with the United
Nations decision.

The French Government will
be well satisfied with Peking's
admission. While there was no
immediate comment from the
(Govermnrent, it was recalled
that France has been a sup-
porter of Peking membership
since Gen. de Gaulle opened
Full diplomatic relations in
1964.

BREAK WITH
BELGIUM

BY CHIANG
JJELGIUM and China art

to recognise each other

establish diplomatic rela

tions immediately and ex
change ambassadors withii

the next three months.

M. Harmel, the Belgir
Foreign Minister, said yesterd
that the Chiang Kai-shek regir
In Formosa, which had pi

viously represented China
Brussels, said it would “ suspe
diplomatic relations with H
gium.” “ ‘ Suspension,' rea .

meant rupture said
Harmel.

He explained that if t

Chiang regime bad claimed
represent Formosa as an in

pendent state and not the wh
of China, Belgium might h;

supported its claim to a s

at the United Nations.

ADVERTISEMENT

AUSTRALIA KEEPS
OPTIONS OPEN

By Our Sydney Correspondent
Mr X. H. Bowen, Australia's

Minister for Foreign Affairs,
said last night that his govern-
ment would not automatically
recognise Communist China.
“Admission to the United

Nations is_ something diplomatic—recognition is somewhat dif-
ferent. he said. A decision
would not be made “for some
weeks.”
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r By DAVID HARRIS, Political' Staff

• Ir^yS in which Stormont could be developed
yf to make it more acceptable to the

Jtholic minority were put forward yesterday

> die Northern Ireland Government in a

qsultative document. Main suggestions are:
1 Re-intxoduction of proportional representation based

’

•• the single transferable vote with multi-member con-

uenries for Stormont elections; number , of MPs in

•' Northern Ireland Commons to be increased by 20-3Q;

X the appointment vof

mt 15 additional senators. 1^“. *g“-SU. S
; lUt the document says that elected candidates; and

re the Government can 2—The second preferences of

See decisions on partidpa- those who at first choice re-

i there most be partidpa- ceived the smallest number
t in decisions. votes.

Although not mentioning the . Eventually a candidate might

V al Democratic and Labour be elected withoutjreadung the

tv, the main opposition group quota. The net effect is to en-

,«e members are boycotting sure that the candidates who are

/hnont, it commeats: ’"They elected represent accurately the
' Id be little hope of revised preferences of the whole elec-

•ctures working if responsible torata and in the proportion m
- ties are not willing even to which those preferences are

7 existing structures to dis- lielli-

i such revidor. Moderate opinions
. i.The Government is at the _ _

for discussions. It now TheGovermnent wsfeat to

^es on that table these posi- the etxeirt that candidates m
' ideas suggestions and areas of mixed opinion would

V /s, which it invites others to need to seek the support, .of

rise if they wish, improve the second or subsequent choices

• hey can, but above all to of
.
electors they would,Tiave to

„»» have regard to fee opinions of
the more moderate of their

Critical review political opponents.

. _ r™. Pnnpr The document admits that the

Hi;,-:
;

-
_ ^

ggested for Ulster

Execution victim

found blindfolded

in Belfast alley
By JOHN EVANS in Belfast

A YOUNG Protestant labourer found

murdered yesterday in an alley in a

predominantly Catholic area of East Belfast

may have been the victim, of a terrorist

execution. He had been .blindfolded, gagged,

and shot in the head. r~ rrr—:—
. . . . ,

~
Gerald is in Long Kesh jntern-

Police are uncertain ment crimp.

. ,, . i,;iiQri _ oa- Mrs O'Hare was wearing a
whether he was kilien near

daru jacket and slacks, it was

the Altcar Road, where he not umii she cried “I'm a

was found by a man putting her a |-fer she had been shot

OUt a dustbin, or dumped that they realised her sex.

., Fears lhal the IRA mav be
there after being murdered jangling out Catholics serving

elsewhere.

The victim, Robert George

in Ihe Rovai Ulster Constabu-
lary and Ihe Ulster Defence
Hogiinenl as l.irsels for assassin

Critical review • political opponents.

- - rrwm Pnnpr The document admits that the

SegtorS^binttog out thS a^ ***“%
c nnw v»»ars mnee the relatioruship between MPs and

slature and «^e constituents, the adoption of*
ted by fee Government of mo™ complex voting system, and

- ind Act. 1920 came into a departure from parity with
t a ct;

, Great Britain, an important

. .. aspect of .citizeas
,
rights.

•

though As an interim measure fee
em could be ch WT present J2 Westminster constihi-
rmont endes could form fee new multi-'

. on would be a matter for w seats
strmnater le^toiu. ^e. Tn^“r

aSSnimi:
(

.er GoyMTuneut giv^
. there is a case for increasing

^ons why - fee membership of the Northern
^ld^l a

.
mbcal reviev^ Ireland Commons, which, has 52

•he system.
• ^ MPs, “because of the -transfer of

The major reorganisation of some, responsibilities, such as
.'cal services 'already, in hand housing, from local - to central

.
eans that responsibility;.for government.. '..

' any “ vitally important mat The reduction in the number
rs ” is being transferred, of local authorities under fee re-

:om local' government to inin- csrgamsation scheme will also

ters at Stormont; mean feat there will be fewer

The failure of fee province elected representatives lo wborn

develop “feat high degree m‘

• stability and general accept- dividual problems. - • • •

ice which characterises the, 20-30 more M Ps
ritish democratic system; and - atb&nmoieakn

tE* Govern- Th« Government thinks feat

5fSLiWe!tK additional MPs would be
iei

i
t
'J

D
r.

crea
l
e
’= ignited about right It mentions 80 as

onditions of a more urnted
p0SSibfe membership.

,nd harmomous soaety. £ ^ ^ ^
Election methods upper chamber, fee Senate, has

. , „ - - a special potential as a base for
On the method of electing the expression of minority views,
rrmont MPs the Government Xt thinks that its membership
•alls that the first two General could be increased from 26 to
ctions—in 1921 and 1925— about 40.

.•o held on fee basis of pro- About five of the additional
' tianal representation. rne members could he elected by

era was changed to _
tne local authorities,, fee rest nomr

ple majority method in 19Z3. mated by the Governor.

(though the present method lb® document also looks at

substantial advantages, in- argument mat “cans muse

ling extreme simplicity, it is be found to give the Cathobc

/stem which “ makes inevit- minonty a share m fee effective

some degree of distortion £e™se of power. .It points out

,e wishes S
e
the elected-

any individual constiuency for Northern Ireland’s 50 years
•e there are more than, two 0f jjfe.

idates fee M P can be re- admits that where the Par-
t'd on a minority of fee fiamentary minority has no ex-
- cast. The danger of dis- pectation of coming to power
on arising from “split feere is “clearly. a risk, of dis-

3 ” tends to reduce the uima- enchantment with fee demo-
of candidates and this era tic Parliamentary process.’’
t have encouraged political But it rejects as'“ unrealistic w

isahon.
t̂ e jclea feat feere riionld he

Mpfhnd- favoured some form of “ProDortional Bej-
inemoa iavotirea presentation • Government ’ •

e method fee Government _ . .

y favours—it says it linn on S points

its more serious considera- The Government will not com-
—is the single transferable promise on three points:

1—Maintenance of Northerwlre-
s, as used up to 1929. A

land as ah integral part of the
s elector numbers, in order United Kingdom;
reference, as many candi- 7—^Preservation of a democrati-
as be wishes. A quota is cally-elected Parliament; and
worked out, which repre- ^_^vhs0lute reristahee to all
tie

“Y
r?^)er V

v
tes ® “

5
"

’’and any organisation seeking
e must have to be elected.

t0 causes by violence.

is would he one more than «

j

S clear feat no person
ixth of fee votes in a five- wbo Would not accept these over-
ler constituency. All can- fiding principles could Iran with
es wife a quota of first pre- ministers of fee present Govern-
lce votes are declared ment in the exercise of collective

.
«J- re^onsbility,-” says the Green

!
those who do not obtain Paper,

ata on fee first count fee
e of successful candidates
termined by fee ‘ allocation 1

MINISTER’S

JOB FOR
MODERATE
TI/TR WILLIAM McIVOR,

40,- a Unionist MP
with considerable Catholic

Support, was • yesterday

appointed Ulster’s new
Minister of ' Community
Relations.

An Ulster Government state-

ment said Mr Faulkner, fee
Prime Minister, had asked Mr
Mclvor, a barrister, to pay
special attention to “ the prob-

lems of social reconstruction.”

' He replaces Mr David Bleakley,

a member of
.
the Northern Ire-

land Labour party, who resigned
six days before his ..sa-month

term of office was due. to end
last month. Mr Bleakley was fee
first non-Unionist to he given a

Cabinet, post •

.•Mr Mclvor, MP for Laricfidd,

Antrim, has been ' consistently

moderate in . his views and has

frequently argued for a new-

style-Unionist party which would

embrace Catholics.

Security job

Another appointment was feat

of Cdr Albert Andersou. Umon-
ist MP for Xondonderry. City,

as Senior Parliamentaiy Secre-

tary at fee Home Affairs Mini-

stry.

‘A- statement
_

said: “Cdr
Anderson’s -appointment recog-

nises fee increased̂ intensity of

security . activities. He has been
asked to take special interest

in the security situation on fee

ground.” .

Cdr Anderson is a company
director . who served wife fee

Royal Navy Volunteer Reserve
from 1930 to 1953, including

aotive service during fee 1939-

45 War. He was Mayor of Lon-

donderry for five years until

1958. and a member of fee

Northern Ireland Senate.

CHURCHMEN
DISAGREE ON
WAR RISK

The idea of all-out civil war
in Northern Ireland is so
abhorrent to the great majority
that it ban be ruled out fee
Anglican Archbishop of
Armagh, Dr Simons, told

.
a-

meeting of the British Council

of Churches at Dunblane,
Perthshire, yesterday.

But the Rev. Jack Weir,
Secretary of the Presbyterian
Church, in Ireland, said: "I
would not be • so dear about
tie laidk .of danger of a dvJl

war., While it seems that vio-

lence and- conflict might be
contained feere are a number
who feel feere will be no solu-

_tion unless there is warfare.".

The _Rev. Eric -Gaflacher,

'former President of the

Methodist Conference, whose
church. is in Belfast, said: “I
think we should realise that we

The children of Mrs. Mary Meehan, 30, following her coffin during the funeral

for their mother and Miss Dorothy Maguire, 19, their aunt, in Belfast yesterday.

Behind the children was their father Mr James Meehan (second from left).

Fitt misses the ‘rebel’ Parliament

McFarland, 26, of Spencer Aiimis are nor widely accepted

Street Holywood Co Down "v^rilv °£crrS .

formerly lived in East Belfast shot in lhe hl.ad ^ i errorisis

and was well known in the early on Monday morning nt his

area. He often visited home in Diinniuny on Ihe out-

_„he skirt «i of Hcllast, is the first
Catholic pubs. Caiholic c^ualiv in the pre-

Dafly Telegraph Reporter

AYR GERRY FITT, leader
,

A
of the Social Demo-

cratic Labour party, did not
attend yesterdays opening
of the “Assembly of the
Northern Irish People ”

—

the so-called Opposition
Parliameat, at Dungiven,
Co. Londonderry-

. He had flown to London for
talks wife Mr Maudlins, Home
Secretary, on the possibility of

Opposition M Ps visiting inter-

nees injured in rioting at fee

Long Kesh internment camp.

More than 50 attended fee
session in Dungiven Castle ball-

room. Joiners, had . worked all

night to have it ready.

The seats were in a semi-
circle facing the stage, where
the chairman's dais was placed,
and .30 members of the public
listened to the opening by
Mr John Hume, president of the
assembly's executive council. He
apologised for the absence of
Newry and Belfast members
who were at funerals.
After prayers said by Senator

Jerrv Lennon, who was elected
chairman, the constitution was
adopted on fee proposal oF Mr
Ivan Cooper. He invited those
daimfng . to represent the
people to apply for assembly
membership.
A resolution, proposed by

Mr Hume, dedaring the
assembly's withdrawal from fee
present system of government

in Northern Ireland. was
adopted. This also affirmed
determination to work for
equality of treatment far
everyone, irrespective oF
religious or political outlook.
Mr Hume quoted from a

speech by Lord Carson, fee
Ulster leader, in 1912 when he
said “ We do not recognise the
authority of the Stormont
Parliament and we do not care
tuppence whether it is treason

or not.”
Yesterday’s meeting, said Mr

Hume, was being held when fee

people faced the most serious

crisis for many centuries.
“ Some continue to die on our

streets and there is still death
and destruction every day and
every night.

He. worked at a Belfast rope dominanllv ProicsUnt force,

works, and was last seen alive All eight poli.emen killed in
bv his wife at 11 a.m. on Mon- Northern irel.ind since August,
day. 1969 (five this year, Imo last

year, one in 19691 were Proles*WOman s plea -

tsinl<

Later yesterday in Belfast a The IRA h.i* not declared
soldier was robbed of his self- that Clholics .-riving in security

loading rifle as he lay injured in forces will be specific targets,

his Land Rover after being shot Constable Hughes was criti-

in the back in Spinner Street by m \\y m jast niglrt.

a gunman operating from Dun- Mr Robert Limlsav, 47, of Divis
ville Park. Street, Belfast, who was caught
Another soldier wife him was in gunfire outside Ihe Rd\31 Vic-

grazed on the arm bv a bullet, toria Hospital on Saturday, has

but managed to walk' to Spring- died from his injuries. He is the

field Road police station nearby. 101st
_

person to be killed this

His injured colleagues was said year in Ulster,

to be “comfortable" in hos-^ v v DUTCH VISITOR
The woman shot b ytroops in _ _ . . _ . _

a gua battle in Andersonstown The Dutch Slate Secretary

P 1

!®;* v v DUTCH VISITOR
The woman shot b ytroops m _ . . _ . _

a gua battle in Andersonstown The Dutch Slate Secretary

on Monday was named by Re- for Foreign Affairs, Mr Tjerk

publican sources yesterday as Westerterp, flew to Dublin yes-

Mrs Rita O’Hare, a young terday for a three-day visit to

mother of three, whose husband Ireland.
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

AKiEDUCATIONAL SERVICES
AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED TECHNICAL

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR (SPECIAL PROJECTS)
£3,843-£4,296 ' CITY OF LEICESTER EDUCATION
Hus (9 a third tier level past respon-
sible to the Deputy Director of
Education tor formulating policy
advice aad rulings for tbe
administrative staff with regard to
ancillary services and special
schools and For ensuring that the
policy of the Authority is followed
m these areas.
A degree or other appropriate pro*
fessional qualification is essential
Teaching experience would be a
distinct advantage.

Housing (or lodging and travel

allowance) may be available plus

removal expenses.

Full details and application forms
(to be returned by 15th November)
from:

—

Director of Education.
Newarke Street, Leicester.

(TeL: 25881. Ext 28).

Please quote reference: 592/DT.

Applications are Invited for the following appoint-

ments. In addition to the salary quoted, free

family passages, paid leave, children's education

allowances, subsidised accommodation and terminal

gratuity of I7$b are provided; income tax at low
local rates. Entry into a salary scale is calculated

on the basis of one Increment in the scale for each
completed year of post- qualification practical

experience. Appointments are on contract to the

Covemment of Hong Kong for an initial period

of 3 years.

There are four vacancies at the Hong Kong
Technical College as follows:

YOUTH SERVICE YOUTH SERVICE

WARDEN
CITY OF LEiCESIER

ST. MATTHEWS YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY CENTRE

Heqaircd tar Si. Maiinewi You ID add
Comma dll, Cnw dua 10 be opened id
1972. Th( Centre m aitaeled oea: to CD,
cv .lira and mc.ti.il a a large marc* nail. Two
fail-lime Ui/pmy Waidna* add other -o/*B
will he actpLiiDied lairr. rtie pom is oped
10 persona ictcaOr***1 a* qualiBM teachera or
yav b leaders and application. trom mi Itanly
qual Brd 9 aJtiaim will be welcome. Salary:
Ft, Bur nn.no Lrciurer Grade I plus Cl US or
JNC Youth Leaders Scale plus SRA £425.
fur.h'-r del«i|- and appllcdliaa lorma (In be
relumed by 20-h Nfivcrau-r) from, u*-<-ctor
ol E, 1 u*« inn Nrveaihe Glrect. LrlWi'.r.
LE' SbO Please auole rctamce: 597 :uT.

ASSISTANT WARDEN—
COURTHORPE CENTRE—PORTSLADE

EAST SUSSEX EDUCATION COMMITTEE

GRAMMAR

AOPlKattooe are Invited from qualified men
and women (or the past of Assistant Worden
for this modern purpose-built Centra Which
Is tbe borne of a large and OounMIog youth
Club. There la a wide and varied oro-
gruuimr ol BctMriea end tbe Centre works
rlo-uly with neighbouring secondary schoola.
Salary scale in accordance with the J.N.C.
Hrpdrt foi Vrrilh Lrodi-re plus a rcsoore-l-
hlliry allowance of £122 per annum- Assist-
ance la certain clminntancrs towards
arcnmmodfUnn and nrmoval wu». fa drw
of the increased emnbasht on personal social
wiirfc with young people la tbe Centra, train-
ing In this field could be an adrantane.
Anollcailon forms end farther particulars
obtainable from rho Chief Education officer.
P.O. Box 4. Lewes, to whom they should
be returned as soon as ooaxfble.

HEAD OF PHYSICS DEPARTMENT
(SCALE 5 POST)

BUCKS—WYCOMBE DIVISION
WYCOMBE ROTAL GRAMMAR *_HOUL

Post A—PRINCIPAL LECTURER,

QUANTITY SURVEYING

Post B—PRINCIPAL LECTURER,

BUILDING SURVEYING

Post C—PRINCIPAL LECTURER,

VALUATION AND ESTATE MANAGEMENT

Post D-SENiOR LECTURER,

VALUATION AND ESTATE MANAGEMENT

SECONDARY
HIGH WYCOMBE POSO bovi)

(H.M C. SCHOOL)
Required for ieauary. 1972. a weM-
diuutned and experienced Master to lake
3*rr e iargr and douri-fiing nnystes deparc-
incnl. A mudern Science Block proyidlag
nuUland.oe faclllliea. Mudero courses
yprrdUag tbnnigbuut the school *ppT
mme.ha'rlv by letter to tbe Headmaster
wi:b full ciNTicaium vitae ivvitn dates* and
mention two or mors referees. B-muvdi
• pirain up to £115 osyabla in approved
esi

HEAD OF SCIENCE (SCALE IV)

LONDON BOROUGH OF HILLINGDON
TOWNMEAD SECONDARY SCHOOL

WISE LANE. WEST DRAYTON
Required tor January 1972. Responsible tor
'A.* O’ and C.S.E. Courses. Riop Head-
teacher for application farm West Draytua
3404.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

ASHTON. HYDE AND
GLO&SQP HOSPIT XL

MANAGEMENT
COMMIT! ttCATCHMENT ART*

230.000. > 020 BEOS.

SENIOR Kl'IWNG
OFFICER GRADE 8B

Director
5ALARV. £ I .VfU C2.SBI

CENTRAL NURSING
OFFICE.

ASHTON I,* MRAL
HOSPITAL.

ASHTOM l VitK LANE.
LANCS

The Board of Management invites applications for the

post of DIRECTOR which became vacant on the recent

death of Dr. Stephen Wiseman.

The Salary Scale will be within the range for full-time

professorial appointments with an addition related to

qualifications and experience.

Further information may be obtained fiom the Secretary.

The National Foundation for Educational Research.The

Merc. Upton Park. Slough. SL1 2 DO. Bucks.

Applications should be marked DIRECTOR-NFER on the

envelope and addressed to the Chairman of the

Foundation

:

SirAlan Lubbock. MA. F.SA,
Adhurst St Mary.

Petersfield. Hampshire.

to reach him by the 1 Oth December 1 971

.

Major rp.it" and
expiri-inn la p'lyr*. Ph-««4
I—.Y»w Ma-r II. y UO.I "t
166 bed*. c.nigli-'rd 1971-

In ir-r,ling and CBIlIrMillfl.
new y cr*'"*''*! a .? i**r a
fnrMaid-lnok.ng .pp iun' t*>

I a;w wi.fi leach i«j a«d
•ervue irro vn;b regard 10
Siudra: and Puan Nurse
Allocation.

The successful candidates will be required to

lecture to full-time and part-time (day) students
in examination subjects of the Royal Institution

of Chartered Surveyors in the following subjects:

POST A: The Quantity Surveying Section with

particular reference to the Measurement of Con-
struction work, Prices and Building Contract.

POST B: The Building Surveying Section with
particular reference to Maintenance.

POSTS C AND D: The General Section including

sub|ec>s; e g. Advanced Valuation, Urban and Land
Economics, Town and Country Planning and Land
Taxation,

Applicants, men only preferably under 35. must
be Chartered Surveyors qualified in the relevant

section of the Royal Institute of Chartered Sur-

veyors bv evam * nation. For the Principal Lecturer

vacancies, applicants must have extensive prac-

tical post -qualification experience highly relative

to the post.

SALARIES: Principal Lecturer

—

£2.582-£4,31

1

pa.; Senior Lecturer—£ 1 ,91 3-E3.354 p.a.

For full dot ail.'t. together irith an application

form and booklet about Hong Knna. please

apply gicitrg brief details of age, qualifications

and experience In:

Appointments Officer,

Room 444, Eland House.
Stag Place. London SWiE 5DH.

0*tisr r*-**V'n- bili-iKH ind'i' la
Participation in Nu-o* R«-
crufUncu:. lo-wr*.*.* iraio-
Ids and Nui'lag HnNirh.

QUALIFIED TUTOR
1 or 3 Mali- mi tamale.

PUPIL NURSE
TEACHER

tor 1-1 Jaaujiy !971 due
lo matter ol preii-n holder.
The Sduiul ol Nur» ny It at
Ashton General Hueprai.
Auburn under Line. The
Teacal air Area ottera:—

National Health Service

INNER LONDON

CLERICAL STAFF
TRAINING for tbe General
Reglater.
TRAINING tor tbr Roll.
PiMt-Rcgiatratlaa liBiniog.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LONDON IKMIOUGH OF
_ BARNET.
Borough Ena nect and Survrgor’e

Department.

Excellent opportoairy for In-
terested Bprllcaoii to par-
ticipate la tbe formation of
the Education -rea wimm
HO expanding qronp.

Tbe Inner London E*ceutive Council of the National
Health Service has a number of full-time clerical
vacancies in rtieir of fee at Brooke Street. EC.)
(behind the Prudential Bu* Mings in Holbom and near
Chancery Lane Stati-.m The Crunol deals with the
family doctor and other health services in London.

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL

Applications are invited from
appropriately qualified and.or **-

p-rirnccd candidates lor appoint-

WORK STUDY
OFFICERS.- ASSISTANTS

12 POSTS)
i£l,633-£2.199 bji.)

meal lo the (allow m piuliloaa:

PLANNING-
SENIOR ASSISTANT
ENGINEER. AP 4/5

i£2 0i;-C2.56 -

i per annum to-
cIudiM LunJ'in Weight inqi.

Candidaiei .bould nave bed ex-
prnnnce on the practical aspect
oi KVwiM a project in relation
to i!j rovirnnnn-DI in the cnnlrx'
ul engineering and traffic matters
and dealing Wi'h the hinhwai

nl land rnqulrie*.

HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
ENGINEERING

TECHNICIAN. Tech. 5

Tbe appointments are to
fill lataiiMes in the lentral
Work btudy Unit, a pari ut
Uia Oniaty Crrk'l Other.
enyawed upon developing and
1 11.11.11linn rinnnr.l.il Incentive
acbmxn tor a variety of
manual worker grout**.

For one past preference
wOl be given lu a recently-
admitted curporate member
of the I.W.b.P. with appro-
prliile experience: tar Km

JOB L>LS (_R IPTlON « ND
APPLIL.AriON FORMS
AVAILABLE FROM CHltF
NURSING OFFICER. AnH-
TuN GENERAL HC6FHAL
ASHTON UNOtR LINE.

CLLSLNG DATE FOR

Commencine salary £4*5
1 pet annum at age )6. £1.002

per annum at 24. nsmo to £1.311 p^r annum. Oppor-
tunities for promotion. Lve-dav week of 38 hours,
post-entry training scheme gi-od holidays.

APPLIC A TIONS — 1 01b
NOVEMBER. 1971.

Application forms mav he obtained from the clerk
of the Council, Inner l-mdon E -ecufive Council. Insur-
ance House, Insurance Sheet. WC1X OIB loft Amwell
Street, near Finsbury Town Halil Telephone 01-837
7833. Please quote reiorence S.10/C.

UNIVERSITIES, C 0 LLE 6 ES, ETC.

other, candidate* approacb-
Inn gradamr aiullbcaU*jD
will be mmidered Storting
oalirry within ilia range
a uo led dependent npoa quail
flLjiiua ami expertence. (Hera
are brm pruapacta uf promo-
tion.

Full detaila turd appllca-
thio lanm are obtainable
tram and ehnuld be retnmrd
hi the I Otg November. 1971.
to the Clerk o( tbe County
r uum.il (U2iOSt.'U40)
County Hall, Maidstone.

El 7b8-L2.037 opt iniun m-
cl.id n-i Londrin iVeigbling).
LanJiilttra musl br canable at
in-'-tmn prurnp.Innal englfipi-r* an
li i‘iw.1) and related projects.

TRAFFIC ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT ENGINEER

AP 2/3
El bOO- £.2 0a7 P*t nnnnm in-
r'liJ.nj Lnndi'ti Wr-uB’ingl.
A 11 inprr', tralhc m.inng- m nl and
r -iTareying with H’grways ei*d
It’ Jjr» vee* inn an*l m h plan-
n ng Unpi'tm.'n’v l*i»n Crn’re
t »m Ilutr>. irla'mg iu 8 mile-

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
bast surtuih baucauou L-iounittev

I MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT

Applications am Invited for
tbe follow! no puma on xpaa-
aared project*

:

LOWfSroiT COLLEGE OP
FURTHER EMULATION

St. Peter's Street
Lowevtult. Sutlulk

TUE UNIVERSITY OP
MANCHESTER

PRINCIPAL: A. E. Boddy
H.Sc.. iLcon.J. P.RC.S.

AppircatlOM Invirrd lor a

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

LONDON BOROUGH OP
BARNET

Borough En"tne*r »nd Surveyor**
Drpartment.

(a) EXPERIMENTAL
OFFICER

Electro-met.banleal laxtru-
meatetloa Engineer to a»ixt
In devetoplnu special instru-
ments Odd equipment tor »»
with sophisticated l-C.
engine mrana amocialed
with a computer.

LECTURER BIOLOGY/
FOOD TECHNOLOGY

n iJ nri'b'-m, an*,n*» uir.iu ih
fj'me rvi’i. un. 17 miles Iran 1

r--4dv 17 ml-*. Mr'row'raa IB
P r,n ••*' and l'.'H m*i-»

li.'-i'Ujb T"«r I* Loumil's eiiiu-
l*i ei ata.lable.
Lm.lidi'n m-M be evnenen* «*l

in d'vllny vv ih mu'inr IralBr
iiiii'rh ll.iibviav enfiut-ei n*i
• M** •rue nn ailvan nyr
T'r* vyitry-fn! . iW'llda ea inf |fje
pb'Ve iproiB'iiirn'i Will b- es-
Ft'rl tr* r-nuig >P Ibe service **l

Ih- i_ Du ik II (nr ar lea, l 'wn

\ -l-i : Vion lium* trnm rne
j;.. .-iMin Lnjmeer ,g.i sir veytir.
ti'i' fc.'* II Ill Ren- n'v
I’-fk Ry I F>nrh:ev N5 21 P.
I.* D" rriprned hi the 17th
N.|* niber. I HT

I

R H W II LI AMS Ttiwfi Clrrh.

AUMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Gudc AP/I/2

<£1.V!4 j-tl.'SB Per jnnnra
iniludina LuoiImd Weiahriuui

LONIK'Y nratnuGM OP
lltMMIROMITH

Ciindidiiim shtwld have ac-
c-'imlUDcy esperienre pielrr-
ably id Municipal
bn-itneen Department and
expertmie in Trench Reia-
statement accounts an ad-
vantage.
APPi>(atuin firms Iron* in*
llutuuyh Engineer and Sur-
vr>ur. Gateway Houve. T.J.
Km ear* Park Ruad. tl»ih-
lev. N.5 21. P to be rdurped
by the 17uj November.
1971.
K. U. WILLIAMS*.

T<mg Oerk.

ibf TECHNICIAN
to OMKt ID Installation and
operate aoJ wrvice lias

iadlob* rguipHient and also
dsvM in the loiernal Corn-
huntloa LaboratwIra raMich
project*.

(c) ASSISTANT
EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER

to assist in research projects
Involving use ul computer-
controlled vibration measur-
ing equipment. Minimum
quallficatluu H.N.L. or 2
relevant Admit.

Salary Ranges £2.001-
(2.393 lur Eiperimeoral
Ofiicer: £1 .01T-£1.9fi6 lor
Assistant Experimental Offi-
cer; £1. 186-El.Mb for
Technician. + bopernanna

-

Required as soon as pos-
sible lecturer Grade I to
leacb Biuluny and i or Food
lecbootogy in cuoneuiioa
with the Ordinary Naiional
Cerlibcate In bcieaile, tbs
Gil> Jnd Guilds tinid |e*.n-
nicuins' Course OG8 iind
ti.L.L. "O' and A" Inch.
Aolli'y to oiler a->i*ian*.r
wilb fhj.ics -.11 M.i 'hemal ics
si U.L.t. 'O’ Ics* I **u*lid
ba an added advantage.

Applicants with -unable
teebnua) guaiibi'.iiioni. io-
ditolnal espcrieure and pic-
leraDly some tejcmng etperi-
rttb. sbuuu apply «u Ibe ttrvt
Uivlaacr Iim- fur liter inlorntM-
Uun and annlicarion form to
tbe Principal.
Tbe salary for lecturer

Grade I is that on Ihe Uurn-
b.tu Scale £1 230 la £2 073—tat present under re.nrs**-
tiationl plus additions tor te-
cognlsed guil*ilca(M<n, and
Icacber training The starl-
ing point wnlim ihe veals
!> derermiard by oroigus in-
dustrial and teacbing ex-
perience

on « reeearch project
sponsored by the Nufheld
ProTimiel Hoeoilal Trust
nod copceroed witft pm*-
flradnat* training piogramme
in medicine and hesl'D
manpower require
Tbe work will be carried
otr in the Ueoarlmem of
Ana n*t hetics in co-opriaiion
w.ih other drpsrimrnts. In-
cluJ qg ih* Denari m< h* of
Mmjij-nirat Sciences at
U \t f.s.r. Salary ranne
£1 49 1 - £1.902 p.a.
Facnularv and application

her 17th. from iba Regis-
trar Ibe University, Man-
>b.-ater Ml 5 9FL. Quote
ret.- 197,71/DC.

UNIVERSITIES CENTRALGOUNUL
UN ADMInblONft

CH EH.ILNHAM

APPOINTMENT OF
STATISTICAL OFFICER

DIP ARTMf NT OF.
DIHCGTLSR Ok SOCIAL

bLRVICtS LUNUON BOROUGH OP
BAUNt-r

don. exoallent wurklaa cun-
dltlana.

MATRON
S R.N. *» R.*l C N. with

N-N.E.U. Vrainiaq
Dallma Ki<ti*> I lav Nurse nr.

11.6.

UUKUUGli USGINEtR AND
SUHl L7 UK b DLPAKTMtNT

STORES SUPERVISOR
.rade . A.l-.i LI . i Sa-EX 031

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
OF

SCIENCE A 1 UlHNUUJGy
Appiicatiuns era invited
tlw* qual-turd

Mineral

STATISTICAL OFFICER re-
auirvd a* senior mrmbet ot
the unit concerned with
vlaiislies or ualvervliy ap*>li-
ca inn* end admissions, sia-
ii'iical experience essential ;

a [-irv.nl m«lcs*iunal quad-
fiialioa dcsiraale.

baiury nn salt £1.143 a
£bi l*» £1.870.

Applies* inn, are mv t-d
Irom qjefifi.-d and exnr*i-
eicu candid air* fur the
aleire ooer

iixll-no Rpin m a Train-
ing Survrv wl*b S3 bleeps.
wii'ti-y cnndi'inn-. sa'a-v
Cl .224 ID £1 3811 per
annum nlns (90 a jr tf
Lunlin 11 rigvino. In rer-
Is.n c* icon,tuners aeln miv
b* gvrn w*ib removal
eapeasea

lociudidii Luodan Weiiibilog
Lanuiduies must hutfe had
exii.ii.ivc eaptrirnce *n -tores
Bitmimstiatiun and stock eon-
U ul. A knowledge ul build-

ing. civil enaiiUTring and
m.chauuai engineering mate-

TECHNOLOOISTS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

rials will be an advanlau*. „
1 be *111X1 Hint eaitdidutp wilt

0 * expected lo tiaud m the
service id Hu Council (or at
l*a»t 2 years.
AnpliLuiiun fornaa rrom
Borough tagineer * Sur-
veyor. 322 Reuenls Park

PHYSICAL CHEMISTS

Mr*. Limner. H»nmr
Nnr. no r.mrrr will fie

p rpsrd lu answer laic,
phnne enquiries end arrerg*
n viiif to Ibe Nu*»'»v

Law laham. Ww.
.
Loadaa SE4 1UT.

Road." I Inuhley. N.J 2LF. Jo
b.* returnrd by Ul« I7tb
Noverab.i 1971. „ .

R. K. WILLIAMS, town Ut/k

DErAKT.lIE.VT OF
CATERING * NEE1NEEDLECRAFTS
Appllcauntta are invited far tbe 1

2 posts of

l-lephone No : 01-385
1312 eslrniitms 29 or 4.

Applies tun tonni may ae
ob*alnrd Itoni Ihe Dlt-etnr
n, Social Services -S aff
F T’ivni Oitl Town H.ill
Fulham Brneiiw.iy S \\ a
1LT. to wgam they should
b- irtnrurd 64 tooq oS
powibie

LONDON BOROjUGil OF
BARNEl

LECTURER I

iRof. C.40I. and

ASSISTANT LECTURER

tur uk position ul Kb-
bLARGH ASblSfANT to
work On tbe pracUGU dc-
iclnpovnt ot muibods -if

st'lerutcly sopuraUnu ultra-
fine daontc and barita uum
day smnes. Ihe pmieci **
SDuowm) by a luiuurliuui
ut mining cumpaior*. ani
v* i.l provide on unusual chal-
lenge tor an lavcoijvi: vui'
list. batary in Ibe ran*ie
£1 . >91 -1- £100 London
Allow .nee to £2,404 4>£ 1O0
Lundon Allowance get
annum plus t'.s.b.U.

Apply lot further partlrulira
and application farm to:
l lie Scvrciaij. Universities
t.intsal Cnundl ou Admis-
ii'ji»*i P O Bo* 38.

.
Chel-

tvnliam Glod. GL5 0 1HY.

BUHOUGH tNGlNELR AND
bUHVEVOR'b DLFARIMb-VX

BUILDING INSPECTOR

LONDON pilHI'UliH OF
uaknlt

Pbumiuy iJi-panmvnt

.Vinvlieallnav invttrd Mr ap-
i-j>ii nV'dt. Sulary Tech 4.
z 1 Sao-L I 7 jd ncr annum.
uiUudiiitt Luudun lAdablinu

iKct. C.4 1 p to commence oa worm
as possible. Tbe persona an-
nuiatcd will b« mpccied to tNtfi
ptutcssiunjl Cdokciy d«j.. dUle l

subjccla lo Ll*y 4 Guilds 151
level. The work of the Drouii.
meat inchUes OND in Hold and
CHcnnn OMrqtion». C * G 4*1
ami Mi. Relcvatff a<ul,Bta»<>R>
OX* nsdltial. iv.siiins rwrl.-nir
and. in Darning dc-sIr ibJ*-.

Appffcartum with ortvt p>*r-
vonui detail* in the ai«t
lUslaacc. and availability lur
in’vr* lew, to Froreosor
M. G. FlemuiB. Dept. *if

Mining £ Mineral IwJi-
noiugy. Imperial Callcgr
lairuun. S.iV.7. witbin -me
month ot Hie dute ut mu
mlveriisi-nii-nt quoting rvtvr-
euce MMT 3.

Sai.irs -sales in aitorduai*- cvitn
the uurnbnm tFlu Kcourt tundcr

LLGTURfcR. GRADE l—oq ap
Incrrmenul ocnle within the

GROUP LEADER
Grad* P.U.Il- (£3 337 to

£3 817 p.a. me.-
in tin i l a feuat rug tired on
n ltTrt*si;ng nr iyr-.uilllr nf

writ "* tbe ied.vi'Kpm*>ni
ul »h I'P-nii r*ta?*e*. PHe
0 . nii has an p-ubllahniriit
01 sit in. [lading J h .h*
t* ut •ngtiif.-f a iiii .ulli.'t.

a:U Ihcie is *< -ipr |nr
i. .jihj;. v ami uvmrtr ip
iiivkiing tbr muniiulil uroan
piii'i.iii"! |ir..bl>ni- 'A lluv
large I 'tminn Hiirmoih. Au-
p tjn's stimuli bi -uiMtily
niut-b',1 uni FVprncnci'rt.

t. ir akluv-antg, M->.ga«j*
la> .Mi"' -ivai able in sp. ci.u

ears mis uei at iun of
D 'USiliq aqrL , mnl'idfil|' ,

|t SOJ
r. .n .sji exyeni«-a nuy be
pi,.-a.
butx-st-lul eaiididu-r w II be
evircird tu rrmdin m me
a. iv.ee ul i be Cuuueif tor at
li a si >saix. -

App.i-a lun». up Airtit* Sv»U-
ofiln iiti r.iiuesi 10 he »‘nr

lu me Burough I* anu.i.j

Oittcrt. 322 Hegeilts l\*rk

Ki-a.1. Lukian N 3. b» > J “
IsuviRil* i, 137).

K. H. WILLIAMS.
- iiHw UdL

Aunlieanls should have uric-
l n n I cxprnrncr at ip-prcium
ut suuL-rvIsliin ol building
uurks. KnuwIrdQC ui build.
ttiB /cVbDtknty «•» advan'aa*.
AppliC.iilon lur in* fruni
Borough bnglnei-r ana Sur-
srypt. 322 Renenla Hark
Komi. HueMcy, iSS 2LF, to
ur r. Iuuir.1 by the 17th Nor.
cmucr. 107).
R. H. WILLIAMS. Town Clerk.

Application* are Invited
(rum men and wutn«n gradu-
ate* lur a .LECTURESHIP
In Education with special
tr-lcrencr to eurrlrnlum and
iirtnol work in Ennliob.
txpenence of trarh/nq fa
si-mnd.iry •» hnnb. is essen-
tial : an Inlrrml In advanced
w.irk in Education la also
desirable.

£.l1arv ocrorrllm to quall-
firniliim and experience on
nude £1 1*91-53 417 a year.
With F.kS.U. membership.

1 urtnrr agrtii iiMtp trnm
Ihe Rmhlnr. in whom ap-
nlliKtiun*

.
should be seat

bv 1 7 Ih November.

I

range S1.230*£2.2fl0 tplua Lon-
don allowance ClISi.
Lshlbf ANX LfcCTURER—*m am

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE
OXFORD.

Inirrm. n'.l ^ ICnle unlbin the
: range £980-6} 950 iplua Loadon
TllPyiaiiro tllBi
StatUm paint and m«*1ai«m lor
both Lecturer erode I and
Assistant Lecturer dcpettitina qu
qualified 1

1

iiov. training and es*
DeHence.
Aetislriiicr mav Dr given Inw.irifc
hnosi-hi'ld mn*«vjf expenses.

!
Asnlitoiion lurriLs. returnable
within two w-le ol tile dor* or
this jdverttwnirnl and turtnrr
p.*rti> ul i— troiii Ihe kenrer Ad-
minnc-wlls*- uiher.
PLT-ASF OfOP? THE RbFLR.
ENCL NUMBER

LONDON
u

UP

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
F*rc l

,rrcJU; iL'nsl.

Grade lesfi. ^-r1 * {.-^a9l£ 1

uiriu-nna L*'nJ»n W-.pn .ny'

\i*pliiqnl- should ne i-sp.-n; rue.

I

n fito pec.iutluils in building*
nnl hr able to eaery out vervitigq

.-I ftrr i**i moulsflers.
Aiipllc iclun [ufttta from ibe

FELLOWSHIP PIN
ENGLISH

LANGUAGE AMI LI ftBATUBt

GENERAL

Borough Ejaatnaer and hurveyur
GiU.wy SS9
p.tri. R..aJ F lift hley- N-3 2LF lo

h- em-ped by tbr 17lb Nnvruiiier

1971- _
R. R. WILLIAMS. Town -dork.

ASSISTANT DOMESTIC fill K-
SAR n uinan t ICa.’crlnsI re-
quired m January far hall .4
le-ldeacr ror 175 men and
women ofadrntv. rawnua
I M A «nMltBenrtmn dmrabie
and some experienir pecewary.
Residential amr. Amltcariaiu.
giving nmm nf two rllr--
in L-visuni Frrrciary IS ft El.
Univ'-r-lty C-sll*ge Li-ianA iDTI
371 Guwcr blrccl. »Llt AST.

Ttu* C.dlsaa nrunnvre. if a suil-

aole c.indfdn.'r prevents Itim-eit
to elect lo on UDicial Frliuwsriip
in CnglLh Longueo*.' and l-t-e-e.
un- renablc from 1st Ck;u*lici.

1972. Caadliinles should be

E
cpared tu ten' h Old tni'l-n
irralurr lor Hnnuur M.idern-

non*, aud both M*d-lle kngli-h

^ [*1^^ and Ihv IL-iury .*1 the

g Iage lur tbe Final Honour
bEiiuul bluv at IraM unc m.ir-
re*on* wrmJ Ol llretaiure. I be
f_. ills'tjr (tin s not prrrlade »-c
prWbilKy ul appuitiring a *p»».-

ijIici in uune modiTn field who
>s ablr end willing lu leach llie

language and literature ul >lio

nail) (Ktiuri

.

APPUCDIli 'Hi. with detail* r.|

career ABU ]*ubUialiiinS and the
names uf throe referee*. *h.*iUd
i.p sent. > Lairr than _'Om
Lhxrmbcr 1971. to His Senior
Tutor from wftum rurtiier pdriisu-
ia a may DC ubialncd.

NATIONAL IN-SIITUTB OP
AGRICULTURAL BOTANY

ASSISTANT FARM
MANAGER

required tor the instlhite's
t lists aniund I^so arreei
Hinllngdon Ri.sd. Cnm-
hrigg*. Can'll,

i

Hrra must
h ne had ntnrhrnl ranrri-
fnie with a »il, ranne of
rr„cs \gllnnal fitpligra fit

Agru iilluf* Or pgimalrnt sa
aH*'int-*nr. Hutise pisivlded
ol ui- "derate rfni.il. hal/UY
Cl H7fi on *r,il* rn £2.152.
Supr'snnOiillnn .rheme.

Further pnikular* and
npolli .it I on li'rm from Mu
Fvi.ihl ishmenl tifnrer. NtAB.
Huntingdon Ruad, Cam-
bridge CB3 OLE.

Industrial IVpi/w

r>*-=7 r - A- '-l

LEVY SYSTEM FOR warns.

TRAINING BOARDS ®“

REPRISALS ,|j

Srnm
J.jnrvTh rriTT A a! I

MAY BE CHANGED
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

pOVERNMENT proposals for “keeping the.

^ good and getting rid of the bad" in the.

27 industrial training boards are to be outlined^'

to the Trades Union Congress and the Con-

federation of British industry before the year

ends.

By MICHAB% GtoEN
Indus^ial^Staff | ;.

»

TVfR DAVffiS, SecreUry for.
iTA

Traad,_ was told yester-

day that Birmingham might
have to flout Gbffcrnureati

regulations on industrial

development unless more
was done to relieve thewas done to relieve the
city’s high unemployment
level^

,

A de^Uadon jjrpin the three
parties*Tm flte Counal, Ane
Chamfer of Commerce ana
Trade^-GouBdl'imct him aua.

A consultative document giving the guidelines for^

a major re-vamping of the boards, which, cover 15 million^

workers, is being drawn up following a review ordered^*

in August last year by Mr Carr, Secretary for

-] Employment.

urged a x?la*aUwB* of industrial

development -certificate coottol,

x rk^Trr’n /-^TTnr Ifc could- lead to a change

| it II iK KIM tIJ JL in the controversial levy-grant
system of raising from iinqs

8 AAA TA rvnr *°me miUioa a year
jUUU i \_/ J. which is then ploughed-back,

... ,
_ into approved training

PAY DETAILS schemes- This has been the-x focal point of much criticism

which :it said, had stifled defr^-

opment ' oE Jiew industry aim
natural, growth.

3
-

Sir Griffin, i leader

the ,
Ca^ervatiye & controlled

coundl^siia after tbdftalks
they: 'pressed, for support
for ind&siries capable of pn>
viding few jobs and which were.
a^aaled with Io'cal ; techniques

‘

of tfeetf'iocal raw material*' *

RICHASB^f* I ^
^m^Tiitpatrial Staff. If

•'

fS^iwottfcd cost the’iiS&r
,

’Biuon “ Congress |B .«/ h
'

£38,000 i year in agp ^ ,,..*

lion • feed; to. SHSpendr ;

j

expel the- M unions wh&'
have d«iaed * to remi

'

registered under the In&f .

- tsiai Beiations Act '
.

1

„ *

.

-. -This jcmapares with a tx.
jV

TU C income of about £1,000; .

>•**«<
The cost -of taking repr«..’

-.a^a&arti.. unions which diSoi
. .

,

Congress .de-registration po ..

. coi^l rise alarmingly if sevt

of
;
those organisations wh

'have hinted they might rera .• r
registered follow.vthisiline

.. L

action. It could total gt le-
*•-'“

£300,000;' •' -

‘The (General and Wtmid
Workers, third largest union
the TUC, pays £85,000 to Tt. TUC, pays £85,000 to XT
ffiddsjv the Electridans s~

RfeffnbeEs*pay £42,000; the Lo 1

Government Officers £44. Oi

the Teachers £31,000; -and i

Shopworkers £33,000. ..

‘

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

XTIGHT thousand Coven-^ try toolroom craftsmen,
locked out for the second
time yesterday in retalia-

tion for strikes, are to

focal point of much criticism
of the boards’ operations.

The Food, Drink and Tobacco
Training Board yesterday
anounced abolition of its' levy-,
grant mechanism from Decem-
ber, 1972,

.
if .alternative, pro?

posals tabled by
.
the director,

Mr B. W; Haloing, prove accept?

.Ibe warning that die council
might " go it alone ’"

'oarae from
MryfaNace Lawlor, tfie Liberal
group leader, who said ' that
unless the certificate system was
relaxed the council nogirt ®ve
planning permission coobrary to
the system’s terms. r“

A revolt by any large prop
on ’ of affiliated members]tion ‘ of affiliated members]

would leave the TUC dev
of.,a policy and Faring serii

financjaJ^ problems.

receive circulars explaining able in discussions with com-
a pay offer.

The Coventry Engineering
Employers Association, repre-

senting 60 firms. Feels that Us
pay offer of an extra £1 by the

panies and other interested
bodies.

Alternative system
The alternative system would

end of ihe vear. has not been enable companies meeting basic

vS™7f
and hrtged ' arou°fd "with "hiSSf-

MO-MO *r ttol

'sarssr

&

|swsassgsm
mTi.pe

J J company assessing its training
‘

. . . ... work and providing further
The employers hope that advice 35 requested.

when the toolroom men have Companies which opted out of
I received full details of their 5^
1

proposals some pressure may be wouId ^ requir ,

: exerted on unton oflSoals and
to __ f ,, , w

shop stewards to begin “mean- stm to pay full levy.

!

ingful talks.” ,
payment

Early impact expected
’ Tbe Department of. Trade said
Mr Davies had assured the depu-
tation^, that measures taken ,to
stimulate investment id manuir

facturing should have .an early
impact' in the West Midlands.
• The Government was study-
ing *. the • recent economic
tappraisal of the West Midlands
and would give full considera-
itian to the" recommendations
{and to the deputation’s views.

: But Mr Davies ^gid that tfe
|

[Government must continue to
[pursue its policies of encourag-

1

ing- .industrial expansion and
creation, of new jobs both by
financial incentives and indust-

rial development certificate con-

trols in those parts where unem-
ployment was more serious and
persistent.

lTee going up
The 'affiliation fee is to

raised - 25 per cent to lOp
member per year from Janus',
compared with , &p at press
TKs ‘‘.will bring in anot1

1

'

£200,008 following a loss
£100.000 this vear and an £80,'

1

deflation ' 1970.

The '
‘ abortive campa 1

against . the Act, indud
''

demonstrations and spe«

advertising last autumn, .

already cost “between £100, 1

add £250,000."

It is clear that wide operat
of (fisdplinafy rules aga;

"

unions which refuse to
.

'

..

regrrter could prove too cos*
The TUC General Council
likely to make “unique" ew“
tions in some cases and al

unions to register and rem " ''

affiliated.
*

£25m losses

But an abated
'
payment of

(say) either 0-3 per cent or 0-25
per cent of payroll would be

Unemployment in the Wert
Midlands on Oct 11. totalled

121,980. a 6,792 drop since

September.

Yesierdav, the employers coHected from firms which tried

took “ tit-for-tat " action against bu
?
^ meet the board 5 r*

the men, who held their seventh
- Quirements. •

one-dav strike on Mondav. by Complexities in the financing

locking them out. The strikes and operation of the 27 extant

are over the ending of the boards have given rise to wide-

the wartime rate-fixing agree- spread scepticism that their pro-

mPnL liferation has just meant ex-

Car and engineering produo pensive “jobs for the boys”
tion was badlv disrupted aud and a growth of “ trainiog for

British Leyland’s Triumph fao trainings sake."

tory was closed with more than The original Industrial Train-

3 0i)0 workers locked out or ing Act was pased by the pre-

laid off. Wilson Conservative Govern-
Production lost through the ment and. by the end of 1964,

strikes and an overtime ban five boards had been set up.

imposed in June, is estimated Twenty-three more were added
at £25 million, Chrysler U.K. between July, 1965, December,

OXFORD GIVES

The National Graphical A p
datiop (affilia

:

tion fee £10,
may be excused because its 1 >

bowc seemingly makes de-re' f/f li

tration impossible.
-

The Nati(“‘
Union of Seamen (£5,000), B
Employees (£8,900), Health W’fw”

UCS £160 FROM
UNION FUNDS
Oxford University men’s and

women’s colleges have contri-

buted about £160 from Students’

Union funds to support workers
at Upper Clyde Shipbuilders.

The colleges are Jesus (£20),

St Hilda’s (£30), Somerville
(£20). St Anne’s (£40), and
Trinity (£50).

.

"
St Peter’s junior Common

Room has decided to double,

from anion funds, whatever sum
it receives for Upper -Clyde
Shipbuilders from a voluntary
collection. BaHiol Junior Com-
mon Boom * derides • today
whether or not to hold an

optional 30p levy on its 450

members in support of UCS.
A decision to conduct a lew

would involve a personal call

for undergraduate support oF
the Upper Clyde cause. There
would be no claim on union
foods, which are provided out
of local education authority
grants.

losing about £13 million.

Unless some break is made in

1969.

Government grants durint

the deadlock within the next 1969-70 for setting up boards and
few days harsher “ tit-for-tat;; JnMoni

,
thrirto 12 montts

action by both sides could stalled £602,185; and £3,750.000

follow. was allocated from Government
A spokesman for the em- sources to assist approved

ployers’ association welcomed schemes. ... ,

tbe derision by shop stewards Only one board has, so far.

that separate plant level deals been disbanded. The Hairdress-

could be negotiated with firms mg Industry Training Board had
not belonging to the association, scarcely got off the ground
Chrysler, particularly,

anxious to begin talks.

Austin Moms refusal

are when Mr Carr bowed to a
clamour of protests and in-

voked his powers to issue windr
up instructions.

Employers complain they are
T^NGINE assemblers at the pressed to send workers for^ British Leyland Austin Morris costly and time-wasting training
Longbridge plant, Birmingham, courses simply to recoup their
refused yesterday to accept tbe levy payments in grants. They
introduction of measured day also say an “industry*’ has

.vice Employees (£8,900) and C
Service 'Union (£3,500) may
escape ceasure.

; They have industrial ;

financial reasons for insisting
remaining registered- But th
may-

not impress the TU
“ Inner Cabinet,’’ its Finance
General Purposes Commit)

Decision postponed

So far, only 71 of the
affiliated unions (represent
4,950,000 workers (£495,000) h<

taken steps to de-register

quired by Congress policy. ...

further nine, including the Tra,Mi

port Workers (£160.000), are m .. ,

ing in this direction, acconL

,

to the TUG Twenty-four hi ...

;postpon'ed a derision or have i .

yet taken one.

The summonses have bee-
issued under Congress Rule 1 ,

and the hearings will take plat
,

on Nov. 1, 19, 22 and 25.

Rule 13 states that if thei

appears to be Justification ft

an investigation into the co

duct of any affiliated organis

tion on the ground that

activities are detrimental to t

trade union movement or ct

trary to the principles a

RESENTMENT g
oHey of the Congress, t

eneral Council will summi
that organisation for its acti

ties to oe investigated. It t

organisation fails to attend, t .

inquiry will be held in

absence. . .

If the organisation is fou

•‘guilty
- ’’ it is "directed"

discontinue such activities a

undertake not to engage
them in future.

If it refuses, or fails to gi

an undertaking, the Geoe
Council is empowered to s

1

_

pend membership until the nc

annual Congress.

The matter is voted on
Congress delegates who can,

a simple majority, order exp

sion from the TUG
The 5uspehded union has 1

right to appeal and appo ,

delegates at the annual C •

gress when tbe appeal is hea
But a Congress vote is the fi

j
verdict on either readmissi
further snspejisiou or expulsi

work. The system had been seen grown up of training instructors
as a way of ending a strike by and instructors of instructors.

120 men who want higher piece- The boards do little or
work rates. nothing to assist labour

mobility. Nor does evidence

FACULTY OF MEDICINE
BEHIND PAY-RED

COMPLAINTS
LORRY CHECK AT rrlg retraS

r

by
UnS.WOrkerS

DOCKS URGED
By Our Local Govenunent

Correspondent

A dock check on big lorries

arriving at British ports to
ensure that they comply with
British laws is being urged by
the County Councils Associa-
tion.

Member authorities are res-

ponsible for many of the major
roads used by lorry traffic, and
they are seeking to put more
teeth into the Government’s
proposed Bill to control foreign-
registered commercial vehicles.

To be consultants
Mr Carr wants to see boards

disengage, in the long term,
from the levy-grant system.
They would be re-cast as train-
ing consultants for their
industries.
The Minister is insisting that

administrative costs should be
kept low and that boards
should be seen to be doing this.

No new boards are contem-
plated at present despite the
Governments firm commitment
to counter unemployment by a
" crash programme ” of im-
proved training.

Some complaints to a Com-
mons Select Committee about
alleged abuses of private patient
arrangements in the National
Health Service indicated “sup--
pressed resentment," a senior
Department of Health official

said yesterday.

Mr Lawrence Brandes, Under-
secretary, told the committee,
which is investigating the hos-
pital pay-beds system, that none
of tbe complaints had been sub-
stantiated.

The complaints include alter'

gatioos of queue jumping and
of the use of Health Service
11 time" by consultants to treat
private patients.

t**M*l*«»«*M*M*4«*«*«

t»**4****«*a»«*»***»«****«ra * * * *HwaoHoorai 1*»*****»**4***«f*4*!
,

UNIVERSITY OP LEICESTER

SCHOOL or CDUCAKON

Having notedthe trend towards shorter,

thinner,more modestlypriced cigarettes-

we have decided to ignore it.

Eversince 1879, ithas been Sobranie’s

policy to make the best cigarettes pos-
sible, regardless ofprice.

So when, we decided to make a
Virginiafilter cigarettewemadeanample
cigarette packed full with the choicest

Virginia leafthat money can buy.

We fully realise that luxurious cigar-

ettes like these won’t lit comfortably

into the average smoker's pocket.

But we feel sure that anybody who
does treat himself to a packet ofSobranic
Virginia will be well satisfied.

And if so, wc will be more than

satished.

SobranicYirginiain the silverpackolp for20.
RkOMmeiUMjiHaapnca ie

PACKETS CARRYA GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING
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Yesterday, in Farliameftt Market rebels launch bitter attacks in both Houses
l!

h,TEWART WELL DEFY LABOUR
WHIP FOR FIRST

FEME IN 26vrs
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

flTHEN a Prime Minister became separated
* * from the people, he was in a dangerous

position, Mr Ross (Lab., Kilmarnock) declared

from the Opposition Front Bench in the

Commons yesterday, during the fourth day of

the Common Market debate.

"
it' Mr Heath really meant what he' said, that we

wuM not go into Europe without the fuU backing of

.-‘dr uawent and people, then he should let the people
peak, i can assure him, if they did, it would be to say,

?vcn louder than Gen. de <—
i.iulle, * No.’

”

But Mr Gordon Campbell,
aottish Secretary, said to-

norrow's decision wight open
ip a new prospect for Scot-

itnd and areas with similar
iroblems.
TLrre would be greater oppor-

iinitics in We Market, for pro-
rcss towards increasing jabs
nd prosperity.

Mr Stewart (Lab.. Fulham)
aid he would be defying the
arty Whip for the first time in

6 years Jo voting for entry.

A Conservative anti-Marketeer
1r Edward Taylor (C.. Cathcart)
.ha resigned from the Govern-
lent over the issue, said he
,-ould oppose a proposal that
leant all our existing regional
id would have to be approved
y the Brussels Commission.
When the debate was re-

timed. Mr CLTNTON DAVIS
Lab.. Hackney, Cent.) said that
rspite the vast sums of money
pent by the Government on a
ropaganda campaign, and sup-
orted by the European Move-
tent. the mass media and big
usiness, the British people
ere against entry because they
new they would have to pay
le very high price involved.

7illiara Ross

Entry into the Community
would mean that expansion in
this country would be in the
South-East, the Midlands and
the new growth area being pre-
pared in the Foulness region.
Such expansion would be at the
expense of the regions.

He did not believe that the
people of Scotland were wrong
in rejecting the blandishments
of the supporters of the
Common Market.
Entry under the present terms

would mean that regional poli-
cies which were successful to a
certain extent under successive
Government would fail.

“The under-pinning element
in our regional policy is the in-

dustrial development certificate.

The Treaty of Rome will give
firms the freedom of movement
throughout the Continent and
with that freedom our I D C
policy fails to the ground.”

“ Let the people speak ”

Referring to the Prime Minis-
ter, Mr Boss ~said that when a
leader became separated from
the people he was in a dan-
gerous position, and that was
what was happening in the
country today.

Whether the Prime Minister
liked it or not he had lost the

/llliam Ross confidence of the people. The
* people of Scotland never bad

ilifn'.cl'irfnJ Hnll-v any confidence in him but thelini-StkirM U WOliy
credibility gap between Govern-

• i i meat and people was widening
girl propaganda daily.
C? CIO u Tje

girl propaganda daily.° r “If Mr Heath really meant
Mr ROSS,_ Shadow Scottish what he said that we could not

ecrctaiy, said the great debate go into Europe without the full
iad only just started. Its effects backing of Parliament and
vould be felt for the rest of this people, then he should let the
entury, and would bear on the people speak.

“W. arc being asked to.grea
it a^eve^fonto

- -TinistOThe lb“ G“- de GauUe'

' N°'”

1S& Cordon Campbell

nd two treaties, the first of T/ . . y -

h_ich was signed in Paris in V OICO IU eVOlVlUg

£ regional system
fo
i’ Mr CAMPBELL, Secretary for

•rl ulvl
Scotland, said we were now

d
?f°!j TOdy *° embark on an enters

Jrms of the signatories. It is
^TlfU! with countries which were

n
u u u

as^"8 whether we neighbours and allies.
,ho,.ld have been there or not.” We Wuld be joining and thus

T he Prime Minister had enlarging a huge domestic

rms or tne signatories, it is pri^, with countries which were
u u u

asl
i!"

8 whether we neighbours and allies,
ihoiild have been there or not.” We Wuld be joining and thus

T he Prime Minister had enlarging a huge domestic
ilwiiys been a consistent Euro- market with all the opportuni-
st!! and shown readership on tics it offered, including the
lii.s matter, hut had not per-
u.i'lfil the people to follow him.
" Wc have had leaflets by the

nllion. glossy mnga/ines. even
uni-skirted dolly girls handing
hi balloons and pamphlets
round ihe seaside resorts, all
ving a partisan point or view
id ail unsuccessful.” (Laughter.)

Every gimmick
The Government had used
civ gimmick of the ad-man
«t c\nry slogan, though he did
•i think the Prime Minister
d the Government would agree
ih one slogan that he bad
ard—“ Europe is fun.”
This was a serious matter, and
there had been an objective
bate, there might have been
better atmosphere in the
nunons.

A'hcn Mr Ross added; "The
iisiMVative Chief Whip has
ded chains on his supporters
a then called it a free vote,”
re was mocking laughter
m Uie Conservative side.
The people had rejected the
iposals of the Government,
e Government bad not made
'*r

V®se dearly, bluntly and
ldidly,

rhe instincts of the people
re- very oRen right, and their
1 1nets were right in respect
these proposals.
Hicy had been told that there
* going to be greater competi-— o, hut they had not been told

;
t all over the country there
re firms going to go to the

,
Golden triangle

*.
l

l! ivliere were firms today with
;c interests in Rrit.iin now
king rft the possibilities or

. usiment in the Common Mar-
i U Tlie centres of industri.i 1

1 ducUuii were moving to the
den triangle or the Rhonc-
me axis, the Netherlands ami
r I hern Italy.
' If you throw a stone Into a
»1 Itaere will he ripples run*
g out fi'uiti the renlre. but
industrial ripples will need

run » tong way before they
ch Scotland, Wales and
them Ireland.'

prospects of increased economic
!

growth.

Up to the present time each
member of the EEC had been
left to apply its own measures
on regional development con-

!
sidered appropriate to certain
situations.

Because no common regional
development system

,
had been

evolved, we were joining the

Community before any major
decisions in this field were
taken. As a member we would
in due course be in a position

to take part in the formulation
oF a common policy.

In the meantime and until

new arrangements were agreed
we would be free to apply our
own measures.
The present arrangements in

the E E C made sure the genuine
areas of weakness and unem-
ployment would not suffer while
ensuring that an unfair edge In
competition was not given to a
sound and prosperous area.

New prospects
“ By our decision on Thursday,

we can open up a new prospect
for Scotland and areas in the
United Kingdom with similar
problems.

‘‘The European Economic
Community extends oar horizon
and gives us greater opportuni-
ties for progress towards increas-

ing jobs and prosperity.”
The Six bad already accepted

that their common policy of
fisheries would be inappropriate
for the Ten.
The continued prosperity oF

the fishing industry was of great
importance to many areas of
Britain, and it was important
that a satisfactory solution be
found. “ We must be prepared, if

necessary, to find time to reach
it."

Entry into the Common
Market held out the prospects
oF identifiable benefits for the

areas in need of development in

Britain.

These included faster eco-

nomic growth, and the fact that
within an enlarged Community,
Britain would be a more attrac-

tive place for foreign invest-

ment The United Kingdom
could also expect to benefit

from Community assistance for

regional development purposes.

The North Sea and the

Channel had been a defensive
barrier for Britain 'in the past,

but fortunately it was no longer
needed For. this purpose as far

as Western Europe was con-

cerned.

“We have a chance oF mak-
ing a great stride forward, in
fruitful co-operation with our
neighbours.

“It is unlikely to be offered

as favourably again. We would
be letting down our children and
our grandchildren if we were
to ignore or reject it.”

Stewart recalls

1970
6 good faith

?

Mr STEWART (Lab.. Fulham),
who was Foreign Secretary in
1965-66 and again in 1968-70,

said the weight of evidence sup-

1

ported the view that if Britain 1

entered the Community, she
would have a substantial oppor-
tunity of increasing her wealth-

,

making power, where as if she
stayed out she would be in great I

Commons Questions

Heath and

clash on
1\TR HEATH and Mr
*Ti

Wilson clashed in the

Commons yesterday over

the activities of the British

security service and South
African Liberals in Britain.

The Prime Minister was
asked by Mr WILSON: “Have
you repeated the instruction to

ihe security service, which I

gave, that there was to be no
co-operation between the British

security service and South
African officials in London for

the purpose of exercising sur-

veillance over South African

liberals in this country?
There were roars of approval

from Conservative backbenchers

when Mr HEATH retorted: If

vou will recall from your pre-

vious administration, you will

remember security matters were

not discussed in public.

M Ps behind Mr Heath then

shouted at Mr Wilson “ Answer.”

hut there was none.

Arms supply

Mr Heath was answering

qnc-tinns about the supply of

maritime arms to South AFnca.

H« was asked by Mr FAKDUE
(Lib.. Cornwall. N.) if he was

satisfied “all ^osc many offi-

cial*; now attached to the South

African Embassy in London are

nredod to negotiate a manume
arm**- deal?

*• Would you set up an inquiry

lo ascertain exactly what tbeir

activities are?

Mr HEATH replied: If the

South African Government

wishes to have officials here

they can do so. But if any of

them commit offences the pieces-

sarv action will he laken.

rite meeting of any require-

Wilson in

security
ment under the Simonstown
Agreement for the supply of

arms lo South Africa depended
on when the South African
Government put a firm require-
ment.

Concorde hacking
Many oF the world’s airlines

would regard a flight by the

Prime Minister in Concorde as

an indication that the Govern-
ment was seriously and purpose-
fully backing the project, said

Mr ADLEY (C.. Bristol N.E.).

Mr HEATH said he was look-

ing forward to a flight in Con-
corde at the “appropriate
time " but no specific arrange-
ments had yet been made. There
was plain evidence of the Gov-
ernment backing the project.

Savings up
The increase in savings repre-

sented a great fear of many
workpeople that by this time
next year thev might be out of

work, said Mr FERNYHOUGH
(Lab., Jarrow). Bv saving they
were providing for such an
emergency.
Mr JENKIN. Financial Secre-

tary to the Treasury, rejected

the idea. Increased savings

were a reflection of the people's
confidence.

Ho said that comparing 12-

month periods ending in June,

the annual rate of increase in

persona! saving per head oF the

population (at 1963 prices) was
about one per cent, between
1964-65 and 1969-70. On present
provisional estimates the rate

of increase between 1969-70 and
1070-71 had been eight per cent.

risk of a continued decline in

this power.
Explaining why he would vote

with the Government on Thurs-
day, Mr Stewart said one need
only look back to 1970, when it

was the dear statement of the
Government of the day that

negotiations with Europe were
being entered into in good faith.

“ 1 take it we were not enter-

ing them, riding for a fall. We
were not doing so, seeking to

ask for terms which any reason-

able person would know we
could not get.”

Be did not believe a Labour
Government could have obtained

substantially better terms, and

for that reason he; and many of

hie fellow Labour MPs, would
vote for entry.

“That would be the only vote

consistent with the policy many
of us followed when in Govern-
ment, and with the attitude set

out in the Labour party's elec-

tion manifesto in 197Q.: ’

Unsound arguments

A number of the arguments
against entry were unsound and
“pretty well the reverse of the
truth.”
When Mr Stewart praised the

policies pursued by the V/cst

German Chancellor. Herr Willi

Brandt, and asked whether the
Commons wanted lo send him a

message of discouragement and
disappointment, there was a

chorus of sympathetic shouts
from both sides.

Mr Stewart was constantly
interrupted by interjections

from Mrs RENEE SHORT (Lab.,

Wolverhampton, NX.), and at

length he turned to her and
remarked

:

"I would ask you to be in-

dulgent to me. This is the first

time in 26 years that I have
defied the party Whip, so I am
in a sense making a maiden
speech. I know, of course, that
you are an experienced matron.”
(Laughter.)

Warning to Heath

Mr STEWART, speaking oF
supplementary and secondary
legislation, said no one placed as

he was could give a vote which,
if successful, would have the
certain consequence of frustrat-'

ing entry into Europe.

But he was entitled to say to

the Prime Minister that he must
not come to Parliament and say
a vote was wanted not because
it was necessary for going into
Europe but to give the Govern-
ment time to do a number of

other things.

If the Government tried to

use the European cause as a
hostage, like pushing women
and children in front as hostages,
with ugly monsters behind, they
would find that would not work.

Pull to centre

Mr EDWARD TAYLOR (G
Cathcart), former Under-Secre-
tary at the Scottish Office, who
resigned in July over the Com-
mon Market issue, said that if

Britain was in the Market the
pull towards the centre would
be greater and the weaDons to
fight it would be less effective.

“The moment we join Ihe
Common Market, all our exist-
ing regional aids will be sub-
ject to the approval of the Com-
mission. Not an elected body,
but a group of officials-”

. It was also laid down that all

new proposals on regional pol-
icy would have to be subject to

the approval of the Commission
before they could be introduced.

There had been a recent
example in Italy, in the region
including Trieste, where it had
been derided there should be
new regional aids to help un-
employment. “This was agreed
but the Commission stopped it.

•‘We must accept that our
complete freedom of action in
regional policy disappears.”

Evidence of need
Mr MACLENNAX (LaK

Caithness and Sutherland! in-

tervened lo sav that some M Ps
had discupsod this rase with
officials of the Commission.
What had happened was that
the Commission had asked for
further information about the
proposed policy and its imple-
mentation had been held up
ponding further evidence of
need.

If there is to be any Com-
munity policy on the regions,

it is surely entirely desirable
and reasonable lhat need should
be demonstrated.”
To cheers from anti-Mar-

,

keteers, Mr TAYLOR replied:
“Who is to determine the need? 1

The crucial point is, ‘ Who makes
j

the decision?'”
The people of this country had

j

not had a chance of declaring ;

their feelings on this great issue, !

yet this was the kind of issue

on which it would be wrong to

proceed without the whole-

'

hearted consent of Parliament
and peonle.
“I will certainly oppose rhe

proposal that wc should enter
the Common Market on the
basis of the arrangements nego-
tiated. All I can say is that if

we do go into the Common Mar-
ket I hope. I am wrong."

Best terms to be got

Mr MABON (Lab.. Greenock),
strongly In favour of Britain

joining, said no one could say

the last Government did not

take into full account every pos-

sibility as far as they could
judge. On the basis of that they
applied and negotiated.
To argue over the terms now

was a marginal argument. The
resolution they ..were asked to

support or deny was a resolution
of principle.

If wc had applied in 1967 with
a France not governed by Gen.
de Gaulle, we would be in the
Market now. The terras,
although they might not be ns
good as many would like, were
they best that could oe got:
they were not as onerous as
many pretended.

It was absolutely essential for
the welfare of the people that
we joined now. in 16 years he
had not once voted against his
party, but the time would come
on Thursday night.
Sir ARTHUR IRVINE (Lab..

Edge Hill) said he would either
abstain or vole against entry.
“TTie instinctive judgment of the
British people remains a power-
ful instrument which we ignore
at our periL"

Simple philosophy
Lt Col MITCHELL (C., W.

Aberdeen) caused laughter when
he said his political philosophy
was simple enough. “It is better
to die on your feet, than live on
your knees, which is basically
why I don't want to go into
Europe."

It would be better for Britain
to be non-aligned than have a
on-credible defence posture,
which was what she would be
walking into in Europe.

Without America, a European
defence identity would be ac-
quired only if we had a viable,
independent, centralised, second-
strike nuclear capability, which
would require German access to
nuclear weapons. The Russian
reaction to this must be obvious,
and he could not imagine a more
likely cause of a third world
war.
Mr GORONWY ROBERTS

(Lab., Caernarvon) said the
terras were not acceptable to
the people. Almost every
opinion poll, every constituency
poll, including the most reveal-
ing one in the constituency of
Bexley (the Prime Minister’s
constituency' had shown the
great majority of people against
the terms.

The debate was continued.

MINISTERIAL

‘APOLOGIA’ FOR
THE RECORD

By Our Parliamentary Staff
A Labour back-bencher; Mr

CUNNINGHAM (Islington, S.W.)
claimed in the Commons yester-
day that it had become common
practice for Ministers, or more
often their private secretaries,
to correct the Hansard record
so that it showed what the
Minister would have wished to
have said, and not what he had
said .

Mr Cunningham drew the
Speaker’s attention to the Han-
sard report of the previous day’s
debate. He said that Mr Rippon,
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan-
caster, had in his speech re-
ferred to Mr Cunningham's
speech as his “apologia" and
added that he, Mr Rippon, was
now making his “ apologia ”.

In the Hansard report, the word
“apologia” in relation to Mr
Rippon’s speech had been
altered.
Would It be possible for the

Hansard notes containing the
record of any changes to reports
of debates to be kept for a few
weeks afterwards?

The SPEAKER, Mr Lloyd,
caused laughter when be said the
general doctrine was that a

Hawwrd report shanld be a
“ full " one, Ihis meaning one not
strictly verbatim, substantially

without repetitions and redun-
dancies, hut leaving nothing out
and having nothing added lo the
meaning.

intervening Mr RIPPON said

he was unaware that anything
had been altered but at the rele-

vant part of his speech it had
been difficult to make himself

i heard. He had said Mr Cunning-
ham was making his apologia and
“I was making mine." He was
happy to stand by that.

Late Debate

CARR REJECTS
MIGRATION OF
LABOUR FEAR
By Our Parliamentary Staff

One oF the most important
advantages of entering Europe
would be the achievement and
maintenance of full employment
in Britain, said Mr CARR. Em-
ployment Secretary, replying for

the Government, on the third

day oF the Common Market
debate in the Commons on
Monday night

,

As reported in later editions

of The Daily Telegraph yester-

day, Mr Carr said he did not
believe there was likely to be
migration of labour on an
*’ objectionable " scale to Britain,

should we join.

Winding up For the Opposi-
tion, Mr JAY (Lab.,. Battersea,
X.) said we had been repeatedly

told in recent months that the
real standard of living per head
in Ihe Six, except in Italy, was
now higher than in this country.

This was wholly a statistical

foundation and was almost cer-

tainly untrue. The real living

standards oF this country were
as high as any of the Six, except
possibly Germany, higher than
some and very much higher than
Italy.

House of Lords

Make this journey

to Europe reality,

says George-Brown

The Daily Telegraph.
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ROLLS

‘MISSED’

RESCUE
By A. J. TRAVERS

TJ0LLS-ROYCE, which

says George-Brown
have been cheaper than

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF luting it go bankrupt, a_ „ , former State industrial

T ORD GEORGE-BROWN, on the first day chairman said yesterday.U Of a three-day debate in the Lords hafSgVTTouid
d

ll

yesterday, renewed his attack on the Labour
P[
a“°n„K a;;o

I

w^d
to

n

|
t

0K
party for its attitude towards the Common rupL It never entered my head.”

. , **,
. Sir Joseph, chief of the de-

WLarKeC. illusion. It is now or it is funct Industrial Relations Coi^

his friends in never. It is these terms or it is Poration, was giving evidence
lie urgea fits tnenos in

no These are the only to the Commons Trade and
the Shadow Cabinet to safe assumptions for the House industry sub-committee.

convey to their colleagues reachinB itsmake in reaching its He said he “did not know de-

, .-wiielusion.” finitely." but in his view “Ihe— “ my relations nowadays Jc was and had been company could have been

being a little less close ”— recognised from the start that saved.”

his intense hope that they S' ris'^thoufh IT a
Sccret rePort

would not, in a final frenzy result of a rise in world prices Last August he revealed Ihe

infliohori frustration the rise due to the Common existence of a secret Industrial
Ot sen-indicted frustration, Market would be less than Relations Corporation report ou
give unnecessary and soon to expected. Rolls-Royce of which only a

hp> rptfrpttprf iinrprippmpd Bul ,he test was not whether summary was given to theDe regretted unreaeemea the price of individuaj j lerns Labour Government.
hostages to fortune. went up. but whether our stand- .

Sir Joseph said the interven-

Sccret report

Last August he revealed Ihe

** t ard of living rose, was stable
I nope they will not seek, or declined.

in the year ahead, to compli-
cate

_
and even damage sion in whIch each - one of us c

i.
s,Q

?J
s

.
aD

?
ut which

Britain s best interests
_
by must stand up and be counted.

sh "u 'd be done,

raising doubts m the minds *• p0 p mv oai-L and for mv Bul a
?

lhe
,
P°sll»on developed

of
J
those whose partnership eollea°goa

y
the
P
choii

1

1 ample IL
Eound “> "™ a"<*

t up. but whether our stand- .
Sir Joseph said the_ interven-

oF living rose, was stable t ,0n of the Corporation in to

iectiaed. Rolls-Royce had been beneficial.

This is the moment for deci-
*'^V e matic

^
crtain quick de-

in whirh p.rh on* i.g cisions about things which

and understanding we now one: It is a choice between
need,” he told a crowded opportunity for greatness re-

chamber. newed and the certainty oF frus-

Tbe former Labour Foreign tration and decline. We opt for
Secretary' said :

“ The Labour greatness.”

iuc tnuRc 1 3 4 duiijjiL worse.

-i
S

r
choice between “Rolls categorically reFused

n^^d^n?,w
f0r

?
C? a*ae'?c

re_ 10 have anything to do with
terms. The Government

an5 decbne - We opt for could do nothing without

party may choose—or that
which currently speaks for it

—

to leave the making of history
to others.

° ess
- approval of the Rolls-Royce

‘ f Unique issue ” board.

t n„A Dpcwur-i- r»
“'Ve did not Kct approval

rk’iV

^

d^n?ESWI?Ib Opposition of our terms until Rolls needed
rw
h
ifl .

VPjp ’ siud he had asked th e money so badlv lhat they. - - - -
-. T mmrt » iui until v ijiul uiuy

“I can only say I trust it will Jhose who supported the Labour hatj no alternative.”
refrain from muddying the an

.

stood for to The Corporation’s interven-
waters.” ,

against the Lord Chan- Hon la sled two months. TTicd

^ _
ce”ors motion. a new Government was

Catching the plane Some would vote in that elected “and wc were rather

Lord George-Brown conjured SfSd ’"ETe TlE

deparL
“ I am glad to be among

those who will be catching the

for Britain and for the majority
of the people.

There were those who had
loose woo win oe catcuing me r_-m c -6 r> /“r 1-

’plane,” he declared. “ But my 10 S
.J f actual shock oF aopmnting a

gladness is tinged with a tre-
concept. H that was still their Receiver could have been

mendous amount of sadness avoided.

and regret for the Labour party. u
.
mPue ,ssue He said that at the back of

“I am sad for them now— to think and speak in one way the company’s enormous diffi-

sad they will not he catching
and t0 v0,:e m mother. rnlties lav the terras oF the

the ’plane with iis.

*

I’b'e Prime -Minister had RB-211 contract’ with Lockheed.

“And let us recall—and let fcMeved a considerable intel- The RB-211 dominated Rolls,

ns not be mealy-mouthed about l ectual somersault on the ques- The future oF the other Rolls-

it—it is largely because of an r
a vote but, said Rovce divisions was central to

accidental change in the leader- Lord
_
Beswick, be did not the problem of carrying out the

ship of a few large component question his integrity. RB-211 contract,

organisations which are forcing “Many people have changed _ _ ,

a new Government was
elected “ and we were rather
told to keep out of it.”

Shock of Receiver

Mr Charles Villiers, manag-
ing director of the corporation
at the time, told the sub-
committee he believed that the
actual shock oF appointing a
Receiver could have been
avoided.
He said that at the back nF

the company’s enormous diffi-

culties lav the terras oF the
RB-211 contract’ with Lockheed.

The RB-211 dominated Rolls.

organisations which are forcing Many people have changed
these decisions npon those who their minds on this issue and
now daira to run the party.” often for a complex of honour-

Lack of knowledge
— . . _ - „ - mour- Joel Barnett (Lab. Hey-

But For an accidental change “U'e reasons. wood an(J R0yton) suggested
in the leadership of a few large LORD GLADWYN (Lib.), that a fundamental fault in the
component organisations—the former Ambassador to France company was lack of knowledge
national executive, the national and a consistent supporter of of the position. To this Mr
conference and the Shadow British entry, described the Villiers added: “plus the terms
Cabinet—things might have efforts' ’of the Labour party of the RB-211 contract.” He
been- totally different leadership to reject all ensuing agreed the members of the
“AH this flows from one legislation necessary to ratify board were “insufficiently

change in one place by three or membership as “pure parly aware” oF the situation,

four men, and do not let any of politics designed only to ensure Mr Villiers said Rolls-Rovce
us who have worked all onr the party's return to power.” was the most difficult case dur-
lives-to create this movement “I suppose that bv 1975, ing his time with the corpora-
be ashamed and afraid to say despite all the political croak- tion because the figures avail-

so.
_ ,

ings of our old political raven, able were dubious.
“Despite all the pleas virtu- Enoch Powell, we shall have “We did not have confidence“Despite all the pleas, virtu- Enoch Powell, we shall have

allv unanimous, of friends, of joined.”
allies and of colleagues in Lord ZUCKERMAN, in aallies and of colleagues in Lord ZUCKE
Europe, the Labour party form- maiden speech,
allv and officially insist on segre- could no longer
gation and isolation.” tific and techr

, .. ... front by itself.
Mood will not last He firmly believed that the

Proclaiming that he knew the future of our m
party as well as most men. Lord o*1

? ^ustries

George-Brown predicted that rosier if we w«

this mood would not last long. the Lomraunity.

Something would well up from Trad®
below 'or there would be changes jraae v

at lhe top. Lord STOKE!
If we were now ending one British Leyland.

joined. ' in them because thev changed
Lord ZUCKERMjy*?, jn a- so frequently. Tt was clear the

maiden speech, said Britain company also lacked confidence
could no longer cover the srien- in the figures. This gave a
tific and technological water- shifting sands position in which

to work,” he said.

“The second thing was that
future of our more costly saen- nvPr manv years Rolls-Royce
bfic industries would be far

), a {3 been accustomed to
rosier iF we were members of Government contracts and they
tne community. could not contemplate a situa-

FJV.J. tion in which the GovernmentTrade warning „.ould pu], the nlug out and let

Lord STOKES, chairman of them go down.’

challenging one. We bad- to

make ourselves strong enough
to stand this journey.

“When the vote has been

the figure was at least £20 mil-

If we were now ending one British Leytand, gave a warning It bad become clear there was
journey we were surely begin- that if Britain stayed out her a considerable cash shortage,
ning a longer and even more volume of trade would drop In December 1969 the best case
challenging one. We bad- to and the country would become that could be made was that
make ourselves strong enough even less competitive. - the figure was at least £20 mil-
to stand this journey. Going into Europe wonld give lion.

“When the vote has been United Kingdom for the Sir Joseoh Lockwood said
taken on Thursday and the die *ir

1

st
j
me

.

possibility or sus- they thought at the time that
is cast, we shall need a new tamed stimulus in industrial in- the company could be saved,
national mood, especially in in- y5

s .™e°.‘ because- of the oppor- subiect To big economies and a
dustry, so that we can capitalise tiimty tor a greater and more change of management. They
on the possibilities so soon to be permanent total domestic still thought that up to January,
available to us. market. 1970.

“We here, who cannot be
“

threatened and pressured and "i T TChannel Isles express
join with many other Members A.

with whom we differ so mnch on £
Thursday night to make this /ID Ynew journey a reality. * v/LI/I u U ff 1/ KJ Vw\r
“We have already wasted too RY »nTrrTrAT ct1 a ccmany opportunities and too Bi UUK rUUlICAL 5IAFF

much substance. Let’s go.” T .EADERS of anti-Common Market firouns from Jersey

Lord Hailsham

6 These terms or

•- no terms 5

Channel Isles express

fears on Six
BY OUR POLITICAL STAFF

J^EADERS of anti-Common Market groups from Jersey
and Guernsey yesterday saw M Ps at the Commons.

TTiey asked them to take into account the position' of
the Channel Islands in —
coming to a decision on England, although responsible
uie European Economic for external affairs, had never
Community tomorrow. before tried to interfere with the
Mr John Peters, secretary of Islands’ form of government,
e Guernsey Constitutional ,

.They wanted to know if thetbe Guernsey Constitutional _ .They wanted to know if the
LORD HAILSHAM, Lord Association, an organisation Islands would still have the right

Chancellor, who opened the formed to resist entry, said that of free entry of produce into the
debate, moved that the House their basic fear was that the re-' United Kingdom if they rejected
approves the Government’s quirements of the Treaty of lbe terms eventually negotiated
decision of principle to join the Rome and the constitutional for them by Mr Rippon, Brit-
European Communities on the rights of the people of the ain's chief negotiator.
basis of the arangements which Islands were completely inconi-
have been negotiated.

.
patible. in„ » t» .

He said no-one should -delude He claimed that if the Islands
loaay In rarliament

have been negotiated.

He said no-one should -delude
himself into the false belief that were taken into the Community,
the terms negotiated could have the Westminster Parliament
been better or that the chance would be forced to undertake to

would recur again to negotiate legislate for tbeir internal affairs
better terms! in order to bring them into line

1 That I believe fo be pure « with Community regulations.

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2: Common Market debate (2nd
day).

HOUSE OF COMMONS
230: Common Market debate

(5th day).

Everyworkingday
eo

JM Half a million— big money. But paying insurance
B^Tm/ claims is our job. We've been doing it for 86 years

^BJULYand we've got the resources and the world-wide
•^organisation to continue — indefinitely !

This is the kind of strength you need when you
insure your home, your possessions, r~—

—

—
your car, your business. Ask your 7 MhwmMkwmut^ broker or agent. / MVfflVfflif
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I.IACKSON-STGPS& STAFF :

COTSWOLDS 3 miles C1RENCE5I£R

nn irurn„?j i12.Me FARMHOUSE. BACENoON
RJS5EVK.KW& ,N AN AREA OF OUTSTANDING
r^iT^L c

E
I
5*^nr Hall. Clcakrown. 3 Reception Rooms. 5B.Jroom^ Eatlvyom, Garage. Siablint. Farm Buildings. About

rrir«.5S^E5-«J>l.
<WK,IN rf DETACHED 4-BGDROOMED

pS?
S^k*£?.HtCC- p* lr « f COT5WOLD COTTAGES

FC*R CONVERSION TO OtIE DWELLING. 5n*U Padded- ."«-™N pmwiously soldi on JTth NOVEMBER,

Solicitors; Monro Pennofathcr & Co., 1 16 Cannon Sfnwf,
. ^ . Londwi, EC4N iSAT (Tel. OIh?2<S 6941)
Auct-onoen; bcWon-Siopt & Sln«. Circnce*ter (Tel. 33341

COTSWOLDS 4 miles CIRENKSTER
rew txee house, kemele

A CHARMING VILLAGE RESIDENCE. Hall. 3 Reception
Koctjs. 6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Central Healing. Caragos.
Fine Stable Vara (12 bases). Self-contained Flat. Mfitun
Gardens.
AUCTION funless previously soldi on 17th NOVEMBER. 1971
Solicitors; S<jwa)l, Rawlins & Logie. Cirencoster f7al. 44441
Auctioneers: Jacfcson-Stops & StaIt. Cirencester iTel. 3354'

NORTH BUCKS 4i miles NEWPORT PAGNELL
HAVES5HAM GRANGE

CHARACTER RESIDENCE doling from 14th CENTURY. Hall.
3 Reception Rooms, Domestic Offices. 6 Bedrooms, 3
Bathrooms, Main Electricity f- water. 3 Lrose Boxes. 2
Garages. Central Healing. Attractive Garden, Paddock.
In a'l 9 ACRES. BUILDING PLOT with Outline Planning
Permission for one dwelling.

AUCTION on 24th NOVEMBER. 1971.
Auctioneers: Jadsstm -Stops & Staff. 2D Bridge Street.

Northampton (Tel. 3299 M

HAMPSHIRE 6 miles ALTON
5TAIRS KILL FARMHOUSE. EMPSHOTT

SUPERBLY SITUATED ON HIGH GROUND. Ideal sublet* tor
modernisation. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen,
Bathroom. Small Garden & 2 Paddocks. In all ABOUT
ACRES.
AUCTION on 17th NOVEMBER. 1 071.
Joint Auctioneers : WeHer Esgar & Co.. Adkendor House.

(TeL Alton 82601)
Jack son- Stops & Sraff (Tel. Mic&wrst 2357} & Chichmer

(Tel 363161

HAMPSHIRE 3 miles RINGWOOD
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE & SHOP in wel«-kncwn New forest
viHaac of BURLEY. Modem 3 -beriroomed House with
adjacent Lock -UP Shop Je good trading position. Freehold.
VACANT POSSESSION.
AUCTION fun less pr-.-iouslv sold' on 17th NOVEMBER, 1971
Solicitors: Batten & Co.. Yeovil (Tel 5S&5I (CSl
Auctioneers: Jactucn-Slops & Stotf. Yeovil (Tel. 40661.

SUFFOLK/CAMBS 2 miles NEWMARKET
A SUBSTANTIAL RESIDENCE. STABLE YARDS with 57

.BOXES, LABORATORIES & OUTBUILDINGS.
Providing approx. 2.000 sq. ft of oltico 'pace and 8.200
vq. ft. of Latv^atories. Stores, etc.; Staff Flat & Stables—an

1

tvith good parking t.-wilitics. \\*cil-'u:trd tor RESEARCH or
1 EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES, OFFICES, TPAIMiNC or
BRttiMNC HORSES, or for LIGHT fNOUSTRV. Outline
Pfunninc Permi^i'-n for change ot use. Also suitable for
RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT.
Aloe EXETER STUD h STABLES with 5 grassed and railed
P-artrtoeks. In all about 45 ACPES. FpFEHOLQ FOR SALE BY
Private Treaty- Newmarket Office (Tel. 2231/2)

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 2 miles WINSLOW
A SMALL AGRICULTURAL & RESIDENTIAL ESTATE.
ATTRACTIVE Wlh CENTURY HOUSE. Hall. 3 Reception
Rowm. 8 Bedroom'. 2 Bathrr»^m. Dome:tic Offices. Oil-fired
Cenfraf H-afrtp. Garaeirw for 3 can. Lod*e. Bungalow &
Staff CnMup- .Eyiarrow Raise of Fatm Buiklincs.
1 10 ACRES 144-70 ha.l

Private Treaty NORTHAMPTON OFFICE ITeS. 32991)

DEVONSHIRE COAST B miles LYME REGIS

A fpNTTMPQR \PY PUR3ECK STONE BUNGALOW OF
6 <f3 PTfOfc’AL QUAt-HY. enjrying ipiinterruprod sea views.
7 'i-ic Reccotinr. rc-cm*. krorv Kitchen & utility Room, 3
tearcom', i Bathnnms. Ip.'egral Double Garage, Gas- tired
Central Heating. Cchnrtul Landscaped Garden.

Private Trealv £22.500. YEOVIL OFFICE (Tel. 40661

London. Northampton. Yeovil. Cirencester. Newmarket.
Dublin. Chichester, Chester, York.

lOHN I). \U)6l) £ C O.'

PENN. BUCKS
A CHARMING PCRtOD FARMHOUSE
2 Silting Rooms. Kltrben. Bathroom, 4 Bedrooms.
Ik lovelv sooth fuios petition.
EXTENSiVE FARM BLULDiNGS.
.AREAS OF PASTURE AND WOODLAND.
Extending in aTI to about 74 ACRES (29-fl HAI.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION
AS A WHOLE Oft IN 4 LOTS
tnirfnr 1vM pnyuirtri W LATE nOVf.MBeit.

NR. CANTERBURY, KENT
Attractive 16Hr Century Farmhoass in charming
rural swnnwdn'i
5 Reception Booms. Donoeftic Offices. 6 Bedroom*,
2 Bathrooms Partial Central Heating. Attractive
Gardens end Grounds m rinding an excellent Granary.

Fer Sale Freehold*- Prfee £25.000.

Jb Strutt and Parker
t

Lm SUKVIYIK; [ASID s ESTATE AEtNlsTAilCIKMIflS FARM® AUV1SOB

MID-ESSEX -HAHNIHGRELD
Within g miles oj ChfimrfnrA.

AN ARABLE FARM—ABOUT 213 ACRES (Mto)

Two Farmhouaea. Pair of Cottages. Farm buildings.
And Wnodland.

AD with Vacant PoMessioo.

Far Sale by Auction aa a Whole or la Lota
on November 26th, 197L

Apply:
STRUTT ft PARKER. COVAL HALL. CHELMSFORD.

TeL: 02V 582*1- (Brf. 2GH355.)

pm

DUnON BRJANI l WATTS
Charicrrd Suntran

43 Utoh Street. OottlnadeaB.
Tri. BHohton 31006

£11,379. RomXODEth.
D*.t bua<i. lii lit 1961 lerel
gruuDd tmeking open 6>wn-
JtfiYJ. C,* c.h. 3 ,

brde..
I-jdiiOP. dlnrr- nut louirar.
Kit. 3 Mtn.. S w.o. Gnnua-
Miwll jaiQra.

BRICUTON (Apprme. Vi
nlln aaitioBdcdDi. Pic-
ture-tiur Tudor me proper.y
in OrffoOlrul grounOn • vt

Bnros. . one IRlrd acre.
vwa.aiia View,. 3 0r6r> uitm

3 re rpifaan ui,k penrU-ril.
kitchen. baltirooRi with
>tiu»er. rinek.1, Carag*-
cur «K>rt. C.H. Caracas J«<
cJudr- Bulla l uo Plat. Price
£10.600 FlYMIOliI.

:Protim

protects
apainsldampness dryrot and woodworm. Call in Pioiim Services

fora FREE inspection. Sensible prictu tor really ollaciivc fioatmcnL backed

bya 20 yaars guarantee (second to none). Writ* lor Irec rtiustreied

brochureorcall us al

:

He»aomee :M«How (Bueto)44*2- Branctoa - London Ot -93027M.P«i»SM 4436.

PuMnOSMeoaae.eatmiaia I fcruul Erah 33421 . BVmnglieir 327 ->0*0. Bredtord 3261 2.

BrtdpanZ3«l .Biiud74076.Oirlinilflv«iM^nflWO ?03«.Mfceimne 35834.

Ofanoemoutfi32B4. Mul7P01. AQBRnHlSjny DOflTIM
Wewtwt iMnn) 66366. Norwich rHU Illfl

w^tooouoiOotai.EhHMd u£yiil7 SERVICES LTD
21357, SeettURCMOOTodn"3444. fSJUIUUWJ*'

“"'"l"
1

, . _
WKio<dZ7S1 1. Wokms6S108. A B»nb«r oi Ihe Fajccc Cornmictioii Service*Croop

HOUSES AND
ESTATES mm®??* #,

d’:v

'^eY.

'

Chainry, StorriajricHi, West Sussex

KATHER surprisingly perhaps,
would-be house-buyers can be-
come extremely ' emotionally

involved with the properties on
which they have set their hearts.
This is especially true in the case

of people who have daily watched a
particular house which appeals to
them in the hope that one day they
will be able to buy it.

Should they get a whisper on the
village grape-vine that such a property
is available or suddenly see it has
been, put in the hands of an agent,
they become almost sick with sus-
pense and apprehension.
Will they be in time? Can they

raise the money? Does the owner
really wish to sell or is he merely
testing the market to ascertain the
demand for and value of such a
house? AH these and many more
questions flash through the mind.
Most agents have hundreds of

stories oa the theme. To their credit
many of them use a good deal of
diplomacy steering the emotionally
disturbed through the Intricacies of

ARTHUR BOWERS
Property Market
Correspondent

purchase which generally are made
more delicate by the antics of the
buyers.
The emotion is generated in direct

relation to the cost of the house con-
cerned. Thus, the potential buyer
of a run-of-the-mill terrace or semi-
detached house show's a minimum of
concern, the. would-be buyer of the
rare Georgian or Tudor property, with
some distinctive attractions and in
tbe top-price brackets, a maximum.
Worst of all, l gather, is when

sellers and would-be buyers meet
socially, .

perhaps asked over for
sherry, Amid back-slapping and bon-
homie promises may be made on
either side which in the cold light
of dawn are regretted. Friendship
can turn almost to hate and certainly
to resentment. The parties take to

appearing on each other’s doorsteps
with claim and counter-claim.

The use of agents, of course, mini-
mises the risk of such happenings.
They can get everything down on
paper so that everyone knows where
thev stand amd what is entailed.

The time for meetings between

seller and buver is. when it is all over*
Or perhaps better', never deliberately
at all'

Tudor features

TT'MOTIONS can be imagined, if not
experienced, among those who,

for one reason or another, must part
with a property which they and their
forebears have lived in for genera-
tions.

Nowadays. . however, fewer families
retain houses as long as they did a
half a century ago.

Take Calehiil House, Caleb ill Park,
Little Chart. Charing, Kent, This
early 17th-century building, in brick
and tile, was part of tbe estate owned
bv the Dare II family from the days
oF Henry IV until the mid-lBth
century.

Sometime in the 1030s Calehiil

House was converted to a picture gal-

lery.

Recently Calehiil went into the
market at £24.750 fRoger Carter St

Partners). For the money tbe pur-
chaser gets a four-bed room /two bath-

room home with Tudor features in

many of the roams.

A farmer, Mr E. /John) Moore, of
Newmarket, and his two sisters parted
with 520 acres in Ibrce farms
(Chcflins, Crain Sc Chalk). Buyer is

Ashdale Laud Sc Froperty Co.
(Douglas L. January). It is under-
stood the farms will be used for stud
purposes. .

After three generations the owner-
ship of Wicken Hall Farm, Wickeu
Bon hunt, near Saffron Walden, Essex,
has a new oivner following its sale
due to the retirement of Mr F. W.
Talbot (Gordon Long & Co.). The
farm has a 16th-century’ house. An
average of £393 an acre is represented
in the figure paid—£174,000 (Alfred
Savill, Curtis & Henson).

The death of Brig. R. N. Hanbury,
who wac cecretarv of Puckeriri^r &
Thurlow Hunt, caused the sale of Hay
Lodge, at Branching. Her Lodge, a
seven-bedroom house with 35 acres,
fetched close to £40,000 (Humbert &
Flint).

Scottish sales

Assotialions with the Peeblesshire
sporting estate of Stobo, 3.7S0 acres

on Tweedsjde. are being severed by
its sale for the Countess of DysarL The
estate is noted for its fine castle

above a lake and park, renowned for

its grouse moors, 'farms and.. low
ground shooting.

Sir Charles. Cooper also recently
put his Scottish /property fn the
market. It is the Challoch estate, an
attraction an which is. 4*j miles

.
of

salmon fisbing, including sea netting,

rights. Covert shooting, a country
house and three farms make up the
estate, for which about £150.000 was
being mentioned (both Bell-Ingram).

Another Scottish - house which /re-

cently1 went into the saleroom and for
which offers of more than £40.000 were
bring considered is Linnhmis, 16 miles
west of Edinburgh, at Livingston, West
Lothian.
At one period the ' property was

owned by the Tennent family, one of
whom became Lord Provost of.Edin-
burgh.

Linnhous is a 16th century drovers’

tower, converted and added to in the
17th-century since when the structure
has remained basically unaltered. In-

ternally the five-bedroom house has
been renovated to high standard.
(Strutt & Parker/D. M. Hall & Sons).

Through the grounds runs Linnhous
Water with- waterfall Gardens and

J

iaddocks and 30 acres of young wood-
arid complete the property.

Attractive staircase

TTNUSTTAt,, too, is Moor Park,^ Llanber, three miles from
Crickhowell in Breconshire, for which
it was indicated around £50,000 would
be acceptable (Bernard Thorpe &
Partners).

This house too, apart from internal

modernisation, remains substantially

unchanged.

The present house dates from about

1760, when it was built by a gende-
aiisa of the name of PoweLL Thewo-
perty was bought by the Rev. William
Powell, Rector of Llangartodk, grande

father of the builder, in 1667. There
was an addition in harmony in about
1915.

What is original about Mooc Park
is its plan—a . square .with- semi-

circular towere at the angles forming
four rooms opening from a central

staircase hall The most notable
fealnre is the staircase, tbe delicate

balustrade of winch in wrought iron

follows the spiral carve; its fines re-

lieved against the surrounding walls-

As now planned the house has six

reception rooms, eight bedrooms, two
dressfug rooms and three bath rooms.

A pair of lodge cottager garaging for
three cars, gardens, pasture and park-

land covering about 40 acres, and a
further 27 acres of woodland leased

to the Forestry Commission complete
the property.

.

The picture is of the Chantry, at

Storrinston,- West Sussex,'- recently
sold. The Chantry, at the fool nf

the Sussex Downs, is an right bed-
room/four bathroom property with
staff fiat. There are a squash court,

swimming pool, four cottages* build-

ings and farmland centending to 209
acres. Between. £70.000 - to £80,000
was involved. (Alfred Savill, Curtis

Sc Henson/Whiteheads.)

The London scene
T ATE November auction for

“Temple Lodge” in the centre

of -Moor Park golf course, which Mr
H. N. Flyman is selling (J. Trevor &
Sons/Peter Robson Sc Co.) The
house, modern, in about an acre, has

five bedrooms, two bathrooms, three

reception rooms, and a playroom-

In -the heart of Chelsea, five

Georgia n-slyle houses completed in
Shawfield Street, a turning from.
Kings Road, and- forming part of
Cadogan Estate are. for leases of 63
years, from £58,500. (Friend Sc

Falcke/MeWersh & Harding).

For disposal are 54 modem fiats and
nine town houses—the residential

part of -Capital Counties’ Pantech-
nicon development on the north side

oF Mptcomb Street, Belgravia. The
flats In two nine-storey blocks, have
twg or three bedrooms. There are
also two two-room penthouses with

large roof terraces. Town bouses 1

hav*» hvo or three bedrooms. Prices
£18,000 to £38,500 for 65-year leases.

(Marler & Marler/King Wood & Co).

Chance For those who, with £60,000
or so, would like to live dose to

Grosvenor Square. A classic Georgian
hoii ce in Mavfair—4hree main bed-
rooms, three bathrooms 37-year lease

CJackson-Stops & Staff).

A Wales development, Woodsford
Square in Addison . Road, Kensington,
London, is nearing completion. There
will ultimately he 150 four-storey

town houses, costing- from £36/100 for
long leases.

tv*u«n- Sojwrt* "»«l- l®*4 "
hnn,. nn *dri' A-*lrv Par-k
nntj only 4 join*, walk sin.

Full r-lilB- 3 d*)*. Ww,.
(Mlhrm.. 6u* ^anse.
rm. HHcIvmj. rlknn.

.

Gnnwp. PMIn I|,itden + *x-
t-O-svr communal grotjud*.
£12 300 S6 y*«r».

Apply Hlql»' * Cnard. 45.
Htoh SI.. WaMotJ oa Tbaaiv*
Tel. 30487.

BICKLEY, KENT
Chow poMlIim Plow *ration.
rnrrnLly bulil cenfbdUy lulled
Water Town ITuuse. A b-d-
romm. 2 rwpUar. hnOiroom.

BAXTER PAYNE

|

19 East Street, Bromley.
01 -464 1181.

ROWLANDS CASTLE. HANTS
IridlolDlna UlO gnlt coiime;

clow to BjneiUtiea
DET4CHFD 1920 rejHJen™
ur nwK ahtlnclfon Wim se-
cluded prounds 1 ’a *«» In
no area «>f ecenlc laCen-sr.

5 Ren*twin: S Bwdronma:
RaUirouiu, u«al ,*»**,

fantes* previously sold)
Auc/hw-’-it : __

FIELD. PAIKFR A BUTTLE
Chartered Smwim.

Rmw-ortti. Haul*. TH. 2319.

S.W. SCOTLAND
Attrarrlv* modernised
COUNTRY HOUSE
s PAiuia. 5jro sow-
SAuA&'flSnNC

i both
i toanktl.

LTGraiuil. Gr«n» fitiootto'.
For vale separately.

CLOSING DATE
FOR OFFERS

noon ITWt No*«mbw 7971.

7. Wal

1

r>St
,

,

G
Eh?lb’ttrnlu

Tel.i 031-225 3271. SCOTLAND

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

AUSTRAUAH RANCHETTES
AiuuaJjt'i luynt land JeMop-M offer a nnlqag anonantty
to Intntpn udlor actticra. TMae JUndmua may, la aba
tram 10 am and la price fexqn. X250 per acre. They am
Bit plow to BrlNbane. Qu.uuiuhi'5 Opltpl rlty. 3rd larr*tf

dtf Id AostruJIa. Soma are aa Die rowt nflordlna aplendfd

9ca Tie re,. Amlulad modi, tdooe ' pradnlly to (mm and
artlcw to offer medama cwliil atmrrctaUoa. Term ett
avaJlaple. BO% dcvoiK bolanca onr 5 yoen.

far ftttt drtotU roO. wHjr or rrirptow

AUSTRALIAN LAND SALES LTD.,

6. HALF MOON STREET, LONDON, W.l.
TdffffaoM OI -629 2731. 24-hour telephone Ktrie*.

Lorpti pulo 25 s 15. Fall vtcn
of to In Torre1Uaogi. : Qwta
dal Sou £5.500. 01-574 3S25

HOUSES
A Large Setortloa of

SURREY & S.V. LONDOK
FURNISHED PBOPERTLES
TO LET PROM £14 P.W.

I MAYS 1
ProperUas urgently u-anlcd.
Complete management
oenicc for LamllunJs.

fhaee Aqy omiai
CKshoU 2377: CuMiam 4851 i
tJit 65728: 1Mn,blrd"B
9361 6-‘SJi \V,-rtrid9*
46737; Wukum 62244.

FLATS & MAISONETTES

FOR SALE

. FURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS

r» entire,* mainly tor Audit.
IlaM Canwflaoa, America m..
Curt,. anHDfitM Iniei-i,
f.ir 1/3/5 word. Rental £10/
£60 P.w. In Surrey. Kent A
5. Lundon.

t Cfulcottmitt^ Cff.

126, Smib End. Ceoydou.
01-685 4155.

We want -you to have

300 sunny days per year

by the sea and gracious

living with- peace and

contentment ... If you

are interested to buy art

apartment, a vtlla or

land, write In ENGLISH
to:

EUftOP-CONTACTS,
06 St. Jean Cap Farrat,

FRANCE.

Our services are free of

charge.

The French COTE
D'AZUR is our Business I

HOTHiS RESORTS
£1 per line:

LONDON
FACRLIGUT HOTEL

IllCItC 4TB W.’ft. life- Li-ndoo
lin|<H in a 93iM,-a.l Sniiill.
immune, rvrrjr tuiqiort. Lie.
rr-lauianl opili In ,u|,luigl)l. A
la cmr ai> ,nn. mu-n.. .idaiimi.
From £3.7» p.p- Imrl. toll wrak-
lul. UnKimrc 0I-34S 0196.

CASmaURMB.
.

CBttfDJTO-ballt
lux. FIdt View sea. Nr allots
tHaiUia. 2 bdrma. If * C--
a>m. PM). .114. -WJ... lounofl.

in'- rm*. Porter. Lilt. QuaL
built In Irn. Y 17.0OO. na
uH-rs. . TeL 29139 or E.C.
5500 .

Pniir Telwtoh. LC.t.
eastbo

L

lilive. Luxury _ Fiat,
superb ultunUnn. 2 bedrooms.
Ibungo, boOtrourn. Ulctien.
stare. fitted carpets. light

^’issu.^wMfiL.assr
Dally I'etogrnpfi. B.C.4.

HANWELL. EALING, W.7. Oolel
mod, hu. Oat. odl. pork. nr.
nail caanr. Um of largo l*>-
2 dbte. bdrma.. .lame rec-.
1DU* fitted kit.. Mfirm. witb
w^:., e4>. _ Cie. A _Pat*K9„
80 v#». £3.500-—TeL 579
4055.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS

AGENCIES

l(3'EER l

fS&.^EaE&.^iVtVbiRs^
TKR0BCR08T

SHUT zad SUSSEX

3 JILUES ASHFORD (London 1 hour)
UnNsuainy apaeiuMa .dUidewl nt-iil.-id

RIO minis fflB-Bt, — AA cen tal britii'n“ »|WUW' ,a

4 S^TtwUtl .T.lti®3„ WITJW rtW*,:
‘"atMnUry nmi etc. 2 Gan'*-.. Sliry cwluU'lul adrotn- i

£I4 '950, ASHFOIID OmCE (M. 24341)

JXEAR TL^BRIDGE TV£LLS -

A un I

q

ae_ diaMcter. iretorc. abnwcrarJ fl'T” "SSb
enlnyaw *ua»"NLe«»t-vI«v, 1'

ir“ ,
nlr Si* hld'tln

5 r-H^-ptinn -m. C.H. A re.’ J!T 'nitoBinq > I'but. 'J
‘ n

a circular drawing room. Uorase. Carden. OD°”
421.VOO iTVnOO.

; mimimse tveiu1 office im. isisti

. JVEAR FAVEB&ULXM (-i raOn main !«>£>
. Aa iatatnUa, rharanger ,»wleu<-e. rrTnlrtl ««, .lulC irbro

.. 16Ht irnsitj: some ri.««tiur. tojimi,
-difl HD": 1

br*h; C2 roc.- U81j-h. c-arJtilDg lor * =,,lr:
SuOdlng- atrtuble strtfle. - Cart'-n. ortliard and paddock M

MAJDSTOXB OPF1CJE ««V SBUH

BETWEEN HEATHFIELO AM) EASTBOS P^E
In lovely 'unspoilt Ctrun'n . quiet P"-'_-fln . er.tln.-ly sccludca

. : gtorioM .elran of Smtfh Dwiknfi.

tvnakt/oi fMtlerp fUearlwd -hoove of c*n-"k-ta«r cb-trrrttr.

.
Drive approach. 5. Mils: IqlS: .Ml!; e''iak: ^ Wfj kUrtt-ji.
CompIcM oil CJfc. Uoafiic aaonit. ******* POrdca.
small paddock, wrtiw V’ j-oerts. ElB.SOd

UEATHFmn OFTICE iTrl. 24411

F. L. MERCER & CO.
6€-68i Hayawtut, S.W.l, Tdepfasne 01-930 776?

CmSLEHURST, KENT.
hnueM «<dDM siKttna wtttda 12 mica Lanitoa. O'v and
Will End 25 . miratni. Seynli areblli cC Uaehiiird «n< d--a

-baave at clMtaeter
. wrtb lojiiirca reniliHv«.cnt of Um Iiid-r

period. Err u-d 1934 and recently coiapIvL-Iv nindernlsi-d.
Spacious Interior. AKracUn Ml. Clndkronm. JEJeaant Vwsua-
Fine diuiao nxan.

.
Fre-ure firepiac.-*. H»?tcna filled kilct-n.

LaunAry mim. VT'ifWirs. 4 bHimn. — V¥iarilf«bc tteP-

boards- Bubt. Bathroom- Full gis ftrql C.U. Gararje / it
. 2 cam. Cutoarfut pordeae taroiloa ptetomooe ontMai. 'a •=«
For Sale freehold.

CLORiOt S SETTfXC IN KENT
One eC tbe. moat bftmtffa) paae-fui pa-.Wm» WiUto- It uxOto
rufie LfMctam. "Fast Ln,iiu In Cl I, and M-.t End 25 m.&U*aa..
hu .uvctJoLiaril and fosing guU tutrv. auialm etaictrv—

•

boose off character stub rli sanLly -dptedrit'd sptulmi* irvl*rio.-.

Dim apprancti- Eotzmiee ball. OuMinani. 5 fine tveetw n n
mm<K. RIKJii-d. Laundry -rams. 5 tKlrmti. 2 tqdfiraoisv.

.-Ofr Peed eeairal beating nirauctiout- CaraQe for .5 c.irs.

.
Vaved paljn wllh ansanfeata) pond. Uwlr mtara or-Hinda
wttti snisiHbii traeg aod sftrubs. 1'* acm, JasC in Ibo
atarkrt and i alharfiaUcsBy lecoatueoded.

BOUSES URGENTLY REQUIRED to PURCH,\SE
American fcminnw man mnim attractive property within
2 hours. or m off CUv and M'evf End. -4-6 bedroom*. Mature
oorden. WOl par otbiliatiiil price.

West 'bwdueaa 1
' tava imbIki hetuo Wltbjn 6»«y reaih.

4-5 be dron mi. £55.009.
.
Many- ot'icr ASlicocto •« 1.mi

DTOpciUps Irani C15,BuD IIP U i-ii0.000 to nmUbem k « nj
Baftland.- DeUDe Co U.F., c.a F. L. Mercer A C«., 01-930

mm
BKOFDBOSHIRK

sawm DuKitehk- +ma LeUtoon Bastard
Detached Chalet Residence la plcnuat rural hamlet. 5 onto*
Uom ulaffM 'ptaliOK to Eoedon mad 6' iffillee Jd-I. TM
nreptian^ry iveli malotaiord avca.-ouwjnHan taraprl*-* eotranta
baa.

1

2 recepdan itoan. sun ru-jat*. fitted kit>.nen jn«l brerlJujl
mum. 5 betiroom*. . 3 batbroanu. G&ratr, fw< off fired ttV.rH
bulM. - Well bud oat arnunds aronmcblng 'a ACHE-

VOU. ftALE £17,Eflffl FRJEENOUJ
Apply : Ldphtan fiaurff Ofllce. lei: 2021.

' UEMEU HEMPSTEAD •

A apackns detactscd bouse with 4 double bcdrooo». cxcellrnt

tfiroufih-Louave, »p4doun Vilchen. cloakroom, end hamroom.
emodtag in « writ stocked and well acrrened jamden. Saraaa.
loll central b raring, gardea More, toed-

.
FOR SALE £15.500 FREEHOLD

AffSJs Hrnud ilempmead Oil Re. Trf A 3031.
. . . THING

Ctomroruble deradiiHl bow. with seen offportkmedimoma
tad inactlw pmdetn. • 4 bedroom*- bithrnom. Litcb -o,

breakfast m», dtnloo nan. tbnruub lcuione- cloakroom,
wage, store. CtUrmJaq gonkun with rose and dower border*
and ahrabbww nil bw .-

. _for Same sat.2m frehkwjo
Apply 1 1 fin OI lice. TM s 4133.

, .

CHOLESEOKT
Sr. Tram. Uarttanltlaft*

1

A tamrrlotM (Mlet-Mibf detaeort home. talK ibonr 3’j s*»r*
MO with toacJoos irewimiiittiin. nrll filled, whft nil tz<-i

central Ueatloo. and in nt.rllrm decmtlsp cntnililfUL Katraara
ball, cloakrnom. lounge, dintm ‘room. Wriw. atIKW fcm.
doable garage, master Indtuom with dt-svloo room sod
fuffttncim. O farther bedraovn and Sod Xwibraum.
CTA>:i>nir...fli. LAIVVED CABDF.VS. OF AMUT 'a ACRE

FOR SALS £24.750 FREEHOLD
Apply: cenw He a Dnwunt. 13. High Street, ffewtonr.

Bachs.- TH: 2055.

Badmghaiashire &
The Cfriiferas

fiffMny, Wim KfsbpeoBpb. tDgh Wacombd, aornJais.
. . {Mnmfidff. Famlusu umaun.

BEACONSJPIELD
H mOn cffetton. Mwylrbone 40 mins.

ISIS FAMILY HOUSE of pre-war chancier enjoying
sotilliem wirtl over ils «rwn One acre Car -in and rd oii’ina
woodlands. Hall, Oka., 4 JKecfc, JC1L, .fifoff Rou. 5 Beds..
Ditwi Rm.. 2 ffrjii •eir-coWBliirt MjIT bid;., of ' inr ncr
Beds, nmbl-i Genwe. Mala garslcee. 00-find Central BeoUag.

-FOR SALE I) AUCTIOM CN BtCULEU.
.» BcaromOefd DB.ce.

.
TH. 5432.

THE MANOR BOI SE;
PILLERTON HEKSEY

rooms. Ip need of reporation and •wi'-niicgim, -

ODTU»E PLAOTOtfG CONSENT FOR
«OKYEH£TOK OR THE OOTBtnUJIJfGS
TO TWO SEPARATE DWELLINGS.

-
. Auction util WoTBwbCTr WL

Cbartered Surveyors
1/2 Euson Place. Le jminoion Soa
Telephone? 27988
Dittoes also at : Coworry.
KfuritororUt, StrelUhi] -upon- AvonEngland

BOURNEMOUTH
1 TOWN CENTRE

..

Attrnetfiro modern cend-JHtn-
gafow. Eany- wsdlc _ or slum-
and Colt Course. 5 bpL. 3
bam 1 en-satie. LimnwiDInlng
Roam, 132ILI -NIL. Ucuble
Gerege. LHIIW. Noomi Oil
C.H. Stdadnd GmtMms. Um
Lease. Price £52.000, la-
dDdafi fitted carpets.

TORQUAY
Superior Monrrn Urtarbnl
Hoase jti n tyu/iul g,vtli-n and
Ut central pur-lOon. ?h'b-

to. * hua i-aUo.
Dlp,ng Rnnn. Kitoften. UU/itvRoma wftti shower niK. 4
Bra.moms VHUi lilted isunl-

Oalhrjmn. FuU cen'r^i
Hu re nr. Ijj. mu.-Jii-al

W«er. To Auction on Ihtii
Natomtyr by ardcr-vf U'cii-
ion*, illustrated details from

5. Fleet Street . Tonrnny.
. ITcl^ 25061—5 Blurs. I

ARGttJL$H!& — TAK5EBT
Cao.pL-.-'idedl fur viilmu mid

•. iftqna-. r i, aided an
^bci'ored bqjr one nuie frcui
vdlsge utuadJm in one ncre
of HuaflaJ giaaud. Subv.-n-
Llal vrauJcn structure wtlb
uirauudiog (tuna wap. cop-
Uunna two runau. lag ts-d-
ruopfe wish H-ash-hana bc>iu>,
Vitcueo Wiia E=ia 6t:-ve,
bathruoai and toller. Tcje-
poour. Rutrable vaiw [j]

; Feunmj £io o.e. t-.t
lotUtcr p-rt.-;,ita- s and **rw.

filrCrfgor, Donald JL Cu.,
172. 81.i "VJoertit BlrrrLCknyew. 02 1041-248 5961J

BOURNEMOUTH
EAST CLIFF

FlM Mcmrl floor But. CUff ton
Itinn »l*h to vi™

A PiEW. CPmUIued 1st 4 2nd MortMfia Bcttraw. tbe wholnL BuPdius Sedrtj tutexest nit*. Up to lggr/ With &near Front Endowment..

-

Ttieptow* With dataepor send .tWa conPan quoUbo Ret-

’^SACE&I^DAWSON

NAME t ADDRESS 1

.

' '' '
'

PtEASESEND YCriJlt MORTBA6E QUESTIONNAIRE 7X> ME



. 1
'

i.

1

SITUATIONS VACANT
mj-M-ON - 'mJnlmtuB anrtium DISPLAYED

.«d SEMI - DISPLAYED ntim with
twtlb wh‘‘* ««<*. block,, —
indent* OE. dnuW" - linn
Spliatot—-£ 1 • *0 per UMl
white spaca is eaflJUcd per
nht taken, la nddltioq to

ft- last.

—> Jjduq LftM. awl
bloclo; — £SJ4 par elngta
column ladt >ntf pro raia.
Minimum 1 inch. Do not
aopL-w iindir a cmatrt
brndjnfl.

GENERAL_
Sgk.*ffi$s. mo

choice
Cunn

APrOLM
HO lines

’U*1 ui-

Anniiivirt'O- ..Ik- i. iv,led n*im
jZana qraauen - i„r (lie p"m
o-

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASblalANT

m iv i m uic inter-
gainxf-'i D, Prtilmmt- Hut*
^Ciaiiei M'lYiiiup coniinti-

p-e* >li •Itimi report*. >e*
crivini m. rM'as vuuiurs ana
trail ’i j! inn til iiutuininii

{[» l itnrti. Ability lu
Ulie ilui'im id fn-ncn and
llt«iiMi> riputiiAK rulev.iu
! iiu pj*.; citcouut

buluiy nul It** I bun *10,00
p u u.u> £114 Luuui in

vi.i',hiuiu Anolieaiiuiis m
wii.iuu with wrnculmp
v.i.ii' in funeral becrcfery.

RLN H*0fi«la Wue=.
Ldiiliin. H lW OAB

AI)VIIM»IHAmi AOOltiTANT
r. Iiu,rid bn lemiins LurnixPunu-

cii/c Lulhgr- Will oe ri..puiiH-

,uip inr handling a large volume
J.I man. Full training given.

Lonuui'acifig ulary doi K»
Usau £1.000 wiin quod plra-

Dcci> cu rarly promotion. Au

?
licalit>B lunn irum Mr I.

Dung Tuition IUiums. nmi
un-dun. MV1S 4DS.

BAAk TELLErib lo *7.500 for

larar City fuimrUu Hank. aqc
UO-25. — Kcj*lufle 01-255

ObuiirOiMBT i Male or Irtwn'l
Ini bj-v practice in deparlni-nl
ktnie. Musi be lull experienced.
OnuP xafery plu. cuaimtoblon.
5.001 week iqlirrnalc VVoflnex-

d.)v> and Saturdays off) April
S.m.w sua Manager ItantalU

L i<j.. Kingslon-opua-Tnoinc*

Ctrkbtf*riSkV FIRM exploring

Ihr Held Jl ctirrcepunatnce

L'*BUSINESS
1
' 10URNAIJ8 1 ro

%SwrigT
i remain tu wrt wt.n mini-

mum lupTifciim. anH HfInn
own typing- required by Lln-

rnlns Inc Sol leitore. An* -5
to 40. El.hOO in £'3.000 p.a.
a.mrdinn m one and rapcrl-

v„,r.— Phone Mr. Maskey. 405
hSbh.

EX-NURSES
URGENTLY REQUIRED.
Unitrwitrr who are cx-
fluixcs and free to do eotne
In term litem part-lime work
balwrru 8 Nov. and Marcta
are needrd Inr inlrrvifwlttg
rid-riv people on an tm-
pnrtadt nirrllcttl purvey inr
Opinion Hntaarrh lealre In

Ennland. Scanned and
Wale*. ptr««e apply l" Mrs.
R. R Noon. 25a. Spring-
field Rnai N.W-8. 1*1.1
01-328 5255.

FLViNC HIGH leading American
Insurance SjiuHcate oner
Miperb career future and salary
fur men experienced (a Motor.
Fire nt Aviation Ins. Under
?S? ACI student ’ Tbis
could be your passpnrl lo career
fnlMment.—Coll Mr
grove. 01-754 0211. DRAKE
lxeKutive.

FLUENT PORTUGUESE?
Foreign banker* feature ex-
perienced arcannbi man
UDifthi. capable or snpervis-
Ing records and ropons dept.
some training. Excellent

M^Bell
F
5R8 - 0 i47f°DRAKE

PERSONNEL.

INTERIOR DESIGNER/
DRAUGHTSMAN

To operate within demqn
unit of an organlMtlon snec-
lallslng In office planning.
Moil be IuIIt experienced in

all aspects of the deshra
process, and capable of
draifna directly with client*.
Salary negotiable around
£2.000. Please contact.

P. S. Thompson.
Building Mirkrtg Lid..
Grryonine Hnnse.

NotS
d
WaUo?d

d
VVD2 4UZ.

International banking.
The ideal candidate lor By- e*.
colleni position win be Is »21
With Of A level education,
good oppcaraoce. and desire lo

Hrh analhP Raaklng pojftron.

0362. -

V. tLL-KNOWN CHARITY __
quires lady CW owners to re-
cruit gad comroi ouutde siaB.
Uuod earn/ays plus commj&sion
Write Mr. b. Piebbie. 106a.
Percy Kd.. London. W.12. or
Pbuoe 01-740 (rri5.

1OUVb ASSIATAiM WANTED

-

t ouiio mao Tar laipvrti Export
snuwroonis ut inrarnational
Murkruoa Cotopepy. Me'
"r* e nice ispemiKc and ukr
Healing with people. £950
A.Afc + LVV Call ANTHONY
•I* IRESION'. 01-734 0911.
Liraku Personnel.

£o,000 A YEAR AT S3?
ai 24 Ray Narman couldn't
fivisage ever euramg mars
Ihiiu a weed, pi an dUD
jub jj. a clerk. In Ik knew
hr bad it in him. Ip accept
responsibility aau meet o*w
chaiicnur* ... lor better
P-V. Ho liked people end
t" help them wiib iDetr
P'nbti-ms. Ihat fa why be
ua« ptirscird by an ad tor
thv Mu-iropottlon fOliCI.
Now, at Ai. Ray la ajg
InaprctDT with a big Job and
u.>y to match—well into the
£3-000 a ycur class. The
addieaa Roy wrala to was:
Th.< Appomtsneni* officer.
D.bt. M.T.8. Mctropobtaa
Ponce. New Scotland Yard,
Loudon. 54Y.1. lo tom.
sou nave to b- 5ft. 81a. Or
over. 19-30 and hu

£3.000 BY "73- vast bnsocial
concern with world wide sueis
seek* nggreksAw career-minded
young person 107(22). U you
nave sound education plus
business da 4 r ana desire lu
wrure progressive future. Start
around £1.050.—Call Mr

091* DRAKE

ACCOUNTANCY
A BETTER SALARY ibroagb theLondon Accououincy Bureau.

88 J-arrlngdon Si. EC4. 353
Current Vdoonclea

^ 1^00 + Aaart Acct 20 + VC2I500-+ h BSCr 25+ IV

1

1UU0+ M. Bkr Inim SW

1

1700. Int Add 25+ V\i "

J«Q0 « 2 AcWa 23+ Wf
S?22 Actl 30+ EL*
1^52 Aid linm Ess3U00 O Ucpi Man SB + bVl

A AEWLY OL'ALtFIED MANS
FOR FINALIST'S,

f 1 .850-£2-3OO wiib mdy
leave neg. A medium-large
alee 6rm at C.A.'s want lo
recruit Finalises for its Audit
and General Practice depart-
ments due to cdroamion of
wnrk. The job k 40 Ideal
optmrtnnlty (Iv a men moving
from a small- firm—Phone now
01-344 7 781.AccnantHBCv Pcr-
fcOPnel, 51. ‘Cannon 81. . EC4.

ACCOUNTANT
Accounlant. OuaHAed

A.C.W.A.. A.C.C-%. or
elmiliir. re-julivd by an ex-
pandiog nroup of companies
in Die U K. which u part \
at an Iniernatiunal Croup •

bated in Scandinavia.

The succesaVul applicant,
aged bcDwoen 35 and 55.
sauuld ab-Mdj' . be experi-
enced In the preparation ofm o n t n I y management .

a v Counts. lnhiubv be will *

he an aristant 10 the present !
Chief Accountant, bal will £

Inter lake over control of ?
the U K account* depart- 1
merit, which (a based In
London. It 'fg a challcng-
icg position with great pros-
pect*. the salary being in
the range £2.800 10 £2.400.

Please write- with full de-
tails. Including.experience to
date, to bur accountants.
Messrs. Reads

. £ Co..r Leith
House. 47. Gresham Street.
London. EC2V*- 7ET. under
raieience N.5.

ACCOUNTANT
£3,500—W.l

An exdtbig opportunity for I

a qualihrd accountant aged .

25(35. He must have eu- ’

tuusksm. drive and the per-
Booality to confer with blab J

ranking Govt. Officer*.
Contact Robert William*.
BARTON MANAGEMENT.
80. Chancery. Lane. W.C-2.
01-405 143& (Anaafoaa).

LISTEN. DON'T SPEAK
Know about yoor ml** career
£2-500 and over before yon apply
tor it. Just dial:

01-629 9050

anytime .H*y or nlgnt and
listen. Don t apeak. A J'H» ans-
whrre in the U.K. is your.. Dial
NOW I

JRC«inENT ASST. MATRON
vi .in led In January, I9iJ lor
R.L. Boy* Hrcparulnry bchnni
1 1 DO buardcrsi. rrrvious ex-
pcrirnrr an edvamanc but not
c—cnllal. Good holidays.—
AppIv iho Hun. Mrs. Hubbard.
Mim-inn Hall. Bury St. Ed-
iliuniiv SulTnlk.

HUBERT C.OROON'M INSTITUTE
1 IK TECHNOLOGY. SCHOOL
OF nUblNbbS M \NAl.LMtN I

bl U UltS. StXlOH LtaUHEg
I . 3 050-C3.755 -r LtCl URtlt
I. £1 ..’65- £3.0511 in Al'IMIEU
ECONOMICS 1 with plncing.
burh under revlrwi. Ut'TlEh:
Lunlnbule Iq rtevrionmem ol
lrac-hinn ccnnnmlcs in drgree
k-vrl and pn*l graduate pro-

S
rammev. OUALJFIf-4 7-JON3:
lunoun. drgrrr in eoanamice
With higher drgree In a held
Ol Hnplird ecunomic*. EXPKR1-
JkNCE: Trsrhing ecnnnmics at
d'qrro level. Appliranon of
economic principles lo opera-
tlnnkl problfTus of Mnlnpsa.
APP1JCATJON: Form and de-
tails from the Dkettor. Rnnrrt
Gordon's iMIlluie of Techno-
lo'v. BchoolhiH. Aberdeen AB9
lFR. Removal expense osstst-
ance.

REGISTERED NURSE
TUTOR (GRADE 7Aj

bO 1 H EDINRUKGH SCHOOL
UF NURSING

Apphcauona err Invited
tor Hie poet of RcgUltuTd
Nurse Tutor Thu It aa—_ and challenging
poilrion lor a qaallBed Brr-

Kn wishing 10 broatk-n ht&i
t exprnence in the field

01 nurse, educalioii. Opnor-
tun<tr will be given in work
ks an individual and a* part
or a term m a progressively
expandinv mufti-group acbool

The Edinburgh
School, p rrtsnnlly uiualed in
crntral

,
tdintjorgli. involves

trvrn huspilnL within the
eiiy wiib approximately tour
hundred Irarnrrs. IndnAmo
Uiuse ecconded Irom other
hiispllak. It offer* training
for the ReglsJcr and Ibo
Roll and a enuoe I* avail-
able lor elude nk nnkling tba
R.M.N. qnnIlflcaUon.

For lurtber parliculars.
Anp'icalion form, fob des-
cription an

‘

lu visit Ihr

(
lease lelrpnoo*' or wriie 10
liss M. I. FuHon. Principal

Nursing Officer (Teaching).
6"u:h Edinburgh School of
Nursing. Carjinn Hnusr. 15
17. CurJinn lmw. Edm-
buroh tHfeug. Telephone
03 1 -350 706B.

SALESMEN
for

INDUSTRIAL GAS
TURBINES

jYr require salesmen, pre-
Irrablj with experience nf
the InduKlrlal and nmimer-
Clitl (ipplli.illan nf Grnrmiar
and Punt 11I ng yrt». tn de-
JnlDp mIi* la 1 he Uoitrd
Jsimdnoi and Europe.
Canilidatr* miea base gand
rnnnertiDim mill Iba Off
and f.« industry, anti thnaa
Jniermed m the Enrnnran
S+ra appnmtrarnt must be
able to *pruk Otient Cee-
jjn/nr I renrh and taiv
"Cent expcrlrpcn of the
rniisjiaan nuirket.
App'karhun will he tmitrd
{"..'"•rtHmso 1 Quoin REF.
ri45B«SAR»GTi
„ .KrtVqguei M uuuier.Crntm Ltd,, shnlrinn Rd..

Nrtvtnit AbtHd. Urvtm,

„ STAFT~V

A

LliERS
TiSH?1

®'J"* onB
. R1 11,0

S*jHdliig hncirUrx m
firrnl Krttam nswlf liver

.
-"••“‘“i need morn

Valuers ib Central Lonif.in.

Wra. KlntpJQD anA

(jurtbbiaiicm- aK.ig.b.
or a A.t. and prrlrmhly
iTD«'i enre m knilamg
S'Kie-y vnluaiinns in privateK 'JfS . Car ptiivided.

rt sS27 wwioff sclwmi*-
AppllMtbSB* plying luQ

details to L. Wbileh v Fwq .

X M-'.ili' t--nrt.il M iA."».*r
Piovlnclnj hnlldmn HivlrlV.
i'rnvinrIjiP HuU*c. Ui milord
nl) I 1ML _

ric'xiSm F-XEit-nvC Ynunu
man O A level ngr 18 '21 writ
ai-ilvp desire 10 train tit ni«n-
qgrmcni sialus nffrrrd amilinn
wilhin the Oil Indd't's. Bj->'d
\v«»t f nd. Sbini) El or»n rail
\lr F-s-ll IIR^Kg PERSONNEL
UI-K3A P5AI.

TIlllML »UCi>. Younn man
17.'20 tfnmti! Mr InirnM'iiinnl
pmdiibl company lot “> excel-
Irn' CJlYhr ‘It *jt« a ITS el

r.liira'ion. kihtr n.istl. tali

M- lin-per |l|l %KL PLR5QN-
M.L 01-836 936S-

SCliW^f^loJ&GY!
iLuventny of London) /,

AppUcatlooe am Invited
for the falhiwtns posk in..
Uia Lollcgc Flouca Office:

lit ACOUNTANT
,2>

Salary Scale.: £2.002-
£2.554 per annum.

Further particulars and

R
ethod of aoidicutioo rrom
«> Srcreiary. CbrlM* L01-.

lego ol S^ienoe and Tech-'
nulogy l l)T( 371. Manresh
Roaa. London. 5W3 »LX.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

quirna at Head Office ol
tarue lexthe Grasp m west
End to BP*niT with U10 hnuD-
clal and management ac-
counts gj the (Jump and its
mtntdiBry companies home
practical experience ts omb-
llul. Ex rr pi tanally good nros-
petta and caudliium far
unguirinB Knowledge and ex-
prrlenco for qualifying. A*-
«Hiance provided with
cooran . Contributory pen-
sion sebeme *«td free life as-
surance. hakry to com-
mence not leas than £1.400
piu» LV's- Ring 437 4681-

BOOLKEEPER + 1 at or F.
1st Class London oa. for Tib
or (null background 1 salaries
with mermanting, texiilr.
(ravel cok. «c . £1 .300-E2.000
+ next.—Rina Mr Gray. 0L
330 8781 G/Prreowael.

CORPORATE PLANNER 0UAU-
F1ED. C3.OOD-C4.DQO. Lap.
man or dual qiUjtnl man wjih
gooo relative degree In ccoao-
m.cd or statistics, Lanrta & Co.
LonsoltanlB. 9i Mnorgate.
E.C.2 606-5501.

GARAGE ACCOUNTANT
£1.850 + TWO GARS +
PROMOTION PROSPECTS

Well established motor
traders situated In Middx,
seek an accoontant with
motor trade accounting exp.
Muat have good aU- round
acefg. ability Up 10 final
AlCrs and be used to wink-
lag on own Initiative. £x-
raUent prospects within me

f
ronp.—Ring lo toobdnece
. O'Hara 01-734 bill.
Laurie A Co.. Conan! wots.
19/53, Oxford St.. London.W a X a

KING'S COLLEGE
HOSPITAL GROUP
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

King'* Collrae fto&nltal
Group, one of the laraest
undrrgraduale teaching hos-
pitals. with an annual
rev.-nue in excess ol £B
million, requlxev a Maoage-
mrol AccxMiniant. Tbi> P"»t
offere an excellent oppor-
tunity for paining experience
tn Management Accountancy
in ine bosmlai services. Pie-
ference will be given 10
aonllcants who are actively
Kiudyinp lor. or who hold
e racognl&ed accouniancy
<ru«/f flea trap . previous exper-
ience In hospital senders 1*

Dirt essential.

Salary scale — £2.001-
£2.487.

Apolicelion form and tnb
descrlpuons are avaHab.e
from: David J. Kax'rr.
Kino’s College Ho-PlUI.
Denmark Hill. S.E.S Co bn
returned by 11th fiavemoerk

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
£2,750 + CAR

.New position for ambitious
young aystems orientatM
Management Accountant. If

pucceseiul. you will be rgru-
ing a higher salary follow-
ing promotion to more senior
position within 12 month*.
For appointment rlnn JiJSj
Davies nt Maidenhead
Z9333. Now I

._EXRCUnVE hACTLITlES LTD..
St. Ives House.
St. Ives RoBd.

Moidmbead. Berks.
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS.

MANCHESTER CLIENTS. Billed

to the printing trade, require
ACCOUNTANT, not necessarily

qualified, with IndOTtrtal end
commercial experlegca. Salary
by negotiation- age oyer 30.
Reply la confidence to Mew*.
Hurry L. Price * Jr,°"*ifciSE
terefl AccooniaiUa. 51. Moeley
Sireel. Manchester MfiO 7JU.

PROJECT ACCOUNTANT ra-

auleed to band la the account*
associated with client contrncta-
M'olmunJ of 4 year** expencace
with a firm of praewina
accountants or Similar In the
account* department of a com-
mercial undertaking. Must be
familiar witb book* of pome
entry, cash books, day book*
and ledgers. Salary negotiable
according Co aaa and experience
but not less then £3.000 o.*.
Telephone Tor application Ion*
to Mr*. J. Thornett. Prrxonii*!

Officer. Stone ft Webster En-
gineering Ltd.. 20. Red Lion
Street. London. W.C.l 01
242 3366.

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
A leading firm or moior uM-

ributors based In North London
require a career-minded account-
ant with 2-3 year*' post-qualin-
eal Ion experience Prime resoon-
Ibllliy will be to assume control
* dtvLiou. offering considerable

JSsoF? p’.'eSSTr'kg 0ESS
2368. t. B. Allen. Accouniancy
Pemnnnrl. 51. Cannon Street.
London E.C.4

ACCOUNTANT l25-30». Part II
or III ACCA ur ALIMA fcx-
pcrii-ncc of Budgetary control
and preparing luumhdv *c-
cuunls. Knowledge of me-
clkujlcal accoHpbng ao advan-
tage. Salary £2.200-£2.4UO.
1 elephono 626 4845.

ACCOUNTANTS nUl BARCLAYS
APPOINTMENTS* 01-935 3815

ACCOUNTANT / COMPANY
sKlKETARY ream re u uy *mali
liuiel cuutpaay operatua lu
l)tvon and Cornwall. Salary
negotiable up to £2.000 p.a.
+ waterside flat in beautiful
M. Mawea. Fringe benefits,
ideal appointment lor williou
cntbualaal. buitable appoint-
meat avadlable (or wlla if

lulerestcd. — Aopliculions to
MandUUll IHreirlui. Urauanu.
6L. Mawew. Cornwall.

ACLOUINI A.VTS 1 to explore
the field ring for free Uu. ur
drop in and scan our classified
register. Hundred* of vacancies
£1.000 to £5.000 + In Com-
irvrce. industry ft public Prac-
tice. Richtad Owen Associates
24. Fin»bury_ Court. Finsbury
piivemeni. £.2.2. 623 88b0. -

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
T^nmti.iPcrms 01-734

accountants
Many attractive wksdcIco foe ub-
quaiincd men mdndlng:

Atafatant to Fin. Dhk
£2.000 + . London.

The huccer+nti candidate shonld
have noad cxperitHicn tn ml eawreta
of CredU Control. Tact and
initiative are pro-requisites for
Uit* appointment and the right
man can expect a bright future.

Coni act Bryan Walters. A.C-A.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
£1,500 + WEST END
International hug. Co.. t*adere

In I heir lt*Id require an ttperl-
nperd Credit Cuntraller for an
Interesting challenging position.
Tins eppofittmeaf carries Ibearoa-
nccts of promotion to supervteary
level.

Contact : tan Taylor.
Advance Carer re Curwultanta.

11. Cltarlnp Cray* Rnad. W.C.B.
Tel. No. 01-^50 3933.-

ACCOUNTANCY _ RECRUIT-
MhNT fct our apedBlUT- Confi-

rti'niial WtrtWf «™ S/SUSSSL
in Individual VatrancJrs
n IWHS-* wW in the U.K. or
nvi-nn-a*. satartes from £1.300
fri £775011-—BARTON MAN-
AGEM l.NT. 80- Cbancgry
LuRC, VV -C-2« 01-405 1431

ACCOirVTANT to liulajl man-
mrmrat acCOanHng In new
J.nitdon njcfcaglna comoBnv.
Ane 40155. salapf fb 000
n a. Aimllra'lnii* In

merit - Amlysls Ltd.- 63.
Cltnndos .Court. BncklOBham
Gale. London. B.W.l- 01“
79*1 3797.

accountant _,rCOMPANY SECRETARY

vammouth stevcfionnB
nnd Road Haulafle LonlBan-
JS, rrqvilre a yauan .and
enrrfictic acewintant who tg

aiiilXrt duallfied 10 control

alVtfie ao'nunfoncy and s*«
;

remnal rcfiPOnslblfilles. Tho
MlCC(H,sful Bopliuanl will be
f^onslble FwJUffi

l|nn o' monthly nod annual
accounis. budget# am* cosr

iniorntdtioa.

Salary t» nedoliable *c-

cnrtllnn in qualification* and
experience-

APPlfannls between "8-

40 years of »0c who have

hau
‘ rommerf iil

iLitOWlcdnr nt fHWBJSLJSJa -‘ivra-nKg
Minulri will* wiUt fu *l d0_

tail* to:—
The ManiJBItW

.
IffirtW.

Chnonrl Sirvcdnre* Ud.
29 Lnmbaril Sircet.

Forismnuth. Hamofcntra.
POl SHU.

Ike YOU yoiino wlih ACCAAK£n 3? Jus* add anihitioo ft

Pnu will nave a omul stnrt op

the manaoi-mt.nl ladder .91 'or?*

1™ at group with office* Ihronun-

oUt sVE Full train loo la

£mnistlca,rd lertmtanra anaa-

sJLafiS%asy SSTxAi

&l4^l^S"
r^86

op,ASK
*-nrl _

r ap|itHiuiiiiF

. "86. Accoam-
*+* * 1 ’

^|ffnflB SWCL

UNQUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
nought by International Con-
sortium [1 LonUon. Man with
sound work .history and aorta

Slid practical bockgronnd.

Drake Personnel.
VAUCROFSON'S Barrlatare and

Attorneys P.O. Box 774 Hamil-
ton, Bermuda. Require an ex-
perienced BOOKKEEPER nr
ACCOUNTANT to aaaSal with
tha preparation of Office. Com-
pany and Tjwt accounts.
Anpllcant most have a nnod
educational bockort-and with at
least 5 (five) years' practical
exnerienre. Applicants ahciu id
apply tn verlUnn atvlnn rt»oml
and at laast two references.
This Is a responsible position
and salary will be commentalrate
with experience and ability.

WEST END JEWELLERS re-
quire an exnerienced bonk-
kreperl sccnnntant. knnwNsa
tn rrlal balance, good hand-
writing nnd Bonres esgenlhl:
anefl 40-45. lady Or oegtia-
min: irtiq by arrangement,—
Write IV. E T0608. Dally Tala-
graph. E.C.4.

BRANCH MANAGER tor' rest
expanding multiple company la
London area. Are yon 35(35
years? Posseuing a good
sale* sad msd/ig'-aiertt record*
ftmtntluun- seeking advance-
meal through barn, renting
workr you nre—telephone D1.
834 6153 .01 an gdoom’mem
WOW.

EAST AFRICA
THE MARTIN HEYMANN

GROUP
REQUIRE

CHARTERED VALUATION
SURVEYOR

fnr their Nairobi. Kenya,
office. Salary C40.0UO W
K60.000 depending on uge
and experience. Fre« hoos-
lim. ear allowance, poasuges
ailowhuce. 2-yr. -.ontrart re-
newable. Free medical and
penuoal Occident Insurance.
Experience In farm valua-
tions as a ell as cummersml
and residential valuations
wo ah} be an odvontitge.
Reply gR tag full drtatts of
atie. mariirtl status and ox-
penrace fo H- R. Fsrkrr. .

f.CI.S.. cjo loveaecD, 47.
Vtclorin St.. Loudcta. Wl.
gtvinq contact tel. No. where
possible. Interview* to be
hrld In Londaa between 2nd
and bill Nuv.. 1971.

COMMERCIAL
REMOVALS

Enthusiastic young man to lean)
office < commercial removal esu-
UMUng aud waUiid oiuaageincai.
lie a-e a yuung company bowil
id IVrtl Loudon anu rapully ex-
pauua.iu. A suuou lutiuu lor ihe
.agut ldan (about 2J 125^ yearai.
&1.AR1ING salary about £1-401).
uvCu> uing lu ouCABround and ok-
pertence.—vvme. with dctaifa ul
career ta date, ta C.K.I£/?6a.
udii) Tcieglapn. L.C.4.

COMPANY SECRETARY
A quatibud Cooibany Sacra-
ui) is ii'uuirco u> a rapolly
txpaauing company based tn
Luiuu luiiuuU. Xbia is an
uppua'iuu.iy tor on amultious
baiuMu.k-ug mao lo lake
ovcl toe adnunixovUve and
accountancy luniuuu si an
i.rp diV-juprocal. A -larl-

lug saidrv 01 a unci ko.UUD
wul Ur Paid to tile succosoul
tppliuui. wbu w.u probamy
be Lu . 35 years uld . r*<eaoa
write ui Ule Lump oily bucie-
Lo». HanlsUiaa HuuA
G.-ua Via. a. wiuuon. 3.I..1
u,iu is idvulM on Us is

appointmen l-

CHANGING YOUR JOB AFltR
on. uic new liaiia 1 h
uuiue lor aieu uiovidu in »w-
uic. r wiU uul yuarODire u>
get you a joo—bui rcdmag it

w.jl gicauy 101prove your
Counces. IsO Pago or lotcu
auviu on ouch uiatiers os
ana.ysiny your abdiutsa. usiuy
you. uunuco>. answering au-
vcruseui.au., fiiiiay up applr-
c.uua luims. nan.llinu Lfir

inic/vrew. r*las bioie on nemo-
n^s. your tax positron, and
CtuLiau on Income wniic wa*i-
ipu. spcciaJ price lu Iciegrapb
readers !/OP plus I Up postage
and puckina—a saving o< 60p
on lire regular rUinun price
bend cash with orurr ur Kogap
Page Ltd., lb. Gray's mn
Road. London. W.C.l.

CURRICULUM VIVA£ SERVICE
uul Lisperny type or print bU
copies pirsona. paruemars lor
12-ou pr. pagr Send aiaii
(LlVOt. 51, t.ulvenon Air.,
Kingston upon lDaiOcs. Suney.

DON'T MAKE A MOVE! Ai
least nor until you nave had
a chaaca to read the new
DAU.1 TktkULU’U gurue
CHANGING YOUR .UU
AJIcK on. Il cover* every
aspect at the job searen-—
timing your dcpairnrci plan-
ning vaur strairgy, using your
couuacis; filling up Lhuee lornis.

cdectivc to iter-writing; tnlcr-
view do'* and don't*, rrilund-
mitry pmy npiri (uidCII. DADQ-
srroses- creauag an Lpcome
wane waruiui. and runny outer
topics bnve bUp on u>e regu-
lar edition price. Get yun
copy now by sending LI lUup
plus 10p postage aind Dackmn)

to ftugan face Ltd,. 16.
Gray’s urn Hoad. London.
W.C.l A special ofioT to
‘iejegiapb readers -only.

EXTRA INCOME I0T lu.-n as '45
2 bn. a »k. £60 per math,
tor appt. call Mr Grey 61-
2L9 5151 today or lumorrow.
12-2 p.m.

FINDING IT TOUGH to get
another job? berorc you sena
ofl another appucation get the
new Daily xxllckapu guide
CHANGING 'OUR,, JOB
AFlbR 55. It costa £1 tSOp
plus 10p postage ana puckmg)
nohacui you've ever maae—
you also save 60p on the regu-
lar edition, us a Telegraph
reader. • It ted* you now fo

lime your departure.
strategy use your

.
co

drett apd 11cation. Ui up those

form. Saddle the
get money coming in while
waituiB. 1 50 pages of ffie kind
ot expert practical

mSrsJgftSitSa
aS5. 'tZianW.l:?T 1“

TOOLKOOM MANAG6K. res-
ponsible far design and manu-
facture of precision moulds.
Experience of die carting and
aiestfe moulding essential.
Write to: Commercial Direc-
tor. Myra]ex ft Resit* Ltd..
Clrenrramr. Giro.

WHY NOT . earn £5.000 rer
annum pip*? YOU CAN an>l
be batted bv a mgh InltUI
salary plan twnusro. A prn-
a-'o+iolo Cxntt'R. Lite a**u*-
Bnce. Sir'knm Btair&ta.
£200.000 aoo rnmuanv re.
qufrrs rwo ambltloun men for
Wrsl

. End office aned between
25, aad 35. preferably mnrrtrd
and lrvtno la Greeier London.—iRlnp Lane. 637 2610.

mmsfc
AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL STRUCTURAL. ELEC-
TRICAL. ELECTRONIC, PETRO-
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL H
* ENGINEERS AND
DRAUGHTSMEN. CALL NOW
SO- Dover SI.. Plenum. W.l.
495 1581: 109 Taix-Dham Court
Rued. W.l. -387 8406

SENIOR 5IAFF
AFFOINIMLNIS

A BETTER JOB Agy. 5Bit 0918.

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL
VOU CIVIL I STRUCTURAL
BUILDING SOLL5 — Site ft

Resident Engn., Dcs.auers.
Dimun. planners. Ac., ftc.
VAST number ot pas.'* avail-
ab.e all u.k.: engineering
AjKKUINI MEN! b. 12. Cl»
Kuiil. Londuu. ECl. 01-628
7451/9. M. J. But.

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT
TO INTEBMEDLATE

LEVEL
We nave a turnover ol

£5.0OD.u00 la Ihe Motor
trade In North Loudon area:
over 400 »taB and multi
depot operation and now ra-
roire a spe<ialf<* co*t ao*
connrant living within
travelling rt+taanca; Salary
by nrnntfatinii. private
moioi car P-tro. allowance
to a keen interested male;
tamale. -— Pleaan apply hi
slnclevt confidence, to D. E.
It'fbrrden. Director. Ray
Powell Ltd., 1131115..
_BlrlOP Road. Lrytooston*.
E-ll Tel. 1 539 SSSo .

COMPUTE STAFF
AN OPPORTUNITY ARISESFOR Three experienced pro-

grammers in loin our client's
London 3SOI40. (DOS) In-Ms Ilailon. Two Bal. t£l.600-
£t.800> and one CqduI
l£i, 7SO-£J.OOOK Ring 01-

ARE YOU A GOOD 36011900
op. We have too Ir.tn in
Surrey. Berk-. Middx and Clly.COMPUTECH 794 0202: Agy.

COMPUTECH. Best Perm/lfenw.
noriUon*. 01-784 0303 tAgrt.

SCIENCE RESEARCH
COUNCIL

SYSTEMS ANALYST
A systems analyst is required
to augment a small EJDp
section ID _ Iba Conned'*
London Office wnlch h
eurreully explonog the ase
of a computer for bamthug
the payments of issesren
grants and nost-grsdusis
award*. Tha duties of tha
•action Include:—
ie> planning and impiemeui-
ITH) a cnmpuler sysiem for
admin Klrtttiva purposes; tbi
spec'fylutt. Procuring had
testing high-level software
and pjrltagm: to mtag data
base* tor nd-Mimsirairvc or
BfWIp1 icnl purposes tbrough
a remote mnlil-acceyi rn'-ry

to a la<m cumpollng facility

(ICL 1906A onerallag under
GEORGE &>.

Tfie Micceotful candidate vrdi
winrrviv the work of pro-
grammer* and mamme
opciatura. Frevimia experi-

ence ut the dulla* envwaard
and a sound knowledge of
SMI emu analysts ate. aasan-

tiai.

Salary nunNen at £2,525
rivino by annual increment
to £3.600. Four weeks holi-

day . Subject to a uiMaciury
b?aitb siaodard member-nip
of tha Council'* nan-
eonirluuiDiy superannuation
acb.-mu wdl apply.

Plraas apply on application

farm obtainable from tha

Sci> nee Research Council.
Administration Divwion.

Stale House. High Hulborn.
London. WC)R 4TA- 7eL
01-242 1362 Em. 307.
Closing dale three week#
from today.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

ADVANCED lob findIon methods
and *ervlce» tan« telaied ao to

35), put yourself under our
winn and act results. Pre-
liminary eonmltailDB wtrftnnt
"bllSarion—Dotalla rra" «“•»-
Bart MansBernept Consultant*.
Cuide-Uua. 10. John Dftreel.
W.C.l. Tel: 01-2*2 89551

6

A^SUfiSSir WlWfi MAVA.
rlF.R reqnlrrq by Boling for-

warding agency. Frevlmts fnr-

ward Inn Agenrv axuerlowe
e««rnl fill, rwcllrn) and
ProspaeiB. Tel. 567 4263.

GENERAL MANAGER
BIRMINGHAM £3,000-14.000

We are a rapidly expaod-
tng service indiwiry m tha
personnel field wiib fcCCfre

contracts With many niuJiJr

Midlands companies. In*
work w« do involvea con-
tact with pjtMvvrtuosJ men
at all levels in a very
" wurUnvJlIe J» B
vigoruns cutrvpraneu rial en-
vironmeal.

We want u man. prefer-
ably young but to ranus ^3-
50 lo a+unie lulal T.j-ptinsl-

biUfy lur the cbnirul and
espanskio of “ur already suc-
Cewiul Mid lands office and
its capable staff. He may
have a markeung, an ac-
cuuntaacy or a selling back-
ground bat must bava an
uuiguina pcrsoaallly. and
prvicroijjy U«ve proved him-
scll in " business.'

The work is ab*orblng.
the Wlajy la ffigb and the
prospects excellent lor • *uc-
c-qsiui man. — U-M..10.-4.
Doily leL-grapb. L.G.4.

MELVIN MOTORS LIMITED re
quire GENERAL bLRVIUE
MA.\AGbH. eon client oppor-
tunity fur ao cxpericoiad man
with plenty ot drive to taka
over a couplet* c&oiue of owe
Car and Truck parviaua of
bcotland'a largest Chrysler
Dealer's located in Glasgow.
Must have expenenoe of a
large cat and true* service

deportment. Resoonsible for
repair order flow, warranty,
policy control and customer
rotations- Salary aod enm-
missJoo based on t^rtace
Department ODeration Profit.

Cuaipany car and usual fringe
benefit*.—AD applications wiU
be treated in strictest confi-
dence to J. D. L. Melvin. P-O.
Box 120. Glasoow.

OFFICE MANAGER for modlnra
Engineering company. North
London. Essential experienced
In account* and- costing. sw-a»-
lomed to supervising office staff
Age 35 to 50 years. Pwgou
fidbeme, Pc. O.M. 107*4.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.*.

fa Management consult-
ants LTD. are seeking a
mature man to bead up the lo-
viilrinu and CHom Ledger Ssev
tloa at their Knlgbtabrldge Head
Office. The job requires know-
ledge of book-keeping, adminis-
trative ability, and the person-
ality to gain full acceptance by
both staff and cSlents. Might
aait a man tvtUi Booking-
Finance Company or luroraoco
bsckgrouad. Tal.: 01 -,?35
6060 1 Ext. 374) for applica-
tion form.

.

RECRUITMENT * _
PERSONNEL EXECUTIVE

DOM HOLDINGS. Eft-
opo's lastcvt growing Build-
ing Fixing* masuiactu'ore
are 10 appoint a mao aged
25-32 10 nil the above pu&l-

Ul
tt'enxmsfbilitia<i Involve all

nspwclH ol Rcxrullmenl irom
AilvcrHsInB t° Appoln^®CI,, •

Lapericpcu lu olhea Pr““-
dure » ervcnlal sag Fsr-
Aiiauul experience wutud bs
an advaouge. 76e powiloo
invohrej exfensive 'rarel
Uirvugboo! (be U-K- Salary,
accord Ina to experience, but. .

not kn tiinA £1.550 D.a.
pias full oxpemes.

AppUcaaU) should be pre-

Grpd to revide tn .North
ndon or Hertfordshire.
Far larther drtaiK ana

anplKBdoD form .w» iugrphvge, quoting Ref. HfilUT.
to

Fmaousel Manager.
DOM HOLDINGS LTD..

Roys!* House.
(turston. Herts.

Tel. Roystou 44111. £«. 99.

SELLING TECHNICAL SOCTZF-
MENT THROUGHOUT THE
WORLD. SCIENTIFIC EN-
U1NEER1NG COMPANY S.fc.

Euniand. already major ex-
porter. require younu coihusi-
sstic Sales Eneculive. oreiersblv
with lerAsial bark7ronjid.
Sceand language and with
direct and admiuiKtrama Mies
experience. The positron offsrs

wide senon for ipdividuil

ability In Home or Export Sal-*
and continued proqms » too
manapemspl- Detain, ‘“fowie*
tlon required, fa S.J.J5746.
Dally r*-fegranh. E.C.4.

MlF.c MANAGER S.Ei EnolaiM
Mti*r hive rrernt **P- of Ihe

dry hnttrTV Industry . Anr ao-
45. £31*00 vrp. + +
cq|pmiv' , 0i».' T*l.; 4.apfa».

pi-405 6347 . Rrf: DD23
THE FACT THAT you urr nrac-
* Inn thr*o columo- s*.* (ft.it

you should write lor dna.i
of oar aerrirra. They 4>e
unique, find noyway we want
ro Mar *w»l 1W. „?*rcv
Contis ft Co. 141. fertred

Utrililingo
.

Trn/ahiar bqqar-.
W.C-3- 01-859 S273. Ljrrcr
ConsBlnub uinco 1908. (Agy.)

AIR CONDITIONING and Deal-
ing rngiarer. under iii year*,
required for permanent puxi*
non si London office ol H. A
V. Cgntracta Ltd. Mini br
capable ol taking full respon-
sibility lor contracts. Coniaci
LunduQ Manaacr Mr Fuwcr.

AD(
0j

CCta^UITlONlNO ENGIN-
EERS required tor D.E.5. Ltd.
Carlyir oquipment dibtnuutoia.
Capable ol rmciviiia custuuiers
orders nnd bundling project* lo
final and nitsfsclory lunclu-
blon- Good salary according to

aue und qxpcrarncr t Loniart
prujecls Manager U-E.S. LIU..
2. Commerce Way. Croydon,

ClVtii ^UvolNEER GEOLOGIST
gradna.e. prdnobly w:lh one
year's experience. 5i'u mvi-in-
gsiiun. suprrvi-mn and lepuri-
ins *n Dvntinbpiad diviwou.
Apply lo: G. A. Baron. Fvr-
kunm-'l Officer. Taimac Con-
s.ruction Limited L.tinastiau.
IVu.vcrhjmplun.

CIVIL LMILSCERS arc required
by Consulting Engineers lor
tksiUau* OVLKSEAS ua tartia
UTlgatioii and draln.iue pro-
jects. 1 lierr are vacancies lor
Cbaiferco Civil Enginvura with
a good DtrfTCT and mil )<*•

man 10 yean' ptqt’jrududic
experience » I oil.re* RESI-
DENT ENGINEER lor Lbe
supeivfaUin ot corulructian by
Contratlore. DESIGN EN-
CINEEK lor ebanoeto nnd
hyuraulic control slrurtures.
RIVER TRALN1NC ENOINEEK
lur Invee Jgation of ebunnei and
slmatiOB problmn. also for
ASSI5IAN1' RESIDENT EN-
GLVEERS with a minimum of
•even years* carperteoce. Two
monlhs' home leave »n full

pay is grant nf after iwcnty-two
miiacna' service overseas. Pas-
sages by air. fumiehcd acnao-
muiiacloa and medical ntlcntiim
arc provided. SoJartc*. which
arc dependent no age and ex-
perknio. are paid in Sterllan
and ore tax Irce. bubManllal
Overseas Allowance* are paid
In local currency.—Applications
should be made bv Inter giv-
ing details of age. qualifica-
tions and experience, to: Sir
M. Macdonald ft Partner*.
Hanover Horse. 73. Hlnh
Hoibore. London. WC1V 6LT.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS of
rrpuie. spiqlsllting in >iruc-
lursl work relating 10 a wide
varicly of buildings, require a
Senior .Engineer 'experienced
in re-Inforeed concrete work
with a knnwlfdqe Of steel
work lo form and ran a new
deportment In oar organisa-
tion. Candidates qualified
must have had a minimum of
10 rears experience, five years
of which most bn In a senior
position, and be at least 35
years old. For those "with tba

. neccsaory drive, able lo dral
with both client* end staff the
prerpects sre excellent. Htpti
salary, car allowance, bonu*.
constnenr wflh the position
occupied. Serious applicant*,
tool agencies) requiring fur-.

Ihcr detaila," telephone 01-748
7682 (direct line, between 3

Wn. and 5.30 p.m. Mondsy-
nrMay for Informal talk

with one of the partners.

L\rhKIK>t P.O FKODUC1 ION
PLANNING ENU1NLLRING
considering 1 career u PRO-
DUCTION MACHINE TOOL
SALES lor a new oroarauuve
Company. Ewunoere matured
lor; , 1. MIDLANDS AREA.
8. SCOTLAND AND NOR I

H

EAST . — write in vlnct-
est confidence to E. P.10750.
Dally lelenranh, E.C.4.

HEATING AND AIR CONDI-
TIONING DES)GNUt5 ftDRAUGHTbMtN are required
to fall vacancies duq to ex-
pansion al uur bo*)IB Keraa nu-
ton office. AppQcntions nre
ipvllrd Irom men wits oracU-
col commercial and induscnal
experience in beating, vend lat-

ino and eir-rojidineolna. We
are offering tng eajnne* and
nocri coudiiions. Includinq 3
week* annual leave. L.V.a.
pension vcbrrae wiib 3 lime*
salary life assurance cover
Write giving lull derails of ex-
perience etc., -o The Fertoanet
Manaacr fjiis iKensinglmu
Lid- El 1 1* Hnuse. Katharine
Street. Cmprtnn CR*» 1 L>

H.V- Reglsier 588 Q&18- Agy.

INTERNAL SALES
ENGINEER (ELECTRICAL;

required for busy, expaod-
log Bales office. Most bava
served Electrical/ Electronic
Engineering appreaticcobip
sad be In the age araup 31
tii 25 years. Minimum
quol/fieariofl reoolred O.YC
(Elecirlcen and be Inierrsied
in curiomer contact raervico
Please apply tn wnilno to
Manager 1 Theatre and En-
glneencB Division). W. J.
Fume A Cu. Lid.. Traffic
Street. Nottingham.

LAND SERVICES ITOLWORTH)
Lid., require experienced land
eurvpjors with own Iransnori.
Write—L.s. 10823. Daily lele-
grapfi. E.C.4.

M-ARINE ENGINEER
Fourth Enqlaeer. not over

rbe age ol 50. required Ue
Brlusn * easel baaed over -
team. Prrnuiu M-i-gmag
stadia experience creruUdi.
Cert16cate desirable. Good
salary and cxjndllluns. Regu-
lar Ica\r. Interview* tn
LondCKi mld-Ni-v ember for
selected ap>pllcanto,-+Write
Box No. Tt . 1043. no Cen-
tral Kewv 1 Cily Advrrtfaiag)
LU.. Exlrl Hoiiow, East
Harding bLreeL LouUua.
£C4P 4BB.

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

required lor the Research
and Development Division 'or
an engineering group locslrd
In Ihe NorTh-Easf. to work
on Fbitdamentml studies and
the baj-tc mechanical design
fledsbing- plant, mlnerai-end
Of heavy capital equipment
e-B. nuclear reactor*, sleel
rimBar processing equipment. .

Applleantx should be gradu-
ate* with a good degree,
preferably in mechanical en-.
Clneering and aged under 38-
Prevlocu rrrveiievce with H>*
application ' bf computer
methods would be an suet
but la not essential.

Tbe position require*, -the
sb'llty tn analyse and dere-
Jon solntlon* with -the mini-
mum of- gnldnncr, and to
wnrk wDS other engi «er*
and discipline* on s viffiffy
of Interesting itrrdopmenis.
Write—D.E. 1 087 6. Da lly
Telegraph E.C.4.

DESIGN ENGINEERS. Designers
aod draughtsmen, for perman.
ent stuff appointments. London
•nd iurrnundinn* area*, cxerl.
lent salaries and prosp't 1 ''

please 'phone 01-472 2346
Agy. 1

DUE TO EXPANSION. GIraeey
Wheelrr Sprinkler Ltd. require
a FULLY OUALIMED- DESIGN
ENGINEER wtlb not less Uion
5 years' experience In the in-
dustrjr. Good salary with all

«xsr*ciBled Irtnge beneflls--

—

Apply in confidence to 5tracer
Whesler SorlnkJer Ltd..__1
Clorcadou Rd.. Croydon. CR0
3SJ_

ESTIMATING AND PLANNING
• ENGINEER required for Ire;
giowlag precnJnn sheet metal
firm. Good salary and pros-
pects. The applicant will have
served an engineering spprrn-
oresfilp and he engaged m simi-
lar work. Wnle in confident*
to the Manager ] *JB MetaU
craft Ltd.. 58. SwaHiends
Drive. Crayford. Uanlord.
Kent.

MARINE
TENDERING ENGINEER
required lor Lnndon office
of pump menuracturer*.
Ancd 25 1 45. Escwrirnce m
marine mrtiwJrv. prrponnq
lenders. hjmJllu-j cnuntrriUl
ceirrrwnondciu** nod dealing
with clients desirable, ] re fi-

nical educallnn lu H.N.C.
or count. Give outline of
experJuncr and solory re-
quired to M.T.10a72. Dally
TeJegrapb. E.C.4.

PLANNING ENGINEER
Wretminoter Conuiliian Engi-
neers require bo omfetant
far planning and program-
ming Inrne industrial Dro-
iec>s. Salary neuultablr but
about £1.600. Tel. 01-834
3373.

REFRIGERATION
Experienced sales engineer*.
Immediate vacancies, high
MlariM. Cosmo 734 77af.
Agy.

ROOFING CONTRACTORS IN-
DUSTRIAL r - q n I r n
DRAUGHTSMEN. 'TECHNIC-
IANS. ESTIMATORS. Pemlon
scheme. Norlh London.— Wriie
R.C. 10752. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

SENIOR CONTRACTS
ENGINEER

HEATING & VENTILATING

MAIDSTONE
A NEW position has now become
available in the sbmfe area for a

SENIOR ENGINEER with good
experience Is healing and venti-

lating-

Dutfeg'wfO TCquire sound r»m-
merclal. icchmcal and manngertal
knowledge 10 Include design *•“
mating, accounting- and auper-
vlalon of office and sits paraonnel.

Thl* ts an Ideal opportunity forn
poreon who can use hi* own
Initial (vr to make « IVZ^iSb
contribution L> «n office with
potential roc growth.

APPlKations gWog a
of post experience and salary re-

gnlrcmvnta to:

ANDR£WS-wl?ATHSJi?OII, LTD
IBS. Belb R?*d
Slongh. Bucks

Applicants mtttt be famliwr
with BS. 1500 and general

pressure veusel eotutrucfaon. oj

have expertenie In »hc* 1
. “^5”

txsB*.“ftwe °m»k
sss&sii
and experience. ?„
w-ite lor application Imm y
The P-rsonnel Manager. Ur“^7
1 Teddinglon 1 Ltd-- Sum-r>

'

Rued. 1 i-dJlnglon. Middx. Tel.

01-977 1171.
TECHNICAL AUTKORH rieC;

ironic anolOBtieidlgiini- Sur
rev. Middx. oonUHCla. 01-*o*
6337.

tWSSr
"Squ.rcd for contract wiwk in

North East area. imrordiafe

»urt bird high. Jfles. Abo
M.T.M 1 tnqm'ier required.

Tel. 061-681 5605.

ESTIMATOR
ELECTRICAL -CONTRACTING

This fa a new position
because the current practice
of engineers pricing their
own jab? wfli cetwe. Success-
ful applicant wOi gradually
buOd up ao estimating de-
portment. and rnport direct
10 terbo!cal director.. Most
have practical..know ledge all

types of InetBllxLoQk and be
need 3b to 40- Salary "•»<»-
liable Irom £3.300 <L-V .1.1.

Plrase apply in Writing giv-
ing derails pi “alary, ago.
Ac., to Technical Director.
H. Page ft Sous Ltd.. 19.
Bouibworit Street. London.
fi.EJ.

ESTIMATING PROPOSAL
ENGINEER

required with exoerienco m
tbe preparation of tenders
for construction of vroccaa
plants, power generation end
mairrfal bond!Ins equip-
ment etc. Mlnimoin 5 voar*
experience in allied .field-

AoDUcations string lull de-

taQ* or previous experience
m Personnel Mananer. E.P.
10754 Daily Telegraph
E-C.4.

£L & V. ENGINEERS.
DRAUGHTSMEN.
- & TRACERS

required for tea Ccroon 1 tina
Eogfo^era office- The wurk la

Interesting end -varied cover-
ing all types of building pro-
jects. Excellent working coo-
dldons and graerow val-
uri.+: Apply to Treyur
Crocker ancf_ ffartners. Drive
House. 5231339 London
Road. Mitcham. Surrey ur
telephone 01-640 1981.-

MILLF7ELI> HEATING
St PLUMBING CO. LTD.

reqnire

HEATING &
VENTILATING ENGINEER

National College Diploma or
Clly and Cui'd* 339. Full
term apprenticeship with a
firm rngaged m df!lg» and
eonfracLog. Able to work
ibroojJ) hvaf lo**. p!p* »£
duet BtzloQ catcv’aUom end
to lay pipe work and duct
wnrk sew-mn pui in practi-
cal manner. Musi a 'so be
able ID prepare bnlldcrV
work detail*. IjH and lift

qjBotftin for ordering. The
am'Scant will be required to
read and laieroret contract
and specification docaaim's,
ob*am and «wh eub-con-
iraclor** add fnnnhrrs quo-
Iri-Qtn. Ill- Ust and bill

ma'rr.at* for or.nog. The
succrasfnl applicant will be
pr-K-fab y aged about 50 '

rod Wll reserve a good sal-
ary. aa annual banot related
to company probtafidiW. a
ransaii car ana will be en-
ttt'rd to io-a a aon-coati-lbu-
ujrar pnolan Kbrnn 13
munth*’ employment. Wnle
wllh tall drtaLS 10 The Man-

B
. pg Director. Miiifirld
rf.ttt Co.

Ltd.. 2- Wa.e.-kiO Rued,
pe.crboniugh.

WORKS ENGINEER
Salary £1.*46-£1.881

They wfli be rrapomlble to

tbe Malnteointt Manager
for planned maintenance of

the Hospital Plant end equip-
niMlt,
nnuf write or MtapboM
cOyi Hcapital. 8-E-l Td:
01-407 3668. Bxt. 68.

QUALITY CONTROL
MANAGER

S
fm seek a Unality Control
lanagn for tHPtdiy rxNM-

ina major InternalLnnal conspanv
Mduciofl a wide raoge ot dio-

mruble equipment lor hospital

iwe This b a senior tnabogrmnt
00-111011 report! 10 me Mana-
ging Direelm-.

Ibe person appointed mom pv
a NrU-'tarfer wish the ability and
Initiative to nfebll-b and maiD-
tain ihe Quality Control fanctinn
uni nu modem stathucal end con-
trol trchnlQo™. He obould have
tin Ml*. ARIC or ».hc.. at
least 3 years' relevant industrul
esprrienre and a tlalr tor man
management. Freterred age range
b 30-35.

Condition) o* rmplovmeiit are
relintt and Include n urnfruit*
Mlnrv and penalna vhonr. tree
jit- nssurancu ana membership ol

BL'PA.

Flense write or phene |p com-
plete confidence fur rarthrr de-
tails and applies' Ion form 10

1

TALENTMARK LIMITED
Blomcdkal ft Scientific

Comullanta.
14 New Burllnutun Street.

London. v\ 1 X IFF.
01-457 62*4.

StNIOK TECHNICIAN Or TECH-
MCI AN Kl-iopaihnligy. The
wort, tpvolws a wide range ol
trctuilflura belli routine and
research, and a chance '.u

Irani Electron Mutioocupy and
mujfprp lrrhsique*. Evceliegt
lacililira available for a pt-r-on
w:.fuiu fa fake a vpeci.-ii ra
am: oat on tn H^>lopa:noloji
or other (urlber aladfey ie-
auirlag day release. New nos-
piial ai present being uuilt at
for Haiti;)*! rad area- Further
drums 11 001 Ibc Uurf TcUi-
n.cian )01-857 6411. bxt.
512'. Ucuurd appirca'iuas
nemiag two referee* tu Prin-
cipal Tetxmic.an. Ihe Rosaf
F.rc Hospital. Clay's Inr
Kuad. LoBucin tVCIX dLF.

TECHNICLAiN

TOXICOLOGY
LABOKAlOny

This orugitaaisc research
urg.uiwAtion r,guiri» a person
in,ocr 37 Sears Lx Iheu oud.nl
ldu^.aiui les where they w.ll
oa-unfr a re%pun*ihbr (u.r in tat
surety evaluation of polymeric
jua.a.lala ujteml.d fur u>. lu tbe
products ua in is International
croup.

Applii ants sn-iaM have a Cuy
abu cuild- Urtl.uaiv National or
HiUtarr -\atuMUil qualmitalion >n
a biological nr tncoicat -ubiect
amt preicrably Mime rxpeneuev

luaong ebu-ques 1.
work it d a noo-routine nature
and Ircqucuijy at.uj.ta U.
tag uew •-cbuiquud. L-ieralu 1

searches are also part 01 Usd
iou .uvuniduuo.

There ib a plf«MUil working
envirujincnt in ni'iucrq sabora-
luma suualrd In .paciutts park-
laud mil outside Harlow. Ita.is-
pui| ta ptuviUed tton nearby
towns and lull dvluib* in rvpaiu
lo tills position and l>> truig
oett-'u.v would be given ai aa
interview. Ibe Company work
a 3b-hour week.

In Ibe first instance, send brtrl
del at Is of age. qua line attuna, ex-
u-iiuu; ana Mkry lu:

Adminls'raiion Manager 0121.
5-MI I H ft NLfHktV KLbLARCH

LTD..
distort Park. Harlow.

(Harlow 26751.1

REPRESENTATIVES
A GRCikING COMPANY 10 Ihr

field, of Investment and In-
surance require additional
career minded salesmen and
trainer*. Eatimalrd income in
foe first year should not br
less than £2.500.—For foil
details. phone : Birmingham
643 5083: Bristol 3951 LlO.
Noitlnaham 40545 and Wal-
tham Cnw 312*4.

A CARDER IN ESTATb
AGENCY with Andrew* ft
Parmer* in Kent and Oxford.
A vacancy exists lor sonnn
men sued between 22 and 36
lo be attached lo offices in tbe
Kent ouhnrbs and Oxford. Pre-
vious Estate Agency experience
valuable but nol rvtenllal.
SeHino experience would help.
Inlenrlty. slrenglb of character
and capacity lo wurk for a lair
reward are arermary oualibca-
(Ions. Pension scheme. Iree
Life Awnranee. Cnmiwn* car
o< avneron* car allowance.—
Please write-in confidence qiv-
Inn particular* of experlrncr.
resent employmeiil. saiarv.
ftc. Inclndmg tclrpbone num-
ber If noosible. 10 Mr Frank
Baker. P.O. Box 25 Loodon-
W.C.2.

A LEADING ELECTRICAL
WHOLESALERS have a var-

S
nrv. In Korin Lomton area,
ai a SALES REPRESENTA-
TIVE with previous rxiwneoce
and enntaers. Good xalarv dIc*
mmn-f ear.—Pfease write 10
stride*! confidence to Cit\
Eire:Incm | Faclor* Ltd.. Tjll»

rear nf. Hrditnn Court Para
.ler* R
Wert*.

CocVfosiere Road. Cockfostem.
Barn el.

A BRAND LEADER
IN TOILETRIES

Ha* vantnefe* for Just 3
Experienced Salesmen pre-
ferably with good mrrctni<rt-
Fslno knowledge and rrhl
ffefva.
Exretlenf terms Inelnd" maid
bask- + guaranteed qereoua!
bentos + car + atowaocra
and exnensra. CaodWatr*
aped 25-32 should lira or
wish to wraic IP London!
Kreit or BpanwninsiM
>Trm»*hlre or Uverooof.
Write Ref. C/78 or cal) 01-
486 3167.

0<si»ORNE-nR4NT ITD..
\DPoIniTTirni Cm*«iltai»r*

ReV'ih House. Portman Sq-
London. W1H 9FG.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

CHEMIST/PLASTICS
TECHNOLOGIST

We require a young mao to
Join our R ft D foam. He
wiU Initially work on for-

mulation and prowralog 5"
PVC and alllad componnda
in blown film maaufaernra.
Product* are tntrnded
mainly for food wrapplno.
and knrrwledga Of U.K..
U.S.. and Continental food
packaging requlationa would
be an advantage.

Applicants should have n
degree or prolesslonal qu»U-
6cation In chemiatry or oIrp-
He* tectinology. The Com-
pany operates B contribu-
tory pension scheme .and
• ubsldlfod canteen facilities

are available.

Apply In writing to;
Mr E- C. Eaton.
Derden Cbrmlctsl Co.

fUKt Ltd.
North Baddr-ipy.

Southampton S05 9ZB.

JUNIOR RESEARCH ASSIST-
ANT required for work on

tmy experirrtcn Before proceod-
Ing to unlrarpHy or hfgtfer
rducation. Appll«*tirto» to De
T. L. Dormandy. DcparlTnent
of aiemlcBi Pathology. Whit-
(idgbpm Hospital. Archway
Wlrm. Arcsway Road. London.
N.19. x x

DEPARTMENT Of
.HEALTH AND SOCIAL

SECURITY

OPHTHALMIC OPTICS
TECHNICIAN
up to £L982

This pom. lo tha De*
Mrtnwnf* Srirndflc and
Technical Branch, fa in a
Lrmdoa-bB-ed reetfon Pro-
viding profesafonal and
ferhnical oervirrs tn Hid
B-ld or ophthulmlc optica.
Th« flutlpa Include prennr-
Inn speciflcelKioF for
ophthalmic optical appli-
ance) and raaforlab, ?-
rPectltHi the pqulpmanl In
production. particularly
yperiacto lenaes and trames.
raiTvino out vrmks inspec-
tions on contractors pro*
prices and ofrinn lochnJcal
advice on the Purchase .of
ophthalmic optical equip-
ment.

Candidal"* mrwt nave n
Dlpinmn of the AsMvTla*
ting of Dfapenslnu OPII-
dans. or an eqmralent
anollfimtloii. end nl Iciret

throe vcora' nuhsequenl ex-
perience in ine ophthalmia
oplJcnl ludnsfey-

.
Starhna «"» hr

nbrvc foe minimum of ihe
scale £9 369-C3.962. Tfirra
fa a noe-reintrlNnory urn-
sJrm ornetne and proopecta
ol promotion- ,For nniher detatfa ana an
nipl/oriJan fora tin bn ro*
turned bv 15 _ November.
19771 write 10 Civil Servlre
CnrnmWoo. Afencon Link,
tfcrefnastofca. Hants or tele-

phone- BASINGSTOKE
?95T3 evt. 5(10. nr LON-
DON 01*839 1696 <2* hour
Airtafone' rorericet. qnotlng
reference T/7819/S.

A CAREER TN
INTERNAL

COMMIT!CATIONS
E2.D00 + CAR

+ COMMISSION
TTilk i» an excellent oppor-
•nntty for two Good Sales-
men fo Join a Croup who**
product* are world fetnau*.
The arras conerroed are the
fop producer* around BIRM-
INGHAM ft Dfafrim Ki riadl.
dale* MUST be experienced
fo srlllnn internal Tele-
communication*. AI luroa
Cnmnaoy beneffta and excel-
lent provneefe. No age limit*.
Other nprnhliB In Londoo-
M*nche*tcr-Gla*oow-Swansea
Write Ref Si 67 or 'phone
01-4R6 3167. ...OSBORNE-GBANT LTD..
Aptwin-merit ConaultanL*.

Heskcth Heuse. PcTtiean^SQ..
LONDON W1H 9FG.

A n-APfNED CAREER In Non-
Food Consumer Sale*

.

for

Kang men and young upka
area* throngnooi U.R-

r l 600 Basic + _ Car +
Allownnce*. Write Ref. C/74
dt call 0* on 07-486 3* *7
for )<r*l Inrerview. OSBORNE-
CRANT LTD.. Anpofoimreil
Corroil 1 mats. Hesketh Hjwse.
Pnrrmnn Sq.. London. WIH
9FC3 .

ADVV1RTISEMENT .REPRESEN-
TATIVE required to cover
Wale* rear erarouaiv Fln.1

clrs* medium*. Exeetirnl
term*. Phone after 6 p.m. or
werketwu freveralnq cbarae*1
07-9AS 756917099 or write
Elfahan Printing * PublKhlng
Lut- 58. Fdgware War-
Edovrare. MldrtlS.

AGENTS required. preferably
already culling on stores and
choog. ftc.. fo aril a new
rnnpr of enlmuteij dbp'av
eonlDraenl- Some areas si III

available. Animated Advertrslnp
ft Display tCatnbridnet Lid-
37. City Road. Cambridge.
0723 63599.

AGENTS required
.
all areo* to

sell our electric lamp*.—-Write
foil particulars lo A.R. 10554.
Dully Tclenrapb. E-C.4.

.AGENTS with ret*ft and whole-
sale outlets required [or D.I.Y-
eanfpment throughout U.K. —
AW7 0814. Patty Tolcgrapb.EC

AMBITIOUS PACKAGING
REPRESENTATIVE

S. LONDON. SURREY.
KENT & SUSSEX
An excellent opportunire

fnr a young mao, 25 (35
yean, to represent aa ex-
panding company In - foe
comrqatnl pecJuunng Indus-
try. Must wve at least 5
year*' nb and anUlmi ex-
perience. not necfbbjily In
thi* Industry, bat obviously
this would be an Mvamann.
MbM be able lo service
existing client* rftretivrty.
and tba ability and drive
to open new accounts. An
attractive negotiable salary
+ excellent b-Mo> and com-
pany .car. Application* must
contain brief details of your
carerr. experience, ftc- id
D. J. Reader. Saies M«na-
imr. Rye PackagUig Ltd..
Mirohgaie Trad In g Estnle.
Marabgale Drive. Hertford.

ASSURANCE CONSULTANTS-
Why earn less with your
broker, when yon can earn
£4.500+ with us? — Tal.:
OJ-232 4364. location ft
Savere Flaonlre Service Ltd.,
47. Victoria Street B.W.l.

ENGLISH CLOCK SYSTEMS (A
branch of Smiths indiKtrifa.
Lid.) have n vaenney lor a
SALES REPRESENTATIVE to
oil Ussier Clock Systems and
time recorders la 5 IV. Lng-
land and S- Wain areas, based
In Srlsiol. Company car pro-
vided. Exes' Irm propped* rormm wiib ihfa type of nxpen-
enea. Write atntiao career de-
rails and salary reaulred to
B des Director. lndoMEme
House. Choir Road. Fork
Royal. London. NWlo GQE.
0 1 -963 9011.

ESTABLISHED TOT MANUFAC-
TURERS rrqolre rxperirncad
REPRL5BNTATIVE for Lance;
Yo'ks Isrriiory. Excellent
salary. Ummlalnn. Compeny
car end Executes- Hrfte lA
Sain Manaacr. _ E.T. 10726
Dally Ttl'jgrapb. E.C.4.

eXPERIENCEU SALESMEN witb
proven record required for
area* in London and Home
Counties. Successful applicants
can exuect lu earn fo excra*
or £5.000 p a. by way of very

IsUgroph. L.C.4.

EARN £3.500 NOW
E5JJ00 within 21* years

it'* lust tronr ability
that decide* your aaroum
with Abbey L110. A* a
carefully sainted Career
Agent ynn net roll Initial

and continuous tralnldfl.
1 ou ivill provide the

n*tl to bnanclol and in-
vestment problem* ol pro-
twriiiul B-id private Indl-
vlduato- u>laq our aniqua
ranne of plana.

EarnInns can soup reach
E5-£7.000- Yno nlU
prcdublv be amuod 35-45-
MfiHiiul at soot lob. and
able 10 understand and
motivate nrople. Learn
more writs or noo now.

Frier Hny-
Abbrv Lire Amuranc* Co. LM-
lu>iiurl.« Branch

.

1 4 1 1 6 Curkspur Streat.
London, b-h'.l-
Fbaac: 01*t>39 6686.

EUROPE
This is poor uppartanity ta
br trained by us to tell
directly to industryaodc am*
merer in Luroprand scanai-
nasJa. IV e pul alt etcei.eat
sJtary r jmnii-vii'O. (llitaiq
and nroviur a car. UrfO-
tiai quaiiiKations are csitp-
liunj] pcpninaltu. a natural
flair for filing, age 22-40.
single an dhavinq confolclr
for long period*. Language*
matHIf's. aod able fa (ia*ci
not OM'Ittiril. LktCiIrn) prov-
en: Is — Wriv E.l 10250
Dally Telegraph E.C.4

EXPERIENCED RLPREbLN’IA-
T]V£ required. We pred a
rtprrsrnljtivr who baa cvfi-
aiuerablr experience ol itll.aj
in tbe London aiea. lo piu-
mote ihe aali» ol 5uu*1or Hul-
ltf Blinds and Faber Vcnctutn
B1 :ujs. yrl,.n) w.u uc rniuunb
turnisbinq R.-tailei* and Ur*
pari meal Srorr**’ nprncarr id

these bcl«b (ring as a-o" 1

a.ibiunh not les.nua.. llir
L"iniMDf utters rxceii.'Di c..u.
tiiiion* Ol srrx.ee locluding *
coai.-an* >>r. A^pl) u> n.i .nu
lu: prr.uoorl UlboOr. U. Han
ft Lu. Li.. F.lUl.ibrrt Road,
tail.nglun Puri*niou:b.

EXPEK1ENLE1> COPMNG REl'-RtsLMAUU required lor
ekaaudlou Ufliir Eouionunl
LoiUPudX with I'-adtnu Mroiat
A. B. U.ck and 3M. Promo-
tion oruxoeris r«i> Ik W in «'#
dix.xiun. lop x .lary pins a«a-
eruus xomuu.4i-.ia. Li.aiaanx
ear. ern-i-.o K-iroil. frrat-tlacx
backiou XX lib leads, elc. Areas
V%e»l Herts and Bed*.—

M

od
C’cjii. Oeaxeys. Bull Plain.
Hertford. lei. 4001.

FINANCE
REPRESENTATl\rES
required for areas in:—

CHELMSFORD!SHEFFIELD I
.NORTH AND SOUTH LONDON

Inaldlinrnt rredit. hanking
or Insurance experience
desirable. Age x_le n
drlvlnn licence and an-
Inub'rd icejnlv essential.
Halarx* nrr»rdino fo .rile and
experience- car proxidrd.
pension and llir assuranre
ichrme.

These x-arande* result trom
nur planned expsusl-Hi pm-
grremnir nod crmld lead lo
early nromoHnn partlrntnrlv
fnr tbuse applicant* already
expenenreri in till* fi* Id.
The Companv h a suhxldiarv
of Cr.-operxtfxe Wholesale
Soci el x Limited.

Apply in confidrnrr to:—
H. C. Dintmsll.
Per*nnnet Ofheer.

F.C. Finance Limited.
12. Slrnlfcrt-d Placr.
London. WIN 0BX
Tel: 01-495 8621.

HAVE YOU- No experience In
selling? Been mined down by
Sales Manager** Hsd an mic-
cea* xelth advertfaemetife? The
NaMonsi School of Salesman-
ship eonld welt pat this rlttht

fnr you. Free book from
Desk UA0. 265. Strand.
W.C.2. 01-242 4211. 24 hr*.

INIHISTRIAL FAI.ES. We mar-
ket stapling equipment, nal.ina
equipment lo indu-Inal user*
nationally, and as part of nur
expansion programme require
two more salesmen with merh-
anient untitude nnd proven
ah-litv. One retddent In Hiah
VVvromb' arm fo cover Wes-
tern Home ConnHe* and an-
other liaxod In North Inndon.
Good twnlr <alarv. exqmil+'on.
ear aumllrd. Apply lo For-
pak L' railed. 114b Southamp-
ton Road. Edxtleinfi. Hamp-
shire.

DYTF* f.tGFNT. WELL. FDIJCA-
TED gentlemen ot pretence and
t+xrina required In nil area* tn
sell luxury domestic Amcriran
metDimin') imh. Comuifa*h<n
only, car even IInl. fall rmfn-
iqq given.—Write I. W. 10812.
Dnnv Telegraph. E.C.4.

IS THE ATMOSPHERE
In yeme office charged xrlfo
etect -forty, arc you earnlna
£5 000 P.a. 7

If not rash in Him
David Andrews on 656

KEEN SALES REPRESENTA-
TIVE required bv fending Hal-
tnn Garden Prcdoux Stone
Cater* an«f Merchant* to call
on Retell lewrlterm In London
area and Home Counties. Ex-
cellenl earning potential and
prospect* for H-h) man.

—

Pi-roe n 1-405 RII68.

LADY
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

_ FEMININE
HYGIENE PRODUCTS

The leadlon manufacturer* m
IIff* fleld wish 10 recruit an
ambitious lady to call on ra-
tal! outlet* Id :

BERKSHIRE OXON and
part BUCKS.

Sntary. expense* and com-
pany car provided Thera
arc good promotion prospect*
f*»r tha successful repraaenia-
ttva.

Plea*e write xdfo foil details
to the Sales Manager. L.S.
10666. Dally Telegraph. EC

NATIONAL COMPANY £1.700
alary and commission, car.
lunch allowance and expense*.
plus tbe Opportunity to be field
sales manager, nest year. If

you. are good rnongfa. You
have to be experienced In
callloa on chemist* In Middle-
sex Buck* and Iferka. Phone
7-5 P.m. today. Mr Edward*.
01-686 7346. •

PARTITIONING. Experienced
partition and snsorodod ceiling
representative wlfo established
connections required. Non-
contrlbatory pension, company
car. etc. Write to Sale* Mime
qer. R. Howlefc ft Company
Holmeihorpe Avenue Redtilll
Surrey. _ „ _PHOTOCOPYING SALESMAN—InlrlUgrnt and positive saiex-
mao with proven srlllnn abilt'y
reqoircd- for the North Eiwf
Hume Counties Territory. Ex-
cellent remuneration and ex-
pense* —Tel. Hfph Wycombe
3AS 04 fnr appointment-

The Daily Telegraph. IVrdnesdau, October 27, 1971

PKIKTIXG REPRESEVTAnVE
I* Midland* area Inr printers
apeelalwmq in production ol
Sxvipn Ticket* and Sejf Adhe-
sive Label*. Age up 10 55
SqUiy appro*. £1 SD0 annum
Dlux comm Man and company
Cur . Application* m wn'/ng
from people rexidrnt in for
rru S)nHld bv u.kJlrwd II,

Sill* M.iniUrr. burrcviry ft

kv.in> -N-iifot.1 Ltd-, Arnold
Kiijil. 3ii:lingttam.

SALES LNGI.NbLK required tn
s-ll auinaiaiic apraxm-i
ffijehinerv. Bni.hmo Plant
’pray booths, uvroa. and an-
tillaiy maipmeat. Sureexvui
Bppi.rnn tx.ii reside in Nut-
1'noh.irq nri’tea xpiiliiMiiun,
lu Dnecinr anu Grnrial Man-
»J''T. Berrljgr Lanmeri ing
Limited Quii'm- Rnad Laal.
Becx on. N'.-ltiApifem.

SALES EXECUTIVES
IF...
'W iir enthuviaxlic nngn-sxivr.
ambititaK. energetic, rapir 10
ecu, cupablr ui uuikJau a lorn',
impatient tor cxrrulixr rr-pun-

*01c fo deal al all fexejaMfit fifte d nj hard txurk.
I rlLftV n •

We can oiler ym, B xrorthwbile
Laroer promuling nur kprciali-i
foculne fi'CTUirnu-nt wrvi. r,
Ytm whim jig,, u faiuitd
dynamic ream lux.xi fo Crnir.tl

r?n?!*S _ *».aiv nntxi ru
LI 2j0-£2.000. Eitriifncr 1, nnl
required bul Ibe will lo *uxr<-rd
> <***n;idLNOW .

fir le lo Chrtx .tamvMin xrlfo
brirl background druiK „1
JPL'KO I id,, Gillimv Hi>u*r. 5,
WlDxIcy 91., LondxiU. W1A ”||u.

SALES EXECUTIVE TYPE
SALESMAN

hni*n y»unn *nrce*,fnl
salesmen 1 2D '25l required
fo tram tvuhtn onr or-
finbixitinn ti.r eartv urnmn.
non lo s.ilix rxerulivr statu*.
The cnm-inay is a loder
tn lls iiun hrld and sr'l*
n wide faiKIr nl f"P* y
gnnds ihrnunh wh-ilex-il.-rs.
The nnsilmns ^liverliM-d are
|r<r Lnndoii and s.*me oitirr
arm* llirniighnii! I rwi and.
Gimd basic snlar> plu*
cumin **ir,n. Suex+sstul
i.pplican's could esrp £2 000
p.a nflcr inllixl rrj'Ding
Company car * n't Usual
brn-fi's. S E. 1071,8. Uaily
Teleorapb. E.C.4.

OPPOIITI'NITirS FUR
AMBITIOUS VOUNf. MIN
lu lOMMENCt A CARLLH

IN

SALES. MARKETING
SALARH.S TO £1.700 + CAR.

W e Mrt bei'D pel allied By a
numlH-r nl National t-nniu..iiins
in ills- hm rarerr opp>ir I unities
wllh writ edoraieil yrninq ni--n
20 '25. hnldinn 'O' and prrl.-r-
utilv 'A' lex el qmillfii it ion* xvliu
ora rt-*lilent in Uxndun.Himie
Lou utii-s. Ret. RB(70.

Tn dtsnr, (brae oppnriundlex
in lonfitenee. pleaoe telrnlinnr
1)1-585 8)75.

rillinn-Dntikin Cn. Ltd..
APPOINTMTNr ADVIbEflS.

Pre-tim Mraure,
44. Erxsex Strei'L W.C.2.

SALESMEN FOR
MACHINERY

entimq on Imxd. chemical
and cosmetic work* tn

Greater London. Home
Cnnntlr*. and Midland* on
alary plu* rnmmission. II

ynn arc 25-40 wi»h exnerl-
rnre, write lo tile M.U-,
G.U. Marbmery Ltd..
M-ipIe Lr L<». Rickaun*-
tvurtb Hens.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
for Autotnobll- Lighting
Equipment Manufacturer
(based in Btrrn.oghaixl for
Midland* *ml Northern
Count le*. calllna on Whole-
saler*. vehicle Manufacturer*
and xnerlaHsed outlet*.
Exfirrirnte lu this field 1*

at r*lruble.
Preferred nge 25-38.
This position, due tn promo-
tion. K upen tn high calibre
•alesmen able to deal at fop
h-vet and work an own
Initiative.
Mln'mura atnrilng salary
£1.983. reviewed annuany.
Contributory Pension. ear
and all mcmt*.
write folly to: S.R. 10550.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4,

SALES REPRESENTATIVES. A
leading food distributor re-
quires 2 experienced Repre-
sentative* capable ol expand-
ing mlra and dfainbuilnn
throughout xvbo raa'e and mal-
rtpte nut tela Ana 2?-?0- Are*
ID Middx. Hert*. Bad*. Buck*
NorilMOta. Area 121 »"k*.
Wills. Glo*. Som. LxcrUrnl
remuaeruihm. company car
and other Irlnir benefit*. Write
giving daialta of n«1 -and^je.
perience tn: SRI 0762. Unity
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

N.E. LONDON
EASTERN HOME COUNTIES.

wnat and who yon are
reore*enting rifiht now ducr,

not reilly ma'ter because
the company I* Juatly proud
at il* pruducl training
melhuU*.

it 1* YOU the man that
count Ifinr fa If you
around 30 years ot ape,
Intctiecrunlly alive. Oi A
level enthuxlaatic. able 'o
have priile In a fine range
ol product* ami Jn‘t Itching
Ki gel Into tteninn enfitn-

cered product* «n .h-founilli.q

Induairiat usrrs and Mork-
|*ta. \Vh,r Is mom. you
wifi have »•« «e .into In
cyotinle ai tail levels, work
cl' h'lv with Hend Office . In

foe Midland*, but take and
justily Impnrfonl local de-
cisions yuureetf.

Company fur. Good xuper-
annua'fuB whrme. Full ex-

Kitsey. Other benefit*.
lory equal to the brat ID

foe industry.

Application form* quot-
ing ref. NMRO/73IUI2.
from

pa Man acoriCjT

BaflTtt^frw^Jiaglitir flMfl.%nh
3T-4^v8̂ -

who are advising on uns
appolntmept.

SALES BSPRtSEMATlVE re-
qmred for expand iao firquef)
of large group of ffgildm*
Merchants. rbe nrmdd
applicant wooM be rxpertepced.
preferably with existing con -

rvtii'Us IP Ihr Londob and
6uutb taxi area. Como* nr
t.ir provid'd, 5-day w»k.
Mitiribuinry ncusnia Kltrn*,
Guud said' y offep-d. plu* enut-
niissi'in. We ttiiuig e*pccr mm
to earn, alt'r 12 month*. 4
Mint nti'lu ting cmiinuisinn
nijixdlcnt !>• £2 01)0 per
Baum. Te'. for anpi'i/itmcnt
tu ]«. «. whrcl'r Lreu* G.
Fold Lid . huuihbrid-jp Ho..
CrnxUua. 01-686 2211.

TECHNICAL SALES
kjanihi'xcr ft b. Laura

The abuse vacancy to lur
a «• pirsriitailvv in Uic Fife
L'lUI'l, r>ill|l DlvUllln jf
l*yicnc.
L. r iiu,d atr* mould oars a
M> chameat u: LlecIrtPat
Lnilliii-irind background and
will have bad rspciirncc yj
selling •nyineerpu avuunu to
nil cu'isuiui )* bur primarily
to iuiluxlry A konwlnlw
111 h.x nftrcflnn vyxteuia
would be an advantage.
I hi* piHilimt uim j Qivtd
basic ulirt plus cntnmtv
iun, a trumpinv cor im
other xtafl brnenia.
it ill- In Ihe him insrooco
*0:—

Mr V u McGtalay.
Pyreon.

Vhnbb Fire Sucuriry Ltd.,
Albert CUts' trail ina bials.

Whltrnetft*
Manctirfler

TECHNICAL SALESMAN
nrrifeii ta continue expansion
ol wirt 01 uar ranne of
p'rssuri. n.iune*. hr 1

m»irn and teiei xxxiirhi-x. Ha
rfunild be bawd preferably
In the Hume Cnuntir* with
iiMruturni %alcb ripnimrr.
"r »nu>i] ftlfait conkidn
fully .1 man with a ircnni-
fol h.irkgronn.) who leel*
he has * flair for telling
(>.Hui basic -alar* a* com-
nn.siun. cumpnny car peo-
M.m and tile uturanca
lirmn.

tVriir soar inurumenr*
J 111 . '.'hi;; L'oxxcnr**
Street. London. t.L.I. nr
Phone Ian Mrunder Ot-
J57 Si49H 1 1 tax). B* old fie Id

215 (l.reoniRM.

UAL
TWO PROFESSIONAL

SALESMEN
It vim me a salesman o Un-
Inn id Ilexelaiu xi-ui r-ipahl-
lllira then this r.nitii no
Ihe npemnn 'm xmi xxiit*

1^4L LI Ml I'll*, e prnqropx
Mm- and cxpaPdlna •.in*
Puny.

ttr nre runenllv «eey<nn rxxo
oiiistxnillnn men t,i *e't •»r
feidlnn range of «*r N T
P\\PA it nor nmntriiwij
in .1 1 h inr* 10 rommrrre and
Industry. Ihe pnlential m
rhalleniitou and exciting.

Tti« leminrie* in be ruvrrmf
are:

1. ur\T. ‘.t'SSF.V Sltit;

nrs'. and IOVDON
anf*** sf ft FC.

2. MtnntfiFX Fh-rx ft

SUFFOLK and I MhSUON
A II FAX N ft MV.

Annllrsn'* xnonld he ex peri

-

lemeH In *eltlnn. atihotnih

nnl npcexxiirltx In Mil* field

a* nur nrutlin-f training tarl-

lllirs are «rcoml tn none,

g* a feme Intarnnrmpxl com-
IWtnr tie Kill Oflee vuM every
Ini entire tn «iirree»t with u*.

both finag' iiltr ami bv firo*-

hes** .11 fotule odvmcemeor.

Te-mx will tnr'n-le a rr«ll«tie

guaranteed aalaey p’ji* a
ci-i»iMlx*li>n *hnne xxtth no
celling to farilnw.
relate rnr. nutronn and xlrli

Pay xchrmr* rtr.

Write with derail*. xtaHOO
which area you are Interaated

In. to:

R. W. Glentwnrtti.
Pei*nnn«l OfftCOT.

Ref. 17R"SOr.
Irtl Limited,
Thn-gi tlffo.

rhapellnxci),
Slirffirld. h50 4YF.

WEL1 LSTAOLtSHEO GOM-
PANY in the pacUnn and
traoMMiri Industry wit bioxido

M oxrellenl opportunICv lur

t keen, energetic Sa’r* Rrprc-
spnLitfve who *1101*W ptefe -

ably fie rxoetleitced *f
.
u,n?

ai all levels. In arty *Wiit. a
proven sales rerord wwfldJJJ
iwiuirpd, AppUciatt %honM
be *nit ably based to «p*rr tM
Lun-lon area. Eicvlfen. Mtaiy.
company ear and out nd pocket
rxoense* will be oroxlded. and
alter a pn.fiatwoary PWad *
ann contributory
scheme will
•khodij in ihe fimi

send detail* of roe.

fisusrunsJS^

&

!i^re.
L,
&idn^52S3.

rjuf|aWEREOUmE dedicated SALES-
MEN fo complete mr fain -ol

repreMmlaovre. aged betireon
92-35 and wishing to embark
un a career with n yoonn
progressive company, rpcou-
jin.nl as the leader In Ita

6c la. ideally, three men win
be baked In" 1* NORTH
LONDON. 3. WEST LONDON
(MIDDLESEX (Trainee!. 3.
GLAMORGAN. 4. MON-
MOUTH iTraineel.

.
5. LEIC-

ESrtRSHtBE nYntneci. 6.
Nt'VCASTLE. 7. SOLTI H
STAtKURDbHIRE. True ralre-
oien *huiild earn an Incnnie d
£1,700 per annum in tbe Brat
year, wbich comprise* bafc.c

salary and tnramb^lnn. Write
giving FL'LL details. a*
no appliraimn lunn will be
m nl. GENERAL SALKS
MANAGLR. N.S.E. Lid..
Hldkd.ile (ffonp Hownrq Way.
Harlmv. Estrx.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

REACHED YOUR LIMIT?
Among onr meet blgbly

paid employees are mans
men who come to aa well
nnallfii-d In a completely
different field from oars.
Witb ns 'they have ao limit.
For a preliminary discus-
sion read details' of age
(25-45). education and ex-
perience to: D. Sport.
Moran. Webb Group. Nor-
wich Union House. New
Road. Brighton. Nl ITT.

?0
r
273t^l^M-ndDmh Bcnir. iTranufer cbAfDB

on Iodb-distance calb.

ROOM AT THE
TOP?

Indeed there 1a. for omiwho have ambition. fXDfri-
eace In major account nmo-
tJHttons and want the c-unre
to join oar cUle team ol
Special Account ^aietmcfl.
covering either ibe Uiut-
Chester or Stoke area, oetllnn
our famous none of snack
im] produrn.

The cbmen. men ran expect
a salary of ap to £1.800 +
bonus. m CorUna 1600
£st«c cor. free flfc amar-
ance. Itrclujtnu to our peo-
slon plan. 5 weeks annuti
bullday and really find cIhm
promotional orwpoets. in-
tern,led7 think you can
aucvevd with SmilUa then
convince onr Regional Sales
Manager, Norman Kerry.

Smiths Pood Group, Cale-
donian House. Tarrrm street.
Knotxfonl. Chrefilrs. TcL

:

Knnlafnrd 407S.

SA1-E5 ENGLNEEKS. For a for-
ward looking UAd erogree*ivo
Engineering

.
and Fabricating

company. Menufactoring cus-
tom bout eoulpment. The e-u
jentlai requirements nre enn-
uderabte achievement in lu-
mwirJai scIIIUP. * preferred
qualification* MCChan/cnl orChemical EngUMgriug. Ttie
renpunaffillily vvUl to dc-
velon new brainre, end service
rtrirtua Cllento. These posiUoax
will attract self Brathrafed
Eitglnccn who grater Tn oner-
Bf« with a high degree Df
prraonol autonomy «na profii
rraproslbnity^ and ww fiSSi
In (bo North West. Midland*
or In nr near London, 'Top

p
i.T
C?mt,aoy £4r andnpanses. Write >D Complete

BJjjJJJf* fo The General
Mfirtautff. I.a-C ( Engineer*)
Limited. snion Kop. Old

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Major grew toot component
mo du Torturer rroulres flrsi-

cla** salcxoan wr.h toolroom
emrrieace tn cover weu /ere

Txbllfocd area_^nf London,
north ot the Thome*. Flr«l-
clnv* laiarv. commiuinn.
bonu< and company rar. Ex-
cellent opportunity for right
perwm. Please write In first

Instance Vrilh rreuOrt fo
Davids Pnijirea* UK. Ltd..
Puwerscrolt Road. FDD'icray.
Kent.

SALES REPRESENT ISTTVE re-
quirert by manufitctni+e* ot

Industrial WUgMitn Equipment
to cover n ferrirory nnnMuit
of Ihe West London Area and
adjacent Romo Countire. Prre
rioo* Dqierhncc of Jelling fo
Indnxtry would be an advantage
but appllcanfe without fo!K
background will be con-ldered
If ihev pnvoa the other exxen-
tial quelltirai. A ronsoanr car
(a provided and there fa s good
CnntTlbu/qtv Pension Scheme.
The onr limit I* 45. Detail*
Id Sales Maninr. Axhxx-ortli

Rore ft Co. Lid.. Hchttt am.
Urwjbury. Yorkshire.

JOHN WATT.WORK LTD.
Volvo SistribBlon

LANCASHIRE* CHESHIRE
require a

SALESMAN
To gelt Volvo cars tn a hurt bv-
pond inn market Prevfeu* experi-

ence will be benefirlnl but not
eexenttal a* hilt training, will be
given. Apr Sn-85 Excellent Ml*
ary and cnnunKsion,

.

plnsse apply in writing or tola*
phone:

Mr. Taylor.
General Sales Manager.

JOHN WMftVfORK LTD..
Sackvtfp Street. Manchester. 1.

Tel:. 061-256 8011.
or KnutafO’d 51882
daring evenings.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
TRAINEE

REPRESENTATIVES
Two Young Men. .22 and

nnwnrda, reanlred for onr
North London and Snwc
area* wllh a wltaale educa-
tion and busteres back-
ground to equip Iheia to
train lot an Interesting and
saiMfcctory sales career.
We offer a good com-

mencing salary with excel-
lent poppneto of early nd-
v* acemeat, company rnr.
caponaea awn entry to ean-
tribntory superannuation
seneme.

Write giving foil details or
ndncaitoa. exp* n*nre and
B
£endoB Renlonal Mananer.

James Wilkes Ltd..
Acorn House.

s^'YiLP^ ir1
Rooa-

Mi UMA.N eaperieneea u eem-
netlUve retail lelllnD required
for brewery trade. Wee
Connlry excluding Devon nnd
GornwaH- Good ramuneratioo
with expenses, car supplied
Pension srtieme.—5. E.l 080Z.
Duty Telegraph, L.C.4.

A TOP'bALARI paid to a fop
Ne>x« tdilur «hi> will lake
charge ul the newsroom of a
weekly tabloid In a newsy In-
dustry. Ekperlrnced Jounia-
Itots /inly need apply. ltil» ta

a HrllvtlrNabH newspaper
(hat value* tu nrws reputation.
black* oi (lories flood In- but
w« want Duly tbe best—me
one* )»u find yourself. Lon-
don-baaed iob and London pay
rale. Nn learners, please—
Witte A.T.I0800. Dally Tsla-
graph. E.L .4.

We have a vacancy for an

ASSISTANT PRODUCT
MANAGER

in onr GranhJr System* Ulvl-
aiun. Apr around 50 ex-
n.-n-m-u in eompulrr - tech-
nulotiy. niuterohly rrlatefl to
t>pi-Mtnng. probably gained
wiib a computer - nuautac-
lurrr nr In tbe devvlopnwat
sectiua of a printing urgon-
ivjIjdu A major aspect at
the work involves plant
studies In relation to type-
•utuug ay*)en> proposals
and the xucresNful candidal*
must have ability to wnrk oa
bis own initiative, lo docn-
utent acruruiety. fo xvrllB
reacts® reports and tellers
ou technical matter*, and be
ablr tn keep thinna moving
In Ihe absence ol Uu Pro-
duct Manager.
We offer hard wont xtnui

an expert team In. * pro-
gressive company. Write in
the first Instance, giving de-
tails of previous career and
qualifications in:—

Prnon net Manager.
Unn'ype-paul Limited.

Klnq-bury Work*.
King* bury Ruud.
London. N.W.9.

EDITOR required for Important
puhllshtro appointment In edn-
Cutlnnal field. Duties mauls
concerned with expaaaton of
secondary school list In scienca
and related subject*. Rcoeri-
enen essential: teaching an ad-
vantage. Good salary and car.
Apn v: W. r. Cnnulnnham.
Thomas Nrho* ft boos Ltd..
35. Park 5t.. Loudon W.l.
Tel - 01-493 8351. ___

ESTIMATOR J PRODUCTION
M ANACLK vacancy Hln* with
espandifiq Litfin-Colour Printer*
u the North West for a man
With rape-ience to. take cBirga
ol estimating, costing- produc-
tion control Good ulan aod
praspccu,—-Write E. P.10774,
Dally Telegraph E.C.4.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
LADY „ ADMINISTRATIVESLCRETARY iR.C.) ts, re-

quired by. the Society of St
Vincent ffe Paoj. The right
person will be a competent
woman accostomctl to working
on her oven initiative. She wll
run a small national brad
office single handed, reporting
tn ms Honorary Secretary,
whn attend* the office when
needed. Commensurate and
pensionable salary will b«
rltiff. Present office accontmo-
datlan In Wes London. PIcom:
wriie xrith full detain of ape
end eminence to Pet»r Tav.
lor. 7 2 The Cba»e. Norimry,
S.W.lfi, ;

ASSISTANT,,
MANAGERESS

London Office Qrnlomnnt
Showroom W.C.B.

An ODDortunJty b*a artian far,}
earn -minded, lady Mtd ww -8
to train for the1 poaihnn 6f Sflan-

err** at onr London Snom-

buviupa* background, br a nood
n-giiDtaer. enjoy meeting oepoto

and be bfe to type. Prewona
evprrlerce In a ** oalre " »nvlrofl-

mirat woirtrt he an advantage.

Rfe7 TSWSfaSEr
,?S&i b.

made

THE SHANNON UMITSD-
ImpPrial HMnr.

Kinsii'U, W.C.3.
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'Trekwney ’ spoilt by

modem stage joke
By JOHN BARBER

fpHERE is nothing either courageous or even

moderately enterprising atecrat the* moderately enterprising about the

Cambridge Theatre Company now at the Arts

Theatre, Cambridge. It appears to follow the—~ city’s taste, and so far

Opera

‘ Aida
9
sung

with unusual

dignity

Bt martin cooper
'THE young RumanianA mezzo-soprano, Viorica

Cortez, who took the part
of Amneris in Cov’ent Gar-of Amneris in Cov’ent Gar-
den production of Vcrdfs
“ Aida," has a • powerful
voice and a good stage
presence.
Her singing suffers, at present.

this season has made
no attempt to lead it.-

The city’s taste seems to

be for well-known actors
in tried-and-true plays.

Following thew ** Three
Sisters " of lad: week they
are now moamtusg aa accept-
able though harmy ’venture-

some revival of “Ihelawney
of the - W«ais

Arthur Piii era's delirious
comedy of backstage life de-
mands a' large cast and some
elaborate settings. Richard •Cot-
trell's production looks hand-
some— the designer is Keith
Norman—and the company in-

cludes some attractive artists.

The piece opens in line style.

Alan MacN&ugfctan is excellent
as the old-time actor who pre-

;

ghjsre
- ^aodss

by El Sali

By FERNM HALL
tthAMEZtC& was
E served and* developed-

the gipsies- of Arrdalu5ia'

ftjr- centuries, so it was

MMI4.MMK.IM.I, "W..w
.
S7

,

-V^*"- i fVL'.i
-- _ -

_
•" •***' '• • V.-*<£

Sophia -Loren, who is appearing as a nun in the film

“ Hot Autumn,” hoWmg a - colour corrector far .3

cameraman during filming xjn location ta Spain1.

Concert

From a laris of control, a failure
gjjgg a£ *. farewell dinner to

to economise—-and so ta cpucen- popular Rose Irelarwaey, For-
trate—the power of the voice

and at the same time to vary

its colour.

Like her acting, her singing is

salting the’ theatre far marriage
to a weTUxsEn admirer.

But tlie difficult secsad scene
is less -well managed when

MEDIEVAL POEM GIVES

LSO TOUR DE FORCE

aaftiral to expect fine- things

. of a gipsy dance company-

For most of the show, led by
Et Salii at tile SacltocV Wens
Theatre, however.. Uiiue expecta-

tions were sadly- disappointed-

Whatever the dance,-
.
El Salt

came on and1 did exactly the

sitae tiny, repertoire of steps:

a- long seisioirof drujmmnsvritti
therheefls fsenretiruif?

- ra-tner easy

to do), leadmtt ta a- oeep behu
of' the knees’ and a sirt3le- Pirou-

ette; As For his face, tins

remained exactly the same
,
Thmigftnufc; wRh the- identical,

rfrawa-out, sharfing grimace.

*
The setting: with' shawls' and

capes draped- over rostrums - and
two lamp-posts, looked1

; fine- ana
the lighting, was appro pnate.
But the’ only artist who. stood-

our in the first half of the* pro-

isramnie’ was the- si ogee,. Pepe:
(SoFtes.

The second' half was much
like;, the 1

first except for one
item: a splendidly satirical and
wilfly Funny, interpretation? of

tfiat very sombre dance the’

Soiea bv El irFanctreffo- This was
a

- devastetingiy grotesque parody
of the! mannerisms of a good
nrrtiv Ffasneno male rimteers: -

VBeprinrctf from restt*rttey*s later
edition*.

still • governed by convention Rose disgraces herseW before
rather than dictated by inner ^er fiance’s pompous Cavendish

OBy PETER STABLEN

feeling. Yet this is a handsome Square relatives.
voice and a gifted artist who por this is co
could develop into a -fine inter-

faree . it is a mi
preter.

and not'
to guy

Her fellow countrywoman,
Marina Krikmri, is a much
more sophisticated artist,

though last night she took some
time to develop to the Full

tiie character -of Aida. In Act I

her “ Ritorna vindtor ” was
slightly unsteady and Tacked
any strong character, and it

was only in the Nile Scene that

she showed her potential

calibre.

the frighteflimg old grandfather
and to make has household

Oman, idiotic. The treatment readers
much it impossible far Angela Seoul ar
artist to win fall sympathy for ihe
some nervous young actress.

After all, Pinero was here
writing a play that damphraed
natural behaviour on tie stage
and was satiririay mannered
actors of the old school. It was
a pity ta impose & modern stage

“ G ! patria ntia " was sung joke on his careful naturalretn.

with a floating delicacy of tone,

and Alda’s pleading with her
father revealed the passionate

Fortunately as played by. Dan
Massey, the new young drama-

st (based on Pinero's math-on Pinero's math-

end impressive lower range of a{haired Tom Robertson), is both

her voice.
In the final Dungeon Scene

very funny and very real, and
both Prunella Scales and HHen

this same floating quality of Wrirt^anstiste -exactly hew

n;::j£'kx«
tone served her well and this to !?***& ^ from a

was altogether an unusually period comedy without for a

dignified and reserved inter-

pretation of the role.

John Matheson obtained some
good detail from the orchestra.

V -Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editloiu.

moment mocking its chanting
nafvete.

V Reprinted from -yesterday's later

From
•'tl 'cc

S*>BthASiot

ttefciV iwvinl* »hir 5.
'

^ J-'.-JAU. .--4 'wrowU.

Mite SCOTT DROPS lV
Sheila Scott, 42, the woman

flyer, yesterday passed her driv-

ing test alter her fourth attempt
in 12 years. Later she said:
was just a bag of nerves but tile

examiner was a sweetie.”

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

;

:
rvv- Si‘

. Among sews reports, which;

appeared in. ic.tor editions of

The Daily Telegraph vesta*

day were tite joHowtng:

New York

-vr£'.

ThELEGAffES -of nations ia

favour of 'admitting Peking
into the United Natsoas stood up
and applawksd wikBy when the
General Assezribty voted 59-55
against Washington's resolution

to keep Nationalist -China as «
member.
America «mexpecteifly lost Ebb

vital first round of its battle for
Nationalist China ass 15 nations
abstained and two did sot appear
to vote.

* * *
An American Airlines Boeing

T47 Jumbo jet with 220 people
on board , was skyjacked to

Havana by -a gwunae while an
Might from New -York to San.
Jaas, Puerto Rica.

tint BRIAN FLOWERS, chain-^ man of the Science Reaeartih
Council saiil watiear power
stations should not be built near
cities because of the risk of
cancer awl of genetic effects.

Sir Brian, giving the first Lfever-
!

hufeae fflcmwriaf letture at Ltvei*
ponl Universty, called for iaJjei*-

1

natkMal radiation Sktits to be

.

set

Gnwesend!

1JGLIGE were talks! to a Dutch ,

coaster at Nortkfltet after
Customs men found dockers eu
board having a game Of Cowboys
and Indians, dhasfeg each other
round ftrts Sedks with pistols.
The dockers had been, unloading
a cargo el 72 tea tfcests contain-
ing broken omA damaged pistols,
bought by a Lvmdoa arms dealer

.

for repair and re-sale.

•tii it ^
'iv .

tb hildrt^L i

J

: ‘;;CbiU.
:
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Sendyour donations lodoyl
r ToiDr.Sarnardo'-spDepic. €32
Tacmers lane, Sarkingside

Ilford, Eaaex.
aha at: ZZ Bnmaheugh Gardoos, ESiafaurgb EH3 7HP

TVnCHOLAS MAW'S "far too little known Scenes

and Arks,"
1 •which Amlr£ Previa -and the LiSfidfttf

Symphony Orchestra had the ^ood sense to'iiidliide 1»

their Festival Hall concert, is A tour de force of M
unfashiemshie kind. - -

FARM SEO-WS MfiRffl-

Tbe 125-year-oliFNortiraaiptQn-
sftiru Agricultural Society is. to

merge with the East of Eng-
land sodeiy^ foilosviau losses- cm
its annual'' Saturday shows:

For his tea* Mr Maw has
chosen an «moayt&ott5

.

amemeval poem written m the

farm, of two love letters-—
*• axaico ad amicaxn ’’ kfid

vice versa.

Each stanza consists of a
French line iulhrsved by an Eng-
lish tine -and capped in podgiu

Latin:
ib
Jen suy dolotttmise isu

bit manere, Woulde God ia
youre armes I were Sepuita !

”

Mr Maw is a c&urageoas
composer and 2 Successful one,

too. Yhfc writing for the three
satirists is demanding,

:
pot>r

SieiJe Armstrong right away
had to cofpe with a high-iying

tritonus trip laid by the diaboltis

in musica.
Subtleties abound, I felt

rather touched on finding that
swh unashamed musical poetry
as at .the start df the maiden's
“Responcio,” Sung in. unison
by Anne Howells and Helen
Watts, or in the first orchestral
interlude should realty coffre tiff.

COMIC - STHIP
THE RUSSIAN

HEROINE OF
UNDERGROUND

V Rewrtated Iitm yetfteWlar's ktoer
effidons.

CONDUCTOR’S
MANUSCRIPTS
LOST IN FIRE
By dsr Arts Reporter

Rtiyarond Lerppard, the con-
ductor, tost more than 100 vate-

able Hwnuscripts, .representing

20 years' \fatfk, in a fire which
badly damaged his Sefflen«- ter-

race home in St John* Wood,
London, on Sunday.

'

The first floor of tite tuwse,

;

containing the condurtbr's music
room and personal library, was
coraptetely destroyed. Among
the losses was the larger part of

the manuscript of “41 Rkorne
d’UIise iia Patria,” b Tare opera
by Monteverdi, tfie 17th Century
Italian composer, which Mr Lep-
pard was mxmstructing far next
year's Qyndebourne Festival

Orchestra! parts for tonight’s
concert “ Ttre Splendours of
VeajoB,'” wkich Mr Leppard <s

cmrduCturg in Westminster
Abbey, were ateo lost However,

;

the concert at which the Prime.
Minister wfll be present, will go
ahead.

We pubtish Far the first time in the West; the fees and

pneumatic figure af & sedrefc comic-strip h^oine
.

of the

Underground movetaeat fit Kassfa. Smxrggk’d reports reveak

a Barbarella-hkti figure staBtiag tfre pages of e clandestine

Prtfes-' ANTHONY LeJETJNE and TOM STACEY tefi how
she vMts ureeiedj end' how she was brought to Britain.

ASTRAL DIAGNOSIS
Since the Babylonians, the zodiac has guided many lives.

Hovy do astrolo^ens view their resppnsfbihties? . How ronch
faStti do clientt pldee in the fisal analy^s? • SEAN KGNETT
met both tides and review! the astral scene.

PHILIP ROTirS
NEW BOOK IS

NIXON SATIRE

NOW THRIVE THE ARMOURERS .

.

By Our New Fork Staff

Three oae-ect plays by 'Philip
Roth, author of “Portnoy^s

It Is now possible fa buy dieaiRy almost any gun yon iancy—
and without a licfenea. The omljr .drawlrack: the weapons
-cannot fire, ByrOti HdgefS esaminaf the new craze for
collecting authentie-lookiiig - toms and armour.

THmip?aiat,w epaied oa fitoarf-
way last right. Afterwards he
discussed his coming book, a
political satire ca+fed. ’‘Gut.
Gati$ (sternBg Tricky and his
Friends ").

Oh Friday in

”Tt goes without saying
. that

itis iu bad taste," he said. “Any*
-thiag with claws Bud, tefeth is
in bad taste* fiat he deftiefl
that the book, which appears
on New a, was

.
directed «sc*u-

sivefy against President Ntrou,
He -explained that it contained

sack ritoracters, in ad«Utioa ta
President Trick E. Dixon, ns
Jacvaeline Oiarisma --Colossus,

THE DABT

MAGAZINE
Lyin' R. Johnson, and Mayor
John LanceKjL *'1 didn't,ifivbut
TYirity,1’ he insisted, "he in-

vented himseW.'*

BEST-DRESSED
TITLE FOR REST
For the first time, two font-,

ball stars — George Rest «ud
Bobby Moore—have been in-
cluded in the Tailor emd Cutter's
top 10 best-dressed men. The
titfee «sf best-dressed; man of
1371 goes to Mr Colin Haitumck,
designer dire«or of a ‘ firm of
Serile Slew tailors.
The awards were: 1, Mr

Hammick; 2, Andy Williams; S,
Rex Ben-iso n and Alain Delon;
5, Robert Mfcriev Geerge
Best: 7, Jean Paul Belmondo;
S, the Duke bf Windsor; 9.

Bobby Moore; 10, the £ed of
Snowdon.

4. ** » M.M.gM

to Australia
&NewZeaiaiid

with Charter Travel Company
-Sail in luxury to Auktral«-6r Nw Zealand tboani ihn «•»,
20.000 ron liner “SHOTA RUSTAVELI" Via.Las Palmas, tha
Paajma Canal. Tah«t odd AweLtaod. Regular sailings; Anri]
and NOVUMUet. gtturn ftTra .available at IO% discount.
For; your tree /brochure not out the coupon and post ia
Oiartcrireva Oanpany, 26 Uxbridge Read, London. WA
^lei: 01-367 0938 OrcalfSyoul- local Travel Ag^nU

lAOicts-

£17,000 STAMPS
j

fiy Our pMtetdSe ComtfpanHerM
|

Maltese stamps vrer* sold for
£17,7B3 by Hararers. Bond

;

Street, yesterday. A Sfet of Seven
hand-painted essays for postage

;

Stamps of 1324 sold fo£ £1,800.-
’

or i/7i

OUi. **ltiMi» ftinli„ri*h faite-awtah ^nmxltaoHuBmISbifoin^toCaHuaA.

-— i



MOTORING^

Shopping around

for a new, car
JOHN LANGLEY looks at the

supermarket sales/angle

~ xl t

<HE motor showroom of the He fargues that the normal
future could be a' new- small

£ dealer, selling an aver-

styJe car supermarket at aSe 80 cars a year cannot

five-acre site on the out- survive in the new car market

;rts of town instead of the tbinp are going. Of

c'ent-day opulent looking f
0™ 81 17 2

in the Hin* Street c
n
r the manufacturer, about

cmises m me aireeu 5 pfcr cent, goes on preparing
You could take your pick antf cleaning the cars, and on

501 rows and rows of the afl/er-sales warranty work. (“It

if dozen or so most popular “f-ts us £2-50 an hour' and the

rrerit models, in different factory
^
pays ns £1-25 " says

lours and specifications. ^J^nzel).

ere would be no question, of /Most dealers are being for-

cing about the prices: all °®d to give away about 10 per
"

f would be marked up cent, either in discount on a
straight sale or as a hidden dis-

count in an inflated part-ex-
change offer. “Even allowing
for commission on HP deals,
the average profit is about 4
per cent gross—and they can’t
continued to do that from an
expensive showroom in the

ih discount prices, rather

e the “cash and carry”
res that have opened for

mestic goods.

t'ou could buy your number
les, car radio and other

ossories on the spot and fit!

m >ourself, or have the worI£ centre of town.
ir at the fitting bay. Finance “in America, many dealers
uld be no problem: tne tipr do not reckon to make anything
npany’s man would he there on sa ]e 0f ftje pgp itself

—

help, and so would a represgn- they make their money on the
extras such as radio, number
plates and commission on
finance and insurance.” -

Mr Sprinrei believes that
many motorists would welcome

this “ no nonsense ” style of car
buying. “From our own experi-

ence we know that there are an
awful lot of people such as civil

servants, who love their dis-

counts but wouldn’t dream of
going to their local dealer to

ask how much they can have
off, because they are too gen-
teel."

Sprinzels have already launched
a forerunner to the supermarket
idea by taking over a disused
station at Brackley, Northants,
as a specialised inspection and
preparation depot for new cars.

Its manager is former BMC
competitions manager. Mr Mar-
cus Chambers: his office is the
old station booking hall.

Pre-sale preparation costs
around £10, and other dealers
are already making use of it
The depot also carries out after-
sales servicing and warranty
work.

Lotus Elan Sprint

CAR
TEST Lotus Elan Sprint

vc 'from the insurance edm-
iy-

/
f vou wanted to, yon wqjnld

hablv be able to join the p. A
R A C. There might even be
,n.m from the taxation office

that you could drive Jyour
v car home straight away,
s, at least, is how one striccess-

young motor trader, the rally

\er John Sprinzel se£s the

ure. “ It is already happening
he United States aijd Ilbelieve

vill go the same way/here. 1

an to start one of ttfese car older cars. Mr Peyton, Minister stations and garages carrying

•ermarkets in a ccpuple of for Transport Industries, has out the repair work which would

Not exactly Peyton’s place
T^HE Government has no in- I gather Mr Peyton has, how-

tendon of setting up its own ever, agreed that it would be
chain of testing stations to carry undesirable to have any “ close
out the annual inspection of association” between the test

rs' time.

At the

he told me.

present {level of
m on new car salds, no one
afford to operate a high

;d car showroom- in the

tre of towns. You* can get a

acre site out in tie country
the same as you- would pay
a small garage in town.

made it clear to the Motor
Agents’ Association that he can-
not accept their proposal that
bis Department should build and
operate the test centres.

He says it would be far too
costly and would entail an un-
acceptable increase in the num-
ber of civil servants. So there

enable these garages to gain a
commercial advantage. Mean-
while, he has asked the trade to

continue to co-operate with the
working group which is trying
to find a workable solution to
the difficulties in re-organising
the scheme.

If the garages continue to
'

... . „ now seems to be a stalemate boycott the idea of running the
Soy

i?-
U
^J

l
^f "B between the trade and the De- ' new test centres, the Depart-

parks^^t of tow, tun ot
partmenL Mr Peyton wants to ment could presumably put the«- partmenL Mr Peyton wants to ment could presumably put

v cars. There wm be a vaiua-
C1H tIlc present 22,000 author- operation of test stations out to

i department on the site to testing stations .to around tender, in the same way as
you the current market

2.000 purpose-built centres, oper- .motorway service areas are
•?

for your oM car. The more efficiently
»le operation could be com- znoderxr, flow-line basis.

on

ed as a one day. job." He is hoping to persuade the
Tie car supermarkets would trade to provide tihese facilities.

financed by the H P compan- But the Motor AgeDts* Associa-
tion, disagreeing with the prin-
ciple, proposed that Government
test centres should be set up

—

like the heavy vehicle test
stations built by the : former
Labour Government.

and the banks who control
m. The big; manufacturers
:ht not like the idea at first,

inzel concedes, but would
e to go along with it when
ocarae a success.

run.

The trade estimates that it

could cost £20 million to provide
2,000 purpose-built stations. But
all cars three or more years old
have to take the test at present,
and there have been bints that
the scope of the examination
will eventually he . extended.
How’s that for a captive mar-
ket?

I
F you can show me a better
open sports car than inis,

I will gladiy drive it! The
Lotus Elan Sprint is the rpost

enjoyable fun car I fyave

tested this year—and after all

enjoyment is wbat a sports
car is about.

In its latest “big valve” form,
the Elan’s twin cam engine
gives even more sparkling
acceleration. It has reserves
of roadholding and handling
that provide a standard of
controllability beyond the
imagination of most drivers
used to family saloons or
mass-prodneed sports cars.

This of course is what most
people would expect, from a
Lotus and must be the main
reason for the company’s
success. If there have been
any doubts about the cars it

was mainly on th-e question

of reliability and ’after sales

service.

These are areas which cannot
be adequately explored in a
road test but they have hpen
receiving attention from the

innmtiinntiiiTiiiii
,

iiiiitiiiitiiiiiimnni

LOTUS ELAN' SPRINT
Price: ££202 including £442 pur-

chase tax .
,

Engine: 1,588cc., /Tour cylinder,

twin overbead (camshafts, 10-5

to 1 compression, 126 bbp (net)

at 6,500 rpm.
Gearing: 17-4 mph at L000 rpm

in top gear.

Brakes : Discs -*1 all . round, with
servo. 7

Suspension: Independent all

round, with ooO springs, wish-
bones and telescopic dampers.

Performance: /Speed in gears:
1st, 40 mph: /2nd, 59 mph; 3rd,
84 mph; top,/ 118 mpb. Acceler-
ation 0-60 mph 6-9 seconds: 50-

• 70 mph in *:op 7 seconds. Fuel
consumption: 25-S mpg lover-
alll, 29 mpg (touring).

Dimensions:
f
Length 12ft lin;

wheelbase /7ft; . width 4ft 8in;
height 3ft tlOin. Turning circle:

30ft 8in. I

MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRE

ROLLS & BENTLEY
SPECIALISTS

AGUAR XJST1 Mnr 4.2 AWO.
.000 miles. Stereo I radio. As osw

„ £3.830
\C.IJAR XJ8 70 M 4 .2 Au to

.

9.000 miles. £xc. rand...-£2 .500

ROLLS ROYCE
.«! VER SHADOW F-S.8. 1969.
in'. (Uinriym. Rffrt»rration.
hnlnlrtj unmarked E7.SOO
H.VER SHADOW 1968 Oct. . Full
IOO overhaul IS.000 miles nun.

£6.250
I.VER CLOUD n 1359 Ore.
-.000 mile;,, exquisite ... £1.835

BENTLfY
.NTLEY SU 1062 Nov. 72.000
les One of the finest cmmnin
allable £1.075
r lop nOnwanca an tout port
:hannr. phrme:

Evrnlnosi 0704 68870.
or wcpkdnyin

P AUTOMOBILES
LIMITED

ceswcipsrmmond St. N.W.I.

(adjacent to Euston Station)

01-387 36213

MERCEDES BENZ
' 500 AUTOMATIC
“t** wceprionel oar was first rev.

2L1938 And i» in matt lmmaca-
conaltlon, having hern chimff"vr“<*. drlrap nl? Its Ufa.
ML^r’r00 Nooo new end imu
>5.3 owner*. Painted in eboealstsnadhu being tatsrtnr. First offer

0^ neons. Rina Chauffeur. 01-

ASTON MARTIN DBS
VANTAGE NOV. 1970

irt unmarked ona ownar, 1.000
-U11

.J?iP
aer

.
motun" wsrran ty. Extras

tall nlr candltlotilon. steroo
speciai interior and coach work.

arwTgaf tfaBPHb^ag

r-AUSTIN 3 LITRE
\iiii> Saloon.

J
P.A.S. A rocJInlna

Dark blue with Unbt hluo trim.

r
ncr. .24,0nn recorded miles.
condition rhrottghont. £995.

_ -.•
k nmSaa “ 36

‘ BAKUN DBS. K^d, SSpqM
m*. Elenric windows, radio, am.
00- Tel: 0S1.97S 8RB8.

^ MINI 1063 A.ieater. £300
j—Tfl.t SBB 3fl77,

3S!ft fM* IILUX. PaaBc hinr.wnkt radio and alber extras. One
nunn £1.050. Tel, Utvnwum

London’s Daimler Distributors

and Jaguar Retailers

40 Berkeley Street, London,W.l. MAYfair4404
TheCauseway, Egtaam, Surrey. Egbam2286
290WiDcsdenLane,London, N.W.2. 0j-L>9 1281

239BrixtoaHiU,London, S.WJL 01-6740117

SperisSstOalmla: ft Jaguar Serridiig

NEW &ALMOST NEW CALLNOW
VOLVO HOUSE* WOUCTOpAM ROAD
HOVE BN3 7BR Tel : BRIGHTON 77S1M

ROLLS ROYCE SILVER DAWN
1954 AUTOMATIC

Tvrn tone ureja. Son roof. Only
59.000 milas. Lads ownar. ctuoffer
and agent

.
maintained. Erceptfonal

car _ m loou m»d prUonnance.
TrafflcHtors and vspeis modernised.
Additional:— TMbk nUe carnets,
tartan loosa cover* and pair mow
ijtis. Taxed October 1972. £8000.
Mgn Sale. The Elms. FOoy, E- Yodn

BMW 1800
1 966. Flnkliccl

.
in white with black

trim. .fitted *Uh Bins Spot radio.
32.000 miles only from new. 1 owner.
In suprrb condition throughout. £775.
H.P and r.XT’ammncd. Tel. 01-235
6326 day or fe*o<WJEnd 01-s5b 5867.

HEALED 3000 1067/8
F •• Rood. Win whcela, oidriw.

MDtoroln radio, finished In Ul.G. wtth
black uphnlsteiT. Ooa ownar, low mile-
npo. narnqs kept. Any trial. £895. Tel.:
01 -220 3383.

JAGUAR MARK 10
1966 4-2 Automatic, finished In gold
hrnn/p with rich red hide npfaoteraty.
Tnted. M.O.T. Motorola radio. Exctl-
letit ronrtitlrai throughout. £595.—Tei.

:

01-229 5351.

BENTLEY S2
I960. White with him Interior, now
Wsrhox Jnst fitted. Taxed. M.O.T.. 2
owners from new. garaoe Wot. low mhoJ
asp, nccollent conrtltiOD. £1.195. Tel.:
01-329 3283.

E TYPE 4-2
1966- Npw englno and gearbox post

fitted. Body a Utile scruffy heocs £795.
Trl. : 01-359 5321.

X.J.6 4-2 .

1969. Automatic. Dark Bias, natural

Interior, mrtta. «c. E«. cawL 20.000
mllrN. £1.955. GctTBnN Cro* 85256-

™ o SUPER. Nowmbcr ha".
SS 2IB8?"

Ail “trM- «.*»»•

XT G RraVForfl
* 5 flinc JO*1*

*,_ ** both ntrtnllle bronze

35
CMdllJon- ™-‘

II
Fhi

,

i££5
rL C2HPE.j.Fira* Rrg.

.- IP,
WHH1 whh blneR (n-

Cnr to ontatnnrt-
condlilnn.^ offered with fiiO

Ktti
" dsTB-iSrs:

r,, v
£W ‘ Ra,lnir<,nk- 48an.

•lallir

AT' Many
?h. JSTWF
Mmniuliirriihy dKrniminra sini-o

tv- h onmnni ijr^, B,i nli cnn-li-

iStm
tb,

e • MMtvnwmi
linn, f 1.545 o.it.o, Tpj. (ladby

• I'll 770 SlBtinn Whm"“T“ i
i”
if

Only 44.000 aulrii l*ale
* >n- mild hlnrk inifrtnr. H'lieerwiiin

A'' lr,ninllr arnrun*, ni.inu.il
'

,r
av,wr di«c brskra.

- r.ui "Jhrr riiras, 5 nrw
. . tarHill. 4 fctiidilrd iflutt lyres Chi

,IIH..I liy IS.ifiiliten.. and in v.d.c
nhru ni-w C2.3BO 111.SI

It I'll \Hr..--R h. 10826. ttilll

—
ROLLS-ROVC£ mLVER CLOUD D.

Imiiiaoilntr eondJHoji. OnUr SZfpOO
miles. £2.500 o.n.o. View Herts . Tel:
Hllchin 51076-

iiOLLM-ROYCE SILVRR, SHADOW COn-
veTtlhle by B. J. MoUlner PsTk Wort.
Llctat Krlofl over Tfuetna brine «rn
heme hood and Interior hide nphotstety.

mu FSS. 2 raatw coo«ilc fitted

aterro, rotrliwrated air coodltloiilM.

Mindym and nylon W»r njffj.

I ownar. 23.000 miles. H refl d.

£10.250. Trl. ffrrtrMg 49231.

VCB 2000 TC. Nov. *70. »]«. radio.

.B VV. etc/j,000 ml*. £1.400 p.u.a.

1 nnnet .

TmtMPH-STAG. msansi with over-

ilrivc. dew 2 weeks. Soft and Bard

lop. Lift £2.392. open to offer*.

Trlrohonti Oovcn Iry 511 S00-

TWO SILVER SHADOW RoliS-Royra
ram. SolhF.S.S. with contra console

pntl latest gearbox and rcfrigeraUpp

and noth in <wi>m» condition with

mUrrtflc* of 24.000 and 38.000 and
Under A. -It. WnrranW. The Brice - of

£7.700 each Is highly rompetlllvo.—
nin.iiH' iplrahtme 01-343 9171. ext. v.

nvvncr. bolPDdJtf coqd> £1 *43a- VI
7an 7^58. —
lull nlirr win annporl—Tei.. wei-
i»vn 5583

Ki:— we ™'i. nAT.
KFN4ULT. TOP Brirri paid »r

gg, tvb 'ii52.
puy,aa ‘

iaft is flriFdT Him o.Ob Manual18
?:a.5. Ik-n nllPll* QilHIlcd * «"?
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ALPINE AUTOMATIC

;

1965. w I wheels. 1 owner. Low
Parana kept. Sooorb coodlUoo.
Tel.: 01-229 3283.

TR4A 1965
Finished to whits with black nph

.

An escoUont car thronphoot. £491
Tel.: 01-229 5321.

TR6 1969
Wbltn with black apfaolstery-

ffl

regn kept. low mQeaaa.
-229 3283..

ROLLS SILVER SHADOW
1968. Director's car. £6.25o.
I.: .Chcsiyn .Bay 415294 t9t all,iai

90 BRM oa A40 and 90 TD ata mini.
Offors irrvttoC c/O 13. Oietwyisd Road
Birmtanham B8 2LB. 1 1

1970 VW 411 SFUC1AJU Oramw/ black.
Elocmmlc fun I lojectloo. widef redials.
B-R.W. Radio. Stereo _.t»rie. etc.
Genuine 12.000 miles £1.5 75. T«L
Enulno 4171.

CONNOISSEURS

FIAT SAMANTHA VlfJNALE
Fastoack. September. 1969, 20.000
miles. Electric windows «and orrial,
healed rear window. RadioJ stereo ems-
ette player. FosRano y/ellow i Black
loirrlor. Immaculate condldor.. J|.P. faci-

lities available. £1.400 «..o.o. Tel.:
Lcicwraf -7Q65T2. I

JAGUAR XK.1SO I-B.C- 3-4i 1960. Whim,
overdrive, wire wheels, 8ervo disc

brakes oQ round. Car hast completely
renovated. Including m. echanlral ro-

bnDri end rranray. Now In w fins

ennda. £870. Sevnnoeks (Kent) 54102.

IBS* SUNBEAM ALTfO'IB. _2t-seatcr

mu tts. C* -litre. Offers. 03-503 .4301 -

SERVICING
SAMS DAY SERVICING i Repairs for. all

makes of_ car*
”

9 Jaw BuiW
Tel.; 91-278

_ . .ICING | Repairs for all

in —ROCjNEY MOTORS.
iMuvje. Ihbdnev St..

.
N.l.

NEW CARS

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN
e-2 Automatic. , Delivery mjiHg*.

3789.
Detain; Phone wtjoece

triumphs stag
Delivery MUeiBft/ £2.595. DetnBs:

phone Wtsbrch iOS.«5> 5789.

XJfj 4-2

*®gsF-T8s£FSvisn^aMap-

T”-3 -

TRIUMPH, in tmodlalc ?5„
e
VJSs'

,®iiwrT

or IBM! mod els-—4) 1-450 7484^

TRIUMPHS fra inrmedloie *lw?r,* 11

,
J

"

2.000. 1.3 00b Toledos. Mark IV

Spitfire. T R6s. — Phone Majtbnm.
01-800 22118. After 8 p-m.. 01-955
DB7S. '

*v:
5?sj

Si* qar-T lei and S3* icvrnipg**-

'Cct behind tha wheel ol a
Volvo 144. 145. 164 or the Grand Lmte.

Rtac 061-236 SOU now for n
demonstration - distance no *jedL
Distributors:Mm WaOwork Landed,
Aytoun Street, Manchester end Cdunty
-Garage, Sadwille Street, Menchester.

1971 ROLLS-ROYCE .

Silver Shadow Saloon .

Showroom condition. Midofaht Blue
with Rrri

, qPboWCTT. _ 6750 c-c.
rasfu. Hemyrratlon.- oundyui—gras*.
Lacnst niecUkcntioa. 15,000 miles.
£9,250*

Td.i Mr. Mass. KidUngtoa 4860.

CAR HIRE

car rentals

CONTRACT HIRE with or wlihont maln-
tenance, nrw eant and not. Tor'Com-
pctltivo rates starting " irom' 'XB0'~per
month, contact; R, A Tnicr. Georp®
Pitt Motors Group Ltd.. Whltstahie
2044.

ACCESSORIES

If you ere going to the Motor' Show
why not rail in at one of Our shoes
where wo stock a wfBe . range of
accessories, many ot bargain .prices.
We err open «n day. Monday to
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 P-m-

l Sr i STANTON LIMITED
S3, Goldbowk Road. Loadn&.W.Itt

01-743 1775

GAR REGISTRATION ,Bomber required.
&?H and low or evnn numbers. Will

. ourchosc vehicle aUarbcd to aamber.
Teteohone 0962-71 3328-

DISTINCTIVE REGISTRATIONS
.
On

vehicle* lor rale. IEK0. IBBM. OLn.
EYS5. SBJld. 5000 HA. 01-590 6606
or 01-506 0570. 5000 HA.
C 1869 OP 1960 Mini van. Completely
roadworthy. Ofleis! ' Tei.i Derby
58667. _ _ ' _

VINTAGE A CLASSIC Car Numbers.
Plain for Sale: DAK 3L2- XI 6264.
CCE l. CS 3790. EUW .542.
GV 9480. LLH 5. WG - 6000. Writ*
V.C.21024. Dally Telegraph. 8.C.4.

WANTED Rn, No, 5-KS or HE8. Tal.
009 44 25551.

ROUS ROYCE AND BENTUYS

wanted
We nay cash on delivery end ran

beet Prices for good. can.
hour;

GLADSTONE MOTORS.
051-236 3363 9 adn.-S im*.
or 0704 68870 avenjngs.

.

WANTED—YOUR GAR
COMFUTACAR

has nroirah: ingsihrr many UiDnsand*
of borers and s^llora pnvstety since
1968. Talil cm -E2-S0. bdll
for brochure without abllaennn to
Campaucar lad. (D.T.l. Htttm
Hdosc 65. 67 wratern Road HOv*.
Suae*.

PRE-WAR birtm Crawley <020
UTS* CAR.

24408.
“^shTTeir

SPORTt. CARS, WAITED. All modj^.
vi*aK

k
coniiiflQn^. Hlqlsest cash prlc®«.

01 -56 1 6594 'Haw. MWdtl. '

;KiAI\l€ 499 6881
d#1 :

£"£*' io raQ

O

nJWS TRiBU TCtRS

Lotus managemenL Mr Tony
Rudd, former chief engineer
of the rival BRM racing
team was recruited to
improve the cars’ quality and
reliability, and the results

can be seen in the latest

Elan.

For example, there is now only
the merest remnant of the
surge in the drive shaft
couplings which on earlier
models made all but the most
expert drivers seem like the
rawest novice as they
accelerated jerkily away from
rest. Some colleagues can
claim memorable experiences
oF troubles with Lotus test

cars but I have always been
lucky so far: apart from a
temporary bout of sulkiness

• from the electric windows,
the Elan behaved Faultlessly.

The wonderful engioe is not
only a very lusty performer
but is also remarkably
flexible, due partly to the
rather low overall gearing. In
town driving, it was perfectly
feasible to change straight
from first to top gear, and on
the open road the top gear
punch at full throttle was
often more than adequate for
most overtaking situations.

The engine would start
instantly from cold without
using the choke control but
was usually more reluctant to

fire when it was hot. Exhaust
noise was noticeably quieter
than before up to about
90 m.pJi.

I drove the car all the time
with the hood down: it can
be folded rapidly but takes
rather longer to put up. I

found ' the form-hugging
bucket seats ideal and the
all-independent suspension
smoothed out the bumps
more effectively than is

usual with sports cars: even
in open form, the Elan is

quite cosy, without excessive
back draught

Visibility round the bend
rather than the car’s road-
hoJding is usually the limit-

ing factor in cornering
speeds, at least on dry roads.
From the low seating posi-

tion, the road reels off ahead
like a high-speed film, in fast
driving.

The standard scarlet and gold
paintwork helps this small.
low car to show up and the
high-pitched horns can give
ample emergency warning,
if necessary. The two-speed
fan is needed for effective

heating and two-speed wipers
are also fitted.

Unfortunately for an open car.

there is no lock on the glove
box, though the. boot is of
a reasonable sire for this type
of vehicle.

.
The windows

rattled when open on bumpy
surfaces and there was some
roughness and squeal from
the brakes on the test car.

The handbrake under the
dashboard wa« out of reach
wearing a static safety belt.

In view of the performance, the
fuel consumption is sur-

prisingly, good: most owners
should average . around 25
miles per gallon in normal
fast driving,.

JC

Cutting the

comers
F the current intensely com-

petitive market conditions,
all car manufacturers have

to keep ’• looking over their
shoulders' to see how the opposi-
tion is doing. So -I was not sur-
prised to learn a few months
ago that British Leyland experts
had carried out a detailed cost-
ing exercise on some Continental
competitors to its Rovers and
Triumphs.
A French' Peugeot 504 and' a

German Audi 100 LS were
stripped down to the last nut
and bolt and each item on them
costed by British Leyland’s fin-

ancial staff. - Could . this, I
wonder, be the reason why the
new Rover 5500 S made its in-

troduction- with seats upholstered
in Ambla plastic upholstery in-

stead of the traditional leather?

If British • Leyland thought
they would get away with this
outrage, they were soon proved
wrong. RignUy or wrongly, a
substantial number of -potential
customers for the new Royer
were aghast at the thought of
lowering themselves ’onto plastic
upholstery. -

Rover has very promptly
introduced genuine, leather
upholsiery as an optional extra
on the 3500 S for a very .modest
additional £15 (including tax),
which compares favourably
with what you would have to

S
ay for leather on some of the
ontinental cars.

The cost accountants have
obviously been hard at work
at British Leyland. A reader,
Mr D. - E. Bedford of South
Croydon points out that the new
Mk 3 version of the Austin
1500 has a number of deficien-
cies compared with his M3c- 2
model.

“ All these deficiencies should,
in ms’ opinion warrant a reduc-
tion. not an increase- in price,
writes Mr Bedford (the price
of the new model went up by
about £12). But I am bound to

point out that at current rates
of inflation the price increases
would have been considerably
higher without such cost-saving
exercises.
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Private enterprise and
“ arc, Tm afraid, very

YY formal here. Prince
Edward will get an

old-fashioned, square educa-
tion, concentrating on the
Three Rs.”

So says Mr Michael Holding,
headmaster of the Gibbs pre-
preparatory school in Kensing-
ton. chosen by the Queen for

her seven-year-old son.

The school, where he starred

last month, is certainly not run
on modern progressive lines.

There will be no sitting on the

floor for him. nor the familiar-

ity of calling his teachers by
their Christian names as happens
in the latest open-plan show-
piece schools run by the Inner
London Education Authority.

How has the bizarre situation

come about that any head-
teacher should have to be mildly
apologetic for teaching a young
prince—or anyone else for that

matter—how to read, to write
and to do arithmetic? Why have
the Three Rs become so un-
fashionable?

Certainly, most of the parents

who come to see headteachers
about the progress of their chil-

dren are rarely interested in
their skill at weaving, potato-
printing. cheese-carving and
dough-sculpture. On “ open-
days " also, the same parental
obsession with their offspring's
ability in the Three Rs is mani-
fest.

One anxious parent who wrote
to me last year to complain that

her 13-yeaf-old grammar school
grandson could not “ do his

sums,” gave her opinion, as an
ex-teacher of considerable experi-
ence. that the move away from
the Three Rs had been engin-
eered by a saboteur in the Board
of Education about 1947 who was
For some reason determined to

ruin the most efficient system of
elementary schooling in the
world.

If be ever existed, this anony-
mous saboteur has certainly had
some, success, because the en-

couragement from the Ministry's
inspectorate to abandon formal,
syllabus teaching in favour of
children’s personal experimenta-
tion has had a great effect on the
schools.
With the abandonment of

the Three Rs
STUART FROOME on a development
that zee might borrow from America

svllabuses has come the latest
informal type of teaching
called the “ integrated day,”
whereby the school manages to

function without a time-lable

and the children, in the manner
of those at A. S. Neill's strange
school at Summcrhill, please

themselves wbat they will do.

Naturally in a straight choice
between working at the de-

manding Three Rs or pottering
at “purposeful play,” the for-

mer course is much at a dis-

advantage.

The Head of the Remedial
Department of a large girls'

secondary school in a select

area of Middlesex told me re-

cently that of an intake of 125
girls of 12-plus, no fewer than
28 had a reading age of below
8 years, the lowest being fi-4

years. These were normal girls,

not those of low mentality, so
she claims there is no excuse
for their reading deficiencies.
Thev have just been badly
taught.

Non-readers
A Cheshire headmistress

wrote to say that the number
of children she admitted from
her infants’ department with no
reading age at all was now ap-
proaching 50 per cent. To have
uo reading age means that a

rhild cannot recognise words
like to, is, he, at, up, for, an, of,

his, or. And these are children
of seven years of age at least,

with many nearly eight!

Delay in learning to read is

never completely remedied. Even
very' able children, who have
waited too long for the magic
moment of “ reading readiness,”
are disadvantaged for the rest

of their school life.

In America also there is great
parental dissatisfaction with the
standards of both work and dis-

cipline in the schools, and private
industry has been called into the
classroom in an effort to

improve the reading, mathemat-
ics and s1udy-skill5 ol what are
called euphemistically - under-
achieiers.”

“Contracts of account ability
”

have been drawn up in some
school districts between the
schnol authnrilirs and pri\ate
firms. Under these, the pupils
who arc disadvantaged are given
special tuition by teachers who
are engaged by the firms, and a
stipulated sum of money is paid
for each pupil who successfully
achieves certain grade* of im-
provement.
The Office of Economic

Opportunity has already pro-
vided $5*7 million (111 1

* million)
for 21 projects aimed at
improvement in the b.i-dr skills

by private firms nn a protit-and-
loss basis, and it is said that
over 150 " account ability cun-
tracts” have so far boon signed.
Those who knuw that English

educational thought usually
follows that nf America are
wondering when i hi— l.«r>i idea
will be adopted in nur schools.
Voder a Socialist. Gnvei nment
the idea of priiate enterprise
contracting to teach in Slate
schools would be quite unthink-
able. but a Conservative
Minister of Education might
writ-nine the stimulus of the
profitability motile.
Which firms will make bids

fur educational contracting
when the trend reaches Itmatn
is anybody's guess. But shall

we. I wonder, in the near future
find that we arc using with
great success in our schools
the M. ft S. St Michael Rending
scheme, nr the Trscn Tests oF
Attainment with the added in-

ducement of treble Green Shield
stamps?
Who knows? Perhaps the in-

jection oF the. drive or private
competition into our rather
sluggish educational system will

allow every English child. ju>t

like Trince Edward, to have a
schooling fit for a prince.

A language for Europe
ALL Government depart-

ments likely to be in-

volved when Britain

enters the Common Market
have been asked to expedite

contingency plans for train-

ing members of their staffs

from scratch in the everyday

use of the principal European
languages.
Some civil servants will have

to be able to discuss technicali-

ties fluently with European
officials. A solution may have to

be found by providing intensive

courses, especially * in French
or German, at both United King-

dom and Continental universi-

ties.

It is also expected that there

will be linguist vacancies for

about 300 men and women in

the permanent British delega-

tion in. Brussels and on Hie

European Commission’s inter-

national staff.

A development of this kind is

liable to conjure up a vision of

the promised land to graduates
and A-Ievel sixth formers seek-
ing some use—and pay—for

their command of a language or
two. But reality and the
promised land are poles apart
The internationally-known and
trusted interpreters able to earn
£30 a day are a race apart from
those whose linguistic abilities •

are confined to holding their own
in safe, polite conversation or
w-riting a competent letter in
Italian or Spanish for the export
manager.
With so much emphasis now

By NORMAN RILEY

on exporting, more big firms
are inclined to give day release
and grants towards evening
courses to employees studying
a foreign language seriously,
but tbe language itself seldom
seems to command extra pay
however much it may be taken
into account in the assessment
of an employee.

Mr David Howell, Parliamen-
tary Secretary for the Civil

Service Department foresees a
difficulty in recruiting multi-
lingual stenographers for the
British component in Brussels
of the Common Market organi-
sation, but two well-known
lecturers in commercial subjects
insist that there are at this

moment more bi lingual and bi-
lingual secretaries looking for
jobs than jobs available.

Salary scale
In the British public service

bi-lingual assistant research
officers collating overseas in-

formation for the Diplomatic
Service can eventually earn up
to £4.400, occasionally more.
There are about 350 vacancies
a year for clerical officer

linguists, starting at 16 on about
£700 a year, with prospects of
£2.500 or more. Translators at

the Department of Trade and
Tndustry, who should normally
have an honours degree, begin
on a scale rising from £1.045 to

£2,005, with £3,000 or more for
the top people.
Members of tbe immigration

sendee can qualify for up to
£246 a year extra for proficiency
in a foreign language.
The rewards for learning

languages do not have a princely

ring about them until one comes
to two recent vacancies for
simultaneous interpreters in
French and German to work at
European conferences “at the
highest level” According to
age, experience, academic and
professional qualifications, the
salaries offered ranged from
£3.425 to £6,475. with a non-
contributory pension scheme and
travel allowances abroad.
The prospects for linguists

are best summed-up by Mr
Humphrey Smith, secretary of
the Institute oF Linguists:
“There will be a great demand
for them soon. There are not
enough now with the real quali-
fications and experience.
“There is an immense gulf

between the man or woman
with two or three years’ experi-
ence as an interpreter and the
honours graduate in modern
languages just down from uni-
versity. and employers seldom
take on a man or woman on the
strength of foreign languages
alone."
The Institute’s examinations'— in Swedish. Welsh, Arabic,

Chinese, Japanese and modern
Greek among a score oF other
languages — attract about 5.000
entries a year. Thn final is rated
the equivalent oF a first or

,

second class honours degree. OF-'
106 candidates who sat for its',

three sections last year 65 sur-
vived.

HflicheliitZXradiab
gotwiceasfarasany

crossply

and 25% fartherthan
textile-braced radials

MxcHelinZX steel-l>raced

radials. Just one ofthe
manyMichelin firsts.We
were firstto bring outthe
steel-bracedradialto give
yourealvalue formoney.
Jtealmoney savingmileage.
100% more mileage ‘than

any crossply. And surer,
safer grip in all conditions.
25%more mileage than

any textile-bracedradial

.

That9
swhymore people

specifyZX radials than any
otherradial tyre.

It’snot a question of
choice. It’s justplain
common sense.

Ifyou’re out to cuttyre
costs you can’t affordnotto
use Michelin.
Besensible. BuyZX.

, Fenf for thrift

MICHELIN a

rj
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

Oct. 26
Brigadier the Lord Trvon had

the honour of being received by
The Queen this afternoon upon
relinquishing his appointment as
Keeper of the Trivy Purse and
Treasurer to Her Majesty.

By command oF The Queen.
Sir James Fergusson oF
Kilkerran, Bt (Her Majesty's
Lieutenant for the County oF
Ayr) was present at Prestwick
airport today upon the arrival
*»F the President oF the Socialist
Federal Republic oF Yugoslavia
and Madame Broz, who are
travelling to New York, and

f
reeled their Excellencies on bc-
alf of The Queen.

KENSINGTON rALACE, Oct. 26
The Princess Margaret, Coun-

tess of Snowdon, was enter-
tained at luncheon todav by the
Master and Wardens of the Wor-
shipful Company of Haberdash-
ers at Haberdashers' Hall, Stain-
ing Lane.

In the aFlcrnoon. her Royal
Highness visited Haberdashers’
Aske's Hatcham Girls’ SchooL

The Hon. Annabel Hover
Millar was in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE. Oct. 26

Prince William attended the
annual luncheon of the Guild of
Centurions held at Wicksteed
Park. Kettering. Northampton-
shire.

Capt. Nicholas Barne was in
attendance.

COPPINS. IVEB, Oct. 26

The Duke and Duchess of
Kent were represented by Lt-Col
Richard Buckley, R.N., at the
memorial service For Maj.-Gen.
Sir James Harrison which took
place today at the Church of St
Clement Danes.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.
RICHMOND Oct. 26

Princess Alexandra this after-

noon opened Commonwealth-
America Week, organised by the
English-Speaking Union at Dart-
mouth House, London.

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-

Hotvard was in attendance.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will open Herevrard Wake
House, the residential centre of
the Northamptonshire and Peter-
borough Association of Youth
Clubs on Nov. 10. On the same
day she will also visit Delaprg
Abhev, the headquarters of the
Northamptonshire Record Society.

The Duchess of Kent will open
the Henshaw's Society for the
Blind's new school for blind
children at Harrogate, Yorkshire,
on Nov. 25.
A memorial service for Prof.

Marrbese Sir Airfo Castellan i will
be held on Nov. 4 in the Chanel
of the Order of St Michael and
St George, in St Paul’s Cathedral
at 12.50 p.m.

A memorial service for Sir
Alova ndcr Morlov will be held
today in the Chapel of the Order
oT St Michael and St George. St
rani’s Cathedral, at noon.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS

Tile Duke nl Edinburgh, as an
hnnnrary member, will attend
Ihe 200fh anniversary meeting of
the Koval Society of Naval
Science in Stockholm on Nov .IS.

Miss Enid Bagnold is 82 today;

Lt-Gen Sir Oliver Lecse is 77; the

Earl of Stamford 75; Adml Sir
Kirinrd Symonds-Taylor 74: Prof,

Joseph Trueta 74; Sir Arthur
Norrington 72; Lord Moyne 66;

Gen. Sir Michael West 66; Sir

Anthony Meyer 51; Lord Glendyne
45; and the Earl of Dunraven 32.

Forthcoming Marriages
Lord David Dundas and

Mss C. M- W. Scott
The engagement is announced

between David, second sod of the
• Marquess and Marchioness oF
Zetland, ol Aske, Richmnnri,
Yorkshire, and Corinna, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Denis Scott, of

11, Glebe Place. Chelsea. S.W.o.

Capt. C. K- Evans and
Miss JL F. McKenzie

The engagemnnt is announced
between Capt3»n Robin Evans.
1 W.F.R.. only son or the late

Air S. H. Evans, and Mrs V. At.

Evans. nT Evesham, Worrs, and
Helen, elde-u daughter of Mr and
Airs A. J. McKenzie, oF Salisbury,
Wiltshire.

Mr M. E. A. Syms and
Miss M. Hanlon

The engagement is announced
between Lieut Michael Syrns,
ACT. son oF Mr E. A_ R. Syms.
and the late Mrs M. E. S.vms. and
Stepson oF Mrs Joy Syms, of West
Wickham, Kent. and Mary,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
.1. P. Hanlon, of Hayle. Cornwall.
The marriace. will take place in
Duisburg, Germany, on Saturday,
Dec. 13.

Dr A. W. Weir and
Miss R. A. Clarice

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, son of Mr and
Mrs F. W. Weir, of Pine Bank.
Hindhead. Surrey, and Rnseraarv,
daughter of Dr and Mrs L. W.
Clarke, of West Willows, Beanacre.
Wiltshire.

Mr T. D. Henley and
Mi55 J. H. Fisher

The engagement is announced
between Timothy David, son of
Commander and Mrs R. S. Hwilrv,
of Eden Lodge. Liss. Hampshire,
and Jane Hughes, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. R. Fisher, of
White Lodge. Pond Road, Woking,
Surrey.

Mr 3. J. Teare and
Miss N. J. Spittall

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, youngest son
of Professor and Mrs Donald
Teare. of Roehamnton, and Castle-
town. Isle of Man. and Nicola,
second daughter oF Lt Col Ppter
Spittall. oF Tniehrerk. isle of Man,
and the late Mrs M. K. SpittalL

Mr 3. 6. Allen and
Mbs K. D. Scrivener

The engagement is announced
between John Godfrey, only son
Of Mr and Mrs E. W. Allen, of
Lexden. Colchester. Essex, and
Kate Dcnisr. youngest daughter
oF Canto in D. J. Scrivener iftePrii,

and Mrs Scrivener. oF The Wil-
lows. Colchester. Essex.

Mr K. R- Mellor and
Miss R. E. A. Whitaker

The engagement is announced
between Keith Ramsden. elder son
of Mr and M'-s R. Mellor, of
Galmplnn. Brixham. Devon, and
Rosalind Elizabeth Allen, youngest
daughter of Dr Allen .T. Whitaker,
O.B.E.. and Dr Barbara G.
Whitaker, of West Clandon, Guild-
ford, Surrey.

Mr K. P Brittain and
Miss D. E. Elliott

The engagement is announced
between Robert, son of the late

Mr R. H. R. Brittain, and Mrs
J. C. Bolsnver. and stepson of Mr
,T. C. Bolsnver. of Teheran.

_
and

Perabury, Kent. and Diane,
younger daughter oF Dr and Mrs
John Elliott, of Beaconhurst,
Crnwborough.

Mr M. J. Rorira and
Miss C. A. Kerr

The engagement is announced
between Michael, elder son of Me
and Mrs J. J. Rovira, of R7a,

Upper Alnrin Road. Paignton,
Devon, and Carol, daughter oF
Dr and Mrs R. V. Kerr, of Rin de
Janeiro. Brazil.

Mr N. J. E. Bankes and
the Hon. J. A. Williamson

The engagement is announced
between Nigel John Eldon, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs J. W. Bankcs.
oF 25, Norfolk Road, N.W.8. and
Juliet Anne, elder daughter of
Lord Forres, of Glcnogil. Forfar,
Angus, and Mrs Miles do Zoetc,
of Acfcworth House, East Bcrgholt,
Suffolk.

Mr A- L. Parsons and
Miss F. C. E- Smith

The engagement is announced
between Anthonv. eldest son of
Mr and Mrs L. W. R. Parsons, of
Constable Cottage, Chorlcv Wood
Common. Herts, and Fenella.
second daughter of Mr and Mrs
Norman Smith, of Mardrn Ash.
Kewforry Drive, Northwood,
Middx.

Mr L G. Atathieson and
Miss V. P. Bickinsou

The engagement is announced
hetweea ian Grant, only son of
Mr and Mrs K. J. Mathieson, of
Harrow, and Valerie Patricia,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. B. Rickinson. of Kew Gardens

Mr R. S- Lyon and
Miss P. A. Butland

Tlic engagement is announced
between Richard Stanley, son of
Mr and Mrs S D. Lynn, of
Bramble Carr, Danhy, Whitby,
Yorks- and Patricia Anne, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs J. E. Butland,
of Stuart House, Norman Avenue,
.Abingdon. Berks.

1 Unions’ work

praised by

Princess
Dally Telegraph Reporter

pjRINCESS ALEXANDRA
opened in London yes-

terday the English-Speaking
Union’s .

Commonwealtn-

America Week, planned to

publicise the Union’s work
and raise funds for its

Educational Trust
She told an audience including

the American ambassador, Mr
Walter Annenberg, and several
High Commissioners, that the
Union had done much to create
an atmosphere of trust between
the people of this country, the
Commonwealth, and the United
States of America.

PERSONAL
|[private £1 per Unel Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per lim-
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Princess Alexandra opening
Union's Commonweal th-Americt
yesterday. With her was

chairman of the

English-Speaking
Week in Mayfair
delaide Doughty,
eek.

IN MEMORIAM
Major-Gen. Sir Janies Harrison

The Duke and Duchess of Kent
were represented by Ll-Cdr
Richard Buckley at the memorial
service for Major-Gen. Sir James
Harrison held yesterdav at St
Clement Danes, Strand. The High
Commissioner for Australia and
Lady Downer, with the Deputy
High Commissioner. Mr R. \V.

Boswell, attended. The Secretary
of State for Foreign and Com-
monwealth Affairs was repre-
sented by Sir David Scott Fox.
The Ven. L. J. Ashton. Chaplain-
in-ChieF R.A.F.. officiated with the
Rt Rev. A. W. Goodwin Hudson,
who gave an address, assisted by
the Rev. William Baddeiey. The
lesson- was read by Mr R. C.
Taylor, Agent General for South
Australia. The congregation also
included.

Ll-C**n- Lord and f,idr JVnrrte, Cut
Sir Hear? anil Ladv Miy Ah*l Smirn.
Mr W. A. BaPrelteld rrptv«riitino Ihe
Government at X™ Smith Wales, with
Mr- RaltrSHd. tb- Aqent G»arral Tor
Mcvr South Wsl— and Lady Pnaan. Mrs
r, C. Taylor. Ili' Aflrnt General for
Tasmanlr and. Mr. R. n. Neville. the
a ml Generitl f«r Victoria end Ladr
Porter, the Aoenl General for VVrilrrn
Australia, Mr B. Putman. rnsn-scnniM
th,- Aoent G"n**rel_ far. Queensland.

Lord Gamer. the Bon L-dy IWiw.iltr.

thr
-
Rt B"». D. and Mrs MeKai, FIHd

Sir Geoffrey Baker. Ma-ter
Gunner ot St James'* Parts. Li* George.
Sir Leslie Kerron. Lady Jrffcoate.
Charles _

Jobn-ton.-. Ud>n. " “

Dr-w. Lt-Grn.
God. Sir Th"

Sir
.... _ _ Sir Robert
Sir William Oliver. Lt-

.... fhoma-- prirsnn. Air Mirahal
Sir N'il and Ladr Whrelcr. Mr A. I—
hrlnvnll, Vicr-Mar-hnl of the DlnlnnvtllC
rorps. Mnior-C.rn. 1. G. Olll. Ai»hrnnt
Chief of General Waff. MinMrr of
Defence, with Mr! Gill. MoJor-C'B.
i. n. Lunt. reor—cntirwi ihe Adjuranr-
Gcoernl. Vt.nwrre nt rjerenc", R«mr-4dml
« V. Otod*!->nn. H«nd nf AWtralian
D>-Irnce Stall, with Mr* r.lnd-tone. R'ir-
Ailml Royer Dirk, renreientmn Order nf
St jnhn. nnd A«» Tder E. W. Tnnkrn.
R..yi| Au*>mhan Air Fnree. with Mrs
Tonkin. “and other frienas.

TODAY’S EVENTS

WEDDING
M. A. de Manpeon Monbail

and Miss V. Battye
The marriage took place quietly

in London, on Oct. 25, between
M. Aurian de Maupcou Monhail,
eldest son of Cnntro-Amiral and
Marquise tfc Maupcou Moubdil,
of Saint Angc, Lc Bi*usc, Vdr. and
Miss Virginia Battye. younger
daugbter of the late Lieutenant
Colonel Percy Battve. Welsh
Guards, and Mrs Percy Battye, of
15, Onslow Square. S.W.7.

CHRISTENING
The infant twin sons of the

Hon. James and Mrs Hamilton
were christened Robert Picrsoa
and John Duff by the Rev. R. Yale
at St Matthew’s. Bayswatcr. W2
yesterday. The gndiparents for
Robert are Mr Richard Carew
Pole. Mr Paul Goudime, and Mrs
Robert Dickinson, and for John.
Mr John Williams, Mr Clive
Hardcasflc and Miss Victoria
Blakc-Tyler.

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty's Government

Her Majesty's Government gave
a luncheon yesterday at Lancaster
House in bqnour oF the new High
Commissioner for Pakistan.
Lt-Gen. Mohammed Yousuf. Mr
Anthonv Royle. MP, Parliament-
ary Under-Srcretnrv nf State.
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, presided, and the Deputy
High Commissioner for Pakistan
was present

Lord Mayor
The Lord Mayor and the Lady

Mayoress. Sir Peter and Lady
Studd. entertained the Following
guests to luncheon at the Mansion
House yesterday:

Sir Gr>'lfrry J.iric-on. BrltMt AmlM —
j*ndor 'o. Vrupiiay. and Lady jackvui. .M,l.
and Mr- Hush Wr.nl ik-t, -\|d. and Mrs
Prirr Gosdm. ihr Prime Warden nr rhr
C. l«*p» Srllrr*’ Company and Mr- R. «.
Willi ains-l'homas

.

Mr John Martin Mr.
M. Slllirar. Mr and Xlr-» T. T. S^hnh. Id
and Rear-Artml and Mr* r. N. Howes.

Lord Mayor ot Westminster
The Lord Mayor and the Lady

Mayoress of Westminster, Coun-
cillor and Mrs John Wells, gave
a luncheon yesterday in West-
minster City Hail for the Chair-
man, Aid. L. Sherman, and rep-
resentatives of the London
Boroughs Association.

Canning House
Sir Geoffrey Wallinger, Vice-

Chairman nf the Hispanic and
Lnso Brazilian Councils. Rave a
luncheon at Canning House, 2,

Belgrave Square yesterday
_
in

honour of the Colombian Foreign
Minister, Dr Alfredo Vazquez
Carriznsa, who was accompanied
by Dr Roberto Soto, Acting
Under-Secretary for Economic
Affairs at the Colombian M.F.A.
The Colombian Ambassador and
members of the Councils were
present.

Law Society

The President of tbe Law
Society. Mr William 0. Carter,
gave a luncheon party at 60.

Carey Street, W.C2, yesterday.
The guests were: ... _ „

Lord Hill or Hi Ion. Mr Robert Mlrrhrll
Lord Jnsllra Edmund D**lr*. Sir John
Hrnmkcr. Sir IJ<?r*k Whlkcr-Smijh. Q C.
M P. Mr S<«al>-p Morion. *lr JVyncaid
Himp. Mr J. C. SiehbiTPjs and Mr U.
Uamfnll Turner.

British Sportsman's Club

The British Sportsman’s Club
entertained the Lions to lunch at

the Savoy yesterday. The Duke
oF Norfolk was in tnc chair. The
toast of the Lions was proposed
by Mr J. A. Tallent to which Dr
D. W. G Smith, the Manager,
replied. The players were intro-

duced by the Captain, Mr S- J.

Daws.
Saints' and Sinners’ Club of

Loudon
The Saints' and Sinners* Club

of London held a luncheon at
the Dorchester yesterdav. Mr
Percy Hoskins was in the chair
and Ibe other speakers were Mr
Denis Compton. Mr Graham Hill,

Mr Arthur Dickson Wright and
Mr Ted Worthington.

RECEPTIONS
Iranian Ambassador

Tbe Iranian Ambassador held
a reception at the Savoy yester-
dav to celebrate the anniversary
oF the birthday of the Shahanshah
Aryamchr. The guests included
members of the Diplomatic Corps,
of Her Majesty's Government and
oF the Opposition, the Royal
Households and both Houses of
Parliament, the Foreign Office and
other Government departments,
with memhers of the Iran Society,
the Anglo-Iranian Parliamentary
Group and the Inter-Parliamentary
Union, together with representa-
tives of commerce and industry,
and friends of Iran.

County Councils Association
The County Councils Association

Mr SC C. Mardlc and
Miss G. R. Rivelt

The engagement is announced
between Robert, elder son nf Mr
and Mrs D. G. L. Mardle, of Great
Talhum. Essex, and Gail, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs James
Rivett. of Peon, Buckinghamshire.

Mr N. R- Brooke and
Miss D. M. Cowd

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas Richard, son of
Mr and Mrs H. Biooke, of Well
Walk, Hampstead. London, and
Deborah Margaret, daughter nf
Mr and Mrs J. Cowd, of North-
field. Birmingham.

Mr R. Bool and
Miss V PUmore-Bedford

The engagement is announced
between Richard Boul. son of Mr
S Boul. and the late Mrs Joyce
Boul, and Virginia, daughter of
Mr and Mrs H. Pilmorc-Bedford,
of Ighrham, KcnL
Mr M. J. Dewhnrst and

Miss £. Cbetwynd Timmis
The engagement is announced

between Michael John Dcwhurst,
of Tolleshunt Knights, Maldon,
Essex, son of Mrs E. Dewhnrst
and the late Mr C Dcwhurst, nf
Richmond. Sheffield, and Elisabeth,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs J.

ChetwynH Timmis. of 15, Scylla
Close, Maldon, Essex.

Mr N. L Crock!ord and
Miss R- ML Twigg

The engagement is announced
hetween Nisei Leslie, elder son oF
Mr and Mrs J. L. Crockford. of
Ruddioctnn. Nottingham, and
Rosalind Mary, daughter of Mr
and Mrs B. J. Twigg, of Ciren-
cester. Gloucestershire.

Mr HL A. J. Levefct and
Miss A. M. Curtis

The engagement is announced
between Michael, son of Mr and
Mrs Rufus Lovett, of Downfield,
Wonersh. Surrey, and Annette,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Andre
Curtis, of 107, Goldlborn Road,
Wolverhampton. Staffs.

DINNERS
Framework Knitters’ Company
The annual dinner for the livery

of the Framework. Knitters’ Corn-
pan v was held last night at the
Mansion House by* permission of
the Lord M.ivor. Sir Peter StndcL
Mr R. Park Guild, the Master,
presided. The Lord Mayor, with
the Sheriffs, and Sir Hugh Munro-
I.ucas-TooHi and Sir Hilary Scott
were guests.

High Sheriff of Essex
The High Sheriff of Essex. Mr

Allan J. V. Arthur, presided at
a dinner held - at the Shire Hall.
Chelmsford, last night to mark
the occasion of the last Assize
to be held in tbe County. The
Lord Lieutenant of Essex. Col.
Sir John Rugglcs-Brisc. twenty-
three past High Sheriffs and their
wives, and the Under Sheriff Mr
T. C. Gcpp. and Mrs Gepp at-

tended. Her Majesty's Judges of
Assize, Mr Justice Willis and Mr
Justice O’Connor were the guests
of honour.

Coningsby Club
The Coningsby Club entertained

to dinner last night at tbe St
Stephen’s Tavern, S.W.l, Mr
Francis Pym. M.P„ Mr Laurence
Rc?d presided and Mr Alan
Hasclhurst, M_P_ Mr John Notts,
Mi\ and Mr Patrick Wolrige-
Gorvlnn. M.P., were present.

SERVICE DINNER
Gloucestershire Volunteer

Artillery .

The 266 <GVAi Batten- RA«V)
dined in. Mess at New Zealand
Farm Camp. Devizes. Wilts, last
Friday. Capt. Norman Webber
presided and the guests of
honour were Col. Denys Hicks
and Brig. Geoffrey Wilson.

M [dalene

save

ridge

LOWTHER COLLGE
The .Lawther College Old Girls'

Association held their annual
general meeting on Oct. 16.

GLOVERS’ COMPANY
The Glovers' Company has

elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: Master, Mr
E. A. Copeland; Renter Warden,
Mr C. E. Barclay: First Under
Warden. Mt P. D. Froemberg;
Second Under Warden. Mr A. B.
Lowcock; and Third Under War-
den, Mr F. L Spry.

Daily Telegraph Reporter
• 'T’HE • battle to save the

148-year-old. Magdalene
Bridge in ' the centre of
Cambridge {began yesterday
as the Department of the
Environment outlined plans
to reconstruct it

Engineers fiiom tbe Depart-
ment said at a ^public inquiry at
Cambridge they! considered that
a new bridge vras the hest and
cheapest way at dealing with
tbe problem . Mdre than 30 ob-
jectors are to Ipress for the
bridge lo rental

Among the i objectors is

Magdalene College. It will put
Forward plans to [save the pre-
sent cast-iron bridge by streng-
thening its structure.

Objectors are expected also to
say the present bridge could be
satisfactorily repaired to bear
the traffic expected wrhen the
new road pattern of\ Cambridge
is complete.

\

Mr Peter Elliott, an engineer
with the Department ,

\

said: “It
is a weak bridge with some signs
oF dilapidation dne to: old age."
They did not claim strengthening
was impossible but thfct recon-
struction was the best \ solution.

4

Dame Adelaide Doughty, chair-
man of the Week, skid that for
more than 50 years the Union
and its sister organisation In tbe
United States, ‘had ' worked for
friendship and understanding
among all English speaking
people.

The • Union's elegant • bead-
quarters was decorated with
Sowers flown in from all over
the ;WorW. A three feet high
cone of ice from Western Aus-
tralia contained,, a display of
dried white flowers picked three
years ago.

.

There were red roses from
Nashville, Tennessee, purple
orchids From Hawaii, scarlet
anthurmms from Trinidad and
Tobago, exotic foliage- from New
Zealand. Princess Alexandra's
bouquet, presented by Lynda
Curtis, 11, daughter oF the Club
manager, contained orchids from
Malaysia and Honolulu, as well
as English carnations and
Freesia.

Even the w-innlng entry fn an
embroidery competition showed
Four pink Australian waratah
flowers, stitched by Mrs Audrey
Boatman.
From the band of the late

Queen -Mary there was dis-
played an embroidered Bower
panel too, and another, showing
a stork with a frog in its mouth.

,
Both, in gros point, are signed

h Mary K, 1944. ...

\

PREVTEKS’PRESIDENT
Sir .Max Bemro sic was

appointed president df the
British Federation of faster
Printers yesterday.

lent or
n of Mas
r
-

\

Special display

But among all the flowers and
embroidery a special display has
be mounted of tbe work of the
Australian goldsmith and silver-
smith Mr Stuart Devlin, .who
first came to this country to
stndy ' at tbe sifversmithing
school of the Royal College of
Art in 1958, with the help of a
scholarship provided by the
Engish-Speaking Union.
There are gold filigree candle-

sticks for a light to shine
through and gold and silver

Easter eggs with surprise jewels
inside. One. in silver gilt, con-
tains a gold honeycomb with
golden bees, and citrines cat to
look like shining honey.

Ladles, designed by Mr Devlin
are there too, made by Mr
Richard Cook of London, whom
Devlin believes is at-28 the only
sponnmaker in the world who
hammers a spoon from an ingot
of silver.

An autumn fair, which- with
the exhibition is open till Thurs-
day.* includes antiques for’ sale,
as well as jewellery, farm pro-
duce, hand work, flowers and
cookery. Other events of the
week will include a visit to see
Mr Annenberg'5 collection of
impressionist paintings, and a
wine tasting.

In all. the organisers hope to

raise £1.000. . .

WAY OF THE WORLD
Expelled Leftist syndrome. But these are to move into these lunatic dwell-

MTD the
shouting.

wild cheering,
screaming and

not necessarily the children of
the Left.

desk-pounding oE United

ings, by compulsion if necessary,
all those who planned and raised
them : planners, architects,
builders, civil servants and aU.
manner of soda! theorists ana
sodal engineers.

Rather they must he the new
- hind of children we hear of,

Sfi ^-
th

M ?a
f
,Dn' rational, unchildlike, sodally

fSS SjSEfSS arlSS even in infancy, and
Ihat'Orgamsation and the Cora- eacer even before thev have
mumst Chinese take their place. learned to walk to make the Special Status
- 0

_-n-5-
u
°^T

y
_i
0^ t‘lan fullest use of that calculating,

analysing brain-power which, as
we are continually told, is “the
nation's greatest unexploited
asset."

GRAND COUNCIL
OFFICERS

15 million people, prosperous,
well-governed, peaceful and
friendly to the West, is now un-
represented in the so-called
“ councils of the world,’’ while
the representatives of any Afri-
can pseudo-State can raise
ignorant and prejudiced voices
on any subject they please.

After the disgusting farce had
been played out, the Foreign
Minister of Nationalist China
said it was a relief that it was
all over. He might have added
(but was probably deterred by
natural politeness) that to be __ .

expelled from such a body as JnLobbies Corner
the United Nations, a body

A NEW collection of items

/TL from this column, taken
from the years 1969-

1971, vill appear on Nov. 1,

under the title " The
Thoughts of Peter Shnpla.n

ft is published by Johnson
Publications Ltd. and costs
£1 -75.

By Oar Masonic Correspondent
The annual meeting of the

Grand Council of the Allied
Masonic Degrees was held at the
Cafi Royal in London yesterday.
The Grand Master, Mr A. A.
Morphy, reappointed Mr H. JEL.C.

Prestige as Deputy Grand Master.
CapL B. Foskett was elected
Grand Treasurer,, and Mr E. D.
Goftoo and Mr J. M. Makower
were appointed members of the
Advisory Committee.
Elected members were: Mr

W. R. Hornby Steer; and Lt-Cdr
R. J. Knott. The

.
Grand Master

appointed Mr C. H. V. Elliott and
Mr J. J. Barabridgc a* Grand

\ Wardens. There Were 15 other
appointments to acting ..office in
(Grand Council. 18 officers were
(promoted and 28 members re-
ceived appointments

.
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essentially fraudulent and poten-
tially evil, is an honour.
What a great day it would be

for our own country if it were
expelled and excluded from that
gigantic lie—or better still,

resigned!
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The quests were received by the
President of the Association.

Viscount Amory, and the Chair-
man of the executive council. CnI
G. P. Shakerlev, with Mrs
Shakerlev. The company in-

cluded the Lord Mayor of West-
minster, chairmen nF County
Councils in England and Wales,
senior representatives of Govern-
ment Departments, local antiiority
associations and other organisa-
tions connected with local govem-
ment

MORE than 300 children and
nearly as many adults, it

is reported, are to take
part in an all-day demonstration
in London against the retail sale
of fireworks, organised by the
National Campaign for Firework
Reform.
This is one of the most

peculiar, and in its way sinister,
items oF news I have seen
lately. There is quite a lot to
be said against the unrestricted
sale of fireworks. But what sort
of children can they be who will
join solemnly in dreary, organ-
ised demonstrations, wirh pla-
cards and ritual slogan-chanting
and automated indignation

—

OPLE who collect photo-
raphs of Mr Kosygin (and

as a hobby it ranks with
collecting undertakers' window
signs) will prize a new item
which shows him wearing the
headdress oF a Red Indian chief.

The great Russian maestro oF
the lugubrious wears an expres-
sion of deepest gloom which
contrasts beautifully with the gay
feathers of his headdress.

I have seen few things as good
in this line since those classic
photographs of Mr Patrick
Gordon-walker, canvassing at a
by-election some years ago. which
are so much prized by collectors
today.

Tovrers of Fear .

TOWER blocks, as more and
more people now realise,

are a form of housing
which could not be more cer-

A SMALL item of news takes
us into that mysterious
region on the border of

nonentity which is the special
abode -of actors.
John Slater, an actor well-

known for his playing of a tele-

vision police-sergeant, has been
fined for obstructing a real
police constable who was offer-
ing his (that is. Slater’s) wife a
breathalyser test after she had
driven the wrong way in a one-
way street
“ 5he*s not doing that” Slater

is reported to have said. “ I

know the law, mister. Don't
forget that You are supposed
to take me hack and show me
the sign.” But the magis-
trate’s comment .was: “ You
have no special status in this
incident."

But the actor’s status was
special in that he must have felt
he was at one and the same

' time a- civilian passenger in his
wife’s car and a police-sergeant
confronted with an inferior in
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13nc Baudonin or the Belgians
am Queen Fablola visited the
Ro^fal Naval College, Greenwich,
yeslcrday. The couple, in Britain

on * two-day private visit, bad a
beef lonch and later wereroast beef lonch and

to see the Cutty Sark.

ujntversity is

fallowing ' elections have
iade at Worcester College,
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erly of Wellington.
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Latest Wills

tain to produce a race of men- rank who was at one and the
tally disturbed and violent delin- same time a real policeman and
quents, the riot and revolution
fodder of the future, if .it had
been deliberately designed to do
so.

Unfortunately it Is hardly pos-
sible now to pull the whole lot
down and build on their sites a
new. reasonable and human form
of dwelling. And in spite of
the example of Rouan Point,
most of these blocks, left to
themselves, will probably remain
standing for some time to come.
What is to be done with them?

A new book suggests that in
Particularly against something future the policy should be to
«,hreh has Riwava nva. rhiMre. move into them only the sortwhich has always given children
themselves such excitement and
delight?

Dislike of fireworks, like
opposition to smoking, has, Qf
course, become part of the

of people who by temperament
and upbringing are suited to the
kind of life that has lo be lived
there.
But as a start it would be just

(like everybody else in ihe
actor's special world) an actor.

Had the real policeman and
assumed actor started to take
the real actor and assumed
policeman back to “ show him
the sissn’’ he might have found
that the one-way street was only
a piece of two-dimensional stage
scenery and, worse still, that he
had got into a different “ take "

by the television cameras From
which he could never find his
way back to the place where he
had left Mrs Slater and the car.

Do .1 make myself clear. I

hope so. But Tam only an actor
playing the part of a meta-
physician.
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Obituary

Peter Simple

Kate, Lady Whitel.) At Holljrwooi
Tower, Westbury-on-tTrym. Bristol,
aged 91, Widow of .Sir ( George 1

-Stanley White, seoind baronet,
who. died in -1S64. .

Henry Stuart Mackenzie Burns.
In New York, aged 7%. President.
Shell Oil Co., New flfark. 1947-
60. -Educated Robert. Gordon’s
College, Scotland, anrf' Aberdeen
and Cambridge universities.
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Drivers Mrs Yvonne Coleman, left, and Mrs jean Woolnoogh: handling the double-decker buses is a challenge for them. Pictures by ROBERT BARCLAY.

THE WOMEN BEHIND THE BIG WHEELS
HB smartly - dressed, By Colin DrydenmiHHIo _ arff»n man * *THE smartly - dressed,
middle - aged mao

was getting off the bus in
Guildford, Surrey. He
glared up at the driver’s

cab then tripped and fell,

dropping his briefcase

and umbrella.

The bus, he had just

noticed, was being driven
by a woman! Just one
example of the public atti-

tude towards the Aider-
shot and District Traction
Company’s two women bus
drivers. The driver con-
cerned was blonde Mrs
Jean Woolnough.

Mrs Yvonne Coleman,
the other woman driver.

n
ft
It v&m?

tells how one passenger
said to her conductor:
“ Your driver’s hair is long
enough to be in rollers.*
To which he replied: “ So
what. She's a bird—not a
feller.”

On the credit side, both
drivers can report far
more favourable comments
from their passengers and
even some tips—mainly
from old ladies. Neither
has experienced any ani-
mosity from their male bus
driving colleagues who out-
number them by 600 to
two.

Driving a vast double

decker bus, with a
“ crash ” gearbox and no
power steering, seems an
unusual occupation for
slightly-built women, both
under 5ft 6in tall.

But they discount any
physical strain. They
drive buses because they
enjoy driving, and hand-
ling such a big vehicle is

a challenge.

Both Mrs Woolnough
and Mrs Coleman started
by punching tickets as
conductresses and find
grappling with the big
wheel in the small cab
more rewarding, not only
financially but in terms of
job satisfaction.

Although they expect
and get no preferential
treatment from their col-

leagues over shift work-
ing or any other aspects
of the job, both feel that
they get extr? courtesy
from men drivers.

Both women have
driven their own cars for

years, and Mrs Coleman
drove lorries while serv-

ing in the W R A C.

Neither of them found
that the bus company's
training course For a pub-
lic service vehicle licence,

or the test itself, gave
them too much difficulty.

They dismiss popular
male theories about the in-

Weapons for the beauty game

BEAUTY cream expert
Michael Colon would

never tell his clients they
had skins like old gun
barrels, but he does not
see any great difference
between bis present job
and his former career
making weapons for the
United States Array.

He now lectures on
beauty and makes his
own brand of beauty
creams in a laboratory at
the Beauty Clinic in Lon-
don’s Baker Street, but he
feels that his years work-
ing for the Army, “re-
sponsible for everything
from the design to the
packaging of weapons."
have helped him in the
beauty business.

“ I used to have to give
technical lectures on
40mm weapons, and now
I lecture beauty students.
Dealing with women’s
beauty problems is not so
different from the prob-

By jane McLoughlin

lems of getting weapons in
working order—I get in-

terested in the problem,
and want to find an answer
to it It’s a matter of
pride to me to improve a
very bad skin, and I can
get quite excited about a
good result."

His beauty preparations
which he creates “ by trial

and error,” are marketed
mostly through the trade,

to other beauty salons and
therapists. “ I’m most
proud of my moisturising
mask and a special deep-
cleanse cream.

“As I said, my concern
is not to make women more
beautiful; I want to find an
answer to the skin problem
they present me with.

“ Making the creams is

interesting because of how
they work biologically.

There is a tremendous
amount of biochemistry in-

volved in beauty.”

Michael Colon is 37, mar-
ried to the daughter of Ray
Cochrane, who started the
Beauty Clinic and Training
SchooL Michael now runs
it with her, and spends all

the time he can in his small
laboratory testing new fop*

• mulae for treating or main-
taining the skin.

He is one of the few
men in the business, and
admits shyly that be gets
a little impatient from time
to time with women who
do not follow his instruc-
tions to the letter.

“ I sometimes get a case
that doesn’t respond to
treatment, and then find

that the client has been
doing something I told her
definitely not to do.

“I try out all my pro-
ducts first on ray wife,

who has the most difficult

skin of all—an allergic/
sensitive one. If it works
on her, I know it will work
on anyone."

competence of women
drivers. “ When it comes
to driving buses, smooth-
ness in stopping and
starting is what mat-
ters. You mustn't throw
the passengers about,”
says Mrs Coleman.
The Aldershot company

is well pleased with its first

two women drivers after
nearly a year and others
are being trained to take
the wheel. But not all bus
managements, and more
particularly union rank
and file, are equally en-
lightened.

In Halifax last year
drivers went on strike in
protest against the ap-
pointment of Miss Sandra
Holt as the town's first

woman bus driver. Miss
Holt, who found that bus
driving fitted in well with
her Open University
studies, was suspended
“ with extreme reluct-

ance” by the management
because of the other
drivers’ attitudes.

Later however, Halifax
busmen voted in favour of
Miss Holt keeping her job.
She was reinstated, then
left of her own accord.
A union official was quoted
as saying: “The men were
never against women bus
drivers. They resented
Sandra saying the men
would never dare strike
over her.”

When seven conduct-
resses applied for training
as drivers in Hartlepool,
Co. Durham, last year,, bus
crews voted against them
by 80 to 72. The branch
T & G W U chairman said
he was very disappointed
because the vole went
against official union policy
of equality of the sexes.

Managements, desper-
ately short of drivers, want
to employ women and the
union is pledged to equal
pay and opportunities for
both sexes. Where the
thing seems to fall down
is at garage level.

/vmTE^iv'

Progress

paradox?

MANY mothers who
wrote in reply to

Jane Dobbin's

article on reading
methods. “ Return to ‘ cat

sat on the mat,’ ” agreed

with her that new pro-

gressive ideas mean too

often that their children

cannot read or write

by the age of 7. And
they are worried about it.

A Hertfordshire rouple

writes: “Our daughter of

10, and son, 7, attended
the local council school
until July last. The in-

fants’ section in particular

is markedly progressive.

“We, as parents, had
been admonished not to

teach, and we were in-

creasingly concerned that

no one else, seemed to be
doing so.

“ My daughter was
reading slowly and with
difficulty. The boy’s
reading ability was little

better than nil and he had
no idea what multiplica-

tion tables were.

“ We took them away
from the school, and in

September they started at

a formal primary school
with strong discipline.

There they have had to

work for the first time in

their lives. The real

breakthrough is in their

attitude to work: the chil-

dren love the feeling of
accomplishment denied
them for so long”

But Surah White, of
Putney, London, dis-

agreed. “ The article

made me so cross. It is

because the pendulum has
swung too far in the oppo-
site direction, from the

dreary grind of our les-

sons to the almost total

lack of formal teaching,
that children are leaving
school illiterate.”

Several mothers also felt

strongly about our article

on children’s dentistry. Mrs
Betty Hawkes, of Monk
Kirby, Warwicks, wrote:
*’ We have had the ser-
vices of four dentists for in-

spection purposes since

July and still not bad the
necessary treatment done
because the dentists are so
busy. Please tell your den-
tal surgeon it is not always
careless mums who are to
blame."

Finally a corrective note
from Captain Ronald
Dcnnis5 of the Church
Army: “Pat BiUington is

not a former sister in the
Church Army as stated by-

Lynne Edmunds. Our
workers “co-opted ’’ by the
Army or Air Force to work
full-time (as in the youth
and social services), retain
their status as members of

the Church Army.”
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TourChristmas cards couldhelpconquercancet

.A message ofhope for Christmas : cancer could be beaten by
the end of the ’seventies -and your Christmas cards could help.

Because ifyou buy them from Cancer Cards Ltd. the proceeds

go to the Cancer Research Campaign. Cancer
They distribute funds to research projects ResearchC ldtJ
and successes so far achiev ed make them Campaign
believ e there's hope of real progress. m-M.™

B
Jvnd a pumivd addressed envelope for an illustrated le.iil*-: 10

Cancer Cards Ltd., Dept - Carlton House Terrace, London SWtY
5A F, or tend 55p for a sam pic pack ofdie 1 0 carJi 10eh- iruin.

B Tick appropriate box. Plea-c tend me the r—. 1 ;;p .

—

_ Cancer t_urd.leaflet. I 1 lor a sample pack. LJ

Please support ourcampaign

to help desperate parents.

For their children’s sake.

Last year 13,000 desperate
parentscametothe NSPCCfor
help. We wish more had. For their

sake,and lortheirchildren'ssake.
Buthelp costsmoney, and

last yeartheNSPCC

wasshortofabout£100,000.
We are not Slate-aided, and
we urgently need money to

canyon.
Adonationfromyou, how-

eversmall,would help us a lot.

To: NSPCCRoom DT19/10, 1 RidingHouse Street,

London W1P8AA.

(enclose TTckrf recei[

Address.

Ickrfreceiptrequired I I

MDT 27/10 KatkxnJ Eodnty Tor Ltir Pre-TrUor. \ jk m I

Ol Cruelty H>CMWren
|

picture map of LONDON
Printed in full colour. 25’ x 57*. the map shows rn Uiuslnitcd form
the principal places of interest and main thorouphiares. from Eusfon
Station in the North to Lambeth Bridge (South!. Tower of LonJon
(East 1 and Paddington tWesti. 23p irom leading booksellers, nr send
28p (Cheque or P.O.) to Depu L.M.. Daily Telegraph. 135. Fleet Si reel.
London. G.C.4. .A * Gonprophio ’ mop.

Paris \ ’h

Swirly Coat \ i

fhis season's coat has a full

.
winginghero. Superbly

haped and tailored,

n warm wool frieze.

Mack, Red, Bottle Green
re Burgundy. Sizes 10-16.

£24
Post and

packing 30p

Cost*.
Ground Hocc.

pen tomorrow till 7.
All day Saturday

load St London W1 01-629 9161
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HOTTING UP THE
SLIMMING BATTLE
THINGS are hotting up for slimmors at a new salon in Manchester.

The salon’s patented method of Thermal Accelerated Therapy,

it is claimed, increases the speed at which calories are used up by

triggering the body temperature controls.

But weigh t-watchers may be disappointed to know that the

nsual diets and exercises are used in conjunction with TAT. And

clients are asked to produce a written daily record of every morse!

of food eaten. The method is medically supervised.

The two Thermal Accelerated Therapy processes used at the

Manchester My Fair Lady Clinic are used on alternate visits. For

the first the client lies in a
hot-air compartment while
the heat is retained in the

— = flabby parts of the body.

— which are wrapped in strips

of rubber.

A A Harley Street doctor ex-

| y plained that the effect of

/^/^l raising the internal tempera-
M mM ykf WA furs by a few degrees is an

O-m gfk ill f U increase in enzyme activity

^ / and metabolism, causing

*% tT' *
calorie loss in specified areas.

For the second method.

I T ll VI l» .
chubby parts are wrapped.

. JL V _Mirl * J mummy-style, with bandages

t / soaked in a special fast-

1 An clc^inr tunic top ia ovaporating iolutlon This

m ,
r,

,
, 1 cools the skin and the body

}§.
xvoolwith kc} hole neck.

responds by increasing the

"g£ and Bishop sleeves. metabolic rate, raising the

Sk Sienna, Aubergine, body temperature, with a

Buff, Red resultant calorie loss.

Si *CS 44.-? 8Approx
^'4.60 The clinic claims that In

j-r j ^
most eases there is a girth

\mg TL T TTV loss after each session and

r MOivLbi is
slimmors a motivation to keep

\ up the good work. As the

pounds come off. exercises in

the firming and toning room

help build up or reduce

muscles to achieve a perfect

shape.

Tho average lea tor treat-

ment is around £2 a week,
with sessions normally twice-

weekly.

The company, with another

r__„ salon m Leeds, plans 15 more
simw* nessiw

;n the next two years,

PURE including a London clinic at

iWfl/fSm NEVV^, 10, Old Bond Street, which
flSsa)))) (OOOX- ! opens next Monday.
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IdealHome
you themost

exciting

ideasof theyear.
From glamorous^^

night-time retreats

to space-savers
that can also serve

as extra study,

sitting-room,

play-room.

IDEAL HOME

Christmas gift ideas -
do your shopping

from your own
armchair. Most of

themunder £5.

A delightful
^

^

collection of six

specially selected

indoor plants in a
handsome fluted

green bowl. Only
£2-30 post paid.

BEAUTIFUL

ROOMS
carpets"
AND
FLOORING

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
BY POST

INTRIGUING ^
COMPETITION
WITH PRIZES
OF VALUABLE

HAND-CUT!
CRYSTAL
DECORATIVE
INDOOR
PLANTS
OFFER

j

^— From traditional

materialstomodem
man-made fibres,

from vinyls to

ceramic tiles, floor

coverings for

every room.

&1000 in prizes—Win
a magnificent set of

full-lead crystal table

glasses.

Pluspagesandpages
forHome lovers
There’s life inthe oldhomeyet—
Worn out Victorian house into three
modem flats

14 perfect puddings
to complete your meal
When things go wrong—A Buyer’s
Guide to justified complaining
New towns—an expedient or
an answer?And lots more.

NEW _

cooaZ.

judi Goodwin

All the best ideas fora betterhome
November issueOut Now20p
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FORMOSA BETRAYED
MONDAY NIGHTS VOTE in the Genera] Assembly of
the United Nations to admit Communist China and expel
Formosa changes international politics at a stroke. Peking,
by all indications, intends to send its delegation to take
up the seat in the near future. The Formosan delegation
had already leFt the Assembly chamber before the final

vote. It is difficult to see how it can ever return. The
14 million inhabitants of the island will remain unrepre-
sented, until such hypothetical time when they might be
reunited with the mainland. It is the first time in its

26 years history that the United Nations has expelled a
member nation.

In arguing that it would be wrong to expel Formosa,
The Daily Telegraph has not advocated that Peking should
continue to be excluded. We said, and still say, that it is

wrong to expel completely what is, and has been for over

20 years, an independent country which has a population
larger than the populations of two-thirds of existing

member countries. To do so has set an ugly precedent.

The crucial vote was the one on the American proposal
that expulsion required a two-thirds majority, which was
lost by only Four votes—59 to 55. What seems to have
happened then is that a large number of countries hopped
on a bandwagon which was visibly rolling, with the result

that the Albanian resolution calling for expulsion in fact

received slightly more than a two-tbirds majority, which
it might well not. have done if the American proposal
had succeeded. In any case, the deed has been done. The
United Nations is a curious body. What it has done once
it tends to do again. Can one not foresee situations tending
from now on to arise in which the swirling microcosms
which make up its corporate body coalesce in one pattern

or another with the object of having one or other of their

fellows expelled? The hope must be that the injustice

done to Formosa will not be repeated, but the probability

is that it will be.

REFORMS IN ULSTER
YESTERDAY’S GREEN PAPER on the structure of

government in Northern Ireland shows clearly that Mr
Faulkner and his colleagues are far from having closed

minds on the question of further reform. But it also

shows how little can be done in this field that is likely

to have any real effect on Northern Ireland's overriding

P
roblem : the terror campaign mounted by the IRA.
roportional representation in elections to Stormont, which

is suggested in the Green Paper, seems fair enough in
itself, though it is difficult to see how it would do much
to improve the political position of the Roman Catholic
minority. P R could, it is true, result in more moderates
being elected, but it could equally well lead to more
Paisleyites. On the whole the offer should be welcomed
if only as a gesture; it might do some good.

Proportional representation in government, however,
is quite another matter and the Green Paper is right to

reject the idea. When a community is engaged in war or
some other kind of protracted emergency there is, of

course, much to be said in favour of coalition government,
but only if the political parties concerned can work
together towards a common end. In Northern Ireland at

the moment this is manifestly not the case; if the Unionist
Government were to give Cabinet jobs to Opposition M Ps
the only effect would be to bring government virtually

to a standstill. This would no doubt benefit those whose
aim is the destruction of the State but it would not benefit

anybody else. Mr Faulkner’s offer of full Opposition

participation in an expanded committee system in Parlia-

ment goes as far, in the circumstances, as anyone could
reasonably expect. -

There are other useful suggestions in the Green Paper
—such as an increase, of about 20 to 30, in the number
of M Ps. Since the centralisation of so much public

business formerly carried out by the local authorities has
created more Government posts for MPs, it seems sensible

to have more MPs in order to prevent too much of an
imbalance between office holders and backbenchers. The
Government must be careful, however, to avoid giving the

impression of accelerating the reform programme in

response to violence, since this would only serve to increase

it. ReForms, however good and useful they may be in

themselves, are not the answer to the 1 R A—the only
answer to the I R A is public force, consistently applied.

WORLDLY GOODS
IT WAS MADE CLEAR at the time when the overhaul

of the divorce law was under way that the Law Commission
was considering the wider concept oF the rights of property
within marriage. Although the principle of community or

property obtains in many European countries, this country
has so far got by without any genuine law of family
property. It has been left to the courts for the most part

t
:, to adapt the law to meet more modern views about

1

matrimonial property. This process, which has ended up
*.

‘ with immensely complex and technical rules, is tending
to run into the ground. The Law Commission’s findings

in today’s working paper underline the inadequacy of
the principle of separate property, on which the law
governing family property is based.

The Law Commission would redress the position by
greatly strengthening the legal rights of married women.
Three basic schemes are put forward, which could be used

.-•-in conjunction with one another: co-ownership of the
matrimonial home; community of property at the end of

'; marriage through death, divorce, nullity or judicial

\v separation; and legal rights of inheritance. Such a reform
would help to take family property disputes away from

> the courts, and so reduce the chance of financially crippling

litigation. Such reform, however, looks easier in principle

than it Is likely to prove in practice. The courts must be
left the discretion to deal, with complicated cases.

[ffscsrtn
RecipeTor
Efficiency

rpala* any intelligent cii-L put her to xrorlc cm
the Aficota 071 Mid you've ei-eat^d a boot-
keeplns system that Tor simplicity. HoxiblUty
and economy will beat; anything else on the
market. . , . _

This elegant little machine is so trim and
stylish, it is difficult to believe theperformance
it gives. . .

Supplied with six doable balance registers u is

capable of J90 rompurlng operation.* a minuto.
It printsand compute?,m one operatino: wakgs.
PATE, stock control, sales, pnrehases and
nominal ledger. . . it takes them all in Its stride.

Ji letter or 'phone call will being you literatwo
on the 071 and other models in. the foil Areata
range.

DATA
PROCESSING

EQUIPMENT LTD.
S3/S7 N- v Cevendish SL,

London W1A
„ Tel: 01 -S6 4^65
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REGINALD PECK, in Bonn, examines signs

of cracks in Europe’s show-case economy

r is hard to imagine workers
going to the barricades in
defence of their jobs in West

Germany. Even if its famous
“ miracle *’ economy has passed,
it still seems at first glance to be
in a state of permanent boom. Its

currency is after all (with the
Swiss franc) one of the two hard-
est in the world and, in spite of
successive revaluations, including
the present floating exchange rate
and the American import sur-
charge. its trade balance maintains
a handsome surplus.

The. rate of growth of its gross
national product is running around
seven per cent., which if Jess than
in some exceptional years (e.g.,

11-6 per ce.nL in 1969) is well
ahead of Britain's barely main-
tained 2-5 per cent. The mark,
like every other currency, is los-

ing its purchasing power but more
slowly than other currencies. Herr
Brandt's Government tried for as
long as it could to persuade elec-
tors in general and workers in
particular that they bad Jess to
grumble about than they thought.
Yet suddenly the workers were

marching. It began with the de-
cision of Voigtiandcr, the coun-
try's oldest camera firm, to close
down in the face of Japanese
competition. The workers were on
the streets with posters and pla-
cards of protest. Then there were
reports of short-time threats at the
Olympia office machine company.
Then steel itself—the key to any
highly industrialised economy.

Spectre of inflation

It is hard now to find a daily
newspaper which does not carry
the name of some new firms
affected in one way or the other.
Krupp’s, Thyssen, Hoesch. Kloeck-
ner and others either producing
or using steel have all been men-
tioned even though redundancy
figures in any given case have
been usually small and short time
has been temporary. Yet an edi-
tion of the broadsheet represent-
ing the country's 4-3 million metal
workers (the biggest group in the
country) carried the headline " We
arc fighting for every job.”

So the German worker, in spite
of his apparently ineradicable
image of docility', is on the march.
The number of unemployed is, at
some 150.000 |0*7 per cent.), only
trifling compared with Britain's
figures, but the significant point is

that it has risen by 50 per cent,
during the past year and is grow-
ing daily. The number of short-
time workers is as yet only
40,000 but it is also growing.
The Federal Labour Office an-

nounced the other day that 73
more firms employing 14,000
workers would dose by the end
of this year while a further 61
would dismiss 7,200 of their
100.000 workers. Further still,

1 14 firms would shortly put
77,000 workers on short time.
West Germany still has some two
million foreign workers from
Spain. Italy, Greece, Turkey and
elsewhere and they will clearly be
the first sufferers if the situation
should deteriorate seriously.

Indeed, their numbers are
steadily falling as contracts run
out but as they are mainly un-
skilled workers employed chiefly

on building and road construction

Cross
Channel

an workers

on the march
work their departure wDl not
affect the growing plight of the
skilled men in steel and the
metal, chemical and electrical in-

dustries generally.
But if the German worker re-

acts as sharply as others to un-
employment or to the prospect of
it he is still more concerned about
inflation. The very word conjures
up the nightmares which cost the
entire working and middle class
their savings after the two world
wars.
Germans fear inflation as other

people fear the powers of dark-
ness yet they are being told—as if

housewives did not know it

already—that prices are rising
like balloons in a high wind. The
figure of 5-9 rise over a year in
the cost of living is being com-
pared with the promise of Herr
Schiller, the “ Superrainister ” of
both Economics and Finance, that
it would be kept under four,

.

So it could easily be Herr
Schiller who wins—or loses—the
next election. West Germans may
be willing in the interests of
Ostpolitik to sacrifice Brandenburg,
Mecklenburg. Silesia and much
more territory besides, especially
as they know that it is gone any-
way, but they will not sacrifice
their proudest possession — the
hard mark. It was for that shilling
size coin that they shed, if not
blood, certainly sweat and tears. It
has brought them one of the two
or three highest standards of living
in the world and they ^vill take a
fierce electoral revenge on any
Government that deprives them of
it.

The balance of trade surplus
remains and so, except for a slight
slipping, does the home market

—

but neither brings in the old time
profits. Turnover on the vital car
industry will rise (on estimates by
a good 15 per cent, this year) but
the yield on capital will be a mere
2-5 per cent Volkswagen, which
received so much publicity, had
troubles that were perhaps due
more to faulty management than
to the general malaise, but its pro-
fits last year compared with 1969
were down by over 42 per cent.
Even Opel, against which no bad
management has been alleged,
were down in their profits over
the same period by nearly 42 per
cent, and the prestige Daimler-
Benz by 10-5 per cenL

Yield on capital in such other
key industries as chemicals and
electricals is currently of the
same order as in cars. Order
books all round are still fullish
but as they empty replacements,
especially in the investment in-

dustries (e.g., machine tools) from
which ail else flows, come in only
slowly. HandeLsblait, the business
paper, reports a drop of 20 points
on the high stock exchange point
of the year (not a good one by any
standards) while Die Welt says that
2,203 firms went bankrupt in the
first half of this year, hardly fewer

(2,246) than in the/sarne period.-of
the recession year/L967. The Thys-
sen steel group /West Germany's
biggest) announced only a few
days ago that /rising costs and
falling profits/ would make a
“ notable ” cut in this year’s
dividend una/aidable.

The cause/of it all? According
to Herr Strauss, Right-wing former
Finance minister and present
opposition/economics and finance
spokesman, it is Herr Schiller's
failure ter check rising Government
expefidilfore and take remedial
action & time to get the economy
out/ of- its slough. Herr Schiller
tends to be seen both by workers
and employers as owner of the
head that ought to roll; by every-
one in fact except Herr Brandt
and some of his Cabinet colleagues.

The metal workers, who got a
12 pgr cent pay rise last year and
are after another 11 per cent this
yearj take it amiss of a Left-wing
Minister that he should even look :

askance at them. Exporters hold
it against him that he is ruining
them with . his floating mark
which now amounts to some 10

S
er cent revaluation against the
ollar and an all-round 7 per

cent ' So he has in self-defence
set out to' give the economy a prod
by progressively reducing the
Bank rate from a seven per cenL
high point to a present four-and-a-
half and has by a 10 per cent,
cut in the minimum reserves re-
quired to be held by the commer-
cial banks with the Federal Bank
released the equivalent of £342
million of frozen funds.

World problem
He is also to set up a Govern-

ment-subsidised export guarantee
system that will go a long way to
protecting exporters from ex-
change rate fluctuations. These
have led to price increases of
German exports up to 30 per cent,
since the mark was floated in
May. The Government is also
holding a reserve of £1.140
million which it is likely to inject
into the investment industries.

All this will go some way to help
the economy in general and above
all the exporters who—though no
more than in other countries—are
suffering from the American and
now the Danish import surcharge.

But whatever mistakes may
have been made by Herr Schiller
in letting the reins hang too
loosely too long and by the unions
in demanding pay rises that out-
stripped productivity, the inter-
dependence these days of all
highly industrialised economies
makes the German problem at
least in part an aspect of a world
problem—especially the monetary
part of it The tarnish that has
now appeared attracts more atten-
tion abroad and more anxiety at
home because the glitter seemed
permanent

London Day by Day
A SUBJECT Mr Maudling is

certain to touch on tomor-
row when he opens for the

Government on the final day of
the Common Market debate is the
position of the Channel Islands.
They are the Home Secretary’s re-
sponsibility.

Late attempts are being made at
Westminster by anti-Marketeers to
make an issue out of their uncertain
position. Mr Rippon bas still to nego-
tiate terms for them. Though he bias
told the Commons that their official
representatives have publicly staled
their satisfaction with the measures
being taken, two unofficial groups
were yesterday voicing their anxieties
to M.P.S.
The Guernsey Constitutional Asso-

ciation and a group from Jersey have
s**nt members to lobby Westminster
M Ps, alter asking unsuccessfully to
be called to the Bar of the Commons
to nut their views.

Neil Marten, Tory M P for Ban-
bury and opponent of British entry,
had a telegram From them saying thev
had 11 no vice in Parliament.” It

should have read “ voice.”

Delayed celebrations

TN AUGUST I mentioned that this
-* month Britain would commemorate
the centenary of the birth of Lord
Rutherford, who was director of the
Cavendish Laboratory in Cambridge
in 1952, when the atom was split
there by Cockroft and Walton, two
of his research colleagues.
Though he was born on Ang. 50.

1871, the official “Rutherford Week"
begins belatedly, today, because the
date Fell in the middle of the academic
vacations. Today 18 representatives of
organisations with which he was
associated will visit the Cavendish,

Rutherford of the Cavendish

and tomorrow there will be seven
lectures and a reception at the Royal
Society.

RnthcrFnrd mementoes from Cam-
bridge and the society's library will

be on show, including the medal I
reproduce.

Once bitten
^HE Ceylon Tea Centre in Lower

Regent Street seems too <ed<He
tn he insnised in pn'ifiml cnrttrO-

VCrsv. Bui si- latest rl-hb!r* in inler-

i;»if-v;,il iiK-ms. v :lh its relu**L on
orders Irani the Ceylon High Com-

mission, to hold an exhibition about
** Octobriana and the Russian Under-
ground ° for fear of offending the
Russians, is not the Erst.

In November, 1968, an exhibition
about the Soviet invasion of Czecho-
slovakia was opened at the centre by
Sir Alec Douglas-Home. I understand
the exhibition was not appreciated by
the Russians which may explain the
Octobriana decision.

Music, not mail-bags

C'OLTN DAVIS, the musical director
of Covent Garden, and Cleo Laine,

the jazz singer, seemed unlikely col-

leagues at yesterday’s conference to

announce “Concert in Sympathy,”
which will be performed by Indian
singers and musicians at Sadler's
Wells. Islington, on Nov. 14. It is in
aid of East Bengal refugees.

But they are both on the appeal com-
mittee—the first either has ever served
on. Miss Laine spoke of the universal
appeal of music and of the humanity
of musicians. Mr Davis went further:

" People in prison should join
choirs instead oF being taught to
sew maO bags—like my father when
he was in jail.”

Later he explained that Mr Davis,
senior, had "not paid his bills. He
went to prison for three weeks."

Thalatta, due ai Tower Pier

the appeal committee of the East Coast
Sail Trust—it hopes to buy the
privately owned barge—told me.yester-
day that 1,700 teenagers have sailed
in it since 1966. Several, including a
girl, have been more than once.

But mixed crews arc rot a success,
he said. “Concentration on work
with an all-male crew is 95 per cenL-
.With a mixed crew it’s about 50 per
cent.”

The business of showering (rifts on
Mr Brezhnev in Paris, which I men-
tioned. on Monday. has started far
sooner than anyone erpected. The
Russian leader had barely got inside
the Elysee Palace, I learn, when
President Pompidou handed him a
hunting rifle with telescopic sights
as a. token present of welcome.

Five to four against
COLLEAGUE John Osksey,“ * “ Marlborough " of The Daily

Telegraph and reigning champion
amateur jockey over the sticks, faces
an unusual hurdle next month.
He is ope of Four members retiring

by rotation from the 16-member
Council of the Racehorse Owners
Association, all of whom have
expressed willingness to be re-elected.
These now face the rival nomination
oF that ebullient Scottish bookmaker
John Banks, already embroiled over
controversies in Tattersalls and on
the rails.

Although four places are at stake,
members of rhe R O A can vote for
only three of the five. It will be
instructive to see which qualifications
they find most impressive.
A view, so to speak, from the

stands mieht be that representation
both in the saddle and in the ring is

equally desirable. That would leave
two places tn be fought out between
Sir William Dugdale, Sir Brian
Mountain and Mr John Thursbyi

Man tbe lifeboats
|N spite nr there being no TV sets,
-* transistor radios or soft chairs on
board Thalatta. the 150-ton Thames
-ailing barge which will be open to

the public at Tower Pier for four
Ha*. < fmm next Tuesday, there is never
a ,-hortagc of volunteers fo crew iL
Lt-Cdr G. A. Joues, secretary oE

Gathering of tbe clan
TTR1STTN JAMESON, whoso motherA*-is Norwegian and whose father,
Shane^ is a director of the whiskey

. firm, is showing unusual poise for a
25-year-old holding her first exhibi-
tion. It has just opened as one of
the “ Fringe ** events at the 20tb Wex-
ford Festival in Ireland.
Even before the opening she had

taken the precaution of buying
plenty of red stickers to indicate
paintings that were sold. Several
have been used.

Hers is a closely knit family not
lacking in initiative. Andrea, her 18-
year-old sister, was in Switzerland
when her parents said the fare for
her to attend her sister’s opening, was
mo high. So she painted and sold pic-
tures, too. picked grapes for the
harvest, and found the fare herself.

Hostages
ATEMBERS of Parliament who
- * visited rhe Long Kesh intern-
ment camp early this month win net
have been greatly surprised to read
yesterday’s news that four prison
officers were seized and temporarily
held hostage.
During their visit tbe Governor

admitted that bis staff of ;66 officers
were exposed to this risk, and knew
it. The incident, happily brief and
without casualties, reminds one. that
British troops are not the only, ones
requiring Fortitude in Northern . Ire-
land just now.

Music to tbe ear
GIGN in 3 Maidsrone, telephone

kiosk: “Please restrict calls- to
three minuets.”

PETERBOROUGH

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

No Rift between BBC Chiefs
why ' such building projecls have been
aimrmMt. uih«n clearly tne needFrom Sir HUGH GREENE —y — -

o to ignore Mrs Kary White-
closure of schools by the end of the f

house as I did, 1 still think decade—excellent grammar schools—
§j

Director- if the ILEA has Us way?rightly, when J was
General of the 6 B C. But her letter
of Oct. 2J, coming on top of
Press reports of what she had to

say in her book, is really too much.

Lord Normanbrook told me all
about his lunch with Mr James
Dance. There was therefore' no
secrecy.
What he had in mind was not for

a moment the formation of a “ broad-
casting counciL” He merely wished
to see whether Mrs Whkebouse and
her supporters could achieve some
sort of representative character which
wonld enable the B B C to take some
note of their representations. He
shared ray view of Mrs Whitehouse,
whom he also would -never consent to -

see. and very much doubted whether
this representative character could in
Fact ever be achieved by sucb a group.

Lord Normanbrook and t were ou-
terms of tbe closest understanding
and personal friendship and there
was no " rift " between us. To state,

as Mrs Whitebouse does, that Lord
Normanbrook could have suggested
anything of the sort to Mr Dance is

to blacken the character of a very
noble man who was utterly incapable
of acting in such an underhaud way.

Lord Normanbrook and Mr Dance
are both dead. ~ It is therefore a
matter of choosing between my word
and that of Sir Robert Lusty, who
was vice-chairman of the BBC. at
the time {supported by Lord Norman-
brook’s own note, of his conversations
with Mr Daucei, and the word of Mrs
Whitehouse. 1 am quite happy to
leave it like that.

HUGH GREENE
Munich.

m e. a. Ai ft HuO iiv ^
Mr Bramah states that people are %

mud of their comprehensive schools,
f

&fr Bramall may 'beInterested to_ know -i

; Londoners are also proud of their
jthat

grammar schools which have a won-
j

deeful record of. service to the >outit .

of London, irrespective of class, creed. ;

or wealth, and the demand for gram- :

mar school places still outstrips the •,

available places. |
Whether or not • one considers a *

school of 1,000 pupils “huge is a »

matter of opinion; hut what of those z

of 1,500 and upwards of 2,000 which ;

exist in London? «ANTHONY JONES
]

Chairman, Assn of .Voluntary Aided
j

Secondary Schools. ;

Steyning, Sussex J

Finding a qualified

osteopath

1

SIR—Your Health Correspondent <j

quotes Dr. James H. Cyriax (Oct. 20) h

'Death of Actaeon’ fills

a Titian gap
SIR—May I suggest that your
argument that the national collection

has plenty of Titians and does not
need another is misleading (OcL 22) ?

We should not be concerned only
with artists’ names but rather with
their varied styles. Titian’s long
career, included two veiy different

styles. It is tbe early one, nearer the
work of Giovanni Bellini and
Giorgione, of which the National
Gallery has, as you rightly state,

several examples. But-
it possesses no

important example of Titian's late

style and the “ Death of Actaeon **
is

one of the very few remaining ex-

as saying that there were about o.OOO

laymen, mostly without formal tuition, l

earning their living by practising j

spinal manipulation, and that the
J

patient seeking such treatment stood
j

only one'chance in 10 of finding some-

one" even recognised by his fellows.
|

He gives the impression that findrng a 1

qualified osteopath is as chancv as
|

picking a winning horse with a pin. {

The situation is by no means as bad I

as that. Our awn researches suggest 1

that the number of people practising
|

some form of osteopathy, which_ oE s

course includes far more than just
j

spinal - manipulation. is probably ;

nearer 1,000 than 3,000. i

Of these, it is true that fewer than }

500 are members of tbe Register of j

Osteopaths, but they are all desig-

nated by the letters MR O after their
j

names so- that selecting -one is not
^

just a matter of chance.
Membership oE the Register of,.

Osteopaths, is open to any practitioner r

who has qualified at a training cstab-a

Ushment approved by my General ?

Council. There. are at present only two*
such establishments in Britain. They 3

are the British School of Osteopathy ' i_jJ

and the London College of Osteopathy J

which provides post-graduate courses?
for qualified medical practitioners.? ^
Thus any MR 0, unless he be also a» jg¥

doctor—or a physiotherapist who is 5 ^
exempt from part of the British* “pf.

School’s ' course-r-will have had a-; gg?
minimum : of three years’ Full-time 5

training in osteopathy. *

It wonld, oF course, be wrong tn-r

:
&'

Ui-

araples of it in this country, thus filling .
imply that all the 700 or so osteopaths;..

<

a gap in the national collection. and manipulators not members of the

I assume that it is for this reason
that the public is asked to contribute
towards its purchase. ,

RICHARD CARLINE
Chairman, United Kingdom,

Nat- Committee,
International Assn of Art

London, N:W.3.

Register are totally unqualified. Some. I

who would be eligible for member- ijSBf

ship, choose to remain unregistered..
"

Others whose qualifications are not!

-recognised bv my General Council.?:

are nevertheless competent practi-j

doners.
M. C. MORRIS SSI

Sec
Gen. Council and Register nf

£

Reward for behaviour
Osteopaths Ltd.

From dir Cdr« F. WOOLLEY .

SIR—Mr Michael McNair-Wilson,
M P (OcL 20), and others have
spoken of the need to hold out to
convicted murderers the hope that as
a result of exemplary' behaviour they
can regain a measure of Freedom.

Naturally any convicted thug with
a grain of common sense will so
behave when Ms opportunities for
violent crime are absent and the
rewards for good behaviour so great,
but there is no guarantee that he

London, S.W.l. .#!>*

- mSafety factor

SIR—Mr John Price’s report in effect

calls attention to the inadequacies of
the Act of Registration oF Fro-iTs?;
fessioos Supplementary to Medicine. £7.%
The Act prescribes registration in an
entirely permissive sense—-it docs not
compel registration of these prn-fSTv
fessions: hence the situation to which?* 1?^
,Dr Cyriax rightly objects. jAfAi

Registration of professions in thi«?

country has always been a tortured

, , process for a variety of reasons, not|C5;..jl
will not revert to type once he has -

least of being self-preservation % mregajned his measure of freedom. rather than the proper protection of
the public It is common ground that
standards must be protected, but
never that others are worthy to share srjafr
this responsibility.

I would like tn point out that. <?,

notwithstanding Ihc deficiencies oF
the Art, the British Chiropractors’
Association—whose members must
take a full-tinie four year course to

obfiin a pass degree to qualify as a

Doctor of Chiropractic— provides a

built-in safety factor for the public

in the field of manipulation second
to none.

This is precisely what happened in
the case of Skingle whose exemplary
behaviour in prison earned him
parole and the measure of freedom
to murder a policeman in Reading.

F. WOOLLEY
Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants.

Secondary school places

SIR.—Mr Ashley Bramall (Oct. 20)

states that the Inner London Educa-
tion Authority bas never been allowed
to build up a “surplus" of secondary’
school places. Yet at a recent public
meeting at which’ he was chairman
Mr Bramall himself stated that ex-

cept in the extreme south of Inner
London, there existed a small excess _

of places compared with needs and
that this excess would continue to

grow in the present decade.

Further, in a document dealing with
secondary 'school provision in ..the

Tower Hamlets Division, the Educa-
tion Officer states that the provision
at present .

of places amojints to 86
“ form entries " compared with a cur-
rent demand of 81 “ form entries"
and that “on tbe completion of build-

ing projects already approved, the'

accommodation available will amount
to 93 “ form entries " by 1976, whereas,
by 1980 demand will amount to only. ..

70 “ form entries.”

Is not the taxpayer entitled to ask

B. BARRACLOUGH
Sec., British Pro-Chiropractic

Thames Dithon

Service of thanksgiving

SIR—The service entitled “ the thanks-
giving of women after childbirth, com-
monly called the churching of
women,” is, as T understand it, nothing
to do with the recommended service
for the birth of a child.

, The former, exists owing ta.the old
idea that tbe mother was unclean _
after her. delivery and moat needs be oJjg
cleansed before resuming her contacts ,7-^
with Che rest oF the world. Such a
service I would never attend, although
I might certainly consider the latter

should the occasion arise. • i'

DEBORAH BATEMAN
Leeds.01-

%

Peace and prosperity in Rhodesia
|
6t-

;

«'*5

From Air Chief MorriuA-
Sir ROBERT FOSTER

SIR—rln the present dispute no
opportunity has yet been?, given to

Rhodesia to state her "rase either

in the United Kingdom ’or in the
United Nations.. Here < confirmed
patriots were surprised to be told

that
- they would be clissfied as.

traitors if they spoke up I m. favour
of Rhodesia, w-hile ' tbe .United

Nations showed its sense ‘ of justice

by condemning Rhodesia out of

hand without giving her case a
hearing of any sort.

Given a chance; Rhodraia ' -might
make these points. For 50 years she
bas conducted her internal affairs

peacefully and profitably for both
the blacic and the white, commani-
ties. Tn the last war she contributed
to the salvation of this country with
an outstanding effort which exist her
many valuable lives. -

Compared with neighbouring
independent countries, Rhodesia's
.expansion of her educational, social,

and health services For the. benefit
of her black population- is incom-
parably ahead. I

.

Her neighbours lost no time in
discarding tbe constitutions given
to them when they betaine inde-
pendent : democratic ? rule as
planned by Britain bas disappeared
and been replaced by despotic, cor-
rupt and incompetent administra-
tions. .

In England- politicians' boom. to> -

their party conferences . about
“ while racialists ” in Rhodesia; but
rhe Rhodesians themselves concen-
trate their thoughts on the ' results
of " black racialism. " In Africa-

-They -do not readily forget thei
appalling loss of life from black*
racial conflicts in the Sudan, int
Nigeria, and in the Congo.

jj

As in most other African coun-i
tries, tribal enmities are still af
dominant factor in Rhodesia; and,

i

wife these Forces let loose, there'
would be similar carnage: this the’
Rhodesians are determined to avoid.]
Both in the United Kingdom and

ip Rhodesia there is a strong body
Of opinion hoping that a settlement
will be achieved. We know that, iF
negotiations do take place, our
Foreign

#
Secretary will conduct

them with statesmanship, honesty
and good manners.
To the ordinary citizen the

Rhodesian proposals for parlia-
mentary representation on merit
appear

;
to be fair, and certainly

touch
_
in advance of the systems

operating in neighbouring indepen-
dent States.

If terms for a settlement do in
fact come before Parliament, one

,

would
_

expect those Members who!
have in the past expressed support;
ror tne . communist-trained guer-J
nllas operating against Rhodes!aj
to remain silent: we have more
than enough evidence of the besti-t
aBty of guerrilla warfare in Ulster”
to discredit such people for »n tim*

Similarly it is widely fell it i

high trrne that tbe extreme Left o
the Labour

.
party—<wbo seem t

think that this country should hav
no Friends amongst the., nation
other than those of Communist perl
suasion like themselves—-should bs
cut down to size.

. R. M. F0STE1
Great Glemham, Suffo]

i



(®0Y ON TURKISH

DRUG CHARGE
misses MOTHER

By GUY RAJS in Istanbul

TIMOTHY DAVEY, 14, held in a Turkish

prison on charges of conspiring to sell

more than 501b of hashish, said to me in an

interview in the governors office yesterday:

“ if I am sentenced to about a year I think i can

stand it.

“ But 1 do not know how much I shall get It’s hard

if you do not know what you have to face. Tell my mother

I miss her very much, but t—
she is not to worry.

*
•* iv The boy from Swanley

\l». Comprehensive School faces

throe judges in an Istanbul

court today where, because

ot his age and in accordance

with Turkish law, police evi-

dence will be given in

camera.
Davey was arrested nearly

three months ago when return-

ing from India with his mother,
Mrs Jill Davey. 32. and her five

other younger children.

Three other arrests sausages and tins of ijsn in the

Two young Frenchmen and an canteen. Some mpTieyfhas been

Austrian who were with, him sen * to me “or this.
j

were also arrested and will

appear in court today.

Through his lawyer Davey has
prepared a defence saying he poi sd.”

wa« approached in Istanbul by igve\
an Englishman he knew only as ^ m «
Fnotsy " and asked to fetcb a Q, spira

parcel in return for money. ^
" Footsy" told me. he said, by half

that the parcel contained re ji&sjc

hashish. When he expressed M duct
anxiety “ Footsy” tola him he ye rs.

would not become involved pro- .

viding he did not touch the con-

* 6
Davey got in touch with the

two Frenchmen who had a car
JJJ*

"
and drove with them, he said, to

get the parcel. When the parcel P«"tea 1

was collected he was arrested

with the Frenchmen and the

Austrian. rr,A
Mrs Davey and the other

'

children were repatriated to \

Britain where she began raising >
money for her son’s defence, T
estimated at £300.

Given short haircut *1

When I saw Davey he looked A pt

fit and alert and was wearing was sut

brown corduroy trousers, brown an aboi
• pullover and multi-coloured drivers

open-necked shirt. Be had been, it was 1

given a short regulation hair- yesterdi

cut. “ Before that it was right The
down my back," he said. leura

He has been living in a cream- granted
coloured room about 12ft by 6ft. Friday
He has sheets, blankets and a Mr Anl
comfortable bed as well as bed- Julian ]

room furniture. Clinical

He is locked in only between 10, Che
v,. II p.m. and 7 a.ra. For the re- or busii

mainder of the time he is allowed or proc

the freedom of the prison block, turns.

How did he pass the time? Mr C

“T read, but unfortunately I landlon
have finished all the English nant in

books and have started read-* carryinf

milsa
leave.

Most restaurant owners agree with us wenwe tell

them about KlosterPrinz, that veritable Price of

Piesporters a deliciously crisp, slightly dry loselle, the

most handsome compliment that can be pal to good food.

But there are still afewrvho remain imprvious to our

coaxing. We’ve tried convincing them.We sally have.

Arguments, cajolery, persuasiveblandishmnts.
1 » jj|

Well, the time for talking is over. ^

^

U\ ' Action is called for.

So this is where we need your help.
We’d like you to seek out these stubborn

establishments, demand to see the wine
|

listbefore you even look at the menu,

summon up your most dear, ringing HH
tones and say “The justifiably renowned

KlosterPrinz would seem to be

conspicuous by its absence. Hmm”. &mm A
Then, while the wine waiter looks on
inwild surmise, just nibble the nuts

and leave.

Nowthis may not make you
particularly popular. Butwhen the

restaurant in question gives up thc_
_

unequal struggle and adds KlosterPrinz ^TrrhFmm
to its wine list, you may look back with

satisfaction on a Job Well Done. j|MHrgK&
And, like Thomas Osbcrt Alordaunt

0 730-1S09} once said:

“One crowded hour ofglorious file
^foterPrixiz I

is worth an age tvithout a name”. jjy
w*" 1111"* :

f - _
*

-Xv

1

. .•i'V

* ***.\J^^ ' *. ..^*.45

mg them again. At the moment
1 am reading space fiction.

"I a!$o play football with
prisoners from the Turkish block
opposite. The rest of the time
passes while we talk among our-
selves."

Borrowed money
He borrowed money to buy

food from the canteen to supple-
ment his diet. “We get a loaf
of bread in the morning, beans
at raid-day and soup with same
meat at about 5 p.m " he went
nn. “ I can buy oiscuits, eggs,
sausages and tins of ijsh * n the

. *' r A \ v
I..

. v>-, ». , ... •i/V* «v q9|

mi
k

v- V
• •

• . • .• *
. - V. -*

\
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r
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“ff was nervous wttbn I first

deared in conrt lifter my
rest, but now I am more com-

' >avey could recei* a maxi-
rm cn senlence of 151 years For
co spiracy, but as > juvenile
hii sentence would lie reduced
by half. There wmld also be
re lissjon- of one-thnrj1 For good
co duct, making a tqta-1

1 of five

ye rs.
j

The court may obof leniency,
depending on the tope of evi-

dence offered, but stiff sentences
have.

1 been meted out to (hug
smugglers. The case is not ex-
pected1 to end today. -

TAXI DRIVERS

‘tiSING HOUSE
FOR fBORTIONfc ’

A pitvaie
1 bouse in Mayfipr

was suawtei of being used hs
an aboifon rninic by three taxi

drivers (i breach of the lease,
it was ateged in the High Court
yesterdal

The lpdlofds, British Petro-
lenm snsion Trust were
granted f ex parte order until

Friday fcroidjling Mr Jade Gold,
Mr Anthlay John Conway, Mr
Julian Hairy Orlando and Head
Clinical Services to carry on at

10, Chestrfield Hill, any trade
or businss of pregnancy testing

or procuring or obtaining abor-

GIFTS GO
WITH HP

John Dawes. British Lions captain, looking almost
set for a game at 10 Downing Street as he and his

wife chatted to Mr Heath last night at a reception

for the team following their victory over New
Zealand earlier this year.

Yard asks Interpol

to help find dud

50p source
daily telegraph reporter

INTERPOL has been asked to help Scotian
*• Yard to trace the source of counterfeit 50

TNTERPOL has been asked to help Scotland

Yard to trace the source of counterfeit 50p
decimal coins which have appeared in Britain

during the last fewr

months
- ITV SHOWS Amonths
-

, ITV SHOW'S A
Police have been told the

source is the Far East prob- UFO TN
ably Hongkong. The Conti-”^0“ t0 h* COLOUR FILM

TINA CASE
POINTLESS

COOKERS Cambridge Proctors’ KILLING’
Daily Telegraph Reporter

(OFFERS of free gifts by
the Gas Council to any-

one buying new cookers
apply irrespective of
whether purchasers buy for
cash or by hire purchase.

This ruling was given yester-

day by a spokesman. The North
Western Gas Board had been
fined £50 with costs at Altrin-

cham for an offence under the
Trade Description Act
A houseiwiFe from Partington,

Cheshire, thought she .was en-

titled to three casserole dishes

when she bought a cooker from
Altrincham showrooms.

Later she was told by the
showroom manager that the
offer applied only to "brand
new" models and the one she
had bought was “a clearance

offer."

Mr J. J. Rowen. for the Board,
submitted that the offer only

applied to cash sales as with

HP sales no buying or selling

involved.

Cash sales

Mr E. Spencer for the prose-

duty 6 unproductive’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE nightly patrol of a Cambridge proctor in full

academic dress, flanked by his “ bulldogs ”— a

tradition dating back to the 13th century— was only

contributing to the university’s difficulties in finding

suitable dons to take on i

the office, a discussion at
CrYIXI UAC

the Cambridge Senate WILdUIi lxA.k5
House was told, yesterday. trrrn> crnTTCTP »
A former proctor, Mr A \JmT Oy-fvJvJolli

Mr [paries Aldous, for the
landlom said there was a cove-
nant in the lease prohibiting the
carryinf on of trade or business.

ration, argued that the Board
should have made it plain that

the cassefolcs were oruy offered

Ronald Ferrari, a fellow of
Trinity College, said : “ It was
my experience that proctorial

walking was entirely unpro-
ductive—moreover, because
of the archaic dress worn, un-
productive to the point of em-
barrassment"
For four of the six proctors

who shared the duty there were
practically no other responsibili-

ties. It pricked their, consciences .

to be “ paid for doing nothing.”

Powers as constables

ACCENT
Dafly Telegraph Reporter

\TR HAROLD WILSON
ATA

speaks with an “ upper
dass scouse ” accent, Mr
Alan Dunne, a former
chairman of the urban
council in Mr Wilson’s
constituency of Huyton,
Liverpool, said yesterday.

Mr Dunne, who has known
- ^ the leader of the Opposition forMr Ferrari was commenting many years, was commenting on

KlosterPrinz
nUNC.tt iMESPOKTEKS

’-'j ‘

, (»cman & Company* Londi-

\TJ Shippers of fine wines since 1S87.

in cash sales. ^ _
The North Western Gas Board

yesterday refused to discuss the

case, and, issued a statement

^This fatter has been dealt

with by a court and the Board is

not prepared to comment further

or to generalise over this particu-

lar case. The offer in question

ended last May. The terms of

any future offers will depend on
the circumstances prevailing at

the time."

The Gas Council said, however,
that any national promotions
which were adopted by the 12

area Boards were, not affected by
hire purchase agreements al-

though they did not apply to

clearance cookers.

Regional promotions were the

concern of the local Board, which
could make its own regulations.

The Electricity Council said

that in its promotions - it was^

made clear that offers applied

to cookers over a particular

value, say £35, irrespective of
whether they Were bought for
cash or under a hire purchase
agreement.

DRIVING ADDICT

FREED TO
TAKE CURE

Michael George Relpb, 28,

described by an Appeal Court
judge as a “ compulsive driver,”

was freed from a three-year jail

sentence yesterday and put on
probation.

Rclph, a painter and decora-

tor, of Wilton Avenue, Cbiswick,

was convicted at West Sussex
Sessions on May 18 of driving
while disqualified. He was also

in breach of a suspended sen-,

tence order imposed for similar
offences. I

Mr Justice Thompson, sitting

with Lord Justice Stephenson
and Mr Justice Bridge, said yes-
terday that Rclph now fully

.

realised bis driving addiction
|

and had agreed to spend 12
jmonths in a hospital taking “ a
j

cure for his persistent lawless- '

ness.”

£45,000 LEFT BY

EDITH DAY
Edith Day, the musical

comedy actress, who died in

May aged. 75, left £45,408 gross,

£45,153 net (duty, £12,582) in

her will published yesterday.

She left the residue, afler cer-

tain personal bequests, tp King
George's Pension Fund for

Actors and Actresses.

Miss Day requested that her
eyes he used for therapeutic

purposes. Born in Mincapblis,

she was the idol of Drury Lane
Theatre in the 1920s.

Scientist’s £33,000

Sir Lawrence Bragg, the phy-

sicist and chemist, former direc-

tor of the Royal Institution, who
died in July aged W f left

£34,969, gross, £53,741 net

(duty, £8,335).

He was awarded the- Nobel

Prize for Physics. 1915. for work
on N-ravs and crystal structure

done with his father, Sir William

Henry Bragg.
Other Wins—M4
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a report by a nine-man letters concerning Mr Wilson’s
|

university committee on drsop- 5peech whfch hiiv
*
e apDeared in

line. It has recommended an Th* Daily Telearanh

^HE man accused of
x murdering Tina Gar-
rington. eight, was an
“ aggressive psychopath

”

who was on parole from
prison, a jury at Stafford-

shire Assizes was told yes-

terday.
Brian Smith, 30, of Bradley

Road. Stourbridge, Staffs, has
dc'iied murdering the girl, whose
body was found in a copse

The prosecution has alleged

that Smith strangled Tina, of

Enville Street, Stourbridge,
when, she would not go home
after they had met in a local

swimming baths.

Amnesia sufferer

Mr Douglas Draycott, QC,
defending, said it was a “point-
less killing ” and that Smith was
an aggressive psychopath who
cbuld not control his actions in
certain situations.

Dr Michael McCoul, a psychi-
atrist called by the defence, said

Smith’s behaviour was likely to

show progressively more violence
as he got older.

He said he was satisfied that
Smith was genuinely suffering
from amnesia

The trial was adjourned until

today.

The Royal Mint disclosed

yesterday that about 400
coins have turned up in wide-
spread areas this year. This

is double the number Found
during the whole of last year.

“Since the coin was inlro-

duced,” a Mint spokesman said,
“Ihere is evidence to sugsest
people have been testing wajs
af counterfeiting iL

“ Last year about 200 appeared
in banks and stores but they
were amateurish. The quality
this j ear is better, but still far
from pertret. It is a problem,
but it has not jet become a
large-scalp one."

Tests on coins

Tests made on the coins have
failed to identify a mark that
might indicate the roins cume
from !he. same mould, bul in-

formation the police have re-
ceived makes it certain sonic
are coming from the same area
abroad.

The counterfeits were first

noticed in London late last

year, although they had already
started appearing in places as

far apart as Luton, Derby and
Glasgow.

Genuine coins, made from
cupro-nlckel. arc hard. Counter-
feit coins are more often than
not made of a mixture oF lead
and zinc and are easily detect-

able because they are softer and
can be scratched with a finger-

nail.
“ Wherever they arc coming

from,*
1

the Mint spokesman
added: “the worrying thing is

that nobody is going to go lr>

the trouble of making a mould
and then stop using it.”

POLICE CLEANED
Police were cleared yesterday

of brutality against demonstra-
tors outside the Fine Tubes fac-

tory at Plymouth in July. Mr
R. B. Greenwood. Chief Consta-
ble of Devon and Cornwall, said
In letters to inquiry witnesses
that the Director of Public
Prosecutions bad found insuffi-

cient evidence to prosecute.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

TELEVISION viewers list
night saw a remarkable,

film of an unidentified Hy-
ing nbjml taken yesterday
morning by an A TV
camera crew. The. Jli-serond
colour Hint is to bo mddc
available to Ihc Ministry
of Defence.

The object \trf« seen in clc-ir

skies over Oxfordshire b\ j s«\-
m.in crew making a him ahnut
Cnl s\> old life. It was gleaming,
apparently rimilar. and left an
inirvmil tent wpour trail.

Aher watching the «»hj»-«! for
a_ tew iiinnients. Mr Sidney
Kilbv, director or the unit,
ordered his i rew to fonts it.

Their film shows il apparent Iv

holering several miles up. then
moving off aL great spent ami
leaving a trail.

Instant stop

It appears to stop again
almost instantly. The film ends
with the object shooting out of
view too quickly for the camera
to tnllovv.

Mr Kilhv c.iid: “No known
aircraft could have behaved in
this way. We heard absolutely
no noise. I estimate the object
was up to eight nr 10 miles
away. 1 thought it was a balloon
until it started moving."

The camera crew say the ob-
ject appeared to be bright
orange. Their film was first

shown to Midland viewers last

night on the programme "ATV
Today.”

A spokesman For the United
States Tactical Fighter Wing at
Upper Heyford, near Bicester,
said their pilots saw nothing
unusual during their routine
flights yesterday morning. The
Wing operates F-31 Is.

A Ministry or DeFence spokes-
man said last night: “We can-
not comment until we have
studied the Sim closely. All of

these sightings are. investigated.

The film should prove interest-

ing.

end to the proctors’
constables, conferred
Parliament

powers as
by Act of

Th# Daily Telegraph.

He said: “Although there is

no doubt that Harold—born in

However, Mr Ferrari des- £Uj!?ers?5,d nutZt. c
_
d“ cate!

cnbed as “wholly misconceived’ nvf«rd vnrtei.;™ t
a recommendation that there T

r
h
*

k he

should be a standing instruction ^JLPl JP<i “F • “ «
ner

Cheshire and at

to the proctors to “exercise "ITT!

•

,"r'

their discretion not to be !"t
a'half miles east of L,ver‘

class scouse’.” Huyton is five-

mem uifvixuuii urn IU l/C nnnT

present at political demonstra- poox'

tions except on university pro-
perly."

_M> Dunne added: “He has a
•slight nasal lone whfch would

The committee’s report is fro,R was at

shortly to be considered by the -'chool on the Wirral. not far

council of the Senate. from Birkenhead. Sometimes.

In it the committee said: 2,
0’ ‘S™ }

S aJ2UCJ ?
f Ir£h

** Under modern conditions the
r<
--
ec
»j
ns

police, and only the police, are uP,.
vy

T
in
_^,^l

r
K

e
Ju

Mersejside,

competent to maintain order at
can

^ °k
’

of any

a demonstration which is likely
exaniPles otr hand -

to need 100 trained men or more dij!.- ,
to handle it.” west Kicung view
The statement reflected criti- Another view came From Mr

cism by undergraduates of the Stewart Sanderson^ director of
proctors' role in the demonstra- the Institute of Dialect and
tions against the present Greek Folk-Life Studies at Leeds Uni-
regime during a Greek dinner versity.

at the Garden House Hotel in
February last year.

'
He said: “Mr Wilson is

clearly * North ;; Country ’ and
Mr Ferrarri told yesterday's more specifically West Riding,

discussion that at political but, of course, is modified
gatherings involving members towards standard English."
of the university, particularly
off university property, the

With the facility for “inter-
viewing” Mr Wilson fo record

presence oF a proctor enjoying and analyse his pronunciation
the confidence or those present and use of particular words, it

t0
^
elp in would be possible to pinpoint his

dimeurt situation. area Qf origin to within a Few

Cooling role sq“ara
_
n,n

f; .
. , . .Mr Sanderson said it had

Another proctor who was on been suggested that the former
a
£.

***£ Hot in February, Prime Minister's dialect had
1970, Dr C. B. Goodhart, a become a little clearer and that
fellow of Gonville and Caius he did not speak as when he was
College, also spoke. President of the Board of TradeCollege, also spoke.
“With the best will in the nearly 25 years ago. This could

world " policemen were not al- be that with growing confidence
wavs as good as proctors when be had relaxed-ways as good as proctors when
it came to keeping down tem- Cnrnmen ting on Mr Wilson’s

E
eratures among undergraduates education he said it may have
e said. modified his accent towards what
He also said that even if

was termed as • " received

trouble looked likely the city Pronunciation. .But that hap-

.
police would not go on to uni- P®ne^ whenever peoole educated

versify premises unless it was where
clear the proctors and their own we re children.

constables could not cope. ' and .

so far this had not happened. m/\i) t T\i>Txri70top l-driver ALPINE . . . the dynamic Double Glazing firm?

NIGHT RISK TO PASSES

BABIES IN MINISTRY TEST
ri,npv /YYTC By 0nr Wtotorisie

;

Corresponden
LAflllI Lv J.u Mrs Pairin' a KITsnn whn wm

Babies who are allowed to
sleep overnight in a carry cot.
are running two lethal risks. Dr
David Haler, pathologist, said
yesterday at a Croydon inquest
on a 12-week-old baby boy who
died of asphyxiation.

“A plastic cover pn the mat-
tress forms a water seal so that
a baby lying with his face against
it is in danger of asphyxiation
when he regurgitates food. Also,
there is no ventilation in a carry
cot. and carbon dioxide, which
is heavier than air. sinks to the

base of the cot where The child

jp sleeping." He. called for ven-
tilation in carry cots on the sides
and near where tbe baby's head
lies.

The coroner. Dr Mary
McHugh, said: “Thr public must
realise that carrv cots should not
be used as a night-time bed.” She
recorded a verdict of death b,v

misadventure on ; Mathew
O'Brien, of Conniston Road,
Addiscombe. found dead in his

carry cot on Oct 24.

By Our Motoring Correspondent

Mrs Patricia ElTson, who won
the learner drivers’ section, of
The Daily Telegraph Magazine
driving competition on Sunday,
passed her official driving test
yesterday.

It was her third attempt, and-
Mrs Eilson, 25. a library assist-

ant, of Sudbury Croft.
Wembley, said that her com-
petition win bad given her
extra confidence. She took her
test in a driving school oar as
the Hillman Super Imp she won
is not yet run in.

Her husband. Barry, a
librarian, who finished fifth in

the novices' competition, is due
to take his Ministry driving test

next week.

PRAGER APPEALS
The appeal by Nicholas

Pragcr, 42, jailed for 1 2 years
for spying for Czechoslovakia,
will be heard tomorrow week.
Pragcr, of Bramley. near Rotbrr*
ham, was convicted at Leeds on
June 25.

Right first time!

Alpine to the well informed means Double Glazing . , . the best!
Alpine is the largest independently owned Double Glazing
Company in the United Kingdom and still growing despite the
prevailing economic situation affecting so many companies.
You are going to hear a lot more about the remarkable growth
of this dynamic organisation.Thousands of the welUnformed
are investing in Alpine for comfort and warmth. Our units are
handmade with the finest materials possible. Only anodised
aluminium frames are used, they never rust corrode or need
painting. Installations are guaranteed for 5 years.

Take a goodlook atAlpine today. . . and the great future
it has to share tomorrow.

•
i M

Please letme have details as soon, as possible

Name....

Address.

just Double Glaziag...tbe best!

Member ofthe'Alpme-Eoerest Group of Companies

Memberajthe hmciation GlazingAssodnwti.

My phone number Is * DT3
{

Alpine (DooWe Glazing) Co. Ltd
|

Lewther Road, Qaew&aeXi Staumore, MfaUfe&ex I

Trfepbane: 01-204 331
1
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Oct. 18-Oct. 29. Pay Day: Nov. 9. Bargains Marked: 12.511

Rises: 326. Falls: 584. Unchanged: 1,182. Dollar Premium: 19f p.c. ( + ? p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, OCT. 26
197!

Index Change High Low

Must. Ord. 405-9 +3-3 430-8 305

FINANCIAL /.tions

Govt. Secs.
Gold Mines
Fixed Inf.

Ord. Div. %
Earn. Yd. %

79-12 -015
43-5 -0-5
78-89 -0-12
3-86 -0-04
603 -0-06

High
430-8
79-64
61-3
79-37
5-36
7-34

Low
305-3

68-

83
43-5

69-

63
3-55
5-55

THE industrial sections of London
Slock markets shrugged off their
recent gloomy tone yesterday lol-

1 owing the appearance of bargain
hunters and fairly numerous gains
in the leaders left the Financial
Times Ordinary share index 3-3 up
at 405-9. There was no very apparent
explanation for the change in the

market atmosphere, except that
prices were due for a technical
rally after their recent sustained
decline.

Although it was hardly a market
factor, news oF China's admission
to the United Nations was a major
talking point on the floor of the

house and speculative interest de-

veloped in Chinese bonds. The
5 jML, 1913. jumped £1 to E31

*, while
S p.c. Boxer rose >

2 to £3*2.

Short and medium-dated British

Government securities held steady
to firm in slack trading, but the
longer end of the market drifted

lower on the activities of small
routine sellers. Losses of *« were
subsequently reduced to ‘s and the

final tone was quite satisfactory.

Undated War Loan 3 l
s p.c. was ‘a

off at £405 ». Among the new scrips.

GLC 7=4 p.c. lost h to £93* £10
paid.

A good deal oF interest centred on
the start of dealings in the equity
newcomer Martin Ford. The lOp
Ordinaries, issued at 5op. opened at

59p and rose to 60p before settling

down at 58'2p.

On the takeover front. Midland
Electric Manufacturing were 17p
up at llOp, after 112p. on the bid
from Delta Metal. The MEM
directors were quick to reject the
takeover offer and marker mnn
scented a prolonged battle. Fending
further news oF the bid intentions

of Allied Breweries. Trust Houses
Forte rose to 158p before closing a

shade better on the day at 155p.

Leading bank shares, a weak mar-
ket of late on Fears about the efferts

of increased rnmpetirinn in lending
business, enjoyed a strong recovery
on the reappearance oF buyers.

Barclays led the wav with a jump
of 20p tn 544 D. while Lloyds were
also prominent at 544p. up ?8p. On

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
1971 I MivV I'Flce *«r

Bargain hunters

give boost to

leading equities
the other hand, hire-purchase
finance issues met profit-taking and
falls of 6p occurred in First
National, at 326p, and United
Dominions Trust, at 2l4p.

The presence of a big buver in
the market for Limmer Holdings,

- Leading store shares had gains of
lyi t 4 to 5 points In Great Universal

I 1 1 Ltvl & “ A,’
-

at 41Bp; Marks and Spencer,
at 287p; and British Home, at 261p.

Wades Departmental Stores rose
- 7p to 89p on the encouraging re-

port, but Tern-Consulate were 5p
(,11 down, at 53 p, after the interim

results.

A good recovery in leading oil

• 0 • shares during the morning's busU

111TlAC ness served only to attract sellers,

LI I hut the final tone of the market
was still fairly satisfactory. British
Petroleum Old ended 5p better, at

while details of the new acquisi- 593p, after 600p, while the New
lions left Wood Bastow 7p up at at

. ^P-
J24p. Talk of further imminent .

held a rise of 7p to 346p,

developments in the property field
Borman ended Zp easier, at

accompanied activity in Robert j9
7jP* .. . , .

Kitchen Tavlor. 3»«n nn at 7Ii-.ii Kaffirs continued to trend lowerThe presence of a big buver in Kitchen Taylor, 3 J2p up at 7I J
ap.

Kamrs continued to trend lower,

the market for Limmer Holdings, Sudden support encouraged Pn. 5? l“., aa4 .°L
buying

I
J
ap up at 43‘2p, after 45p. The vague takeover speculation in R. J. the nghts issue

Trafalgar House approach was Pullman. 13p up at llOp, and Norris ?t 49pp,

announced after hours. Venesta, Warming, Z^p better at 15p. In ihduded
currently in receipt of an offer from Jale dealings, Construction Hold-
Ozalid. easpd back 3p to 5]>-p on mgs rose to 97' 2p on the results. Western Holdings, at 720p;
profit-taking. Slue chips to attract solid buying Corporation, i

nplails nF ihe Thames-side nro- werc ^pe™! Chemical Industries, at 2i0p.
..

pe r ty deveinnment iifrnjifct proved at 29flp: Beecham Group, at 305 p;
Aajng Art re-

something of an anti-climax to the an
jJ

Unilever, at 294p.
Broken mif

market in Hav’* Wharf anrl the News of the lapsing oF the bid “f11 ende<* 20p down, at

short-term bulls had little oppo® discussions with Spear and Jackson ^S’cSSJe
nRl2e^^V^2S"t

Min.lv In lakp nrnfiic Fnllnwiiie a «une as_ a shock to the market in «nth Conszmc Riotmto _ of Australia

profit-taking.

Details nF the Thames-side pro-
perty development project proved
something of an anti-climax to the
market in Hay’s Wharf and the
short-torni bull’s had little oppor-
tunity to rake profits Following a
prnmot marking-down nf the price

to 335d. At this level, buyers took
control and the shares recovered to

355p heFore closing at 350p, a net
lns< nF 20p.

Amalgamated Investment and

at 39flp: Beecham Group, at 305p: Among Australians. Poseidon re-

and Unilever, at 294p. covered 40p to 670p, but New:
News of the lapsing oF the bid ended 20p down, at

discussions with Spear and Jackson 4l0p, despite news of an agreement
came as a shock to the market in Consainc Riotanto of Australia
Edgar .Allen, which plunged to 240d *?.r the merging of the lead-zinc-
before dosing 29p down at 257p. s*lver interests.

control and the shares recovered to Ta
'H developments continued to

355p before closing at 350p. a net jnspire acOvity in W. IL Paul at rp m-a m

and V%?£«t revaluation con-
1 ailpiece

Propcrtyf^whfrh S' hn"d^
in

r,l?rf ™ '"area of the photographic
concerned in the Hav s WharF de- Prnpertv. which reacted 15o to Sr°uP Johnsons-H P-L have almost
vrlopmcnt. were fully steady at 220?* Oddenlno’s wm firm eJ the doubled in value since the begin-
^«57o. srrip issue., at 265p. while Star nmg oF ,ast montb and n°w stand
The quotation oF Hazelwooits

(G refl t Britain! attracted interest at 41 P- a strange development in
fProprielaryi was suspended at the

S,Y |oip
a»r3ctmi interest. ^^ Qf company

,
J
s rather

volopmcnt. were fully steady at

357n.
Tho quotation nf Hazelwoods

IProprielarj"! was suspended at the
company's request pending a re-

orEanisatinn. At the time of the
suspension. Ihe shares stood at 8flp.

Further consideration of the dis-

appointing interim figures left

Lankro rhemical 12d down at 16fir».

while selling after the full results
bmucht a fall of lOp to 71p in
Enalon Plasties.

Sterling Guarantee moved up 9p
to 5?Sn nn news of the sale oF the
4alisbur> Holdings subsidiary.

at 41 p, a strange development in
the light of the company's rather

Insurances were notable mainly caudous interim statement of Sept.

For strength in Minct Holdings, 22p The reason far the advance js

higher at 342p. following the in-
conviction m some market sources

terim results. Tn the motor and
aircraft sector. Hawker Siddeley
continued to reflect satisfaction

that a takeover offer is on the way.

It is said that a large block of
shares has changed bands outside

with the haJF-ycarly report and the market and that the buyer is

rose 9p to 269p on good investment
.support. Cornercroft made further
progress to 4f!p on takeover gossip,
hut Claude Rye FeT? lip to 98p on
profit-taking after the. results.

prepared to make an offer for the
rest of the issued canital It may
be that the company's property at

Hendon is a tempting morsel to a

would-be bidder.
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HlGffljIGHTS INVESTMENT & BUSINESS
Mixconcrete

promises

profit
1 rise

City Editor KENNETH FLEET
DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

112 Queen Victoria S treat, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

TOGETHER with flews of a

clfitj.4#
1"Hsn! ,« issue, a onc-Ior-

,l1 I >H)p, hy Mtxconcretp
(Htildin^l rnniRs a forecast that

ywi flutin'* Nov..50 will «e<?

,I S
"|»- -t p i n fi Ls jump from

t3j7,*W la “not le-s th«n
rjoP.m**'" Further, ihe final

JjivirirnH is to he lifted 2 1
? points

»n 10 p.c., making IT 1- p.c. 1 15

p.r.». .in«l the new shares will

ntel* l«r it.

on i lie profit jump the board
_«j\ j ii.i j,

although profits have
-nmc extent benefited from the

ni.t.i «cathcr. it reflects an im-
p- <v. rment in the profitability of
.ill the group's main divisions.

Trafalgar steps

in with £7*7m
bid for Limmer

Bv RODNEY LORD

till in rough waters

ITS jT.ifcr in Dart Cuntainerline
ji.i* t »ken shipowner and hujlrfop
rharlr^ Rill of Bristol into
1'iiiuhor waters. Over the first

hiif nf this year the croup, cx-
nuilint Hut, increased its p;r .

ij,\ jii oil's from L17R.nno to
L"»ji7.rtfXt But with na-j-s rsti-

ini:r>l |nci up from £?113.000 to
1 47*mw there\ a sroup pre-tax
Ini , ni SU7O.H00 as aeainsl one of
L'.,n.iXHi. The interim dividend,
however, is beinc held with 2 px.
nn Nov. 25.

Construction up again

TnR the sccnnd surccssive year
iharrhoiders in Construction koid-

mffs .*re getting a 2’ 2 point in-

c-jease in their dividend. The Board
is paving a 25 p.c. final, which
mrans the total for the yoar ended
June 30 is up from 52*2 p.c. to 55
;•« , :<nd has also declared a tame

10 p.c. interim for the cur-

rent year. Both arc payable on
March 6.

During 1970-71 pre-tax profits nf
this consul ring and sPrri'viS-1 cn'

zipper rose from tllvoo to

£145,142.

fiifl Samuel recovery

rnOFITS or Hill Samuel Group,

which slipped in 1970-71. are back

LIMMER HOLDINGS has
Found a champion to ward off

the unwanted bid from Tar-
mac in that veteran of many
bid battles. Trafalgar House
Investments. Trafalgar is

offering around GOp a share
for Limmer which, is almost
twice the current wprth of the
Tarmac bid of aijound 31p.
That values Lfcumcr at
around £7-7 million, and the
bid is supported by the board
aari fts advisers. Lizards.
.The approach caxie, through

a i intermediary, frrfrn the Lim-
t er side towards the end of
1 si week. In spitejof manage-
i enf preoccupation kith Cunard,
' tafalgar was able to move
> viFtiv, having t alien a good
»ok at Limmer h® years ago

' 'ben it was scared off by a price
f around 150p. J

Li miner's attraction to Trafal-
ar is the “ black-tip ” business
rhich plugs nne -pf .the few

i
JBiainiag gaps ml Trafalgar's

c instruction operation. “We
Hpve not got thgl type of
facility.'' commented Trafalgar’s
managing dirertor Mr Victor
^latlhewg yesterday, “and yet
it fits into our organisation very
pell-” The disastrous civil en-
gineering side can bo slotted
peatly inlo Cementation under
ivh&se management it should in
puHCOurse turn round,
i Tie mad surfacing sidfe willt The mad surfacing sidfe .will

remain an independent entity

on the growth track and the fore-

cast is that they will be ' materi-

ally higher” than last time. As
usual there are no nrst-half

figures, but the group says they

are up.

Harrisons & Grosfield

RECORD 1970-71 profits from
Harrisons and CrosBeld are ac-

companied by a senp issue and a

useful increase In the dividend- of

these Eastern merchants. Tne
pre-tax profit increase is from
E5.525.a69 to £4.045,446 and in-

rludns exceptional items of

rnUW InQl being profit less loss

pn long-term investments. The
dividend rise is one of five Points,

with a 20 p.c. final on Dec. 8,

taking the total from 20. p-c. to

25 p.r.. and the senp issue a

onofnr-len.

wilhfo. the Trafalgar group in

the Vintc yray as Cemenmtion
and ''ouopje and ColUr receiving
only loyerpll direction ‘ jrom
abovel jOne of the sttraraon?
of thadfeajlto Trafalgar $ Uut
it is nit Tritely to stretch fkrfcei
group 1 yianageraent whim \ is

alreadl ; fekiy occupied .woth'.
Cunarl . : . 4 - l

Ten* -of the bid are wfor 1

every \ Ordinary stock ynitf in

Limruel 1 . ordinary share of
Trafalg
10 t

4 P-

d 45p nominal of*

isecured loan stock *

2001/06 (without warrants).

Trafalgar shares yesterday
closed >2p down at 133p and the
loan stock at 105 giving a value
of just over 60p a Limmer share.

Before the announcement
Limmer shares rose Vip to

^S’sp. Ordinary shares of Traf-

algar issued in the course of the
bid would not rajk for the divi-

dend to be announced next
month.

In 1970 Limmer made a pre-

tax loss of £594,000. and at the
annual general meeting in July

the outgoing chairman Lord
Geddes confessed that his ear-

lier optimism about a return to

profit in the current year had
been shaken. In making its

bid Trafalgar does not expert

to see any return in 1971 and is

onlv looking For a moderate
profit in 1972. Thereafter it is

confident that LtiJimcr will more
than service the investment.
Meantime Trafalgar share-

holders suffer some small dilu-

tion; but the grouo is confident

that this is worth putting up
with: “We don't go into any-
thing for -nothino,” said Mr
Matthews. Partially underpin-
ning the bid price is an asset

value of around 43p a share
based on Limmer’s recent re-

valuation.
Kleinwort Benson, advisers to

Trafalgar, will be sending out

formal offer documents as soon
as oossTbte in respect of shares

other than the 3-9 p.c. already

owned by the group. Limmer
shareholders will meanwhile be
awaiting the reaction from
Tarmac, advised by Robert
Fleming. Tarmac’s brief appear-

ance in the battle for Cementa-
tion did little to thwart Trtfalgar
on that occasion.
But whatever happens _ this

time readers o€ The Daily
Telegraph will have little to

complain -about if- they- heeded
the “buy” recommendation for
Limmer

:
shares at 1%) in

Tailpiece on. SepL 7.

Mr Fraser, chairman-desig-
nate of Rolls-Royce Motors,
who at present drives a
Triumph 2000 car. He is

expected shortly to be driving
something more in keeping
with his new appointment.

Pension service

by Scot-Brandt

Interest rates rally in

loeal authority bonds

Kinet pays out

tip AGAIN co the profits and the
dividend from Mmet Holdings,

the Lloyd's and general insurance

company. Thanks to a material

jnrrr.ise in the profits of
#
tne

pirn-coa subsidiary and associated
rn.npanle*; first-half pre-tax Profits

this time have advanced by 25-6

r . . from £915.000 to £770.000. The
interim dividend is going up from
roual to 11*4 p.c. to 15 jj.C. on
Nnv. 26-

Qnestor—PM

LOCAL AUTHORITY borrowing
rates rose h P-c- yesterday when
the veek's batch of one-year
bondswas issued with a 53

a p.c.

coupoi offered at par. This com-
pares Vith 5=a P-c. for the pre-
vious fcsue Iasi Friday^
pares yit
vious lUt

ThfeVs
take plare during the steep fall

in rata oVef the past two
months. |Two months ago the
going rafc was fractionally over
fi’4 p.c., land I after falling Id

5sb p.c. Ihc ! rate rallied to
5*4 p.c. e»ly fhis month before
resuming | lawnward trend.
But thnupp has been so

steep that tu possibility of rates
having touAd bottom at S'2 P-c.

is a very redone.
The voluU of new yearling

issues has bin creeping up in
spite of th^ nntrols which the
Bank of Euk|ud exercises over
the inarketflember and Boyle,
for exatapsl are rolling over
fonr mattir*? bonds from last
year and iffiug one new one
today. Themcreased demand

\s not fhe first rally to
Ite during the steep fall

Tern-Consulate interim

RUT.K into the interim dividend
l„l aiter a five-year absence
j.»mrs Tern-Consulate, t3ie snirt-

m-ikcr. with a 5 p.c. payment on
IVi. 18. Moreover the board is

f-i-ernstinp a final dividend of no
jr-55 than the 10 p.c. paid last year.

Brhind all this lie first-half pre-
tax profits of £74i555-t-“ well
ahead of the corresponding
period's” — and eoconraRinc
trends in forward sales for 1972.

alone may help to stop the
farther.decline in interest rates.

Locar>*uthorifies are also limi-

ted by the ability of the discount
market (to absorb more issues.

Bills and bonds and local auth-
ority stqcks wi& less than five

years to {maturity are eligible as
reserve (assets for the discount
houses but discount houses will
not want 'an unbalanced port-
folio.

Electronics group

set for market

But thel
steep that t
having touq
is a very re

The voluj
issues has 1

the marked
for exampll
four maturi
year and is

today. Thi

There is, however, an ever-
present possibility that the Gov-
ernment will try to encourage
lpcal authorities in areas of high
unemployment to borrow more to
try to generate more economic
activity locally.

Finance for local authorities is

still very cheap at 5 p.c.-S^ p.c.
because of the high degree of
security available, and local
authority spending is one of the
most specific ways of making
sure money is spent in precisely
thB geographical areas where it
will do most good.

SHAREHOLDERS in Highland
Electronics group, the old Ensign
Shipping operation, will soon be
able to deal freely in their shares
after being starved of a quote for
the last two and a half years.
Dealings are expected to start
again within a week or so.
Ensign shares were suspended

in April 1969 following a bid by
Bolton Textile’s Mr Stanley van
Gelder and Mr Jack Dellal. Cash
amounting to more than £1 mil-
lion locked into the company on
the suspension of the shares, has
been invested in short term local

authority loans and earnings a
“ reasonable” rate of return, say
sources close to the company.

In October last year Ensign
bought Highland Electronics for
£815,000 and changed its name.
The prospectus, due to go to

shareholders next week, is ex-
pected to reveal pre-tax profits

around the £4,000,000 to £500,000
level

Claude Rye rolls on DeveMiment
THINGS continued to go very
much bearing distributor Cbude
Rye's wav during 1070-71. Pre-
tax profits rose from £5431)48* past
the forecast “over £700,000 ” Vto a
no«v peak of £350,159 with, alt

sections participating. In turn
there's a worthwhile dividend- in-

bond inversion

THF ioard takes

firmer line

ncase with a 17’j p.c. final 'on
Iter. 18. hoisting the total from
20 5. fi p.c. to 27'

- p.c. Chairman20 S B p.c. to 2T- p.c. Chairman
A C. Rye ranstders that both
profit and dividend will be mate-
tained this lime.

Qnestor—P20

Edgar Mien merger oil

.

THE LONG talkcd-of mercer)
between steel maker and encm-4
err Edgar Allen and tool maker!
Snear and Jackson is not to ' be.

]
In a joint statement the boards
hmr announced that "the discus- I

sions in regard to
>

a
i

possible 1

merger which were initiated at .

the suggestion of Spear and 1

JatKuon have, hy mutual agree-
ment, been discontinued.

A CONVERfON offer is to be
made to hlders of 5 ]

2 p.c.

National Dvelopraent Bonds
(first convesibn issue) ‘ issued
on Oct, 1, ' 966. Nov. 1 1966,
and Feb.15 1 3967. These bonds
will maturem March

. 3, 1^72,
and are regyable on applica-
tion at £102d.c. upon maturity.

Holders vri be invited to ex-

change thei holdings into. 7

f

i.e. Britisl Savings Bonds
sixth convfsioii issue( which

will be repsable on application

THE
.
BOARD oF : Allied

Breweries is likely to meet today
to discuss whether to press ahead
with plans For a bid for Trust
Houses Forte. "With ex-CoaJ Board
chief Lord Robens in as a board-

Dundee requote

next week
DEALINGS - -will restart next
week in th esbares of Dundee,
Perth and London Securities
following the acquisition of

a formal offer.

Transport and Warehousing.
In addition to the T and W

acquisition, the company has a
40-4 p-c. stake in Seaham Har-
bour. It is intended to build up
both companies by internal ex-
pansion and acquisition.
Dundee Perth and London

chairman Mr Michael Buckley
at £103 p.cupon maturity. The
terms of Use bonds are the
same as tfse of the 7 p.c.

British Sawgs Bonds (second
issue) curreily on sale, except

1 that interests payable on Feb.
*15 and .Aug 15.

On the other hand, Allied looks
unwilling to unveil any terms
without receiving up-to-the-
minute details of TH Ps trading
performance.

Allied is still considering the
view expressed in Trust Houses’
chairmao-to-chairman letter of
last Friday, and there is no
obvious hurry to make a decision.

said ysterday that the company
would stay very close to Slater
Walker, which will have a 25 p.c.

stake on conversion of the loan
stock. Details—P.21

Ian Fraser to

head board of

Rolls-Royce

Motors
MR IAN FRASER, director-
general of ihe City Take-over
Panel, is lo become chairman of
Rolls-Royce Motors, the prestige
car and die.se! engine business
salvaged from the R-R collapse.

The recruitment of a leading
City personality as non-executive

chairman is seen as a significant
prelude to the flotation of the
business a? a separate company,
probably by next summer. Other
appointments are also believed
to be in the pipeline.

Mr Fraser, 47. leaves the Panel
early next year to return to the
merchant banking world with
Lazards and to avoid any conflict

of interests it is clear no flotation

moves will be made before he
severs all links with his present

SCOTTISH LfFe Assurance and
William Brandt's, the merchant
bank, are to co-operate in a new
pension fund management ser-

vice—Scot-Brandt Pension Ser-

vices. The new company is

jointly owned hy both Brandt’s
and Scottish Life.

With the combination of a life

office and a merchant bank the
companies hope to have the
advantages and flexibility of a

self - administered pension
scheme, managed hy a merchant
bank, together with the experi-

ence of an established life office

in administration.
The launch of the new service

has been timed to coincide with
the announcement of the Gov-
ernment’s proposals for pensions
in the White Paper Strategy for
Pensions. The two parent com-
panies claim that, the services
offered by Soot-Brandtis da not
conflict in any way with the
activities of the Scottish Life as
an insurer of pension funds.

Earlier this year William
Brandt’s purchased a 33‘s p.c.
holding la A. L Sturge (Hold-
ings), one of the largest Lloyd’s 1

underwriting groups.
j

He takes over on Dec. 1 from
Dr F. Llewellyn Smith. 62, one
of the “ legendary ” R-B per-

sonalities who restarted the

group's car activities after the

war. . ,

An arbitrary price-tag of

around £20 million has been put

on Rolls-Royce Motors, formed
as a separate company by Mr
Rupert Nicholson, the receiver,

when he started to pick up the

E-R pieces earlier this year. He
has held out the prospect to

shareholders that they might get

a priority share allocation in the
new company when it is floated.

Profits and turnover, aFter

price increases earlier this year,

along with production are now
running at record levels and Mr
Nicholson is anxious to choose

the right timing to bring the

company to market. Profits are

said to be well up on last years
level nF £2,279,000. Turnover is

wefi above the £54 million mark
and production is expected to be
aroufid Z550 vehicles.

Shipbuilding

orders slip in

nine months
By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

DURING the third quarter of

1971 British shipyards gained
orders for eleven merchant ships

totalling 127,600 tons, which to-

gether with orders for the first

two quarters brought the num-
ber for nine months to 46 ships
at 995,400 tons.
In the corresponding period of

last year orders were taken for
162 ships totalling 1,302,000
tons.

The industry's total order
book, excluding naval work,
stood at 279 ships (4,876,000
tons) on Sept. 30.

The Shipbuilders and Repaid
ers National Association said
yesterday that orders for new
ships remained at a very low
level during the third quarter
of 1971. “There are no indica-

tions of any immediate upturn
in the rate of contracting, hut
because of the substantial back-
log of work the larger shipyards
and groups hold enough orders
to keep them fully occupied for
at least the next two years.”

Lloyds Register of shipbuild-
ing returns for the same quarter
show that 1,939 vessels totalling
21,422,759 tons were under con-
struction in the world. This was
773,364 tons less than the pre-
vious quarter and was the first

decrease since December, 1969.

Japan again leads the league
table wkh a total order book
of 32.926,937 tons, with Sweden
second, France third and
Britain fourth.

Pilkington in £9m

float glass deal

Down Under

Higsons’ profits hit peak

EEC—few problems for builders
THE figures from Higsons Brew-
ery. the first of the “September" S'CHr-pnHors,“ augur well for
the remainder. Pre-tax profits
have Jumped from £652,468 to an-
other peak of £750,750. In turn
thn dividend total goes on from
equal to 14 2-7 p.c. Id 18 p.c,
with a 12 p.c. final on Dec. 14.

By ROLAND GR1BBEN

BBITAIN’S ^instruction indus-

try- has lile to fear from
Common Mttet competition but

coiffd face bigger problems
from a ris in costs, says a

frontiers to challenge for busi-
ness.

Contractors and suppliers had
found new opportunities created

was critical inside the EEC
with the emphasis on organisa-

PILKINGTON Brothers yester-
day announced a deal involving
the merger of its Australian
glassmaJang interests and the
construction of a £9 million float
glass plant Down Under.
The glassmaking merger

between Pilkington's and Aus-
tralian Consolidated Industries
will create a company employ-
ing 2,000 people in seven plants
with assets of more than £23
million.

The new joint company, Pilk-

ington ACT, will build the float

glassmaking plant at Dan-
denong, Australia, which should
be on stream in 1974. ACI

Cape Asbestos improves

by the bigger market or experi-
enced little intra-E E C competi-
tion, prinripaJJy because they
had not sought them, or bad
been Intimidated by the diffi-

culties.

The insignificant scale of
additional competition is blamed
on the nature of companies in
the construction industry, pre-
occupation with steadily grow-
ing home markets and manage-
ment and competitive difficul-

ties of operating in highly devel-

oped European countries.

The Treaty of Rome had been
responsible in only one major
respect—competition for public
works, still highly protected and
with Italy the. worst offender

and, "featuring rank discrimin-

ation, achieved overtly or in
more concealed fashion.”

But' opportunities would
grow as public sector work was
freed—school, hospital and local

authority housing— probably
next year. Management enter-

prise, the report emphasises.

HIE appreciable improvement in
profits that Cape Asbestos antlci-

i'V’ c
lfi materialising, for over

h,r
. L, the pre-tax profits

>1 l Ins Charter Consolidated sub-

a!'
1vp. risen *8 p.c. from

.1.116,000 ro £1,401,000.

fhe trading nmlits arc a good
Uitslr.fiinn nf how the economy
!»; lu-m moving, for manufat>

producte sold tn the hiiild-

. -KJ?**rurtion industry
»»Hed in C42fl.«W (£153,0001: Thr
ritemotive industry £Sfl7.nOO
> j,4.noni; and general enfilnesr-
''

‘.
,n^ J'hjphuHdinE industries

•UHHI (EiafljKiQi. The interim
I ^ ••temj is again 7*j p.e. pay
li 1 17.

Adddd Tax oild add up to 4 p.c.

im building wts, according to

evidence in ie study, prepared

bv building management and
marketing cisultants From the

Department? the Environment.
Costs* ro«by between 2 p.c

to 3 p.c.. in Crraany, while hous-

ing construct by about 4 p.c.

in NelherlaSH- Belgium appears

to be alro lading for a 4 p.c.

increase tfoBdng the switch to

VAT.
, . A „

The smdyinalysis, the Com-
mon Market npact on the con-

struction fetWries of the Six,

highlights rth obstacles still re-

maining ffciaorevent true com-
petition ancsecs few penis
ahead for ffitish companies.
The pTcfntf presented is of

construction adushries expand-

ing far fair than Britain s,

largely as a “*ult of growth in

their own omestic markets
rather than*venturing across

F.T.-ACTUARIES INDICES
fidusrriii! Croup 166*74 ( + 0*43)
• 500 ’* 180*05 1 + 0-67)

Ml -Share 176*82 ( + 0*6*1

will have a small majority of
the issued capital and Pilking-
ton a small majority of the votp
jug shares.

ACL one of Australia's biggest
companies, has interests ranging

local companies.

EEC construction Industries
did not fear much competition
from Britain and pointed out
Britain's contracting know-how
and efficiency could provide a
welcome contribution.

Mr H. Spierenburg, manag-
ing director of Nederhorst Con-
struction, said yesterday that
the big advantages to EEC
companies would be entry to
South-oast England, the London
capital market and inter-

national tie-ups.

Fie was speaking at a London
forum dismissing the report
when Mr Amery, Minister for

Housing and Construction,
joined the optimistic chorus.

He forecast substantial ex-

pansion for British industry,

but warned: “This does not
mean that entrv into the EEC
will, like Joshua’s Trumpet,
bring the walls tumbling down
so that we can slnwlv walk in

and pick up the prizes.”

from packaging, glass products;
building, machinery ana mining.building, machinery and mining.
The glassmaking interests of the
two are at present closely inter-
linked—PilkingtoD has a 49 p.c
stake in ACT'S flat glass interests,
Australian window glass holdings
and ACI has a similar stake in

Pilkington Brothers (Australia).

Mr Denis Sargood, of ACI, isMr Denis Sargood, of ACI, is

diairman-designate of the new
company and Mr Geoffrey Hey.
formerly managing director of
Triplex, managing director-desig-

nate.

Borrowings in Australia and
elsewhere will supplement capi-
tal from the two companies for

the new float plant. The float pro-

cess is licensed to 18 manu-
facturers in 1 1 countries and the
world's glassmakers are esti-

mated to nave invested £300 mil-
lion. At present 33 float plants
are operating and 15 .more are
under construction or in the
plannfng stage.

Nixon darkens the
sky for Kaffirs
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE Financial Times gold share index fell

half a point yesterday to 45*5—the lowest
level since this index’was first compiled 16
years ago. The immediate outlook for gold

shares remains uncertain for several
fundamental and technical reasons.

The Kaffir market, which is becoming
progressively thinner as jobbers try to

balance their books, is beset with constant
small selling, which is not met with any
sustained buying. The South Africans are
almost continuous sellers and are likely to

remain so as they become more disen-
chanted with their own economic pros-
pects.

The mining houses themselves, a tradi-

tional prop to the market, do not seem to

be very active traders at present, despite
the well documented studies which point

to a steadily rising gold price.

Their absence from the market is not
too surprising. Most are conserving cash
and big groups like Anglo American and
Consolidated Gold Fields are currently
waiting on the sidelines to catrh any fall

out from the Vaal Reefs' £18 million rights
issue and the West Wits £9*6 million rights
issue. These issues must be a general
dampener on activity for some time yet
as small and big holders alike sell their
rights.

Selection Trust, for example, which
held 7-6 p.c. of Vaal Reefs as of March
51, would have to pay some £1-1 million
to take up rights. Consolidated Gold
Fields' 35 p.c. stake in West Wits means it

faces a call of £3-56 million although a

large part of this will be placed with in-

stitutions as part of the West Wits merger
deal with Gold Fields South Africa.

The main problem overshadowing the
market is how gold shares should be valued
in the light of President Nixon's measures.
Traditionally gold shares were treated like

other mining shares and put on high yields.

Yields of 10 and 12 p.c. were common in

the early 1960's. They seem now to be
reverting to that yield basis.

The other ma^or uncertainty is the
monetary gold price. A sharp monetary
gold price revaluation to, say, $70, is out
America holds a quarter of the world's
monetary gold worth, about $10,000 mil-

lion. With this sort of reserve, America
might “ manage ” the free market gold

price for at least five years if it wanted to,

just as the United States Treasury “man-
aged ” the silver market.

there is the knowledge that after so many
years of stop-stop-stop there is a great deal
of spare capacity in the economy. Con-
sumption can revive to a certain point and
still call in only existing capacity.

Conceivably, the economy can reach the
Chancellor's 4 p.c. growth target and hardly
make any impact on the pool of unem-
ployed. New investment will be even
slower to revive. British industry does in
fact look frozen into immobility even with
the imminent prospect of a positive vote
on the Common Market issue.

No one seriously doubts that Britain will

vote this week to join the Community in

1973, which is only 60 weeks away. But
investment decisions in many companies
have not been taken, and manufacturers
are now looking to the uncertainties hang-
ing over international trade and currency
values as an excuse not to invest.

The big difference between Britain and
most of its future partners in Europe is

that Britain is suffering from inflation and
a lack of investment, while they manage to

combine inflation with the relatively high
degree of investment based on greater con-
fidence in the future.

Unemployment
to the fore

Reflation-slow
start from cold
IT SEEMS scarcely credible that Britain

and the United States are operating re-

flationary policies and falling to make their

economies grow as fast as they would like.

Even two years ago both countries were
trying to restrain their economies in the
interests of improving the payments
balance and checking inflation. Restrain-
ing economic growth to fit in with what the
payments position could afford seemed to

be the hard part of economic policy. Any
fool could reflate.

Even the Treasury, the most cautious oF
the British Institutions, is alarmed at the
rise in unemployment and the failure of

industry to invest. At the back of every
Treasury dvii servant's mind is the. pos-

sibility of the consumer boom getting out
of hand, of demand inflation adding to cost

push inflation, the spending of savings, a
massive rush oF imports and another pay-
ments crisis. But unemployment and
stagnation have worked their way right to

the front of the Treasury mind for the first

time in a decade.

The Government has done its best to

revitalise the background to the economy
by starting the restructuring of taxation to

give more incentives, and redrawing the
rules of labour relations to try and en-
courage moderation and responsibility in
union-management relations. The new
pattern will take time to establish itself.

In the meantime the problems are easier

to state than to solve. It is doubtful if any
further measures will do any good. At a
time when money is cheap and plentiful,

labour is available for hire and the
Government is smiling on consumption and
spending, any more reflation would smack
or desperation, and might undo progress
already made in restructuring industry and
making it more efficient

Perhaps the best thing to do at the
moment is to look at the rather more
distant future when Britain is part of the
bigger European unit, benefiting in the
economies of scale selling in a larger
market, and building a sophisticated
service sector to serve the wealthy Euro-
pean market in place of the obsolescent

And yet reflation is still slow to start In
Britain consumer spending is beginning to

revive according to retail trade statistics

and car registration figures in the first

month of the new registration year. But

secondary industries which still employ
half the British population.

Seeing the brighter future more dearly
is one way of shaping the course to get
there and encouraging the attitudes and
confidence which industry and labour both
need to start

Keyser
Ullmann
and

CorporateRnance

One of our many merchant banking services is dealing

with all aspects ofCorporate Finance, including Mergers,
New Issues, Capital Structure, Financial Planning and
Take-over situations.

Keyser Ullmann Limited,

31 Throgmorton Street, London E.CZ Tel: 01-606 7070,
Telex: 885307.

Keyser Ullmann Rathbone Limited,
Castle Chambers, Castle Street, Liverpool 2.
Teh 051-236 8674.

Keyser Ullmann SA. -

32 Rue Saint-Victor, 1211 Geneva 12, Switzerland.
Tel: 47 25 25. Telex: 23791; Telegrams: KeyserullTnann.-
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HALIFAX
BUILDING SOCIETY

Notice to ail Investing
Members and Depositors
In accordance with its Rules The Halifax Building

Society hereby gives notice that with effect from 1 st

February 1 972 the rate of interest on all investment

and deposit accounts, otherthan accounts conducted

under the Contractual Savings (Save-As-You-Eam)

Scheme, will be reduced by £0.25 per cent per

As a result, from that date the rates of interest as

stated below will be payable on accounts where the

investment does not exceed £1 0,000 (£20,000 in the

case of joint investments by husband and wife) or

has not been made by a corporate body:-

(a) Subscription Share and Paid-up Share

Class 1 -£5.25 per cent per annum.

(b) Paid-up Share Class 2 - £4.75 per cent per

annum.

(c) Deposit- £4.50 per cent per annum.

Notice to all Borrowing
Members
With effect from 1 st February 1 972 the rate of interest

on all mortgage accounts where the rate of interest is

£8.50 per cent per annum will be reduced to £8

per cent per annum. There will be an appropriate

reduction in the rate of interest on mortgage accounts

conducted under the Option Mortgage Scheme.

WoodBastow
Holdings Ltd.

Statement by Mr. Jon Wood,
Chairman, for the year ended
3rd July, 1971

SALES for the 56 weeks to 3rd July 1971

were £4,422,897 against £4,032,589 for the

previous 52 weeks.

PROFIT before tax was £357,240 plus a
Capital Profit (after tax) of £7,000.

DIVIDEND A Final of20% has been approved
making a total oF27z% (25% in 1970).

EARNINGS per share go up (on a 52 week
basis) from 8.4p to 9.1p.

REVIEW Sales and Profits from the Slix

Swimwear Companies were adversely affected

by the postal strike. The Marks and Spencer

side has developed and demand for our
products continues.

PROSPECTS Additional productive capacity

together with a larger direct labour force places

the Group in a strong position to fulfil increased

demand which is already apparent. In the

absence of unforeseen circumstances, a year of
further progress should be reported in due course.

From the Accounts

Sales

Profit before Tax

Profit after Tax

Net Capital Profit

Earnings per Share

1971

SB weeks
£

4,422.897

357.240

213,740

7,000

9.1 p

1970

52 weeks

£

4,032,589

339.296

182,315

Copies of the Report and Accounts obtainable from

Wood Bestow Holdings Ltd. Selston, Nottingham.

Group Interim Report for the Six Months

ended 30th September, 1971

Six months to Six Months to Year ended
30th Sept., T971 30th Sept.. 1970 31st March. 1971

Customers’

(unaudited)

£ £ £
balances
receivable 3,667,794 2.606.754 3.041.255

Deferred interest

charges 824,314 553.854 652.243

Turnover 2,1 34.938 1,429.52

2

2,932.786

Gross income 324,631 235.907 501.059

Profit before
taxation 120.170 89.215 192.499

Taxation* 48.500 41,382 78.624

Net Profit 71.670 47.833 1 13,875

I
(“Estimate, based cn Corporation Tax at 40%—30/9/70—45%)

TRADING RESULTS
,

Customers’ Balances, Deferred Charges and Turnover have all risen

substantially compared with the same period last year. The profit figure

has also shown a very satisfactory increase.

DIVIDEND
The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of 10% (7*%) on

the Ordinary Shares, payable on 30th November. 1971. to shareholders

registered on 5th NovemDer, 1971.

COMPANIES

Ampol Exploration
NET profit of Australia-based
Ampol Exploration fell to

fo.141,018 tor the year to

Bristol Merchant

£302.503 before provision for

Taxation compared with
£250,617 For the previous year
—an increase oF approximately

20 per cent. It has thus beep
possible to propose a final divi-

dend of 25 per cent compared
with 22'2 per cent envisaged in

the Interim Report, making a

total distribution of 40 per cent

for the year against 32*2 oer
cent for 1969-70.
Padaug Melba Estate r The

estate is now fully planted with
high yielding stock and during
the past year the mature area
was inrreased From 3.953 acres

to 4.048 acres as former i
m-

mature arpas were brought into

tapping. The crops from these
areas together with increasing
yields from areas previously in

tapping is reflected in the
record crop of 2,630.863 kgs.

f =5.800.000 lbs) harvested dur-

ing the year.
Future outlook:—In spite of

the declining rubber prices dur-
ing the year under review our
gross profit per lb of rubber
produced has only suffered to a

small extent owing to the much
less severe drop in prices of
Liquid Latex, which is our main
production.
Teluk Mcrbau Plantations

Limited: The estatp prnprrtv

totals 7.965 acres. The mature
Oil Palm area at 31st Decem-
ber. 1970, was 5.757 acres. The
area has since been increased
by 283 acres which came into
bearing at the beginning of the
current year.

40,330 tons of Oil Palm Fruit

were harvested daring 1970 and
produced 7.135 tons of Palm Oil

and 1.760 tons of Palm Kernels.
The average net nrieps realised
ex estate were £89-67 per ton
and £50-90 per ton respectively.

The comparative figures for the
previous year were 7.424 tons of
Oil and 1.941 tons of Kernels,
averaging £60-26 per ton and
£46-15 per ton respectively. The
slight fall in output was due
to inclement weather conditions.
The Rubber crop totalled

BRISTOL MERCHANT FINANCE
LIMITED

trading conditions and prospects

The abolition of Hire Purchase Controls announced in luly, followed

by lhe removal of Bank Lending restrictions previously held back by

•‘Ceiling ” Limits, have resulted in considerably increased competition in

the Instalment Credit Industry. In this climate the Company intends to

continue its policy of carefullv olanned and controlled expansion, dealing

direct with its customers. Current trading continues to be buoyant.

the six months to Sept. 30. pro-
duced pre-tax profits of £I20J70
against £89.215. Cheer for share-
holders is an interim dividead of
10 p.a, against 71

® p.c. on Nov. 50.

1969-70. after a sharply reduced
tax charge oF $1,069,766, against
SI;625,536. The final dividend- is

6 p.c-, pay Dec. 20. giving a main
tnined total of 12 p.c.

Campbell, Isherwood

Bridport-Gimdry
ALTHOUGH profits of netting and

dipped last year the total divi-
dend is being raised from 12>a
p.c. to 15 p.c. with a 9 p.c final.
Profit for year to July 31 was
£276,421. asainst £294221. before
tax £102.274 l£J21.-397)-

ELECTRICAL and mechanical
engineer Campbell and Isherwood.
reports a first-half pre-tax profit
up from £90,000 to £145,000. But
with margins still under pressure,
.second-half profits are not ex-
pected to rise at a rate compar-
able to the first haif. For the
whole of last year £235,651 was
earned pre-tax and the single divi-

dend was lifted 10 points to 23
p.c. Since then there has been
a two-far-one scrip and a sub-
division of shares into 2op units.

R. G. Shaw

HAVING comfortably beaten its

prospectus forecasts last year,
trading continues to be buoyant
for Bristol Merchant Finance in
the present term. A turnover up
nearly 50 p.c. to £2.134.000 for

EAST ASIATIC
RUBBER ESTATES

Ricardo

PRE-TAX PROFITS
UP 20%

The 48th annual general
meeting of East Asiatic Rubber
Estates, Limited, was held on
October 26th in London, Mr
H. T. Karsten (the Chairman)
presiding. The following is an
extract from his circulated
statement:
The Company again bad a

very good year. The decline
in rubber prices during the

period was offset by the larger
crop harvested, whilst our Palm
Oil producing subsidiary, Teluk
Merbau Plantations Ltd., had
ao excellent year and was able

to increase its dividend to 30
per cent compared with 15 per

cent in 1969. This, coupled
with a substantial increase in

our investment income, resulted

in a total gross profit of

IN BRIEF

pre-tax profit for 1971 will be
ahead of that for 1970.

T. Clarke: First-half profit
£15.922 f£67.886 j; this is after
£30,1ji provision for loss in beat,
ing and ventilation subsidiary,
interim 2<2 p.c. (7r2 p.c, but no
final*.

Warner Estate Holdings: First-
halF profit £194.158 '£181.813*. In-
terim Ip (same), pay Dec. 9.

Circulars relating to proposed 1-

For-3 scrip issue will go out early
December.
Werneth King Mills: Net profit

£27.397 ( £32.798). Dividend 6*4 p.c.

16*4), pay Nov. 25.

Interim dividends: Waterford
Glass. 8 p.c. (5). pay Oct. 29:
Lake View Investment Trust,
second interim l 3«n (same), pay
Nov. 30: Arthur Bell and Sons,

p.c (2, jl.

CHAIRMEN
484.895 kgs, compared with
480.813 kns in 1969. The
average price realised for all

aradrs was approximately
IRUooo per kg. f.o.b. (1969-

18-85p oer kg.).

A ma for extension of the Oil

Mill has now been completed
at a cost oF £231.872 which will

double the maximum through-
put of the plant
Chairman’s Additional Re-

marks: Supplementing his cir-

culated statement the chairman
addressed the meeting and
said

:

Rubber price* are still bang-
ing fire and the profit from the
Padang Meiha Estate will

naturally be lower again this

year but no* to any serious
extent as we have now sold

some 80 p.c of this year’s pro-
duction at relatively satisfac-

tory prices.
The crop figures for the six

months April /September, 1971.

are a little below estimate at
1.319.000 kilos (1,314,000 last

year) hot we still hope to reach
our estimate for the year of
2.891.000 kilos.

Although Palm products
prices have lately declined a
little there >s still no weakness
in the edible oil complex and
we expect a higher return from
our investment in the Teluk
Merbau Plantation for the
current year. The crop figures

For the first 9 months of 1971
are:—Rubber 350.000 kilos;

Palm Oil 7,273 tons; Palm
Kernels 1.774 tons.
The rubber figures are a little

below estimates but the Paim
products are well above.
As a whole I expect that the

East Asiatic Rubber Estates Ltd.
will be able to maintain the divi-

dend for
_
the present financial

year, ending next March 31st.

Since sending out our
Accounts we have received the
fun statement oF Accounts for
the New Scotland Development
Co. for the year to 30th June
last. As foreshadowed there has
been a loss on the Plantation
a/c of R: 153,877 and on the
New Sawmill of R: 171.743 while
the Swartwartcr mill made a
profit of R: 104,760. That is a
total loss oF R: 220.860. This
includes depreciation ef
R: 113.390. and increased in-
terest charges to fioance the
cost oF the new mill.

Tt does, however. look that
this enterprise has now turned
the corner and should prove a
very valuable asset Ui the
future.

Brooks Ventilation Units—Mr
W. G. Brooks: Despite tile con-
tinuing problem of cost increases
the current year should once more
show even betLer results.

David Charles—Mr R. S. Buck-
ingham: We are well prepared for
the increase in business activity
which will be generated by the
general reduction in taxation, the
more ready supply of money and
our entry into the EEC. A fur-
ther increase in profits can be
predicted with confidence.

Kirkstail Forge Engineering—
Mr R. A. Caine: Because of the
low level of demand from com-
mercial vehicle and allied markets
it is difficult to forecast the cur-
rent year’s trading. The group,
through its extensive programme
of modernisation and reorganisa-
tion, is geared for growth and
expects to see a return to con-
ditions of strong demand and
expansion during 1972.

Wades Departmental Stores —
Mr H. Winstone : First five months
of current year show a gratifying
increase in turnover, but it should
be borne in mind that an increase
in hire-purchase sales will neces-
sitate an increase in the provision
for unmatured profit. Negotia-
tions are taking place, to acquire
suitable properties with a view
to opening several new branches.

BIDS AND DEALS

Associated Hotels
ASSOCIATED Hotels has bought
the freehold of its Shaftesbury
Hotel in Monmooth Street, YV.C.2
for £125,000.

Brandt’s-Rotherham
WJVL BRANDTS Sons and Co., has
acquired 162,130 “B" shares oF
Rotherham Divestment Trm>t
(amounting to 25-8 px. of the
total “B" shares I at 54p per share
cash and has agreed to extend
this offer to all other holders of
B snares ant I jisu in oKri -tl‘-p
in cash for each “A" share in
Rotherham.

it is Brandt’s intention to main-
tain Rotherham as a split-level
investment trust and expand it

by issues of further capital for
cash and bv acquisitions.

Hazlewoods
THE STOCK market quotes of
both the Ordinary and preference
shares in Hazlewnnds .'Proprie-

tary'. sauce and pickles concern,
have beerj suspended at the com-
pany’s request pending particu-
lars" or reorganisation.

The company states that
negotiations are at an advanced

Haw Par Brothers

THE forecast advance in 1970-71
results of FI. G. Shaw, eastern
merchant, turns out to be of no
less than £117,678 to £940.924 at
the pre-tax levcL Holders are
getting the promised increase in
dividend, a final of 121

;, p.c. on
Dec. 7, taking the effective total

from IS-j p.c. to 1834 p.c.

FAMOUS in the field of internal
combustion. Ricardo and Co-
Engineers, is stepping up Its final

dividend by 3 points to 15 pc,
making 21 p.c. for the year ended
June 30, compared with 18 p.c
Profits rose from £166.220 to a
peak of £179,661. before tax.

Jardine, Matheson

Border and Southern Stock-
holders Trust: Net revenue
£666.646 (£680,456). after tax
£455,904 * E458.486 ). Final 4V,p, pay
Dec. 22, making 53«p (S^p).
Canadian and Foreign Invest-

ment Trust: Gross revenue for
half-year £172^96 (£187.533); in-
terim 4'^ p.c. (4 1?) pay Nov. 29.
Net asset value 127p (105p ead-
Marcb).

(Sty and International Trust:
Net revenue £381.645 -£568.5271
after tax £16,852 (£22,0001: final

6 p.c. pay Dec. 2, making 10 (9\1
net asset value 923<p i72*7p).

Consolidated Commercial: First-
halt profit £219.384 (£117.8061, be-
fore tax £155.420 (£55.578) and
minorities £30.530 <£1 9.020 1. In-
terim 31 - p.c (0*2 p.c.'. pay Nov.

Consolidated Trust: Net revenue
for year £367.329 (£.534,200 for
17L months*, aftc*- tax £223.823
(£364,469). Final 10 p.c., pav Dec.
10. making 25 (annual rate 24-68
p.c.). Net asset valne 187^P
( 159p).
Custom Credit Corporation: Net

profit for 15 months to Sept. 30
ASH.31 4.582 ( AS5.723.723 ». after
tax AS9.03&919 ( AS5.282.022).
Final 5 p.c.. pay Nov. 26, making
an annual rate of 12 p.c.

Fahulnsa Mines Consolidated.
First-half luss $83,230 (profit
$4.H15i.

Hudson’s Bay Oil and Gas:
Earning? For 9 months $15-3m~
nr 61 cents a share (65 rents same
period last year.) Third-quarter
net earnings rose 40-8 p.c to
$7- 15m.
Kearney and Treeker: Net loss

£76.505 (profit £82.439 (, after tax
credit £59.560 (charge £15,831).
Again no dividend.

Pritchard Cleaners: First-half
profit £378.000 (£520,000) on sales
£7-7 million (£5-9 million]. In-
terim 10 p.c. 1 10). pay Nov. 29.
With results of j6 weeks now to
hand, the board is confident that

MEM-Delta Metal
MIDLAND Electric Manufacturing
hns duly rejected the 104>*p a
share take-over approach From
Delta MetaL In a statement *o
shareholders yesterday MEM dir-
ectors said that they do not con-
sider the terms of the offer
* attractive."

MEM shares were active in
two-way . trading, rising to IlOp
by the dose of business—a 5'?p
piemium on the offer—anticipat-
ing a counter-bid or higher offer
from Delta. The board of MEM
is awaiting the Delta formal offer
documents before spelling out its

reasons for rejecting the bid.

Monopolies' blessing

GOVERNMENT clearance for four
merger deals, one of which has
now been abandoned, was an-
nounced yesterday. Approval for
the Tube Investment’s takeover of
Xewall Machine Tool comes in the
wake of Tube’s decision to aban-
don the deal.

The other deals which will not
be referred to the Monopolies
Commission are—Thorn Electrical
aod Metropolitan Gas Meters:
Slater Walker - and Blackburn
Assurance: and the merger of
tap changer manufacturing units
by General Electric and Hawker
Siddeley.

Scots trust merger
ABERDEEN Trust and East of
Scotland Trust are to merge. It

was originally intended that this

should be a threesome and in-a threesome and in-

clude Aberdeen. Edinburgh and
London Trust but Aberdeen
Edinburgh, which is wholly owned
by Cable Trust is now staying
out.

Great Universal Stores offer for

the shares of A. and S- Henry
has been made unconditional and
stays open for late acceptances.

the Henry equity.

LCP Holdings’ offer for the
remaining shares of P. J- Evans
(Holdings) has been accepted by
holders of 64 p.c.. which brings
LCP’s stake up to 96 p.c- of the

total. The offer is now uncondi-
tional and remains open.

NEW ISSUE

Jardine, Matheson
JARDINE, Matheson International
NV. a wholly-owned subsidiary of-

Hongkong-based Jardine, Mathe-
son, plans to raise U.5. $15 million
through an issue of debentures
on the international capital mar-
ket. Each $1,000 debenture will
carry the right to subscribe tbe
equivalent of about $600 for stock
units of Jardine. Matheson. The
issue proceeds will be used to
renlace borrowing Facilities in con-
nection with real estate develop-
ment in Australia.

PROPERTIES

Standard Bottle
STANDARD Bottle Company is
seeking a buyer for its factory
in Bounds Green Road. New
Southgate, London, N.ll, through
Hampton and Sons and Keith
Cardale Groves. They have been
instructed to sell the freehold of
this five-acre site with an exist-
ing factory of some 130,000
square feet.

BERTAM
CONSOLIDATED

RUBBER
The annual general meeting

of Bertam Consolidated Rubber
Company Limited was held on
October 26 at Sevenoaks. Kent.
The following is an extract from
the circulated statement of the
Chairman. Mr R. E. Bowman:
There was once again a pleas-

ing increase oF 542,000 lbs. in
Ibe crop we harvested on Bertam
Estate for the year 1970/71.
However, because of the sale of
Lauderdale Estate which was
completed on 30th June. 1970,
there was a decrease in the
total crop harvested by your
company of 109.000 lbs. This,
combined with the lower market
price, of rubber during the year,
has resulted in a trading profit
considerably below the record
profit of the previous year.
We know from previous

trials that Oil Paim grows well
on Bertam and we have now
initiated a piiot scheme covering
some five acres in order that we
may ascertain probable yield and
profitability.
Our estimated . rubber crop

Far next year is 5.800,000 lbs.

of which 2.472.000 lbs. has been
harvested to 31st August. 1971,
but profitability is much more
difficult to predict, being de-
pendent as always on the world
price for rubber, at present
lamentably low. However, our
crop Is increasing as our aver-
age yield per acre goes up and
we still have a further 805
acres nf immature rubber to
bring in.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN
stage for acquisition of a pro-
perty business with gross assets
of around *3 million and net
assets around £550,000. Final
details of the consideration,
which will be' In’ shares, have not
yet been agreed.

Minet leads insurance

brokers to safer ground
By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

HAW PAR Brothers Liter-
national. an associate company of
Slater. Walker Securities in
Singapore, is to reorganise its

pharmaceutical activities through-
out Asia and the Middle East. Two
new companies have been Formed—one in Singapore and one in
Hongkong. These will assume
responsibility for the manufacture
and distribution of Haw Par
pharmaceutical products in the
territories concerned and will be
owned 50 p.c. by Haw Par aod 50
p.c. by the Jack Chia group of
companies.
Once the new companies are

in full operation, and certain sur-
plus properties have been dis-
posed of. Haw Par will be able
to reduce its capital investment
in pharmaceuticals by approxi-
mately $10 million. In addition,
the agreements provide that Haw
Par's income from the new
arrangements will be aot less
than $2 million, per annum, which
represents a 17 p.c. increase on
the current rate of profitability
of the pharmaceutical division.

JARDINE Matheson has acquired
further shares- in Lombard
Insurance, giving it a majority
holding of just over 50 p.c- in
the company.

FOR THE tune being at least

Minet’s halftime results have
dispelled the unease overhang-
ing the insurance brokers’ sec-

tor recently. .
Not surprisingly,

in view of a 26 p.c. rise in pre-

tax profits to £770,000 and attri-

butable profits up 56 p.c as a

result of the lower tax charge.
Up 22p yesterday the share
price at 342p has clawed bade
in one day haif the slip-back

from the year’s high oF 365p.
That looks far enough for the

.

moment, the point being that

while the long range arguments
on the sector surge back and
forth, the fact remains that for

Minet the second half is &U
important. . .

Net of expenses last year saw
first haLF insurance broking pro-

fits of £300,000 against £l-.5

million odd in the final six

months. This year first-half

broking profits are up to

£440,000,. but that is not neces-

sarily any
.
good guide to the

year. *
.

Nonetheless there looks to be
a good chance of overall broking
profits coming out in the £1*,7

million area which, given sus-

tained progress in investment
income, suggests earnings of

about 17p and a prospective
rating of say . 20.

That throws one back to the
arguments about the sector now
rated at about 19*5 times his-

toric earnings.
Tbe conflict is between the

usual fears . that tumbling in-

terest rates will not do good
to investment income on one
hand and on the other the

thought that the tong standing
capacity problems in the Lon-
don market have finally sorted
themselves out.

Add to that tbe thought that
once in the EEC -London’s
insurance community would be
the strongest lobby For “har-
monisation” and the picture
brightens.

lOp ‘ Ordinary shares in M. P.
Kent, a company engaged in
house-building, and to a rapidly
growing extent, commercial and
industrial developments.

'

Our : comments on this issue
on Monday were not enthusiastic,
mainly because we were unclear
about the detailed significance of
a change in the company’s
accounting procedures, which we
thought would tend to swell un-
duly the current year's profits.

The company’s accountants. Peat
Marwick, have assured us that
this emphatically is not so.

Furthermore, the scaling

down of the company’s own
internal. accounting estimates of

a £400,000 pre-tax profit to the

prospectus forecast of £310,000

has been done not only in the
interest . of, appropriately con-

servative accounting but also to

help smooth the probable profits

progression.

These points are worth clari-

fying for onr own and tbe bene-
fit of readers who are contem-
piating an application for’ the
shares. :

There is another point. Our
taking a line* through Galliford
Estates may have been mis-
leading,

'
' for although we

mentioned tbe inevitable dilu-

tion, of earnings as a result of
future conversion of loan stock,
the price/earnings ratio quoted
did not allow for it. On the
latter basis Galliford’s prospec-
tive price/eamings ratio at the
pre-suspeusion price of 163p is

13-3, whereas Kent’s af the offer

price of 47p is 10 4.

The issuing brokers are
Sandelson and Co.

we guessed at just a year ago,

when we remarked that those

who bought on our original re-

commendation at 27p would
still see a tot of action in tbe
price, but it is very good never-
theless.

In the first place the perform-
ance represents a solid improve-
ment in terms of market pene-
tration. The bearings market
fell out of bed shortly after the
turn of the year, which means
that turnover is not much
changed on 1969-70’s £2-92
million. But bearing profits are
up from £519,000 to roughly
£710,000, reflecting in part tbe
Full year from the Sheffield dis-

tribution depot and three
months and a minimal contribu-
tion from tbe new Birmingham
centre.

What appears to have hap-
pened is that despite a falling

demand major bearings sup-

pliers have been discriminating
against small business which has
turned to the stockists. This
trend .cannot, continue for ever,

bat by the time the switching
effect is complete demand
should be an the upturn again.
In fact, there are signs of

revival now.

Bearing good

tidings

The current year will see a
new depot in operation in Man-
chester (January! and a West
Conntry centre open towards
tbe year. end. Meanwhile, the
long-depressed motor interests

turned round sharply with pro-

fits of £120,000, against £29,000
a year ago.

The 'point ahead of the
accounts is that Rye does not
have to keep up the growth rate
to justify the price—the shares

are still Selling at only 8-6

times 1970-71 earnings. Even
without the bid rumours prop
the shares are hardly dear.

Offer for sale

by M. P. Kent
APPLICATION lists open and
close tomorrow for 1*5 million

AFTER all the over-optimistic
chat in the market about pro-
fits of “over £1- million” it was
hardly surprising that Claude
Rye's price should come rattling
back 11 points to 98 when the
company announced £830,000
for the year to June, compared
with £548:000 last year. This
is not quite up to the £875,000

Reed Executive
THE protective price/eamings
ratio on Reed Executive at 51p
is around 12-3, not 15 as stated

here yesterday. This compares
favourably with bigger rival

Brook Street Bureau.

APPOINTMENTS

STOCKLAKE
HOLDINGS

PROFITS UP 629b

TO RECORD
LEVEL

The 74th annual general
meeting of Stocklake Holdings
Limited was held on October 26.

in London, Mr C. K. H. Hill-
Wood (the Chairman), presiding.
The following is an extract

from his circulated statement:
The pre-tax profits are

£1,530,119, which are the highest
so far achieved and show an
increase of 62 per cent. on. last

year. The Directors recommend
a final dividend of UVper cent
making a total of 17 per cent,

for the year.
Adam and Harvey Ltd. has

had a record year’s trading, its

profits after tax and -minority
interests increasing by approxi-
mately 62 per cent. The London
steel trading and African stock-

holding operations all - showed
continuing growth while the
Zambian operation in conjunc-
tion with INDECO has gone
from strength to strength^ The
Rhodesian subsidiary achieved
record results and the Malawi
subsidiary in its first full year
of trading showed satisfactory

results. The American subsidi-

ary—Status Shoe Corporation—
has had a disappointing year,
making considerable losses but
orders are now steadily improv-
ing. The timber importing and
distributing subsidiary—Lesty
Hardwoods Lid-—purchased at

the end of last year, has proved
a success and at Walter Seiler
and Co. Ltd., purchased in
August of the year under re-
view we look forward to a
profitable future after comple-
tion of drastic reorganisation
measures.
John Shaw and Sons Ltd. has,

as forecast, improved its posi-

tion during the year and once
again become profitable. West
Central Holdings Ltd. has had
a disappointing -year but the
current year has started on a
more satisfactory bass.
Prospects: Profits for the

first four months of the year
are considerably in excess of
those for the similar period last
year and .we face the future
with confidence. Barring un-
foreseen circumstances, I would
expect the profits to show a
satisfaoary Increase.

CONSOLIDATED COMMERCIAL
COMPANY LIMITED

Interim Report for the Financial Year etitling

. & 1st December 1971

The Directors report that the unaudited trading results of

the Group for the half year to 50th Juae 1971 were as follows:

• •

- 1971
£

11170

£

Trading Profits (United Cingdom)
(Oversea )

7,499
199,252

3.G5S
95,175

Investment Income (Gras) ........

>206.751
12.633

103,331
13.865

Taxation (United Kingdom) 5.906
(Overseas) 129,514

219.384 117.696
3,928
5M5U

- KS "7ft

Profits attributal le to Minority
Shareholders .

83,964

30334

62,o IS

19,020

Net Profit attribu tble to Members £53,630 £43,293

An Interim
II th November j

paid For 1970..
In July of tl

interest in Conna
operating as wb
consideration oF
chased 62,000 £1
from Mr. EL A. E

dividend of 31a% less tax will be paid on
71. An Interim Dividend of 3l2% was also

quentiy loans to

loaned by the Ci
the Company nt

capital.

s year tbe Company acquired a controlling
gbt Optical Investments Limited, a company
lesale and manufacturing opticians. For a
3,100 (i.e. 5p per share) the Company pur-
sfaares including 22,000 £1 shares purchased
inbridge, a Director of the Company. Subse-
onnaught totalling £54,500 (including £25.500
npanyj were capitalised with tbe result that

^ bolds 74%. of Connaught's issued share

ORD INVESTMENTS
LIMITED

eneral Meetings of Warnford Investments
an October 26 an London. Tbe following
om the Chairman’s Review:

e before taxation for the year ended
1970 was £600,923, an increase of £57,568.
evenue Increased by £75,560 to £720,098.

ibution fbr tihe year is 19L% (last year
g a special dividend of 21a%.

)W“ been agreed for the remaining office
rvvich development and some further shops
let. There, has been a further increase

. the Group’s other properties and results
t year -

shofild therefore show a further
irovemenL •

i ^
Q *

r>
• *
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of giving information
Stock 1976 divided int
confirm, having, made

to deal In and for Quotation Sot the whole of the share and loan capital of the Company Issued and now to be issued. This advertise-
iu»" ‘ —

' , T
- — “J *v suvauuiE wr us pmuiwe any ioares.

^h^SjkTmdM “**?em?lt *• mq™ the wbde of the issued share capital of Transport ft Warehousing Limited formerly celled Palktt Un»£& w^ich is now additional only upon the granHog by the Council of The block
?*iVan§£ousajn2 Limited Jnn^°° !?J?£S* V°-

aPd Quotation forth© whole of the issued share capital of the Company fariading the shares in the Company to be issued pursuant to tiw said agreoaenL Those parbQtl&tY #avp bye© prepared op the b*«« that Tinasnort& warenou^b ^UIULCO ana its subsidiaries have already become subsidiaries of the Company and that cartain matters tiiat have been agreed ts taf© effect thereon have already taken effect.
r

DUNDEE AND SECURITIES

(FORMERLY THE DUNDEE, PERTH AND LONDON SHIPPING COMPANY LIMITED)
{incorporated m Scotland under the Companies Acts. IflUd end, 13J&1

SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised

£1,000,000 in 5,000,000 ordinary shares of 20p eaeh

Issued and
to be issued*

fully paid

£438,609

Created
LOAN CAPITAL

To be issued

£600,000 6 per cent. Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1976 (in units of 60p each) £600,000

On SDtb September, 1971, the Company an
£13,531 and hire-purchase commitments of £29,£
made to Transport & Warehousing T.imtfpd .

wnf<

and its subsidiaries (“the Group**) had outstanding unsecured bank overdrafts of
1,324. The Company hurt guaranteed a loan of £267,424, together with accrued interest,

, of shares referred to below. Id addition therehas been by the issue

were indaawifcies. t© the Company's bankers ia respect of customs duties to a maximum of £248,500. Save as disclosed and apart
from inter^graup borrowings, no member of the Group has outstanding bank overdrafts or similar indebtedness, loans, mortgages,
dmrges, hire-purchase eammrtmenls, guarantees or material contingent liahtlitiog.

DIRECTORS
Michah. Antony Christopher Buckley, A_CLA_ 87, Cadogan Place, London, S.W.1 (Chairman).

Jambs Melville Chalmers, 33. Albany Road, West Ferry, Dundee.
James Nuttall, 37, Bamford Way, Rochdale, Lancashire.

_ BROKERS
Bowk Rods & Co, 63, London Wall, London EC2M 5DQ, and The Stock Exchange, London.
Speies & Jeffrey, 36, Renfield Street, Glasgow CL2, and The Scottish Stock Exchange.

SOLICITORS
Cufford-Turner & Co^ 11, Old Jewry, London EC2H 5DS.

AUDITORS AND REPORTING ACCOUNTANTS
Arthur. Yoons. McClelland Moores & Ql, Moor House. London Wall, London EC2Y 5HP (Chartered Accountants).

BANKERS
Slater, Walker Limited, SO, St PauFs Churchyard. Loudon EC4M BDA.

The. Royal Rank or Scotland Limited. 37, Nicholas Lane, London EC4P 4HX-

SECRETARY AND REGISTERED OFFICE
Cyril Davtv Letter, 26, East Dock Street, Dundee,

REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER OFFICE
Oaketeld Registrars Limited, OakfieM Hoase. Perrymount Road, Haywards Heath, Sussex RH16 3BR.

STORY
Hie Comp

«nded a1st Amot, 3 970. ud £6.125 lo the 6 month, coded 2£th February- 19T1. Under imDgrnc&li
Sow In force Hie enoluiinn of the (Srector, at T It W wtU sen strut to £Tt>.2&0. is the mot. mouths
dinting Slat March. 1978.

m th. Mm mouths

m Many's wharf in London was -sold and aU sea transportation is now carried one in chartered
vis. Mr. M. A. C. Buckley became Chairman of the Company on 29th January, 1971.

'n 23rd Jatv. 1971. the Camoso.Y sensed to aaautne the whale of the Issued share capital of

2. Met Tangible AiMb
The toHowat is a pro forma statement ot Um combined net laomblc wrtn of toe subsidiaries olTIW.... ((.,1,^., Aocts *1 38Ux February. tail, atlas — * —

AMrtM
10 C™» Stm-t. Limtaa _Now NwtUk Qmv, Jersey .„

LeatwhoM Corn'd
OncWiM Site Arte

ns OBuis 600 ,.

m< Omccs 1.4U0 M
Lxptrmhut of Term

710 i-curuan. ifiiA
2410 Doc., lbbl

baaed oa Ox- audited D YYarahouo*. Mm! North Qw. WurhMIM
Jersey

2410 Dee., 1887

a,;Djfu4,
L',44 P.a. SuO-

irt I IV !!•*. W
Ibid A ibnu.

Cbt>3 p.a. suu-

it-port and warehousing. This acquisition involved an effective purchase consideration of
1.424 which has been satisfied both by an issue of shares to the vendors and also to Slater,
Iker Limited in satisfaction of a loan of £267,424 and accrued interest thereon made by Slater,

r tker Limited to T ft W to
-
enable" It to aeqefine 'The eight 'companies, which are now its

tidiaries.

fa 9th September, 1371, the Company made an offer for the whole of the issued sham capital ot

» Assets
Brer-Hold nropwtf {Not* T) _
Long iMSr&oUf property INoLb U —
Short leoieHoW proew-rry lOfOtb »
Motor vetneta* and tmllm ...
last sad Douipcueni _

54. >56
135.950
o 1 .0*0

479-*C»
J4-36*

— 54 150— 125. 930— 37.COO
358.520 C-Jl 2*9

7.238 11.035

8 tourebouss. New North Quay Warrhtnua
Jcrkt-g

Lcr Tmr Graff House. Cttmcr Other,
Shed. C&adw-iriae vvtwift. St Veter p«t Warrtiwm
60. GuvwcU Road. London. E.C.1, others

Six months* pollen
VJ75 A. 1‘JttU,

A1.21U u.a.

Wurhoar MastrrS OBice. Ipswich ... OttiLus
22. A 22m. Tavern Sunct. hpsuoch ... Ooccs
iNkarn Houae. fltatnw,...

Stun Sent.. 1076
Muflihly
4-Mil March. 1UUV

c Seaham Barbour Dock 'Company (“ Seaham ’*) which owns the hatbonr and docks, railway
In ga ud attendant facilities -at Seaham Harbour some 20 rnfign sooth 'of Newcastle, This-

er dosed on 50th September,- UH, and -the Company new oWot 40*4 per oenL of the issued
Unary share capital of Seaham. •

SudiBK Start. Caola ... Otbros
Gatcne wnftii«y CarpomUon Street. OKtcpt

RlrDllDa tu>M
Room 519. Friary Cteasberx. WWm- Oacea

marjvrtCn flail
3* Mwrf. Sautn Bide. hM ttxL WarebooM

GimlV
31 SMed. Saatb Shis. Wcat Dock. Wnreboam

Cirtll
BotWep. Old Hsrbaar. Yfcxsart — Wwldwi

Stx mmiihi* notice
Jhl January, 1975

C'JOO ii.a.
L 1 .odd n.a.

ii.ii.

It p.a.
i.btll> P-«.
LOoJ |KM huh.

jrit In irvuvy
1973 * 1884,

£150 p.a.
£«50 P.O.

SINES3
Tie Group’s activities are as toUova:— •

tail Freight and Shipping .•

The Company operates a containerised rail be
- The Group operate* the Lockett 'WOsorr and

at lower at oosc and me 12.903
BoO.315
• 7.4T4

— The Gronp operates the Lockett "Wilson- and Oiannel Shipping Lines which are
---he transport of goods by sea Httreen England, the Channel Islands

,
and the Noi

t Hner service between Scotland and Sigland.

24 tb June, 1972

Six mwlha- notico

£60 P.«.

£1JW0 D.a.

Six months' notice

Whllsdwtay, 1987

Ai.ono p.a.
£80 M. MiblRt

to nnnr
1976.

_ _ idsTand the North Coast of
lurope. Subsidiary and 'associated companies are also forwarding agestk, sBeyedores, ships*

i handlers and the offlcfrfHy appointed agents for offior shipping fines.
' toad Transport and WarchDDsang . -

TAW whose head office is at Bcywood. Manchester, ban eight subsidiaries -engaged In

taxation

61(63. Dock Street, Dtmttao
Canrf Street. Beywoad

fitaiUasboBOusls Depot, lanl.
Ksr Guxsorr Ausn m >

*« oibem
Vfxrrbouue

an# QBtM

ransport and. warehousing principally in the North of England and the Midlands and has a
nodera Beet of some SO vehides and ISO trailers operating front nine depots. T ft W and its.

ubsidiarics (the TAW group) provide approximately 175^000 square feet of -warehousing and
urther storage facilities are under construction,

Tb* renewing tsbM xiiows tb, tnnwvm of dm camtHneiit partx of ten Grom -Msad on Cbs andtiaA
mat, of Um reapoefav eamtmalm oniioitloaorfwCwre.aoeaMoy oa a pro iWMAw-

. ^^ ...
Ran FrcMM ... ...

' „ w 248.000 260.0OO 293.000
Shipping ... «, ... «• 846.000 3.087.000 • 1-050.000
Apeacy and other arttvlcfcs M _ 611.000 249.000 331.600
iruMpon and'. Waiehounnn . mj> - _ JSS.OOO '962.000

.
9*6.000

Ozksb iiAuunts
Loss atom 2>
Cmporwaon taxctk>* pn»aHa lat.Ja
Dxlflired uatioa tNota 3) _.

154.880
10.614

. 35.100

EtaoMe Imfcntrtel Zrtntn. Stmlond, Hananra end
FUntable • nibrr*

Carlton Garage. FenrHk
X7*r luuiiia Aaa*re

Nctcbb:

CD Dm propertkn wvrv «e*akma in

331-35-7. Bothy Kart. Bootle

XnuwpoR ud-. W«ekoneina . mmm 189,000
351.600
9*6.000

JCY .
t U Che iatentloo «e ttw Board.to axons Sue Grasp', hnrin— wiflhfc, t&e aordaa and dtatrQnrtfan fodmfriee
iniarnal growth and ocnuiuUJon. Th, praest boatsm, of the Gronp wOl he developed to provMo an
limited dbtHimUpn network exVrnOlae hi Europe sad is this reepoct las kunttaa mad facOltie, ot Seahamrmated dbtrttmtipn network axVradlne uta Europe and is this xeepoct ins laceUnci gad facOltie, ot Seaham
J eomalanent tea Group** setMUeev
iniAGBMJBjyr

. . .

Mr. M. A. a Bscklcy. aged 2S, Betaine a Director at the Company and Was sopotaNen Chairmen on
ith January. 1S71. ur. Bncktey b a Cbadsrad Aocoen—nc sad meat two mam with Jewel Securities Limited
•rktnn oa nctwdfcltioDB end raomaemtiaM.
Mr J. M. Outlinei*, seed SO, hoe woriud hr the Company tlw , xnafamp _ot Wi wojJOhu

nait oalrrep into a service ngreomunt teantnet 7 evun M1M»] n MHneptau Dkzector S Tb* Dundee, forth

—I properties were revalued is Jape, 2971, oa tfce bests of open martsM yxlae mth vacant po^onfes.

K Memre. Dunlop. Heywood tCa, CbmWard Survnoia. of ACtccb ester, at £217.100. M wUcfa
15.650 idatea to propmiM hold at 28U> Fetmayy. 1971.- Tbs trcoUotd prop«rtt«a to Haywood and

tor lease of the imentogBam Depot used by Um T ft W grew ak 28th hebnwnr. 1971. were puiobeerd
from BSP tar £76.645 tfl cam on 23rd Jely, 1971. The latter piwpcrUes have «ko broo tocfHvorsked
hi the above txxtrinrat ot nee ternriUe assets at tike values aacrtued ra tftrtn by Menus. Dunlop. Keywuod
A Co.. toiaSiat £703.450. £56.891, MScfe repreeeato -ma boom at .kbr vaHagUoas over the bunk
Taint ot Ibe prepervkB owned at 33th fthraur, 1971. and toe non ot tkaso acquired Msec, has beta
Credited to capita* reserve.

G8) At 28th Wwwiy. 1971. toere was a set balance oar to B S F sad lie sataMtoim of £164.889 wbMi
lacludos Ibe amount at £76.645 referred to 1& note fli above. Tbls amount wn repaid In (all oa 2Jrl

. Ah, 19TT sw ai-Hak adi—cwl ftrSfew. WaSwi lamltuf smuuuilug TO £26 T. 43*7“TIT Es Irwendrd
that tots loan w>8 be aatlrdtd by Hie Issue of sfcares to Dondee. Perth and London SecmJtk* LimHeiL

-
Toe toon bum Slater. Walker Dotted bears Interest at a ndolmoo* rale of IS per eeoL per annual.

CSJ AdjusUnent has been made to toe audited accouou for a piovJetoe tor dr ton ed taxerlan of £55.100 to
arrlylnp at toe above net luPMr suns, no reprrsrais. coaorabot tax at 40 per cent. -on. to exkssc- or tlni enttrrdevnr vxme at 8flea assets other tban proparties over the compArabia written down ului
tor taxation parpaaes. No pxovtaloa baa bean afsde for toe eorpomtloa tax which wo«H be pajHMs to the

m. CUBcos.
warrbonjw
uqd game

m. Offices and
worehomes

tor lease of (be lnxnhswnnB Depot used by toe T ft W gr*w ak 28tb February. 1971. were purctraard
from BSP for £76.6*5 tfl cam on 25ed J*Jy, 1971. The latter piopcrliee have «ho broo tocorpivaHtd

Mr J. M. Cbatewie, aevd 50. baa woikad tor toe Comoagw tor tos xaaJump_ae. Ms worUjm_ cxrenc.
nav oairna mu a servips ngrnamnBt teemtract 7 Cvun below} xe Mnneging Dtsoetor oJTh* Dundee. Perth

•t London Shipping Company Limited,- a mi(mili tary ooouwny to wWch it m proposed to .tnxtor ;m» n#
ipbt, wtnptdag and other octlvltlrs of the Company.

Mr. J. NuttnH, Med 36. has been eogsged to the tmuaport Untostry Hatmaboat Ue wurVing Hfe and
bm managing director of H, NoUaB A Stbn Lhnttod since 1996. He hes enlrrcd Into a eeryice agreement

ii r ft W (contract 7 i«n bekjw). Ha and hlx bunUy.hove nadertohen. to hok* tor not .lea* than .two yean

4. PRINCIPAL SUBSIDIARIES
Malls of toe principal soboMIerlee of toe Oompany and T ft W era oa felhnve:—

Ptrctnmr simp
„ • Owe -mat CBumiy ot iacorpOMStoa turn* by dr arrnbxtaMsV Capua/ —by dr armlBoUt

to the Couiuanp

** Perth nod London 51st Daocmber. 1S54 iSooUoadl
&tn ppwifl Coopuy Llmiiwl

“ *- Sto NNCOtt. IsQftk*. -
Lotkew rrhwn -fciba XImfleU 28tb'7dI»r

_
T954 tEbotaod)

“

eyrat of (he Piopivties being disponed of «t Ike valuation referred to la note ill above.
W) Them,W “ pit** commilmeota conirncted bat not provided tor at 5STh Frtnvary. 1971, amoeetla* to_ Af*'49»r were oe tanker amoaeto awbarWed by the Board but aawnltmg lire pbrin of eonlrnctto

Wbibscs Shtoping Limited fttb Anpnat. 1953 (EaglawD

Andrew Gray Limited „ 27th March. 1957 (Scotland}

£7.000 100% Bra. Rail sod
Road Transport

- • _ Bwrrcdorts. and

£130.000 • 90-2% &£* Traarpon'tosd
Shipping and

£300 90-2% £XS
Fwdlog Agento.
Ship Chandlcis.
Slrvrdorrs and
auiUIrrs* Mcbts.
Bcipping Agrnts.
Shipping Agents.

Ii T ft W (contract 7 tvtn below)- Ba and bia bunU® hove undertaken mhold for notlm than two
Aim to the Company tamed to ttrm as tomideration For the acsjuisUtoa M T ft W.

,

hr Group employe awraifaiacely ,340 people. loclatSad qaGtoad and experienced malar ant. A Mem
nilvn M.tmme ba, meonuy been Introduces! la outer But motor executive* wfll. Imve an opporuotty to
i.ir.ito in the Bthire growth of U» Gronp.

_ £42,498, Thrt© Tyra dgyna Mr to Mmuta of 1ms Own £5.000 have bran reoefaorf from two fonper employcm of

S5l
2I„ES

dJt,?,,8poJu ^ Dkeetora of T ft. W have (wra advtwd km, .tor BabUIttes «if ansi of tfcocomponh* ccacrrord am lkih to bo sttbstandidly Mae Ihaa tba s ieisaatu alnaned.
8. Audited Account*
No nsttMt- aeeooota have heea iwwnd ja respect aC any period aMe £8th Bebruory, 19TI.

Yours fekbfpiky.
Arthur Young afoGMtond bfoons ft Co.,

CtoUift AetsimrsfUA

8*0 FORMA STATEMENT OF NET TANGIBLE ASSETS
JJe conaoMdaTcd n^l lacgtblg mees ot toe Company, rncludlreg tor T ft W group. ST 5TP Maim. 1971,

\N C.VPITAL
be Company ta ta»tog £600,000 6 pec eaoL Convertible Pomcorod ,Loan Stock 1976 ta entts at
,-arh. U-h loan unit will be convertible Into ora ordinary Shore of HOP each on and alter 26th Jiriy.

.md will cerry ialrivot from Itt November. 1971.. TTw mat .payment ot Interest ranoumtog to l -8p per
Won income LniO wUI be mads oe atrtb April. 1972. .

On tht badn ot the profit forecast below Ibe
tial iiitcrcat oa the loan unite woaitf be covered approximately 5-2 too and based oa the pm tonma

fS.-S.JSi'TS,
Lbuflcd ... 6to Angnjt, 1955 (Channel Meads) £1=5.000

mpany Limited 20th Aupnet. 1955 tChaneel Islands) £23.000
ShipptaB Company laf July. 1960 lScotland)

(Dundee) Limited
H. Nuttall ft buns Limited _ 7«» July. 1954 toDsMad)

Sbtpptog nod
JFwilm_ Agrols.

Catuuo Transport Lnmten ._ T8fi» December.. 1945 CnglaaA
Transport ft Warrbuustn* nsey- 2nd Novcntorr, I960 lEnplandl

wood) Urn j led
Cbarirs ft W. H- Taylor Limited 27to May. 1956 lEagland)

rK* shark set out below We east* cover would
be statistical services of the Exctmaae jTetegraph

8 dns. ParercuTnrs of the ioak units are set out
any IJmhnd end Moodies Services Lmtonl.

(KING CAPITAL
ne Directors in sattoflod that taking Into account the PVggtode. «tf to* hene of toe teen notto and
jbio bunk facilities too Company has adequate working capital for its foneeeole tcqutcemixrtu.

Man*. 1971, and tbr sohsMIai
to to toe AOTmobau' Report,
and toe Issue at the loan untie

William GukeU ft Sons Ll finled 7 th June. 1937 (Cuglaad)

* Ewnrt Fscibttee 16th March. 195] (togland?

»ra act out a column 2 below.

Fambtee Iblh March. 195] Cnylaed)
Li ni ii pti

Burohohne Contracts Limned ... 1516 Scptcotorik 19fU (England)
Buruho.me xranupurt trnartah) ZOto May, 1958 (Logland)

Road TYaraport
and lV'bnuiing.

R>iad Tranaport.
Ruud Transmit
and W’bousing.
Road Truq>o-iit
and W'bouslng.
Knud Tiau.vpqrt
and W’bui'MOg.

Bt'iiuaa ft H's.e-
bau»ino
Road Transport.
Rued Traokport.

Column
£000 umt^ ssaiiTisri?^ issss^r^^iWnS^0*” iM “ «“• *

ITTS AND DIVIDENDS
The Dlroclare consider that too acquisition oil * W. and tbe futorn devdormcBt of Seaham wfll

lly sttTDTtheo the Corapuny *» tredbig posttfoa. The gco,u^i.irfty repoetbelow aOov^tocipmrallrldba
i of praou at toe T ft W group over the flour wm». eadtof 3IN Antw^. 1B7P. toe eutoten of rhe

iuri at T ft W the Profits before taxation for the ser months.ended 386s February. 1971. reflect tba

w of Industrial onrest wtihta eortoia »ite.-idiarle«. Tb”>r POMWwkiw sow
SSLriSSinn at T ft W have fnreceM that, fa too sbseaea Ot uufore»ven before knOm

he 13 months lo 31 St March. 1973^ will amount to not lem toon £145,000 (before taking koto account

IfiASSEtS
Freehold Prcrpemev at aewt or veMeifoa
LtoseftoW PropertrtB sf cote Or vatenlloo
Plant and tnampmeut. motor w*irt«*. hxtntes

ooet ten accunmteted depraelotioo
find fimoos tb

ten Bm pcirliuii comoiltmcatu

h« 13 months ia 31 St Alarcb. 7973,- will amount to not lem toon £143,000 (before raking kata account
recurfing unitfinf aSgS of S7T2W paid to a farmer com pnnrt
On tots BHta. arid ha regard to 1hr JbieM mmmwwn* »«wrarte af»e ^00, toe Dtecdtora rg?SS
In the Httviio' of enronwen drcoowtHims the consedtdsted protlrbcterc baXtoe « the Group fortoe
ending Sin March. 1932. will be not £1*0.000. Thh. toremuXtoctoded JgZ
I ft VV gronp from \s* July. 1971. -of £85.000. -It. !m» not lacSude any coaMbnttao from Benhum. wtnetr

previously boon trading at a small Iom a nd the Pirectora do im tfel l

t

^.9Jrt6firtoNL b» totose *

bo period to Slst Marto, 1919. The Dtmo -TP reOCTragcod _gl-rtdpntls totalling not has Jbaa.
•er cent, for the year Hiding 51st Match, 1972r On tba basis of tbs peofit ttoocuat such fflwtess* -woma
iverod 2-T times.

paid lO a former hoUmg _couieoiny).
lest meuagotevnc acantate of.ttie Croon, Associated Css««nla m. - -

Iirvovquiuts ... „
kt*T asms
BMtoe at tower of met and net matomhteDrWm»

- ffiL’taSiK'JSs&'B! K.r^sskorsiMu1K «“"*—
win -r*lrVj}[ fy

l*nwlf*t *n'1 ,h*‘ broker* arc r-dliualrd to amuiml lo apprusunately C4D.0D0 «nd

teconPr
U
;u^5,

r
r^r^r.0

Dl^P”Acri9“rd’.re ttr - ••-—tetoto-r fto- to. poreo«, or era

jlvyltevs as disclosed bereID (si 00 teisne or loan rcpiral of the Cootpnny or any of IM subsidiaries to undercoBdilM’n.iil) or anpunutiii.iMlIy lo In- pul uruler option: ibi no ciniimlwtuns. dluaunu. braker-

SeTteU ar'tos ii»« yeant preosdfug to, rat*' hereof dSffwSSS ta »ua".rtloV wi.hCH-issut oc ns. ut w .usi* or me CmnwHe- or May of Its Biibsldlarteic rn nr Im. ranir.ii 11,.

ANCIAL INFORMATION BOATING TO THE COMPANY
ssrs."S.'5iftSfS2a

tad where appropriates— . .,

fatetodtog the T
dated acoutmtu nZ

* W group)

ten CouBftsrr LLuamns
CMilms ... .
Casreat - Thrstfno

S^S^^ittf^-Tto^iJ^TreS^E^^ gsyftgg 0? J",Atdor
»!T SKilSi ?i,

l

52
?1

C5
CSnT "Z ma-dtovcTlo «>, amfiswSrt.,^““wTSS Kp^tSTJ^Tra^^ate' h«eot?have torn or are prupuwU to be. acquired ot disposed of by. or teased 10. toe Coipsoy or wall* raMdlertre:

°* *" “brt*a*ri« »»W tttlpaUoe or claim, of msiariol

nnew DryrectafM Dtrrctorf
Emolument*

Mew 7scWMhrte NBr Ctmarr Astxie M M am am am M to eraSto^Sftaf
6
too C*»eomef

' Brairthd by tba Conom of toe Stock Exchange, Louden, mutuant

36,379
57.537
36.501'

26-844

Itmm
24.469“ -

89.032-
21.236

Si:207 'm1970 f:5W."66l So:®! Aiitel 6:630 32.047 f

3971. _ _ 1.7HJ7T . 25.709 1.421 10.263 .80,448
* tocmars 6% cnfiiur dlurihoriaa. _ _ _t No figures are *vafinbla far TmmovMr in. tha» yearn.

HINTANT'S REPORT ON TRANSPORT> WAREMOtiSING UMiraiJ
r following ta a copy at a report on T ft Yf from Artbiu Voura McClallmifi

idtonts, the niuhtun of the osHpawy said itpertus accoomemn.
Jlrcmon. __ . ... - - •

L-e, Perth and Lomlon aecndths LUSlMd,
jist Dock StreeL -

2.389
96,724
24,246
17.929
2,179

95.472-
91.900

BMSP
-40.039

Ctmcamioa axxriOB
Defarred. nuetlss

lat Jaausryt HJ9 S^Sf-S'^SSffgS.I.'S s.“r

Loan Stock moo. mm

Mioomy imereus ta eabeMlery

ttsev Tasmceuub assktu

every member pit-rejt In person .ball bore one vute iS Mkwi tm? u^mbrenrev^It *r 1 !???
°*

proxy sbnlL bav- oo» note tor cvrey 20p In nominal amSnnt uf ibami hSd h 1^ J*?*"" or hY

refiTSTS
S^x ti

ot the

There b no share onaUficnUoa for Dtrectocv.

jjSSx?six

.

n^be^usrffsa^tersi^nar ^rreoecthcfY.f,. ur obout^ the mvfamianea of. thrSTamlS^ iJ I>A Mtete'.Director* Inrludiag any rxpenm Incurred

hfioofjRanaa.
iJWBQBe

' * 'V 85to <

- „pt?rrg_l.--±Tt>g above Mbrat dove ewt uckiS u rag figures ta respect of toe Company** Breeiimesi ta

fly. 9??yaoy_,oy°* J*?
•* J? Ii MW. Drttomiw Mare canilxs of srebsaa. which tree-

E^^ctere i.^

u

m -
0-1 “ IU

T-m ci^^£g.W M .^*7*^°^^^ nfignfred a minority interest to Channel Shipping

Irr^tbi nbevs mkmst dose sot uicki fti

S Company owns,40-4 per cent, of Bit
a, nob corwld-raison Of £4.545. Ths or

aratajtl ra, and juperannuatlon. or other, allow!S bo-re ot any timr been Directors of or employed by or in the be

award pension
Director* may from tiros to time determine.

.inport ft IVwhoaring UfiUtedV* T ft V/ ") wra on *«IJto6. WL man toa same at
LUdhfld. On 23rd Jb£.18Tl. it acaafred rroal nurt^am_ * -e.hn.TSf.

424 In onh, the whole ot the tawed capital of tbs compeatv? Hh .,5
lenrd tongSnTi “ the Tft vv group.” No accounts' ofT ft W UW ** bem made ub and
rid ends have boon declared or pntd- —

i,
have eximtowd the ndited eccbdotoi of toe ft * W gromv far

*jmjEsi&&dcM2Eb¥!li-sin" 5? “** W “*°W *•

B ft P to 1966. Nnft.ill has tradM ntroonwror Ite 5*1948 -radar toe name Caotou
Canton imraport Limited C* Contra 1 lit*. cSSSS wdia^l),
Liutwpe Limited, Iho ifiuue brisg cttfifiirfl J®

Re S' Intiodcd In this report since that dale*
Nuttall In 1368 Iljr cudL end ifii tBudH a WH ,T

) which wa* tocdrpozzrlsd la 1960 under
Twiwport 5 Worctotratna IHvytvoudi UnHirttV’T *U Svi .ta. 196?:

' ynTDltWY AND GENERAL INFORMATION
1. CAPZEAL HISTORY

Mil, toe data ot tba Inoorporahox of toe Company With limited IteblUt*. to, satborlsed.ye C»0.000 divided Into 280,000 stock unite of £1 each oh of Wftfch hid been issued.

- -On toe earas date^ the amborlscd capital of the ConMiry was Increased tram £280-000 to £1-000.000
by too creation of a.frPP.OOO nr.ite .n- i biw at 29* cacti, tracdoub laUBwma the rat of rawnrBra
tor. -tb* otdiracr mares lo toe Company 459.715 ordinary sfiorex al each will txr Iwmsd b. hm.

ttat fte is or 5£y he nr 6«55p fS!J5ted SiSSST "WCt **" “ma" * »“•* m>wer, norwlitertaodteg

toe^u^5?Ttb?Q^SSS?r TtetSrS r.™^^ .ET-SLTSSTLMaL '?'"JL.««—nr.ter

• rauspoft ft Wdrcnniiolng meysvooai ubci™ » ,*.mwi re tts preoext form In 1963.

yrs'n^sss0^^5s&&a£SaZ*ot**£*
n
Sc * wh <*** *•

«x» 2969. .1966 find 1967.

•teteory ttiores In toe Company 459.715 ordinary afiorex <4 20p. each wlU be Issued la. fewa.,Walkw Limited In saUotacfion c* x fewror at £2*7,4i2« mode lo T ft W sad Inlereal thereon and 5S5J530ordtowy sharo* ot 2t»p each wm ra laanod in the vewfctr* m 1 ft VI. The tall exovcisa «f sit Ue coDvaman
Mta'SjojMj0 nS lJa“ “nrt* vkoedd result In tba tosns ot a fuitoee S*00.OO* mdlaasy ofioren err sop. nek
«a INI Dewier. 1971. T ft vk allotted SOO.brdfarar obasra ed fi ma to the vvudM* of ft ft W ssr one

fit coutracl 1 |M tekn* Mr *o rS«cii« rnktripHaa pib* ot £1,009 per RkfV.
Up to a maxhnani of 109,652 oMlaory obares may be issstad ky Qvs Dkrvaors- bbrooiu. Kr ktag Shore

morr Wurflafiufy scr ont &i too Artfcfc* of AasndeUwii.
ranswiarta, frelcutoted is

Jg*cg*aa.s-s^ws” t;u..T*r„ msOS
.
bm"* appcXnte* « ^Director _o( the Company If be Is over 65 iiokws special oallrehla

fiaff'bc
1

jyj"!y ?h,‘* h*^ «n>un the SW to b5
U
sn
r
d
t
Vo "ctrSj'S

SItf
Of.&etoa ovrxXntr* o ptreesar Ot the Company If be Is over 65 notexs Special oat Ire baa

SvStntoSL
IntonUon to make the appolauraac and too Company la General Manhwapte^vas toa

1963 . 1966 find 1967. ... *uWinr which wn» tucurpdfkW* in IM6 and «w B«kM

“J*lpnw OT Ito OteCU wZlmsianai was
» rb^vra IraoreStted to 1937 amt was acquired by

r-sr £tsE.f !£2.m; s^r'iaasaVS® st%ssr- Mm”‘ “•

7. KATERUL CONTRACTS

<UJ 28
«

11 J“°r- 1971. between Burntiolma ft fonder Limltrd (1 1. T ft w Urailed (2) J jv-rr.ii•od F. A. Trarary Or beira toe contract
. for tba orauKltlbo of Ibe whal* uf ‘lJ-Li .£?nT ft W by T ft W from Bumboltwi ftTprtlw LfnSbJ?*

^ ,h,,r*
of ib, m«c(y and

l

6*iKtntto
:

were ,M*™SSKh^JS incorofintud la 1951 gndjr^th* _nsme Franh««*» and Export ImUltla l” 6 ft E * t W tucn vv”
form in 1969. S ft £ WH

WuMtetrai Limited, too wiw L'.‘^ j.nitai wm traasf«*rS tn B ft F In 1970. its

Sara*ax ^ -*

were irdtodcrre*

* ES

at Directors of thg Company to *ub«Ttfrr far np to 30.060 ortttodry AdKs « tfia Company. Ibe total
HibectepUem price per shore Is the idhfdla (Market (OKRation of the eartfnurs shmtaS at tba Company oa (Be
dealing day loravecHilely prior to tlte data wbrir toe wvtnes tsvttelkon BP take- pose, id toe Scheme is
»ve* to to* exsenuvs. TSe toMl sabKTipion.price ta payAle as ta 2y per rtrart ra «afccr(pt»w. *rvr mr ro-
ws beisoKf on a date 1“ ibe sgtgcriptJpn "7 Uk« yean from thy dtecr of tattfa! rat*cripUo0 . Ths
Board tus power, at toe request ot tba executive, to actrpc puymvni at an balance of tba nAncrUxirai
orlev Mriter Ores Die SubocripUcm Date rad «be to drier the- StfbMTiptiBa Dhte fwr a further -tom HM.
No Him rave been Issued under th* Schema at the date at pubiiciUoa of this- advsrUsenmt tad so
sham will he Issued foe a period ot six weeks folfendofi toe data on which permission to drat in an •

quotation for to* whole of the tapped stare capita* at ths Company is granted.

2. DIRECTORS’ AND SUBSTANTIAL WTOtBSTS

ft W United 121, J. .Nutrail

dvj Mad 'sirtjg. 1971, bsMM j.jsar^AT-VoitMirg’r^Sir. m 11
TCOTn££• f- Tcmmesflj. 7, FUance Gnrnmny aLutoni Urahod and T. H. DKon til, J Natrau FT"1™!? “n

.
d .J- ?• >?'• J. Nona It and F. A. Tummey rag tor CinisM isTThi™

S» pariJwauip nrraa on vr ‘"T^"i„Lftt| aftlkd M llieurpurauon. in
12***:

.
Cuxoracra’ tvmiU* hw> unir He meets rad related exi*

an-‘
U>
rtm*?K,T?<1 Transport sHftetKiW It at JEauluP. (.nut,ell. Israat
."St atda la nratra an notirmi un llie rra* TiSTstfl tn 1970 nod 64,285 la

contrBtettjl 13Ty,aao ta 186B> J-71.U05 •“ ampSl^imwrSi

m

"{““ev- 1971, in toe sunburn! pmok art »} ••SJJJJL?x cnB- rfiartered Accduoun:

ts rad related exfienifftuita,

u*. btojlk 'Iwisk ivi lunf Omtracts
70 and 64.285 la toe period codon

s^sPWiawswm ** ’Stmwwrs
IP-

s

ttQMUi .audltrd by tBwn.to rnltMia."^JP^hTdrStB Hffnbutable to Ttoioc. Goshcu. Dta»poK
® oiKiitkin iunf tasve tfmftme** ?* “.*{?* ^.'nm of tup itpoH-

BllS2* ‘i IfKir dplnwn. fottly «'rt U,B mire
. .

report os HoUomv -

•?* ***** t -reirtisrim of T * W kofisd abowx orrived at Oft ton finite
“•“MmiI turnovrr gnd prnltts of the sahnldlfiricn of

«d la an les U) sod (2> b*J*w treret—
l2} (3) C4». to*

tU PruHtTlffUra
dfcrpcmlua.

Dtrecteuf rtfiffrr before

‘IISJSSSl rxmrrar SSCTi DaonUttoa nrtuga*? *****

. 1 _ NJ. 19 653 8b 9bQ 1 14.63?
tbbl ... ISA Sfq 0" L, rein 10 nil B.S.ift

For the year ended 51-ri l&rttfi. 1Hi. the enralnments of the than Directors of Che CoteMfif UnoonUd
to £10.263. Tfte Direc'ors* rmufumen^ fine the gear etadfog SNMnra f972- res ccflmaW M £1 3.500.

The Intoml* of Dae Directors of the Cnmpftos. and tfiftr frenilley In tltr crmuBry share cepEUi ud ths
M«f uftfi at the Company UU Df vhicb ora HnurinD at they trill he foBovrtng tod scqatattion of t ft W
us set out below;— _ ..

m. a. c. frock>«? iSflsSi

i: ::: r. *BS • -
roliowlDfi the fic«nl»ltK« *{ T ft W «nf ttis tarae of Shares lo ssU-rtartlon of the loan from Stein, weMer

eos reel for the acqulatilun
This' Ainmnmr wiffirijwlhf
Pursuant to this uumm

Tsnmey,
ill. F. A.

rererrevs or ths Cbmpanr sir not steate tout anv person mb Bb latoteatedl in 10 put cCaL or mars of tot

UMM mdlusry stare ustfil or ths Ioxm ooite of me Company.

infras Period
jin Anal

f'll.O
,

1"'*7
19crd
joafi
JO'-O _ .

IfVWlr 1Vrdrd
n f.tnoov
1971

ftijtw .

... 2*0,819
n’.h.rng

r. .Xtt35M
... 354.839
«. SKI.O?

2

“ 4.'i4.7*4

... W- -S®*1
fthK.ffD*

... F-0.
... 1.093.DM

e 3 . UtTum
30S.CS4
J5J 'i5|

=73.5(0

Drwretfrion

19MS
82.020
£5-174
C2.040
SI .6*5

Qtnctv*
emHumma
2b-9b0
29-076
39-144
28-638 1

17.033
16.332
15.680

rpit
3ft.75*

Pnrffn ftfsrr
re-aflWt
£

14.633
8.433

SI. 6b*
•7 . 7 .40

B0.D53

3. RKOFERTICST AND PfRiftflWB
The- Caanmor and n» smnWktm an or teara toe tonowing principal prorarthx.—

freehold

ararttlpM Bvtldios, 26. l*»t Unch Street Dondeg
T if 15. Mary Ann Luc. Drnidoe
475.JHiBh Street. Kirkcaldy ... ...

U and re chomners. Princes DucfcaMc, Hall
ta. Dosi Sires! , ltaodtr
rfj'ndj Lone, 54. bew L Street Dunder
Cora. Sircrt. Hsjfwoud
R.w Acr. MiU. Hrjvtood

mm
R.w Acr. i*iU. Mi'll* find
Lanina Cwugr, aoljvrrll
32-^4. Pariianwnt Suacu Uverpoaf —

Oaoiptwa
... 0*«rt ... ...

osier* and wdrefionas _
omtxs tmd fists _.

... office* ... ... _
Zm ^SifilSk _
... CntirmiL-r Depot ..." ” ...
-.. \V*Vrhouse, rtftera rad wwr*shorn
... Odicn,. grragu- raff wnrkrhnpa
... Offlws, ganges sod warky&ors

15.400 sq. ft
4.200 ..
4,330 „
2T.JO0 ,.
2.570

axtaterenttra U be satisfied by the allotment of 91.665 MdlSSS shsrJs titteri!*W SSrS. ^
t*, Sgg^mt,vT.

-
1971. brine

.
the .Offer made few Slater. Walker Limited an rabaU of tog

Mlpfirt WKh September. 1971, krtimn tlte Company (1>, M. *. r. fi.-rklrv 1 u nninn ...

SSfiiit
66 -fife nd Stare. Walker Limited agreed la pb« ftsToSo”Seo^nSr’^to U»^ % jr ^tTSAsniuSr ssssfe

5*5 SS»ft5£ifan
9
M?

:

fh? ? j6 '5
?
0
.

4°n°"t ta tarabte to M r. Nuuai^thwISd^uralhPT«vratc of crat oer^„BBa „ jbn nrt. renflti of T ft W up lo £109.060.

?
rad £200.000 and T per c«t. per Uomn In «««
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1

The Chairman reports record results

52 weeks ended 26th June

Turnover

Profit before (ax

Profit after tax

1971

£

1.785.285

239.363

138.368

1970

£
.

3,627,356

207.882

I07.SB2

The Board recommend a final dividend of 9%, making a WrI
of 14*Jo for the year compared with 12% anticipated in the Offer

for Sale.
" Despite the continuing problem of cost increases it is anticipated

that the current year should once more show even better results.

Recent acquisitions allied to our emtuig products and business

connections will considerably strengthen our position in the rapidly
increasing markets for air conditioning and air filtration equipment
I am confident that this will improve the growth potential of our
company and result in an increasing contribution to the profits of

the group."
W. G. BROOKS.

Brooks Ventilation Units Limited

^ ry :?xr r> '; }?:>(

\ *.V r:- . k# « :/

?*r. >:,i
‘

kt'AJ !& ,n

•4%r&w

INTEREST ON
SHARE INVESTMENTS
FROM £i to £iOiCxx)

(husband and wife £20 ,
000)

Equal to £8.57% where
tax paid at 38.75%

sj: Income Tax paid by the Society

3:No restrictions on withdrawals

and no fixed term

9k Assets exceed

£13,000,000

54Goldhawk Rd., Shepherds Bush,
London, Wie 8HB

Telephone: 743-5533
Jtatrbtr nfthe BuilJint; S,*ntii£i’ Anetijlicn

Authorised for inve>fmc«i» by Trustee#

CONSOLIDATED
SALAK RUBBER
The 18th annual general meet-

ing of Consolidated Salak
Rubber Estates, Limited was
be Id on October 26 in London.
The following is an extract from
the circulated statement of the
Chairman, Mr. H. B. Hussey,
J.M.N.:

Although the profits earned
in 197U/71 fell somewhat short
of the record results attained in
the preceding year, they are in
fact the second highest realised
since the Company's incorpora-
tion. This result, in a year of
generally disappointing rubber
prices, is considered to be most
satisfactory.

The Group Trofit for the year
before Taxation was £562,249
which compares wiLh £450.271
for 1969/70. The Directors
recommend a total dividend of
20 %.

Once again crops came in
well ana the harvest of
11.478,0001b was 558,0U01b in
excess of the estimate. The fore-
cast crop for 1971/72 has been
placed at Il.fiOS.OPOJb and at

I lie end of August we were
415,0001b ahead of the propor-
tional estimate.

Outlook: The prices nf most
grades of rubber have been verv
disappointing for some lime
and it is certain that in line

with similar organisations pro-
fits For 1971/72 must fall below
the level attained in thp vear
under review. Nevertheless I

am not despondent. The con-
tinuing strength of the Snip
Crepe market must cushion the
anticipated profit fall and the
substantial sums placed to

reserve in the last two vears
will permit a fuller di«lt (button

of profits in the current year.
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Trident
TeSevision Ltd
tncon^rating

TURNOVER: £17-7m - up by E1-5m.

TRADING PROFIT: £I-94m, beating half-year forecast of £1*60m.

DIVIDENDS: The final 18% following these improved results will make 25%,
against 15% forecast

/jWe offer an increasingly attractive marketing area and have demonstrated

m our ability to sell that market, tn a period of unusual inflation we have kept

our own costs within reasonable bounds and, at the same time, our

programmes, which are our lifeblood, continue to succeed in both the home
and overseas markets. 1 have no doubt that the results in the current year will

match those of the year under review, and I shall be disappointed if we do not n
clearly demonstrate the further growth of which I believe Trident is capable. JF

- Sir Richard Graham
Chairman

For a copy of tba report write to: The Secretary.

Trident Television Ltd, Television Centre. LEEDS LS3 fJS
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K > 0 . M.rch 82-0-33 0. ,r v*
|..|l ..f 2. ’50 W. >•* rdih. Grrn-y : Li-t.

j4 5-61 0 : March 33 0 -

j

5 O; May
50-5-611 A: Ju.a SR -5-59-0: Ori. 60-0-
bl 0; n-.. 6(1 5-61-0: Much 6U-5-
61 0. Sal- - : Oir I'll ul 3.000 kilo*.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
I'.«1 Ml i. i*i-.n.-> Mill-Sjop. hwM*« l-i

130-100. h.il.Dm 4-20-770. hciniws |.#*i-

i.mi: t-pp. r* f >o-i an-. nuHk*vri an r
'0:

dale imAcri 170-300- liirhn* 490 -ibp;
, .. llll.l .ll>- 1 in -fin-, lit.1 LD-iO. .-iiVl

B-22- li»l.»'nr* 50-83: iivdrr* ilOO. 460-
i I HH.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
AAHIAT i;m. ttll Ri-d L>p-ng X".

| ]4 pc. P'.l'in. N-*v. Iran*, t jI-4j.
1- S I! ird Wafer N-. 2 li'i p.i . Nnv.
I rd-.-. t29 20 A.i-lidl.-in lap. Me.,
Jin. Ian- £27 00. Mnl/c: N--- 3
A -I. Aiii'-r. .N n £23-10. Rarlpy:
42 in . N... 2 Mr. Feb. £25'd60.
HOME CROWN: Wheal M.art.-r.

N..i L.runp •' A” 23 32 on") Jan.
•23 975 ->n'j: M irrh 24-300: Afay
L-i 375. Ba-lni: * ca.llnr. Nnv. Or. up
"V - 22 600: Jan. 23-600: March
•24 573 24-3U0. Mil -23- 123 u-iN All
pr.r - -lr.*lin«i (>nr Inna (on r\-*i..[n.

M ARk I ANF In ir-tcnwv'i rrnnrt
Rnr .i na.i-c.nn have rca.l 23-00
I.. .1" TO a« in qu.ilfrv and not 25-00 to

2-

3-00.

S.VUTHFGSLD MEAT
Mm. and max. nbiltiMile JiriCCA lb.

BE*.F: bcui. kill side* 17-0-19-6: Eng.
Hull.—H-avy 17-0-18-0. t'qliv—Hknvy

15-

0-14-0: UMir b-'qtn kO-O-21-3:
f glra 13-3-14 • 2. t'rrp b gLW 18-0-20-0:
full. lj-O-14-b. A.g. CdTili banrlns
cuj>: klr.p in i.i s 40-0-44-0: rump* 30-0-
3b 0: lop vidvs 27-O-30-0: sllvcriidca
20 • 0-29 -0: liiikka 21 -0-25-0. VEAL:
t w- m.dium 1-4-5-16-5; Heavy 10-0-
14 0-1 . -j. mediums 12-0-14-0; bubofes
10-0-13-5: liuun 40-0-46-7- LAMB;
fc.uu- m'.o.iKn 123-16-51 heavy 10-0-
12-5; pcul. pird.um 11 -7-15-0: b*nvy

10-

0-12-5; hill 12-5-15-8. Imp.
friizcn: D . 14-4-14-3: 2'« 13-0-15-5:
8’c 11-7-12-5: A La 1 1-7-12-7: YM»

11-

7-12-3. EWES: 6 -5-7 -5; »L»n
8-5 PORK: Eoj. unu'rr 10015 10-8-

16-

3: 100-120. 10-8-15-4: 120-160.
If 0-15-5: 160-180.10-8-11-8: 1801b
and over 10-0-11-5- •Sgcdal quula-
I . hi*

—

very high quality produce Ip fmiiird
um>i>.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
Offerinoi nf Cry.on tea nt yenterday'a

a-icliun InCallod 16.313 pnekagr^. There
vva* a good general Urmind al fully
6 -m rn-c* eice-’pl for plainest descrip-
tions wb.ch rend.-d easier. Improved
qunllly uva* and dn-ta were again >tronq
irjlurrs. There wav a guad coarp-Tflma
for Hie >60 picKdg:** ol South Indian
lea on uff-r and pint* were steady.

COVENT GARDEN
Pnm Uiape Ih IWIq M..-rj| 40-75:

h'n.-h I7'j-l.'f: G-irrnM-v hlark 12-13:
.slh.-r qr.ipo 4-7. 6tmwherr|ev U, 35-40.
Kr-iij pi ne-jpairs rn 50-7 P- Apples Ih

0.

T IV*: irther deT.cn 3-5; cnokfnp
l'j-5. pear* lit T~Iimlce 5'j-A; olhe--*
2'-5. Pumpkin* lb 2';-3. Qulncn* Ih
R-9. Penlmmnn* tr lrtO-125. SuanNh
fsimeiiraiia'c-i ea 160 -210 . iviflida Penm
fr ian-150. Fren.h ft'i* ir 60-125. t:ra»-
h-rne* Ih lfi. Tt.iimd.nv m-I.in* to* 60-
130. 6 A MT-.in'irj. cln 180-210. Gmpr-
I cr-.r rfn Jamjxnn 240-260: H'MIdura*
l*no. S 6 li-nii.ii' rfn 200-250. 5al*uin.i
nuiul-irlnK lb 11 -11 1 j. Lerr-ice iloi ruund
25 30: rt«i .50-55. Cucumber*, hux En-i
14O-1S0; Cunn-s 100-150- Turnaiiam Ih
5- Id- Mireh-.iour* lb H'j.S'':. r-rnrh
beam lb 15-411. Snrmii*. nit 50-60.
C iiulilt.iwira due 50-85. fabbagm n*l
21-40. Tnps nr I 50-60. Lbe'.«. Ih 3 ,s-4.

1.

»nrnet-m lb 33-30. Cbirr*-v lb 12'j-
14. O'ery dor. 60-70. Cap-acunt* Ih
8-11. Aiibern.n.*. Ih ff-lO. r-|,|il|ps Ih
10-11. Carmr* nei 280, 20-25. 1'a-sn'n*
n.-i 35-40. Tnrnip* ne[ 40-50. Beetn.nL*
nrf 23-art. ftwe-iea n» ( 22-25. Qnlinr*
h; ban Eng 40-60: Imp 80-110. OLI
put&iuc* hihaq 45-62'

Easfer ars
-

'

' ^ - *. - 1 Jlr-S«>- '• • *
-

he
EASTER Eur«i6Uars "'yesterday-

boosted sterlicfe/and sdb^CoDti-

nentaI coVrenefe. ^e^ouad,
opened it $2- 4031 4 <ud*dio?etl''

at $2-4941 after $2-4943. Tbe
Bank of England was nut

thought to have intervened in

support of the dollar. Forward
sterling was a little easier on
the day.

In Brussels and in Amsterdam
dollars were offered and the

Belgian franc closed at 46-66 to

the dollar and the guilder at

3-3510. Dollars were more in

demand in Zurich and the Swiss

franc finished at 3-9920..

The London gold price

dropped 2^ cents at the morn-

ing fixing to. $43'50 an ounce

and the same levfel ruled in the

afternoon. Tn quiet trading

THE F0TO» ABROAD

1» i"2osr&
- The loitowfoa
pound tliow ycof

and .KM -jrtWWB
Tbr Loadoo market m
Aranrtlm -

6 rcenMaa .. 12.38— 12.48

Aunt rift .... 80.28-40
Bfllrfum ....

^1850-M

12.38-12 *8
fl0J0-A9
116.46-66
2 4

9J*16
3 8,09V-0eV
13.75 4i—7flU

-ask

liinnrta
IVumnrk .. lB-OOW-OMt
Frnw .-s-

15.77U—77A

|®gg5*
.linin ...... 816—828 814-8m
NiirwBT .... i7.or‘7-o« — 'T oa'a-oes*
PortmaJ.... 68^0-70 68.28-66
Soft la 170.83-171.10 170.76—171AS
sWkan •. 12JKHa-6l - 12-M ,*--Mie -

HwIUrrlaitri. 9 06U.-9EU 0-83U-r94U
Uhl.ritBtM.. 2.49Wb-49»16

.

SAfhx-iWkr

FORWARD RATES
Tl>« fhrwBfd rariea tar current- For one

month and *ree moatlw •« ••

A id- i rbi :.... 9Q«y.mn9(to.dJa rtta -

Bel alum ,^.-7- 17 cpU*
.

« E-Pm;?6
rhir 1. 1ft .... Pftr-.IOc.illi .

18-J0 &dl*
rvimiwk .. I-filiOr* iu Sk-lJOnKI*
Franco .. 7 -6 c. phi 14i--lli* c Pni
Gerni'njiWJ .53 -.70 pfp.pm .10 rie.pm—
HiriUnd i.. .40- ,79 c.lta Uto“-^,30 «^.*l b,

Italy.. ..'...•4»t.iMB-ULAIftfli-2kr ranrifln
Nf.rvn.T .... 9»j— li* Orp pm-7—41* Oi* pm
Smnli-n .1. .28—.200 0r«% .M-l Wore *Ur
8wlU*riiuyl. 4 hi—S^e e.ptn lOU-flAi c-niu
Obi. Stale* . ,08—.12 c-dta .24-417 cuU*

at on 0‘4p to S2 ->

' - sPat 53 *7p
monfn&Jorw ard.

Overnight money in the
bank market started at 5
and rose to 5^ P-c. befonS away to close at 2>

authorities paid 5<4 p
two-day money and 5*8 n.

two years with a mutual i

to break at a year. The Trt

Bill take-up and a s/igfuj

verse revenue flow necess

some small assistance froi

authorities which was pro

by purchases of Treasury
direct from the houses-

Rates started at 47b*5 p.c

ing eff to 4*4 P-c. by lunch

Later a rush of funds bre

closing rates down to 2 p.c

no privilege facilities

needed.

OTHER MARKET RATE
HaOsVooS. Hit .Dire. 14.630-

GOLD PRICE
lal F1t Pollira 42.60 2nd FIa Uolliir

Close DolUra 42.30 ilArtlftr

EURO DOLLARS
Semd*7F4U~4A Owmimih
Three mwiubi* B3*-8U Bit niunlJu

LOAN RATES
bank RATE:

B p-e. 2nd Seplf ml»r. 1971

FINANCE HOOKE BASE HATEi
B p c. from Ooiolier 1

LOAN z. n»y-to-«i«T 2—4%
Sevra dan a*0-S

BANS BlLlii:
Tbrm month* 4 H-AO*
Fmi r month* 4 to—I Gu
Sit mootlu bift—81*

TRADE BILLS:
Ihree month* B—B>z

Four month* 5 5a—6%
r Six munlh* 6^-B

• LOCAL AUTHORITY L0
1 wo dan 6C Senu d*™
One mouth B (* Three tnu

The Brooke Tool Engineering Croiu-

interim .Report -1971 >-*'

The Directors of Brooke Tool En&meenng [Holdings)

Limited mnoimce the following, unaudited trading results

for the 26 weeks ended 26th March, 1971.

Sales " ... — .
..

.

Group Profit before
taxation

Taxation
Profit after taxation

26 weeks to

26Ui March.
1971

11,237.433

24,436

24,436

25 week* to
27th March.

1970

£1.834.669*

12.998*

• 12.998*

S3 week*
2oth Sc

s

There is ao liability, for Corporation Tax as
previous tax losses being brought forward.'

£5.762.10

19.05

19.05

a result >

• The results for ihe 26 weeks lo.27th March. I97U. and for

the 52 weeks to 25th September, 1970, include those oF T. S.

Harrison & Sons, Ltd., and Brooke Tool Automation Ltd. - -

The results for the 26 weeks to 26th March, 1971, exclude
the losses ol 1 S. Harrison & Sons. Ltd- which has now
been sold to The George Cohen 600 Group Ltd., and of Brooht
iooi Automation Ltd. which is heme run down prior lo

closure following the compulsory purchase order served on
the Perry Barr premises by Birmingham City Council

The net purchase price tor T. Harrison after payments
under warranties was HB6U.OUO Brooke lool Automation
which is due to close in January. 1972, is expected to incur

trading and' terminal losses in the region ol £80.(100 .as a re»u/i

oF the run-down, attei bringing into account tbe compensation s

receivable for the compulsory purchase. The trade mvestraem
in Cardinal Steels Ltd., currently valued at £59,010, is being
reviewed and it may be necessary lo provide about £20.000
for diminution in value whea the audited accounts tor the
full year are available. -

The Group 1 trading results lo*- Che 28 weeks ended 3Gth &
March. 1971, are disappointing. At Brooke Tool Maoufarturmr
sales and profit* were very satisfactory until the end of
January, 1971, when the combined effect of the postal strike
and the Rolls-Royce- failure contributed to the present
recession in the Engineering Industry. The sales of Brooke I

Tool ManufaLluring have shared the common experience
of a large number of other Companies within the Engineenns
Industry and have been severely depressed. -.During the
period nf lower which has. rontinued until the
present time, costs have been rigorously reduced, resulting
in a certain number of redundancies. Boxford Machine
Tools Ltd and Fred Wbiteiey Ltd. have not suffered from
the recession.

The Group results tor the Full veanexcluding the
substantial losses involved in T S. Harrison. Brooke Tool
Automatior- and Cardinal Steels) are expected lo show .

approximately a break-even position Despite tbe
disappointing year tbe Group is in a position to take full

advantage of the reflation of Hie Engineering Industry when
begins. The Board is preparing plans for extensive
re-iovestmeat in plant and buildings aver the next two to

three years which will lead to a- signficant improvement
in efficiency.

The Directo-s recommend that continued restraint be
exercised ana accordingly have decided that no Interim
Dividend will be paid-'

On 22nd October. 1971. Sir Stanley J, Harley. D.Ln joined
the Board as Deputy Chairman. Sir Stanley is a past
President ot tne bdtinnal Federation of Engineers’ Tool
Manufacturers and of the Gauge and Tool Makers’
Association.

SPARKHILL. BIRMINGHAM

WORLD MAP
7/i colour— 30" Jr 40"

25p from booksellers, or send

23p (cheque or P.0.) to DepL
W.M., Daily Telegraph, 135,

Fleet Street. London, K.C.4.

CT BRITAIN M/
for tourists

In colour— 30 * x 4 i

25p from booksellers, or -

28p (cheque or P.O.j to l

G-B„ Daily Telegraph.
Fleet Street, London. E.C.4.

EDUCATIONAL
UNIVERSITY OF CAPE TOWN

OVERSEAS STUDENT SCHOLARSHIPS

Scholarships are offered to graduate

students rrom outside the Republic of South

Africa for study towards higher decrees at

the University of Cape Town for the 1972

academic year.

The value of the scholarship is variable

but it is intended that it should normally

cover fees, living expenses and travel costs

to South Africa.

Applications including full personal

details, a recent photograph, proposed re-

search programme, a certifird curriculum

vitae and the names of two referees should

reach
The Registrar,

University of Cape Town,

Private Bag, Rondebosch,

Cape Town,

by 30th December, 1971 .

PASS YOUR GCE
I Hi- nn f-t cn.nn l* by an
RltC *iiiu> u'uk. N-i IfV-
Dunk* r. gulf-0 , lulling I>» i.Lfc

j

\i uuur ini> H.inkiny. IlttikV-i p
|
mg i ivil S»r*iri . (.••uipu'ir

f Xtiprecldliun. L"*ln<g, Ji^idiiu1

I
L<w Lo*«l (.>«., Mjikolmq.

I >nrtl.iri4ii3 Iiuniiiiii. 0«i
i iuu.uuo MJ kc***o*. — Hnu i-ii

IKtL I'JO-imt* bra.k (u:

THE RAPID RESULTS
COLLEGE

AL.LUfc.LlI 1 LD BY C.A.C.C.

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
uuir.miiv ul (uailna'i until
ui,i-*lul |r>, runllil.itli.lM in:
Uci.unidDO. Law. btcr*finrv»imi.
Lu*un-i- Bankiaq. li-uidui*.
Mnivmiim. Frrmnnrt Mjoaq"*
mrni. laindnn L'lin^mly iinurm
ml G.CT.E. i "O' .md ‘4 :„i-1,l.

\i*n min* vain iBIf nnn-PT.nnlna-
ii'it iinirw* id Bu*in^-* miuihiI*.
Wril- •anUv In, FRfcb piM-p-VIW
miliur iUKiiy. <Mliiig in ml so

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

Ift-pt. G.13 J-U Alban,, or ell
nl imr i tinrtmi Othrn.
ill. S.iunrg > it'nnd ftlrrel. K< 4N
ftS\ ml. ni-?4H 6K74. FV-uulm
I V I O. Sli-mt»''i «l »np SwifH-
li.rn M Rrtl.-ft Lrtrr.^p-tiiUvnrn
fliJbift 4. i ii'illtfi bl Ibr

i.'irfr-D-irilrni r iWfcuP,

SHU'S Ev.'ns'OdtKMS >*i»

aw II06J dynL i97U- EjUU-
-'V' ' 5

.

,h '

l
«tfenee * Scna

»> «#'«JrrT&”»
A«y_ I*5rt ’st'HOLABSKIFb

iiu«rt*-

JIM VII V m Mil'll. Iim-
ilR-JOK KEN l'. UFtN
SCHOUIU19MIK FX\.MI\A-
TION TWO Sshnlamhlp, ol

nn rfamul vjliw ul £2>0 and
EJIO ‘'ill Ir ini'r'il hi iff'

C«uuril on tho nNUlt of <UI

rvwvn.iiuin I" b«
,

ffpld ,*L?
F.-I»uiry 7rti-9lb 19 ii for

nirU under 1* «» Seotember
iw 1972 (Junior Mbcri will
ha M-r for airi* uml«r 13 n»
Crnlrmbftr l*f 197V I. SpfCHi
Award* will « nS***?*M«.lc .in4 AU i-nintH b*
Uiliury I si. I*^n,cuUrs and
forms of application from U»«

I UtmOB-1 HIGH M HOOl.
; I ‘Uilnlu-ns .iim oil- :»•' b.-n<--
: l\,."htrt«n i* Him vaiiip nl me
I

w.’nli- luiimn i.-c, lni-»ui-siiM‘--
i an.! lonn'r »oib'iiun* value

Cl >n o r .inniim. F'cannn I’l.-n
In vvb-iurv. la-* dJIr -I
I is , nifti r 1*1 tgil — funh-r
Phi 'jLuIrtn from lhe Heari-
m-nr—

DA‘ 1£S L‘1 ,\r. ft Ul( K 1 u'nrnt
ol 10.11 Femn-iilae Smu-t
tt.2 . uni 1. Hn' mu |*-kW II. give individual -*ain an
(nr e^amlnailoai ennu * e- for
bolfl braneba- la
Sw.-crer.irc lu t*-m:.' <iu*
Srtu.re. IV 2. .‘VII «I.~i9 1

Ucndmlilra** r* S«wurj.

INTENSIVE Hi I
‘Hi ‘l

COUKSE5. G'eqa -sllltMIIftn-1

E*. ning «!»***. i\ -.I'..—>ie.

i incis Ivn-i S" rei.iriai
H-i'fipa un Ruau.

01-580 4771-
Sch.nd.
b.W.f.

ST. CODRIC’S
SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE
Resident and Day Student*

Pltasr *rilr tar a pn-ipemu 10

The Ki*,L*trar.
3. Arl. n right ffnad.
1 onil.in SH'J i \D.
Trl.s 01-435 0831.

INTERNA liUNAL
CORRESPUNDb.NCE

SCHOOLS
Elrt'-nem e.l r..a . nafto Irt lead-

ing • T.im \fin..'i. un ,ir. Marhvt-

|
COOKS SCHOl.ASlK

,

SERVICE
[
may he|,i bt ddvi*ma 1"" on

! >.iur child's ••iluii"i..n fuluie.
-.Il.fts nlfl-l A ,|l.'Llril — .1 P-.-.ml

1 wiskv. giv.n'i lull nil.ir nia: run

. ~hu-"<> til'orluln. sein-l.iriai "d-
line*. tpnmliwrd simile. I"iin
on day- CKwruim ami bni*'i"i4
h-re and abrnad and bulida>
b'lmt.

ICt »"ir rhilil » lulure: l«
u* help ‘**'1 dei'ldn

THOS COOK & SON LTD.
IU--IM. SL I A A,. 45. Flcrleley

STi-.-t. Li'iiUnn WIA lF.n.
lei. 01*4TJ 4000. «»(. Oil.

••i I
- m.

-»><?• W.Tk W.i.lj JlaiJm IV.
FI.-i Irnnu s. I elii ..mmunn jiiurl*.
runi-iinq. huiUlma liris-pi.n.
I*n,i tijsini) f.i\Ji,4L iIIIIJJI-
i'Ml fJh him. Mlli> mil
,-s.im hiiaifS**. \| n n> *,-. inn*- il

n..ii-v\j"i. igur*', imluilinii i.nm*
pu*er I'r-iranuinnu. Mule <*"
p|.is[HV-|i|«. slrilinq sl'hieil. lo
lis Hum. 4UJ'. inlericxi House.
Ltiiiil.in. &“a 4 UJ . AICICUII'V
9* :ne 1. ALL.

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS
tr.-e .Mil l ( I- i--"i, the ->*,»-*

9- .1 ...i -I -i -VIMsairv s-fvli r
Vribllsn- >1 I8« i
-•-'i.ilNhni.-nt. S.-i-relftrldl Cwl.
leijt*. Lh>ni.-*iir >irn.i I ini-u-
n-i tiAiin, I .tn.iii^s, in fcaii.pL-,
ttliR,li"'i As.inaiue.

THE GABBfTAS TMIUNG
r.DL't.A l'lON.-VL TRLSr

ft. 7 ft 3 teh'1 . >i.. i ..suill>
Luild', I ‘V 1 ft, JIlH Ii I - i .14 llll.l

AVAL hOUllLA SLIJILIAHI‘1
IuLLloL

.
HfLI ijvYHin.SG

»nOIM-H4.'|i 4-v,.M Ml
L -u - 14 »••>.*. Ont * ar ft

*.ft hi in- tl* -arm iKm.l-i
D> i*"* m- nf in> . m Ire. L-.n-
u-i-uiv* B> » n*ia. ierm l m
|5 I

1 - .™P .'II*. K',%‘1 h
K-'.d fci»i l*irnr> >.‘l 15.
I . 8 i 4 ..(an

o.t.t. PKLFAKAIIMV. L»n.-n.
raced r.iacffmn Ig p-n(. Inc
a-.i.p. i i ,. n

i

,hi i, s i iii pi
404- I" "Ii '( II.an*.. Lima. .i|

SWH 411 1. An II nurd hi tfir
t Al I.

'—.-9
i (ir-iiip Pn*.-s. Sj.iu
i.. t.i.i— i ri t. “ - -

FRF.E INUIMUUAI.
ADVU.'F 'in llfn .9 A GIRLS'

«.I. HUU1 b Jn .l I U IClR*. I

in-.-Indlnn F,,-p Fuhlic. •»e«-re.
,

lariat and FlnMi'n'i brti'Mil*. I

r. i ml lie* in Viirai,N-. Ir.'in (he I

Truman & Knightley
Educational Trust

pilMMirn rtl .ftrhnolS.' Illus*
'rnlptl t.u'de. £] 30 .

" >ennlnr-
•|i ,i*» at nil's Public brli.iiii*

"iOd; -• brlm'flrsh'ps al (ifrl«
<i-h*vi1a " £ "ip Altn avall.infe
•• \%hi«h I'n.ienttv " 8(1 .Fn« inrliiili- ivw* .
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lerin-l I"' 1 rh..nl «h> h.iw
spell l * unijmilill <il IIM 1 sears
In a M 'minimal l*-ipa4r>
si Ami. I nr in:, p.i-iimiim
itipla 1- 1 **i. H —I * — -

LVVblliM -ti KLI \KIAL L'OL-
I.Liir n-»- - aa.-ll-'dii' a*-d n ri*
, *nun>J K>-rp«'i..rja> Training
I nr 111 .I nq Innuiiqqi-a. (louil
b.ivlels. inieri-* in*i no* la —
Pinsrurf-'s 1 H- l»unr.i*-a
>.1 l‘.irfc f .me 1 nn.lnn W 1

\| Mas WKiiiv. met 1101:1:1
THIS "IWtll Cur- *i'i-n-

•:»hnq nl ihi. n -ri.-s|
«--r |*..%V I C,\

HI.UIL MF IIH IK’S 'I-
|»-M ilin ,y. Fb rtfi.r-t b'rr'l
Lundou. H.i. U1-43S 8250.

WHITGIFT SCHOOL,
Soutti Croydon

An, t.N rn ANCE t \ IMW-
A IION lur aJmi**li>n in
fK9trinhrr. J972. will lake
-il-ice ar ihn Srh'.ol s-n

I'hiaf. 1 I*h Fehni.ir> 1972.
r*i|% rMiihiAlmn 1* open (*,

4 II boy- hi'in -in III.- «q r -

nf 10 »>M(s and im-ler 12
(.-ars mi !*I S-n -mbe*-.
I17J. Annlipj, |.,n tnrin- may
he Mbiainrw Iinm Uie He.m-
mlsferS Sn -r ary. IVtliqiP
Sr,,

i'i»l flu .-q I’.irk cnii'h
r-radi.n rj|SftAT. Si h..Mr-
sbip- remiu-t F-iIl *** n»rlfsl
ri-nn--q|nn 14 fi-es nuv hi
nv .riled in ..«-r* r.f -.iiftcl-nt
.... nl a- a r.-sult taf this
aj minuting.

ClO'inn naie far Es'rim
31g D»i

e

mber. 19T1

WHITCIFT SCHOOL,
South Croydon

A MUSK" s. 1mu ft RAH IP
mil he .law “ijr ,| lo 8 ffny
f,,r O Jilll-s..,n in 5cp*enii>“i.
ri7i inrL’i.Mrnl In-iru-
m’liS will he g'ren iff-
I -reitci I, Tnr aa 11111*41 HID
a || t>’ held nn 1 .1 ill s.lav
17 h fcVbiawrj 1972. ..n.1

.i-'ilidaiev mu«t afui p.a«
iili.-r Hi* Ju'i.nf tnrrai. i

be held nn 1 1 in F hni.irv.
197 J ->r be rr.ji l^-icd «s a
mil .11.118 in* Ihe P”h 1-

Srp.-nU Cnnim--n tnf-ance
Elam nitlun. Aqe L-iml*:
Ha r TO bur under Id nn
1*' S p* ember. 1072 «l-r
] -iiim>;"h lo the Junior
*1 m- ul, "r be*,a f n lo and
14 nn I al 5'rl'lttf.rr. IMS
rfur n4in*-*fnn '«• lfi« Senior
Si honli Partial r.'niiis-iin of
'•m art*l Ir--- in-i-Si

ft-a-slv I" fhc H‘.n1nM*ter-«
S-r eiarv Whit>i>n Sch..i>l
:r •’

-.i Park. Suu’h C"i.1nn
Cnifi'iT. lor farthrr d«-L>iH-

niullHi Dale for Fn*rteq
31-1 n.renibrr, 1971

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
KtAiiARS art FrAunmcud-sf w r fee *PUnn>ruue proicislanol

iidiTer bnorr tnirmw oIHimImi

GROWTH INDUSTRY

FRANCHISE

OPPORTUNITY!
•w** .Uverln.id uffvra ynu a
icwitidlnp frnncliiw- uppur-
lun fy — nwueriliip id Iuoiuv's
(.iSinl g unimj m'iv:« . in-
dustry V..u will Du*.- (be
iuii ana Luniinum*) support
ol niHna m the u-nipurery
n«'Ip biikincv*.

V mi'll be h.irk.nl by an inter-
nn'iunal oiginia-'nn — (bnl
nidln'Hins In ernelirml lendcr-
*.up in :« L.-'d; l.,.n*y jeers
nl roniiniiuu* nruwth; p'iia
ciunp.ntr training sin* many
1 'Iher {lain*. Freni.h*v* are
availdh.e In anacral Nnithem
and M-ui.ind i-itie*. In rvl 1-

liun in ihe Irm-d/nriii. tbe
6-wnrrts fnherrni In nn Office
Overlusd iiuni-liltte ore blah.

Far lull IntormaUon. wrfre or
<-dU the

Franrhise Dlrnctor.
OFFICE OVERLOAD.
J75 R'-l-’n* St. Lnnditn. W.l.
nr mil l.nndnn f)l-734 H911
Mirrhester 0S1-5'2R IXSI
Kirmlnnftam 031-643 0668

£10,000+ profit

in your own
business

Established n, inufucaurers seek
.
,0 organise

,

th
7,

r
,

‘ ndu -'lr1al 1 c*m-
f

1 f"baumer runnea.iTW, ,na "U lienee
i'!i n**.i"nal ci.D.rnl t-ii*uim

ld«l J P'
11 and PH'Irc.nm.

® I'tlicdiiia will be brmanr inlividu.alv with Sales nrndrmnl-.tralive H t>i |jr-

.

S.rl .
W ^liinaalna

T,sl 0?:

SITUATIONS VACANT
Coulinued from Page 11, Col. 10

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
ADJAC EX1 VKIORIA blA-

I ION becieury l Hiorthnna
typui tor 2 parInert In pro-

leamonal Dim. mil scwflnrial
rvsunnsiMlilieii. Ane abuul 4S-
salary Ben. but not lewa (hau
il ifJO at 20 L.Vl, ftc-

Pb..nr Mr- Junra. H54 8400..

AND giving
4.UUU i I'lulkrs Im|UIi. u

; Jr*1’ ,,»ltuiiuke ibis new urn ver
* i

n
r
'" ®r"*iR- 1 lie uni)

"F^'inu card and mii

I i -I«ID—Loving and u.v-
I ft?,H ' ftl'S

- XllIWlLB
SdkiluuM

idbikj-HH Adoi.

d.-.icr

?v

1 1-PLL‘S SELECTION
I el il. Ili-liv amir ihllil IVn*e

EMM -|lllde t lid (esl.
V' riera r. uti rspumlrnte Cnllrua.
.1.-3M llvli.rd btierl Luntun.
« i n doo

MIMAVS. SLCKtTftKIM
IHAIM.Nfi—-sound. fir-
•."In. Ij- 24- and dd-we.-k
ci.ji -. *. ur.n.hea m L< a ral
Ln-»:un. ijwi.ru jn-t i-eav.
»' *-*« v Un,;,;
rrd.gi 14 J s->a Dunn vn
K„« UL! SAX. Is..: 01-
841 4481.

El'*:\tSa li.niMei Ageur re

!
Hires encr4elie self «fjr1er»
r.0 B w. easily earned Lon-

dim-Hum, CouBtirti-—
S264.

FULL or Dart-nine ou-men »bu h
an be inecconm l«, vuit j.iui
PitmiimI ren ii ii erne nLs. C1.00U
F-ii'b von. VVn'e mdiy In*
delalb. Iwllhoiil oblig*l.lKH lu
L>u»ader Security &erricv, L*d.
(Head uRlcei, LxjmDienial
nylldin-(<i ii. CroM SI-
Mam.urMpr 2.

Hfc'LL XL IN NLW \OI(k 6
mmlM Anyinfng leiial lie can
a-< in- v.-u' 4V^ 4jfi7

IMAILIII Alt UNANt.t at ailaofi
|nr buein*-*a pnnKn* ». Applita
linn* *"ugfir innuinh Accaun
Ian v. bitlicliarc ana Bruker*
Write (. 1, detail* lo WESTON
A'lbtir.ifti ts LTO-. Mcretmn*
Unnker- Philpm Hmi-* R*<y
lr iftii. Ewt SSft 7 HH

MIMV.. PROSPECT LNO. IHld
pral p-Mcessmn. Sr. Can anv-
nne .He, «p>Unn-i ln*e-e*finn
In viuina nun. bum* capital
• niivh.r, ?_M.P.»('J0. Llauk
lo.ejripit. E.C.4.

ft ( OP : l| yuu own a n-iraue
Ulucen. Ilewftivjenls I..ISIIram and have an area .n
uuuri.a ioii * 201, m ftwe can install a mini- laundry
a ungibir and valued ,»hearning up jo tZ Onr, ia*b u a
on a tiepin, t ol ..nly £9h(i

M..'I?.-

.

lronl f*M(IIM 1 1 ED. ft. VVelhum firn-n
Hmiteld. Herts. Tei Haiftei.i
6ft4ftl

UF TO 150 upn available lor in-
In Hire Purchase. Loansnr Finance Lrimpnny. Any aim

?ul nmii m sound. — u.7
1 nft 16 lladv ,Pn. y't- \

"E UNUtH ! Akt m Lrermanv
Switzerland ft Auilria irrn-
Diral rapresenutlun For hrm*
‘'.'‘‘I ..

bnulanil. F.other km.
rrukrtonen D-7595 Ssoftachwa!d*n Murberg 4.

VkOKKINU OIKLC TOK4) required
inr e>iahlL.hed percunnel >riec.
(inn anil rpcrullment cnmpanv
oner Blind ,D London. rfieHome Ciiuailv* .i.i.i M.dlandeCam al rimuired E^.50u-£.A 00»—HIg.i Reiurr.v. Fur full .i,.

I?.
1*’- JJ** t Dvina» Udwen

P‘i Iftpb **r 01-417
i-j*?. wnU: b.11.5. Ltd..«* Dean fttrcei. Load up. y%_ 1 ,

ASSISTANT &ECRE1A14Y
required (oi busy Unit deal*
mil wiih leachuiu MBlhudf
In Hihiict fcduculi'jo «v»uK
IILfutie* Diriwrdliun* wr
bad dricpuapcc 4* voufBid
mill Lunrcu-ncH. monnniw.
audio aoo iiuniuuioi ijpuw
lui a Mum ul luciuiera.
Prefer red uin ‘ al least 2 1

.

fcsiUiy wale LI. OKU £ 60—
El.jLU. fuur WLiki leave.
L’ton-ac wnU lo me bi-tre-
laiy. Umvviblly ul Lundun
InsUture ul Lducalwn. Mulct
blr.-cl. LnAd.m. VAL.lt. Hb.
or irL-ptimro M.ss U Ilea in.
5110 0igl. eSiyaviOD II.

ASSIN r \.N r lo the Cashier lo
deal with (VLiirdiua or cipenir
ro burl* and Keeping detuita id
iraieiiers cheques requirement*
tic. Muir have all round ac-
counik depurlniem (Wtricm*
and iboruuuh knawledun and
undeisdanrtina ot leaner* and
path. Salary nrgallabli* accord-
JDfl to anr ana experience up
to £1.500 p.a. InicrcMed aopit-
can-* should telephone Mr* 1

Jbumen Pcrvmail ciBlcer.
ffuile ft Webv'er Engineering
Ltd 20 Red Lion Slrrel
Lundop. W.C.l. 01-342 3768

BEAL-riLlAXS. Nurvcs. pbvvin-
Ui-rupbl- la Lnndoii area. Own
biiiirc-—573 -50?8.

BOND STREET ESTATE
AL.ENTS require efflcienl net-
finable arcrcury lalcrniinu
Job with nurhf salary- Call Mr
Oadrn 01-499 2271.

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
hn* onau tnr Sccremrie* and
ail Office 55. FleM at..
01-585 2761.

EX-d EiAETARV tor a minimum
6 houn a week wanfed by
small publisher. FultlBD Rd.—
OI-352 rt59.i. 10-ft-_ „PERSONALITY PROMOTION
AGfcNI V APSkv LAI 'I LS 24 +

na*trtually. u> inlervU-wf pra-
nii'ii- iiieiii.M-* inn'eb R.jnj'ril
•swrien. e nrsrerred. Te'eph'in*
nwntial- Up lu dlO.pn day
Telapboae V\ ilduuulfe XSZiZ.

KfcLfcpno.MSl Ol esprnr,
aud persuudlirv with abilHv
L»p.. reudlrcd by lot* nun-
him u( AfUiiicuia aud <

Plunners al W.l. Heu.lqudr
.

In ortrattive Lundun fcuu ir*

Pirosr telephone 01-oki 0,
Rei. M,». lor appoiutnirni.

SbL.RETARILS. Free Ir.p

Amcnia. r-**v paid (o
i urk nr Clucagn by Am> r*

Co. hi* ni.iaUu pr*.>ur«n

Fipvl Girl Inc.. 150.
bf.. 734 5351.

SECRETARY w.ib experts m.**

huulu-hinu. r»*iuuv«l in ’

department m book puiairt

AA.t.-j area- Ring Mr oud
41 UI-243 9171.

H1GHGATE HOUSE

CR EATON, KORIRAMPI'
CBffilnruble counrry Bai •*

able to acllva wnmaii who w*

enjoy working u
,

GENERAL ASSiSTANl
In msnaoemenl traininB KJ.
Rewardnn tub (or one
takn snare nl rrsp'indbnrer
excellent mi a (dished imdl. —
tevondarr lo spirit an* “

Abo:
SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

tor varied and I®*8™"
pmirioD. ... p
Apol* In writing i 841 p’
Robinson.

bXtCUTIVE UFFICtR
or i miir amocIbDM
PieuHnm Wwi tn*
mitral a

SECRETARY
GuttA Hilary and

of emplnyment (nr aboraggi

fvuist or 33 or more, ““ape
Inn X wmck* bolMw Bft»
l .Vx. Pie*ve nluw»
3231. pat. 41. ^

SECRETARIAlTIrequired immedMieiJf.*
Ini Bclpnivia. (
"1 cl. s Mr" ttailar.ol

SECRETARY «9 ull
T?-rtl5pre

lorevtfDD work on
Br«/eci, M*m» “? “go

Henrik Green

Continued on Next PaE*

r j t3*
LJ.Kr :r'
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APPOaUMEMTS fOR

WCKQJ

-«»»gSwl“
tiiv-uuui iiuua*“ iSSiiSl

£££<ui. wreL* .
“iiura!

SaidS? L.Vs.. wiidrv.BJUOOi ftovri'lui*,
_ t-it. UT ftn<lftn

JDL »

uw» w^tstisi
*

•Mfc UUAUkllLS requires
*vc.io»i. (or uliini. igicrcu
Wi OMaaitae production nj*n-
Itiu ttnu; or ph-iiw lor pin
r"M»c. PaOUvnlloi>» tMr. Mar-
t/i-c Houm i.iuecanvuv W.3.

U 1 -lily* SSflBii hAKLUtV JiHrTED,
ItLHKEUsY fOUAkfc. W T.
pulr Laiulun dMnbulprr- in:
ria« rkquiru a CLfcUKi TVriS*T
fiBLILh Its jin. .Fife)
oll.t.iiiiin dciiiitim'uili Salary
ocmiiliny rn up.nonce. Apply

M»s .Novuk 144*.

umiiira.
,a 1 .-.null*'. 1 1-IMt'Q. E.(^S.
AB. WjjJ.osu VSMI.

STELLA FISHEa TODAY
pmbibdch require Audio Barn*-
Ki Wirw*- *'••* HuwjjJ VttrC-
ry tatarv lit £i.aop v.n.

gflf-iA HfellLR tfUKCAU.
J^BTSirand. Uuiiuj X. WA..B.
hu» 4*14*

TELKi’HONIST

MEKU1AM HANKING
Ar-l-i-Mv. IclraBODISt re-

I
an • U lit N. M. HolltKhiM

soiij unDttd iw tiirtr

OUTSTANDING
Oi'J’UBJ.UNITY

over 46. wrci-
SIHr p«*-*ci*»ito ibbiiih
“fi l»W» Bourse cC Inutnu'. cao-1* <u PvjwUfeUog at tawaae-
nieoi ilt:1 iiqnrrd to H. London

isapraoB conpmmiwiini «cciMBib re-

5own «twt to nMuitrs cvl
ca»niei»;e, Musi dp cv, Birtft-

.

RML>«i .Rumiinp m waress '"
iab pa. made ap ol mutt.

tuaigiiuiM auul Ct| allpnifU.— iWxUe D.F.1U1B8. Dadi T*t-
Wob. E-l-4.

feu-

1

3 nwuUaa I’ALixj
»%.' hrjciurd. ApiilliMIIIS
dl.'Ula Ul- bB«1 Dclwrcen -iSI
i:< jua iirrtcrably be I'tMC
•jin- . iraiDen ur have recast
p Iii\.a wioer Iraro. Good
v,..n a au ivitikiM ti 111111-

P i.”.',?.e iclepsuno 01 -6 2b
4oi* t»i- “28 to anum
an mlemew.

flLi.piio.NE SovSKTSSKEHT-
S4J_t& UIRL. experienced.
01,1 or (ale nth. vtm »«1 1

anmm iil rail re rad feipellowj
l.iillua., n q lured by Wert
£n i |>ublltiliiu>i i:cos« u

|

A- i~i-.nl AilveiUMUB-nt Man-
•ni. lor a wekly lecraUnm
kiam.il. biliary am, below
£ 1 ,3tiu. Please .iS'HjKPf
G,»r-I-.- Horn am *31 S3S7
UL.kJjys lU-lll-aO-

i

DOROTHY PERKINS
wish in nppO'ql « pornaa

woman iiWOI-ei-*

TRAINEE MERCHANDISER
»-no will win Ule tenm iw-

M">n»ib<e lor Uie prepBTs-
u»n ui bmiuo scbrdule& ana
itiL uiamieiiani.* ui fc'uck

h-.-l-. AliiiJiigii a HUB
b.-.- „.|ruiintJ it dmrabla. w«
in- primarily looluuae ..tor
ukIiiiiHi wfeo Dfls A psrOttP-
tai iibilny and lor
be are ivork.

Tbr iKHitlun <* beasd P»
ararkadl and MVlauiace wlUi
nnicd iBomardaliM out-
rn givrn. Applicants abotsM
b-M-i a current dwe iap He*
op i e or bo prepared to leant
ID drive, and u travel when
riquucd.

oy. raiu’jUon, experience
and pruw.nl kiJory.
J3.milby Perkusa l td.

. WQkr
tambdin Rood. BraefcodL

SHOPS AND STORES

EXPANDING GROUP
requires a

SHOPS GENERAL
MANAGER

We .are a dmstoa of a
sucri-sstiil public costMay
mgaBed on an nqiamion pro-

quatine DEN/ 145 .

SOUTHEBNGAS

SERVICE ASSISTANT
PORTSMOUTH

Cobs®]midD service -tar • clerical
native deportment rfe-

fipunsibla lor tbc phumtne and
aUocotioa of work to ttie district

,

fitting and rentstrannet force, tin
wiynoy service. huMair so-

,

qmry service ana provides tan
oeaend idstaMnUte service toe
me mho. . The Mwrecai wrethe ttdoo. . The Munwot

!

a me of amduitBly 1 00.
- Afrer tfi'li1 vmin fin dm

will consist, of special proJr

OfflCE VACANCIES
partment nndpr tin. rcapoaidbDity
at an adnmrtnutvn fireislnnt.
The intention is to prtnlda nr.
Inlure manaDnnent succcFsian rad

FEDERATION OF 18 PLUS
GROUPS

tba pojJtir.n could lend to senior
adrain intr.it (vo posts vviUtio the:
fin* tadortry.

Applhsints shoold not tM over
2S and rtimld poreere olther
Htaher. Nrttotmi Cfcrtnujte I Dip-
lomn to Buktnoas Studies or •
dc*ireo.
__StartJn.q salary &1 .ZOO-SI .542
per anaam.

A VOLUNTARY
ORGANISATION

ronidre m jfrvtaii lady to nre t&ata-

piii.g. orrfilnnUy ibo abnaUtm
p.iild be in Hnsttnfia but a
pii.tr to Ltindnn fn nnliawl.
1 iptng nod khurUmnd CKwntlnl.
felntt hr prepared tu mrl on
emn InftMilvc- bund Rotary ior
riiht appUaret. Apptr to the

.Applies i loo. forma .may be ob-
wlnt-d Inna the Regional Persoa-
nel Oatcnr. SnuHtrm Cat Boons.
The Suinim. Portsmoutn. POl
2DS. to wboia^topy vbonld bo
rclumod by S November 19T1.

Honomy Sitnton. 8- DoUWiiy
Uieo, iwingSiaVe, Hnmrwhlre.

accounting
ASSISTANT
(FEMALE)

required by internal [anal
Una at Manaoemnnt Consol-
iiifeia. Applionau in early
tiTeoUe* must - purees a rr>
upnaslbic. uuellweai attitudeupnaslMC. ItualliMai attitude
to work. Jiaye G.C.E. "O'*
jrecta and be a ocanociraft
tspISL.
Uanm B-S.30. Xxntnry offices,
full trtnuo iMTsebut, 6 weeks
hnlBlay- Mhtlnmm starting
unary Cl.aDOvL.Vs. Muara
reply to bus* A- Towotr.
McJvtowy * Company lac..

TELEPHONIST
Lady. aS«o Jl-40 . rvOnlred
far Notional Dony Nova-
paper. G.P.O. trainod pref.

B
nxoDBbJy, exper lenced 1A
OP Blgnallllrt board.

SB 1 - 7 S POT week. _
Write TU-Bl 24, DWly rilt

°ti*r

tmm

_ . wt
HnfmrrnmprrmTT

plMlCTHMaU* J

Un
i

1 THORN-SOUTH AFRICA

(JOHANNESBURG)

seek to appointHHH
at £te factory erapioyuis oOeat 100 people- in
addition to maxratactorms electric mutoisi toe
Company also zeUs Avu-ii7«c»iiea-Xayiur msi, u-

Kents, Foster tnuaforme/E, xuhic.- Hydraulic
systems and metbocsi iutoinatto&xl &ectuler pro-
ducts, Fawcett aecummatora ami Ximm Automa-
tion systems.

PRODUCTION MANAGER—
Rectifiers. R5.5QD/B6JW0 pj.

Age 2846 veaza. Capable of loading a small workshop.
Must be familiar Hjtri printed circuit techniques, eloctri-
.cal hey diofir^ou. panel wirin

able U> work, within budgeta.

SALES MANAGER—
Motor Rectifier Div. R6,000/86,500 p*a*

Age 50-JS years. Preferably a qualified E/ctincal Engi-
neer -far marketing motors and power rectifiers. Must
have sound knowledge of these products ’and selling.

-

Company car provided.

SALES ENGINEER—Drives Div. R5.000/R5,500 pj.
Age 27-Z5 years. For mariceiing ibyristor drives and
djgital coomils. Must be able to prepare quotations.digital octrois. Must be able to prepare quotations,
toimatasionuig and have sound application knowledge.
Company car provided.

CONTRACTS ENCINEER/DRAUGHTSMAN—
- HydranKc* Div. R4^00/R4^00 p.a.

Age -25^5 years. Sides orientated, t.ikcs cu stomers*
orders, trail smite them to works requirements. Supports
sales team by providing schemes to customers' needs.

Current Exchange Bate El -76 to £1 Sterling.

Suitable applicants win. be interviewed in London

Assistance wfll be given in transfer -costs over and above
the Government assisted passage.

Temporary hotel accommodation up to one month
provided and paid for by the Company.
Married persons wHl reccIve reimbursement of additional
disturbance costs up to Ri.DOO os a loan, but written oil

over three yean? service, at which time the loan is

considered to be repaid.
Pension Fund Scheme available.

Applications in the first instance to:

THE GROUP PERSONNEL OFFICER Metal Industries

Limited, Seymour Mows House, Wigmore Street,

London, WIH OBS.

Yon may be assured that all enquiries will be dealt with
in strict confidence.

si

programmer/

Analyst
newprocessors

in Antwerp
At a competilive salary plus exira bene%

hckxfing generous iaxfree HvingaUowance^veneed

an experiermiTnachTneand a^embfer-language
1

' "-i
! 1

1

1

1 1 1h<» Itjip $ ziw [Klfllltj a l
i •Vi Iw

ult location program^ using hardware logic

diagrams.

You wiH be responabtetothe Manager Basic

Software, ofoirnewexpandingcompOter engineering

cent/e and will work dcsely vwth-our teams of design

engrteeis.
*

You musthave had at leadthree yearefassembfer

pre^mmingexperience oriented twarashardware
probably with a computer manufacturer . .

Ydu wifi "be based inAntwerp on a tvwxyear

assignment whiclLCouJd be extended to offer, excellent .

prospects inthem organisation Home leave forjou

and yourfamilywill be paid foreach year.

Hits is a first-class opportunity to involveyourself

in some interesting hantwarjedevelopments: The
experienceshould prove invaluabletoyour careerand
flie financial rewards vidHbeverygood indeed.

tnforma! interviews bewd^
Tbe Russett Hotel,ttesseftSqnare, tondon WCT on
TbiFSday, ZBth October between 5pm and 3pm,

and Friday 29th October between 9am and 5pm.
Jfyou cannot make these dates please write or phone:

Martin Jennec Personnel Officer,

Standard'TelecommunicatiorT Laboratories limited,

London Read, Harfow! Essex. Tet Hariow2953L

associate of
]
aremi

eee 1ST Research

Mechanical/

Civil Engineer
—TRINIDAD

Texaco (Trinidad) Ltd. require an engineer for

their Port of Spain offices to work on projects related

to the storage, distribution and marketing of
.

petroleum products in the Caribbean area. The work
wDl involve the development of a programme and
supervision of projects from their inception to

completion. Some travel and work away from base

» also involved.

Candidates, who must be nationals of
Trinidad or Tobago, should have a degree in

either Cfvfl or Mechanical Engineering from a

recognised University or have passed Pats 1 &2 of

the A.M.I.C.E. or A-M.i.Mech.E. examinations, or

holds similar qualification. They should desirably

have experience in perro-chemicals or an allied

industry. .
* .

Please write.with hill details to:

[TEXACO

E. P. Holness,
Manpower Management Dopt.,

Texaco Limited,

1 Knightsbridge Green,
London SW1X7QJ.

MANAGEMENT SERVICES

London c. £2,500

O * M experience to a solos/aiarkc tin R company or
lance organisation; ability to Analyse and design com-
pany systems from grassroots, and ior the long-tens;

land formal training in O & M are essential requirements

In tha men our clients seek.

Additional experience or training in ampirtewelated
mitems, or another dismplln® are desirable. Most
important Is ability to anal?**, communicate, tba accrt

pntl Implemetit your reconunendations whether in a

team or solo task.

Success will bring prospects and project management
quickly.

Ml
For prompt mtorvk-wi

contact Peter
Snmerville or Tony Fidler. MAhAGE-
JJEtfT ’fZSOURCBB. 5o MctoriB Street,

LONDON. 5.VV.I. Telephone 01-222 3C22.

SpcddUtto in Uanogetncr.1 Rccrulimunl

JZSZ&JtMi

THE NATIONAL D1&M0HD fA!!!lf!S COMPANY (SIEP.ri LEONE) LIMITED

-Hr.'vnn iiataM

Applicaiioos are io-vited from Sierra Leonean Nationals for a newly created
post of:

based on Freetown, Sierra Leone.

DUTIES:
Tbe Deputy Manaaansj Director wiH assist end when necessary deputise
for the Managing Director who puts into effect the policies and directions

of the Board and generally manages the business of tbe Company on
behalf of the Board.

QUALIFICATIONS:
Applicants must have n University education or the equivalent, and a
profcssinnal qualification in Mining, Civil or Mechanical Engineering v.^aid

be an advantage although not essential. They must also have membership
of a recognised professional body together with considerable administrative
experience and already hold or ba\e held a senior position of authority
and responsibility at not less than managerial level.

SALARY AND CONDITIONS:
The basic salary, which will depend on qualifications and experience, is

subject to negotiation. The Company offers very attractive conditions cf
employment and welfare.

METHOD OF APPPLICATI0N:
Applications from, suitably qualified Sierra Leoneans in the. .age group
55-45 who are resident -in Sierra Leone should be sent under confidential
cover with full details of education and experience and the names of at

least two referees to:

—

G. IML Sm'.'b, Esq.,

NJ>.M.C. (SX.) Ltd,
Spiritus House,
S Howe Street,

P.O. F.fix 11,
FREETOWN.

For those resident outside Sierra Leone, applications should be addressed
to:

R. W. Ashworth.
Sdectirtn Trust Bidding,

Mason’s Avenue,
Coleman Street,

London EC!TV 5BU
The dosing date by which applications must be received is the J5th
November 1971.

[•iMi^^ilN'Iili

To join teams engaged in the development of new types of cables, for duties
Including the construction of apparatus, the preparation of test samples and the
measurement of electrical and mechanical properties.

Applicants, who may be male or female, should have some previous Laboratory
experience In the Electrical Industry and have qualifications in one of the
following grades

(a) ‘O' levels in Mathematics. Physics and English.

(b) ONC in Physics or ’A* levels in Mathematics and
Physics plus in either case ‘O' level English.

(c) Be following a recognised Laboratory Technician
Training Course and have ‘0’ level English.

w *rJ..f/.P - J

Applicationsshouldbemadeto>

Personnel Officer
British Insulated Callender's Cables Limited,
Central Research arid Engineering Division,

38Wood Lane, London W127DX.

accounts
sales

manager
This is an excellent opportunity for an expert-
enced management pou-oual Sales executive to
join a‘progressive and nationally known food-
stu£fe company.

-The successful applicant wiH command a man-
agement position and salaryand will have, as his
primaryobjective, the developmentand servicing
of new busines in Specified territories. He wiH
be responsible for the motivation nod perform-
ance of the Head Office Accounts Sales team and
will deal direct with the Head Officc/Chicf
Buyers of large national multiples, catering
organisations and other key nationwide accounts.
In close conjunction, with the Company’s Mar-
keting Department, he will be expected to
translate Marketing Policy into tangible «*llfng

achievements and he must be prepared to
extensively throughout the UJsLextensively throughout the UJL.
Apply in the first instance, stating pres
to: Mis. F. Spalding, quoting Ret. JKJ

Qmfidmtwl rcfilvsermcf. PUast list stprn

empaniss to zafueh yam application sho\

Jbnamkd.

JffiqprimtmT^ Allvpl'riamji,

So Dale Street,

.

ManchesterMigHF

SggSiglBil

•>. -V V‘ - T-'

CONOCO EUROPE LIMITED

Applications are invtted for positions as Wellsite
Geologists In the Exploration Departmentof Conoco
Europe Ltd. Successful applicants will normally work
in the North Sea area, with the possibility of short

tours of field duty In Europe and West Africa. The
work Involves both wildcatand development wells.

Between field tours these personnel will be respon-

sible for the preparation of final reports, log correla-

tions, reserves calculations, etc., thus developing an
exploration background. Training will be given in

Electric Log analysis and advanced compeny
exploration techniques.

The openings are in the newly constituted Exploita-

tion and Drilling Section of an expanding company,
which has an ambitious offshore drilling programme-

personnel are based In London, and commute to the

drilling rigs, for periods of seven to fourteen days
offshore.

A degree In geology, end previous experience of

drilling rigs are essential requirements for these
positions.

Telephone for application form or write sending
full details to Mr. J. Nolan, Manager, Employee
Relations Division, Conoco Europe Limited,

Berkeley Square House, Berkeley Square,
London W1X 5PB. Telephone: 01-433 1235..

An excellent opportunity exists for
a Training Officer—Sales and Marketing
—based at our offices in South Kuislip.

Candidates aged 28/3S should be
suitably qualified (e.g. HND in Business
Studies or Diploma in Management
Studies) and will probably be a member
of one of the professional Institutes

such as Training Officers, Personnel
Management or Marketing.

A minimum of 2 years’ experience in

training or 5 years’ in Sales Management
is required. Responsibilities will include
tbe identification of training needs, tbe
preparation of training budgets and the
design, implementation and subsequent
evaluation of in-company training

courses. The ability to participate in the

lecturing is important. He wjJJ maintain
regular contact with sales depots
throughout lire U.K. ard since courses
are mainly held at centres in tbe
Midlands, a good deal of travelling and
personal mobility is necessary. Ke will

report direct to the Training Manager,

Starting salary will be in the range
£2,000 to £2,500 plus car allowance and
contributory pension scheme.

Please write, in strict confidence, with
details of career to date to T. H. Price,

Personnel and Recruitment Manager,
Express Dairy Foods Limited,
Victoria Road, South Ruislip,

Middlesex, HA4 OEF.

MARKET RESEARCH
Ethical Pharmaceuticals
Winthrop Laboratories are one of The "top-five

-

pharmace-
utical companies in the U.K_ marketing, an outstanding

product range TO the medi cat profession.

We are committed to achieving even greater market.pen-
etration. and as pan ot our growth straiegy now have this

vacancy for a young man In his nud-twenties to jam our

lively market research team Bnd play a key rale In the de-
velopment of marketing plans.

Tbe job involves a wide variety at activities Including the

initiation, progressing, analysis and reporting ot ad hoc and
desk research projects. The work Is carried out in an en-

lightened atmosphere with the maximum of personal free-

dom and responsibility.

Considerable use is made of our own computer facilities

and this post demands a great deal ot UaiBon with other in-

company departments and specialist research ogandes.

Applicants should preferably be oi graduate standing, have

a medical or pharmacy background and at least 1 S months
experience ot commercial market research in the pharma-

ceutical industry.

This is »n exerting opportunity to join an established Group

that operates an active and flexible career development

Policy.

Write, of phone for en application term to: Mrs. E
Matthewson Personnel Officer. Winthrop Labor-
atories Winthrop House. Surbiton Surrey.

01-5467733

MESS MANAGER
PROCORMT HZCimra, MJWSTRY Of 0EFEHCE

Applkutdona are invited for a Mnu Manager's post at

Btiiroaribte^vffider’ the”direction of the' prerfde'tit af

tbe Slft.-f Committee, ftw the d.xy-tp-riay running of the

Mess, tfiidudina supervMon of about « Mess staff,

geni-rul a .uuinfh-a ond. assisting in Lb® organisation

of •p^cJal luncUnur. . .

OiTzlIfitTirtnnc:- Ptr.cMcal etpereenee- in entering and
allied fields, including staff management- Becosnised
clip

1sou or certificate in cole ring and hotel mannss*
mont, ;ilw experience in Service Messes would be an
mdyjnt?
Sr.lary feala £1.422 to EJ.TO. Local irinfle brneQts may
be firm-fi. H-'u imi cvallabie if required-

Requests for annttratten .roims to

sail1 pcrsumi;i S -H-r, S .
• ?:r.::aU establishment,

F«reb>rt,nr'h- Haa-s.
• •

. by 15 Storetcber. lSTL

DeVILBISS

AUTOMOTIVE

SALES SUPERVISOR
Due to retirement through ill- health DeVilbiss require
an Automotive Sales Supervisor based on their London
Regional Office.

Thrs key field appointment Involves intensive con-
tacts with the automotive manufacturing industry at
plant level dealing with all aspects of spray finishing

and allied operations.

Applicants for this position must have a successful

selling record, preferably dealing with car plants,

formal engineering training, preferably to HNC level,

and the flexibility to work effectively without super-
vision and within a team operation.

Age range 32-39.

Details of career to date, education, age and present
income,, together with a recent passport type photo-
graph should be addressed to:

Poraonnal Officer,

The DeVilbiss Company Limited,

Ringwood Road, Bournemouth,

HASTDLY EXPANDING COMPANY—requires
key staff at an early stage in development TWO
SENIOR RtT£CS2NTATTVRS ere required.
Thera are really excellent promotion prospects.
Knowledge of CONTRACTING; 0 & ' M Tech-
niques; and PLANNING PROCEDURES are
advantages but not vital.

NECESSlCtlES arte: a proven sales record;
proof of previons successes; drive- and determina-
tion. These are top positions 'providing earnif."
capability well in excess of £4,000 per annunL*

Please write to:—

R.R.1861S, Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

An expanding London based building and
Civil Engineering contracting organisation seeks to

strengthen its Legal Department by appointing a

Legal Officer, hot over 40. who would act as deputy
to ths Department Manager and eventually succeed
him. Duties involve dealing with contractual and
other legal matters. Insurance and Pensions.

A legal qualification and experience within

the construction industry would be an advantage.

The salary is negotiable and fhare are excel-
lent fringe benefits.

Applications in strict confidence to:

—

Personnel Manager,

KYLE
•TBWAC1T

Ardvbicl House,
Empire Wary,
Wembley, .Middlesex.

Progressive mmnina-sfeed firm of food manufac-
turers with an inlemaliohal business is looking *or
an experienced and energetic

to undertake the buying of commodities and raw
materials.

Previous experience in tbe food industry

essential
.

The wide scope of the company's .activities will

be attj-active to a man wirh driva aud initiative.

•Age between 25 and 50.

Salary negotiable up to £2,000.

Applicaiioos ia sirtetest confidence to PJWL3881B,

Daily Telegraph, E.G4.
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An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.

MSL 17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB: 01-629 1844. (at any time).

Your enquiry will be in confidence.

Management
In Human . f ^
LONQONI OBIRM 1 fsfeHAM
GLASGOW D«yiANGHESTER

Accounts Managers
£3000 plus commission
Pitney Bowes Ltd.

Mechanical Maintenance
Power Generation Plant

about £4000
Arabian Gulf

Chief Accountant
Property Development

about £3750
South East

S.PJ.C.E.
to espJoir -the extremely favourable narioawiiic reactions to the initial presentation of the
company’s Safes Point Information Computing Equipment. The Accounts Managers -skill have

complete -responsibility for the introduction and presentation of the equipment to named
accounts; the preparation of proposals specific to the customers’ needs* and the negotiation of

formal contracts. Essential qualifications: (a) a highly successful background of professional

marketing, and sustained success in the sale of EDP equipment or other complex types of

machinery; and (b) an indepth understanding of the problems of the retail trade and a

knowledge ofthe potential and operational parameters of EDP equipment in this environment.

Salary plus commission, participation in company profit-sharing* free life assurance and

superannuation, and company car. Candidates with a background matching these exacting

criteria would-be unlikely to earn less than 75% commission on basic salary. They should

state how each.requirement is met in wetting to D. S. A. EL Jessop reference D.2S186.

ALBA ^Aluminium Bahraini is a major international aluminium producer on the island of

Bahrain. The final stage of the 120,000 ton p.a. smelter comes on stream ncxi year and its

280.VIW power house will be the world’s largest gas turbine station. The Mechanical
_

Maintenance Engineer will lead a team responsible for the efficient operation of the eighteen

industrial gas turbine generators and associated declination plant and air conditioning

equipment (up to loo tons capacity). Candidates, age 28 to 35 and qualified to HNC
mechanical, will have at least seven years’ experience in mechanical maintenance ofpower

station and associated plant, preferably but not necessarily including gas turbines. The
appointment carries full overseas benefits including free housing and medical care. The
emoluments quoted - salary plus allowances - are at present tax free and there are no exchange

control restrictions. Please write or telephone for further information. D. A. Ravenscroft

rclcrence D.274+

ofFart of a £room. finance group, the company expects to double its present
£7m. in the next two years and has the financial backing for substantial ft&_
thereafter. The man appointed will control a small department providing fuE
support, inducting management information, cash flow, budgeting and fbttsosting. Bfe w£B
develop the function as the company exquids. Qmdidwe^-probablyan the isngejjQ 1040, wiH
have had at least five years* commercial experience since qualifying -"ACA^r ACWA - and wiD
now be leading a small team ideally but not necessarily.in property ora related field.

Non-contributory pension and other normal benefits. Flease^zite stating Sow each requirement
is met to J. D. Jones reference D.61012.

£3000 plusRepresentatives
Special Products
A vicorous, young company, whose positive approach to service and sales in its specialist field

Quality Assurance Manager from £3000
Electronics
The comj
products

has alreadv - within four vears - gained it a turnover approaching £101., wishes to strengthen‘
'will

people,
for boa

and the quality

makes and sells a wide range of etectxonic and dcctromccbanical
new developments in computer peripherals. The factory employs 400

manager is accountable for maintaining quality control systems

Manager
Personnel & Training

about £3500
Kenya

This new appomnnent-with a major British company provides an outstanding opportunity for a
professional personnel-man to develop his career within the international personnel function.

He will advise his General Manager on the full range of local personnel activities for this

£multi-million agro-industrial project; formulate and establish personnel policy within the

framework of overall- Group policy. He will also set up a department capable of providing line

management with a comprehensive personnel sendee in which training and management

development will have -particular emphasis. Candidates, aged 30 to 40 and preferably

graduates, should have at least seven years’ broadly-based experience in these activities, larcerl;

at management lervcL Salary negotiable. An overseas living allowance of 25% of basic salary,

rent-free accommodation and free medical attention are among the excellent conditions of

service. Please write omtelephone for further information. J. G. French reference D.2741.

in, team of representatives. Reporting direct to the Sales & Marketing Director, they

maintain contact as necessary with a wide range of established customers - advertising

accncics, printers, publishers - in addition to seeking new outlets for the company’s graphic art

products and associated services. Candidates, aged around 30, must have a first-class sales

background; knowledge of print and its peripheral areas would be useful, but is not essential

ax lull training in the company’s products and services will be given. The basic salary of

£3,000, plus realistic incentive schemes, should result in very high earnings. Ocher benefits

include expenses and four weeks’ holiday. Location South East England. Please write or
telephone for further information. J. G. French reference D.2740.

for bougbt-out components, manufacturing processes, and complex assembly to Muring
time/cost standards. His position carries complete author!rity where departure from standard

a product. He leads and adrpmi«rera a well qualified and
pectora and Test Engineers. The appointed candidate will be a qualified

endangers the

,

competent team ol inspectors and T est Engmeers. The appointed candidate will be a qualified
eleetPonic/clectromechanical engineer with a comprehensive/knowledge of the application of
modem quality control techniques in advanced electronic^ 'and experience of successful quality

.
control department management. Please relate background and experience iso these reqirircmcoM-
in writing to D. S. A. E. Jessop reference D-28185. - -

about £3000
Fast-Moving Consumer Goods
These two appointments are with a UK based international group which employs sophisticated
techniques in market and sell ire branded product;. With a turnover considerably in excess of
£ieor, 3.. the Group achieved high-level profits in 19^0, and preliminary figures for 1971
indicate an equallv successful year. Conditions include re-location assistance to London, BUPA
membership, and bonus. Please write or telephone for further information to R. Llewellyn
quoting the appropriate reference.

Product Sales Manager .

White Goods
The UK subsidiary of a major international manufacturing group is reorganising for expansion;
and plans to double its present substantial seven-figure turnover in the next five-years. The

Ding sales — already half-way towards £im-- of the
eg- He will lead an established 12-strong team.

Sales Promotion about £2500

Product Development
Pre-cast Concrete

up to £2500
South

Operating to agreed marketing strategies, the Sales Promotion Manager wifi create, plan
and implement promotional activities for his particular product group. He wifi contribute
to the evaluation of promotions. His activities wifi bring him into contact with sales and
marketing specialists within the Group as well as outside agencies. Candidates, in mid-to-

man appointed will be responsible for develop it
__

company’s range of quality domestic appliances.

selling direct and through dealers, with marketing services* support. The field is competitive
but one of strong potential growth. Candidates, preferably in their early thirties;'should be
-sales managers, supervisors or senior salesmen with a background of several years’ successful
results in the white goods business. Company car, non-contributory pension. Location northern
Home Counties. Pleascwrite vestinghow each requirement is met 00 P. Saunders * •

reference D.37176."

kite 2 j’s and possibly graduates, must have fmeg experience and a broad knowledge of the
ncoon. They s

This new appointment arises from recent growth and an expansion programme 10 increase a

seven-figure turnover by -50% in 3 years. Part of a group with diverse interest;, the company,

with manufacturing unit? throughout the UK, designs and makes pre-cast concrete products

lor public utilities, local authorities and the construction industry. As product development

engineer, he will be responsible to the Managing Director lor developing and rationalising

existing product ranges, and working closely with production and ialcs management, for

generating new product ideas. Experience, whilst not necessarily in the omuryction industry,

must have provided an understanding of the technical requirements of product development

and indicate the ability to -contribute to quantifying commercial potential. Drawing orface

experience would be valuod. Preferred age, over 25. Pension; generous re-/ocat/on help. Please

write stating how each requirement is met to E. I. Clark reference D.604S0.

marketing function. They should have specific sales force knowledge and ideally

promotional management experience in an appropriate industry. Reference D.2746.

Sales Planning about £2250

Metallurgist
Pioneer Appointment Humberside

The role is to quantify all facets of -ules phnning, from assembling raw information, Eo
ori-jinating targets, to monitoring performance. As Sales Planning Executive, he will play
a vital role in projecting national figures. It requires a constant review of patterns and
trends and assessment of their imp.tct on each sales cycle. He must combine objectivity

w i'h an ahiluv to u-nrh with senior sties minivers with whom he will discuss his

recommendation, in detail and justify them. Candidates of graduate level, in mid 20’s,

must have a sound background in statistics. Formal education could have been in

economics, commerce, or mathematics with experience in a commercial environment,
ideally fmeg, involving target setting. Reference D.2747.

This is an opportunity to establish a new metafimgical service for the Humberside factory of
one of Britain’s largest producers of petrochemicals! The metallurgist wifi be responsible for

this project and for co-ordinating external services currently available from various sources.
He will investigate corrosion and welding problems and assist with the preparation of
equipment specifications and engineering practices, including inspection and repair procedures.
Candidates must have a degree or equivalent qualification in metallurgy or engineering with
experience of corrosion and welding problems, preferably on process equipment in the
chemicals or petroleum industries. Starring salary in the range £2,300 to £2,900, but could be
higher for an outstanding man. Benefits include non-contributory pension; house purchase
scheme; re-Iocanon assistance. Career prospects both within this company and the parent
group. Please write or telephone for further information. L XL Lloyd reference D.2725.

/
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Geest Industries-a Groupwith a £70 million turnover

and interests at home and ab-oad intiruit, vrjgeiab'ns.

horticulture, transport and shipping - is restructuring

for future growth. A new Marketing Services

Department has been setup to co-ordinate oil

marketing support functions, includcng the existing

advertising & sale-. promotion and pac-duct

development acliwtrus. The recentlyappointed
Marketing Services Manager is looking for a self-

starter with enthusiasm and iniiiativeto control U10
market research function.

The job will include the planning andco-ordinafian
ol r.i.iTkvt research projects, involving desk research,

field studies and liaison with market research

agencies. Analytic and evaluation ol findings wilt

a! o be iniperi inr. There will ho ampfe cpporhinity to

incre.iro the vc'-re amt responsibility ot tin- j-'-h.

C.incid Uo. an d 25 to SO. musi haw had -J to 5
ye.-ii’ m.irl et rvieuch e-p^rienco in a con p my
v.h- re rli.r activity is J nrr.-i- r facet of thJ nrarl eting

fun -t-.'n. A con-nmer goods or largo industry

b :. i ground is desirable.

Sji.iry 1.. neyotiablo and progress will bo according
to r.- for 111.me-. There are ne-rmaf I.Uiie-o.-nipany

l- fiJ-.. mcl'idmi pi-nsivn trli-ino and. if nvossary,
a •, tari.;c \vi rlr rclor ion expenses.

P' 1 - v' rue v, illi wliui you consider to he essential

tri fo;

W. B.Knox.
Msnaqomcnt Dovolopmant Manager.
Geest Industries Limited,
White House Chambers.
Spaiding, Lines. PE11 2AL

About $10,000 p.a.

Monrovia, Liberia

Our client. LIBERIA TRACTOR & EQUIP-
MENT COMPANY, has a well estabb-hed
sales and operative dealership tor CATER-
PILLAR. UUCYKUS-EKiE. AUTOCAR
TRUCKS and ATLAS COPCO product* and

tie. Theemploys about 200 people. The siicrrvrtul

candidate will *r*ll heevy ear/hmmrnf;
equipment to both the government and
private rontructors involved with open cast

iron ore mining and lodging operations.
Duties include job studies, equipment
analyses, customer job layout and plant
applications and the development of plant
lease proposals.

Candidates, aged 2o-oa. preferably married,
should offer a degree in a maim- engineer-
ing discipline or bn> incss administration.
They must also otter at le.ist 5 vears’
experience selling a rrnurilele earthmotmg
line. Fluency in French would be helpful.

Benefits include a year end bonus; rar; free
arrnmmoriatii<n: 4 weeks’ annual U.K. leave.

Please uti’p IMMEDIATELY. quoting
refer ence C A. fn R R. REEKIE. A K
AEPOINTMENIS LIMULD. ^0. SOHO
SOLARE. LONDON. W1A IDS. giving the
following information: home .1 nri work
telephone numbers: age: quahlimtions;
brieF previous work history: current
employer, job description

_
and salary.

Interviews will be conducted in London on
3rd and 4th November by enmpany
representatives.

Management Accountant
North Riding. Yorkshire to £3.500
T'e r.nan::ni tor of c.'te of Britain's most prominent retail organisations with manufacturing

s-wj- r; a au;-‘Jied acccjr.nnt to strengthen his management team. The duties of the

s-: : vrd.aate •.\iH 1-

9

con -cmed mth the development of the Croup's computerbased manage-
rs on; .nwtiiV-'j rv in:fading hudjetty control and (orecasung techniques, the investigation of
stoev and n:ercn-ncn:e procedure; and the problems associated luth seasonal variations and the
cennahsathyn of me Croup's manufacturing accounting operations. Excellentstarting salary with a car
optionscheme andmodern housing atan economicrentifneeded. Ref. 231fDT.

CostAccountant Yorkshire c. £3.000
Our c/ent. a memt^r o?an international groun. requiresan ACiVA with in-depth experienceofstandard
cosing and hedge -: tonuot who can communicate effectively at all levels. Exposure to computer
bated repoumg S' :tenis a detinue advantage He will cenuof through senior assistants a staffofmore
than -iO people and widplay a leading pan in the de.efapment. insrs/iation and implementation ofan
integrated reporting r. i -tern. Acceptability at shop floor and board level, adaptability and energy are

pomerequisites. Age totally27 to 35.EtceUeniprospects andre-location expenses. Ref. 234/DT.

Apr!y to B. F. Hoggett. F.CA. F.C.MM. J.Dip. MJL Leeds Office, for confidential application fianu

qnonn g appropriate reference.

Executive Search and
Selection Consultants

40 Zl Peter's Road. London W.5. Tel: 01-74B 0224. YoifaMre House. Greek Street, Leeds LSI 5RX. Tel: 0532 3B773.

47a Fountain Street, Manchester M2 2AF. Tel: 061-228 3902.

APPOINTMENTS

ACCOUNTANCY
ASSISTANTS
WALES GAS

The following positions exist at Board Head-
quarters Cardiff within the Chief Accountant's
Department, for suitably qualified accountants.

Three posts are concerned with the development

and implementation of new management
accounting systems, including budgetary control,

and with the carrying out of special financial

investigations. The last post involves the appraisal

of capital investment proposals using discounting

methods and expenditure control. Applicants for

Development Assistant should be qualified

Accountants and applicants for the other two

positions should be qualified to intermediate

standard.

Two Development Assistants — Salary range

£2,013 - £2.613 per annum.
Senior Accountancy Assistant — Salary range

£1,506 - £2.013 per annum.
Accountancy Assistant (Capital Investment)

£1 ,398 - £1,764 per annum.

Application formsmayhe obtained from

The Personnel Recruitment Section, Wales Gas,

Snell inq Hou$c, Bute Terrace, Cardiff, and should

be returned by 5th November 1 971

.

%
bank accountant

circa £3,500 tax free

- hank due to open shortly hi Bahrain now requires

^v-rwricnecd Chief Accountant to like charco al

M Df hank accounting, system*, and office

administration.
^ 55/40 with some IS years

^^^•srnerieiire of which ar least three in .the

notation accountant or equivalent with sign-

utumorf^nd^medlcal

fSSJZ SSU ot pension. Initial contract 2 y«w«-

eSEiSf ^Uh Vrsonal and career details and date

^lihle should be almMiled at ouca In ConRdence to
as'allable shouia oe

k oJ & Kuwait. P.O.

Arabian Gulf, lnieiricws Will be

ajranCCd til tti*

PROFESSIONALAND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

• \

Company Secretary’s

Department
A substantial British manufacturing company seeks
an Assistant fnr the Company Secretary’s Depart-
ment ct its London hendqunrters. Dufies are to some
extent interchangeable be/uven the members of the
department, but the new man will have certain per-

sonal responsibilities—notably, the criticalexamine
ation and appraisal of co/n.Tirrciaf contracts for
several of the operating divisions.

Applicants should be qualified A.C.I.S., aged 2Si3S,
and must hove several years experience in the
Secretary's Departmeni of a medium or large sued
company, with the emphasis on contract or property
work. Thesutxessfulcandidate u ill beoffered initial

remuneration in the region of £2,750, including
guaranteed bonus, the exact figure depending on
experience and qualification.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting
reference number 1270 to Clive & Stokes, 14 Bolton
Street, London W1Y &JL.

Clive&Stokes
Appointments & Personnel Consultants

We are a rapidlv expanding Multi-Services
Organisation involved in world wide projects.
In accordance with our planned growth pro-
gramme we now need to recruit additional
experienced engineering staff in the following
calegm ics:

Controller

1. AfR CONDITIONING AND
VENTILATION DESIGN ENGINEERS

l MECHANICAL SERVICES

ESTIMATORS

3. MECHANICAL SERVICES

DRAUGHTSMEN

A.C.A. and/or A-C.WJL

about £2,500

Successful candidates will be offered attrac-
tive conditions, and will be based at our
modern offices in H.ickbridge, Surrey, 20
minutes from Victoria.

Improve your career prospects now and apply
by letter, or better still, telephone
immedietelv Mr. J. F. Frenrh at 01-6K9 4477.

BALFOUR KILPATRICK (INTERNATIONAL) LTD.,

Kelvin House,
London Hoad,
Hackbridge, Surrey.

The Group Financial Controller of a progressive Group
of companies requires a young qualified accountant to
act as nis assistant. He will be required to undertake
detailed investigations and re-organisation at the Group’s
several locations in the United Kingdom.

Aged about 25, he should have industrial management
accounting experience, including costing and budgetary
control. A sound knowledge and some experience in.

basic accounting, including sales ledgers and credit
control is desirable. He will be based in North London,
but an ability and willingness to travel extensively is

essential.

Please write giving full details of age, education, qualifica-

tions. career to date to Position No. ACA 2927, Austin
Knight Limited, London, W1A IDS- Applications are
forwarded to the client concerned, therefore, companies
in which you are not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

;ak)advertising

A vacancy exists for a Technical Representative in
the MIDLAND AREA and also in Ihn WALES'1

BRISTOL AREA, of a leading manufacturer oF
DIAMOND PRODUCTS. Tbe appointments are
additional to e\istins nl.iff and would offer scofu
ami opportunity to the successful applicants whose
age would be 25-45. with good sales connections
and engineering background.
Salai^-

, Expenses. Company Car, Non-contributory
Pension Scheme, etc. Please write in strict con-
fidence. giving full particulars of qualifications,
expjriencu and present salary, etc., to l.a.lvUud.
Daily Telegraph, E.c.4.

7-i

r-V
•”4
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Marketing Director
Designate

rr
it

Sf
,4

Ha tnH exploit currentJK tnd ove/tesr markets4nd identifynew opportunities for tha

companfs products associated with a rapid growth leisure activity.

The company, pan of a diveisifiad Group, markeu quality marine instruments for small craft and
large commemal shipping. He will control a small team operating principally through agencies In

UK and abroad, with the realistic objective of doubling turnover (currently approaching Elm) In

about 3 years. He must demonstrate proven management skills, a ules/marketing background
in consumer durable products or technical domestic hardware —and experience of agency
operation. He will probably be aged 35-45. Remuneration c. £4,000 plus Car. Location —
Greeter London.

mfr

&
*
*

Please wtita. indicating how you meat the above requirement! and quoting ref. 10S0KHIDT, to

EXtCU I'lVE SELECTION CONSULXANTS
ilf.

,',‘4 In no circumstanceswin appllcams identities be disclosed to oui client without euthonry

REPRESENTATIVE

required for Birmingham
area by leading toy
manufacturers of world
famous products. Appli-
cation are invited from
men with proven selling
experience between 25
and 53 years of age.
Salary plus commission
and expenses. Contribu-
tory pension scheme. The
above position merits a
company car together
with the usual benefits.

Applications
to:

in writing

Daily Telegraph. E.CA
KJL1S612,

bill,

Sales
Application
Engineer
Filters & Separators

The Gadef Metal Company require a Sales

Engineer bated at Wembley, to provide a
design application Service.

Reporting to the Marketing. Manager, the suc-

cessful applicant will be Involved with

customer liaison, the preparation of design

studies and examination of customers’ filter

and separator applications; recording and
maintaining of performance; participation in

market surveys. Including the provision of

technical information and support on specific

projects.

Applicants, aged 25-35. should have HNC
(Mech. &rgj level, with an engineering back-

ground and experience of design study prepara-

tion* on engineering product applications.

Direct engineering sales experience Is essential.

The salary will be negotiable. In the region of

£2,000. Benefits include 4 weeks' annual

holiday, a contributory pension scheme, excel-

lent canteen facilities and a social dub.

Write er telephone for an application farm to

the Haadqeaitan Personnel Officer, The
Glacier Metal Company Limited, Ealing Read.

Alporton,' Wembley, Middx.
.

Tel.: 997 6611.

Ext. 256.

iMCASMGMrenam«»woN>up

Sheepbridge

“jjjj Engineering
Limited

SHEEPBRIDGE EQUIPMENT LIMITED

n-:

1

L

A member* company of the Sheepbridge Engineer-
ing Group concerned with the design and
manufacture of Bulk Material Processing aud
Handling Plant for the Basic Extractive Industries,

Pnrposetiiuilt Machinery. General Engineering aud
the production of Special Iron Castings, wish to

appoint a

TECHNICAL

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
specifically for the counties of Northumberland
Durham. Westmorland and Cumberland, with
limited coverage of Southern Scotland extending
to the Glasgow/Edinburgh areas,

knowledge of the QuiPersona having

given preference.

_ .. . . _ larrying
Industry particularly within these areas will be

Replies should be addressed to the

Sales Manager,
SHEEPBRIDGE EQUIPMENT LEMETED,

Chesterfield, Derbyshire

giving fun details of education, experience and
present salary.

‘‘ia

PH;

••Vo.,
.. ’As:
a,

v;*o
' dM'

Sales Engineer
An experienced man to handle the safe of

dust extraction equipment In London and
S.E. England.

Apply In writing to

Mr. M. A. Stephens,

J. B, THORNE & SON LTD..
MARSDEN AVE., SY5TON,
LEICESTER.
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Managing

Director

for a group of well established motor
distributing and engineering companies.

• practical experience in directing the

successful commercial development of a
large motor trading business is the prime
requirement.

a REMUNERATION is for discussion. Terms
will be negotiated to match the man and

what He canjustify.

Write in complete confidence

toK.TLG Slater.

JOHNTYZACK& PARTNERS

ID HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

It is now two years since County Bank was launched in

the City as the Merchant Banking arm of the National

Westminster Bank .Group. Growth has been rapid and
deposits currently exceed £300million. .

The flow of Corporate Finance and Special Situation work
is also increasing and therefore another Senior Executive

is required.

Although reporting to Directors, this Executive will

negotiate direct with clients and will be expected to bring

operations to a successful conclusion. In addition to

corporate advisory work, he will undertake both lending

andequityparticipationpropositions.

The age ofthe successful candidate will be in the region of
' 30. Bewillprobablybea CharteredAccountantor aLawyer,
withmerchant banking or similar experience.

Candidates, whose remuneration, currently exceeds £3,500,

should apply to A. J. Axnan, County Bank Ltd., 75 Comhill,
London, E.C.3, with briefdetails of their background -and
experience.

Jlfj^
A member of the

National Westminster Bank Group

nuns
SOLICITOR
in Lwdoh (Ref. 71-CJ84.D.T.) £2^75-0.625

For Programme Contracts Department, dealing with contractual and admirJstiatiwo

maneis relating ro employment at artists and speakers. Canadare* should be qua*1tied

In England, preferably aged 25-30.

(fortnightly staff Joamall
£2.640-£3300

PUNNING & PRODUCTION EDITOR. “ ARIEL
in London (Ref. 71.C-376.D.T-I

For |oumali»fic assignments, forward planning, commissioning photographs, otfc, and To
assist Editor in all aspects of production. Experience on daily or weekly newspaper
and ability to cast oH copy and prepare art work essential.

MUSIC ASSISTANT
in Manchester (Ref. 77X374.D.T.) £23t>5-£3.195

+ £167 pa. non-day working allowance

To plan and produce radio music programmes, primarily chamber music. Requires
wide knowledge pt musical literature, experience of artistic, administrative, and promo-
tional aspects ot professional music, sound Judgment, and organising ability

ADVERTISEMENT DEPARTMENT. PUBLICATIONS
In London

ADVERTISEMENT REPRESENTATIVE
(Ref. 71 .C.382J>.T.1 £2,410-

£

2,98

5

To soli space in Radio Times and other publications through contact with
advertisers and agencies in London & Home Counties. Experience as salesman,
ability to interpret statistical data, and driving licence, essential.

ASSISTANT. RADIO TIMES BOOKINGS
Rot. 7 l.CJSO.D.T.} £1.430-11,555

To help allocate advertisement space economically, goal with advertisers and
agents and maintain detailed records. Cood Telephone manner, tact and capacity
tor handling a laige volume of detailed work essential-

1

SECRETARIES
iRef. 7UCE.72-D.T.) £I,llS-£!rZ95

PUBLICATIONS ASSISTANTS, CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,
PUBLICATIONS MANAGEMENT
in London (Ref. 71.G-385.D.T.) £1.420-£1,820
in Manchester (Ref. 7I-G.385.D.T.) £UI5-£T.715

Duties include promotion of Radio Times, The Listener, and a wide range of books.
Applicants should oe under 30 with sales experience and current driving licence

GRADING ASSISTANT
io London (Ret. 7 1-CJ70.D.T.) £1,305-£1.S55

For job evaluation covering all fields of work. First class education required, a degree
or - professional qualification an advantage. Prospects tor training and demotion.

Write or telephone Appointment* Department. BBC, London W1A 1AA (TcL
01-580 4468 Eit. 4619). now. Please quote Ref. No. and send addressed foolscap

envelope.

ebb bbb ebb ebb
.

ill

ei
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Zambia Breweries

Accountants
The company is a subsidiary of the Industrial Development Corporation of

Zambia Ltd. and runs breweries at Ndbla and Lusaka, each with a turnover in the
region of £1

2

m.

Three-year contracts are offered to mature men for appointmentas Accountants
and Assistant Accountants, to work undermodem accounting conditions ip this

fast-developing country. There are many benefits additional to basic salary -full

details of which will be sent to aJJ applicants called for interview. In addition the
climate is.equable and many sports are available.There will be opportunities to

renew contracts for a further term and for promotion within the INDECO group.

Apply in confidence giving brief details and quoting reference shown to:

J.- Kingsley. White: Defortte, Robson, Morrow & 'Co„ 17th Floor, St Alphage
House, 2 Fore Street London, EC2Y6DT. -v

ACCOUNTANTS
not less than £3850 -fgratuity

. . - should hold a recognised accountancy qualification, be in tiipir early 30's,

and must have held a position responsible forthe complete range of accounting

and management information. Experience in tiie intensive training and develop-

ment of steff and knowledge of visible record computers will be valuable

attributes. Reference 313f I/O.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANTS
not less than £3250 + gratuity

. . . win most likely be about 25 years of age anifat the final stage of ICWA or

ACCA. They must have had 3 to 5 years' actual exjgjiance, including some
supervisory responsibility, covering Doth the financial and costing techniques 1

ofaccounting. Reference -373/2/0.
1

J

SALESMEN
We are expanding fast and are looking for experienced salesmen who

are prepared to accept an exciting challenge and who are confident

enough in their own ability to stand on their results.

We are marketing a brand leader in the Grocery Field through 90% of
grocery outlets and are introducing a new product into a fast expanding
market already reaching £17,000,000 annually and increasing by 50% per
annum. Our sales are showing an increase of 300% in the current year.

We are confident that we can reach 20% share of this vital market.

This is a real test of selling ability and we are looking for the follow*
ing qualifications:

—

1} Age 25 years to 35 years of age, well educated preferably with 5
* 0 ’ levels. ,

~
'

. . ,
2) A proven sales record with at least 5 years* experience of selling to

the grocery trade.
. , , „ , . „

5) A thorough knowledge of the wholesale and Cash A Carry operation.

These are permanent and additional positions which are available nation-

ally and which present opportunities for a successful career with a large

field force of a national organisation.

A good salary will be negotiated based on age mid experience. A com-
pany car is provided with free private use within certain limits, lunch
allowance ana gyppp se-s and three weeks holiday.

The company operates - a first class pension scheme and free Life
Assurance.

If you feel’ this is the challenge- for which yon have' been searching,

write giving fullest possible details of education, and rad career since

leaving school _tojp*tb.ejr .with pres.ent position and salary to: . - .

S.W.18814, Daily Telegraph, E.C4.

L, <<& *
S-.sir

Someone he’ll always see:
the man from Merrell

Persuading doctors to prescribe Merrell ethical pharmaceutical products isno ordinary sales jobu
It takes well-documented reasoned argument based on both a thorough knowledge ofour
products and their specific value to doctors.
This isn’t the sort ofinformation that can be conveyed by just any hard-selling rep’s patter.

Merrell salesmen must understand their doctor’s work, and recognisinghow littletime he can
spare, they must be thoroughly professional in all aspects of their job.
So we put them through a comprehensive training course, which prepares them to call on
GP’s and doctors in hospitals. And then to make sure their wholesale and retail chemists

\ are well stocked up with our products, ready to supply.
What’s more, we try to select the right people from the start: experienced medical
representatives, or men with proven sales ability in other fields.We will also consider

other applicants without previous sales experiencewho are convinced they can meet
the requirements of this job.
With or without experience, total income will be very competitive—in the case of
experienced men, rising to over£2,000 a year. Plus a company car,,expenses and
relocation assistancewhen necessary.

Flans to accelerate still furtherMerrdTs recordgrowth ofthe last fewyears,
coupled with promotions hornthe field force, mean thatmen arenow required
in the following areas:—
E. London/Ilford andDagenham; Essex/Part Suffolk; Mid Lancs;
ht. Staffordshire/S.Derbyshire; Cheshire (excL WlrraJ); Warwickshire
(excLBirmingham); Sheffield/N. Derbyshire; Angus/Perth/Fife.

Ifyou believe you are theman to fill one ofthese
important vacancies, write very briefly, giving

details ofyour qualifications and experience to:

The Sales Director, Merrell Division,

Richardson Merrell Ltd., 20 SavileRow,
LondonWiX aAN.

Training Officer
]it

I

I
1

I

This now post errgleet by the continued UK axoansion of*
wortd-rankJng lift assurance company, offers excellent development

prospects for a young man aped 27-35.

Following a brief induction period,howin play a major creative rale In developing tiie training

and education function, co-ordinate all training anjvrtie*.and implement agreed propammea.
H Is background will incorporatefast-moving sales experience allied to significant involvement
in « ealee-oriematsd training operation - probably as a specialist or as a manager whose
responsibilities include formal staff training. Location- Central London. Salary c. £3,000 pa.

Ptasse write Indicating how you meet the above requnmena and quoting
ref. 1047KHIOT, to

iwi in«i,M»UOiagtU

InnodnxmstancoswiilappDcann IdemWs bn rihcioiad toour. ofiani without authority

NEW BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVES
required for Finance Company

CHEAM, BEXLEYHEATH, SOUTHAMPTON, GLASGOW
The above branches of FINANCINGS
LIMITED, a subsidiary of First

National Finance Corporation Ltd.,

require a top flight New Business

Representative^

Credit, Including Hire Purchase and
Personal Loans.

"'

Excellent career prospects - exist

within the Group and applicants look.-:

ing for advancement based solely on
merit, a- very good salary., non-
contributory pension -scheme, car and
all the usual benefits attributable to
a progressive organisation, are invited

to write in strictest confidence to:

The ideal candidate will have live

connections in the - Personal Finance
field coupled with a comprehensive
experience_qt aU forms of Consumer

Peter 'Lee- Kale. Personnel Manager. •

First National Management Limited,

Charlton Honse, Kenton Road, Harrow, HA3 9HD.

, A ', subsidiary of First National Finance Corporation. Assets exceed £100 million.

The ARO Corporation off Bryan, Ohio, U.S.A^ with

manufacturing facilities in C/.fC. and Belgium i*

looking tor a:

DIVISION MANAGER

PNEUMATIC TOOTS

The successful applicant wf|J be located at the

European H.Q. In Temse (between Antwerp and

Cent). His duties will be those of a Product Manager
to assist and expand the existing network of distribu-

tion in Europe for:-—

PORTABLE PNEUMATIC TOOLS— AIR HOISTS -PNEUMATIC

AUTOMATION TOOLS AND PULL RANffi OF ABLWE

ACCESSORIES.

If you are interested in joining a growing company
pays a generous salary and other fringe benefit*

^«;!l write «>: • -

Tho Managing Director—N.V. ARO SA Eurolaan,

Tonne 2690, Belgium. Td: 03/71 09 21.

Only applicants with pneumatic tool sales or service

experience will be considered. A knowledge of at

'eajt one Continental language essential. Interviews

will be held In London In December.

r.’i
Vri
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REDeS. Limited brood leaders to the AthUOve jparkd*
are looking for

SALESMEN
for an areas who are well trained. cpthfl&iMttc and who
can show a retrod at suteess. jp take J8*
stasc or the expansion of Lbo Coflipaw * w* offCR

dr Four-figure dr Bonos
* Puoniou Scheme * Cat * Expenses

* Lunch, telephone and garage allowance.

* Comprehensive training la *n exciting industry

Interested men should write
for an application form to
Mr.*. Beavu. Marketing Depu
KCUcX Limited. Marlowe
House. Sldcnp, Sent.

L’Oieal: the international leader.

Special Account Salesmen

Territory Managers

Oarambitions expansion anddOTBlojv London, South Wales, the Sooth So, ifyonfedyon havethenecessary
znent programme, and the promotion Wot, Cheshire, Leeds, Oxfordshire experience, and the energy to make
ofexisting staff, have createdimmedi- and Hampshire. apositive contributionto our success,

atevacancies for Candidates must have previous sales tnenwritewithfuli details ofage,past
experienceincluding a proven record and present employment, positions

of success in selling cosmetics and and duties and presentsalary to:
toiletries through. Chemist outlets. Derek L. Pace,
They should also possess the desire to National Sales Manager,

i n ~ , .« succeedma challengingenvironment L’Oreal of Paris,
Development Representatives ^ 0£ hoilTclean driving 18 Bruton St., LondonWlAlBX.

licence. - Our existing sales force have been

We are the .
fatemghjopafly famous , Xf .our. standards axe high, than our notified of these vacancies*

tinjr cosmetic company who market rewards match, them-we offer an
such, leading "brands as 'Bluett Satin, attractive basic sala^r together with

'Recital', 'Color GIo’ first class bonus scheme allied to
and'AmhreSolaire*. ’ achievablesalestargets,non.contribu- V //"A [" ^"11" A I

To help our expansion,wo need ad- torj^jpensitni scheme and a good

ditionai men for the following areas: quality company car.

English
Tourist Board

. PRESS & PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER
The English Tourist Board needs a Press and

Public Relations Officer to Join Its expanding P.R.

Unit
The man (or woman) should have solid experi-

ence In journalism or public relations- preferably

In both; be adaptable. Imaginative and diplomatic.

Experience of tourism would be an advantage;

enthusiasm for tourism is essential.

This demanding and interesting job is London-

based, with travel. Starting salary in the region of

£2,750 p.a.

Please write fully and In confidence to Robert

Sfennage, Chief Public Relations Officer, English

Tourist Board, 4 Grosvenor Gardens, London

SW1W ODU.

Tbe leading

TRADE INDEMNITY

COMPANY LTD.

Credit Insurers in the UJL require an

REPRESENTATIVE
for their London Brandi, whldiTs located at Sutton.
Surrey.
Opportunities are open for a man between tbe age

of twenty-five and forty-five years, of good personality,
some commercial experience with the abQity to nceo-
tfote a highly Intoreding and specialised form of insur-

ance with top level management in industry and
commerce.
Tbe position is permanent and pensionable and

remuneration will be by salary faround £1,750 0n com-
pletion of 5 months training! with additional benefits.

'These include a Company Car which is available for
private use. non-contributory pension and life ajtwanoe.
and also branch allowance. Full training win be given
to the successful applicant. Write lor interview to:

—

Development Manager, Trade Indemnity COl Ltd
Garrard House, 31/45, Gresham Street, London EC2V 7EE

WE OFFER PR06RESS

WE WANT EXPERIENCE

wt omit-
A good starting salary together with,
prospects of rapid advancement.
An executive position in the Export
Department of a vital and rapidly
expanding pharmaceutical company.

_

The emphasis will be on sales promotion
in a group. .of overseas countries.

IMPORTANT QUALIFICATIONS WILL BE—
Earning not less than £2^00 p-a.

Age up to 30 years.

Capability of grasping and coping with
the intricacies of export.

Minimum of two years’ sales experience.

Experience of travelling abroad to
'develop safes through agents.

A good standard of education is essential,
ana knowledge of Preach or another
language would be nsefuL

Please telephone the Personnel Officer
01-903 1454 giving personal details,

so that an mterview can be arranged.

ROUSSEL LABORATORIES LIMITED,
Konssel House, Wembley Bark,
Middlesex, HAS 0NF.

!*:-)U’SSEL.

CITY COUNCIL OF KITWE (ZAMBIA)

CITY ENGINEER'S DEPARTMENT
Zambia bout about its most agreeable climate and
exciting places like the Victoria Palis, and the Luangwa
Valley Game Reserve. If you are interested In * chal-
lenging and interesting post forward your application
immediately for one of the following vacancies:

—

(a) DEPUTY CHIEF HRE OFFKB
(K&909 X K2I&-K4J4B) - - . _
Qualification: Graduate or Associate Member of
Institution of Fire Engineers.

(b) TOWN PLANNING ASSISTANT
(K5^9fl x KllO—KIJia)
Qualiacatioa:
or Fartlo"
2 Kwacha
SALARIES UNDER REVIEW AT PRESENT.

Contract Officers (non-Zambians on 3-ycar contract} w31
be paid a terminal gratuity or 15% per annum subject to
satisfactory completion of not less than two years' service.

Free passages up to the equivalent of four adult fares,
from place of recruitment and back' plus baggage- allow-’
ance of up to a maximum of K420.
Subsidised housing with basic furniture (rent 12fa% of
halary—maximum of KfiO per month]-

. _
Educational allowance ior up to four enudreo.
Non-contributory Medical Aid Scheme.'

Detailed application stating personal particulars, nation-
ality, qualifications and experience enclosing copies of
certihcates, two testimonials or names and addresses or
two referees, together with names and addresses of all

previous -Employers, must be submitted to the TOWN
CLERK, P.O. BOX 76. KITWE, -ZAMBIA, not later -than
22nd November, 1971.

2. W. MARTIN.
TOWN CLERK:

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
age 25 to 45 years required lor old established expand-
ing Company marketing paper, string, polythene Dags
etiL. in the packaging industry. Must be Intelligent,
industrious and experience in selling will be benentSaL
Guaranteed salary of £1JSOO per annnm A Owwimwy mr
will be provided when ability has been proved. Annli-
conts should live in Greater London area. .

Apply; _D. G. Bnrston, sales Manager.
- Phillips.

'

Atlas Works, Berkshire Road. EJ.
Telephone nnmher Dl-386 n?n

MANAGER
CENTRAL ACCOUNTING

DEVELOPMENT

Our client, s major national organ igatiao,

has through continued expansion achieved
a nationwide repaid lion.

The company's progressive outlook is
rejected in its approach to the development
and implementation or computerised
accounting systems and management
organisation methods.

The successful applicant for this senior
position will be a man. well experienced in

O & M. forra-dcsizn. clerical work. improve-
ment and central accounting techniques. He
will have practical commercial experience
in advanced slock control systems and in

retail distribution.

He will be u m-U-s tarter, diagnosing,
recommending and implementing Ibc O & M
processes. Furthermore he will have the
opportunity of building up his own 0 & M
team, whom he will train and supervise.

The position is based in Swindon. Frequent
visits to regional and district olbces in the
V.K.. and occasional visits to sister com-
panies in Germany and Spain will bo
possible.

Starting salary will be in the range of
£x2o0-£4.000. contributory pension scheme,
three weeks holidays, and a good settling-in
allowance is provided when necessary.

Reference Humber C.295S

SENIOR SYSTEMS

PROGRAMMER

SENIOR ANALYST

PROGRAMMER
Our client, a national company with wide
international outlets, is inviting experienced
Systems- and Analyst-Programmers to work
at the Company's Head Office in centra]
London.

The Senior Systems Programmer will have
at least 2 years experience in Assembler,
PL/1 and Teleprocessing methods. Know-
ledge of V.D.U.s is a distinct advantage.

The Senior Analyst Programmer will be K
mathematician, experienced in PL. L and
with O.R. applications. He will advise man-
agement in techniques of problem-solving
using statistical mathematical methods.

Both Programmers will be involved In
problems of capital investments, cash flow
predictions, financial planning etc.

Starting salaries will be in tbe range of
£2,750-£3,250 p.a. plus generous luncheon
arrangements, mortgage interest reimburse-
ment and four weeks annual holiday.

Reference Number C>'29GS.

Please write to Mr, S.
_
Smith. A K

Appointments Limited, Knigbtway House,
20 Soho Square, London tVlA IDS or
telephone 01-734 6404 I day) or 01-734 2476

your permission.

[akjappointments
PROFESSIONALAND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

CHEMICAL or

BIOCHEMICAL

its

WASTEWATER TREATMENT
GENEVA
Union CarbideEurope SJLisintroducingnew
process and hardware technology into the
European Wastewater Treatment market. As part
ofa plannedprogramme of expansion, a unique
opportunity isnow offered to a highly qualified
chemical or Luo-chemical engineer to work as a
Process Engineer in our Geneva Offices.

Our activities involve process and systems
analysis, proposed preparation and customer
contacts, supervision ofpilot plantprogrammes as
well as functional design oftreatment facilities and
aeration hardware.

We are looking foran engineer whohas had 1-2.

years experience in chemical or biological
engineering process technology and who has the
ability to assume independent project respoxm-

This is a challenging position demanding ahigh
degree of technical aptitude and offering future
career opportunitiesm a diversified international
organisation.Ahighly competitive salary is offered,
together with all the usual large company benefits,

,

including relocation expenses.

In the first instance, please ’phone or write for
an applicationform to :

—

Ml. R. F.Budea,
StaffManager
Union Carbide TTJC. Limited
8Grafton St.,London'W1&2LR
Tel: 01-689 8100 Ext. 264

Interviews will be held in
London

DATA PROCESSING MANAGER
An I.C.L. 1902A with Tape/disc combination

will be installed next year for our Debt Recovery
Division.

Visual display units will he used at an early
stage and it is envisaged that within two years a
total disc system will be implemented.

It is essential that he has an understanding of
management problems combined with, a good
technical - knowledge. He will have complete
responsibility for staffing and implementation of
this DJ*. installation.

Application in uniting to:

—

Mr F. Thompson,

.

Wrector.-

BRITISH DEBT SERVICES UMTIED,
Regency House,
38 Whitworth Street
Manchester J-

siiniiiHpaKnnnniaH
n Engineer? Scientist? Don’t Look! S
S Let ns do your looking for yon. f|B Fill in this coupon' -and lot us do your looking forBB you. We have over 250 teminical/scieniific™

vacancies at salaries up to £4000 p.a. The service
is confidential and -absolutely free, and you'llH

JH change jobs for a higher salary - on averageBH £250 more.
.

E
Send thia

Appointrac
1

London, VT1A2HG
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YORKSHIRE LIKELY

TO GIVE BOYCOTT mmM
SECOND CHANCE

. .*• /.WfiW'j*

V *£;' j;? #

* / * •• <

By e. r. sr^vro/Y

DECENT meetings and discussion among the

interested parties, both committeemen and

players, are likely to reach a climax today with

an announcement by the full Yorkshire

committee regarding the captaincy next

>W.

M

summer.

Yesterday all the capped players except Chris Old,

who lias gone into a Middlesbrough hospital for a knee

operation, met the cricket committee under its new
rhairmap3

John Temple.

^ . ?...

They discussed the dis-

appointments of the past

season, with particular refer-

ence to the leadership, and
also talked over the vexed
matter of players’ contracts.

As to the major subject, 1

understand that exchanges, as

is the custom among Yorkshire-
men, were Frank and free, with
no punches pulled. If Geoffrey
Boycott did not know already
what offence he has given, to

whom, and when, he can have
been left in no doubt.

Yet the signs are that, the air

having been cleared, and, it is

hoped, certain lessons digested,
the committee today will nomin-
ate Boycott for a second year.

Contracts inquiry

As to contracts. In a statement
yesterday Mr Temple said that
the players expressed a unanimous
view in favour of contracts, as a
result of whicb a sub-committee
would look into the whole matter.

There can be no doubt that
Yorkshire will fall into line with
other counties in this respect,
with players free to negotiate
their own terms with the club.

Ray Blingworth, I suppose, may
be looking in from the outside
at the present situation with some
wry amusement, since it was
Yorkshire's failure to give him a
contract beyond the usual annual
engagement that caused his de-
parture to Leicestershire, with the
captaincy of his new county and
of England swiftly following.

If Illingworth had been still

with Yorkshire, he would no
doubt have taken over the leader-
ship from Brian Qose last sea-
son, and the history of English
cricket these past three years
might have been very different.

Views In December
When Boycott was appointed to

list'
used the word egocentric in re-
gard to his attitude to cricket, and
said that I thought it would be
very difficult for him to adjust

his mental outlook to what is

needed In a county captain.

This has proved embarrassingly
true. He has batted phenomen-
ally well— no other Englishman
has emerged from a county sea-

son with an average In three
figures—and, despite this leader
ship by example, Yorkshire as a

team have fared as badly as ever
in their history.

The case oF Yorkshire is only
an extreme instance of the trouble
that one county club after another
has .encountered la the nine years
since the amateur was abolished.

Often criticised, the old-style
amateur had this virtue: that it

was so much easier for him to

put the other 10 first and himself
last since he was, in most cases,
independent of the game. Arising
from this be could usually be re-
placed when the county committee
so desired without fuss or
resentment.
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A clear paradox

With a great cricketer, especi-
jf Boycaily one of Boycott's temperament,

the job of looking after a team,
each member of which nwrts
different and sympathetic hand-
ling. week after week, over a

long campaign, travelling here,
there and everywhere, is essen-
tially paradoxical. He has been
brought up to think first and
foremost of his own performance.

However, other men, some of
them unlikely ones, have made
the transition, in time, and more
might he lost than gained if after
one year only Yorkshire made a
change now.

Bovcott in his quieter moments
is a reasonable feliotv, ami it

would be pleasant to tbink he
may profit next year front hi»
mistakes this.

A word about Mr Tcmptp who
has succeeded Brian Seilers as
Yorkshire's chairman: be is 57
and in the motor trade, and has
some 14 years’ experience on the
county committee.

Not least, he was captain of
York and a cricketer of note and
consequence in Yorkshire League
circles. The cricket world will
wish him well—and Boycott
likewise.

Geoff Boycott . . . hopefully the air has been cleared

and certain lessons digested.

Baxhu*
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By TERRY GODWIN
f<HFIS FINNEGAN. Britain's lisht- heavyweight
^ clnmpion, is to challenge Conny Velensek, of West
OmvJny- for the F.uro;>f»-*n title at Nottingham Ice Rink
.!rr "i' .t month or early

On other

pages

Re.-omVr.
!* r-? Fiiineran's second

;r-t at Veivn-ck'k <ham-
i-i-nMiin Earlier l'a- --Pir. in

j* riin. the fight way lU'rldicd a

d. i\. but Finnegan was gener-

al'-. considered i-n’uckv not to

gn'. the verdict.

rfav. “I'm sure that Mickey Dnff
..r.r I •»•'[ bo able to make the
. i.»r. n -n-k. and work well.
, -jnt good fights and
- « '

-'o our best to ~ provide
{!:• -n.”

Cl-.-or-v this is a fine chance
fo fi In his last contest,
on C t. 15, in Berlin, Velensek

oi-'» I.wscd over 10 rounds by
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: or *i.ws'*a over 10 rounas Dy
I'-ii Herman promoters under- i vL-oq-.e Rondon, the Venezuelan

• .i-l hly made bids to the Euro-
| i,--- cr Df the World Boxing

OTHER SPORT TODAY
Al HI.ET1CJ-.-—Frr-Hmi-n-fi mutrh: Ox-

luro v CambnJ-e ild- v R-l.. »l\|.'rd«.

tiOLF.—Cn-l-m A Hi-*. Allncr.
,1^.11-' rn: M..HI-I Min-.. ..M.;i H ill i:

C-uni-ruin'! Un” . % V*--iiki% I.ii.-hm-imhiI

OS iMihl«IIW'li: Imi.lon L'nlv. v i.iti-M
Cnis. iSunnin-idmr-.

LAWN TirNNI^.—EmbiK^y chNhlpf
blryi.«W<-ni

."‘“i* v— "— i ii v. ui me noria oOXing
r- ,

~ Boxing Union to stj;c the
: » irijtion version of the world

•in: n. I ti-r ?.

|
A: Yn-k Hall. Bethnal Green.

' »r.n Johnny *tracey, the local
•• n championship potential,

: n j u;...w

Television rights

K it Mickey Duff and Re? Kins. I

N -Hi --.sham's nriv rr. p- nrio.ms.
. > :v »--i f.iblv o«‘>>id them • h a

ot whkli be

-ing David Wyatt, of the
States, bis second Ameri-

7 npponen; in a row and hisii-/*- oi •• i- 1* i . . nrpontfni in a row huu uis

. .in-i'i- .»hlv ir-ir if neco' J'lur.s j-.-h nveiscas opponent this year.

t„, N '.-jc ion L" Eu.opv ,-' e
|

« -a-iev's conrertions are “fecd-
: ' c 'UL

p , n-ht« ‘n: " h m «?•“>*'fenced foreign
As hiii-'r -- i i a , H-

|
but sooner or later

ha- 1* .i
1 1 -or.fi •• I ip»..on,

. .i, nB? vouncf nnneher will
Dull r..ng uc i t some-
thir,.: •>! j isk in o- i- m*? aa
iir;;ii"%o" to Nott nvl'.n-,’. But

|»nth .ue confident that the fjjc^

tin- .finer young puncher wiU
be '• no- king at the door oF his

a ite. British welterweight
ch i..’ -ion Ralph Charles.

motii-n will be a success and
it will l*e a fo- e-runner of mam-
ni-i e -iuiMS theie.

j

• f.'iMim ;liam has a very good
;

b.-.nj tiyhlir.” said K :ng verier.

a veteran of more than
i st? in 11 years, is capable

his best, and Stracey
he able to add to his 17

.< without defeat.

America’s .Cup Yachting

Ficker to he

US, 12-meifee

new
tL?

'

By DAVID THORPE in New York

Courageous syndicate headed by WiHiam

Strawbridge is the only active America’s Cup

group. Additional 12-metre syndicates may

still be formed, but the

t*

rjiHE
1 Str

delay of 12 months to

1974 for the next series

has taken the steam put

of New York Yacht Club’s

defence arrangements.

The. Courageous syndicate,

formed around the syndicate
whose Intrepid successfully

defended the America’s Cup
’aukm 1970 against Sir Fn

Packer’s Gretel II, has nomi-
nated Intrepid’s helmsman
Bill Ficker to steer their new
boat
Sparkman and Stephens, Intre-

pid’S original designers, are at
work an the new 12-metre.
Britton Chance, who reshaped
Intrepid for the 1970 series, is

expected to design for the Texas
syndicate which Ted Turner is

endeavouring to form.
Turner, owner of the ex 12-

metre American Eagle, would be

S
artnered by Texas n ilman Perry
ass, with the veteran sailor

George Winmon providing the
New York Yacht Glub member-
ship link and acting as syndicate
manager.

Sydney-Hobart entry
Meanwhile the Eagle, scratch

boat at Cowes Week this year,
is now en route to the Sydney1-

Hobart race which starts on Box-
ing Day. She needs to finish at
least fourth to win the world
ocean-racing championship trophy
presented by the St Petersburg
Yacht Club of Florida.

Tarner then plans to sell her.
He has already chartered Wind-
ward Passage, southern ocean rac-
ing circuit winner from Jacob
Isorandtsen, for this winter.

With ail new 12-metres certain-
to be built in aluminium, it is

not expected that Charles Mor-
of FIgan, of Florida, will return to

te fray. Morgan designed, built,

steered and financed Heritage
for the 1970 trials but without
success.

California, with Bill Ficker
steering for what is almost the
New York Yacht Club's own syn-
dicate, remains interested in build-

ing a 12-metre. Fat Dongan,
owner of Columbia, is among a
Los Angeles-San Diego-based
group with aspirations centred
on the design ability of young
Gary MulL

Mull’s ocean racer
.

Incredible,
did not find her Transpac race-
winning form in the Admiral’s
Cup series in which she repre-
sented New Zealand this year.

Middle Sea Race r^'

SANDETTffi

LEADER
BRITAIN

7 pIa^e<HdtheWL

By FE&NE CHAPMAN
In Malta

rTHE 613-mile Middle: Sea
race, which finishes at

Malta after a clockwise
route round, Sicily, -is de-
veloping into a tense battle.

With only^a modest northerly
urging on the 32 entries, the
10 leading ,ya<hts were last

night lying! almost .becalmed.
north of Palermo, ter the north-
west of Sicity. 1

La an impatient bunch wallow-
ing on a fiat: sea were theiOass^
1 boats Pen-ihnck ID, Nita III,

and Coriolan. : Among them,
sighted by plane yesterday after-
noon. was Jtua&s White in the
British Sandettie:
This means : thgt^'Saxntettfe a

masthead sloop, has crawled into .&!5SlLrtWdKii^ - rrofesskmal missed

Next best on handicap are Beats
IV (Italy )and Fantasqne (France).

Little headway
The' leaders i^ad.' last night

made practically nq. headway
since noon. The Class n Fan-
tasque, a
on the
of the ,

entry, with the Gass tt hoates
Sisnsa V- (Sweden)' and 1 Beats IV
in close pursuit
Just inland, undoubtedly seek-

ing a land breeze, is last year’s

winner John Ripard, in the Class
ttt Tikka, whose posib'on has
been revealed for the first time
in three days.

Tikka is well placed and, like

Sandettie, poised' for overall glory

should' they benefit from a-breeze.

According * to the. area forecast,

some slight wind is -expected from
the norm. . .

.

It is almost exactly in the
the wind de-Palmero area that
_

.

serted the leaders in last year’s

After three days and 550 miles,

only 75 miles separate the first

and last sighted boats. The over-

all result should he tight indeed
and it is significant that Morning
Breeze, Jeadt>r at various - points
of the race, was not sighted and
may have headed North to seek
the elusive winds.

Rackets

I^DWICK
»S. NEW

WINLAW
HpHE Wxaohester rackets

pair, AFC. Lovell ahdw
P. J. SeabrOok, make a fine 1 -

all-round sporting comtHna> u
•non.'

' **

cricket XI, they, reached the

semi-finals of 'tfte/’schools’ lai

JCennis,, Youth Cup at Wimble-
don, laid judging fey their 4-0 :

vktoiy
.

'at ; Radmy j yesterday,
they have all the- potential to-

reach the top together at
racked ......

Last week Winchester defeated
Eton l4A -and they fallowed this

np yesterday by beating N. V,
Chater apd^E. P. T. Cautiay, of
Radley, 15^15-10, 17-14, 154,

The chiefs feature of this uq.
pressive win-iwas the co-ordinated

Stroko' play 'and accurate hitting,

ingth- byto a length- by Lovell, the Wior
che&ter captain.

The- Winchester professional
-GuykJRadMadc, said at the start.
of the season that he intended to
mould Lovell on the style of
M. K Conlman. who won the
championship for Winchester
from 1949' to '1951. Certainly
Lovell's skilful taking of- the
Radley -service off the backhand
sidewall was fully reminiscent of
'the originaL -

With Seabrook playing the

perfect role of second string In

consistently returning the ball,

and Lovell punishing anything
. loose, Winchester were m strong
t command

-

Jdt’£he first two games.

Radley are unfortunate at pre-

sent to oe without a professional,

as Ronnie Lay has just retired

after conmleting loyal service,

first as assistant and then as

senior professional, since 1925.

'In thV**third game, however.
Chater and, CanUay two hard
hitters of the ball forced their

way out of trouble and surprise

infely Tetf^lAR. But Winchester
saved the. Vital point, and Lovell

then swept Radley aside.

Lovell won the third game with
a run of nine and be .continued

to B0 and an overall ran of 17 to

settle thd match with ease and
style.

Speedway

EASTBdtJRNE CLEAR
Final : British League Division
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SALES REPRESENTATIVES

TAKE YOUR
BIG

STEP!
... By qualifying for one of our career Sales

Opportunities.

Because of the outstanding growth of our
company we are selecting additional men to
train for Future sales management and execu-
tive positions.

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY
IF YOU ARE . . .

• SPORTS MINDED • AGED 25/45

• OWN A GOOD CAR • DEPENDABLE
This can be your big step forward! If

selected, you will receive 2 weeks, EXPENSE
PAID TRAINING and then be guaranteed a
minimum oF £30 per week, TO START while
being trained in the field.

Many of our salesmen earn between £2,000
and £5,000 or more in their very first year.

TAKE YOUR BIG STEP - . . CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT NOW! (transfer charges).

CALL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
9.50 a.ra. to 7 p.m.

For Manchester and South Lancs areas Mr.
G. O'connor, Manchester *37 581L

For Leeds and surrounding areas Mr. D.
Johnson, Leeds 59191.

For Birmingham and all Midlands areas Mr.
XI. Lilley. 021-256 4211.

For Newcastle, Middlesbrough and North
Eastern areas, Mr. E. Kennedy, Middlesbrough
87651.

For Sheffield. Yorkshire and areas, Mr. B.
Tyldesley, Sheffield 20041.

For Leics., Notts., Northants, Derbs. Staffs

and Lines., Mr. K. Baines, Leicester 50668.

For London, Middlesex. Berks. Bucks, Oxon
and Surrey, Mr. B. Springall 01-759 661

L

For Sussex, Surrey, East Hants, Mr. J.

Stevens, Brighton 26501.

For Essex. Herts, Beds, East London areas,

Mr. C. Grant, Epping 3137.

For Somerset. Wilts. Devon, Bristol areas
and South Wales, Mr. A. Nevrton, Bristol 294811.

Housing Engineer's Division

£4,230 to £4,878 range
Required lor the overall supervision of design and
contract a-iiviflee other than those for the Thames-
mead Development.The Office currently undertakes

the design of roads, sewers and structures worth
approximately £4 million a year (excluding Thames-
mead) to service a Housing Programme of approxi-

mately 5,000 dwellings a year. Applicants should be
chartered civil engineers capable of demonstrating

their ability In undertaking both Technical and
Economic feasibility studies and should be forward

thinking In the use of computer aids and other
management tech n I ques.

Starting salary depending on qualifications and
experience.

Application form, returnable by 19 November. The
Architect, County Hall, S£,1.

CREATES LONDON COUNCIL
Department ot Architecture and
dtlc Design

ARE YOU
Aged 25/50 with Deepsea Container experience

and expertise.

DO YOU
Wish to join a young team and participate in the

most exciting Container venture to date with 3rd
Generation Containerships to the Far East

IF SO
jj>)y in writing giving details and brief history

oareer to-date, etc., to;

—

Mr. R. G. Tarry,
Brown, JenMnson & Co. Ltd*

Crown House,
Linton Road. Barking, Essex.

BUTTERFLY VALVES

SALES ENGINEER

(Candidate* should be fully

SSSSSSwJto
wt and potential of tne

butterfly valve. Respond-
ggtksjwin todude toc
marketing and deveJQp-
of a wide ranftc huttCf-

fly valves. The successful

candidate win he
the opportunity to »«“*
initiative to developing

this extension of
Saw's activities. Condi-

of employment and
arTbcCO«able de-

MndtojE on qualiflrajdons

SThp-ijacWrit*. The ‘pezlonal

ffiSaaer* Pcgter & Louden
ggSBKTt Mark’s.

Street, Notttafituun.

TATE GALLERY

Publications Manager

AppIKttrlom are invited Inr

rbr pmt ot Mananec or
PubIlHti"tu Defwrtment ot

rtiu T«ic Oslier' . Tg;
Miwii'r l- rrepoipiaw to we
Ulrvciur ™d the Inurtrcs or
the Cnllcn mr the mnninn
of Uiv Dcp.irtiiieot »« * enttt-

mtrtlil nucrpihr which m-
brAcrM the tMibUslilroi or cats*
IiXIuki. booha, unfa, conur-
irpivliUhoH and frnmiwr™-
cies. Tile importam r nt Ml"
is Mroncd. ttwwe urt both
retail ana to the trade, with
kDClIoI Interest 1q olucAtioiMl
choii". The anility to
yiprniiK n MmB. Wli
and admttMnrtKP. prertlrai
eanerlCRie ot prlnnno iind nil

torni' ot colour TeproducUon
are nAcnltiT. A mtitrlbtunry
in-Rsloa mIwiiih Is In _

opera

-

Uon. SaUrt scale within the
raw £4.2O0-£5.M0 accord-
ing to ape and etperleoce.
Increase beyond tins ecala
doDeadmt on success hi
office.

Anpllcatlotu should be sent
to the Director. The Tots
CaUenr. MUIbank. London.
SKI. and sbouM "Ive full
details ot «ge. education and
orevfouH posts.

TRiCITY FINANCE LIMITED

require a

CHIEF CASHIER
to take charge ol our Cashiers Department. Suit-
able applicants should be male, a„ed not less than
30. ana ,*— " -J u * : 1 “
... have had comparable experience in account-
ing or bunking, including control of staff.

There is a non-contributorv pension and life

assurance scheme, subsidised lunches, three weeks’
holiday and parking lacilitie?. and oppoi'tuuitics
ore excellent for the man with initiative.

Please write to: Miss C. Browne-Cole
(Personnel Officer

i

Tricity Finance Limited
Lombard House. Southbury Road,

Enfield. Middlesex
(Telephone: 01-804 8161)

A Member at tlu .Vonanot ff'eumfrtier Bank Grama.

A PROFESSIONAL

FIELD SALES MANAGER

is required to lead, control, motivate and train

twenty men selling technical equipment

throughout England and Wales.

Only men who have experience in the field

should write in. the first instance, quoting

reference E.9, to:

THE PERB1C ORGANISATION LIMITED,
Tile House, Ridgemount Road,

Sunningdale, Ascot, Berks.

nth Smith & Nephew

« m

sSsNJ
V

An additional AREA MARKETING CONTROLLER is required by tiie Elastoplasl

Division of Smith & Kephew Ltd., to cover certain European countries. Profits over

the past live years from exports have been substantial and the future • planned

contributions are even more challenging.

There is a requirement for a man to increase our marketing strength in Europe. Iu

addition to the day to day running of his territories, appointments and liaison with

agents, the Area Marketing Controller will search out new business opportunities,

introduce new products and be entirely responsible for the profitability of his area.

Proven experience in export marketing in an International Company is required,

preferably in Europe. Fluency in French and another European language expected. A
background in product management in the UJL would be an advantage. Candidates

should be aged between 25-35. The position offers a competitive salary and the usual

large Company benefits.

Applications including a summary of personal details and brief <mnicnlum vitaejhould

be sent to: Export Director, Smith & Nephew limited, Bessemer Road, Welwyn Garden

City, Herts.

C.S. Allott&Son
Consulting Engineers

A SENIOR ENGINEER,
M.I.C.E.,
a Sul about 32 years with not less thaxi 5 years

c'.-porience in civil engineerinR design including

conn-ele road bridges since corporate m erabe r-

sh f

p is required in our Marine and Public Works
Group Salary will be negotiable and not less

Lb^n £2.600.

AN INTERMEDIATE
ENGINEER. M.I.C.E.,
is required for the same group—having general

civil engineering desiqn experience.

A ROAD ENGINEER
is also rennired as an Assistant Resident Engineer.

He should’ be MJ.CLE. or a Graduate aged 2a years.

A non-contributory life assurance and pension
scheme is in operation

Please apply to writing giving details of age and
; ^ G. Bishop.experience to: Colonel

C.S. Alloft & Son
Fairbairn House.
23 Ashton Lane, Sale, Cheshire, M33 1\VP.

rotonf
Specialists in the design and manufacture of valve
control equinment. invite applications from young men
for the portion of

INSIDE SALES ENGINEER
Whilst we would preterablv like an engineer hai-ln?
obtained H-N’.C. in alecirhal eiu-oeerinc. we are cun-
sidering applications from persons with drive and

id a cepadly for hard work, as it is frominJtiatne anc _ . _ _ ..

this source our future technical representatives and
personnel far our o'-ersem t>ub;uUaries are recruited.
The vacancy evi>u st the Group's Head Office la Bath.
Application? please to:

Personnel Manager.
Rotork Controls Limited,
Bath, BA1 VO.

r?rq£,j

required bv

Producers Of Dun’sh Vac.nim-pnckcd Bacon and
Allied Products

Due to further expansion we seek to strengthen
the Management leant at our modem Head Office

in Thettcrd. Norfolk, by the appointment of a
Senior Manager. directly rerponsiblejo our Technical
Director for all aspects of Food Technology.

The successful randidatc will be a graduate In
Food Science/Technology.

He will have up-to-date management experience
in the Meat Processing Industry and will be able
to point to achievement in:

* Product Innovation

* Quality Control

* Hygiene Control
* Laboratory & Taste Panel Management.

Lively and imaginative, he will be expected to
possess th* strong qualities needed to lead a
well-established technical team.

This is a senior position which carries excellent
salary, pension arrangements and fringe benefits,
including re-location expenses if necessary.

Please reply briefly in the first instance to:

Personnel Director,

Danepak LttL,

Carton Way, Thetford. Norfolk.

NEW SCOTLAND YARD
require

TECHNICAL OFFICERS
and

DRAUGHTSMEN
In the ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL BRANCH of Their
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT for work in connection with
building services.

TECHNICAL OFFICER GRADE II (Ref. TE2/DT) In the New
Works Section. Salary: E2.I74 (Inc. London Allowance},
rising with service to £2,402 pj.
TECHNICAL OFFICER GRADE III (Ref. TE3/DT) In the

Maintenance Section. Salary: £1.396 to El ;779. nccordine
to age from 21 to 28 to a maximum £1.999 pj.r In
addinon a London Allowance is Dald of £175 or £90 p^.

Applicants must have had experience In the installation
operation and maintenance of building services (heating/
ventilating and air conditioning plant and other ancillary
equipment!, an Engineering apprenticeship and 3 years’ good
practical experience, and possess O.N.C in mechanical or
Electrical Engineering or approved equivalent.

DRAUGHTSMAN (Ref. DE/DT) in the New Works Section
£1,954 (inc. London Allowance), accordingSalary: £1,571 to .

to age from 21 to 28. to a maximum of £2,174 p.a.

Applicants must be experienced fn the design of building
services (heating/ventilating and air conditioning systems
OR electrical services) and possess O.N.C. In Mechanical or
Electrical Engineering or approved equivalent.

PROSPECTS: There are good prospects of promotion for
Technical Officers and Draughtsmen to higher grades.
For further details and application form send a postcard.
quoting the appropriate reterence. to: The Secretary, Room
733 New Scotland Yard, Broadway, London, SWiH QBC.
or telephone 01-230 1212 , extension 2605.

¥1(911 MAN
AGEO 25/35

SALARY£2000 APPROX.

Due to continuing expansion
T. W. Kempton Ltd., a vigorous
forward looking Leicester
Company manufacturing Men’s,
Women's and Children’s knitted
outerwear for Home and Overseas
Markers (staff 1,200) wishes to

appoint an exceptional young man
as a Trainee Sales Manager.
Commencing salary approximately
£2 ,000 .

Non-contributory pension scheme.
Age 25/35.

SALES

MANAGER

Please write to:

The Sales Director,

T. W. KEMPTON
LTD.,
Burleys Way,
Leicester, LEI 3TR,

You will ba a $uyer with several

years' experience in purchasing
electronic and mechanical products

for a manufacturing company. You
must have had recent experience In

the purchase' of electronic com-
ponents and will preferably have

electrical or
1

electronic technical

qualifications to at least ONC
standard.

Your qualificatfcns and experience

should enabla^you to undertake

work on a newproject requiring you
to ascertain afiff exploit the best

possible sources of supply for parts

.

and materials, always bearing In

mind the profitability of the project

You will work in close liaison with

the research and., development

teams and our production and tech-

nical departments.

This is a key position carrying a

good salary.

The company manufactures com-
munications equipment and is part

of a large international concern.

Please write to:

J. Woodcock, Personnel Manager,

ITT Creed, Hollingbury, •

Brighton BN1 8AL

SYSTEMS
ANALYSIS

Freemans is one of the country's loading mail order

houses whh s turnover last year in excess of £42

million. Its head office Is situated In South London

convenient to the Northern and Victoria Lines.

Analysts are required to undertake assignments of a

problem solving nature which may require computer

based .solutions or clerical rationalisation. Assignments

may arise in any facet of the company operations —
merchandising, inventory control distribution, ac-

counting. personnel, etc.

Vacancies are at both junior and senior levels.

Senior posts are open to men or women aged 24-30

who have hed experience in an organisation using a

large computer and who have themselves been

responsible for the successful implementation of a

major project Applicants now earning less than

£2,000 are unlikely to have the experience we require

at this level.

Junior posts are open to men or woman under 26
who already have some systems or data processing

knowledge and are looking for the opportunity to

further their career In this field.

The salary- offered will be determined by the ex-
Derienca and qualifications of each applicant.

Promotional prospects are excellent" and there are

good fringe benefits including assistance with re-

location expenses.

Write with brief details of career and experience tot

RW Johnson, Senior Personnel Officer)
Freemans (London SW9) Ltd.

139 dapham Road,London SW8

" T 'i*
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KISP MAY OUTPACE
UVALS IN ASCOTS

'OP RANK ’CHASE
“ By UOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

. i SCOT and Newcastle each stage one high-

* dass race today with moderate supporting

rogrammes. Crisp, The Dikler and Black .

lagic dash at Ascot, while Dondieu heads the

Fighting Fifth ” Hurdle field at Newcastle.

Crisp, the ex-Australian star who arrived in England

tte last year bat did not run here until March, made a

-efliendous impression when winning the National Hunt
\vo-mile Champion ’Chase

* Cheltenham.

This big horse’s quick,
;an. jumping proved too
urh for the opposition and
came home 25 lengths

?ar on very soft ground
Crisp bad made his first Eng-
h appearance only five days
riier when carrying top weight
an easy success in a two-mile
ndicap at Wincanton.

The going was firm that day,
it seems that Crisp can show

i quality whatever -the Condi-
ms. He is expected to start
.ouritc for this afternoon's Top
nk Club ’Cbase.

Crisp has a winter of high-
ss competition ahead. One can-
L therefore, expert him to be

vious races this autumn but they
hardly measure up to this rfa.m.
The Dikler, receiving 81b. is likeJy
to prove Crisp’s most dangerous
opponent.

Dondieu napped
Dondieu, sharpened up by his

recent third under 12st 71b in a
handicap at Ayr, is my nap for
Newcastle’s- “ Fighting Fifth ”

Handle.
Dondieu confirmed himself the

best northern -hurdler when
readily winning the Scottish
Champion Hurdle last April. It
is unfortunate that no official

time was returned for that race
because I believe at least one
individual watch-holder made it

a record for the Ayr two miles.

Other smart performances by
Dondieu last season included a

TODAY’S ASCOT (N H) SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

0—Bush Money
10- -Came Spirit

0—Master Killeen
ti—Crisp
5—Trysting Day
O—Hyatts Choice

5. 0—Master Killeen
3.30—Crisp
4. 5—Trysting Day
4.40—Westward Lad

(nap)

HOTSPUR’S NAP.—Dondieu (3.1S, Newcastle)
HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Dondleu and Crisp

2.30—

-Mister Bapsbnrg
5. 0—Master Killeen
3.30

—

Crisp (napj
4. 5—Trysting Day
4.40—Ryans Choice

lly wound np this afternoon. But
<e Dikler and Black Magic
ie also been off the course
:ce Cheltenham last March.

Cheltenham faller

2ucen Elizabeth the Queen
• t hers Black Magic was an

"ly faller there in the Arkle
allengc Trophy. He had run
ay with four previous races,
ding throughout on each occa-

D.

Black Magic will be hard
cssed to employ such tactics

ccessfully against an opponent
Crisp’s calibre, but dry ground
ly be to his advantage.

The Dikler finished a moderate
rd behind L’Eseargot and Leap
og in the Cheltenham Gold Cup
d has yet to fulfil the high
pes placed in him, but his three
ns last season included a tw ti-

le success over Sonny Somers
Newbury and The Dikler is by
means short of pace.

Master Eye and Naughty Boy
have the advantage of pre-

close second to Buia when re-
ceiving only 71b from the cham-
pion at Ascot in November aad a
fifth in the Schweppes Gold
Trophy. He finished only seventh
in Buia's Champion Hurdle but
Dondieu might well have been
placed if he had not slithered on
a patch of soft ground when
landing over the third-last jump..

Corrieghoil and the promising
Irish importation Treenahow op-
pose Dondieu. They finished first
and third at Ludlow 'recently.
Corrieghoil has the going in his
favour and should confirm that
form.

Even Keel, a good and versatile
horse on his day but rather
erratic, finished' second to Ioish-
maaa in the “Fighting Fifth”
Hurdle last year. Hunter's Trea-
sure, third to Tin Happy and Bnla
at Newbury last week, is recover-
ing form. Baltus recently beat a
big field at Worcester.

Other National. Hunt news is
that Black Secret, a close second
in Spedfy’s Grand National last

. ...

»?T> *kl

C .avvter, centre, ridden by Tony Murray, beating

Sufficient (John Lowe) in yesterday’s East Midland
' Nursery at Nottingham.

Two shocks foil

Hide five-timer
"pDWARD HIDE brought off a 692-1 treble at Notting-

bam yesterday and went desperately close to

completing a massive five-timer with narrow defeats on

Limelight, winning the

Final Maiden Plate (Div.

I) to give Edward Hide
the first leg of a treble.

spring, will be aimed at the race
again next year.
Jim Dreaper, son of Black

Secret’s trainer, Tom Dreaper,
and part-owner of this good young
horse, does not intend to ride him
again at Aintree. “I have decided
that one of the professionals in

my father’s stable will have the
mount,” he said.

Lester Piggott rides Cannabis
for John Winter when this colt
attempts his fourth consecutive
win in today’s Prix Coaraze at
Longcbamp. .

Piggott’s mount Green God is

one of eight declared runners for
the Vernons Sprint Cup at Bay-
dock Park on Saturday. Sweet
Revenge and Apollo Nine look his
principal opponents. Shoolerville
is the only two-year-old still left

in.
Swinging Junior and Communi-

cation. together with the Irish
pair Cinerama Two and Clever
Fella, complete the field

two other mounts. Hide
freelance next year, has
ridden ‘ 84 winners this

season, his best for nine
years.

Limelight, Phaedima and

Going Grey were Hide’s suc-

cesses. In a big field for Div, I

of the Final Maiden Plate pun-

ters plunged "heavily, on Jack

Clayton’s "Bassoon, bnt the II-8

favourite could finish only third

to Limelight and Cash Down.
Always travelling well, Lime-

54, who will be riding

by Geoffrey Barling at New-
market, was a first winner For
his owner. Mrs Betty Eve, and
completed a double for Pat
Eddery, earlier successful on
Grayston Lass, favourite for the
Bitter End Selling Plate.

Eddery has riddea 151 win-
ners. 71 of them this year, and
is another product of Prenchy
Nicholson's apprentice academv
which has already given us such
fine riders as Tony Murray and
Paul Cook. Murray took the East
Midland Nursery on Crawler, a

lieht streaked ahe°ad inside the Spare youngster trained by-* - - - Vernon Cross and named after afinal furlong to wio comfortably.
Col W. E. Behrens, for Whom Hide
rode Phaedima to a half-length

victory over Mantua in the Will-

ington Handicap, had thought of

retiring this good three-year-old

staying Darins filly but is now
having second thoughts.

Going Grey quickly completed
Hide’s treble with a comfortable
Sprinters Consolation Stakes suc-
cess, bat, just as it seemed that
Staxdao would make it four for
the jockey in the Repton Handi-
cap, Tiernascragh, a 35-1 chance,
came with a rare rattle to snatch
a neck victory.

Hide was the principal victim
of the day’s other shock scorer.
King Oak. who beat Queendom
a neck in Div n of the Final
Maiden Plate. King Oak, trained

*1
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ASCOT (NH) JACKPOT CARD & SP FORECAST
"EWARDS: Lord Abergavenny, Lt-Col P. Bengough. Col Sir H.

Abel Smith.

arecard numbers (Jackpot prefix in fight type) Is shown on left; tins
Jason's form figures in black. Elders’ allowances in brackets. C

—

jorse winner. 0—distance winner. JBF—beaten favourite. F—felL
’—pulled up. D—nnseated rider. R—refused. ~B-lJbrbftght down.

Advance official going: GOOD TO FIRM'

0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): BINFIELD JUVENILE HURDLE (Div I)

3-Y-O Value to winner £525 2m (6 declared, Straight Forecast)
1 0 BLUE COBUN {Mr B. Pwkln). C. Bewick*. U-0
3 COL.Dn.OCKS iMl» M. WheWcm), V. Crow. U-0
J HUNTING SONG IMn F- Bacon). P. Taylor. -11-0
3 HUSH MONEY rt4r C. Driven. S. Ingham. 11-0 .

t S4LY1ATI (Mr M. VWmi. C. Baldin'), 11-0
» 043F4 1HE SHIITE IMr C. RRdevl, G. Ripley. 11-0

S.P. FORECAST.—2 Bt»h Money. 11-4 SvlviaU. 4 GohMockp. S The Stew.
Minn Sow. IS Blur Cobh a.

KM GUIDE.—The Sbute n« beaten Sl'4 I v'hen <th to Hot Deal Oerct) at
'uinton i?raj Or*. 7 rtari gotaflj. Blue Goblin waa beaten more Una 404
.lien 61b lo Centaur (level) at Kempton (Unit Oct. 16 iDOadJ. Tbe remainder
re newroom to tnwxRhifl aad a form salectlun cannot - be lmtUed-

.. P. Blacker
J- Kina

.. A. TurnpH

.... J. UtUey
E. P. Harty
P. JUpeoo (7l

TV (B B C) RACES : 3.0, 3.30, 4.5

O (Prefix 2): CRISPIN NOVICES’ ’CHASE £527 2m
(9, Dual Forecast)

13Q0P0 COOLERA PRINCE (Mrs C. Handel). H. Handel. 6 11-7
N. Wakley

01QHPB UVERMEAD LAST (Mr S. Smith}, D. DortaaS. 8 11-7 *

G. Dartnan (3)
F3 MARQUETARY MAJOR (Mrs S. Pattramore). S. JtoUrmore^

6 IT-7 ... R. Champion
0O2FB0 MERRYVH.UE (Mr S. Hunt). C. Balding. 6 11-7 - *. P. Harty
042503 MISTER HAPSBUHG (Mr H. Baker). E. MoNaBS. 6 11-7 B. Brogan
231 000 TEMPLEPATRICK (Mr R. EUlra). E. Jaaoes, 8 11-7 ... B. W. Davie,
=43311 GAMS SPIRIT (Caeca Bteabatb tbe Queen Mother). p. Cazalet,

S It'S ... D. Mould
230323 SIR PICK {Mrs J. Beckwlth-Smlth). R: Smyth. 3 11-3 ‘ R. PUman

SHEEX. STREAK IMn S. PaUemorev, S. PaUomwo, 4 10-8
C. MeUertck (5)

S.P. FORECAST.— 7-4 Game Spirit. 3 Mlater Bepebnrg. 9-2 Sir D!du
orryvRk-. io TrinalrtM trick, 13 Cooler* Pnncv. 14 others.

M GUIDE—Game Spirit bt Diamond Chip free. 41b) by SA at K«wt»ry
'am 2Qy hdiri Mute 27 (aMdinsi. Sir Dick ivm beaten Juat over l»aJ when.
A la Cradrioxttmn loeve 71b) «* Mallow (2®) Apt* 12 (good)
asbarv wee beaten 41 by Grand In tree. 71b) at Foccwofl (2 Urn) Oct. 18
rad). Tcmplepatrich oat ol flmt 6 to Belttw (sew* 12UH ot Worreeter

-‘aoi bd)e) Sept. 30 tooc®. Mmyvflle wu beaten n« than 201 when law
#*.!) 9 to Bluer Ale (rec. llbt at Towe*>tcr (2m S'aO Aert 10 (ftrml. M1STKR

\{J'*f*'
iFSBVRa a>my DDod Mougb,

(Prefix 3): VALLEY GARDENS OPPORTUNITY HANDICAP
HURDLE £507 2^m (6, Straight Forecast)

721112 MASTER KILLEEN U3J (Mrs J. Badkhoniel, J. Hootoa. 5 _
Ja 17)

22 IPO VULGAN TOWN (Brlg.-Gea. W. GflbrhftU. G. MUa. J l1.** - . .
v* Maienv

I44F42 VAHGAY (Ur F. KWI. F. Kent. 11 10-8 j*-. <7>

21432 FLORmiAN (Mr S. Milton). G. Ripley. 7 10-T m
^ 014045 GARDEN BOY HD) (Mr W. Goal*). P- *»Dey, S I 0-7 Jeff WOUuntM (7)

0 D0U 1 O GOLDEN RIDGE (Mr K. MafaareJh P- AUtwortb, 4
n
10
^|||i||||| | (?}

FORECAST 11^ M*Nrr KBleea. 4 VaaO«y. 9-2 Vnlsaa Town.

10 Galiien RMp*. 14 Garden Boy.

Ol'JDI. M.-4«T KJUem we* bealen bd M Mr Wreltta WCj» 11
Jg.

S

rfll .V -Ut-nhnm 13m) Oct. 14 (flrtu). Floridian waa beatco 131 by Maycer Killeen

' L J ic 5lw at lolkesiPiK Sept. 20 (Ormi

ijir?
0D0U1O (

* i|£iJ F01
jj’A*' iridiun. 1

-flf
t.

Vasgay wh beelen l'al byL3’t<c Pin) m fBiioii'in i« i"" i. vnloan Town
iliv pberton (Have 141b) at Cbcltroliem (U'aiw s

.

rp<, ““ w LivemootV* . bivlrt. more than 151 when Sift to Corr'rghon (r^r. 6>b) M Lwer^
. loot) April 2 iBrail. Garden Boy »a* beal^n

^

Sib) at roahvc* rZ^ni May 51 tormi. MASTER Killeen ioow beet

tons, ...
> (Prefix 4): TOP RANK CLUB ’CHASE £1,179 2m

(5, Straight Forecast)

111011 CIUSP cDl (Sir C. Manili'IdV. F. 18 WlM*
nu» BLACK MAGIC (CD) (Queen EU

^
lb^wJrt< 7 u-6 R. Denmnl

*

f- . -, i.*:-- *

h}*: 'iS ' '

..

/ i. *

Crisp, who makes his first appearance of the season
in Ascot’s Top Rank Club ’Chase.

403
404

406

100211 MASTER EYE nil (Copt- H. Goeiing). F. Coadoll. 8 11-6 J. Cook
50041 0 NAUGHTY BOY iCDj (Col J. Thomson). R. Armytage. 10 11-6

S. MrUor
111525 THE DIKLER (Q (Mrs D. Annul). F. Walwya. 8 11-2 B- Biogun

S.P. FORECAST 4-5 Crisp. 7-2 Block Maotc. 9-2 The Dikler. 7 Mailer Eye.
CO" IStmtftny Boy.' "

..
1

FORM GUIDE.—Master Eye bt The Roomer (rec. 261b) by 201 at Ch*Kenbem
C2m) Oct. 13 Mfom). Nawshty Bay me beetea 461 when 61b to Matter Eye
(rec. 5*b) at Ludlow : Cm) Oct. 6 (arm). Crisp bt Now Rorooey ileveli by 251
at CtaeRenbom (2mu March 16 (dead). Tbe Dikler wn* beaten 251 when 3rd to
L'Eangot

' UenU at-Chdloohexo (SUn 76y> March 18 (heavy). Black Magic
fell In race won by Alpbeus (rec. 71b) at Cheltenham (Sm> March 17 (pott) aad
hi previous rare bt Jatorg Sevrti by 81 at Sandown (Urn 18s) Feb. 6 (floodj.

CRISP b prelected to Black Magic.

4.5 (Prefix 5): BAGSHOT HANDICAP ’CHASE £510 3m
(3, Straight Forecast)

504 S1120P MAC VTOT (Mis* P. Neal). H. • Handel, 6 10-11 ...... N. Kerolck
509 211121 TRYSTING DAY CD) (Lord Chelaea). C- Bewicke. 6 10-5 (41b ex)

. P. Blacker
511 01P203 aosUEKARB CO CD) Mn E. Ok)). J. Hooton, 11 10-1 J. Guest

S.P. FORECAST. 4-7 Trysting Day. 11-4 Flomieharb. 3 Mac Vldl.

FORM GUIDE.—Tryrtlna Day bt Rough SBk (rec. 61b) by 161 at Kempton (Smi
Oct. 16 wbh Ftaaoebarb (nre. 4(b) 301 away laet o* 3 (good). Mac Vldl palled

up Jo race woo by Foator (gave 51b> at Chepstow (3tn) Oct. 19 (yteldlao).

TRYSTING DAY has dear chance.

4.40 (Prefix 6): BINFIELD JUVENILE HURDLE (Div II) 3-Y-O

£557 2m (7 Dual Forecast)
17111 RYANS CHOICE ICO (SWr X. WStfdoo). V. Cross. 17-7 .... J. King

12 STARKERS CD) CBF) (Mr J. Wakefield). P. " Ashworth. 11-7
D- Moald

1 WESTWARD CAD ID) (Mr P- Cadbury). P. WMwya. 11-7
S. MeUor

FORTIVENNO (Mm T. Garratt). A -KDpatride. 11-0 ... ,S. Jobar (3)

43234 PARVENTURE fMeg G. Picton). J. Hoolos. 11-0 J. Guest

4 REGAL ISLE (Lord Sdtos). B. Nkholsoa. 11-0 ... D. Nicholson

231J ROYAL PRIORY rMrs V- Pappadakls). J- O'Doaoghoo. 11-0
P. Dagibl r7)

S.P. FORECAST—6-4 WeuwrO Lad. 7-4 Ryans Choice. 7 Starkeis,

10 Paryentnre. Reuol Isle. 16 others.

FORM GUIDE.—'Weatward Iwd bt 2uib ®PwH) bp 1 ’*1 at Kernoion (2m)

Oct. 15 with Regrt isle Govel) ‘111 oway 4Ui (good). Ryans Choice bi Locky
Pierre thYCl' by l’al at 9tratford-oo-Awii (Sm> Seat. 25 igood). Starlcen was

Mutes W by Rsmrauln tree. 7IW at WereaUer t3au Arm. (good).

Parvcntorc was beaJeu 9’al when 4Ui to CteMW (IctbD at Kemploo (JO!

Oct. 16 mood).' Royal Priory uoatd rdr In rote wOO by Stubble Kin 71bi

M Hnmptoo (2mj Ort. 12—Purveoluie (pave 7Ib> was 3rd beaten 7’« IrngtSis

rurrn). lo pervious race Royal Priory was bealca 4]rl when 3rd ( CapUralloo

(Brtve 7lb) at Wye (2m) Or*. 4 (bard). RYANS CHOICE has Westward Lad

to twid.

TOTS TREBLE: 2.30. 3.38. 4.40 races- OOUKLB: 3.0. 4.3. JACKPOTi All 91*.

60S
604

605

611
615
621
622

hill in tbe
(Somerset).

district of Porlock

Murray brought Crawler, a 5-1

joint favourite with the disap-
pointing Lady Isis, to challenge
tbe - pacemnkiog

.
Sufficient ap-

proaching the last two furlongs
and, after a sustained struggle.
Crawter went ahead for a
leogth-and-a-half « victory with
Bright Bay a farther length
away third.

.

Douglas Smith and

Lord Rosebery

part company
kOUGLAS SMITH, the Newmarket trainer,

announced last night that at the end of the present

Flat-racing season—Newmarket .md Havdork Park on

Saturday are the final

meetings — he will no

longer be training for

Lord Rosebery.

Smith’s statement con-

tinued: " In the three years

of our association l have

trained 64 winners for Lord
Roseberv to the value of over

£100 ,000 .

•“These include such races as
the Oaks. Ribblesdale Stakes,

Jersey Stakes. Jubilee Slakes

and Cherry Hinton Stakes.
_

I

do not propose to add anything
lo this statement.”

Two stables

Smith, 54 next month, controls

two high-class stables at New-
market. Ho has been traioin^ for
only four scu.snns. in the first of
-.vhirh bis score was TA The fol-

lowing year he had 63 successes
and last term his final tally was
65.
This total was exceeded when

No Defence took the Founders
Plate at Lingficld Park three
weeks ago and Smith's present
lotal of winners this season is

71. Smith, champion jockey five

times in the 1350s, rode 3,112
win ners from 20,078 rides. He
was first jockey to Lord Derbv
for 21 years
Smith retired from the saddle

at the end of the 1367 season
and just over a year later Lord
Rnsebery appointed him to suc-
ceed the late Sir Jack .larvis, his
trainer for nearly 50 years.

When told of Smith’s statement,
lord Roseberv, 89. said from his
home in South Quecnsfcrry. West
Lothian: “I have nothing to add
to the statement, either.”

To join Bruce Hobbs
Smith has about 20 horses

owned bv Lord Roseben* in his
stables and they are to be trans-

ferred to Bruce Hobbs, who also
trains at Newmarket Eleven of
Lord Roseberv s horses have won
19 races to the value of £22J)06
this season.

Hotspur writes: A further
change concerning Douglas Smith’s
stable next year will be that Eric
Eldin replaces Tony Murray as
first jockey. This was announced
last month after Murray decided
to accept an offer from CapL
Ryan Price.
Even at the start of this .sea-

-dfrffik.

Lord Rosebery.

The Doily Telegraph, 2'»£
Wednesday, October 27. 1971 ^ .

Course Notes end Hints

WESTWARD^
LAD
IS BEST

Douglas Smith.

son Smith was not Lord Rosebery's
only trainer. Bill Watts, at Rich-
mood Yorkshire), had several of
his horses.

Lord Rosebery's appointment of
Smith to succeed the late Sir
Jack Jarvis as bis trainer in
November 1368 renewed a link
with the Smith family. Eph
Smith. Doug's older brother, was
Lord Rosebery's first jockey for
a number of seasons some SO
years ago and rode Blue Peter
to win the 1959 Derby for him

By Our Course Correspondcn’tT

The. successful run oP**-
Rydiii Choice, unbeaten^

,

in five races over hurdle*
this season, may be brought^
lo an end at Ascot today
by WESTWARD LAD*.
Fulke WuUvjn’s Major POT:*;,

tinn gelding won in good style'*

'

on his first appearance over
hurdles ,n Kempton recently;
and he will be nil the better^
lor l lie experience.
Wilh Starkm-s. second la name-.-#-

quin ji Worccsler, ai*o in today’s
1-

field fnr Division II of the Bin-
field Juvenile Hurdle i4.40i

inierpiding rare is in pruspccL
Shirkers should not be far^-*

away at ihc tiitish but I think thd-*C-
final issue will rest between
Westward Lad and Rjans Choicq - •

and i give Wcsittjid Lad pre-
"

fcrcncc.

Master Killeen fancied .

'

Master Killeen, be.iton j head .r
bv Mr \V rekin, lo tvhoin he was--:
2 iviiiK H lb.. >il Clu.-llt.-iili.im, iuoks..?
all si*l iti 1 4*1 in n lo winnina lot uy ..

in the Valk-y Gardens Opportuu-.. .

iiv ll.tndit-.ip llm tlk- ..

A 7lb pen. til \ q.ix i- Master Kfl-
It-t-n it lilllt- Inu muih to do at
Cbelteiili.tm .uni he faded neat the
finish, lie uqii his previous three" -•

race's well enough, however, and
.should ateount for today V opposi-
lion.

I lit- Dikler makes his first
apiwarance of the season in the,

i Top Jidiik Club 'Chase to.50i but
| may have lo play second bddte V
to Crisp. 1

This one. who will aUo be-
having his first run tbis season,
won the National Hum Two Mile *

Champion 'Chase uiulullcngcd.
last Mitich. .. „*
Tiysllng Day has only tivo.-'n-

oppom-nls in the Bagshot Handht.-'i
rap 'Chase (4.51 vvhivh. barring >r.>

arrtdcfR's, she should win without
difficult)-.

‘ ,r_.

COURSE SPEC1.VLISTS
NEWCASTLE <NHi (..V,"

Cnttrar wlnoci.. — ".4 j ij-u cHlir.fY
Eoslrr 1 -It.ii. U i ;iii i Hi 1‘ihiiJ I", i _ -

,

3ni iii i »»••-••) 3.15 >.'in nn%-
Comugiin -Jm gi,« It. I If .-'j.ii liJIiaTIJqr
Fir-n Ki-rl i-*iu I.U) bail- thrre ,
-.I'jm •in. A.4-» f-.-m 1 -J» tin- s..i»i3j'-~
Sands t'Jiu 6U) hdli i. 4.15 ijiu bil(r“
L'-ilxni-i Imo •‘I'an 1 itill-i. Hiiit> RfX.
•2m 6UV hdiri. 4.4b l2'rm btllrl^l
Chc-stpruki- Bay ilim |':a<- chi.
Hrrnib >2**111 hdli Prlnrp LlnliK-"'- '

i5iu hdiri. Kujai Ldrn iUm 60) hdlc-V: Ot.'

Jo- »rjs isiiici- Vim. Ilbti. —
Biunao 30. B. Hrlcln-r 20. hurry lb _
G Grittin II. Lnrtghl I j. UmJ .nck 10. *“

Slack. 9. Haldane 8. McCarrun 8.
Wilkinson 8. P. Broiiai- . 7. Fenwick •V ,

'r-
Tralncrn. — VV. Slrntx-Qsini iSr *' ~

Oltvi-r 53. Dcom Smith 20. Cnimn lb
G- W. Richards 12, Fuirtaaira 10.

NEWCASTLE (NH) RUNNERS, RIDERS AND FORM
HOTSPUR

2.15

—

Daley's Harvest
2.4$—Easter Pirate .

3.1$—DONDIEU (nap)
3.4i—Knock Twice
4.15

—

Colonel Imp
4.45—Tiger's -Breath

SELECTIONS
FORM

2.15—

Carey's Harvest
2.45

—

Easter Pirate

5.15—

Baltus
-5.45—Knock Twice
4.15

—

Colonel Imp .

4.45

—

Chesapeake Bay

21i

—

Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM.

2.15: PENINSULA NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-O Value to winner
. . £272 2m 60y (8 declared, Dual Forecast)

‘ T

5—

OFOOOO SDtGEEN (Mr J. UMIt-i. ll Jardoa. 11-7 j. McOonM '(5)
6— 32 CALEY ’6 UAHVEST (BF) (Mr W. Shawl. Denys Smith. 11-7 8. fIrirher

11— 22 GOLDEN VALOR CBF) (Mrs 'B. TrewiltU. W. A. Stephexison. 11-7
• . !• LurMtU

0 HIGH SEAT .Mr E. Brill, K. OI1tct.11-7 t. Emib
03BUADY LVN U .Mr T. BcD) T. Bell. 11-7 E. FrnnfcL

POUR*OlRE CM Ins e. Robertson). R. Fairtulra. -11-7 ... S. Ha>ht)ra(
2U—000FB2 RIDE UGHT (Mr G. Coalsworth). G. Coatswartb. 11-7

Mr G. Coatsvronb i7»2*— . 0 WOLVERHAMPTON (Mr 5. Frasrrr). K. Oliver. 11-7 .. D. Moorhead
S.F. FORECAST: 7-4 dairy's Harvosi. " Golden Valor. 9-2 Ride Light. 10

RK)h Feat. W olve it.Bonncm. 14 Lsdy L>vi II. 20 ottisi*.

FORM GUIDE.—i'-*|py> Hunest was bCLtrn *7 ! by I'niphnny 1 level 1 at Ayr i-Jmi
Ot-i. 20 wllh Ladv Lvo It «Iev»li end Waherhampton c level I In mar tjirldmgi.
< .olden Valour v\a- b'jalen II t>> Uncle Jew crcc blbi .ll Ira-vM* Far). tVm lljyl
Oct. 9 1 hard). Ride Light tvo. bean n I 'z l by Dobs DuMiny igave 741b) a( Hexham
1 -ml 0 . 1 . 14 (limn. (Huh heal vtak bc-aii-n 5**1 when 6 th lo 1 riu-irron (levc)i at
Ayr tCm'.Od. I I—C.ilry’» Hnrvoi (Jcveli 3rd bxaic-o Pal 1 Urm). CALEV’S
HARVEST’ may bent Golden Valor. •

2.45: SALAMANCA HANDICAP 'CHASE £443 5m
(4, Straight Forecast)

3

—

31)2042 EASTEK PIRATE <C> (Mbs A. Kolienson). R. Falrbalro. 7 10-11
S. Huyhurat

4

—

222P 12 AUCKLAND GIRL (D) (Mr* A. fawcelU, Denys Smith. 8 10-9
B. Fletcher

8

—

F110 F2 FAIR VULGAN IBFI ‘Mrs M. RiUhcrfordl. C. Bell 7 10-0 D. Munro
9

—

41U114 PROUD PERCY (CD) (Mrs R. Hunler). VV. A. Stephenson. 8 10-0
F. Broderick

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Proad Percy, 3-2 tester Pirate. 3 Fair Vulgan. S
Aunload Girl.'

FORM GUIDE.—Easter Plrala was beatna 81 by Sasgaxt'a Choice (rec 201bi al

Ayr tSm HOyi Oct. S. thrmi. Fair Vulgan was bralr-n 71 by Sir Roger igawc

61b) at Hrdun (In) Oct. 14 with Proud Percy tgnve 131b* 61 amy 4lh throb).

AncJeland Girl wu Irwleo 71 by Battledore tree 11b) at-VVelbarby (3m lOOyl May 26
1870 ftmrdl. EASTER PIRATE -best On. Torm. Prood Percy next beat.

3.16: “FIGHTING FIFTH*’ HURDLE £4,207 21m 60y (11)

1—1F11F3 VmOY (Mr N. Capon). J. GHJord. 7 12-0 D. Barrott

2

—

112)01 BALTUS (Mr H. TlibmK-). W. Marshall. S 11-7 W. Smith

3

—

321420 CAMAGUEY lCD) iMr VV. Morton). W. A. Stephenson. 6 11-T
T. Slack

4 150101 CORRIEGHOIL (Mr C. Cleary). F. Rlmrll. 5 11-7 T. Blddlrmmbe
5

—

D01 01 3 DONDIEU (Mrs C. Allwood). Danya Smith. 6.11-7 B. Fletcher

7

—

113104 EVEN KEEL (CD) (Mr D. Heilbmni K. Oliver 9 11-7 F. pinla

8

—

303122 FLATBUSH IBFI (Mr E. BcU). R. Hall 8 11-7 J. WOklnsou

9—

413003 HUNTER-8 TREASURE (Mr R. Salmon). E. CooslM. 5 ll-i
. J- EanflUt

11 040004 NIGKT PATROL (Mr C. Brown). C. BrU. 7 11-7 ......... D. Monro
15 001 REBEL PRINCE (Mrs F. Wolioc), P. Walton 5 11-7 Mr J. Wnltno

14—0001 IS TREENAHOW IMr Pv CnmlKL G. Rich&rds. 6 11-7 R. Bamr

a FORECAST: 5-2 Dondieu. 4 Corn rghoi 1. 6 baltiw. 13-2 Treenahow. 10

Vlroy ' Camaguey. 12 Even Keel Hunter’s Treai«wo. 1.6 Rebel Prince. 20 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Bolton bt Date .rec 10lb> by 41 M Worcester 12-amiM SO ^goodL

Corriegboll bt Phuroah Hophra lievel) by 2’il at Ludlrrw «-m If 30y) Oct. 7

with ?reoaahow (level) »«l away 3rd terra). Flatbuab wov beaten 41 by Seontab

ivy
;

rr.sL-
(flood to Arm). Dondieu wan beaten 2'al when 3rd lo Hurry Back (roe 3Dlb.,V. r
nt Ayr (2ml Oct. 11—Flatbmb (rrr'24)M 2nd braitB .21 ifirm>. Vlray was healed

'

101 when 3rd to Bobby Corbett (rec lllbj at Ascot (S^m) April 3 tfloodl.
look* best. Corriegboll next best.

3.45: VICTORIA NOVICES’ ’CHASE £272 2m I20y

/ (7, Dual Forecast)
1

—

4021P3 KNOCK TWICE (Mr A. Maciagport).
. A. Mactapport. 6 12-3

Mr A. MaetaggdH
6—11F032 MR BEE (Mias J. Balkeld): R. FMrbalra. 8 12-0 J. HalikAie
8

—

4 20804 SOLWAY SANDS CCj (Mr 1^ Jordon). J. Jordoq. 7 12-0 i-

J. McDoupatl iS*
10

—

FD213A V1MY ROCK (Mr V. Thompson). C. BeU. 7 12-0 C. Parker

13—

0310F0 BALLYATH .Mr D. RnweU). K. OUVar, 5 11-9 P. Enb
16—30432D GORAWOOD tMr W. A. SIcphrnMm).. W. A. StepbrnsoD. 5 1 1 -9

D. Colliding (3)
21—&F0222 TOTRUADB (Mrs M. Darling). Leech. 9 11-9 D. AtUra

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Mr Bee. 3 Knock Twice. 7-2 Gorawood. 6 Solway
Saod*. 8 Vimy Rock. 10 Batlyaffc, 14 Tolrnadh.

_

FORM GUIDE —Knack Twice w beaten bl when 3rd to Shimmering Satin (rec
1 Olbi al KelkO 12m 196yl Oct. 23 ivjth Vlray Rock trre 41b) 4th igoud). Mr Bee
was beaten 11 by Fanactepaa (me Bib) al Ayr (3*2ml March 13 lUclding). batway
hands was beaten 251 when 4Ui to Thai* Ltfc (fee 51b) nt Ait l2«an)1 OcL 9
tbrmi. Corawood waa dimmnliard alter beating Tunno-Tanfl (gave lolbi by -XI

nt Perth May *19 chard). KNOCK TWICE may again beat Vlmy Rock.

4.15: CORUNNA HANDICAP HURDLE £510 3m ’ '•

(6. Straight Forecast)
•“

2

—

131043 COLONEL IMP (CD) (Mr* A. FuwceiU. Denys Smith. 9 17-3 '

B. Flrtrho
4

—

4 1-1150 TIPPERTY (D) (Mr W . WilloKi. W. A. Sierheniran. 9 11-10 J. Lwtahr
6—1IK 337 HURRY BACK (Cl (Mr J. LMe). C. Bell. 5 J 1-3 l51U r*l U. Munro

10 232410 SUNDAY WIT (»» (Mr P. Writs,). P. WOlla. 6 10-7 hU D. Brawn (7i
11

—

200400 PANDORAN \ (Mr- C. Alexander). C. Ah-x.inder. b 10-1 J. C. Doyle to*
15—OlOOUO KISS OF LIFE (Mr R. August. G. Rublnson. 7 10-0 D. TnrnUall iTl

S.P FORECAST: 11-8 Colonel Imp. 5-2 Hurry Back. 100-30 Ilppeny 10
Sunday Wit. 16 F^mdornna. 33 KK* ol Ltlc.

FORM GUIDE.—Hurry Back bl Flattest) tree Sloi hy 21 at Ayr |2m) Oct. 11 drm£
Colonel Imp »vas beaten 24| w-hen 3rd to Ttuaaud tree 291b) at Ayr i3m) Oct. B
wilh Paodorana (rec 52lb> ju»t ovrr 151 nway 7th ihrou- Tlpperty was U«t ot.jk

In WhLsprring Grace trre luibl at Carlisle tom lOltyi Ocl. 4— Pandoraoa uec 23lbl
6>h bnaien more than 401 (good). Sunday Wll was out of the brw 6 tu Spikenard
in-gel: at lecc*ldc Pt i2m 176y) Ocl B (hard). COLONEL IMP U prrlurrc(|

to Horry Back.

4.45i-JAMES JACKMAN V.C. AMATEUR RIDERS’ HANDICAP
HURDLE £442 2 ,

2m (10, Dual Forecast)
2—120101 CHESAPEAKE BAY (CD) (Mr C. Atlwuod). Deny* Smith. B 11-10 *

Mr D. R. Smith (71

5—

43F033 S.ARAY 03) (BF) (Ll Col T. Wllklnuon). K. Olhrar. 6 10-10
Mr S. Oliver (91

6

—

043308 TIGER’S BREATH (CD) (BF) (Mr A. Allen), W. A. Slephtatoon. 5 I0-11J
Mr G. Marmlllaa

7

—

1F3I00 SARONA (Mr? F. Walton), F. D. IVallon. 4 10-9 Mr J. Walton (3)

9

—

5002OF HASSENDEAN BURN (Mr W. Fomlert. W. Forster. 9 10-7 —
10 004214 LORD TED iMn E- Mlteh-n), N. MlleheU. 7 10-7 Mr N. Mitchell (7l

11—000404 NU1TS ST GEORGE (D) Cldla* H- Hamlltoo). Ulu Uamllloo. 5 10-7
Mr K. GrrHi (7i

12 124F00 PRINCE tlGHTFOOT /CD) (Mr V. 77ton>pnon). V. Thompson. 9 10-7
Mr C- Tinker. Jnr tf)
Mb. 9 10-7 -
Mr B. Whitaker ffi

14—

005020 TEB-CEB-BEE (Mr T- BulD. T. BoU. 9- 10-7 Mr D. Brawn (71

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 ChmapeokB Buy. 5 Sarny. 7-* Tiger** Breath. 8 Lonf
Ted. 10 Tee-Cee.Bec, 14 Prince LlgbUout. 16 other*.

FORM GUrDE.—Chewrnk'1 Bay bt Chandhinr (gave 61b) by 81 at Ayr i2'jra) Oct. 11

Iftrmi. Saras vnu beaten 9| whro 3rd to Arctic Ossaor tree Slb> at CarlMn

(3m chi Oct. 4 ignodt. Hgrr’a Breath wn* benten 6 1 *! when 3rd lo Atclle Idler

Muvr Bib! sr Sou tb well (S>gm> Oct- 11 iboaU). Lord Ted wn* beaten B'al when

4lh Phftoiug •loave'-COIbt at Kempion Pk 12m) Sept. 13 Mjood). Tee-Cee-Bee ad
beate-n tea ewer Til when 6tb to Hurry Back IMve 31b) nt Ayr t-ml Oct. 11

with Samoa tgas-e 51b) in roar Ihnnl- CHESAPEAKE BAY may bo guod anousb-

Baray nest best.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-43. 3.45. 4.45. DOUBLE: 8.15, 4.15 Kocaa.
, <

COURSE SPECIALISTS
ASCOT (N HI

Coorae Winner* 3.30, (Em tell Black
Magic (Sin cbk Tb*- Oiklar L’im cbL
1.5 13m ch): Floaoeharb (3m 51 cli).

.ockeya (Blncc-_ Aug. ,1866).—MeUor
tOg
9.

VI, BKJdire- unite 9.
’J. joak 8 .

' Mould L

Trainer.-—

f

Winter 16. ITW
15.- F. tvaiwyn 13. H. JTtce 1^ .

sr«? 'Wp ,. F. Cundc’
1RLLANO 8.

HEREFORD (1SH) FIELDS AND BETTING -

3.15: HEREFORD HUGH SUMNER CHALLENGE^
SELECTIONS

STATE OF GOING
Adeaoce oftclal going lor tomorrow's

tneellngv: Nowmaikat. Unoxcttr (N HJ
* good." Wincanton CN HJ good to

Arm.”

r- ,

DOWN.
—J II u

k. G. Brown ... ae.1 3
•ON* . ,1 Srwrrcinu Lord—
ur iMr* J. a.- Ri.<hHhlltl). 8-8

E. Johns. mi ... 11-8F 5

J3* Abak.m.
1 9 IVsit'iKidii

JO 1 «!Wll. Mdrjdwr.
JnprliK Night. Saint JbJB. 20
Me

.
K ' PruvideiRr Strcrl

Ahn.sk. Penny Br(gh‘, 33 Bide
SUK «£. Boldl.r On. Hnlxrt.

Roynk-. GarJrn itake. WrWbpmd.
>• IU 1M: 21*1. lm

tVV. Wmhiniait. Uicinai i Tow:
59p: plaim. 22p. 7 Op. 14p.

BrrrCJl CMD PTE L207 l*iiB
Vi ON L \vs. h | Klr.DJikr lull

4
11 ^

'I' Mden“*V
n,
7"aF I

^omCSl b
3

,

7rI

,rera“i,u'1

W. CarMM 13-1 S
nr c i am- rune«—Portaaa

H. VvbltflrMr. & 8.4
t- L.itkm ... 0.1 3

: 5 Aumar. 11-2 Summer Claud.
inu> '47111. II CludkiM, Hi Emily.
• tttr.t ibtht. Liui.irao. fimartov.
:abi I lltll’ 1-1) VVitlk. -i-rcriU »t
. ^ll. Dhu »Vhl. hb'-P'*-- 16
I’-l .•!. 41. 11*1. M. 2ni 11-4-

' teh-lou. 1 v^.rtii lotv; mu. 57 p:
- 5 |T 18f o!«D. u4p. bold to Mr G.

Or 400tf<ia.

Xllni ‘1
l

4
h,,

CBltfc ' Skyr~DiikB. J6 Priuy

JPJ*?- t lnicl. 20 lesas Boy. PL-ppcntn.

Salbv EBrr. Abrrcnba. CoupWy
p?„ e? C?«b» Jnhll

!_ i
Lovi-ll _UUIOT. PralW

ih’4a°' tV. srockbrldoc.i Tow:

fv,m 55p: Pinery. 159. 57fl. WP-

3.30: WIUXNGION^H'CAP 5-Y-O

pH \LD»M -v. b « Durliw—Winning Bid
.

MrPB,V
E.

E
i?(dc 10-1 1

»i\NTUX. b t Dallyrtptjy—-Lcndal jDr

*s»A1KIKS'

xr%. rFire-s
n,-B ’ vv*

1
Etity . Miflu.i low : win.

• -e^. 61 P.
.C.
El - 65; p'"' -571). 34P.

4.0- SPUINTEIU .rOVOLATION sTK.s

GUINO GKbV. or g IW-tinc—Hlotla

t 8
H°M. ... 6-1 1

. (VV A." Slcphcnmn. BWipp And
Tola: Win. 48: plain.. 13p. Sip. 58p.

4.30: REPTON H'CAP £445 1m 50}
TIERNASCRAGH. b a Polly’# Jet—

Lb*< Oucvb, (Mr J. Varde-BuJIar)
8 7-0 C. Lraaonl ... 83-1 I

VTaRDAO. cb a pardad—5Urdnrt
(MrW. SKMeoHni. 6,7-W

i#_, 2
SPAVINTOSO. eh o Sammy Da*l»---

Verona ill (Mr B. Shciraordl. 5 1-9
P. Eddery ... 17-1 3

Abo: 5-2F Silver Fish l4th>. 7 Alma-
qnt, 10 Sntaon (6tbi. 11 kmr Blot.

12 Royal Han, C^uccmion Pay talfai,

ssa.'te™ awHia
Trek. 6oveii-iijn E.’flle. »!
ttoKon. H’inerone. bciond 8H;I. 3o
Misdnvtna. Bn«bi. Plnapptani «*.l. Tha
star ( Sharon. ^3 ran, Hd. 11. Sh
bd- U, *«1. lit 44 -6l. <R. Head.
LaiBbourn.l Tot*-: lVm. £13- 4 1; plncw,
£5-87. 24»- 500 •

B.O: FINAL MI)N PTE IPS ID 2-Y-O
£350 61

Roi 1 1 Palm—Lily
rrl, 8-8
p EJJery . 25-1 1

!
an rany—Don)pas

KING 04K. b
Ouk Mr, B.

u-V
E. Htdo 1B0-30 9

Grey” "Cl 4- 65 i34 ticki-isl. .
TREBLE:

Grasslou Li»*,. PhaetUma * Tiernnvcragh.

£15 15 (29 tfckeis). said on bnitwo
JACKPOT; Not wonlegs.

p&oi or
Vku(LI.S96-U5 carried turvverd . to

.

today. waHlaljoD dlvid-nd Bt.£17^.-45Am lourpyid to one ilrkai onmiDfl
winner#.

PLITMPTON (NH)
(Going : Good)

1.45 (2m «): Orient War (5- Mel-
lor, 6-5-n. l: Roguda M- Glteon,
16-11. 2: Utah I H . M. kaTanaah. 6-1

3. AVi: 9-2 Wince la on -4thl. 3
Heal* Song. 12 No UaJi P”’.-,. ^ r

fg-
21; 41; over l^J. 4lH 2-2S- if*

VYalwyn . Lmnteut n . i 1 W -d. I . p.

place'. 15p. 58p : fc-tsi. E--Z).

2.15 (2m bdle): Jemte-n Caltaff tO.
Barrott. 6-1) 1: Pollah Hard (J. Onw,
4-l> 2: SawHjd ,E-

5 Alia : 2JF Preriaos Palm. S Clew
i4itaL5 ran- 41: Bl: 51: over 151-

Sm 49- ft. (J Gifford. Findwi.) TWe:

(G-

ysrui?^ sr’insAA
ttj.11 t4cMb'«'k Lad 14 Bluqd
BabuVlT&rEra Atm iti."

6

ran—only i ite»V*-<5 . Chevapeake Bay.

35n
a.4*i >2m 750V 'chi: Ben Ruddock

(J. Mm.hint. 11-4 F). 1: &nUe» Folly
ij. Uiicst. 9-2i. 2: Uouehiy Lottaqe
tj. Couk, .5-1*. 3. ?-2 LopperleM.
tp.a.l. T doiHNniem. 11 Ju.*t a Gamble

14 Major Share <*t(SttiL
mount Roves* (p.u.).

f(h), 20 WitI-

8 nuL *al. 81,

ovV'r 151, *al. bl. '?-. w,l,Yn^ •rf*"-
bouru, i Ira SB 2a- 7plc: Witt. 33p;
pucev. 173. 2-1v. 16. Duel F ca#t. Bip.

4.15 (2tiro bdlcl: TroolhrtdflO (N.
WatJey-. 79-1*. - 1; Sen Dart |B. R.
Dnvie?. 7-lLIF:. -±\ hpoUl ted (0. Can-
wright, T-EIH. 3. Ate,: 9-2 PntentntB
1413)), 7 Matter Daniel tolltl. 9 Blameleraj
Stull, 14 GrvaL Buiildci- ip.u.i. lo Anste
Are i5Ui). Ttliu*. The*tur>.ji. Chmparrl,
larurlc. 12 raa. VI. 41, 101. 2tjl.
41. iR. Kaeoor. Ctratmleigh.) 5ra 5- E*.
tain: Win. £1-23: Plura*. 25p. 15p.
14p.
TOTE DOUBLE.—Gome Gent ft Ben

Ruddock. £6-60 (65 tfcLrla.t TREBLE.—
Jomie'r CattBpv. ,\nr Mhm ft Troot-
brldpu, £599-03 a Hcket).

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
XEWCWLB-—a. 15. Golden Valor:

3,45. tenter- Pfratai 3.15. Dondieu
iupi: 5.45. Knock -Twice; 4.15, Colonel

FORM

1.45—

Scabbard

2.15—

No Cummisdon

2.45—

Miss POJrtta
.5. 15—Osbaldestea

3.45—

Sir Null!

4.15—

Captain Blamer

HOTSPUR

1.45—

Marieson
2.15—No Commission
2.45

—

Miss PHIetta
3. 15

—

Osbaklesloo

3.45—

Private Room
4JS—Captain Blarney

- Advanca oincial going t COOD TO FIRM

L45: SELLING HURDLE Value to winner £170

2m (II declared)

1—<13044 BOULDERWOOD (Dj, Browning. 9 12-2
Mr J. Brownian <5>

3

—

052042 MARJESON iDJ, W. Frauds. 11 12-3
.Mr W. Janks i7)

4

—

221 1 55 MOORSWOOD tC) (D), Mn Geer. 18 12-3 Hym

5—

4)12013 SCABBARD tD), Pcrrrtt. 11 12-2 Onion
7—-614PP0 TAKING AIM (CD), f. M«m, 7 11-13

R..F. Major 1 3)

9—

000003 MERRY MAKING, Bloke*, 7 31-b —

.

11— - 4 05 P TRALEE FAIR. Crovamoa. 10 11-6 ... J. Crowley
,12—3001*0 P PERFECT PAL, T. U. Jooes. 5 11-4

M. Solaman (3>

13— F PRINCE O'GLORY. M. Tate. 5 11-4 ... It- Evan*

14— 00OOO WOOLWISE, pipe. 5 11-4 B. For.r» >5>

15— PP STERLING BLUE, W. Taylor. 4 104 D. Jooo, i5j

S.P. rORCCAST: 2 MooraWood, 3 Scabbard. 4 Marlwou.
8 Bouldcrwood, 10 M-rry Making, Prwca O’GIory, 12 Tateng
Atm. 20 other*.

2.15: DEWCHURCH 'CHASE £340 2*201

(4, Straight Forecast)

1—OP5022 DAD’S L\D tD), R. E. Peacock. 8 11-12 tbnnier
B— 2133 LORD Of THE UFTEY iBPk AJncr.

11 11-12 ... MrR. Alner-fii
T—2FPSP0 pungent, Rertvom.. 7 11-12 ...... VVatLhmn
B—Bl 031 S NO COMMISSION (BF). Mrs One. 5 11-11 Hyatt

S.P. FORECAST; 7-4 Dad's Lad. Z No Commask) o. 5-2
Lord ot the Littrj. s pnograt. -

2.4$: SIX-YEAR-OLD NOVICES' HURDLE £170
2m (9, Dual Forecast)

1—000040 BAKHOUT. Kearney. 11-5 n j-ll ,5,5— 32G0 HIGH TIDE iBF], F. Winter, H-S KenUv«

6—

.
00000 LAUJIAP, Kleinwort, 11-5 _.7—00032F LYRICAL LAD. W. francls. 1 1-5 '"V-'w....

9— 041 MISS F1LL13TTA -uv. Kena.nl.

10—

lOOOOO NETHERLANDER. Alor-r.' 11-5 Mr R. Ah!

w

IJ— ODSOD SPECIAL bPlHIT. O. Brennan 11-5*1

14—

PD4000 STOLEN MARCH. W Pncr. 11.B m Sato™l S15- 000 5TKAIGHT COtlAGE, H Ptsae . ,i?
9-F- FOKELVbt: 15-8 \1im PIUcLta. 2 uj-i. v.j, - -

Lyrtetl tea. 6 Siraubt Cottage. 10 Spteal sSSt 14

U

BOWL HANDICAP ’CHASE £340 2m (9. Dual—
Forecast)

1—121401 BANGKOK, Kennard, 9 ]1-T (61b m
Mr R. 5mllb

7—J0F211 OSBALDESTON (CO). F. WhHtr. 7 10-7
J. Francambe ( 7

1

9—O01 110 OSTRICH DUCK tCDi. BImIU, 5 10-6 SMcklmdni
1 1

—

SFF401 DA0OYS BOY - iDI. Crogtenia, 6 10-4 J. Crmvlet
12

—

134 PdF STAPLE HEATHER rDj, Mn Keaonrd. 7 10-4 ''

B. Forney 15).

15—OFOI2P DECODE iDl VV. FraocU. 9 10-1 Smirks’
14

—

1FDS14 TREATY GIRL tC). Pcrrell. 8 10*1 Quinn
15

—

0312FF KELT l£ MILL tCD). J- H. PejCOtk. 8 10-0
M. SaUmaii (St

16

—

0F2131 SOIXANTE NEUP tCD), Easton. 7 10*0
T. F. Davis 17b

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 OMMldrston. 7-2 Bangkok. 5 Ootrtdf*
Duck. 6 Treaty Girl, 8 Daddyy Boy. IS Solxonle Neal. Decade.
16 olbrn.

; l

3.43: FOWNHOPE HANDICAP HURDLE £340

2m (14)
t—OOF041 PRIVATE ROOM tDi. {.. Kenoard. 7 12-3 _

Mr R. Smith (5i L.

3—103024 SIR NULL! (D;. Hannan. 8 11-13 IV- Shoemufc t

. 4r—120130 GKA1G mix SURPRISE (D). R. Brown. •

5 ll-l ... Mr G. Brown t7) *.

7—O221P0 VILLO BOY tCDl. G. Price. 10 10-J3 f
C. G. Davies i5> |

10—103002 LOTUS LAND (Dl. L. KeUMiO, 5 10-7 t
A. Nixon :Si V

12—4S2110 CINVULTRIST iDl. Becb. S 10-5 A. Kewtew :7l f

18—

03S100 DYLE CROSS iDt. C. Devin, 7 10-5 B, K, D-ite J15—341014 THE WOOZfcR tDi. G. Balding, 5 10-4 -st-

I

R. C. Bailcut *
1 7—000330 CETN SOVEREIGN. Healer. 3 10-0 fMr R. WInduer-CUva iT^.cP 3

19—

4230U0 LE FUC 'D). J. Vt'nght, 10 10-0 ... R. Ett»Ge' 4
30 OF FOOD MAY CATE. D. Owen. 6 10-0 Barnlicl4f» «
21

—

000004 MISS COLONIST (Dk J. Edmundw. 6 10-0 -S >
G. Edmond* iTV-J 5

22

—

005000 TRA LA tDi. G. Clay. 5 10-0 R- A. Dnvlee 2
23

—

000543 WARD ARMS iCDl. Atkin. 6 10-0 • S
Mr J- Tudge *7},*

|
S-P. FORECAST: 3 Sir NullL 4 Lola* Lied. 5 l'nvate<r |

Room- 6 CinvulinsL 8 Craig HiU Suranie. The Warner. lO.'iJ t
Ward Amt. 12 Tra Lj. 20 others. o“ 7

<i.e

is*

5m m !£

5—

PFTOF1 CATTAIN BLARNEY. Hnlrt. 11 10-0
V- <3i

6

—

P24D5P SC.YUBOKO' LAD. D. June*. 9. .10-0. ->
M. Salmaan Si

S.P- FORECAST: 1-2 Caplam BUrnr*. 7-4 Bcerbutn’ ted, i

TOTE TREBLE: 2.15. 3.78. 4.15. DOUBLE: 2.45, 3-46 I

4-15: ALLENSM0RE HANDICAP 'CHASE £39CJ
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League Cup Soccer

VILLA CRUMPLE UP

AS BLACKPOOL

PUT ON PRESSURE
By DENIS LOWE

Blackpool 4 Aston Villa 1

.-ASTON VILLA, beaten by Spurs in last

+* season’s League Cup final, were hurtled

ota of the current competition last night

despite showing early spirit and determination

in this fourth-round encounter at Bloomfield

Road.
Villa began with lively attacks on either flank and

Lochhead was near to a third minute goal with a header

from Anderson’s left-wing corner. His effort barely

cleared the crossbar.

' The speed of Graydon and
Anderson gave Blackpool no
time to settle. Alcock ana
Suddaby had to indulge in

hurried clearances before
Blackpool began to move into

their stride.

.-Jock Stein. Celtic's manager,
and Bill McGarry, of Wolves,
were in the crowd who saw
Green. Blackpool’s Scottish in-

ternational forward, set up raids

in which Hughes came out to

save from James and Hutchison.

Hutchison tested Hughes in

Blackpool's nest advance hut
Villa, who recalled Gregory in

midfield for Riocb who is under
suspension, continued to fight and
challenge for every ball.

Burridge intercepts

; Shrewdw interceptions by Bur-
ridge foiled attempts by Hamilton
and Lochhead at close range and
as' Blackpool pushed forward in

retaliation Hughes had to use his

legs to keep out a shot from
Simpkin.

Both teams relied too much on
long passes and Turnbull and
Alcock grew in confidence as

attacks became more predictable.
It was a welcome chance to sec
flashes of creative skill from
Green and Hamilton.

- Blackpool went ahead after 41
minutes. Suddick scored with a

low right-footed shot from 25
yards after a corner by Burns

had been headed, out. Villa had
a, chance to equalise in the next
minute but Vowden blazed over
from Graydon's square pass.

Graydon raised Villa’s hopes
with a fine run and 20-yard drive

at the start of the second half,

and Hamilton then missed an ex-

cellent dose-range chance, but
Blackpool were soon in full com-
mand with three goals in 11
minutes.

Tony Green, who quickly showed his skill and then scored for Blackpool, and

(right) Andy Lochhead, who gave Aston Villa early hope.

Green went past Turnbull and
Bradley to scare tbeir second at

50 minutes after two shots had
been blocked in the crowded
penalty area. James, who had
seen one header rebound

,

from
the crossbar, made no mistake
with another from Hutchison’s
corner nine minutes later.

Villa's defence now disinteg-

rated. and Hutchison obtained a

fourth goal for Blackpool on the
hour. He swept past two hesitant
tadders and Hughes misjudged
Hie pace oF his low shot from the

edge of the box.

Gregory was booked for the

second time this season—his

offence was a body-check on
Green—before Villa pulled a goal
back in 68 minutes. Anderson,
their liveliest forward, took
Graydon's pass to score with a
fine angled shat.

Blackpool.—BurrMor: Hatton. Harrl-
«nn. Suddnfty. Alrncl-. Simpkin.
HnUhlson. Green. Jam's. Suddick.
Burn".

Aston Villa. — Hughes: BmrlW,
Alt ken. Gn-riry. Tnrnbnll. TfW. ».ray-

don. Vow-den. Lochhead, Hamilton.
Andaman.

ROVERS PAY DEARLY
FOR SHEPPARD ERROR

By ROBERT OXBY
t.,-Queen’s Park Rangers ... 1 Bristol Rovers 1

PICK SHEPPARD, Bristol Rovers goalkeeper, was
penalised for carrying the ball in the 85th minute and

atn‘ amazing Rodney Marsh goal from the resultant free-kick

gave Rangers a lucky
League Cup draw at Loftus
Roa

Bristol Rovers had to withstand
some early Rangers pressure, in

which slar striker Rodney
Marsh was prominent. In one
irresistible dribble, he went past

Roberts, Godfrey and Taylor
before Roberts raced back to

concede a corner.
* Roberts, the Welsh Under-23
international, was deputed

_
to

shadow Marsh, but he took time
off for a run down the left and
a centre which led to Rovers
coal.
Sandy Allen, beautifully placed,

'beaded down to Jarman, who
trapped the boll and drove to-

wards the far past. Parkes
seemed to be expecting it to go
wide, but it struck the foot of

the post and rolled in.

man shot just over the bar. Then,
seconds before the interval.
Jarman lobbed on to the roof of
the net with Parkes out of. goaL
Rovers had to face tremen-

dous pressure In the second half,
but their defence, in which the
tall Taylor was a commanding
figure, covered superbly.

Third booking for Pat Rice as

Arsenal are held

Division /

FOREST
CHEERED
BY LYONS
By DEREK HODGSON

Huddersfield T. 0, Nottm F. 1

A WELL-TAKEN goal by

Barry Lyons in the

65rd minute gained Forest

a deserved victory against

another struggling dub,-

Huddersfield, and left New-

castle at the foot of the

table.

Huddersfield surprised their

thin band of supporters by drop-

ping -Timmy Lawson before the

match for, in manager Ian

Greaves's words, “ a breach or

contractual obligations ” —: a
rather sinister way of describing

a dispute about playing posi-

tions.

Forest had BucJdey playing ms
first game at centreforwari ami

Robertson his third iu midfield,

but it was the familiar names of

Lyons and Moore who provided

e first excitement, Lyons’s cross

the far postbeing pumped past
by Moore.

Tttie Forest defence lacked little

in height or vigour but when
Huddersfield attacked. Worthing-
ton headed Nicholsons free tack

just over the bar.

By DONALD SAUNDERS
Arsenal 0 Sheffield United 0

A RSENAL'S hopes of winning the League Cup for theA Kma «4onkori Hltfhhnrv 1 aof niiht whp.nfirst time were dented at Highbury last night when
Sheffield United deservedly held them to a draw in an
exciting League Cup-tie

Watched by Leeds

Forest retaliated with. another

raid by Moore, who was watched
bv the Leeds assistant manager,
Maurice Lindley, but though, his

shot was spectacular it was also

wide. . . ..

Town continued to exert tne

more pressure yet their
_
attacks

carried even less conviction and
Moore remained the man most

Barnett, who deputised

for the injured Wilson.

LAST NIGHT'S

FOOTBALL
LEAGUE CUP—4th Rd

ARSEN XL <0i 0 J-HFFFl O Li

—41.061
i0»

BLACKPOOL (11
Su.IUrk
Grrvn

4 ASTON V
\n<l. n...n

—JO- 193

{>•

Jjmr.
Hhi. i.l-on

GRIM9BY lOl 1 NORWICH ri»

Gray 'pcni— .'J 405
O.P.R- (Oi

Mh r-h
1 BRISTOL K

|.irmin
ill

—17.043

DIVISION I
HTTDDRSFLD lOl 0 NOTTM F

Ly*nv—9 459

tiJi

that must now be replayed

at Bramall Lane on Monday
week.

United, the first visiting side

to win at Highbury this season,

employed the same bold tactics

that had brought them success

last August. The effect on
Arseoal was much as before—
they showed distinct signs or

anxiety as they came under
heavy pressure.

Three times in the first _20
minutes. Arsenal were worried
into making foolish back passes.

On each occasion, Barnett, depu-
tising for the injured Wilson,
hari to move smartly to prevent
United's snjtrhing a goal.

Nor were those Arsenal's only
escapes. As early as in the sixLh

minute. Armstrong misplaced a

pass straight to Woodward, whrse
centre flew just over Deardens
head.

GRIMSBY HIT BACK
Grimsby of the Fourth Divi-

sion t ought back, against the
Second Division leaders Nor-
wich City at Blundell Park last
night to earn a second chance
to reach the last eight of the
League Cup. They drew 1-1

after trailing at half-time.

McLintock slips

FOOTBALL COMB.'
Ipswich 1.

-Bnu rnrinoutb 1,

SOUTHERN LGE.—Prwn. DH. : W;ir-
rrujcr J Hllling.inu O. DW 1 North:- '

ih 3. I hr Cup.
I . R.-um-

faterlioivUl*

rrmcr j Himng-i'-ii u. uiy
Corby 2. WnllmobMrnupti a.
1st rtf. 2nd leg: DarUuftf
jatt 2—Wimbledon 1 . Wa

In the 15th minute, the over-
worked McLintock slipped to the
turf as he was about to clear
and Scullion Immediately pounced
on the ball. But Scullion's shot
bounced back off the bar, fhen
was driven over by Woodward.
With United's repeatedly bring-

ing him into action, it was
scarcely sui prising to see Barnett

a shot in

WESTERN ICE. — Bridgwater
Glastonbury 0.

0.

WORCS SNR. CUP.—1*t Bd.:
ditch 1. Stnurtridlf 0 -

Brief flurries

Tremendous run
-Within minutes. Jarman belied

his years with a tremendous run.

But when he crossed. Jones's
shot was blocked. At the other
end. Sheppard dived bravely at

the feet of Saul.
Sheppard incurred the wrath

of the referee when he raised a

foot to McCulloch after clearing
the ball and there follnwcd the

unusual spectacle of Hazell firing

vguinst a wall of IT players.

. After Sheppard had made fur-

ther courageous saves from
McCulloch. Marsh and Soul.

Rover*, si ill the more_ purposeful
side, broke nwnv again and Jar-

IBESURE

TO POST
nm nan

After several brief flurries,

with Parkes saving from Jarman
and Godfrey forcing a corner,
they fell back as the crowd
urged Rangers to an equaliser.

Sheppard was fortunate to

block a shot by Marsh and then
moved coolly to collect the lobbed
return. But there was no luck
about a magnificent diving save
when Clement forced his way
through.
The match grew tense as

Rovers clearly intended to keep
their lead, and Venables and
Stephens were booked by referee
Clive Thomas Tor swapping
punches. Rangers brought on Ian
Morgan for McCulloch in the
64th minute.

Rangers, who bad looked well

beaten, equalised in the 85th
minute when Sheppard was penal-
ised for carrying the ball outside
the area. Marsh bent his free-
kirk round the solid defensive
wail into the net.

CENTRAL C'TXES rLOODUT ICE.
Oldbury 2.

W. MIDLANDS LC.E-—HetfOMlfOltf 3.
Loorr Corn.il 2.

NORMANSEL L SHIELD. — OI-«guw
Police 2. Blrrnin<rti«ra PoHc* 2.

FA TROPHY—1st Rd: Merthyr T. 1.

Bridgend 0-
SCHOOLS.—Chtowcll 5. Victoria.

Jersey D—•lancing 1. Hcrtcbni H. 6 .

1—WlnH’-.t-r 1 . M.il.ihrrm 0.

RUGBY FIVES
O. WWHiilMan* bt Cambridge TJnlv-

Sparrows 37-66.

fumble a shot iri the 2flth nv'n-

ute. Fortunately, For him and for
Arsenal, Currie drove. Jbe loose
ball over.
During this period. Arsenal

only twice looked at all danger-
ous. Geurce headed wide when
a free-kick was cleared to him
in the 14th minute, and a
Kennedy header was well held
by Hope snnn afterwards.

For much of the first half.

Arsenal wqre forced back on
defence. largely because Currie
and Hockey were in command
in midfield, where Storey, return-
ing after injury, could not find

his touch.

Still, Kennedy almost snatched

an undeserved lead for Arsenal
shortly before half-time. Hope
just managing to turn his snot
around the corner.
With the lively second half

barely 10 minutes old. Rice was
booked for the third time within
a year after sending Salmons
sprawling on to the running track.

At first. Jack Taylor, the referee,
went to take Storey's name. Storey
understandably disclaimed respon-
sibility. and, after consulting a
linesman. Mr Taylor booked the
right man.
Soon afterwards, George and

Salmons began justling one an-
other and Mr Taylor called them
aside for a lecture. A few
minutes later, this pair again
clashed—George appearing to lash
out with a boot after Salmons
had run into him.

In general, however, it was a
hard, but dean and exciting,
match, with United still looking
more dangerous, though Arsenal
were now putting the Sheffield
d fence under rather greater
pressure.

Arsenal.
.
— Barnett: Rice. Nelson.

Blurry. R.,.bcr». Mcl.lnlnck. Army!rang'." IdHy, “ 'Keon Graham.Grurgr. RnKoid,
Sub - Stmpsim.
Shamed United. — Hope; Badger,

H'-m-iry. FUnn. Cnlg-ihoun. Hockry.
WuuduvBitf. *i|p|*'ii-. Dr
Scullion. Swl>: Rcecc.

Jeardcn, Currie,

YESTERDAY’S RUGBY
RUGBY UNION .—Natal Pollrr Cop.

1 «l Rd: GW. P»lhe 36. Bristol Poller 6 .

Representative mihh. O. Cryptianij
Cordon Lge. 47. Dutch tloHrrr*. XV 7.

SCHOOLS.—Be'kbamsted 25. St
Vary's H»p XV 49—Blundell's t4.
Dulwfc* 1 6—FelMed 23. Woodford XV
IT—Frnmltngtiam 19. Woodbrldgr 21—
Hiirnurlrrpolnt 9. Solihull 28—Rugby
29. ChrifonlMm 3—Sir W. Borins* 21.
Hrm-wnnh H.S. 7—Grenville 7. CIW
of London 20.
RUGBY LEAGUE Floodlit Comp..

1* Rd: Wigan 10 . WIrina* 15.

Fompaan Champio^bip -Soceer

Weakened Wales

face Czechs on a

wing and a prayer,

/>-/

u*

p...

By ROGER MALONE in Prague

WALES select two new strikers 231 <’ :

Ipswich, and Leighton James, 18, of Burnley, and -
; *

n

aim to beat Czechoslovakia in the crucial European -i

1

n

Championship game in

Prague tonight on a .wing

and a prayer.

The wing is Brian Evans,

of Swansea, who made his

debut On the right flank m
the recent win over Finland,

but who will be switched to

the left side tonight

The prayer comes in two

parts. One is that whoever is

selected ‘from the Czechoslovak

squad today to, play in the right-

back position will employ rigid

man -to-man marking.

Evans will be instructed to drop

back, puffing his man forward
and thus leaving a gap into which

Wales hope to be able to push

and feed one of the two. attack-

ing midfield men. In this case

Durban or Yoratb.

Twin strikers

James, who has emerged as a

fine young prospect with Six goals

since gaining a regular, place in

Burnley’s team 12 games MftwU
play as a twin striker with Hill,

who, in six First Division games
this season has scored Ipswicn s

last three goals.

.

The other part of the
.
Welsh

E
raver is that Czechoslovakia,.who
ave none of the unavailability

problems that Wales are again

plagued with—do not score an

early goal to put their tails up.

Dave Bowen, the Welsh mana-
ger. savs: “If we can hold them
Sntfl half-time, they'll have to

come at us, which would leave

us with scope to cet behind them.

We’ve got to smother them, soak

up their early pressure and bide

our time.

"We are going to get three

chances to score coals at some
time or other in this matOL it

we can keep them out and take

a couple of those chances, we
can get a good result.”

Moore, who inspired some
likely Forest raids.

likely to succeed, 9hort of an own
goal.
Huddersfield did have a narrow

escape when Chapman beat three

men In a sudden burst, but his

finishing was no better than any-

one else’s. , . .

Huddersfield restarted with
promising vigour and for 10

minutes Hume's goal was under
siege. Worthington just missed
from Hoy’s low cross pass.

In off a post

Ourrn'« Pork RaiMirn. — Mw,
Huril. niwnf. Vnnabl^H. Runt Frnna.
nii-hv. r r.inris. Mr- iilloch. M.mh t--*ill.

SlH, Mnnin.
nilkMl Ahi ,""irtl Ri'li, if*.

Pnr*!>nN, G.-IRe* T.,tI«w. Prln>-8.
s', ii'i- r\., lnfi.’H. W . Allan,
formin. S,ih - SMn'nn.

Weekend Pools Guide

Try to miss this Treble trap
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
,rpHE match of the day on

Saturday between Man-
chester United and Leeds

at Old Trafford could well

be a trap for Treble Chance
enthusiasts.
True, Leeds usuallv do well

in this fixture—Four of the last

six clashes have been drawn—
but they have been badly hit

bv injuries whereas their hosts

have run into a purple patch.
^n. unless vou have particu-

larly .strong feelings about this

match I advise you to forget it

on the Treble. A home win is

the more likely result.

The London derhv between
Crystal Palace and West Ham is

a better Treble Chanre selection.
Palace have recently signed a

number of seasoned players and
the latest pair. Willie Wallace and
John Hughes, played for Celtic
during their European Cup-
winning run.

This extra experienm should
helo Palace to hold their own
against the improving Hammers.

TBiswtarc

HR SEND
DYVOUR
LOCALmmm
ITCOULD BE YOUR WEEK
TO WINA FORTUNE WITH

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows Leaauc and I.pnfjiie Cup games only uith most

recent matches an the right. Scene-draws tn black.

Last rive
Home Games
W W W W D
W L \V D L
>V I, W L D
L W W I, L
L D L D W
VT W W D W
YV D L D L
W D YV YV L
L W YV L YV

DIVISION I
Last Five

Away Games F”c*:t

YV L W W L I

L YV D D YV X
L L D L L 1

D D W L L 2W L L D D 2
L L D L 1

YV D L YV L 2
L L L D YV X
D L L D W l
YV D L W D X
L D L YV L 1

Arsenal v ipssirh
.... C. Palace v WeH Ham

Everton v New castle
Huddersfield v Man. C. ..

Leicester v Cbelsea ..

Man. (ltd. v Leeds
.. Kotl'm For v Derby

Shcrr. Uld- * Liverpool

_ _ Southampton t W.B..V.

L YV D YV W Stoke v Spurs ......

D YV D W W Wolves * Coven cry ...

DIVISION n
YV W L YV L Burnley v Birmingham ...— L D D L D
W W YV \Y' L CarILvIe r Oxford L D D D L
YV L IV D D Charlton v Bristol C. D L W L D
L L w VV W Fulham t Blackpool W L L L L
\V D W YV YV Nonrich y Cardiff D D L YV L
D W YV D YV Orient v iYIIUvrall L W D W L
W L L YV W Preston v Hull L L L I. W
W W YV W D Q.P.K. t Portsmouth L D W L L
L W W Y\' D Sunderland v Luton L D D L L
D Y\’ L YV D Swindon t Middleshro-

W W D L L Watford v Sheffield W.
D YV L L D
L L L D D

DIVISION IU
L W L YV YV .

YY D W YV W
L D W D D
YV W L YV W
YV L W W D
W YV L D L
D W YV D YV

W D D YV YV

D D L L L ,

L L WWW,
& D W D W

A. Villa Y Blackburn
Bradford C. Y Trarmere .

Brighton y Shrewsbury
.. Bristol R. Y BnUnn
Chesterfield y Plymouth

Oldham y Port Y'ale

Rotherham v W:»to»U
,.. Swansea v Rochdale
,. Torquay Y Barnsley

.. Wrexham v Halifax ...

York v Notts Co.

L H D L l
. L D L I. L
L L L D D
YV YV D D L

, L D W L L
YV D I. D L

. D L L L L
L D D L D
L L D D D
L W L D D
YV D D D W

SEND NOW for FREE book of Plans,

Perms and coupons Irf 18 or over)

Miss
Wrs

—

Mr
rflridress-

DTE.7

WANTED EVERYWHERE
» Aonficalioop invited

\V L YY’ W D
D YV D D L
L L YV YV L ,

YV D L YV L
YV D W YV L
YV L YV YV L
YY’ L L W W
D D YV W L
L W D D W

division rv
Bury v Lincoln ...

Darlington v Che>«-r
... Hartlepool y Aiderelint

Newport y Cambridge
Northampton v Grtpi-.hy

Pcterhoro
-
y Crewe

Reading v Exeier ...

Scunthorpe v Brrmfnrd
... Southport y Doncaster

D D L L L
D D L L L
L W D T. YV
L YV L D YV

L L YV D YV

. L L L L YV
D L L W L
D L D D L
D YV YV L W

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I

W W W W YV

L W D D L
L YV L L L
L D L W L
YV L L D D
YV L W W D
L W W L T.

L L W D W
L L L YV W

Aberdeen * Parties
Ayr v Celtic

Clyde y Hib*
.

Dundee Ctd. y Falkirk
.... Dunfermline v Airdrie

Hearts y E. Fife
Morton v st Johnstone

Motherwell v Dundee
Rangers y Kilmarnock

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division n

L L w D wWWW YV L
YV L YV n L
L L L L LW W L L D
D L YY' L D
D L L W L
L L W D L
L L L D L

L D YV D L
t, YV D YV W
YV D W L L
L L L W.L

vif tv W L YV !
"Sth Y Cowdenbeath

O w Oheen'S Pt y Alloa

... Berwick v Stirling ..

Dumbarton y Arbroath
E. Stirling Y Civ drbank

..... Forfar T Stranraer
Monlfote y St Mirren

w ,
Raith y Hamilton

W L sienhousemuir y Brechinn w D w L
L D W '

. W L L L YV
L D D L W

. W D L I. L
, D L W YV L
. W W W L L
D W YV D YV

, L D W L YV
L I. L L L
L W D L L

|ohn Hughes ... a recent
signing by Crystal Palace,

who meet West Ham

Spurs’ visit tn Stoke is another
fixture that can be used on the
Treble. Although Tottenham
scored six last week the Stoke
defpnce at full strength is far
more resilient than Forest's and
a lot of goals are unlikely.

In the Inwer reaches of the
league Fulham have drawn their
last five home gomes against
Blackpool, and this weekend’s
pnmunter could make it a round
halF-dozen. while Middlesbrough
—draw experts in their own right—rould earn a point at Swindon.
Two games in the Fourth Divi-

sion that have a three-point look
ahnut them are Scunthorpe v
Brentford and Northampton v
Grimshy.

Selections
TREBLE CHANCE (borne

teams l; G. Palace. Sheffield
IUiL. Stoke. Carlisle, Swindon,
Bradford, Bristol R.. Wrexham,
Newport, Northampton, Scun-
thorpe. MothenrelL
FOUR DRAWS: C. Falace,

Sheffield UkL. Carlisle, Bristol
R-, Scunthorpe, Northampton.
POUR AWATS : Manchester

C-, Derby, Bristol Cm MlUwalL
Aldershot. Chester.

EIGHT RESULTS: Arsenal,
Everton, Southampton, Burnley,
Preston, Sunderland, Aston
Villa, Rotherham, Swansea,
Bury, Chester, Southport.

Lyons replied with a sim^ar
shot at the Huddersfield end bat

at last, after 65 minutes, he broke
the stalemate when OTkaae came
raring up the left, His centre
was deflected to Lyons whose shot
beat Lawson and hit a post, on
Its way into the net.,

Worthington got in a dear,
almost unchallenged, header two
minutes later, but it had neither

the pace nor direction to trouble

Hulme.
Worthington and Nicholson

worked hard for an equaliser

but Forest had no intention or

relinquishing the prize.

Huddmftetd-—La»«an <J>>:
ClarLf.

Butt. Nichalwjn. EHira. Qmrj. Hoy.
Smith fS.i. Worthington. Chapman.
Smith CD.i.

Nottingham-—Hntann: O'Kano. Franw,
Chapman. Hlndlry. Richardson, Lyons,
Mcltdirit. Buckley. Robertton, Mooro-
Rrinw.—P. Partridge iMlddll

brougbi.

TONIGHT’S
SOCCER

Kick-ofr 7.30 unless stated.

LEAGUE CUP—4th Rd
Chelsea v Bolton
Manchester Did. v Slake ...........

Tottenham v Preston -
West Ham v Liverpool

U.E.F.A. CUP.—2nd Rd, 1st Leg
Juventus y Aberdeen
SCOTTISH LGE-—Dlv I: Dunferm-

line v Celtic. Dundee v Purtlck T.
FOOTSML COMB.—Reading V Swin-

dnil. tisfiiTil v Sro'ril .

MJl'THERN IJT.F. CUP.—1st rd. 2nd
leg if. 151: Dover * Margate,
MIDLAND FLOODLIT CUF. Burton

v Rrdl-i'd,

U.T.U. CH'SHIP.—Won v Noltlng-
h.iiu. Loughboruunh Unlv v Kcele. Birm-
ingham v Lnuqhhornnqh Col la. Warwick
v Leicester. Ttw City v East Anglia.
Pmnel * E«ex. i_ardiif v Cardiff Neils.
UVV1ST v Swansea. Exeter v Bath.

TODAY'S HOCKEY
REPRES. MATCHES.—Esse* v Cam-

bridge Lfoiv. iCokhestrn. Runt A v
United Banks nit rt enham).
.TOUR _ MATCH.—Wales v Kenya

•LlundaB Fields. 5l.
LI X I.I CH'SHIPS.—Aston v NoUInq-

ham. BirmlimhBDi v Lnughbo rough Coll.
Brunei » r.ws., Cardiff v Cardiff Medical.
LnuuMtnruunti Unlv. v KreJe. The City.
» EW dnglfo. Warwick V Leicester.
UWIST v Swansea.
_ OTIIFB MVTCTTES.—Rnrou-jh Rd.
Coll. \ Rending Unis.. London Unlv. v
United Host's.

TABLE TENNIS
WUmntt Cnp, 1st Rd. : North Yorks

9, AnlJBe 0.

Football League and Scottish League tables

Czechs1 advantage

On paper, a full-strength

CzerhosJovak should heat a

strength Wales. The Czechs

already have seven points from
three games to Wales’ three.

Wales need to win to give

themselves a Rood chance of

finishing on Iod oF Group One,

which also includes Rumania,
whom both of tonight’s teams
have to visit in the remaining
two matches next month.

A draw tonight would leave

Wales requiring to win in

Rumania to top their group ana
Czechoslovakia to lose there.

With seven first-choice men
absent—Hennessey arrived a day

-

late, but, happily, is fit to play
—Bowen is having to plant little

apples and hope for big trees,

Millington IShmjim Rodrfamca tiJJ"*-
Wed.l, Burton tNewcastfei. PhHUtw
tCnrdtm. TjMuiaa tSwiurfonl:.. Dor&jn,
Hmncwri H>rby. cipt.J. Yornth (Lydah
HOI ilnwldu. James ISumlryl. Ev

—

(Smuiwi).

Schools Rugby

RUGBY RIGHT

ON TOP
Rngby 29 pts Cheltenham..5

rpHERE was never any
A

real doubt yesterday

that the pace and skill of •
;

Rugby’s midfleld backs '
H

would prove decisive, if

they could gain a reason-

able share of possession.

Cheltenham's only chance of ...•

success lay in their forwards,
supported oy the tactical kick- ,

iag of Thomas, at fly-hait. -
'

Though they were able to con- . . ..

tain the opposition for a while,

the extent of Rugby’s victory, by -.

a goal, five, tries and.a penalty

goal to . one penalty goal, in no
way flattered them.
Speed in following up led to

the first two tries, by Leonard

and Weston. Then, after 20
minutes, Rugby's scrum-half

Baddeley. bad to go off with a

dislocated elbow. Parry took, his

glace and ’ the
ugby backs was little diminished.

Tries followed in the second

half from Griffiths, an exciting

runner, Stott, Pearson and Rice.

Stott made one conversion and

Williams kicked a penalty goaL

Cheltenham's only reply was a

penalty goal by Thomas.

Rimby j Mater- S. Gjrforft-Ww.
R. Rlcr. 3. Scolt leapt. T. H. Leonard,

j. Grllll'hs. P. BaJJrtrr. A. U I1IK,,,1 >.

c. Weston. C. PmIiUo. O. Jijck-an. P.

LaIn3 . j. Parry, M. Wood. O.
CarbtramT.
. Chrltrotajm.—j, Knight: H..

J. JorrrtP R. BncHiam-TTionKtfll. D-
Lt1«: D. Ttannim iea^.)._<LLjl«: D. Thmnns leapt.), C. MrtWir i.

vvaOLcr. R. MoEwen. W. Foiter. D. HIM.
R^beah.' R. JmrM-Evnns. D. HowcH-
Grltmhs. J. HliehLn».
HetCRM; Dr K. .

BaDoy SWarwickS Sdc)

TODAY’S RUGBY
KIck-oIT S.O nolM« rtafetf-

rotlNTT CIJ’SHIP. Dnrsct ft Wllte

r Qxfnitfablro iSwIndnii). Hrrts f MucYi

iCroxIry Girrn. S.oOV J
(Mnldsfonc. 2.4S». LHr-

y
No»v Linen

ft' Derby itiirMlvr. 7.15V. MWdlwp T
*. Counties iRIi timood A.G.I. Mrils *

TV. Vlldlandh murmn. 7.15V. SuMrt
J

Hunts CChlcIievcr. 2.45 1
.

Warwick *

E. Midiaiidn iCovrntrj. i.15i.

CLUBS Abcrovon y ,_thbw Vato
17.30). Bridgend y Cardiff /i. 15», BrhlcH

t st Lukc’a Coll t7.sni. Crn-e. Leys »
Nowbrldge 17.15). LtancUI v Ncalh

CMPbrfdna ttahr v CambrMgn Ual» .LX
Cluti (2-45^ London Unlv * SW Pulw
B Dl«. R.VOC Bwdfj * R ,L3 rr,<lrc5'
RCT Aidershot * BAA1C. RMCS J*R.
Artilfonr- R- «gifol» V REXIt Arborfteld.
varrev Ui»Iv-y Borouffh • Bd CoM. 12
Renl RSMF v Uoj'.rU Bank. „

01rralnnTi«oi Police v Gwent PoBcr,
Lrtc Police v BAF WltierlM. W. Mid-
l.mds Coll cl U t De.Ln- SuHr CPU Bf

Ell. 15 Gp: Lclc Srhoalbma y Soft*.

Unea * Drrbn Schoolboys lUlwrtarJ.

REPRES. M ATTH

4

nMiraaca Offices

r Civil Service nbls RFC I.

U A U CH’SHIP.—AMoir_^» Noplng-
ham. Birmingham v Loughborp
Bma
CHl«.
Unly
•dele

i. Birmingham y LougMmro COW*,
del v Ew.cs. Cardiff v Cardiff Medl-
The City v E. Ynglla. Umgltbonnigh

« V Keefe. UWIST v Swansea. War-
k y Lelcwiler.

YSMSs-ftSS^""'
"*• li

ATLANTIC WBATHER MAP
Ca--

•>: t:

'v

High "S" uiU persist over the North Sea. building still

further. High "R" tcill remain only as a ridge from this

large, onficyc/one. Loirs “I” and'^E" trill both run north

and fill — Low "J” appreciably. -

BRITISH ISLES

DIVISION I

Man U
Flt-rhi

Man C
Shcff V
r.'XCnhngi I.I •>

Unb
LlWrpiu'I
Ai (CnalW Ham
Si.Ac
Wolves
Coyeniry
Iiwwfcffi

Ocl**
S.-inJimpui fo
LcNCtferw Br->m
HiuJdrvfld 1 5 4
Fwn«ni 1

J

Ni-iiin F
Crvtfal I

Hor.it *7
p YV D I. F \ W D L F A Pii

U h o II Id 4 4 3 1 11 9 23
|J i 4 fl M 7 3 3 I S d Iff

II 7 H 117 J I 3 : J n«
|l 4 ’

| |1 7 1 0 J I I II

021 4 n 4 2 7 12 I?

M >* .1 n 15 4 2 0 4 J 10 1

14 5 2 0 14 7 2 1 4 6 9 17

\> 4 p 2 12 4 4 I) 3 S 8
14 5 2 1 II 4 0 J J 4 9 IS

|4 4 I | s J 2 2 4 K 14 15
14 4 t 0 1$ o 1 I f S 13 14

|4 I 4 0 10 b I 2 4 8 lh U
n : i : ) 7 M 2 i

3 2 16 12 1 1 4 ; Q 12

I 2 1° 7 2 1
< Oil! 12

2 2 J 0 l.< 12

2 2 3 4 5 in

4 6 in 2 1 J 6 14 1(1

l J : 7 0 2 5 4 10 *4

I* i 2 4 10 13 I I 4 O IS 0
14 2 1 IHKI254 1S0

14 3

14 2 2 3 i

14 I 2 4

NeowUe N : 2 3 » > » 2 J *li «

R.'ummih
Ni.ns C.«
Swnmei
\mimi V

DIVISION in
Home Away

p W n L F A W D L F A Pi«

14 * 0 0 2061 3 277 21

14 4 I 2 72 6 4 3 0 12 5 20

|4 42 103.< 2277 IB

14 5 0 2 12 4 .» 1 3 o O 17

R.Hhertim 13 » 2
1 Jo 5 3 I 2 S 6 17

Plvmouih 14 5 2 1 1ft Iff - J
3 17

Bolion 13 3 3 1 7 3 J3 I B O IS
OwKCTfld 14 4 1 2 R 3 2 2 3 II 10 13
5?im*»hry 14 5 I 2 2ft 10 I 2 3 ft 8 13
Halifax I3 42U2 7IJ245 IS

Briablon 14 2 3 I 8 6 3 2 5 12 II IS

Ri.-hdale 14 5 2 0 17 7 0 I 4 7 10 15

Puri Vale 14 2427 1ft 22267 |4

Briwri R n 4 0 I r 7 I 3 4 « 14 1J
|4 i 0 2 13 * : I 5 0 13 I.I

If 2 2 J 7 10 I 1 3 10 10 I.I

14 4 I I 12 7 2 ft ft R IS 13
14 2 ? 10 0 2 1 < is l~ 1

3

li < i n i i ii 2 * ft M i:
15 2 4 2 13 14 n 2 ? J IP Ift

IS I 4 2 p p i I ft ii 2: o

Bln Ahum 14 J I I * ID o J < ; I' <
Matiftdd 14 0 3 J 0 ft | 3 4 7 1 * B
Bamalar 14 123 10 20033 197

Wrciiuin
Oldham
Bradford
Yerfc
Tranmeie
Turoua*
YS’aImII

DIVISION n
Home Awny

P W ul FAWDLFAPli
N-thu-H 14 5 2 All 4 3 3 I S 5 21
MiIImhII 14 < 3 O 14 g 2 J I 5 S 20
BriM-l C 14 ft I I 22 O 2 2 2 o 7 |o
MrMlxhr.1 M S II 0 II J | i 4 7 1119
Bumlev M 4 i I 1 1 4 4 | j li 1

1

lxOPR 14 5 10 11 2 I 4 j 7 8 IT
Sundcrlnd 14 4 2 I I < 9 I 4 2 ft 10 In
Rifmr.Khani 14 43(l|570433ftl5
Ouft-rd 14 4 3 1 II ft D 3 3 4 7 U
Pnnvmh 13 4 3 MM2 1 1 3 b 8 14
Swlndftn 14 3 2 I N J 1 3 4 2 8 13
Blarkouol 14 4 2 I 15 n I 0 ft J 10 12
CnrlWe 14 3 2 1 9 n 2 0 n 10 13 12

[4 4 0 3 10 » ft 4 3 10 13 12
14 4 2 1 12 7 0 2 * ft 13 12
14 2 4 1

_
ft 0 4 3 5 0 12

14 4 2 0 1] 7 0 2 ti 9 23 12
14 4 ( 3 9 8 I I 4 4 10 12
14 J 2 I u h | 0 7 !2 » 10
14 3 : 2 7 7 I 0 r, * 21 10
13 2 2 2 13 9 I I 5 S Ift 4

14 232770073 18 7

PrctfMl
Shefl W
Lul.'fl

Orient
Hull
Chatilftfl

Hjlham
Tardiff
Wailurd

DIVISION IV
Home Away

P W D L FA W D L K A Pis
Siuthnnrt MS 2022«3 1 3 9 7 19
Brcntl.-rd 14 6 I I 3 1 3 2 4 5 18
YVnricmrm 14 4 3 I Ift 2 1 5 0 * ft IB
Soiilhcmd 14 S 1 I 15 " 2 3 2 7 7 18

Grimsby 14 5 I 2 14 10 J I 2 10 1 118
Scunlhrpc 13 3 2 I 8 4 4 I 2 10 10 17
GimhrilKc |a 4 2 I 17 7 2 2 3 6 1 1 1ft

Lincoln 14 6 I 0 18 S 0 2 5 8 IS IS
Ditncutcr 14 3 2 2 10 8 3 1 3 7 9 15
Col.-hc-ler 14 h 0 0 13 4 1 I ft 6 16 IS

Aldmh.il 14 1 5 2 8 8 3 2 I o |1 IS
fjlillntfim 1J 5 I 2 12 ft I I 3 S 10 14

N-rthmotn |J 3 2 I 13 i 1 4 3 7 Ift 14
Rcadina 14 4 0 24 ft 2 2 4 4 1ft 14

Chester 14 3 4 r. |4 5 O 3 4 4 9 13
Bury 14 31 211814338 13

Enter 14 3 2 1 14 12 1 2 4 7 If. 12
14 SO 2 18 "ft I ft 8 14 11H222** 10 2149 15 II
14 J 2 J 1C ft I » S 10 1 7 1ft

Ml I I J 1 2 I 1 T U ID

14 3 I 3 13 12 I ft ft ft 18 4
bar'jncm 13 1 3 1 3 3 2 ft ft 024 9
fcforUepl 14 3 1 3 13 13 0 1 B 2 IS 8

I'elerb.'r.i

Nctiifl
Orne
F.vr.iw
S*i-. v n.-n

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. I
Home Awn*PWIH FaWDLMPb

Aberdeen 8 4 1) 0 12 I 3 1 11 7 1 15
Celtic 7301 I? 430092 12
Hibernian 8301x221 I84II
Hearts 82IIS3220 7.MI
St Jnhmm 83IOI14ll2ft7IQ
Rancer* 820293202 lit*
Duijdee 7210 10 41 126K8
Panicle 722097021 3 58
Ayr 812122202678
Dundee UB1 I 2 10 12 202447
Morion 82026410 3 876
MnrlierweTl 821 17301 3 2 12 ft

Folk irk H D I M 0 0 J ) In n
Dunlrmlae 7021471 I 2355
& fife 81014 12 il23b$

S 10 3 2 5 1 125 14 580225 1] 1 I 22 11 5
81 I2S70I33 10 4

Cl"de
Airdrie
KJlmamck

Division n
AwayHome ..PWOLF4WDLFAPW

Cawdnbth 12 4 I 1 17 4 3 3 0 12 4 18
Montrose II 3 1 I 12 5 4 I ] 21 7 1ft

St Mirren in 4 0 1 M ft 4 0 l M 7 1ft

Chioism 11 1 0 lii S j 1 :m 8 ij
Arbroath 11 5 1 0 19 7 1 2 2 4 7 IS
Stirling 442011 4 I 0244 12
Ouccm Pic 10 3 I 0 9 I 1 3 2 4 7 12
Diiratwrui II 3 I 1 13 7 2 1 3 13 16 12
Albkgi 12 4 1 i li A

1 1 4 ft 12 12
12 3 1 12 13 1 3 S 12 12

Raich 12 .1 2 i 14 ft i 1 4 5 12 11

Alloa 10 i 8 V t 11 7 10
BoriricV M ( 2 J ft 8 3 0 3 13 10 10

E Stirling 10 y
1

••
8 8 1 2 2 4 9 9

Brechin IU i 5 "i 1 1 .1 6 12 9
Sirnh>mr 10 2 i 2 9 7 1 tf 4 3 10 7
Clydebank ID 0245 13 121566
Forfar
Hamilton

12 054 19 01 S3 21 3
12 0 t 5 * 21 0 0 ft Z 19 1

SQUASH RACKETS
•SOUTHERN AFRICA SERIES < Dur-

ban!. —Ci. Hi’hI 1 Australia* be K. Hi-cn»
1 Any ra 'la 1 W-9. 9-5. 4-9. 7-9 9.4 .

Hunt irmH 3-2.
Ln.ftiDONDERRY CUB-—Mill HU1 bt

St Paul's S-0.

Issued dt 6.W p.m.
Black circles show temoeratures

expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Allows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in miltibais and inches.

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp.: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.,

46F 180; max. temp., 7 hjil to
7 p.m. 57F il-Xi. Rainfall, a trace.
Snffshine, 2-9 hours.

In Britain yesterday i daytime):
Warmest, Isles of Scilly, Exeter
and Southampton Weather Centre
61F (IfiC). Coldest. Lerwick 50F
iioa, Wettest, Wat nail 0-lin.
Sunniest, Valley (Arrgleaeyi 9-5
hours.

LlghUng^ip time 6.14
P-m, to 7.16 a.m. Sun
rises 7.44 a.nu, sets 5.44
p.m. Moon rises 3.1
p.m.. sets 1&9 a.m.

tomorrow. High water at: Loudon
Bridge 7.4 a.m. laoft): 7.49 p.m.
1 199ft). Dover 4JQ bjil flUft| g
5.16 p.m. (17.1ft).

Boxing

BODELL HONOURED
Jack Bodell was given a re-

ception at Bretbv, Derbyshire, last
night bv nearly 200 supporters
to mark winning the British,

.
European ami Commonwealth

• heavyweight titles.

WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers C 79 2fi

Amstrdm s 54

Athens
Barcelzxa s 72 22

Beirut s / o 23
Belfast c 54 12
Belgrade c 61 16

Berlin 9 52 11
Biarritz s 73 25
BirmEhm f 52 11
Bristol 9 55 13

Brussels s 54 12
Budapest 5 57 14

irdm

L. Palmas s 81 27
Lisboa fg 61 16 j*

Locarno s 61 16
London c 57 14
Luxmbrg c 48 9
Madrid a 65 17
Majorca s 70 21
Malaga 8 75 25
Malta s 75 24
Manchstr s 54 12
Montreal 0 58 14
Munich c 48 9

f PH 2ftNaples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague

K--.
s 67 20
S 72 22
S Til 21
5 48 9
6 57 14
f 48 9

Cardiff s 52 11
Cologne f 55 13
rnpnhgn S 52 11
Dublin c 54 12
Edinbrgh s “Ui 9
Faro c 70 21
Florence c 64 18
Geneva c 57 14

Gibraltar c 70 21
Glasgow s 50 10
Guernsey s 57 14

Helrinki c 56 2
t.O.Man b 54 12

Innsbrck c 54 13

Istanbul f G1 16

Jersey f 59 15

C—cloudy; s—sunny; f—fair; dr—
drlTzie- fg—fog: o—overcast. Tem- . ,

nSStSw tr“ Cl lunchtime Rcncr- •
.

ally.

ReykJvk dr 54 13

Borne c 7ft 21

Stockhim f 48 2
Tel Aviv a 73 2.»

Tunis c 75 JA
Valencia a «> ift

Venice fg 54 12

Vienna c 52 11

Warsaw c 48 9
Zurich c 5n 10

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Rmor*i lor the 2* hours lo 6
jwtf-rday.

Max. _ .
Rain IvniP. Wrath«
1m.

Son
lira..East

Scnrboro —
HridHngtoa —
Lovvototl u.o
Cticton ,

~—
SoiHhend 0-B
Herne Bay 3.3

South
Fnlki-Ylnne 2.8
Hvitlnns l.J
Euvibcnirne 1-t
Brighlun 4.3
Worthing 5-T
Ruanor a-*
gaulncea O-ft
ghanklia 6-7
Bourn emth n.B
Swundgo y-

YVcyraouth
Kxmmiln
Trigmntff
Torquay
Pcnranee
Jeiscy
Guernsey

West
Dounlas
Blackpool
MoitUDlK
SmMhporf
Cnl'vyn By fc.7

Llandudno B.4
Aaql'any 9.3
lirrDCunibft T.9
Scilly U 0,6
SCOTIAND
L«r»lck 7.4
YVIfk. B.6
Shirnimj 4.T
Mirrilwi 8.2
Lcuchan 3.7

F C
53 11
52 11
55 13
53 13
57 14
55 15

(day)

Cloudy
auuJy
qondy
ciwdy
rm
sonar

7.2
7.4
6.2
6.0
3. ft

1.8
7.0
7-3

57 14 SOBfiy

5ft 13 anw
57 1 0 SUfim
59 IS Song
57 14 bundT
59 15 Sung
Q7 i4 Sunni'

60 16™ l « sunny
61 16 g*““
cd i* Sonny
53 14 6uonS

M IS Sunny
so is Cloudy
si 15 Sunnj
bO 16 Sun

W

k
°Nc

8.1
7.6
8.4
7.3

53 13 Sung
55 13
«?? IjSS

= U \i Bg
- §5 I ISSS

= I? M
.
... no 10 Sonny" « ji Sunny

na 13 Sonny
"T K a SHnny
ZZ 57 li »M,ur

V-

tit* \£*>
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Hiking Rugby

1APE COLOUREDS TO

,, lay six matches
HOME COUNTIES

By joff/v Reason

l CAPE COLOUBED team from the South
* .African Rugby Football Federation will

•'

3me to England for a six-match tour of the
•

, .'oma Counties over Christmas.
'

' The team, which will be called the Proteas, arrive

n Dec. 11, and will play four county sides together with
1

i game against a Combined Old Boys’ team and another

.
gainst a Combined Hoapl-. —
it' ir-ani do itself justice in the excessively
is uam, cold or we[ C0HdiHOns that they

The bigsest problem facing
mcet 10 Deceraber “a

e Rugby Union was to estC „owtrtl.. ,, th„v ,„rW^

The Daily Telegrank, Wednesday. October

.

I-

|
Pickering replaces

! exhausted Wheeler

Jr

Bernard Capaldi, who
makes his first champion-
ship appearance for

Leicestershire.

By JOHN MASON
rpfiS repercussions of England’s short tour of the Far

East do not lesseo. Leicestershire and East Midlands
discovered yesterday that tour players they had hoped
to see cannot play for i- —

-

them tonight- thigh abrasion has become in-

Peter Wheeler, the hooker ?*«* a
,"
d

t5
hh-

5“ «* JKSJ? from turning out against War-
for an England place this winter, wickbhire at Coventry*
has withdrawn from the Leices-

tershire team to meet Notts, Damaged ankle
UneS & Derbys at Welford Hoad, j-an Thompson, the Northampton
Leicester. , ,

lock. Is also out because of a
Me M exhausted by a surfeit damaged ankle* Roger Laodoo,

of rugby and travelling. A* he not for the first time, stands in
was playing for Leicestershire id for Rogers and John Mawie joins
foul conditions little more then the second row. Both are from
48 hours after lus, return home Bedford. East Midlands are led
from the tour, it is hardly AUr- by David Pom?]!, the Northamp*

U »eiy Africa at the end of the season. ^-Vrhm^ their rnatrhes^ aMinst T?e cavJX$L Have chosen davki mg Bob Uoyd behind In the hotel
\ confessed Mickey Steele- With £n *iao,lV tour in mind !!£/ “ against p!ckErtn g, Wheeled Club deputy, at Hongkong, cannot play today
Idger, Who is chairman of the Rugbv "Won are obritwsiv

E
tS?!mUii ih-t .h* un*h* t0 ***3*3 hi

I
£L Dav

i
d

,

Tihunoa, either. Hla absenre has nothing

? RU&JSi??
,,

v£ST5r*
uSn. Who art ou^vjth v£ best SSS "drawn* galfe "HS "h? w"rtt Sir “hMh^S* m

risen committee, yesterday, difficult^
1 t0 8om unexpected 0f mtenhoiifi. Found themselves in Swansea last Saturday, has re- ankle In a game for Bedford. The

The fixtures that have been WhPft E£"Lfit
i?!"? !»"« serious but he feels

BRISTOL

START IN

STYLE
By TERRY GODWIN

pRRtS COTTERILL, a
^ promising stand*off

half from Cross Kevs who is

studying at Liverpool
University, is the only
Welshman in the Northern
Universities team to play
Harrogate RFC at Harro-
gate on Saturday.

CdtterUl impressed in trials

at Sheffield last Sunday and will

link with Peter Gbllway. who
captains the side from scrum-
half. Team:

N. MnntlH .mi'immi: r. How kino
iShnflirWl. P. rhill ,?« iLr--*'*. I>. MuMtw
ithofflrMi K. ,Lrr,t*>: C. CnltcrlH
iLlTernnnl}. P- Gilllim*) «HliH rani.i.

Co tti*r (SreNvaNjeA P. D«rf«irrtt
iRmiUn'Tli, J> Blink. T. rtnhrri- Dur-
ham’. M. WktHnxt (Kflllnrill C. Shu,
.Sli-ffirlrll. T. MrCnn. K. White iV»>
cnkllrt.

If there arc sufficient nomina-
tions. UAU will hold a trial dh
Nov. 14 before selecting the Mid-
lands Universities XV to nlay
Birmingham RFC on Nov. 17.

In the Welsh division of the
IT AU Championship, Bangor, last
season’s champions. had 3 rlo-sp

Embaftsv Lawn Tennis

Seeds5

casualty list

grows as Gorman
masters Kodes

By LANCE TLNGAY

ANOTHER mens singles seed, making four in all. was

beaten in the Embassy Open Indoor Lawn TenniS

Championships at Wembley yesterday, when the Czech*..

Jan Kodes, the holder oF
,

the French championship,

was put out by the Ameri-

can, Tom Gorman.

Kodes, runner-up in the
United States Oprn in

The results
WrrH-d lit tofillal*

*

MEN’S SINGLES—1 at Rd '

„ t, OttlMJALL IS. All ii * D* ».
IlAtih*} < V i rtn- k < b-i k-V C. t. btai>D»
nrr id.s.i h.n. H. c. L<i>r iu.S » *cr.

Spcnhd Round

September, was seeded No 5. i,V p’ J - kopt5

On the fast carpet surface at H’OMEN'S SINGLES— 1st Rd
Wembley—ns fast as the grass at _ mi« «. \i. mi» i i.

Forest Hills, and certainly a good "Vo.? *1^ ^ *1vf5
deal more smooth— the greater «»"ii*' w a-3: Mitg «. \\.

part of a long match slressrd P. mimt if

*

m,
.**'.-*

the already proven capability of r$&« VlV V-i' *')***

- J . I 4
1

1

UVU uioi>uoaui(j LUC seven* XX* «uilu uau iu tuaiai Lima, bCrnarQ LdPaini* larmPrjV Olrtnged »re not particularly match tour of South Africa they 1 peiTefltaee of white spectators Gloucestershire, alio plays,
ong. “They are not likely to said that they would like ip play were allowed to watch their Cannldi n Coventry member
aw big trowdi” admits th- “« coloured team." meaning of games! stwe' leaving tfife ^heSS^
•m Kemp, the President of the 2“™*,- TS6

Et,*llnd l?Pr i»J«kely to dub? Is makfng His Hrst appear-
igby Union. rffttJls6

a ’TVl sl"t do May 13 with games ahee for Leicestershire la a eham-
coloured was a specific racial against a Cape Coloured, team and pimwhjp match. He was » travel-

KlEb standard aescrlptioc m South Africa. possibly Western Province or a UtiS reserve for the East-Midlands
*, “71 _ . .The Cape Coloured comm unify. University aide in or near Cape came a fortnight ago and replaces
Yft according to Davjo BarenflA. of course, leapt, at the chance of Town. Mike Murray i Loughborough

Kories as a mercurial performer.
The excitement i»F the cnnllirt

was in Gnimnn rhanging a sceni-

ern division, beating Exeter 42-?.

High standard

y«t according to Davia BaranCLs,
Cnsoe Coloured wing who is

tv slaving, very successfully for
akexlefd Trinity in th* Kuaby
agiie, thp standard of .football
the Federation la high.

*'l was playing for, them only

SCHOOLS RUGBY RECORDS
of course, leapt "at the chance of Town.
plsviog against England but the
Bantus, who have a quite separate
orgadisatloo, then said rather
olajutively! “What about us? ” So

Town. Mike Murray (LougfaboroUen
cons).

bid venue' li» bf dw^fdi; Oe . S2. East Midlands, oHCC SgaiO. Will

fe'^Ul;D^- 21' Si. vvfthout fturfpe Rogers.
LAllesbUryh Jan. 1. Ccunb. nnsPif«U England 5 CflptOlO OA tOUT. A

w d l r *

5 21s « h
h„« t S i™ X WHET*.

itefa"! 5 ?•:» ?! I52« h j J
:fs ;?i SB3?Tw

inS*we
a
eould ^avef&vdA *%fasl Schools Rujrby Review

o Province a good game. — _ .

DOWNSIDE PROVE THEIR STRENGTH
ve backs as good as gars. Sotne
those bms Cfld really By.

nhblHk* .... I 0 1 M » f WlllmnH
Blincrofl-* ..3 fl i « SW K^nj cnll
BHmonl MB. 5 0 1 UID OK ErtMnrri \fl
BotMinwrM 3 0 1 Pi 03 MBrnPih

d tviii .

0 2 47 M I
Sfnn»Hiir»i

BVerrl'y ..in 3 :.l Bn k K-nn Vilt
Bishop Vesey l • 5 » nn rm--nio> .. k . * *» .. _ s
Blandvll’f ..3 tt >107 40 Kioq'n. Chry 3 fl 1 6i 3? \ \ Jf? -JL
Brighicm S 0 3 M ii Kim'v. etfar t i Ml in *••• J -IS S
mol CB I 0 llfl M Mnn\ TlllB I I I 71 41 l»pplo*an, 3 . 3 #i» k-

xuvloh .. I 1 1 M a Kioe'v. W*1r 4 I ! 17 e i “J L1

Mora .... 1 D 3 SB 5B Lfrtiflhbnro J D 1 lit B U."l£?9
06

\ * ? at
fHon-lf*W 4 M M 3J CS » I f W t*

WHhirt. Coil - S B 'fW
iPHrohairt 1 0 4 «7 113 C I 1 31 W w itiCS

'

i. a 5 -M "S
Mhanr .. S 8 1 :« 3# \i.lri-t«t«k .. I 0 I Ml « S'VlS'WL 5 S ! ^
H«MlurM 8 I 1 221 8: MnfUxirtunHI * D : B3 W " * J S ’ ::: 'Si
DMn HHI BOB 383 25 M nr’ 1 1*9 .... > 0 > B B* IV
tl-IM. Brffl 4 0 1 94 37 V'llAcM .. 8 1 9 _J0 IP '*,U • 5 £ S :£« -f

1 B 3 »1 « USf_ L*y'

WDL F A
h .. 3 0 3 103 37
wry ; 0 3 .<•: It
r .. i o « nn »*
nr

. 3 n 0 M 33
Hu s 1 : :*n M..SOS 14B 71

r«» a 0 ! »? 4»
Mnnr - 0 5 131 130

* TlfBn

fl S 183 73 I J.wrlrm

nr a (i 5 is: :3a
.. i I ; i» m
.. i a s ra :e
..4 8 I 1«I 74

BWklDI CB « 0 I IflT B4 1 K4nn‘n. TUIB t

these boss can really fly. nv ru,.. Hfhttols Ruebv
ii ‘Eli Correspondent

r than you probably think- ^ PfOVC tfleiUSelVeS

*1 daresay that the team wflj oafc Uie strongest School
captal&eo by S&lie Fredericks, teams in the South "West

T *A^k S,f Their latest success was byAfeiW «« Canford

“The forward* there play aooie In fai^: this was an untidi

little trouble against Cotham GS,
»v 44*0. Other schools with six
successes in a row ere WyeHffe,
for whom a prop forward. N.
Williams, scored four tries when
they beat Colstan's 54-0, and St
SoHlfaae's. vWto^Beai IVtu-u 18-7
and. Chiirstoti Ferrers 32-1 3.

wing threequifters to run in
three tri«.

, c5J«n
Although MiUfield did more of ctriu.

the attacking against Llanelli G S.

the Welsh boys handled more

Bpjnn-loh .. B 0 1 M 45 Kiog'9. Wslr 4
Cnfltnrfl 1 0 3 SB SB Lmiflhbnrn «
dkfHen-IrwV 4 4 I i:i 3: tjfliraj- GS »
ChfHrnhafrt 3 9 4 «7 113 Modern C B 1

CTtMitmr ..381 ’.47 SB Mnld-tvMtP .. 8
ChlsMiurM 8 11 223 8: MirltHimnoit S

“The forward* there play Borne In fairt this was an untidy demons. After coming from be-
gged football. Thev. modelled game, in which -the detertnina- hind to beatRydal 19-14, they met
emselves M the _.AU Blacks, Hoo of h»th miifoe n*var hamtaA even, stronger oooositioa in

g rii ll«rcSVS I 5=s is»
ovs handled more cmye«ttmre i i i n n m «i Mmy'i 4 1 ; « 5; 8-lSJtrr

fi 0 D IBB •>
4 0 4 :i*?

B 0 P 111 SB
s e : :k V.
f. 1 m4P

>r -
.

*
^Kt',1 ?J&. rV

I

_ the Welsh hoys handled more
they beat Cotetan's 544), and St cleanly and scored a try and two
SoHifWs. «viin Beat Tmra 18-7 Ptfsjty, goals. Agaiost one try.

and- Churatoti Ferrers 32-13. MllLfleld were without their

x.,a scrutn-half and captain, R. M*Beuuoin Abbey had two. mag- Hardin? who wav ulavinsf for

ifP'mi'r'llde" li'ffid
W
Ske Smn'r“t ««•!“ Jlo-CB.ttrshire.

enuseive* on toe aji bihcks. tied of both aides never flagged, eve.

*g ^ but. in which the skills were lass

'1 STUf . E.2.. rid.
^HnuoiaUr in dM

3u id hammer . tfi& Wakefield iherbnrne rook their 1

j*bv Union team, for instance, at Cheltenham to win 14-

Cowley, st .Helens,
tost 11-15. The diffe

liby Union team, far instance,
id 1 thltik that some of the
sea they are due to rfay wm
s in for a surprise. ' .

—
As Baredds say*, mirch wffi splendidly against

tpend OB the weather.
.
The - St flreBdtlt'a *1

tderaHos team ie dot likely to victory of tha ti

Sherborne cook their chi
at Cheltenham to wiu 144

n* in perfect

two conventions.

opposition in
s. where they
ifference lay ih

Ron of eight ended
Injuries bit KtagHeary YXH.

CJoVentry .against Warwick and

SEA ci“ l l
CtlMier'B 0 2

Cranhro<jfc, ..3 0
CrattNpti .. 4 8
Crypt 3 •
nnttt’Vi 4 1

netaiOhft .*4 8
OimhI 3 0
OawiMIde ..A A

a 8 2 BD 48 onrtn'i,
4 1 D 119 13 T mini on
4 1 ! :30 W nurllBt
3 0 1 >3 45 Rkynr* Pk
5 A 175 31 RcwMnfl ..

after I was
penalty
the -ftrsi

ilty goal to Llandovery
first score ia their . time-

after
,
eight successive vietprits

they lost 0-23, altoObgh With IS

minutes left the only score was
a pertaltV goaL Then ItOgbv
visited King Henry Vm aad

DtthB YaNi'a 3 0 a 91 13 RrrfW . .... 4 0 2 £33 SO \]lan Gten'n 2
CatbouriiB i B t IP ID R<*nl«re GS 18 0 -Bfl 32 Oundw .... 4
Ellhajji .... 4 0 8 111 30 Ft FrM g IM I I ! 4B M **lln. Ac .. :

Cmanual .. S 0 0 273 80 Royal Latin 10 ! M! ® FVltfti 3
kitty Pk S 0 3 W m|nw MlamWc 0

im .... 3 fl 3 MS 163 SMInHjrMve 1

1 n : :« 4 b

3 « » 83 :n: v«wii ...» o o *:t bo

I 8 ? iS5 I! SCOTLAND
t 1 3 173 :s: AbrntflUH .. : a I 27 1311

« 0 1 CSS SO Mian GIrn> 2 3 4 111 :S3

1 9 fl CM V Uunrtrr .... 4 8 ! jn
1 l : 4fl 5* •kiln. Ac .. : o 3 2S 2*lot 785 70 Ff l4Ps 1 fl fl 37 ”

S
B 3 27 94 Glaafl'm" kc 0 1 1P9 56
0 3 48 34 (ifennlnlnail 1 0 4 32 K1

penalty goal
an

_
exciting game in perfect con- honoured fixture with Christ Col- visited King Henry VU1 ead

dltions, OienenhuxA. redtuced to lege, Brecon,. hut . Brecon scored showed auperiority ui dll depart-
14 after 10. mtouies, tackled a trv in each half to win S3. meBts to wfn -2%7.
splendidly against a heavier pack. Llandovery had previously beaten St Edwards Oxford won ]2-o

iSilrr 3 fl l SB 1U St Hkrt‘* .. S • 1 173 K« Gorrinnaiaiia 1 fl 1 4fl 3t

PeWM .... 3 0 fl 71 12 st Baw .... i 2 1 H B MrrtoL* .... I
J

I « I]
FramllMAwn 3 0 3 10 65 St Rnandtol'-t 1 0 1 « « Hlllhr^ .... J 3 K M
Gramcnd .. 6 0 3 IBS 8! St Hrpililkl*’* I fl fl 177 1J

HuIrtlP-oc, S I 3 93 »fl

OrMum', 1 I 1 H U Si Edamafl'1 3 D 3 144 JnrrianhlU .. S n 3 -3> M
gSiiSm RGS 1 1 I W U SI ItWItt 8 0 3 1B4 :S1 Lnwlk. _ f ! ] 3
Hafterrtafihers' 81 JoM *, VfiJrft-oa- . . 1 I 4 31 M14 after 10 ntmutes) tackled

splendidly igainat a heavier pack.
- St flrfeftdafi'B sixth consecutive
victory of the term came, with

UnrfKKi. .. 1 $ * 31 71
51 83 Preston LSgc S 0 3 247 96a trv in eacn nan id win o-a. tucuie w nm • n fl si iti B—mn lSdo 1

Llandovery had previous!/ beaten StEdward aOirford won 12-o n^ptw, m 7 S 1 Si Si s*'B?n5»Sn i » unit) s*«vnrts ..a
Rydal 1?4. good possession from at Oundie, ft. A. C Sears scoring nflrtiyli7i ..a o 4 si bj si Mur* Manias I!'

nl
l,
3L.
'!

liHMUt find scrums ehdbljbg. the the only try. t • a »• n st Petr*, yu i § i 42 u w«i*nu* .... 3

• 0 1 233 -.3

1 I 4 31 11

..2 0 5 34 85

..:o a g 379 49

.. 3 0 1 9fl 21

Tom Gorman, who put
out the No. 5 seed, Jan

(Codes.

ingly Inst cause into a h« id-won
v;c lo r>' in the courae of the last

few games.
Gorman is no novice In Ihe role

of a giant-killer. His most famous
exloit was to bent Rod Laver at

Wimbledon, though the effort whs
such that a long-standing bach-
injury was aggravated.

Yesterday's match, the only one
to he played In the second round,
was of good quality throughout.

Kodes looked a certain winner
as he took the opening set 6s> and
still a probable one when the

wnnil srr im nor! him.
Bin ihi> spih.ifk rnmr alter hn
hud nalvsRPri .1 nH p,>im .it h-T
and anniher .11 7-f! Iii’lwi1 j double
fault g.i\e (inrmnn Ibr wt at 9-T.

Kndrs hits back
KoHrs rtppiit'i-nllv rpsHun*i»d

hU rnmm.ind uhrn he broke th*
^mvrirxn's -cryIn* In the nprn-
inu on rue r*r ibr lliirrl «rt ana
will nn In lead 4J. 4tUl The
imminent 5-3 ndinm^Ee nc*Pl!
mrftrri.ilisrii.

Gorman, hU hnrk In Ih- veil.-
fan y hi h.irk wtth (le«ppmtf pflw>
tivrness nml Irmk nil or the ne\t
fl\c points in level the score dt
four camnvttll.

The fiuhl fnr the .V4 Je^d
epitomised the rlnsenp-.* of the
issue at IhU slace. ftnrm.m. Iiisv*

inS lust *n» rrt n same ftoni 040,
fminrl him«rlf O-dO un his uwd
drllvrry In llm nrvl.

There wrie nine rieore* brfnrw
Onrmnn haulrd himself in frnnt.
Kuril’s had se\rn B.iniP pnibls in
rfl! and G nrman. <-hn*vtOg tils ten-
sion b.» dnnhle fail! ting rtrt IhtWf
out of his Hrsi fmn gnme Points,
finally ent hnmr tvilh a winning
.smash nn his firth rhunre.

Kodes look a Imp sumr tn in^he
i) five-dll: Gorman led fist rtfler fl*fc

drums, but Kodes kept it At six-dll
ivilh <1 sendre game tvou tn Jfirr

Then Gormnn. on <mr\-H:e strength
was in frnnt again at 7-fi. and
Kodes, having hern denied a point
for 7-7, yielded at Inst

Gorman won his first rmttrh bill
with r forehand passing shot tb
triumph 3-6. 9*7. Ba5. stressing ihe
trite fact thHt tampalgn .Vitioiy

rocs to the winner oF ta* last

TODAY’S

Television

l.B.C. 1

%ViWkAft.lkt

SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE
The Anal episode of Ute Search for ihe Nile (BBC-fc, 9JM» p^il), by Michael

Hastings, has the suMitle “Conquest afitl Death.” * The conquest is achieved fcrtte

Theatres. Cinemas, Aft Galleries
Um prefix 81 oiUy whtt tritPliMiWi

bom OUTSIDE LONDON

Jcevan, rpL

9 Cj'HaJiL 1,8J»6.93 Trumptou. LW-L54,
News.

5—For Schools & Colleges*.
“ ZJA, Ascot Racing t3, 3-30,

4^ racet).

tfi—Pisy School, Ldfij Jack-
,u anorv. “SiAglhg,
Rlngtag Tree “ ifllAi serial).

KV-Screen Test iqtiiai. 0.44,
*v Magic Roimdabout 5.50,
S*w&.

-Nationwide*: Your Region
Tonight*. 6.58, Tom it Jerry.

-Owen MD. (drama aerioa).
ijjoi Star Trek.

IA—Softly, Softly: Task .

" Forsa.

ia exile with his wife (Barbara Leigh-Huat), translating erotic Eastern poetry. The
location filmiaa: is as splendid as ever, whatever may be thought of the treatment
of the major characters.

. Those with stamina for the consumer protection debate will not want to miss
. the ubiquitous Ralph Nader discussing the present British situation with M Ps, manu-
facturers, retailers and consumers oil Man Alive [B B C-2, 8.10 pJMu). I shall remain
faithful to Softly, Softly (BBC-1, 8.10 pJU.), which has a topical Elwyn Jones story

. about doctors, chemists and misused prescription forms.

Fillers on the minority channel are often worthwhile. In Times Remembered
(BBC-2, 8 pun*l, Denis Tuohy talks to a Wolverhampt<m-born American naval
architect driven by theosophy. A Scottish Look, Stranger (B B Ok 9 p.m4 is devoted
to Malcolm Appleby, a young engraver who is building Iris workshop in a disused
Kincardineshire station, on the former Royal Deeslde Railway.

'

DUCHtSS *38 8243. Ev«. 8.30
Frl. and 8au 6 25 * 8.30

“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
- IT’S TRUE, rr IS." Th« Son.

FliNNIERTHAiM flOTU.'’ N.V.Tntt

g—A Family at War,

TB—News, 10JD, Bless This
House (comedy), rpt

11—Professional Wreatling.
1

1

11.45, What the Papers
Say.

19—Talking to Young People
,fc ... about lov*.

.-New*, flJtO, Sportsnlght
ribh. Coleman—League Cup
notbaU: International Ten-uvflwwk eutauauuuiu acur
us i Wills Embassy Chaim
tionshlps).

dJ—SJ Hours.

,20—Weethef; (not London)
.Regional News it.

Veather.

•fl
pm*, Heddrw. TJ.B, Tom

" * . 7JIMJD. The
launtaina of My Youth:
ihristopher Broshar. list.
Veather.

.B.C. 2
hjoAUH, Pity fichooL

g-7, Open Univorsity—
“ Arts*.

.—Places for People. TJ0,
News.

'Times Remembered. 8,19,

?*?. Aiive—The Case for a
irjtish Nader, part 2: The
eoate.

•Look. Stranger — He
cratches for a Living: Mai-
oIm

. Appleby. Oo, The
earcb for the Nile, part 8.

20—Spain Is Different, part
o—My Friend Pape

lutinu, rpt. UJM, News,
i.afi, Line-up.

Not colour

T.A. — LONDON
mn TT
jut Channel ia

?0 & i.40.
Schools

ipart Colour).

J—The Seven Sen; theL
Atlantic.

5'"®p
iS
r

i?
et
?*r Tenuis, rpt

.
Piuius. 3jb Wd-

te (drama)*. ’

5“J|f
4JS, Lift

J—Totteriug Towers i«m-
edy series). L0O, News.

Today. &3£, Crouroade*

The Smith Family. 7J0,
ironsciou Street

The Md.\ Bygjavej Show;n B^ifl'-es with Rodney
siephen Lewis, Nina,

•off Love Orch, Bob Dixon-

I.T.A. ~ REGIONS
A.ZV |

Midlands)

Colour channels 43, M, 81

in ufl ajn-il.M, ft 1.4M.W,
lu‘‘mU Schools (Part colour).

3JO, Yoga for Health-' BAB,
Horoscope, s.40. Women To-

day. *.jo, The Ghost ft Mrs.
Muir. 4,49, Enchanted House.
4.39, Sklppy.

c 1C—Tottering Tower* fcoffl-
0Ja

edy). 5JSB, Newt 8,

Today, with Police Five.

6JS. Crossroads. 7, Sky's

the Limit, 7JO-I0, Locdon.
10, News. Weather. 1840,
The Odd Couple. 1L Wrest-

ling; Weather.

Terkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

Ifl 5fl a.m.-lL55, ft 1.40-02,
Schools (part colourj.

2J3, Struggle for CMna
(documentary). ?**?> 1^8 Pirn-

to Be foolei 8.1ft, Jobs m
the House ft Carden. 3.4S,

Yoga for Health,

A 5—Calendar News. 4.10,^“Women Today. 4.10,.Rupert

Bear. LSMi London. 6,

Calendar. WWj Umwaler
Challenge. 7, Jokers Wild.

7.30-10, London. 10. Newfc
Weather. jp-3B, The Odd
Couple. U» Wrestling. 11.45,

Weather.

Granada

Colour Channel oB

<(im un..ll<44i ft L40.SL80,
1U'£U Schools (port colour).

3.40, World in Action, rpt.

4,10, News,- Pfiyton Place.

4.40, Pinks' * ^erky. 4^5,
Lift Off. 5,1ft, Tottering

Towers icomcds’l.

B Bfl—News. 6, Newaday. 8.15,

This is Your Right. MO,
From a Bird's Eye View. 7.

The Odd Couple. i.U-M.30,

London. 10AO, The Com-

s*y-

MTV General Service (Wales

ft Weal)

Colour Channels 41 ft 61

»n on a.m.-llJ®, ft 1.4M.M,
' ****** Schools (part colour).

3.40, Car toons- 8-50. You ft

Your Child*. L15, Tiuker-

taimneot. 4.80, QusJRroads.

4JS, Lift Off- 5.20’ Tottering

Towers icomedy). 5.60,

New*.

C 1—Report West. 8-16. Report
Woles. &30. The Smith .

Family. 7, Jokers Wild.
I.30, Coronation Street, 8.

The Max Bygraves Show. 8.

A Family at War. 10, News.
10.80, Bless This House
icomedyi*. 11, Wrestling.
II.45, Weather.

HTV West, Colour Channel
Sit As Gen. Service except
—8.1 pJii.-fi.Sfi, Report. West

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
4L A HTV Cymm/Wales:
As Gen. Service, except—

.

MS p.m.-4.15, Ramdden. 8.1-

fiJfl, Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 23, 2ft, 41'

10 20 a-m-ILM, ft L404L8E.
schools (port colour).

9L5B, Gua Honeybun. 4-5,

Lancelot- Link*. IM,. Re-
gional News; Tea .Break.

RADIO

Lancelot- Link*. U0, Re-
gional News; Tea .Break.
4,68, Lift Off.

S IB—Tottering Towers fcom-“ lu
edyi. 6J0. News. 8,

Westward Diary*. 6JO,
Crosnroads. 7, You Name It*.

7^0-11, London. 11. Wrest-
ling. 11-44. Regional News.

I

11.48, Faith for life; 1

Weather.
_ I

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 ft 68

lfl.20 ajn.-lL5S, ft L4WL32,
iu.au Horo-
scope. 3.40, Women Today.
4J0, Houseparty. 4J3. Car-
tooo, 4.34, Crossroads. 4.55-

• 8, -London, fi, Day by Day.
6J0, University Challenge.

7—Jokers Wild. 7,30, Corona-
tion Street. 8, “ NiOe Men "

11942 A film)*: Jack Lam-
bart, Gordon Jackson. 0.10,

Miss Southern Television
1971. 10-11.43, London.
11.4ft, Regional News. ILK,
Weather; It's All Yours.

Channel is. XT

ID 70 I-B-ILH. ft 1 -40,
lu,“ Schools. 2J2-0J0, States

of Jersey Lottery. 4.5, Lan-
celot Link. 4J». Fuffin. 4JM,
Tea Break. 4J&, Lift Off.

R 1R—Tottering Towers {com-
3,ja

edy). 5.90. News. 8.

Regional News it Weather.
8,10. Gourmet. - OJS,- Cross-

roads. 7» You Name it
7.50-10, London. 10, News

t

Weather. 10.32, Bless This
House icomedyi. II, Wrest-
ling. 11.40, Epilogue; French
News; Weather.

AnglU TV

Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

11110 amu-UJa, ft 1J8A32.-
Schools (part colour).

4, Hie Ghost ft Mrs Muir.
4J5, Regional News*. 448,
Romper Boom. 4.55, Lift Off.

B IB—Tottering Towers fcom-
edy). oJO, -New*. S,

About Anglia, with Mid-
week Mail. fi.36. Crossroads.

7. The Comedians, 740*

10, London. 10, News.
Weatber . 10J0-11 45, Lon-
don. 11.45, Reflection.

.•Not colour

RADIO 1 (247m)

5,30 *um" News, Weather;
*, ‘ow

Breakfast Special l8 . ft

6JO, News). 7, Tony Black-
burn (7J0 ft 8*30, News). 9,

Jimmy Yoiinj (8J0 ft 10JO,
News), ll, Davfe Lee Travia
tlLSO ft 12J0, Ncwa).

1—

Johnnie Walker tLJO ft
1

ZJ0, News). 8, News; Terry
,

Wogan 13J8, 4, 4JO, News).
5, WJiafs New: Anne Night-
ingale (5JO, News). 6-10, As
.Radio 1 10. Sounds of the
70s: John Peel til. News).
12&2, As Radio Z

RADIO 2 (1300m)

5 30 ajn-- News, -Weather;
BreakfM Spedal (8,

8J0—VHP, 7, 1J0. 8. News;
8.27, Racing bulletin). 8J5,
Pause for Though L 8. News;
Pete Murray - llB, -.News;

. 10J 6, Showpiece). 11. News;
Story. 11.15, Waggoners’
Walk, roL 1U8, Tony Bran-
don (12 ft 1, News; H5,
Showpiece).

2—

News; Woman’s Honr. .3,

News; Terry Wogau (3J0 ft'.

4. News). 4J5, Waggoners’ 1

Walk. 4*38, News; Sports 1

Desk. 4-38, Sam Costa 15 ft
fi-30. News; 5.15, Showpiece).
6, .News; Album Time (8J0,
News). 8J4, Sports Desk.
7, News; After Seven—Keith
Fordyen.

B^-News; This la Living?
(comedy). 8J0, The Organ&t
Entertains. 9. Dorita y Perm.
9-50 Humphrey Lyttelton.
llfl-lB—VHF. As Radio L)
10. News; Late Night Extra
f 10. 1-5. Sports Desk; u,
News). 1Z Newa. 1Z5, Night
Ride (L News). MJt, News.

RADIO 3 1484, IMMI)

y turn., News, Weather; Morn-
ing Concert, reeds (S). ft
News; Your Midweek Choice,
reeds tS). 9, News; This
Week's Composer—-Bach i5).

9.45, Organ Recital (5L 10.15,

N. Ireland Oreh. 11. Musk:
from America (aeries)—Ives,
Copland, Irving Fine (S).

17—19th-century Piano Con-
rertos — Usat. Schubert

tratrac. Lisal, Anton Rubin,
stein. Johann Strauss arr.
Tausig, Hensclt iSl. 1, News.

.

IJ. Presented Recital; Thea
Msugrave (S). i. Bach,
Nicholas Maw, Ravel: BBC '

Training Oreh- 3, .Chamber
Music — Debussy, Satie,

Berkeley, Hoddinot. Rach-
maninov (Si.

4—"Choral Evensong from the
^ Temple Church, Loodon.
4A5, The Young Idea, rente.

5.45, Jazz Today (S). 6-15.

Concert Calendar IS). 6-25,

,
Programme News; Stock
Market Report. 6J0. Study •

on 3—^Wieoersehen in Ana-
burg. ‘7. The Story of the
PIIL

7 Ifl—Arte Commentary—Art
'•*”*

ft Schubert, Brahm*.
Scbuteaon: Bruno-Leonarrio
Celber ipiano), BBC Men's
Chorus, BBC Symphony

"USE
itnr>- ihiiif 1 0-e. <rei*. ie-1.

E-MlinlTION MMMNC FVINIINGS
OI; THE IHIh 1-Jih U.N I URV
I' uni nciiiwr 1 jIM ip
ivn. n»1i> in « ra-n p n, *a*».
10.13 n«lnn. Al N. R. OMC2.U.
P lltflp Jif . 51 S.iV.T.

_ oi-.con ctja.
___ _ j

fiLldrohne GALLERIE6.
.. B*.

Cjiin-n * liwvf. Vi VNlR'd.
N.n.R. In.iunnrni LmiMUon.
(ViMiiM* hi KAMI AV'LJEL L£\ i\
"inn nn>*niaii ttiitl llirt. Men ttfl

•hr CnPlUry. 1 i»p*. J-4. n.i,.S,(.
10-5 Sun. 10-1. Cin*Ml Mop. •

frXncih "rVwbCiT" FLirvtr^ttf*
Will I'HIliHhq*. UjU Gp|lpri,-4.
12ip Nlji’i. S.\V1 . ID-5. S*l«. IChJ

_uniil I®h._ Frt» L .

GIMPUL FiliSrSO."'spilth Moiii-a
siret-l. W l, , D1-4P3 J45ei
MMLIfll-waUlpUiTr.

:B.WWARU GVLLhitY IfirU Coun-
cil). lire c-\i,'hilind»: || im
ANGLLbS ARTISTS A TANfW
nnlll Nov. 7. .Mon,. I'N,. Fn-.
Sul. 10-6. Tup*.. tUurS.. 10 -fl.Sunday ja-6. Adm. <Og Tun .

1Hur*. p-8 C0O (tdoUts to jBod)
tnhilillinnd.

kSpLAN GaTLBiV. A Dakr blrtfll
Pt JumPn'., &.1V.1. MILHfL
COLLL (ier2-l949t. Fu*t v»T
Don Exhibition, MnB.-Fn> 1CHL
Sou. 10-1. .

lepeVTie c'\'u,0l\'. EmETShI!
inn* iisea-iOAni di> uwatn auir*
iib wiv (klvbrr i . JO. Uidi (0-5,
So.*. 10-1. SO. Bruton M.T,

LEU Lit" GALLEKV. IS." OU M
(Situ»i. w. I. L*n Ninj-ttraiH-LBS«
iui> Lainiun Paintinus- o-S^ao,
Sun,. 8-J.

«
Hrvfnt Mlnnirt-.

„ 0mA«
LOAN EXHIBITION OJT'L^.

DBAWINOS BY OLD MAStfcftS
FROM THE COtiLEmON .

OF MR CEOFIRE* .
•

OATHORNE-HARDY
Mraidny tn FrlSnV: 1» *.M. to S.'Stl
p.m. ThP Eththllinit will reranm ODta
until Frt.tai jtn Xuwmbcr. iS7T._

i-n, « mi j.au ec a.ou
“TF WE SBE A BETTER P1AV TJtlS
YEAR WFJLU BE LUCKY.- Ob*.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
ay PETER N1CWOUB.

CAMBRIDGE, 83 B 6036. BvrSnfl* fl

®pM3fiMoga5..^M
WEST OF SUES

l»y JOHN 0880RNB.

9WiSPJBSL &M8
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Mm Ihl

NOUSE. Park
* si- o-w.i. Palau
,tlrinwaiie, Oct, st

rfi3
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iLEE,
Unity 1C

skoWsE * BKS
k Mrwi, W.l.
O walereolnur} an
%.S0. Sals. 10-1 o!^

YAE l^ioemv" or 3isa
iisok
Ibmiia

TO PLRWtKE-
'alnlltuw. 1880-19W

bFli?

lekn £ -25. Sttufean am‘ M

TCinAY nc
Ordi conducted by Pierre
Boulez (S) riMLM. The Sav-
age God: talks on literature
ft raidde, rpt—part 1: A.
Alvarez).

Ifl 5 — Requiem — Debussy,
1

. Rainier, Mozarts Friaslx
Rainier ISl. * IX40-1IJ5,
News.

• iS) Stereopboaii^ VHP

RADIO 4 (330, 2Mm)
C a.mu. News; Farming To-
°-£a

day. ft46. Prayer for

the Day. 6JO, Regional
News; Weather.-. 7, Today;
News. 7.40, Today’s Papers.
7.45, Thought For the Day.
7J0, Regional News;
Weather. S, New*; Today.
&40. Today's

,

Papers,. S.45,

Parliament
Q—Newa. 8J| Living World,
rpt 030 School* 18J5-10J,
Break for Music). 10.15,

Service. 10.30, Schools. 12,

You ft Your*—Your Rights
ft Responsibilities. 15J5,
Life Is What Yer Make It

• (comodyj. 12Jo, Weather.

1—World at One. L30, The
Archer*, rot L45, Listen
witii Mother. 2, Schools. 3.

“A Thin Mm Screaming 1*

(W. G. Stanton cooledy):
Timothy Bateson.

3.5IH‘f
’lane Crash (by Mary-
Jean Hasler). 4J0, Slory

Time—“"The Blue Field
^

*

(serial reading;. 5, PM
(news magazine). 5JQ, Re-
gional News; Weather.

1}—News. 8.15, Petticoat Line
idiscussionl. 6.45, - The
Archers." 7, News Desk.
7J0, Down Your Way, rpt

8 15
“ Cui-d e-sac " (John Tar-

* rant play): Sean Barrett.
Frances J eater. 9. Now Read
On. MO,. English Poets from
Chaucer to Yeats, part 6.
9-39, Weather.

Ifl—World Tonight 10.4$,
Parliament II, Book at

Bedtime. 11.13. Weather,
News. 1LBMLM. Market
Trends. 1L45-1L48, Coastal
forecast

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
_ A win ter rjdtloiHua ot

DUTCH OLD MASTER
PAINTINGS

frorti But .Golden Atm ot M«
17ib

.
Cfnfurj. Cetldnaa “The

niartinatcd SUhicp." 50p. -

Procoodjt to The Rom) Com-
1HDBW«Bllll - Sorely lor th«
Blind. Dan* im. Sou lO-i;
TS MatCbmb St.. Belgmvli.
S.W.l. Tel.; 01-93S fl»44.

%bbrtm?
Saluniay.

_

MOTOR *71 .. EARU& COUST
ia j.in.-Q p.m. train .Oct. aoth,
Mlm- __50p; SOp nftw j l* jf-\!-1

VICTORIA AND AUfiEHT M USBVJJ!
Soulb Kerulnnt™ Fashion:- 'fai

anUinlcray bv Cecil Bwion until
16 JbD Whdya 10-6 (Tbare 10-»,
suns. a.ao-e- aou. aop.

i
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Weldmesh IN ROUS
OR SHEETS

Rt93. trade Mul
Direct from:

THE B.R.C. ENGINEERING COMPANY, STAFFORD
Telephone: STAFFQRO 4441

tEIKTHS. CHRIbTtNINGS nnd IN
»ULMUKIAM.;^«r npc. _ MAlUUAGEb,-U&ArHS and •\CKNOWU:UI,M£NT5 II
jjrr llnr iminimum 2 IlniM.
FURTHCOMLNO MAR HI AL. E5. HtP.
DINGS. Ac., on Own Pnqr, £- per lin>

.

' Mnnunrrnirnh. auUtenilcuKvi bv tan name
and per motion l addnss ul the t-rn«lcr. may
be »enl tn

the Daily tllluRapH
155. Fleet Street. London. L.C.4. or

MARRIAGES

cyiept hr Court Pane announcement-..'
' Phitelephoned (by telephone Mitecnbcr* only)

01-555 3060.
AnnauucrmcnL-. can br received br tele-
phone between 9 t.m. nnrt 6.45 p.m.
XUrndas tn Friday, nn Bituidui between
9 a.m. amt 12 noon amt Sunday between
ID a.m. and S p.m.

BIRTHS

ANDREWS. On Olt. 25. »t Dnlwlrti
Hprpifnl, Ip Shcila (nee Hami(tnitl nnd
Grxhim Amiiie.uk, a daughter (Sarah).

BENTLEY.—On Aup. 19. 1971. UlMm (Ore Rune) amt Roiiert Bcctlea.
e( llo. Hunttnarnn Road. Hadlcv.
Li.S.A.. a daughter (Rachael Ellenbrth).

BLACKBL'RN.—On Ort. 22. to Ljiid
and Son bir Rns Black mrats. a daughter
1 Victoria Xblnall). a -is-er lor Simon
and Lime*.
BOND.—

C

-On Oct. 30. at Good hope
Hn-pir.il. Sul Inn Coldfield, to .VIMniwr
and Alan Bond, a daughter (Kuvvrna
Lurvi. n sH-ter lor Louise.
BOWERBANK. On Ocl. 21. «t Aire-

dale LiinrmI Hoeollal. VorkrJiirr-. In
bL'NaN In CroatSrldl and Mn iiaF.I
Banunun., a non ijnnathaa Ruoert
ScottI-

CHimoiV.—On Ocl. 31. In Darlina-
ton. tu Anne inOe vtncidburm and John
CHirwsm. a -on iGlynj.

Cl-ARK. On Oci. 35. at QicUtrH
Hospital. 10 Fur SHEJunAN (nee wil-onl
and NUSel Riciius Clabk, a win
cRIchanl Thomas).
CONRO). On Oct. 33. 1971. to

Emily and David Cowboy. a son
(Lawson Martini
CORY.—On Oct. 24. tn Sylyl* infr

Fairhnnti and Chules Com. a daughter
l.Ii!I Elizabeth Sepbronlai, airier for
Marcus and Gilev. „EDWARDS.—On Oct. 26. at Crawley
Haypllnl. in M uir fnre Jenkins! and
Caus £mi «>ds. a son i.Anlhony
Thomosi. a brother for Claudia Sarah

FALCONER. — On Oct. 33. to
Veronica inn \x kWhami and Graeme
FaLcnncx. a -mn iCharlra Philip William).
GDODSON.—On Oct. 24. at Somrr-

Irmn Couri. Dorchc-ler. to Jill inue
Gajtoni and Ken Goodsob. a daughter
iFioaa Lduiscj.
GOTTELILR.—On Orl. 25. to Susan

rate \omi and Anthony lovteueji, a
daughter (Jemma Louise), a sister for

FOWLER—ELLIU IT.—On Oct 23.
1971. ni Sr James's Church. Exeter.

John Moktaoue. sm ot Cupt. and Mn
FOULER, ol Wrtlndei-i. Lincolnshire. 10

Si-hak EutAB&m. daughter 01 Mr-
Elliott and the i*ta Mr El lion, ul
txeler. Devon.
HOWARD—MEUDINGS.-—On Ocl.

a. 1971. at the Conqrenational Chiirvh.
Hrnlcy-on-Thnnirt.. COLlb "ojeit.
>nunu>-r son ul Mr nnd Mrs Jr, L.
Hon .mn. ol Henley-on-"! humes. tn

pFKrLOPE JOAK MEODWOS. OnL»
diiunhli-r ul M»> M. L. McLean . 01

StreaUiam. Londun.
JACKSON LAYTON-HENRY — On

Srpl. 10. in Bcitnuda, Is" JaCKvos. of

67. Drlvm Ru«d. Sheffield, to Barbara
V.H1 STAS \ LAYrnn-HF-nm. of 6. Byrun
Ruart. W.5.
SMITH—STRATTON-—On Oct. 21.

,97J. at SI Mar>-it*r-vin»in. ShenDeM.
Vicf.i. \ \i-ohan Smith, hot of Mr and
Mm A. J> Smith, to Caroline jAnnf
L»li«f Stratton, ynunarr daughter ul
Mr nnd Mn. P. J. Slraiu-n.

WHAMOiND—«IPAY£N.—On Oct. 25.
at SI Karlhnliimrw'- Church. Ruswmp.
1 iifW-hln-. .AMiiF.it . son al Mr and Mrs
A. WHAMONi), to ElI/ABETH. onW
dmiphter ul Mr nnd Mm R. >- Spaves.

GOLDEN WEDDING
EMMETT—POTTLI1 .—On Oct. Si.

1921. at Blefehtnnton. Oxlord. Dr
Roi.lr Emuftt in Mabel Potter.
Present Bddn^^ b04. Tiwff How.
Oarcadon GHn1i>ni( Snutlveu.

GROWING QUEUE
KEEPS ‘SIX’

DEBATE ALIVE
By ANBREff ALEXANDER

^FHE best joke on Day Four of the Commons
*“ debate on Europe was undoubtedly the

list of Front Bench speakers: Mr W. Ross,

Shadow Scottish Secretary; Mr G. Campbell,

Scottish Secretary; Mr P. Thomas, Welsh

Secretary, and Mr G. Thomas, Shadow Welsh
Secretary.

Such dull speakers, such dreary departments!

Ho, ho! (you will conclude) The finals of the inter-

galactic boring contests

IN MEMQRIAM
THF1R NAME LIVF.t'K FOR EVFRMORE

ftDRKEf I.. N. T. M.—H-membering
mir beloved Neville. Cl \l«nicin.
Oct. 27. 1943.—Mother. Dad and John.
SILVERMAN. F1I Lt A. JL.—R'mim-

Uering Hear LB*. Orl. 27. 1922-Apnl
38 1944, and all hl« friends.

DEATHS

Jonathan and Luka.J HOPE On On. 34. 1971. at the
Liverpool Mitlrrnlty Hnvpiial. 10
Om 'JLIVE vner Ru-b>. Wile ol MICHAEL

son (Chrlstuphrr W llilamHOPE.
KpJFDl.
HORTON.—On Oct. 25. 1971. ol

Binnurabam Mairrnlty Hospital, to Aanc
lace Wombwnll) and Michael Hortok.
A KM.
JAMES On Orl. 25. at 51 JPclw's

Hospital. avrtwi. in Lin nA inP
Mi charin> and Michael James, a
daughter (Emma a«lr). a slater lor Kate.
JOHNSON. On on. 26. In New

York. 10 Jcmermt rare Kerr-Crowl and
RoiiMJi JnHvvov. a van iThoma*
WlUiam). hrnCtn-r fnr Mark.

KE1TE-—On Oct. 31. flt R.k.F.
Hospital . W'enbrrg. Germany. 10 Juliet
( pea Drniyi and Jeremy Kestl. .1 sun
Robin J«-rem>L n brother for Simon.
* MEKIE. On On. 25. nt Oim-n
Mar> ‘a. Rornamptrm. in Diana (nee
Cra"-furd' nnd DuNrAN Mekif. a
daughter iNa'a-hai. -»-l> r Inr H.inamin.

MILLS.—On Orl. 24. ni 1 Iry General
HcvDltal. Car IIMr .

In Diava <n<e
GnthlhM nnd r a plain Brian Mil la. a
son. brother fur Samantha.
ODAMS,—On Ocl. 23. in Sitthanif

( ace Grnvi nnd John Onvus, a -un
Llamesi. brolher fnr Rub. n. 24. Icen
W ay. Pnrrh^Aier. l\trvl.

PARKER.—On Oa'I. R. at Rah-lul

B
gfpifal. New Guinea, lit \k«iv and
SAID Parwfr. a son tMiehael NH.-hol.»i.

a brother for Andrew.
ROBERTS. On Ocl. 21. at Amrr-hain

Hospital, to Retsa infr Baihursii and
Gaaank Robfrtt*. n son, bmihiT lor
Mltbeel.

5ARGENT.—On Oct. 35. 1971. at
fir Lake's HoapImI. Guildford. 10 Nicola
IBS c. Lortns) and Milhiel Saroent. a
daughter.
SCKIMGFOCR.—On On. 1971.

J
t Sf Gei.rae'A Hns|il>al. In CLARE liter
furrav* and anoi« fnmnrouii. a «nn,

SHRIVE On Oct. 2b. 1971. lu
Dills Inn Lloyil-Jimcel and John
Sketae. a ann 1 Benjamin Siunrti. brother
ftyr Rupert and Vlrtoria.

SMITH.—On Ocl. 35. nt Sr Man"*
Maternity Htxplial. Man Chester, to Jeak
Margaret fnee Leadhnleri and
BciLYARTi Smith, a mn.
STORY.—On Oct. _29. at hiane. to

FaiiUxe and Alar Sturv. a dnunhier
O'tnnria Mnr> ». »Kler mr Philip.
STOWELL. — On Ocl 2-2. tr»

EusAKpni and Gt-affrya Mottram
Stoavfll. a >on iRubin Rjirnah)>. a
welcmne brniher for Perry and H-»i*n>.

. TUBOT.—<Ib Orl. 21. In Jraa nice
kimmii and Pete* Taldot. a il.nigliier

iJadlUl Claire).
TAILOR.—On Oet. 25. m arn mbe

.lSAAcrvi and Richard Tam.on. n daughter
iX«>r Sarah), a Ahter lor Anna.

TRIPTRtE.—On Oil. 26. 1971. nt
Frlnn-«* ChriAffRn'A Nnrvlnn Hi. .. .

lunie.
Windsor, fn Sl'AAN fnee nrearleAl and
Rrlan Tridtrpc. n dnunhier (Alexandra
Carollnei. a s|A|er for Jnmrs.

TLIRNER.—On Ort. 24. ar Keyitsh.un
Hospital, in PoprA and Daaid Turve*.
a sun 1 Richard Wfllinm).
WADE On Oct. 20. *1 Riulnnd

Memorial Huspit.il, Oakham. hi
Paluye litre C.11,1 nnd Fin Off Ch.vrlea
Wade, a daughter [Philippa J.nnlsrt.

ABBOTT.—On Ocl. 18. it S< Luka's
Guilatard. D4t*v, beloved

usirr, aunt nnd Iriend.

ANNAND.—On Oct. 26. 1971. Deaca-
tully. In Crnss borough Hnapftol.
alvucahet. dnunhier at the late 1Y.
Fraser Ahnand, M.D.. ui Cuventry.
nml tarmeriy Matron nt the Natiunal
lomperanec Hospital. London. Flr.Aser*
<md mqilines, pieavc. r„ Paul B^vcaiUi.
luneml dtreetnra. Crowburnugli 5000.

RAGSTER.—On Oct. 24, 1971. in
Klppmgion Grange Nurjlog Home. Srven-
MK>. »l llliA 1SAIV H.AU.ILK. ml. Q 90
>eut>. furmecty of SI FfUanv. 55. St
Hatuiph'* Kuau. h.-vvnoakv. Funeral at
(TrL-dtnrss Park Cemriciy on Fndny. Oc,.
29. at 11.50 a.m. Fluwera to W. Hcdoo
A Ch.. tun.-ral directors. Srvenoakf.. iel.
04457.
BANE—On Oct. 25. 1971. peaie-

IuIIa. in relrihneld Hospital, Captain
Jaulh Reginald Hans. H.D.. R.N.R..
lair ni 20. Riverside Cline, Lise, dear
hiisivinrf .titif rncltnr.

BAV'M ANN-KOCH.—On Ort. 26.
1971. peacefully ffnd unexpectedly

S
.issrd away al Bnumeroouih, Rlci
ai.mann-Kik.-h deeply rcgrrtied by her

fnmriy. most bclovi d mother, nrand
mulhrr. m-dlier-ln-Iaw and euni. Ter
funeral aa<II lakr plair lumnrrim
illiitnulav. Oil. 231 ni 4 .GO p.m. at
the I.'ildcrs Grer0 Cr--m.il’Xium.
RENNETT.—On Oit. 21. nl her rrsl-

denre, .300. Drury l^uu-. sirathim,
Onlano. I'.inaria. Clsie Mumkli
(M iirTiilIiinii. aned 32. beloved ulic
Ernest an.i drir ni<ilhr r uf
Nam, ( M rs AAm. J. K. (,lh-.iei and
Daphne iMr- Mm. M. Vt.-La._hl.ini nlsu
siirvlird hi her nsrn grand- hllilreci.

RENTON.—On Vlnndai. 0,1. 25. In
hospital. Ethel IIf atric f Rl\ ro\
beloved aaiIC •>! < mnl-'ll William ltiii|..|.

JENKINS
By Rowland Summcrscales

Continued from Page 1

personal statement in Phc next
24 hours, hut suggestions that

he wiH resign his office before
tomorrow are rejected by his
dose frie fids.

He would not diiacuss his posi-
tion Iasi nig'h<t. but it is believed
he may accept what the Whips
are describin-g as the " honour-
able comproTniso " of attaining.

One thing seems certain

—

even if Mr Hough fon votes in

the same lobby as the Conserva-
tives. his reputation for integrity
would make him impregnable if

he were challenged in the
chairmanship election. for
which nominations close a week
tomorrow.

Publicity aim
1.8ft night’s initiative was

timed to obtain the mavinium
publicity for the anri-

\Tarketeers' case on the eve of

the National Executive meeting
at Transport House.

Mr* Judith Hart has lahtrd

a motion iu<tifving om'ositinn

are being held in London
at last.

But. surprisingly, and
happily too. it did not quite
work out like that.

The occasion, the attendance
and the qupue of would-be
speakers— it is actually lengthen-
ing not shortening—kept life

and feeling in fhe pro* endings.

For ihp Front Benchers therft

were traps, obvious enough per-
haps but able to claim victims
just the same.

IRA funeral
Continued from Page 1

more stood watch in sentry posts

anil Frnm armoured cars along
the roadside. The crowd de-

manded that the Army should
turn the street lights on in the
town and that they should put
an end to “martial Jaw."

The crowd inarched bade
aFter a delegation was told that

the lights would be switched on
again if Newry stayed peaceful.

Two youths smashed a £1.500

B F. C News camera during the

march, but others pulled them
away from the cameraman.

Lights switched on

The Array last night switched

on the town lights after three

nights of darkness because, said

a spokesman, “ it appears that

the people are sticking to their

promise lo keep the peace.”

Mr Rory McShane; chairman
of the Newry Civil Rights Asso-

ciation. said earlier that the

Army was tn be boycotted by
Newry traders.
He said that fhe shooting of

the three men—Sean Ruddy, 28.

Robert Anderson, 25. and James
McLaughlin, 26.—was “murder”
and demanded a formal invest!-

HOOD).—On Oit. .-4. 1971. mh|-
itrulA a( fiK (uhmi- t'Ri.nutiik Mfitm.n,
O'

- nr hir-h-md on,| lalhi r < n iiiai n,n
luituln. InllniK nl bA <i-mir al l.'nnm
i.'hiinh. L-'iinhn-n. nl 2. ,0 |i-m. In-
niurrtHA iThuivlJi. Oil. ?4I.

j

BROWN.—On Ocl. 26. 1971. urn. I

lull). In S-wlhMniK H-o-pHrtl. A-h-vrrlwiu- I

Iu-i-tr. Lai-ia ai btru. M P F.. lur jia

|mr< »*«-¥*»nrA nt (hr Rrilmh Astron-—
mltul ARMNMlmn. Fnnrral al Wur<b<nn 1

CrriliR' drillm nn Tnr-HMA. No, ?. ,1

3.1.5 pm FhM "r» may hr «rni In H l>.

Trlbr I .Id., T D.. lr| Wnrihing 3451b.
BLir.kS.—On nn. 1971 .

Phalli*, much luvr.) witr. mnihrr. .mil
qr^niiA. ruri-^l i,-rvli r n' i.uMi-r.
Crri-n Crpnwlnrluni loniornm i Thurvil.iy.
Oct. 28i nt 13.50 p.m. Plravc. no
Irrlrra nr flawrrs.

RLfRNS^—On Oci. 20. ijuinl*. ar his
hnni In Nrw York. H. S. M. Bcrns.
brlnxrrl husband nr Dorr** and father nf
Peter and M<ctu»l. Fnr many year*
Pr-stdanr ol Shell on Cnmiwny. New
Yra k

.

BURROWS.—On Ocl. 25. pe«o-d,|lA

lo fhe Government motion, and
ra>'in3 for an all-onl effort lo

form a General F.lertion lo I

hrfntf (tfr Healh down. Thi* wifi

deer'll emharrasis the nrn- I

Merkel rnemhei-c of the F\nrn. i

live the da'- before the mlir.nl ! Mr Campbell drew htm-ielf up.
vole in ihe Commons. I

looked the problem <lraioh[ in
1 ihe pA-o pod -ipent the DP\t fp\v

I
min ides dodginz il uneasily.

Tory taunts

Mr Rn« soon had to endure
Tory taunts about Labour’s ap-
parent somersault, since he
seemed now to be. opposing on
deep principle what hr and his
ml leagues had endorsed when in

office.

Mr Campbell walked easily
into a different trap.

Talking ahnur regional polin',
one nl the higzed topus vester-
dav. he said that the Belgian
plan for industrial aid had tipen
found unsatisfactory- bv the
b'uropean Commission.

\h. that set un much excite-
ment among ihe Opposition M Fs
=" rhi- Commissinn had hpen able
lo o\pr-ride a national parlia-
ment. had it? Where were the
c.ovrrn meni’ B assertions now
about no lose of smereientv?

gat)oo.
In Belfast yesterday, teenage

girls oF Ihe women's IRA, wear-

ing black berets and dark
glasses, slownarched beside the
Tricolour-draped coffins of two
shot sisters who were given a
showpiece funeral.

Nearly 10.000 Catholics lined

the streets as the bodies of Miss

,
Dorothy Maguire. 19, and Mrs

: Mary Meehan, 30. a mother of
f fourl were carried to the tradi-

tional Republican plot at the

city's Milltown cemetery.

They were shot in a car by
troops at the weekend. The
Armv said shots were fired at

troops from the back window of

the vehicle-

Miss Maguire was an IRA
staff offirer and her sister a

member of a local action com-
mittee.

at hi-m*. airar an nr-H-Jent. John itcart
VlAirrm. Rn-ri 17. wn nf Mi, MAPI, -wlI » . wn . ...
L'LIE BurrowA. Prlvala funeral . An*
Q,i» ,-D* OT dannlionA In
Hinpilnl. Wa Inld. Oxnn.

CH-VTTI.E.—On IV(. 23.HVTTI.E.—On OH. 23. prjroiill*.
... Brumaln« Hoipdnl. Fnmlra. John
FaiRnROTHER. anad 74. Funnal in.
nnrrniv iTImradav. Oil. 28«. 3 p.m..
a i 51 Prt-r'-. Frim !•*>'. Flowera lo
F Inches. Aldrrshol.

roi.wxi.1..— On Oct. 25. 19T1.
w.in -fully, at NnnhWirk r.irk H-wpiial.
Krnmn. Harrow. Dorexh Ei I7.arkth
Oihifil. nr 112. Flimbaih Mr-iki>-.

IJltlr LJi.iironl. Am«-r«liam. Rurk». ag-ri
74 v*-nrs. beloved will- nl Arthur Richard
and mulhrr nl Patricia Hawkins and (
Dr R-\ CnlAAi-ll. Cfiil'rrn* Crrmalortum.
Ami-fshmn. Monday. Nov. 1. 12.30 pm.
Inquiri”-. jn H. C. Grlmstcad LM.. 25.
ChaMidm Road, Amrr>nam.

(Continued on Next Column)

No. H,2f.5 ACROSS
7 Post a canvas cover at
intervals (9)

8 Caught a number out, what-
ever it is to)

10 Sounds as if a girl has used
her money wastefully (8)

11 Animal oF first-class risk with
a complaint at heart (6)

12 Take a sleeping-berth coming
back and lump it! (4)

13 R o u n d number—for the
majority (8)

15 A roaring period, given lati-

tude? (7)
17 Vessel of Ihe century to a

composer (7)
20 Two articles in reverse and

one of Attic origin i8)
22 Nothing to get down to (4)
2o Architectural decoration to

Stabilise. Dne hears (fi)

26 One skilled in fine arts? 0.
. very! (8)

27 Was it abandoned bv an un-
ruly crow before the Korean
capital? (5)

28 Plough up (5, 4>

DOWN
1 Material study Fm following

(5)

2 & 16 Indecisively holds down
the receiver? (4, 2, 5, 5)

3 Vibrating as a thousand In
one voice (3)

4 & 5 Refill? That’s quite a
different thing (7, 3, 2, 5J

6 Talk in the building of a
closed shop? (9)

9 Pronounced taste that can. be
salty (4)

14 Their practices are brutally
painful to others 19}

16 See 2 down
18 Chap under the tree is a

senior citizen (8)

19 Jark-carrying railway is not
gnnd quality (7)

21 1 lull v found in soil extremely
fertile (4)

23 Expression appreciated by
hungry Hocks 16)

24 Like a Scnl? Far from it! f5)

The nv-Ministor* Zoning thp

open lettpr tn Mr .Tonkin* wore:

Mr T. TTrvjn fHnnchlnn lo
s nrin;l. Mr J. Wilkin (DrotforH).
Mr Prian O'Mallov fBolhorham).
Vr Pi. Frcrsnn (Willn«;ff**n. F. 1.

Mr C»nrnn\AY Robor'c (Taernar-
vnn). Mr C. Lmnhliii (Clourr*-
|rr«hirr. W.». Mr Cenrio Thomas
( Cardiff. \V i. Mrs .Tndilh Hart
(Lanark), also a monibor nf Hip
National Fverutivp. Mr F. Varlev
TChPstPrfieM). M r Noil Car-
michael fWoodride). Mr R.

Fernvhoneh f.Tarrow). Mr Harold
Walker (Doncaster). Mr Douglas
Tav (Battersea. N.L Mr Norman
P-urhan (Renfrew W.). and Mr
F.lvstan Morgan (Cardigan).

Members of the Exocutivo
j

signing included Mr Ian
Mikardo ( Poplar I, Mr Tom
Driberg (Barking). Mr Frank
Allaun (Salford. E). and Mrs
Renpe Short (Wolverhamplon,
NE).

“I flair civpn awai thr^p
timps." he fried as hp roFu«»»d
to allow M Ps to pi'pss him
furl Her.

** Wwpr. an«wer.” came the
Opposition cry.

“How ran thp fommissinn
overrule a national parliampnt'"’
Mr [.e*vix (Lab, West Ham N.)

kppt chorusing.

Photographs avoided

The f R A giris who walked
beside the hearses were dressed
all in black and attempts were
made to discourage photo-

grapher? from taking pictures

showing their faces.

Behind the hearses were rows
of children wearing green berets
and wompn. heads covered with

j

black 7pils. Some oF the women
had whistles which are uspd tn

• warn Catholic streets of Army
t aids.

. ^eciirHv force® kept nut nf
1 sisht rlurins the funeral, and the
nrosjnn pa?®ed off wiihout major

:

incident.

In an Irish newspaper vester-

dv. Martin Forsvthe. 19. a
labourer shot dead by police in

Belfast on Sunday night after

.1 hnmh had been planted in a

rttt nisht Huh. was described
as an 1 R A squad leader.

U.N. VOTE
By HENRY MILLER

Continued from Page 1

regrets the expulsion of the

Republic of China and thinks the

precedent is a most unfortunate

one and will have adverse effects

in the future."

While denying that America
would attempt to retaliate

against the decision, he said the

organisation's financial crisis was
“another problem or whether

the United Nations is living be-

yond its means”
He warned that there were

some in the Senate who believed

that America was sharing too

large a financial burden in the

United Nations.

The sudden and dramatic

voting on the issue was a shock

to the Americans and their sup-

porters. Offidals in the United

States and in Washington had

assumed that it would not take

place uptil yesterday and maw
were caught totally off guard.

The Albanian delegation, sus-

pecting that time might be an

advantage to the United States

decided that -

it would try to

force a quick decision. When
this became known, the delegate

for SaudU Arabia, Mr Jamil

Baroody, proposed that voting
should be postponed for a day.

This was defeated by 56 votes to

53, with 19 abstentions.

Signs of panic

Signs of panic began to

emerge on the Assembly floor

as it became apparent that the

momentous issue was likely to

be put to a premature ballot.

The crudal vote was on the
American resolution that the
expulsion of the Nationalists
was an “ important question

”

requiring a two-thirds majority.
The tally of votes caused total

dejection and dismay in the

American ranks. It was 59
against, 55 for aDd 15 abstainees.

It was the beginning of the
end of America’s fight. Tension
rose spectacularly in the
Assembly and throughout the

United Nations building. In
desperation, Mr Bush twice
sought amendments to the
Albanian resolution that would
have had the effect of killing

the expulsion clause. He failed

both times.

The Nationalist Chinese dele-

gation, beaded by the Foreign
Minister, Chow Shu-kai, walked
out of the. Assembly moments
before the decisive vote was
taken.

Then the Albanian resolution
was put. Lights on the electric

(ally board lit up one by one
and it became dear that the

L moment of Peking’? acceptance
[[was only minutes away.

Pressed sternly on
**

I have answered." ftp

snapped. "No yon havpn’L”
thev shouted. Put Mr Cam*»M1

Oth»r ThcJer News—-P7;

Peterborough *nd F-ditorial

Comment—P16

Reproof given

During the dav Mr Houghton
had an interview with Mr Jim
StUarc (Arrshire St to reprove
him For hi? action in writing tn

th.- constituency’ association? of
o fhPr Scottish Labour MP«
about fhe proposed action of
Scottish pro-Market M Ps. Thev
had protected to thp party
officers.

No committed pro-marketeer
sianed the letter. But a large
number of anti-Marketeers nf
moderate view added their
names.

had the floor and. head down m P 4 K I<£T AN ^iFNTlS
hie notes, he preyed st*nilv * AJVlO 1 Ail

INVITATION TO
nn.

At least a fifth of ihe signator-
ies were s-iaumh members of
Ihe Tribune group, im luding Mr
Will Critlilhs iManchcsIer Ex-
change). chairman. Mr Brian
O'Malley. Mr 1). Skinner lllul-

sovert. Mr N. Kiimoi k filed-

welly I. Mr J. A-dllon (ll.isselLiw),

Mr R.i\ Fletcher ilikesiotw, Mr
Bu««ell Kerr. (I'ellh.iinl. Mr
Mikjrilo. Mr Rov Ilil-Jirc (New-
port). Mr N Atkinson iTuiien-
hanO. Mr Allaim. Mr? Shnrl. Mr
Pillars. Mr l'rir Hcff'T iWiillmK.
Mr Oi me. Mr S. Ilidwrll

(VnutiMlh. Mr \rbcr( Booth fBar-

n»w-in-Furness), and Mr John
Mcndelson (Penistone).

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
3 & 4 With-
out warn-
ing (5. 2.

1 . 6)
SToId with

certainty
9 A fruit

ID Sasser
11 Vain
13 To merit
13 Tn leave
FI Snakes
20 Wild

excess
22 Once
24 Hich-

minded
26 Ferrert
27 Sleeve-

rine (3-4)

36 A tool

39 Tree
DOWN

1 Was not
11 ac.

I The de- .

tional
4 Warmth
nf feeling

5 Custom
6 To emDtv

SPAIN CAR FIRM
SUSPENDS 6.000

Spam's biggest car laclory, ihe
SEAT plant in Barcelona, yes-

terday suspended 6.000 workers
tor delving an ultimatum by the
management to stop scattered
strikes and slowdowns or be
locked oui for six days.

The company, which employs
20.000 worker!,, was idle fnr most
of last week. When work was
resumed on Monday it was al-

most immediately halted by
fresh snikrs.—UP.

DEATHS (Continued)

3 Adc
7 Require*

12 Difficulty
14 Tiny bit
16 An

excuse
18 Most

enereetic

19 Slim
21 Observe
22 General

dislike
23 Eskimo

shelter
35 Smooth

SOLUTION MO. 14.264
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yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: T Pvt out, 8 The
cat. 18 Capsule, 11 Allow.

1Z Arno, 13 Hours. IT

Sturk. 18 Flaw, S3 Harem.

23 Non-Stop. 24 Omelet. 23

Recede. DOWN: 1

Special, 2 Stipend. 3 Zulus.

4 Theatre. 5 Scold, 6

Stowe. 9 ftejoitamt . 14

Stumped. 25 Flatten, IS

Swopped. 1* Shoot. 20

Tried. 21 Enter.

on Sundays, try your

Telegraph prize crossword.

*39. Fleet filterI Ldii.Ihb^ EC4|* nn,--

CONN.—fin Oet. 'if* ttil. 4l L»me
Ren,. H.Luiial. ^Ltk *'»t.a \nF.nr-cjN.

C. M»q.. M.l .
Mar.S • . Ihi-

CihVll H«n«r. (a»*-»»on. I .•nr.i.m near
Rnrlpuft. D--r»ei. d«rl, liAnl hn-burtd
nf M.nnlF ,ni) lather nr I*-r.-r. Funeral

ac | innfnt ,71 g..’,n a.m.. !»*-

jm\ei( h\ i rrni-ili-m 4» W mmilh, l-rld.iv,

O- 1 . .'9. I .-tn,i> (l-ixn-..

COOetR .—in Ok'. 1971- ar *>

Jam. - - H'—Brl,!. IVv:zi". RusA IntVES
Lraifka. :.|ir nf L'lllh - r,:.,d-:. S,<|.hu!l.
Ulrilia'M'a e« Barb, Ocl. 37.
3 a.m.

LTOXWEII.. — On tKI. 35. 1971.
neau-lully. after a lung ulni-«. ai hii
nnme. Cnrfi-id Glen, fiitltnm. IKanm.
Mm -T LkiiwxMN ngp<l F.V year., dear
husband n( G-.-rimdr. ) unrr»i
al Sidlwrj Par.-h (Tiiiicl, irOMnin
(TKurvda,, f>-i. '23i »' 11.30 a.m
lollim-'d By ,---nidll,,n al t.v Irr al 1 3. ill

p.m, Nn Hi-n. r-. nr l-Pera, p!«- a-*-, hui
donainm-. Ir u-«ir*,t in The t-he.irr,

CJIAGG.—On Oil. -5. a» Sr.ilhlan-I-

H‘>.pl'n!. MV\ MILIILFM. ill 51. Hnl-
linghury Garden.. Wnrihing. t'l-ni »• -i,

pnvair, Pli-.is-. nv S-)Wera -w if"'

DW1DSON.—On Oit.^ 19. In a « i>|.

|nn nnrainq hi-m*. Ev» f)i«,iw\r. e-i-rf

87 « »ara. « ti" n( ihn l^ie El-.m
[Hilnan\, in-n|i-rl' -•( CUliiin -""-I

Clr,rdi-g. I'ndernl Frnlai Oci. 2*. a'
QnLunl rjTiiii'nniml Bimnl. 12
O \WES-—On Or I. 25. iv: I S*

F.irnii.ini, I a \i In JAi. h ll\»M «.
r.ln-I.P.l.. Vngitwtr and t -jni|ian)r

Ull-rrlor. anrrl 67 vrdp,. -if Brnlgr Urlfl.
V'amham, Surer a. Cri'm.ihail a' *-t

Jnhn'v. W'nkmg al 1 .30 p.m. rnd.iy
Ort. 29. lni|inrM'. Mj H, L'. PatraS f.

C". I'arnham j.*i4.
lie ROTHS* III! n.—On Del. at

Prui-illi*. Sni-rl'nd. Prar»f'ilU. a|i"r
.7 |.m-i illness. A'M.. A pnc.lte -en „ e
lfwi‘. n.Hce.

novr.i vs.—i-n on. 2j. mn. -i-i

rt-nl> m h Li-nd.in hnaphal. OLr.y
inc». C.oehloni ef Tnronln and fiiiaii,
tamii) finer.il.
L \ROt O-FIEl D. On Mioi-ln,

.

Oc-. 23 1971. -r. r n Inna IHa

.

ar
her nnm |7. Bi»» .

HrWn-
,» i’rr. and in h- ~i>raJ KiMUtrn X
). (tnLFI FlF LEI. Mill" dauHI'er ill t he
la-- R-y. H. Ear. (In, -Field. 6rc( X irar
Ol XmL«-'rn|i'e. \ll llnnrr, R I.T.

FtRCL'SO^-—On Oct -26. 1971

.

pec- eiulli
. VI itsi>t r Many iMeiinri.

wM'-« --f Ptxrr Flnr.-snc and
nf Pegn» , ni] Iran -ce ar r.ni.i.ec
Grrm Ci—m.,»nrinm. FrWv. Ort. ’1.

at 2 3n p.m. P-w-r* n-,y I— -a»: i->

|_a»er'"iw. Fin- n:r» R.,.id X W 11.

iCnniinurd nn Column Scrrm

Hu r he did nnt inspire thp
Hoii^e. not exen during hi«

rnlnurfnj passage.? when hr
sivxkn nf “gleaning ca« and oil”

frnm ihp seas which had once
divided us from Europe.

In fact, come to think of it.

esnerially not in his colourful
passages.

The Labour Front Bpnch did
nnt much like !he sppprh xvhich

followed. It ramp from Mr
Michael Stewart, former Foreign
Secretarx.

The terms were as eond a< his

own Cnx'ernment would hax“
sot. he said. If was puerile to
sav that Britain could hare on
and hope for another oppor-
tunity nf joining the Community
on better terms.

His was a good sppech. helped
tn a considerable extent h\ the
F.irt that he was in roh**llinn.

The same ihing added nualitx

and dignity in ihp speeches nf

Dr Mahon fCrpennck). a Labour
pro-Mai'ketr-er and Col Mitihell
(Nherdeeii WA, a Tory anti-

Mai keleer.

Col Mil cli ell. who has eon-
siderahle slvle in hi< own quiet
wav. «ngj?esled I hat il was belter
“lo die on xonr fepf lhan li\e
on ynur knees.” Tie even went
mi In suepest Mint iF Krilain
inined ihe Mai Let. it inHit he
in Hie luilw-lerm interests of
*»mi land in Co h-irk (o it? own
nal ional imlenendenre,
Mr Cormiw v Rr/herts fT.ab..

Caernarvon), not a man tn waste
lime nil phi-nsp-mnmrer in®,
anal'sed the pronns.il simnlv
and Tound il hopelessly warning.

^oiiie nro-Markel MP«, not-
ah!v Mr Hrgine tC... S E. Fsse\)
?nf round the Issue of
“ sn\ ereignlv ” hv pretending
thil the -\ord meant someihing
quite different.

Commons Debate—P9

U THANT
Ry Oor Staff Correspondent

in New Delhi

Pakistan’s chief delegate to

the United Nations teft Rawal-
pindi for Newr York yesterday
and ‘aid he would ask U Thant
fn visit both Pakistan and India.

Rut India has reacted xvithout

enthusiasm to the proposal.

Indian Deforce sources
strongly denied reports yester-

day that Russia has sent new
supplies of aims to India. Follow-

ing the signing of their 20-year
mutual security pact in August.

CABINET CHANGE
IN TUNISIA

M. Hedi Nouira. Prime Mini-
ster of Tunisia, submitted his
resignation lo President Bour-
airiba vesterdjy In take account
of changes in his Desfourian
Socialist parly. The President
asked him to continue a? head
of a carelaker administration.

M. Nouira i* generally ex-
pected In lead the new Govern-
meni wilh a changed list of
ministers. M. Ronrcuiba. whn is

68 and in ill-heallh. has named
M. Nouira tn succeed him as
president.— A P.

Delegates dance

As the result was declared

—

7G for, s5 against and 17 absen-
tions—pandemonium erupted in

the assembly. Many delegates
danced xvitb joy, hugged each
other and applauded wildly.

Salim Ahmed Salim, the dele-
gate from Tanzania, led his

colleagues in a victory dance in

the front of the Assembly. The
Albanians were more restrained
but they laughed and applauded.

It wias a far more spectacular
sight than the famous Kbrus-
chev shoe-banging episode in
1960—and. of course, infinitely

more significanL

At long last, tbe issue that
was first proposed by India in

7950. was resolved. Many imme-
diately echoed Britain s view
that the United Nations had
finally become a meaningful
world body with representation
for a quarter of the earth’s
people who had been for too
long without it.

In recent years it had become
apparent that it could only be
a question of time before the
Assembly would have to vote
China in. especially as one
country after another estab-
lished diplomatic relations with
Peking.

Ironically. President Nixon’s
initiatives in seeking a dialogue
xvirh Peking had helped to con-
vince many nations that the time
had come to acknowledge
reality.

Mrs EISENHOWER
Ry Our New York Staff

Mr* Mamie Eisenhower, 74,
widow nF the late President, has
been admitted lo the American
Armv’s Brooke General Hospital
in San Antonio. Texas, for a
rheck-up and complete rest.

When you’ve got to grow,
grow your own way.

i
--

!
. *o«££T3

A I’orukuWm is an accnmmodation unit that will

arrive complete, ready lor uxc.

Wc can laiinr it precisely to ynur needs.

And one m.in, usually our driver, will position it

in a matter nf minutes.
There are six lVrtakabins up to 6oo square feet.

They’ll eixe you all the room you need. And you can
add more as you cn-xv.

They u I min .is iiulc as £} i o. Or y, >u can hire.

3 iiui **ii[ m<>re from
Penny Richards at egoj (York)

<93$i. Or write lo l ‘ortakabin

Limited. R»*mi T^a,
Huntington, ^ I *rk \ Qj; yiyr wgtartawrrvnodatnn

1 L'lex 57^4y. it<CT*giitmJ IrcuL mar'..

l_ -

Portakabin givesyou room to grow.
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British vote
Britain was among those coun-

tries which voted solidly against
the United States, Sir Colin
Crowe, tbe British delegate said.
“ It represents a return to
reality. It was the right result.

“ We look forward to welcom-
ing the delegation from the
People's Republic of China. This
outcome should greatly assist
the development of friendlv re-
lations between China and all
other countries.”

A spokesman for the British
delegation explained yesterday
that the Government did not
believe the As^cmhlv had acted
to expel a member state. Rather,
it had given representation to
tbe rightful owner.

The spokesman pointed out
that it was not an unprece-
dented action, since tbe United
Nations had recognised a
change of representation of the
Yemen in 1962.

The American spokesman
did not see it this way. "'What-
ever gloss the British care to
put on it is their business," he
said sourly.

Mr Shu-Kai. the Nationalist
Foreign Minister at a hastily
called Press conference after
the vote predirted that Peking
would transform the United
Nations into a Maoist front and
“a battlefield for international
subversion."

He declared :
** There are

those who think that the partt-
dptation oF the Communist
regime will e.nchance the pros-
pect of peace.

“The idea is to subject the
aggressive regimfi to the dis-

ciplinp of international public
opinion. This is dangerous
nonsense. It is like typing a
tiger to a straw rope."

There was nn immediate indi-
cation when Peking would pre-
sent its credentials to the United
Nations, but (here was specula-
tion that it would be soon
even as swifly as in the next
few da vs.

If Thant. the Secretary
General, informed Peqing of the
derision in a cable sent at 12.28
a m. qnd tbe cable was received
in Peking three hours later.

U Thant also i«ued a state-
ment appealing to all member

" li*a' p nn rnnm fnr
hiMp'-riDcc anH end ft r ap th-
frprrn-ianii> «'«r» Forward which
ha* hp^n taki n.”

Court tiiecostultyre repteaiient

C0UU>§WE
rioatr. .*

DEATHS (Continued)

FOSTER.—On Oct. .22. .

IUKora, Fhedbmcxalter . A iorra y .

77. of Staiday. Croydon- Funeml TjOc«
Momlny, Nov. I, No Ho*"-on j,!.—..,, .1S hot doaatlora It dralrmi »

Ini Canrar RMirai Fund, un-
coln> In a j^eWa. W.C.S. All immlrieg

T.. A.
... -

to T.. A. EUenirnt & pm LW-. 91.
Bridge Street, riaaw, Q1-B66 03Z4.
GAFFlKlria—10d Ocl- 24.1971.

p«cefDllv m her slrrp, nt HjBdmjj
Euzaoktr. aged 87. ClWji.11” *
Ravtinra- Friday. Oet, Sfi. at 12 noon

GRXINC,—Ou .Oct- 24. ,197b
hanpItsL ADthur. S 4. 1Mulch Hoed,
WoDdtjHdoc. Suffolk, drnrly loved Sus-
bond Of Bam and ntfter of Deny. Jt*£>
Brtiy nod Diana. Crrmetlon at launch
Cmmntariiiin tomorrow I Till

ilOX’AjVlVIj—On Oat. 33.
crfuiw. Dmxxsv A*jrsA*MOVTrCH

U-nwVHiun Nmuiniw i , UlltfUBT^, OCI .

S8> at 10 a.m. Seren to E. B. Bnnon
* floga, Woodbttdge. -

Gli

GimoSmt* a|N 85. beloved
of Ilia wife, Xenia. W* dfiuffhtvr.

Ludmilla Trapp Reynolds. and .nis

priindaonx. Funeral at. __die Rowtaa
Churafc in Exit*, .fiotperor'a Ga«.. S.W.7.
tomorrow i.iUor*Uar, Oof. Z81 et 1.30
p.m.. folkwed bv In+ermeol at Usn-
Biaramtth Ceomeiv. Monfiakt.
GLADXVYN.—On OPt. 24. pMCTfully.

In hoepital. Rosna May. or 45. Haloault
Road. CbigweU. widow of Alim Edward

' and mother -of Beryl and Dare*. Funeral
. Kids* Rlphway Cam-lory. Woolwich, oa
Monday, Strr. 1, a: 12.3C am.
GOOD.—On Snnd&v. Oct. 24. pwnd

kmu In hit bU-od. after a long JUnera.
bravely, fought, Alfred, of 13 . Doub|»
Road. Cbinaford. E.4. _

OtlDoford FarM Qmrdi. Tbe
Fonrral mi

. Brtob dnu-di. Tbe Graep,
£.*. tomorrow

.
(Tburaday. Oct. 38).

M
GOODSON.—On Ott. 25. 19W.

Esther MtY. aged 85 yeora. wile ot me
late Edward Morrra Goodsof. w
Upton. Broadnalra. dearly loved mettw
of Janet Thomas end Jean Bond, nrand-
mottior gad graat-grnndinother. Funeral
nt St Felcraln-Tbanet on Friday, Oct.
09. at 3.30 a.m.. followed by ojaii-
tion at the Ttaanet Crematortuin, .Mar-
gate. at 5 p.m. Flowers to H. Noble.
St Peter’s. Broedateii*.

COTLBTE. — On Oct. 36. 1871.
peacefully In London. Nni.ua, «W*i Of
Sara LaokJ. No letters, please.
HACKNEY.—On Ort. 24. at Iris

home. Goaooir Hsrsebt. dear fatber
of Brrtaia Uoyd. Eva Aitrbtson and the
late jOHN RacKjHy. Or mrtloa private.
NO fltrwwra. pletm.
RALLDARE. On Oct. S3. 197*1.

peecefully. in (tie Radc|in<e In nrmary.
wife of prOriord. Duve Maby.

Hall-Djvrk. of 1, Park Bill. VXSiaat-.

ley. Orfird. mother of Ann GriBWb and
jane WrioM. A raw* loved wife. anoUier
and grnodknNSiPr. Funeral at Holton
dutdi. at 1i!.4fi a.m. tomorrow iTbnrs-
d»'. Oct. 38). folfawod by prtvatp
rremedoo m ' Orford Creme tardxn. No1mm. please, bat donations If de-
Bired to Holton Cbureti Maintenance
Fund.
HEASLETT.—On Ort. 23. 1971.

andra Court. VCtmbkidon. wli —
Reverend peter Heaslbtt. Senior
Cbanlaln to B.M. Forces, and mother
of Michael. Dearty loved. Cremation
at Vntney Vale Crematcvliun on Friday.
Ort. 39. at 10 p.m. Flowers to Art-
ton Funerals. 139. Alexandre Road.
WhtlNadnn.
HEDGE.—On Ort. 2S. 19TJ, ELStE

May. peacefully In her " cm home.
Wirebecry. Little G-oddraden. Berv-
bsmsted. Cremafron at AraerMnm. 3 -SO
p.m. Friday. Oct. 29. No Bowers.
HILTON.—On Ort. 35. 1971. In hora

pltal at Oxford. Maud Ellen, widow of
Hewer Frank Hilton, or CambrWoe.
Funeral oervice XVaterbeach Parish
Church. Friday. Oct. 29, at 3 p-m.
Flower to church.
HODGSON.—On Ort. 23. 1971,

passed peacefully away. Erne. May
H-'Poent, In her 85th year, late of 34.
Lari' Avenue. Folkestone. Kent.
HOGAN.—On Ort- 3*. 1971. at

Fil'ham House Nurvinp Home. Amtv
U uiceloe. bo pd 94 yean, daughter of
the late Rev. F. W. Hogan, Hell (borough.
Co. Down. R.l.P.
HOGG.—On Ort. CC. 1971._... JONir

Kenxbth. of ?6. Kings Rond. Beritnam-
ried. Funeral service 2 o.m.. St Pfter’a
Church. Berkhamried today iWedpesday.
Ort. 27). No Bowen, by roquec*. -

HOPE.BELL.—On Tuesday. Oct. 26.
pcacernTly, at Barmoor. GrecnbtTl Road.
Famhuin. ,p her 87th yyear. Nan. widow
nf Tost Hope-Bell and loving aunt of

ward and theirAnne Scott and Michael Howil
families. Funeral service at St Tboauo-on-
the Bourne. Fernhero, on Fndny. Ort. 39.
nt 4 p.m., followed by cremation orl-

WOVVE.—On Oct. 35. 1971. afler a
long illness Doara Airs, aged 79 years,
widow of Roncut SrtaXES Howe. Cre-
mation at Croydon Crematorium on Fri-
day. Ort. 29 at 3.30 P-m. Flower* may
be vent to Thomas Ehhuit ft Sdus. 89.
Hltih Street. Croydon.
HOWELL.—On Ort. 25. In lmnp>«I>

Major Edmund AjrrMf* ExrLSIt. iwriM,
Isle Royal Llncolnshirt Regfmmit. belowd
husband of Bertha, ot Henley-on-Tbomrs.
and milter of Harry.
HUMPHRY.—On Oct. .35. 1971. *

Hinh Warren. Kitborat Part,. Storrloglon.

Busses. Vio* May. very dear wife of

Alexander and beloved mother
and Gillian. Ctematlon private. Phmny
flowers only.
” FfLmrr Ort. 24. a,

SSffifSf or^rocv
YVS:

HVTCEDtNCT.-On OCT. 23. «._02. vuddenly.
]°>™-

HUTCHrtGB.
hl
Crem*»t>"

c ^
pirn.

1^fcS..C5S5rl,,“

nf the
.
lair Rrt Kerawt^ Udenon^^en^rt^Y^" Funeral

service at
.
9t .Srg55K._ch5C?'

Camel, today /Wednesday. Ort. 27) nt

2.50 p.m.. fnllowed by prtvnta crema-
tioQ. No flowers. Donations if dehred
!o Fnend* r5 (he VMM HospljaL
c'n National We«tinlo*ter Bank. Long
Street. Sherborne. Dorset.

JESSOP.—On Oct. 21. FRANCES AMY.
nf 46. Hlph View Avenue. Grays.
Cremation haa laken place.

KAYE.—On Oct. 24. aRr a long
Dne«. Joyce, .

dearly loved wife of

Nicholas Kait. devoted mother ot

Teasa nod BrnnrtmoUier of .Leo and
Nacnaha Hnvward. Memorial oervra
11.30 a.m. on Friday. Nov. 12. at Mia

Gnwvenor Chapel. South Aadley^SBvel-
Present nddrew: VlHo Beatrice. Donuitna
de Terrehcl. Avenue de Valloune, 06
Cannes. France.

KONG.—On Monday. Ort. M, MniJJ
Gepaloinb KOTO, ol 155, Overhnl Rood.
0.E.22. w«fB -if the late Frederick
William Kina, wnp died three, month;
ago. and -.i-'er of Christine. Winifred and
D-<rt« Griffin. 5emce at Barry Rond
Methodist Church, at 11.45 lAnM
Monday. Nov. 1. CremaUon at Honor
Oak Crematorium at 12.20 P-m. Flow-
er. tu Ovarhlll Rcgid by 10.46, pteaae^_

K1ST.—On Ort. 13. peacefully at her
home. Edgeworth. W'tihby Road, Mtlford-
on-Sca. H rials. Lilias Adelatob
(Ou*-rDie> mte Cooper), wife of me )»“
General W. RlST. i.-xramiKler I19S2-MK.
Kon<nkiijke Marertinussec. Royal Nemer-
kinds Arms, also widow uf the late Noel

Dina, Fowls. Glam., and dearIsaac, of
mother of Donald «nd Jane,
2.30 P-m. lomornwi iThurs-tay. Ort. 381.
All Saints’ Churrti, MWord-on-Sea.
Family Bowers un'). Dsjflalloas In.Hen
sojj. be niatle to Brirlah Leg ion. Mlfford-
on-Sta. Coimsponrtence to Donald N.
Isanr. Keomorr Twyncyo, Dkni Powis.
LABRLTM.—Oo Ort. 23. J®71. *nd-

deuly. PETE*, aged 2C, of Lyodburst
h«l. Hut ion. Essex, dearly loved anq of
led an,t Doreen M-l brother of Michael
nod Jcdin. Funeral service at All fialistb
Churci,. Hntcna. 5 p.m. tomorrow
(.Thursday, o«. 28k followed by crema-
tion hi Chrluuaord Crematorium at
3.45 p.m.
LAMRORN-—-On Oct. 35, prased

away Richard F. Lamborn. aged 64.
B4. Bi-ndrair-rr Road. Putnry. late of
Bamrbiiret, Kent, belovrd huta/ind _

ot
Row. Crnmailon at Putney Vale. Friday,
at 3.) 3 p.m.
MARRIAGE. — On Ocl. 25. 1971.

pearetully. al Broomfield Mill. Chrlma-
Iwrd. SAMrsoN Plhcjxajl MajuOacb.
aural 91 yenrs. -hw-bapd of Dorothy
Hurker. Funeial at Friends Burial Ground.
BrooraO-id lt,nd. Chelmsford, tomorrow
(lhur^o). Oct. 2S> at 3 p.m. No Bow-
ers or letters, please.
MARSHALL. — On Oct. 34. 1971.

G purge William, much loved husband
vke

> -a. ar ii.au n.m.. louowen ay mm-
it at bl Marvldbonr Cepiolery. Flow-
lo J. H. Kenyon Ltd., 6. Wood house

id. N. 1 3. tel. 01-443 1651.

Church. I riern Barnet, on wedbrndayi
Nnv. 3. at 3.30 o.m.. followed by Inter-
ment
ers ti

Road
MiMO.X AGLL.—On Ort. 2C. la an

ace idea l at Biackheotb. Ma*y JOa*
McMunagle inn- Devinn and her
daughter Lathe*jne. B«iui«n at
{j“ r

. Lady Hein of Chriai)HD ». CrrrwHJ
Si!

rk
'

.
“-t.gj, mmurrow iTtaur^day. Ocr.
l-doafl. fiallowMd Ziv mtenneoL

at HIlncT Gr^t'o Ccmtrnr.
MLECH.—On 26. 1971. dt the

Dorsei County Hn-pital. Ella gebtrude,
aged 79 year, ot Ihe fhe Laurels. Bothep-
bumpiuH. Bridport. Darset. Funeral **r»
*isn al Botbenhamptun Cburcfa on Friday,
Ort. 29. at 2 30 p.m. Flowers to A. J.
Wakrty, Bridport.

„ MtLLLR. — On Oct. 26, 1971.WILL IAM MDBD>,(.it. beloved husband of
Mul- line and dfar Mepfailier oi Pamela
ipns.Jnr,... t-uni-rul nrivair. .Family
Huh nn only, ph-a-e, lo J. H. Krityud
LIU.. 239. Bromp'OD Rond. 5.W.5.
MORA>.—On Ucl. 26. 1971. In hoa-

MMi. hfriih-d by thr Rites pi Holy
Church, vx il liam. aged 55 years, ol 17.
*e-,rh Sifiri. Lrih.im. the dearly loved
hu? bund LlLLX Moran, drareyl Intbef
oi^ChriytophFr. M-.ch.irl. Judiih. Sharon.

igifirr-ni-law of SuAdn end IheDominic.
loving grandad ol Paul. Ki-ceptmn mi
S» f'ltr's Churrti. Lyitram MDOtrow
iTbur-dg}. Ort. 29) al 8 P-m. Requiem
Mas- Friday, at 1 I a.m., prior to iiuer«
m'-itl al LyiiipiB gt Amirs Park Crmefety
Pi U *) a.m. All InqiMrlrs. please, la
M. Raw rtftr,

| r |. Lvlhani 5269.
MORGAN.—On Oct. 2S. al lhirlcy.

ALICE M vuo. nt 20. Blenheim Gardens,
txallingi.m. Service at Bandnn Hill Cerne-
eery. tX allinglnn, an Friday, Ort . 29. at
12 noon. Flowers may be sent to True-
love*. CiuiIs4„ii.

MORREAU-—On O-T. 24. 1971. very
peart-fulji . Alice Frldejuoi'e M'iumc.
ag--d 91 yrars. of Lktlecroft. Pit Farm
Ruad. Cuildfurd. ividow of Marc and
beloved mother, grandmother and preal-

E
rand mother. Crema’lnn at Guildford
r»mater mm, Maaday, Nov. 1. at 2.30

o.m. l An flnwers. pteaw. but doiMliotiamty be yew lo Guildford Coaftrlaoera
Society Guildford Hnn&e. High siren.
l.uiMfc-rd.
MOHTON.—On Oct. 25. peacefully,

ai Humelnnils. CuVvfuld, More
AvnnNurrk. lai« of Waitrm-on-the-HlIl.
i.ri-moiinn urivdic. No Bowers or leliera,
pleaw.
WUIRHEAD.—CJn OCI. 26. suddenly,

at hi* home. Bath held House. Aahaver.
tT(»«4erneM. HUOH COLVILLE MUIMIEAD.
loved bu«tmnd ot L*>rcra .ind lather of
CKtltt. \i’a tad jtn. Funeral vervtce

Artmver PnrUh Church on Friday.
rict. -5 M 1 .30 o.m.. and actuation
atlerw.irijs. Cut How era only, please,
should br sent m H. Honeraley & Sous
Ltd.. ChusierheTH

.

1971. In an
Eastbourne hovnllal. AL.W FESCIVOL
m.?rtt

l’r> 64 - 5-aford. SlWCL
J
nvrd and loving hustund at

"rioela kind stepfather nf Caroline.
nl

.
-,ln'. Service al EnSI-

b-Ktrnn Lre-nalnrlnm an S/tv. |. at 5.30
mgulrlev end flowers to Sealordrune.al Service Ltd., fientord 3SS9.

FlTT-PJTm--OD
<i
^t. 33. 1»j»

a nunU>S houwjn Bartou-on-Sva.
AfdaBL, of HMtmaad. Evatton. LmST*1

ton/tmly dSfatr • of tBa.lgca
Mrs W. E. WfT-prms. of
Devon. Funeral . on Friday. OtL 29.
13 noon, al Aff-baint-s Lrtuixft. XuniireJ
un-Saa. Haiti*-- Floortv mar be sun U
F. W. Houwj.* Son. Lynn Bfl ton i3K2U

* BINS.—on 24. Hi the Bsni\|/
Hosplt^. Heading, thr Ret. Ittu 1 14
aged 83. 'Funeral service at Haa- 111

gerford Cnnareseriogai Church,, «I Lij II l
ssusi % ass?fe
riuuarloit* to IJic CpngreaatfoimJ China

SINGERS
aid:
GoIl .

‘ r
jM>lliS5B.—-OfT (jet. 82.. at Elmer'

Sands. IViluam Jamg*, agad m. husosiid
of France* iTDbm. 5ervtci m ChlcDr.-ter
CrrmaluriMin- Sov. l. 11.30 a.m.
RUGGLES-GATEb. ,— On Oct. 26.

1971. at Heath Hell|

NlliMMlUoni- I tie

RJshany AW DUB. N.- _ J4XE lieony),
widow ci Prolnaor
daughter of the, Rev. And Mra -

Williams, at .gbprye'wylh. ann John ill"
Imiunuis. Iwl rr -*Ti "" iu.iSrjr,f lli^l

lq«4d fcirier of Protewir Mnry WUViana. jS"
Cremation at Goldcra Green OSS .PtbLyJ

'

act. 29, nt JI.30 a.m. . «5,
DooatiPtri U wished La Ujb Musiclfias*

- Sunday. Oct. 24, ,

3. J3 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 30. No -

1

mourning nr ffowem. Donations in lieu

to 9t Peter's Building Fund, andior
Proteetant Reformation bode tv. Memorial
tenrleo In London. Detail» laUr.

On Oct. 24. AUDBE.Y
Lauoa. of Lang ridge, Wort Hoathly.

,

fiwva. '
courageous nnd loved wife of -

Michael and mother of Sarah. Clara
and Mark. Memorial service at Wed
Hoathly Parish Church on Friday, Oct.
39. al 3-30 p.m.
SLATER.—On Oct. 26. 1971. after a

Iona Illness. Victor Roy Minton, nf
Bealord. Susie*; beloved hUKband Of
Dorothy. Service at Eastbourne Ciema-
t-jrlurn on Monday. Nov. 1. at 5.50 p.m. i

Flowers frnm - relatives ontt. please. •

Donations may be sent to CnppcrcbKs
Nursing Home, Rrdhlll Drive. Brighton,
tnaulrie* tn Sealord Funeral Service LM..
Sanford 3889.
SMITH.—On Ort. 26. EDITH Bkktna.

of - 44. Downsvtew Road. S.-E.19,
formerly of WaJJacc Beaioo Loboramrln.
Cramax: Snath ,

°<3rt.
n
sal at 3' n.m.

A.. _Yratm«u * SoM Ltd.,

Cremaronum, I
.«:•

. Jow*r»" to A. YeattMU It _
384. Norwood Road. S.E.27.
SMITH.—On Oct. 36. 1971. at Har-

penden. Herts., suddenly. Ga*ce Em hi h.
aped 79. widow of PEJtcY Shtth. daughter
of the lrte Walter Calllnghaiu and molber
of Miriam Doris. Cremation Frldar. Oct.

'. 3.50 U-.ni West_^fert» Cremotorliim.29. 2.30 p.m.. We..
Garaton. Watford Fftm-rrs to Wcrton.
funeral dlrecrora. Harpenden.
SOUTH. — On Oct. 24. George, .i

beloved husband of Joan. . Cremation. st t

Woking Crematorium, Friday. Ort. 29.
1.5"* SPARJCE^-Ou Oct. 25. 1971. wd-

danlv m brt bom'. John luph Spans,
pi Si. Queens .Road Tunbrid^py Weftal - .

beloved father of janetbain and Juliet £Dd
son of Isabella. Funeral service foKowed
by Interment at Hawkcobury Cenirtery..
Tuobridge Wells, no Nov. 1. at 3 p.m. ,

Flowers may he sen* to R. W. Xieekei
Ltd.. Tunbridge Wells.
START.—On Mends v. Ort. 23. at .?

Bra Bank Nunlng Home. Putnry (for-
merly of a. Norland fiouare. London.
W.llJ. Mary Aidrv. third daughrar^1

ai tire late Reverend XXV H- Start- for-

mally Vicar nr Christ
Wiltshire.

James’s anarch- Na
on-Aron.

Church. Bradfnrd-.a •

... Funeral at fit

. Jbrlande. London. W.ll .

Bt 3 P-m . on Monday. Nov. 1.
5TEVENSON. On Oct. 24. passed

peacefully away at Whlpps Crow, Hnvpi-4-
tal. £.11. Frank Clifford, aged 53.
ot 2, Burnfiam Crescent. XVanrte-id. E.ll
Librarian and Curator of Waltham 1 ‘

Forest. Funeral sera ice city ot Loadon
Crematorium. Friday, Ort. 29. at 3.30"'
p.m. No joweri, by rrgurst. Dn aaHuai
may be sent to Cancer Research.
TALLENTIRE.—On Ort. 24. sud-

denly at worthing. Lilian, aged B4
yaara. widow of William Henry i

Tallentike. Cremation at XVarthlng
Crematorium on Friday. Ort. 29. at
3.15 o.m. Inquiries to Jordan & Cook -

Ltd.. Worthing, tel. 32702.
TAVERrirER.—-On Ort. 33. at Holms 1

House. Gomrrspl. Oeckheaton. (da
dear wife of the lair Walter TAVCNNta.
of Rnddrrslield and Tormiay. Sendee
at Huddersfield Crematorium tomorrow

\i;<i

'in

fTbursde^) at 10 noon..
THORN.—On Ocl. 25. 1971. Ernest

Geobob Thorne, aged 76. drarty beloved
huvband nf Edltb for 30 yenrs. Cremation
private. Nn flowers or letters, pleats.

THORNBERY.—On Oct. 35, peace-
fully. In the Nuffield Nurafbg Home,
Woking, Margaret Nellie, aged BO.
widow or Leslie Osborn, much loved
mother of Eileen and KrlTh. Private cre-
mntl'in. Thonknnivina wrvlct to be held
at Si John’s Parish Churrti. Bfaley. oa
Thursday. Nov. ia. al 2.30 P-m. No
flowers, pie*-* but donation*, tf ,eo

wished to British Rheumatism ft Arthritis

Association. 1. Devonshire Place. Londoa.
Wll

r'

VBALE.—On Ort. Eft. suddenly. '«*

Weyhridgr House. Sbotteshurv. Lionel
Nsvcr. oflcd 73. beloved husband at“ leral et Holy Trinity Church.

. 39. at 3.30 p.m. _F1t)’

; to Stedner

M#ry. Funeral „
Friday. Ort. 39. at 3.30 p-m. Flhwera
may be aeat to Stotoar Bros.. Shaftesbury-

WATKINS.—On Oct. 25. alJOT home
in Chestor. Pmyllbs Ann. wife of Urn

Wo Geraint _ Powell. formriiy of
urmlnghall. Funeral Friday. Ort. 29.

at Chester. No Bowers, by request.

WATTS.—On_ Ort. 26, 7971. Ellen
Frskcu.. aged 76 years. losing wife of
Die late .

vV«lteb Watts-
.
CaspJe HiUalter Watts. —

House. Alton. Staffs. Requiem Mass »t

St Johar'* R.C. Churrti. Afton. ot 1.1.80
a.m. Swtardav. Ort. 30.
WHITE.—On Oct. 26. peacefully In

Orpington Hospital. David William.
darling husband of Marjorie. Crematloa
Beckenham Crematorium. 4.30 p.m.
Frlduy. Oct. 29. Cat flowers to Francis
ChappeH ft .Sons, 145. High Street. .

Orpington. No letters, please.

• WHITE.—On Oct. 25. at Bell
Memorial Sbalf. Lancing. Juua White.
late of The Poplars. Fcrring-

WH1TE.—On Oct. 36. her 91st birth-
day. if Hollywood Tower. Bristol. Kstb
Mubizl. widow ol Sir Star ley White.
Bl. A - much Towed wife, mother and •

grandmother. Funeral private.

WILLIAMS.—On Oct. 25. _
passed

Sace/tiBy away at Manor House Nunlng
ome. Brouotrton. Robeht L. C.

Williams- M.P.S.. formerly of Swisa ,
Cottage- Qvtnatlon Friday, art. 39. 18 tv
noon., at the Counties Crematorium.
Milton. near Northampton. Flowers to

.

Matthews ft Son. Rcaeqt Street,

Bletcblay, tel: Bletchley 2700. ...
WILSON-—On Oct. 32., 1971. lo

Beirut. Hartley w alkeb. eldest »nn of

the late Mr and Mrs J. Arthur. W ilpon.
of 39. Manor Way Wnolrnn. Ltyerpool.
WOODMAN-—On Ort. 33. 1971- «d-

denly In hnsoltal. William
Toward, of 33. Hunt CIo»e. Staple-
hurat. Kent. late of Hayllna Island and
CouLsdon. belovraj hatband of Ivyatid
dear -father of Brian.. Funeral aerYlra

' * nrional Church.
foKowml

lit Staplchiirat Congregarioi
Friday. Oct. 29. nt lliafl o.._
hy crematton at Vinters Park. Maidstone-
Flowers to Viuers. Waal Mailing.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
ALLEN Mrt RncEW .ALLEN wbthe*

In than)* the many frimd* for Uieir ktud
letter* of sympathy In 'her grant Jags, rar -

the beautiful flower*, nnd the doiwHoiia
tn the British Legion.' In which her bus-

•h (r
' "

band took surh Interest fnr many years.

STM—-Mbs Ruth Sim. wishes to thank
all friends and relative*, for floral tributes

received in her sad bereavement.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
DEBENHAM-—A Memorial Service

for the late Gerald Dalton Debexham
will Be hptd at Sasham Parish Church os
Tuesday. Nov. 2. At 11.30 a.m.

IN MEM0R1AM
BEATLEY. DORIS. MiLPREp Died

Oci. 27. 1970. Sadly missed by Lou.
Bill and Family,
BURTON. Zee Julia inM Anaeivtetn, 1—-Oo tbe centenary of her birth._ _ died

1940. -‘.The day* Thou gav«;. Lord,
to ended.” Also Edmund Mvcerob
tCol.. R..E.1, died 1948. Two very dear
Pa
CttADWTCK. Samuel Lmvra.

treasured memories
.
.of my dear

oa our fiOWi Wedding Anniversary.— 1

EMCUTLACK.^—- NorntAN LfUcr'NI.f
CUTLACK. F’.C.I.S.. OCI. =< 1964.
My lovo ' and remembranco always.

DUNPHY. Philip A^OcI- 27. 1970.
lu most happy tnrmori always. r Si

HANKINSON, F. W. iTrdi. — My
bcluved Husband iftr n® Jf

irs

loved father and aranaUatht r gho died

so ouddfnlJ on Oct. m

i

1soa -—Betnr

la ever-loving and oral#*

and Dad, Hu&h tmAARD John, raini..^
ou Ocl. 27. 1969. Aflef veara of

loneliness. Now at peace.—Djvid. BetTV

and Hit Children.

JOHNS) Mask Benkett iicimmiei.—
Oct. 27. 1970. We'll meet .gain ooj.

day. UU then hj-c-bye. my love, aag
grateful tbankd lor years and yean «
pen lie happiness.—Jack.

K.EU.X .—*10 the dear memory “
Vrcobricx Robeht. who died t.uddmHy
Oct. 37. 19P6.—From Ivy. Ana and

M
ALASCHWITZ, Enc.—VVlUi low and

babpy. memoura.—Ruth. 1 •

MASCHWITZ) EMC.—So rcmembrifd.
sn missed. Sleep easy, old M^iey, Pis v
deserve It.—Leo.

McfiWEN. DAPKNE Aon.—

R

eiiiwuW**** v
with luvfl on bar BlnhUay. Di
NEWSON. GuiRr.t .n|,| CPKPTAM2 1: \l)

E.. died Ocl. 37. 1966. and Ort- 5 1 ' U
1968.—Loved and ri-menibored aJiU’1

t,—
.Nurrlc. David and Children.
OLDHAM.—in cvcrlasdpg memory 11

AMI . wirr ol La\E-. i OLDHAM. wnD
passed dm ay Oct. H7. infil. '«.

6BENOW. U-Lte..— Lovingly murttr ,
...

beard by her Hii-.ti.inii. Mni.in-n. Gr-Jtw-
ch|td~rn and SKicr. .

-

SHFRWIX. A. 1 —R-mcmbclnd
Birthday with lovt. dirung JoHMS- n,r

all mJ veurs.—\iinr p. l
'

STONE.—in invtng mtmoii ul 5*r

bv-lpyed. sWer. Xsnr. dlrd Ort- 2i-

1970. .bee hwhanil viewi EmmaYUEL- ,

died N««. 31. 1365 and th-ir
Da VIP. died Mgr.-h |t, |066 AlW-U* • • 1

lovingly rememhe-rd gy me Family- „„
IIGLOXV H(*nin GtnnoG.-—Gct-mo

1968. m- mnrics wIMI ah*1'

lovr.—Phcl.
WILKES. Jastl

loving memory of
and Father, who men un. .jjine.Always in pur ihonqhtc.— Ann aod bn _ . \

s?'. jjsu^gi ’^n,
il* died OCI JZnt. 1

.

mml FURHisHas

"£££52! tf-m wtt. asafl
statvii*-JOHN NODES fUNER-M-

Phone 01^969 l l 08™Vlge «*

B'-iartrc- cy X N.v> -
_— . —T Lavs. Dir ftFRANCIS CHAPPELL ft *°SL„0Sou'«

hhffW Funeral Service
Londnn wd Knt *u£Y2s3 B501
L-'M-’shmn Head Offiee. ol*SK*


